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Births.

BRUCE.-January 24, at Cowpor-strcct, Waverley, the wife
of John Bruce, of a non.

COANE.-January 29, at hor residence, Marlborough-streot,

furry
nilla, tho wlfo of Charles Coane, L.S., of a

aughter.

FOX.-Januarv 30, at Viotoria-stroct, East Maitland, the

wife of F. K. Vox, of a son.

ÏIETHKRTON.-February 2, at her residenoo, Myall Cot-

tage, Lcichhardt-street, Glebe Point, the MÍÍO of Thomas

Hethorton, of a son.

HORTON.-Jnnuarv 31, 1890, at her residence! Nashlclgh,

Victoria-street, Lewisham, the wife of Ryder Horton,

chemist and dentist, 7G9, George-street, Sydney, of a

daughter.

LAWFORD.-February 1, at Yaps, the wife- of L. E. taw

ford, of a daughter.

SHEPPARD.-February 2, at her residence, 222, Point Plpcr

road, the wife of M. ¿sheppard,
of a daughter. Both doing

.»eil._

BADEN-CHIPPINDALL.-January 21, at St. Barnabas'

Church. George-street. Sydney, by tho Rev. W. Martin,

B.A ,
William Cresswell, eldest son of Edward Cresswell

lindon, M.D., of No'tb Adelaide,
9onth Australia, to

Emily Augusta, youngest daughter of the la'te Thomas

Rushton ChlpplndRll, of Bradbury Part, Campbelltown.

BAMBUN-TICKLE.-January 27, at St. Stephen's Churoh,
Newtown, hy HOT. 0. Duppuy, Robert Thomas, j oungcat
son of John Ilamblln. J. P., of Newton n. to Ada Alice,

third daughter of William Henry Tickle, of Lewisham,

Deaths.
BUSHELLE.-February 3, at 51, Paddlngton-streot, Sarah,

beloved wifo of J. 1). Buahcllc. aged 58 years.

DICKERS.-January 30,1800, at her residence, 24, Mlsson

den-road, Ne« to« n, Eltraboth Jano Dickers, In her 91st

)
car. Second dsughtcr of Mr. James Berkshire, of Read-

ing, Rorks., England. Deeply regretted. English papers

please copy.

GIBSON.-January 28, 1800, at his residence. Tor Glen,

Nullamanna, suddenly of heart disease. William Gibson,
oldest son of the late Jehn and Jessie Gibson, Edinburgh.
Horne papers please copy.

GREAVES.'- January 5,1890, Frank, my beloved lost boy,

aga 22 yea».

Sleep, sleep well, so far nwav.
And

yet
so near and doar to his

Ever-sorrow Ing mother. r

HUGHES.-Pubruarrl, at her parents' residence, .Tunlor

strcet, Lciohhardt, Daisy, the bclavod twin daughter of

Richard and Elllen Hughes, aged 10 months and three

week«.

OFFORD.-February 2. John Edward Offord, of Georee

strcct, Sj dney, aged 00 years.

WALSH.-Tobrunry 1, at his grandmother's resldenco.

Crown-street, Surry Hill«, Harry Jame«, infant son of
John and Charlotte Walsh, Bunnerong, Botany, aged 1

year and i months.

WHITE.-January 15,1800, at Sydney, Ann, relict of the

lato John Whlto*, anti beloved mother of Mrs. R. Tharne, of

Barraba, in her 75th year._

In Meirtonam.
LUPTON.-}n loving and fond remembmnce of my dear

father, John Lupton, wh'o departed this life on tho 4th of

February, 1887. Inserted by his loving daughter, Elisa-
beth Allen.

RENN.-In loving
remembrance of my dear wife. Jane

Martha Renn, who departed this life on the 4th February,
1888. Insorted by her husband, W. G. Kenn.

RENN.-In loving remembrance of our dear motlicr,
who

departed this life and lett us all forlorn. Inserted by her

loving children. W. Q. Renn, son, J. E. R. K.

SCOTT.-In loving remembrance of my dear wife, Isabella

Helena, died 4th February, 1880, aged 40 years.
The toilsome way thon'st travelled o'er.

And born the heavy load ;

But Christ has tati0ht thy languid feet

To reach his blest abode.

WESTACOTT.-Ia loving memory of
Rtohard, Westacott,

aged 17 year» 10 months, who was killed at Goodlet and
Smith's. February Û, 1880. Inserted by P. Gv Dead, but

not forgotten.

o
Shipping.

_

RIENTLINE OF JKOYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

The following Royal Mall Steamships belonging to the

ORIENT and PACIFIC COMPANIES will leave Sydney at

1 p.m. on the nndcrmentionod datos for PLYMOUTH and

LONDON via Melbourne, Adelaide. Al Dany, Cololmbo, and

the Suez Canal, calling at Naples and Gibraltar:

OROYA

ORIZABA
...

LIGURIA
...

ORMUZ
IBERIA

A OSTRAL ...

..CUZCO.
ORIENT

LUSITANIA...

0184 tons
0184
«83
ano

4702

5583
S3! ft

5380

3825

H. Studdert...
U. N. Conlan

G. F. nixon

Charlton...
W, Wnddilo.ro
J. F. Ruthven

J. II. F.Nixon
J. K. Ridler

A. Tlllctt ...

February 8

Fehlnary 22

Marchs
March 21

April 5

April 19

April 28

May 12

May 20

And fortnightly thereafter.

PASSAGE MONEY-Saloon, £55. £S3t and £70.
._

Second. £30 and £37.

EXCTO BjON RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED

j*.'
lit RATES.

SAiTfc?/VÎSSENGERS allowed to break their jonrney.
Third air

""_ rage (including bedding, mess utensils, &c)
Open . .J*.hs. 17 guineas each adult

Four-berth cabin
.

20 pounds each adult

Two-berth cabin . 22 pounds each adult.

Facilities are afforded for bringing out friends and relatives

from London by the prepayment ol
passago money hera at

tho above rates.

MANAGERS: F.GREEN and CO., and ANDERSON,
ANDERSON, and CO., Fenchurch-avenue, London, E,C.

Full particulars on application to

G. S. YUILL.
General Manager in Australia.

43, Pitt-street_ _

UÑIÜS"STÉAM feíIlP COMPANY OI? NEW
ZEALAND, Limited.

SAN FRANCISCO ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO UNGtAND. VIA SAN FRAN-
CISCO AND NF.W YORK, CALLING AT AUCKLAND
AND HONOLULU.

Avoiding alike the heat of the Red Sea and the cold of Capo
Horn.

Under contract -with the Fostmastev-General ot Now Seuth

Wales and New Zealand, the Steamers of thiB line aro ap-

pointed to leave Svdncy and Auckland for Honolulu and San

Francisco EVERY FOUR WEEKS, sailing a» under :

Steamer. |T"s| Commander. l^^fELÄ"
Alameda

... SOOOfll. G. Morso
...

Feb. 19 March 15.

Marlposa...i3000|H. M. IIaywarrt'March 19 Uprll 12.

Each Bteamer carries a duly qualified surgeon.
Theso steamers aro tilted with electric light, and with a

refrigerating chamber for ship's provisions, ensuring a

plentiful supply of leo throughout the voyage.

PasscnRers are hooked to San Francisco or through to

European destinations, und have at San Francisco choice of

the unrivalled Atlantlo Stoamshlp Lines of the Canard, In-
man. White Star, and othor Companies.

AU first-claw passenger» aro allowed 3501b. of baggage for

Ban Francisco and 2501b.
"

ovei land" freo of charge.
THROUGH FARE TO LIVERPOOL.

FIRST-CLASS, £03 to £00.

Timo card«, railway maps, and guide books showing all

route* t* any point of the United States may be had on ap-

plication.
For rates of passage and freicht and all othor information

apply at the Company's Office1!, 15, Bridge-street.

__REDK_W. JACKSON, Manager.

UNION STEAM SHÎP COMPANY Of NEW
ZEALAND, Limited.

DESPATCH STEAMERS WEEKLY FOR ALL NEW
' - ZEALAND PORTS,
. TAKING PASSENGERS AT REDUCED RATES.

FROM SYDNEY

RINGAROOMA, 1008
tons, THURSDAY, February 0, at 4

p.m., fdf Auckland, Gisborne; Napier, Wellington,
Lytteiten, Port Chalmer« (Dunedin), Bluff, and Mel-
bourne. >

WAKATIPU, 1797 tons, TUESDAY. Februnrv li, at 4- p.m.,
for Wellington, Lyttelton, and Dunedin,"transhipping to

outportB.

WAIRARAPA, 178G tons, THURSDAY, Fobmary 13, via
Auckland.

N.B.-No cargo Till be received within one boor of sailing.

FROM MELBOURNE

ROTOMAHANA, 1727 tons, THIS DAY, Tuesday, February
4, at 3 p.m., via Hobart and Bluff (calling at Milford

Sound).

Offices, 15, Bridge-streM.

Wharfs-Margaret and Sussex streets and Druttt-street,

_

FRSDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.
ORDDEOTSCHE R ITLCTïT).N

IMPERIAL GERMAN" MAIL.
Fassongera are carried according to tho requirements of

the English Passenger Acts of 1885 and 1883.

MONTHLY LINE OF DIRECT STEAMERS
from

SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, and ADELA IDE,
to SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN, Ti»

COLOMBO. Aden, Suez, und Genua,
taking passengeis for London,

ïonnecting from PORT SAID by DIRECT MAIL and

PASSENGER LINE TO BRINDISI.
.will bo despatched a« follows (If practicable) :-_

Leave Leave Leave

Steamer. |
Commander.

|
Sydney, Mel- Adelaldo

noon, bourne. Semaphore.

Balior.
Nürnberg ...

Kaiser W11.

helm II.
...

Bohenataufen

W.Reimkasten)
H. Engelbart.

1890.

Fob. 20
Mar. 20

April 19

May 21

1B90.

Mar. 1

Mar. 20

April 26

May 25

1890.

Mar. 5.

April 2.

April 29.

May 28.

And thereafter every four weeks.

PASSAGE MONEY from SYDNEY,
£14 to £57 10s.

RETURN TICKETS, available for NINE and TWELVE
MONTHS, at REDUCED RATES.

r_»»Nngers and cargo aro booked through t» New York,

TÍi~¿itharapton.

'| ?j<alfacilit'»i
aro afforded for bringing out relatives and

tri," vfrom .)«.. United Klngdomasd Europe by prepayment
of the'passage

monev in Australia.

For FREIGHT, PASSAGE, and all further particular»,
Apply to

FREDK. BETZ and CO., Agenta. ,

6, O'Conneïl-atreet.

D
IRËCT SERVICE TO ENGLAND.

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

The Company's Royal Mail Steamships funder conti act

with the Imperial, New South Wales, Victorian, and South

Australian Governments), will be despatched from their

Wharf, Circular Qnay, as undor, for LONDON, colling at

Melbourne, Adelaide, Albany, Colombo, Aden, Brindisl,

Malta, Gibraltar, and Pl>mouth:-_
Lcav

Steamer. Commander.

Leave

Sydney
1 p.m.

Leave
Mel-

bourne.

Parramatta

Occnna
Shannon ..

Arcadia .,

Britannia

Cafthage ...15013

R. G. Wnrray .

P. S. Tomlin
.

C. li. Edwards

W. B. Andrews.
J. Orman

W. A. Whelor

Feb.,-15 Feb.

Mar. 1 Mar,

Mar. 15 Mar. 21

Mar. 20,Aprll

Feb. 24
Mar. 10
Mar. 24

April

April n April
iw.Apni KI

May_»'May WMay 14

And thenceforth every alternate week.

RESERVED CABINS ON MODERATE TERMS.
SALOON PASSENGERS MAY BREAK the JOURNEY.

The arrangements for SECOND SALOON PASSENGERS

having* been thoroughly reorganised, the accommodation

now offered Is unsurpassed.

Passage money can be paid hero for passages from Eng-
land. Liberal concessions made to families.

Passengers, cargo, ond parcels aro booked through to

India, China, and Japan. Cargo and parcels will not be re-

ceived
after 3 p.m. on the day previous to sailing.

For all Information apply at tho Company's Office, 247,

George-street.

_

_A. MACLEAN. Acting Agent.

TÍ AND Ö" Si N. COMPANY.

NOTICE TO SECOND SALOON PASSKNGERS.

The SPECIAL ATTENTION of intending passengers is

drawn to tho Superior
Accommodation now offered in the

second Baloon of the Company's vessel» In point of ventila-

tion, two-berthed cabins for married couples, and all tho

latost improvements.
FARES : Single, JC30 to ¿37; Return. £54 to £85._

COMPAGNIE
DES MESSAGERIES MARI-

TIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONDON,
OVERLAND FROM MARSEILLES VIA PARIS.

Steamers under postal contract w ith the Government of

Franco, calling at MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, KINO

GEORGE'S SOUND, MAKE, SUEZ, and PORT SAID.

Passengers
booked to KURRACHEE, BOMBAY, MAURI-

TIUS, and EAST COAST of AFRICA.
The service I« carried on bv powerful steamers of 4O00

tons and 3000 effective h.p" built expressly for the Austra-

lian and Now Caledonian line, which will be despatched as

follows:-_
Leave Sydney ntl Leave Mel

Commander. I
11 a.m. bourne 4 p.m.

SALAZIE ...riaschi ...iFcbrunry 25 ...
February 28.

YARRA
...

BoiiHurd ...Meron« ...March 28.

AUSTRALI'NlDidter .. [April 25.Uprll 28

And thenceforward on tho 29th of each month.

Rates of passage monoy to Marseilles fmri £20 to £65,

including table wines and Sues Canal dues on
passengers.

RETURN TICKETS issued at tile followIngTStes;-_
["Third Class.

Available 0 monthi

Available 12 months

First Class.
£105

£115

Second Class.

£04
£03

£34
£30

English interpreters
meet through pa«scngen for Landon

on arrival of steamers at Marseilles, and accompany them to

Paris and Calais.

N",B.-Passengers' luggage conveyed free of cost from

Marseilles to London. ,

For freight, passage,
and further particulars, apply at the

Company's Offices, 15, Macquarie-place. ,

A. CONÏL,
'

Pruidpal Agent.

VlHlNA NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

STEAM TO

THURSDAY ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, HONGKONG,

calling at Moreton Bay, Townsville, and. Cooktown.

S.S. CHINGTU. 2300 Tona, k

will be despatohed from Smith's Wharf;
on - <

SATURDAY, 8th FEBRUARY, tttl0i.M.

The SALOON is AMIDSHIPS, and the stat&roomn, con-

taining two berths only, are unusuallv large anlweU venti-

lated.

SECOND CABIN accommodation is in the POO?.
Tho steamers are fitted with a IIASLAM'S PATENT RE-

FRIGERATOR, ensuring a supply of FRESH PÏ0VISIONS

and ICE throughout tho voçago,
an advantage obred by no

other steamers running to hongkong. h
?

An experionoed SURGEON is carried. ¡:>

THROUGH SALOON TICKETS are iFSUod toUlL PORTS
In CHINA. JAPAN, SAN FRANCISCO, and C0ST1NENT

of EUROPE. K

Cargo now bolnp; received. |v
""

'

LORIMER, ROME)' añil CO., Agent,'

»4,
O'ConneJ-strect.

aT ES W E E tH S'

EXCURSION TRIP §¡

to
.

F'<

CHINA, JAPAN, BRITISH NORTH BOBEO,
-

and probably fc

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. £,,

The EASTERN nnd .AUSTRALIAN STEAÍBHIP
COMPANY'S W

Popular Steamship GUTHRIE, g
2338 tons. p

S. G. GREEN, Commander, U

?will make a SPECIAL EXCURSION TRIPylOM
SYDNEY, Ê,

sailing henos on ¡L

the 15th FEBRUARY, 1800.
|j(

The route will he via Queensland, Thursday lund,
Port

Darwin, British North Borneo, Hongkong, and lenco to

Japan via tho Inland Sf.i, returning
via nonfang and

if practicable Manila. tr

SURGEON and STEWARDESS CARRIE!
___

K

ICE and FRESH MILK throughout the voyip.

For particulars of passage-monev, *c" apply to ,

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,».1

Mnnaplng Agina,
37, Pitt-street or to

MESSRS. THOS. COOK and SON, )
Tn"rt.f-, rij-t.

Hunter-street, j

rouristfl #«"'..

who aro arranging inland trips to places of
inteiestèng

the

route._ _fr

MESSRS. THOS. COOK and SON, 4,£lrater
strect,

Tourists and General Passenger Agett, will

be pleased to give quotations for passages to any pas of the

world on application._ _ i>

ST"EA~M T~0 L O-NTIVN,
Via the CAPE OF GOOD nOPE, H

TAKING PASSENGERS FOR CAPETOWif,

The Aberdeen White Star magnificent Steamship
AUSTRILASIAN, t

3030 tons gross registor, J

ALEX. SIMPSON, Commander,
'

'

will bedespatchea on MONDA!, 10th FEBRTjjUY.

This favourite and speedy steamer is fitted
Wftle\ery

requisito for the comfort of passengers. '"

A Surgeon and Stewardess accompany the ship, Uli cow

will bo carried. \

For tcrmB of freight
or passage apply to f

DALGEI'Y and COMPANY. &*sA.

?JUDDART, PARKER, and OU.'S ¡ME.
STEAM TO MELBOURNE AND <!

TASMANIA. i

FROM HUDDART, PARKER'S WHARF J >

_FOR MELBOURNE WHARF DIRF.C1'-j
BURRUMBEET I 4000 lons

I To-morrow, Wed., a»ll».m.
ELINGAMITE

... | 4000 tons
| TUESDAY, Feb. U, l>m.

FOR LAUNCtálON, VIA MELBOURNE

tronshipping to S.S. NEWCASTLE.

BURRUMBEET I 4000tons I lo-raorrow, Wed., at Mun
ELINGAMIl'E ... |

4000 tons
|

TUESDAY. Fob. 11, 6m.
FOR HOBART UIREC1

£LT"SGAMITE ... | 4000 tons |
'IHIs D VY, Tuesday, l~S~".

These magnificent btcumship» have already cstablSSj ~a
TOnutation for their accommodation, and their lafgt rizo
("?rares passengers a mmimuru of comfort. The SsuOON
CABINS aro light and airy and vory roomy. FORE-QaiN
is on main deck, lofty and well ventilated". Complete sal-

tation and lavatories. LLEl'l'RIC LIGHTING throiitaut
the ships. Inspection invited on days of sailing.

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTIS.
For rates ol Freight and Passage Moncv apply i

HLDDART, PARKER, and CO., LImhX
Offices and Whart-Foot of Margaret-street._

CPECÏÂL NOTICE TO PASsENdE®:

S.S. BURRUMBEET,
to

Melbourne and Launceston,
Is

POSTPONED

to

TO-MORROW, Wednesday,
the 5th instant,

at 10 cm.

HUDDART, BARKER, and CO., Limited. 't>Vl

T ASMANIAN E X O'TTB S foi

The splendid STEAMSHIP
ELINGAMITE, 4000 Tons,

will sail from nuddart, Parker's'Wharf,
FOR HOBART DIRECT,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 6 p.m.,

taking passenger and cargo at greatly reduced ratea,
.

FARES : n
SALOON.£1 0 0*1

RETURN. ;.1 10 or»
8TEEUAGK .0 10 0,'.

RETURN TICKETS ?

AVAILABLE \i

FOR f)
SIX MONTHS. I

HUDOART, FAJtKER, and CO., Limiten.

¿TEAM to GERRINGONG, SHOALHAVEN
J and BERRY. From Uuddart, Parker's Wharf.

'

THURSDAY, February 6
...

I MEEINDERRY... atTïn
FRIDAY, February /

... COOMONDERRY at 8 p.»

MONDAY, February 10
,. | MEEINDERRY... at 9 p.»

Receiving Cargo on TT"
MONDAYS, forall Shoalhaven ports.
THURSDAYS, for all Shoalhaven ports.

*

FRIDAYS, all Shoalhaven ports and Gerringong.
'

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO., Limite*.

Office and Whqif-Feet of Margaret-street. _£>
j*10R BERMAGUÏ, COBARGO.-JANE MOOK

J< HEAD ia now receiving caigo
ratent slip Wharf.

BRITlSH-INRfA
LINE OF ROYAL MAIL

STEAMERS to LONDON.
UNDER POSTAL CONTRACT WITH THE QUEENS-

LAND GOVERNMENT.

Steamer. Commander. Leaves Sydney.-
[Brisbane.

Leaves

QUETTA

DORUNDA ...

.PARA (new) ..,

Arth. Sanders|
A. Gray
A.A. Hansard

By steamer of A.U,
S.N. Co., Joining

mail stcamor at

Brisbane.

Feb.l8
March l8

April
15

13

.I his new steamer of the B. I. S. N. Co., Limited, 5000

tons register, will soil from Brisbano on her return voyage

to London on TUESDAY, 15th April next. She Is a flstcr

ship to the Taroba and Jumna, both well nnd favourably

known In the trade, and is fitted with all the latest Inipiovo

ments, and hör passenger accommodation will compare

favourably with that of any steamers trading to these

colonies.

SALOON, £53. RETURN, £85.

SECOND SALOON, £38. STEERAGE, £18,
when induce-

ment otfors.

The 1!. I. Co.'s steamer Quetta, leaving Brisbane on Tues-

day, 18th February, will take a few saloon pusscngers for

Batavia.

The homeward and outward Mail Steamers of this Com-

pany to and from London and Queensland, will in future

call at Naples to land and receive passenger«.
Travellers bv this line have the great advantage of visiting

the Queensland ports, and enjoying the ploturesque scenery

and smooth-water passage afforded by this route,
while the

monotony of u long sea voyage
is relieved by tho numerous

interesting breaks in the journey-at Batavia and elsewhere.

.The Quetta, Dorunda, and Para will take stecrago pas-

sengers for London.

For all particulars, apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

_Agents.
RITISH-INDIA STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY, Limited.

For CALCUTTA, via SINGAPORE,

Tho S.S. NERI1UDDA,-3000 tons,
G. F. WITHER«, Commander,

will be despatched a« above on or about

SATURDAY, 8th FEBRUARY.

For rates of freight, &c, apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

_Agent».

AUSTRALASIAN UNITED STEAM NAVI-
GATION COMPANY, Limited.

Under contract with the Governments of New South Wales,
New Caledonia, and Queensland for the conveyance of mails.

Those well-known high-olass Passenger Steamers will de

despatched as follows from A. U. S. N. Company's \\ hart,
Sussex and Margaret Btreets :-_

ME LBO tfRNE
Wharf direct

BRISBANE...
Ditto

...

Ditto
...

Ditto
...

Ditto
...

Ditto
...

MARYBOROUGH.
Tuesdays and Sat-

urday's steamers

change at Brisbane

BUNDABERG
..

GLADSTONE

ROCKHAMPTON.
Tuei'days and Sat^

urday's steamers

change at Keppel
Bay.

BROADSOUND

MACKAY
...

BOWEN
...

TOWNSVILLE
CAIRNS

...

PORT DOUGLAS
and COOKTOWN,
Wednesday's
steamers change at

Brisbane
...

DUNGEXESS

CARDWELL
MOURILYAN

JOHNSTONE R'VR,

(ohango at Cleve-

land Bav).
THURSDAY ISLD.,

NORMANTON

(nearest port to
the Croydon Gold-

fields)
BURKETOWN
NOUMEA

...

SUVA, FIJI...
LEVUKA, FIJI ,

NEW HEBRIDES
ADELAIDE...

1 Aramac* ...

J Katoomba...
Cintra'
Glanworth

..

Fitzroy
Warrego* ..

Aramac*
Eurimbla

(Cintra*

..

Fitzroy .,

Warrego*.,
Aramac* ..

I Glanworth,

j
Eurimbla

..

")
Cintra* ..

| Glanworth..

^Fitzroy ..

I Warrego*..
J Aramac* ..

Fitzroy

Cintra*
..

Glanworth.
V arrcgo*..

^Aramoo* ..

"f Eurimbla
..

Rockton
..

This dav, 5 p.m.. Feb. *

Friday,'5 p.m., Feb. 7

This day, 5 p.m., Fob. 4

To-morw,5 p.m.,
Feb. 5

Friday, 5 p.m., Fob. 7

Saturday, 1 p.m.,
Feb. 8

Tuesday, 5 p.m., Feb. 11

Wcd'day, 5 p.m., Feb. 12

This day, 5 p.m.. Feb. 4

Frldav, 5 p.m.,
Feb. 7

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. 8

Tuesday, 5 p.m.,
Feb. 11

To-morw, 5 p.m., Feb. 5

Wcd'day, 5 p.m ,

Feb. 12

This day, 5 p.m., Feb. 4

To-moiJw, 5 p.m., Feb. 5

Friday, 5 p.m., Feb. 7

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. 8

Tuesday, 5 p.m., Feb. II

Friday, 5 p.m.,
Feb. 7

This day, 5 p.m., Feb. 4

To-morSr, 5 p.m., Feb. 5

Saturday, 1 p.m., Fob. 8

Tuesday, 5 p.m., Feb. li

Wcdncs., 5 p.m., Feb. 12

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. 15

^Cintra*

>-Wo

Birksgate ...

This day, 5 p.m., Feb. 4

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. 8

Wed'day, fi p.m., Feb. 12

Wed'day, 5 p.m., Feb. 26

S

Tenterden

_Early_steamer|_
.These steamers are HttcdTvitb. the ELECTRIC LIGHT7
Fore-cabin passengers are provided with Food and Bed-

ding.
Return Saloon Tickets arc available for six months.

Passengers' Tickets issued by ships' officers charged 5s

extra.
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES TO QUEENSLAND

PORTS.
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

Agents, 10, Bridge-street.

TEAM TO MELBOURNE WHARF DIRECT

(without changing).

The A. U. 3. N. Co.'s Magnificent new Mail and Passenger
Steamer

ARAMAC.
2100 tons, 3000 horse-power,

will sail from the Company's Wharfs, Margarot and Sussex

streets, for Melbourne

THIS (TUESDAY) AFTERNOON, at 5.

Iho Arnmao is fitted with tile electric light, all modeln

conveniences, and is unsurpassed for speed and comfort.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Agents,

_10, Bridge-street.

* DELAIDE STEAMSHIP COMPAÑT.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, PORT PIRIE, AND ALL
SOUl'H AND WEST AUSTRALIAN PORTS.

Tins COMPANY offers to intending passengers and

shippers the quickest and most comfortable means of reach-

ing Melbourne and Adelaide.

TOE EXPRESS STEAMERS

of this Company leave Sydney every SATURDAY, as under:
From the Company's Wharf, Lhno-street, off Erskine-st.

S.S.VICTORIAN ...
i SATURDAY, February 8 I 1 p.m.

S.S.ADELAIDE ...
| SATUR DA Y.February 15

| 1p.m.

These steamers hare splendid saloon accommodation, make

tho PASSAGE to MELBOURNE In 12 HOURS less than any
OTHER STEAMERS on tho coast, and deliver cargo at Port

Adelaide in 48 hours less than any other steamer running to
South Australia.

Passenger«
can be booked nt tho wharf.

Steerage passengers provided with beds and rugs.
No cargo received after 12.30 on day of sailing.

STEAM TO WESTERN AND NORTHERN AUSTRALIA,
Albany, Vasse, Bunbury, Freinantl«

(Perth), by early
steamer.

GOODS FOR SILVERTON and BROKEN HILL,
QUICKEST and CHEAPEST ROUTE.

GOODS can be booked by these steamers through to Port

Pirie, and forwarded thenco by MU by the Company's Agents,
if so instructed, or by shipnersf

own
agents.

Goods shipped by Saturday's steamer reach Port Pirie the

following Tuesday week, and are then within ono day's
rail

journey of Silverton and Broken Hill. This route saves 80

miles of rail journey und avoids break of gauge.

_G. S. YUILL, Agent, ii, Pitt-street.

TASMANIAN
STEAM NAVIGATION COM-

PANY.

FREIGHT, FIVE BHILLINGS PER TON.

To and from SYDNEY and HOBAR1' or LAUNCESTON.
SALOON-SINGLE, £2; RETURN, £3.

STEERAGE-SINGLE, £1; RETURN, £1 10s.

From Tasmanian Whart, Su*sev«trcet,
near

Margaret-street.
For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN,-S.S. CORINNA, THURS-

DAY', 0th February,
at noon.

For HOBART, via EDEN.-The MAGNIFICENT passenger
STEAMSHIP OONAH, fitted with eloctnc ligUt, FRI-

DAY, 7th Tebruiiy, at noon.

FROM MELBOURNE:

For LAUNCESTON.-S S. PATEENA and FLINDERS, every
TUESDAY', THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.

For HOBART .-S.S. FLORA, February 8th, 18th, and 2flth,
at noon.

For CIRCULAR nEAD, EMU BAY, and FORMBY.-s.S.
MANGANA. EVERY TUESDAY, at 1 p.m.

REl'URN TICKETS are available for six months.

COOK and SON'S TOURISTS' TICKETS
covering steamer

and all railway lines, £7, available for one month, are issued

at this office.

T. ana W. WILLIS, Agents,

_22, Bridge-street.

»¿STEAM TO HOBART VIA EDEN.

TASMANIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

The Magnificent New Passenger Steamship
I OONAH, .

fitted with Electric Light and all Modern Conveniences, and
Unsurpassed for SPEED and COMFORT,

will leave the Company's Wharf, Sussex-street, near

Margaret-street,
on

FRIDAY', 7th FEBRUARY, at aoon.

-. Early application for berths
necessary.

,

FARES:

Saloon, single, £2: return, £S
Steeràgo, single, £1; return* £110».

Through Tickets issued for any route.

Passengers will have the opportunity of seeing tho beauti-
ful harbour and scenery of Eden, Twofold Bay.

T. and W. WILLIS, Agents,

_;_22, Bridge-atreet.

S'
TEAM TO NEW ZEALAND

VIA AUCKLAND.

CHEAP FARES AND FKEIGHTS.

PORTS.

Saloon, £3; Steerage, £1 ICs.

The magnificent steamer JUBILEE, 1650 tons, 1250 horse-

power, will be despatched from Grafton Wharf for Now
Zealand

porta,
VIA AUCKLAND, about

SATURDAY, February 28,at 4 p.m.

The Staterooms in tho Jubilee aro LARGER and more

AIRY than in any
other vessel on tho line.

Fore-cabin accommodation is UNEQUALLED.
J. C. ELLI8,

247, George-street.

M. HOWARD SMITH and SONS' (Limited)
Line of Magnificent Fast Steel Steamships.

S1

w
FOR MELBOURNE (also seo separate advertisements),

THIS DAY, Feb. 4, 0 p. m. KON'WA'ItA 1 G. Smith

FRIDAY', Feb. 7, 5 p.m. ...
GABO ... J. Pain

TUESDAY'. Fob 11, 4 p.m.... RODONDO... W. Seymi

FRIDAY, Feb. 14, 5 p.m. ... BUNINYONG Rlchardso

-FOr~~ADELAIDE via MELBOURNE.

FRIDAY', Feb 7, 5 p.m. ... I
GABO

... I
J. Pain

FRIDAY'. Feb. 14, 5 pm. ... I
BUNINY'NG [Richardson

The steamers of this service are tho
largest engaged in the

Adelaide trade.
,

.

, , ,, ,

Passengers by through steamers for Adelaide aro main-

tained on board whilst in Melbourne._
-NEWCÄSTLE7MORPETH,"RAYjfiTND TERRACE.

YOU Y'ANGS. TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 8p m., cargo only.

FOR-BRISBANE, MARYBOROUGH, ROCKHAMPTON

(also see separate advertisement).
THIS DAY, Feb. 4,4 p.m. I BURWAH ...

I W. Ellis

FRIDAY'.Feb. 7, 5 p.m. ...
»GAMBIER... W. Laycock

TULSDAY, rcb_ll,
4 p.m. |

KON'WA'RA
)

G. Smith

FOR MACKAY, TOWNSVILLE, Cairns, BundabBrg, Dun-

geness, Cardwell, Mourilyan Harbour, Geraldton, Rus-

sell River, Plantation Creek (also seo
separate

adver-

tisement),
THIS DAY, Fob 4, 4 p.m. ...

I »BURWAH... I W. Ellis

FRIDAY, Feb. 7, 6 p.m. ...
GAMBIER ... W. Lojcock

TUESDAY, Feb. 11,4 p.m. I
«KON'WARA I G. Smith

. Tranship at nriibano for other ports.

A NEW DIRECr SERVICE to MOURILY'AN, THE

HERBERT, nnd GERALDTON HAS NOW BEEN AR-

RANGED. CARGO and PASSENGERS BOOKED at

LOWEST RATES.
, ,,

All Passengers' Tlokets issued on board steamers bv ships'

officers will be charged Ss in excess of tho ordinary rate.

Cargo received daily for Newcastle.

RETURN TICKETS aie available for SIX months.

Special arrangements for larRe lines of freight.
WM. nOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Wharfs-Foot of
JLing-street. Offices-07, Y'ork-strcct.

""TEAM TO MELBOURNE.-The S.S. K.ONOO
_J WARRA, G. Smith,

will leave THIS DAY, February 4,
at 0 p.m. The saloon Is amidships, reducing the risk of sea

sickness to a minimum. The state-rooms aro the largest of

any passenger Bhip on the coast. The Konoowarru takes

passengers right up to the town wharf without the delay

of transhipping at Sandridge.
WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

WharfB-Foot of King-street. Offices-07, York-street.

TEAM TO BRISBANE, AIARYBORO UGH,
and ROCKHAMPTON, Direct.

The fast and favourite Steamship BURWAH, W. Ellis,

will leave THIS DAY', February 4. at 4 p.m., direct for the

obovenamed ports, landing passengers and cargo at town
wharfs. The Burwah Is fitted throughout with electric light,
and attention is invited to the splendid passenger accommo-

dation of this popular steamer. Comfortable ladles' boudoir

and several state-rooms for ladies on deck. State-rooms
contain only two berths each. Second-class accommodation

very superior.
WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Wharfs-Foot of KIng-atreot. Olflces-07, York-street._
TLLAWARRA S. N. COMPANY.

WEATHER PERMITTING.

WOLLONGONG-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 1)

p.m.: Wednesday, Friday, baturday, noon (passengers

only).
KIAMA-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 11 p.m.

SHOALHAY'EN-Tuesday, Friday, 11 p.m.
ULLADULLA-Wednesday, Friday, noon

BAfEMAN'S BAY (CLYDL)-Friday, noon

MORUYA-Friday, noon. CARGO ONLY.

BAIEMAN'S BAY, for MORUYA-Friday.noon
MERIMBULA-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo

11 a.m.

TATHRA (for BEGA)-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo
lla.ro.

EDEN-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 a.m.

BERMAGUI-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 a.m.

TO AND FROM WOLLONGONG:
Saloon, 5s ; roturo, 7s Od. Steerage, 2s 6d.

TO AND FROM KIAMA :

Kaloon, 7s Od; return, 11s.
Steerage, 4s.

Meals provided at moderate rates.

TO AND FROM SHOALHAVEN:
Saloon, 15s; return, 22s Gd.

Steerage, 10s.
Mealjand sleeping1 berths pi oriel ed free of charge._

NEWCASTLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
Limited.-Steamers from Lime-street, foot of Erskine

strect, to Newcastle, Morpeth, and Raymond Terrace.
THIS NIGHT (cargo only), the .BOOMERANG.
TO-MORROW (Wednesday) NIGHT, at

11,30, the
SYDNEY.

\

Fares, inolnuing sleeping accommodation :-SINGLE :

Saloon, 6s 6d; Retain, available for two months, 10s.
Deck Cabin Berths, 2s extra each way. Steerage faro, 3s
each way.

Offices-York-Btrect
(next Opera House), and Lime-street

Wharf._ H. D. PORTUS, Manager.

'-fVTEWCASTLE, MOKPETH, and RAYMOND
JLH TERRACE.-Hunter River New Steam Navigation
Company's Steamers from wharf foot of Market-sticet.

Cargo conveyed nightly.
THIS NIGHT

(Tuesday), al 11.30, the NAMOI.

TO-MORROW NIGHT (Wednesday) (cargo onlv), the
GWYDIR.

Fares, including sleeping accommodation :-Saloon : Single,
s Cd ; return, available lor two month», 10s. Deck-Cabin

Bcrtbs, 2s extra each way. Steerage, 3s each
way.

. For
particulars, apply at offices, 401, Gcorge-st. (opposite Royal
Hotel), and 117, Sussex-street. F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

J^RAJbTOW,
CLARENCE RIVER.

S.S. CITY OF GRAFTON, TO-MORROW NIGHT, at 9.

Postponed on account of inclemont weather.
S.S. ELECTRA, SATURDAY NIGHT, at 9.

Superior accommodation.
Inspection invited.

Goods for Glen Innes, Inverell, Fairfield, and Tenterfield
forwarded free of agency charges without Bny delay.

Richmond River passenger» landed at Lawrence and Har-
wood.

'

RICIÏARD COOKE, Secretary.
C, R., and M. R. S. N. Companv, Limited,

_Clarenco Whaif. S, Sussex-street North.
_

OICHMOND RIVER;

STEAMER EARLY'.

Cargo now received for all
parta of tho river.

RICHARD COOKE, Secretary.
C, R., and M. R. S. N. Company, Limited._

Tyr
A C L £ A Y RIVER.

S.S. WOODBURN, THIS NIGHT, at 11 (weather
permitting).

RICHARD COOKE, Secretary.
CR.,and M.R. S. N. Company, Limited,

_Clarence Wharf. 3. Sussex-street North._

JOHN SEE and CO.'S LINE Of STEAMERS
will leave Market Wharf, Markot-street, for

MANNING RIVER_S.S. BURRAWONG, WEDNESDAY
NEXT (if arrived).

PORT MACQUARIE.-S.S. WELLINGTON, WEDNES-
DAY NEXT (If arrived).

BELLINGER RIVER.-S.S. YVELLINGTON, WEDNES-
DAY NEXT (if arrived).

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-S.S. FERNMOUNT, THIS DAY,
Tuesday, at noon

(if arrived).

Cargo reoeived dally up to within an hour of sailing._
iZJ.RAflON,

CLARENCE RIVER, DIRECT.

From Market Wharf, foot of Markot-street.

S.S. AUSTRALIAN, WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at 9.
S.S. HELEN NICOLL, SATURDAY NIGHT, at 9.

The saloons of these steamers are amidships, and afford
superior accommodation for

passengers. Passengers landed
at Harwood and Lawrence. Good« are convoyed for Glen

Innes, Fairfield, Emmaville, Inverell, Tenterfield, and all

New England towns, free of agenoy or wharfago fees.
JOHN SEEjvnd CO., 129, Sussex-street.

AWKESBÜB7Y RIVER, BROKEN~BÂY;
Peat's Ferry, Bar Point, Pittwater,

and Newport.
S.S. GRAND leaves Market Wharf at 10.30 a.m. daily.

Cargo at very low rates received daily.

H

K1 C H M O N D $~l VER.

S.S. BELLINGER,
12 hours after arrivai.

Cargo landed all parts of rirei.

_B. B. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

STEAM to Cape Hawke, Foster, « allamb» River,
Clarkson'» Crossing, &c_S.S. EMMA PYERS THIS

MORNING, at 11, weather permitting.

_B. B. NICOLL. Victoria Wharf.

STEAMTO TWEED RIVER and BYRON BAY.
-A light-draught Cbartercd'Steamer will

positively be

despatched in placeo! the Karuah, 10-MORKOW (Wednes
day)

AFTERNOON. GEO. W. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

TEAM to SHELLHARBOUR, GERRIN GONGT
and JERVIS BAY.-S.S. TRIDENT will leave the Cale-

donian Wharf, THIS (Tuesday) NIGHT, at 7. Cargo re

ceived to 5._
'

JNO. RITCHIE, Agent.

STEAM
-to ULLADULLA-S.S. PETER

BOROUGH will leave the Caledonian Wharf THIS

(Tuesday) NIGHT, at 7. Cargo received to 5 p.m.

_JNO. RITCHIE, Agent.

OSFORD AND BRISBANE WATER.G
S.S. CHARLOTTE FENWICK will leavo every TUESDAY

and FRIDAY from Patent Slip Wharf, Lime-street, off

Erakme-strcot, at 8 a.m. From Gosford, 1.80 p.m.
Fares-4« »Ingle, 6«

return_
TLjIOR HAWKESBURY RIVER.

S.S. CHARLOTTE FENWICK will leave every
SATURDAY, 9.30 a.m., and WEDNESDAY, at 7.80 a.m.

Cargo received dally.
Freight» payable in Sydney._

ARRAWATTA RIVER STEAMERS.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS.

Steamers leavo KING-STREET WHARF DAILY for

PARRAMATTA-0, 7, 9,11,12,1 (Sat. 12.15,1.5), 3, J.10
HUNrER'S HILL, &c-0,7,7.45, 9, 9.30,11 a.m.,I2,l (8»t.

12.15,1.15), 3, 4.15, 5.1Ç, 5.45, 6.15. 7, 8, 9.30, 10.15,11.15.
Also, at 10 and 2, from No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay. _

UNTER'S HILL and LANE COVE RIVER
STEAMER FERRY.

HOURLY from LIME-STREET WHARF TO NOON,
QUARTER-PAST HOUR AFTER NOON,

calling at
Atlaa Works, Greenwich, and Woolwich.

Cargo Boat dally from Lime street Wharf at 1 p.m._

W" ANTED, stuart Sailing VESSEL, 20 to 25 toni
register. Prlco and particulars, in writing, to S. S. C,

care of Buzacott, Armstrong, Maikct-strnot.

MANLY
BEACH,

the most beautiful watering-place near Sydney.

Saloon Steamers BRIGHTON, FAIRLIGHT, and NARRA-
BEEN (weather permitting and as far as practicable)

LEAVE SYDNEY, 7.15, 8", D, 10.30, 11.30,
12 30,1.30,2.30,

3.30, 4.30, 5.30, 0.15, 7.30, 9,
11.15.

LEAVE MANLY, 7.15, 8.10, 8.45, 10,12, 12.30, 2,3, 4.30

5.15, 6, 7, 8, 10.

.Mondaysonly.

Special
Time-tablo for Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays.

Reduced Faies-Return tickets, Is; children. Od.

Freight leceived from 8 a, m. to 3 p.m. ; Saturdays,
8 a.m.

to 10 o in., hdlida) s cxceptcd
Loose hay and straw cannot be shipped._

TjlOR LONDON DIRECÍI

The Al iron dipper ship
BANN,

1007 tons gross register, J. T. Cutting, commander,
now receiving cargo at Dalgety's Stores, will havo quick

despatch.
For terms, freight,

or passage, apnly to
DALGETY and CO., Limited,

or to

_PEELE, BORRADAILE, and CO.

FONDÓN DIRECT.

The following first-class Iron Ships will be despatched as

under :

I Tonnage. Dato.

Port Jackson ...
2132

Macquarie. 1807

Atalanta . 1093
Rodnev .I 1447

J. Hodgo
W. Goddard

M'Brlde

J. H. Barrett

February
Febry.-Mnroh
March-April
May-June

F

J'o be followed brother first-class vessels.

For Freight and Passage apply to

ALFRED LAMB and CO. 1 . u

_GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO
'

*ge"»

OR LOJNDON.

The magnificent Ship
PORT JACKSON,

Jas. Hodge, commander,
having a largo quantity of cargo on board and in store,

and

further latge engagements, will receive quick despatch.

For freight or passage apply to

ALFRED LAMB and CO. )
A"ents

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO, J

A*mvl

Wool received at Central Stores.

s. S. BAYLEY, from LONDON.

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at once

for MOORE'S WHARF;

The
ship

will not be responsible for any loss of or damage
to cargo after same shall have been landed, and any goods
Impeding tho discharge will be entered and stored at con-

signees' risk and expense.
Bills of Lading must be produced, and freight paid to the

undersigned before any goods can leave the wharf.
BALCHIN, JOHNSTON, and CO.,

Agents.

Captain CHILD will not be responsible
for any DEBTS

incurred by his crew without his written authority._

BARQUE KING MALCOLM, from LIVER-
POOL.

CONSIGNEES bv this vessel must PASS ENTRIES at

once for HOFFNtîNG'S WHARF. The ship will not be

responsible for any
loss of or darnage to cargo after it leave

hei tackles; and all goods impeding the discharge will be

entered, landed,
and stored at the consignees' risk and ex-

pense.
BILLS OF LADING muBt bo produced duly endorsed,

freights paid, and orders for delivery
obtained from the

undersigned before any goods can bo delivered to the con-

signees.
S. HOFFNUNG and CO.,

Agents,

Captain
JONES will not be responsible for any

DEBTS that

mav be contracted by his crew._
UUIP ATALANTA, from LONDON.

CONSIGNEES by this vessel must PASS ENTRIES at

once for CENTRAL WHARF.

The ship
will not be responsible for any loss of or damage

to cargo after it leaves her tackles, and all goods impeding
the discharge will be entered, landed, and stored at the

consignees' risk and expense.
BILLS of LADING must bo produced, duly endorsed,

freights paid, and orders for delivery obtained from the

undersigned before any goods will be delivered to the

consignees.
S. HOFFNUNG and CO.,

Agents. ,

Fc

I

The well-known fast, handy, tight, and sound clipper

Top«all Schooner JOHN HUNT,
01 tons register, now lying in

Lavender Bay, care of Thomas Peel, Boatbuilder.

Apply A. W. MACKAY,
_17, Loftus-street.

flOR SALE, Brigantine RYNO, 85 tons
register;

daily expected from Auckland. Has just been rc

coppcred and put ia first-class order. Admirably adapted
for the Island ti ade.

All particulars apply to

M. METCALFE and CO.

N

IGHTER HUNTER for Sala or Charter, 400

tons, steam winch, &c. Peter Hunter, Balmain._
OTICE OF REMOVAL.

On and after THURSDAY' next, February 0th, the

PUBLIC WnARVES OFFICE will be REMOVED to the

premises formerly occupied by the A, S. N. Co. on Circular

Quay.
J. JACKSON,

_Manager.

&
STEAM LAUNCHES for SALE or HIRE.

J PERDRIAU and CO., 270, George-street._
'CHOOL PICNICS and PRIVATE PARTIES.

sc
Avenue Recreation Grounds and Steamers for Hire, mode-

rate terms, hot and cold water free.

N. JOUBERT,

_;_Lime-street Wharf.

WANTED, Steamer or Lighter, long job,
Cook's

River to Port Jackson. Phillips, 51,_Bathurst-street.

SP L E'N DI D W'H A RTF AGE
and

STORAGE ACCOMMODATION
'

vacant,
suitable for large and small vessels.

Apply UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY, 15. Bridge-street. |

JUBILEE FLOATING DOCK.
BALMAIN.

The Proprietors
aro prepared to DOCK VESSELS up to

1500 tons, for the purpose of Stripping, Caulking, and Re

metalling, or Cleaning and Painting, on the most reasonable

terms possible. Inquire at the Dock, Johnston's Bay, or at

the Town Office, No. 33,
Pltt-strect North, or by Telephone

No. 178._
HARFAGE, DARLING HARBOUR,

IN THE MOST CENTRAL POSITION.

First-class WHARF vacant, 818 feet long, good approach
and shed accommodation. Suitable for large and small

vossels, 24 feet of water alongside wharf at low tide. In-

spection invited.

Apply Secretary
C. R. and M. R. S. N. Co., Limited,

_3, Sussex-street North.

TRAVELLERS BY SEA AND LAND.

w

Tf
PASSENGERS TO ENGLAND,

via the Continent,
and others, aro invited to inspect

our

IMMENSE STOCK of

PORTMANTEAUS, TRUNKS, and BAGS, and OTHER
TRAVELLING REQUISITES.

JOHN BRUSH, SON, and CO.,

Manufacturers and Importers of every descriptiom of
SADDLERY and HARNESS, &c,

opposite Royal Hotel,

_

Sydney._
AS Cooking.-See Raleigh's Paragon roasting,

G

N

baking, pastry, &c, to-day. Showroom, 201, Eliz'th-st.

_Religions Announcements._
A NNIVERSAR"* OF THE KING'S SCHOOL.

A COMMEMORATION SERVICE, with SERMON by the

BISHOP OF BATHURST, will be held (D.V.) on FRIDAY,
February 14, at 3.45 p.m.

Old Pupils and all other friends of the Sohool are earnestly
invited to attend.

Collection for the Chapel Fund. Refreshments and Tennis
after the service.

_EDWARD HARRIS. D.D., Headmaster.

EW SOUTH WALES and QUEENSLAND"
CONFERENCE.

WESLEYAN SUNDAY SOHOOL UNION.

THE ANNUAL
PUBLIC MEETING

and

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
of tho

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION

will bo held in
THE CENTENARY HALL

on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 5,
at 7.30 o'clock.

Chairman: JACOB GARRARD, Esq., M.L.A.

SPEAKERS:

Revs. W. CLARKE (President of the Conference), C. STEAD
(Secretary

of the Conference), and Mr. W. W. CLARKE.

A United Choir of ovor 500 VOICES of Sunday Sohool
children and Churoh Choira, with a POWERFUL
ORCHESTRA, will render Selections of Choice and Popular

Hymns.

A collection will be mado on behalf of the funds of the
union.

Conductor.Mr. W. I. B. Mote.
Organist.Miss Eldridge.

Copies of Hymns will be supplied to the audience.
VY. C BEALE, Koa. Soo.

Personal.

K.

AW. LEWIS, Privato Detective for the discovery
. of missing friends, watching suspected persons,

and

prosocuting all kinds of private inquiries ; charges moderato
;

consultation free._Telcp. 723;_Phtunix-ehiim., la^Pitt-st.

DXRLIÑGHURST"T80.-Never
had Letter from

yon. Something wrong.
Write real name. P. O..Wlm-st.

E HAWTHORNE,-Send address or call. Im

* portant.
W. A. Lewis, Phonix-chqmb.. 158,

Pltt-st.

ÖTTN J. BLAKE tinte N. S. W. Detective Police),

Box 722, G. P. O.
;

25 years' city references.
A. W. RICHARDS,

_Business Manager.

C.-You aro so ceremonious. Why not speak

_» to me T It would seem we'll never meet ng;ain. 00.

T OST"-BOÏ, Monday morning, 2 years old,
fair

XJ hair, dark eyes,
diessed striped black and white flannel

dress, pepper and salt straw hat, lace-up boots, and black

stockings. Any person found haibourlng him after this

date will be prosecuted,
' Mrs. Hudson, 45, Wcxford-street,

Haymarket.__^_

MR. H. A. THRESHER is requested to communi-

cate immediately with Messrs. Macnamara and

Norton, George and Jamieson streets. Very urgent._
ÂGNELL, JOHN PATRICK, of Sydney, boforo

1850
; Keene, Theo. Joseph, of Port Phillip, before 1850;

Comyn, David Ross, of Launceston, befoic 1850. The abovo

or their heirs reqniied. M. N., Herald Office._

KM.
RILEY (lato

of the Detective Force), ól

a and 53, Sydney Arcade.

Inquiries of every description
conducted with secrecy

and

despatch.
Evidence procured In divorce and other cases.

NEXT OF KIN AGENCY. Copies of Wills obtained. Es-

tates Colloctcd in the United Kingdom and elsewhere by Lon-

don Agents (a responsible firm of solicitors). Advances mado

(pending collection) to legatees and others beneficially entitled.

CANLANTMICHA.EL.-Pleaso send ad'dress to

your sister Margaret, William-street Post-office. Lato

Firpark^CjiWrhjrriey.ClarCj^eJUiniL_
ILL A. ROBl'NSON kindly send his address to

_E. J., Post-ofllce,
North Shorey_

ILL Mrs. RYAN and Mr. PARKS, who had

lately business transactions with Harris and Co.,

Royal Arcade, call THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at l8,

Elizabeth-street
Î

_Lost and Found._
OCKEY'S TICKET LOST. Reward. Counter

Clerk, Herald Office._.
~*E~FT in a .'bus, Sunday night, Gold BRACELET,
i band. Reward. 26, Moore Park-road._
"EFT in cab in "Slarket-street, black Leather BAG.

J Apply B. G. PAPULE, 180, Clarence-street._
OST, COAT, Friday, 8.15 train to Stanmore; re

à ward. 10, Wentworth-court, Phillip-street._
OST, between Argyle-place and Upper Fort-street,

i PURSE, with motU!y_anjd^oy._R£WttnL_' Waldron._

ÖSTTTleurrirRBilway TICKET to Narrandera.

10s reward. 127, Botany-street,
Moore park._

¡r OST, dsrkchestnut Pony, about H handií, brandod

?B-ÍS.HT near shoulder: rewd. Ryeworth, Gco.-st.,
M'ville.

TT~OST, on Suñlay evening,
between Randwick^ and

w

L

Coogee, a Gold BROOCH, Crescent shaped, ruby in

e. Reward at Arcadia, Cowper-atrect,
Randwick.

OST, ön Saturday, in Market-street, between
XJ George-street and tram, a PURSE, containing money

and tickets. Reward at Train and Co.'s,
Market-street.

Ii

L OST, Iron-grey MARE, swollen fetlocks, small

head, brand near shoulder J S over cross. £1 reward.

E. Graves, Annandale-street, Annandale._
OST, Aluminium OPERA GLASS, in brown

case, manufactured by Nnuhoofer Sohn Wien. Reward
on returning to M. Rindskopf. Imperial Hotel.

LOST
or Stolen, a brown MARE, branded A. on

cheek, also A
on flank: £3 reward. Apply L.

PARFETT, 50, Surrey-street, Darlinghurst;
orW. Flemming,

Bourke-strcet.jäurry^liHs._

L~OST,
black Greyhound DOG, four -white feet,

wlate stripe on chest, private mark ou ear. Reward

on re- turning samo to Alfied Love, 37, Bcllcvue-strcet,

Surry Hills._

LOST,
CERTIFICATE for E 1431, 10 cases

Napier Johnstone's whisky, bonded by J. J. Both and

Co., Spring-street Bond. Return to J. J. Roth and Co., 247,

Qeorgc-strect.______^____
OST, Gold LOCKET, opens into six pieces, bn

tween 3, Chelm«ford-ter., Mill Hlll-rd., Waverley, and

tram terminus. Reward. Assembly Hotel, Ilunter-st., IS,

Bridgc-st. ;
or Mrs. Clarlr, Wav'y. If detained,

finder pros.

LOST, on Thursday night last, between Sydney and

Marrickville, Brown
?

POCKETBOOK, containing

photogiaphs and papers, of no use but to owner. Reward.

Geo. L, Lineker, 141, Pitt-street._'
ñf OSJ', Pet MAGPIE,.-Friday evening- Jlsward on

jt-k returning samo to
ABE WATSON, Fernbank,

_Belmore-road, Coogee

*0" OST, TITLE DEEDS of property in Liverpool
JLi street, Darlinghurst,

near Victoria-street, belonging to

the late Richard Rowley, deceased. Any information re-

garding the above can bo communicated to Salter and

Barker, solicitors, Young-street, city._

ONE POUND REWARD.-LOfaT, bay MARE,
branded ^U on near shoulder. Tho abovo reward

will be given to anvone delivering her to 31, Lamb-street,

Lilyfield, Leichhardt._

STRAYED
into my yard, Red and White CALF.

Owner bavo hy paying expenses. J. Allman, Arncliffe.

TWO POUNDS-R-EWARDT^Lost, single-stone
Diamond Earring. Millinery Dept, Thompson & Gile3.

FOUND,
Fox-terrier SLUT, blnok and tan face.

_G1, Queen's-street, Woollahra._

FOUND,
near C. Quay, lurge DOG. Owner can

_have
same by applying C. E., Herald Office._

FOUND,
a white Poodle DOG, at I'ivo Dook. If

not claimed in three days will bo sold to pay expenses.

Mr. Richardson, Bay View-street. Five Dook._

if!
OUND, straying in Greavos-lane, Sunday, grey

! MARE
¡

no brands visible If not claimed in three

days will be sold to pny expenses. Apply Old Duke of

Wellington, 50, George-street Wost._
T\T EWTOWN Pound.-Bay mare and foal, fcS nr.

li shldr., sold Thur. next, blk. mare, JC n. shldr, 3 n. thigh.

IMPOUNDED
AT ASHFIELD.-Fleabitten

Grey Pony MARE, like TB8 (two first letters conjoined)
near shoulder,* no shoes un.

J. HORNE, Ponndkcepor.

Business Announcements._
USINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

J. SIEVERS and CO., Auctioneers, Valuers, and

Estate Agents.
The publie are notified that our address is

108, PITT-STREET, First Floor, opposite G. P. O.

'_E. J. S1EVER3 and CO.

NOTICE
is hereby given that the PARTNERSHIP

heretofore existing between the undersigned, THOMAS

MELDRUM and Mr. ALEXANDER DAVIDSON MEL-

DRUM, as Accountants, Trade Assignees, and General

Agents, has been This Day DISSOLVED.
Dated this thirtieth day of January, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety.

(Signed) THOMAS MELDRUM.

Office, 12, Temple-court, King-streot._

ON and after February 9 the Business of HOGAN
and SMITH, Watchmakers, Jewellers, &c, 350, Gco.

st., will be carried on under the name of Daniel Hogan and

Co., at the new prem.. A. J. C. Bank bdgs., Geo, and King s.

SAYWELL'S
BONDED AND FKEË~STORES

(late Alger^s).
The New Stores bolng now complete and In working order,

the undersigned have much greater facilities for the receiving
and delivering

of
goods.
Storage at current rates.

0. H. POWELL and SON,
Lessees.

NSLOW and DOYLE, Stock and Sharo Brokers,
_REMOVED from 135, Pitt-st. to

80, Pltt-st. (nearly pp.).

MESSRS.Hollway and Carter, Dentists, have Rüw
moved to 223, Elizabeth-st., 10 doois dom lato address.

MURRAY, Bootmaker, lato 108, Kïng-screetT
» Removed to 70, Castlereagh-st., next Metrop. Hotel.

Business Cards.

B

CCOUNTANTS and TRADE ASHlGNËËST
-? Henry and Co., L. C. Bank-chambers, Pitt-street.

A COX, Silk, Woollen, and Cotton Dyer, Scourer,
. and Hot Prosser, 01, WilUam-st.,Woolloomooloo; 855,

Railway Bndgo; and 50. Huntor-st, Gents'
appaiel

scoured

ajidjiropcrlyprcssed daily._Mourning dieron shortest notice.

A EMANUEL, Dentist.-Ladies who are norvouT,
. consult A. EMANUEL. Painless Dentistry. First

class woik only. Maiket-chambers, 47.', George-street,

opposite Markets._
RTIFICIAL TEETH UNEQUALLED.-MOE

- EMANUEL, Practical Mechanical Dentist (established
18G0) has resumed practice at 112,

Hunter-street. All dental

operations skilfully perfoimed. All consultations gratis.

AW. LEWIS, Private Detective, Bankrupt's
. Schedules prepared and «led, private arrangements

with creditors, distress warrants
Issued, sober hailifls em-

ployed, cash same day. Rents and debts collected. Telephone
723. Phamlx-chambcrs, 158, Pitt-sticet.

CCOPPERSMITH,
Brassfounder, PlumbeTTMaïu":

_^faoturCT Diving Apparatus. W. Roblson, 07, Sussox-st.

lAAMILY MOURNING.-Every requisite for
A- Deep and Complimentary Mourning mav be obtained
at the most reasonable prices, at E. WAY'b Mourning Esteb

llshment, 213,1'itt-street.

ÍT5-AS, Cookine--See-Raleigh's Paragon roasting!
XJt baking, pastry, &c, to-day, hhowrooui, 201, Elix'th-at.

GO to tbe Temporáneo Hall Dining Rooms, Pitt-st.'
Breakfast Od ; Dinner Is ; Tea 9d. Reduction by ticket.

.T Ii'AJDGE^., dermatologist, treats successfully

.

«»11 dseases of tho Skin and sculp, Loss of Hair, Prema-
turo

Blanching,
and üenural Culti-atlou and Growth of the

Mi?:. Advice andjemedy, lUs Ud. 130, Elbabeth-street.

MRS DR.LLÔYDhascomfortableÂccommo'dâlioî
for IndieB during accouchement. 250, L'pool-st" sydney.

fjlHfc Express Messenger Company, 88. Klñij>rt"

J-Tolephone No. 1001. Letters So., delivered lmincdlate'lv.

_Stock and Stations.

Í-IOW for SALE. Alex. M. Allan, Heñsoa-Btreat
^-s Summer Hill.

^

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL.
A few years ago the

DOGS OF WAR

would have been unleashed, and widows and orphan» le«

desolate.

But the reign of reason is dawning, and the sun of-wisdom,

and knowledge is shining, as in superior worlds.

Man, too, Is reserved for a

GREAT DESTINY

In the ages to come, the nature of which, if truly appre-

hended, would certainly make him bettor

CONSERVE THE ENERGIES
of that wondrous vehicle of the soul-the brain.

It is constantly
strained to its utmost tension by the race for

gold and the effects of dissipation.

If the nerves aro alreadv racked, a good tonic restoratlvof

compounded from tho remedial herbs of Nature, like

MARSHALL'S TONIC NERVINE,
will quickly recuperate their lost tone, as thousands can ayer.

Obtainable at all Chemists'.

ÛC1ENÏ I" Fi C D ETTT I S T R Y.

By closely following with mathematical precision the most

approved dicta of the Modern Principles
of DENTAL SCIENCE,

Joined to tho higher teachings of tho beautifying effects of

Art. J. I. MARSHALL is enabled to conduct his

HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY PRACTICE
on Its present successful basis.

At the Bamc time its unparalleled popularity and extent I»

doubtless the result to a great degree of the liberal policy

pursued, viz., that of

PRACTISING HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY

nt REFORM FEES.

SCALE OF FEES:

COMPLETE SETS OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, ON
VULCANITE, £5.

18-CARAT GOLD AND VULCANITE, DITTO, £10.
18-CA11AT GOLD, DITTO, £15,

OR ANY OTHER PLATE REQUIRED.
Consultations f roe. All Operations are PAINLESS.

Artificial Teeth fitted, wheic desired, without extraction
of roots. Painless Extraction daily, under nitrous oxide gas,

10s 6il
;

anaesthetic application 5s, and 2s 6d.

No fee for extractions when Teeth are required. Hours, 9

till0 daily: Saturdays, 9 till 2. Ihe only address is

J. I. MARSHALL, Dentist (the Original Marshall),

410, George-street,
3 Doors from Kingstreot Arcade,

Nowhere else. N.B.-J. I. MARSHALL'S Treatise on the

" Conservation of the Teeth and Gums
"

forwarded free on

application._'_.
"UTE CITY BUFFET.

T

B

FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT,
ESTABLISHED 1885,

and facing three principal thoroughfares,

George-street, Margaret-street (main entrance), and on

Wynvard-lane, sydncv.
THE LADIES' DINING LOUNGE,

with entrance direct from George-street
WILL BE OPENED

about the 29th instant.

This department will be found suitably appointed, and will

bo kept perfectly select.

The quality and variety of our Bill of Fare is now well

established, and commend* Itself.

The entrance to the Gentlemen's Saloon is in Margaret
street, ONLY.

In no case and on no pretext do we use an inferior

ARTICLE.
The kitchen department is still under the same control as

at the opening of tho business.
THE RECENT EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS RENDER

THE VENTILATION PERFECT IN EVERY WAY. .
On tho Margarct-stieet frontage every window is fitted

with water springs, forcing cool air into the Dining Saloon,
and preventing the dust entering the premises. On Wyn

jard-Iano
the open street direct. On George-street our

latest alteration,
we bare immediate communication with the

street also
',

and, combined with this,
SIXTEEN PUNKAHS CONSTANTLY IN MOTION

during meal times, bear us out that we must stand as about

THE COOLEST RESORT IN THIS CITY'.

OUR BILL OF FARE

contains
UPWARDS OF SIXTY DISHES DAILY'.

Cleanliness thioughout is enforced, and our kitchens are

open for inspection nlmosl at any timo.
THE COLD COLLATION,

with selection of about twenty salads, is displayed In the

CENTRE OF THE SALOON.

Wo sincerely thank our patrons for their past
gcnei ous

support,
and trust that they, with their friends,

will continue to do so.

We, on our part, w 111 do our utmost to
MERIT THEIR FAVOURS.

E. D. TOLLEMACHE,

_Sole Proprietor._

_Municipal Elections._
OROUGH OF MARRICKVILLE.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF ALDERMEN AND
AUDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Public MEETING of the
Electors of the Borough of Marrickville will be holden at
the Town Hall, Marrickville, ntnoon,on TUESDAY, the

fourth day of February, 1S90, for tho purpose of Nominating
and Electing Four Aldermen (one for each ward) and Two

Auditors, In room of those letiring by lotation, but who aie

eligible for re-election. - '

CHARLES MOYES,
Returning Officer.

Town Hall, Marrickville,

_15th January, 1890._
PADDINGTON.-To the Electors of Glenmore

Ward,-Voto for Alderman Davidson and Intelligence.

GLENMORE WARD, Paddington.-Mr. S.
YVHELAN will ADDRESS the Ratepayers, at

Buchanan's Hotel, Point
Piper-road, on TUESDAY EVEN

ING next, 4th inst., at 8. J. Medson, P. Curran, Davis, »ees.

BOROUGHOF REDFERN.-SURRY HILLS
WARD. To the Ratepayer». Mr. ALEX. OGDEN,

Builder, Young-street, is a Candidate for election as Alderman
for the above Ward, and respectfully solicits your vote and
Interest. Suppoit Economy I Support Economy. Polling
Day, Februar}- 8._

jy|
UNICIPALITY OF ROCKDALE.

ELECTION OF ALDERMEN AND AUDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given that Rates will NOT be received
on the day of POLLING.

Persons whose rates are in arrear at the time of claiming
to vote will NOT be entitled to vote.

EDWIN GODFREY',

_Mayor and Returning Officer.

UNICIPAL DISTRICT OF STRATH-
FIELD.

ANNUAL ELECTION.

The undermentioned NOMINATIONS have been r».
otlved:

AS ALDERMEN:
HENRY HILE LING; Coventry-road, Homebuih
WILLIAM GRATUS COWARD, Florence-street, Home-

bush
FREDERICK WILLIAM PARSONS, Elwin-street, Home-

bush
JOHN COBBAN SMITH, Redmvre-road, Strathfield

"VINCENT JACOB ZAHEL, Carrlngton-avenue, Strathfield,

AS AUDITORS:
HORACE BATELY ALLARD, Merodtth-streot, Homebush
FREDERICK PERCY FORD, Elwin-street, Homebush.

ALBERT ALLEN,
Mayor and Returning Officer.

Council-chambers, Homebush,
3rd Fcbruory, 1890.

M

B
OEüü" G'H ÖT W A V E R L E Y.

NOTICE is hereby given, in nccordonoe with the provisions
of tho Municipalities Act of 1807, that n MEETING of the
Electors of this Borough will be holden nt the Council
chamberä, Bondi-road, Waverley, at . 12 o'clock noon on

TUESDAY, the 4th day of February next,
for the

purpose
of Nominating and Electing four Aldermen in tho Room
of

William Martin,
Esq.,

Bondi Ward
William P. Smalrl, Esq., of Waverley Ward
William H. Simpson, Esq., Nelson Ward
Thomas Jossep, Esq., Lawson Ward,

.who retiro by rotation, but are eligiólo for
re-election.

Also, two Auditois, in lieu of Messrs. William P. Dawson
and William C. Hinnood, who »re eligible for re-election.

Nominations must bo in writing, addressed to the Return-
ing Officer, and delivered at the Council-chambers seven days
at least before the said dav of ',w:uiniUlon. ,

"ALFRED C. HEWLETT,
, _ .... _ Returning Officer.

Borough Council-chambers, Waverley,
_17th January, 1890._
THE RATEPAYERS OF" WAVERLEY

WARD.
Ladies and Gentlemen,
I have the honour to announce that I am a Candidate for

re-election as Alderman for Waverlev Ward.
I have endeavoured to work faithfully on behalf of your

interests during the past three years, and can with confi-
dence

point to many improvements effected by the Council on

my motion during my aldeunanlo career.

Ihe increased importance attaching to the municipal
office, in view of the passing of a Local Governmont Bill
during next session of Parliament, emphasises the

necessityfor the return of representatives having some knowledgo oí
finance, and with experience In municipal government.

Y'ou are doubtloss aware that it is proposed to give the
Council much

gieater powers than tho-2 hithorto
possessed,

and a liberal endowmont which will givo ample funds for
necessary Improvements.

Should you deem mc worthy of a renewal of your confi-
dence, I shall

spuie nu effort to merit j our good opinion
Faithfullv yours, ,

~, . "r
, T

WILLUM P. SMAIRL.Glcnyanah, Waverley, January, 1890.

_Botks Publications. &c.

OIL Tube Coloura from 3d, Watercoloura from 2d,
_Oils Od, Inspect. Groth, Brickfleld-hUl.

Ï IBIIARIES Purchasod, Books Bought, Sold, or
__) Exchanged. Angus and Robertson, HO, Market-street.

A GOL LECTION of Italian Books for Sale, UIBO to

_select from. 114. King-st., Coolalta Wine Bodega.

130S.TAGË STAMP ALBUMS.-Just recoivadü
- Stock of Imperial and other Standard ALBUMS.

DREYY'S CENTRAL STATIONERY DEPOT,
corner Park and Pitt

ptreots._

_Horticultural, Farming, &c._
¡DEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS, and beautiful
K_» FLOWERS, Sear! and Bons, 190, King-»treot, Sydnoy.'
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Amusements.

H ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Solo Lessee and Manager .
Mr. GEO. RIGNOLD

Stage Manager.Mr. J. W, Hazlltt

Treasurer.Mr. C. R. Bailey.
Doors open 7, comuienco 7.45. Catriages, 10.45.

The

.?SUPERLATIVE PRODUCTION OF THE WORLD
In

THE PREMIER THEATRE OF AUSTRALIA.

j

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
J

>

HAVE YOU SEEN 1TÎ
ALL THINGS MUST HAVE AN END AND

PASS AWAY.
Let it not besohl of yon, dear reader, upon the withdrawal

of

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM,
." thal you missed seeing this unequalled production.

Is to argue that you arc devoid of all appreciation of

THE IDEAL AND THE BEAUTIFUL.

Not to .?ee

A MIDSUMMER NJUHT'S DREAM
is to nrgue that you luck appreciation of the

' Charm of Music, Brauty of Colour. Poetry of Motion,
The Picturesque,

The Artistic,

(.
and last (though not least) tho work of

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.
THE FIRST POET and DRAMATIST OF ALL TIME,

whose delightful Fatry Comedy,

I A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM !

is now nightly »'presented on a srnlo

UNEQUALLED IN THE ANNALS OF THE STAGE.
Vide opinions of the Press and visitors fiomnll parts

of

the world.
EVERY EVENING at 7.45.

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
,

Characters by
Mr. GEO.

RIGNOLD, RIGNOLD, RIGNOLD,
Miss KATE BISHOP,

and tho cnttro stienglhof
HER MAJESTY'S DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Magnificent Scenery. Superb Costumes.

Marvellous Mechanical Effects.

Delightful Singing. Fairy Ballets.

Mendelssohn Music.

BOX PLAN at Theatio. PRICES-5s, Ss, 2», Is.

TELEPHONE No. 1071. . .

_J. P. MACDONALD. Aoting Manager.

HA Y M A ii X Ê T T HE A T RET
GEORGE-STREET SOUTH.

The Great London Sensational Drama,
JONATHAN BRADFORD,

or

THE MURDER AT THE ROADSIDE INN.
The original drama is founded on real facts, the Inno-

cent but unfortunate landlord, accused of a cruel murdor

perpetrated under his very roof,
was condemned, through

overwhelming circumstantial evidence, and the jury, without
going out of the box, brought in the prisoner guilty.

The whole to conclude with the hysterical agonv entitled

BARNEY THE BARON.

TOM ROCKLEY ns BARNEY O'TOOLE, introducing hi»

world-renowned DONNYBROOK JIG.

Curtain at 8 sharp. Prices, 3s. 2», IS, Gd._
ÖlGNOR THAZON'S OKCHTESTRX

TEN ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS.

EXHIBITION BUILDING.

Commencing SATURDAY", )5thInstant, at S o'clock.

Subscriptions now recolved.
' Twenty Transferable' TicUots (GOs worth) for £2 2s.

¡j. CHURCHILL OTTON, Manager.

281, George-street._
HE CYCLORAMA.

Beyond nil ionbt, never in the history of Sydney has there

been picsented an exhibition at once so novel, wonderful,
and interesting.

THE MARVELLOUS BATTLE SCENE.
All tho horrors of war, with its scenes of hot oism, and tho

full dotnils of a widespreafiing landscape, brought fully

before the eye
of the

spectator.

T

*-lOOGEK . PALACE »AQUARIUM.

THIS and EVERY' AFTERNOON nt 4,
the World's'Greatest Bicycle Performers,

PROFESSOR SMITII mid EVA,
in an entirely original and miraculous act. .'

Marino Curiosities, Sharks, Seals,
.

Octopus, Penguins, Sea

.Birds. Firing Pish, Electric Eels
.

'

.

20 quiet Donkeys, Swing?, Boats

Ocean View from Balcony* Promenade.'
Marble .Baths for ladies and gnntlcmon.

One Shilling only. ._A. E. STOPFORD, Manager.

OSÉ II ILL RACES.

ït>

N

ROSKHILL RACES.

PARRAMATTA HOSPITAL RACE MEETING,
*

PARRAMATTA HOSPITAL R\CE MEETING.

'

WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY fl.

'

WEDNESDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 5.

'
riVE EVENTS. FIVE EVENTS.

FIRST RACE STARTS at 1.30 p.m.

.
LAST RACE STARTS at 4.30 p.m.

ROSEHILL SPECIAL TRAINS will leave Retl- RACES

ROSEHILL
'

fern Railway Station as follows:- RACES

ROSEHILL 12.25 p.m., 2nd-elas«. RACES

ROSEHILL 12.28 p.m.,
lst-clnss. RACES

ROSEHILL 12.43 p.m.. 1st and 2nd class (pick RACES

ROSEHILL up nt Strathfield).
'

RACES

ROSEHILL 1.40 p.m., 1st and 2nd class. RACES,

ROSEHILL A SPECIAL TRAIN for Racehorse« RACES
'

ROSEHILL and Attendants will leave at 11.15 RACES

ROSEHILL a.m. RACES

ROSEHILL - RACES

"ROSEHILL First-class railway fare, including
RACES

"ROSEHILL admission to the Grand Stand and RACES

ROSEHILL Saddling Paddock, 10s. RACES

"ROSEHILL Second-class railway faro, in- RACES
ROSEHILL'eluding admission to the Hill Re- RACES

"ROSEHILL serve, 4s. RACES

SAML. SWEENEY',
Secretary.

20, Barrack-street. Sydney._
OTÏCE TO

'

OWNERS OF PONIES,
GALLOWAYS, AND TROTTERS.

NOTICE is heroby given that the Proprietors of the Rose-

hill Racecourse, the Canterbuiy Park Racecourse, and the

Moorefield Racecourse have This Dav mutually entered into

an AGREEMENT for the purpose of better carrying out the

sport of Pony, Galloway, and Trotting
Races at their re-

spective courses :

MEASUREMENTS.-After this date all Ponies and Gal-

loways, before tunning on the above Courses, must produce

at scale a ceitifirate of height, &c, from the Official

Measurer, Mr. JOHN STEWART. Horses can be measured

at any time after WEDNESDAY, 5th February, at the City

Stables, Castlci cagh-strcet.
The charge for each certificate will bo five shillings, and

no measurement will be made on the course under any pre-

tence whatever, save, if required, a measurement by order of

the committee.
HANDICAPPER.-The handicapping will bo done by Mr.

John Daly.

STEWARDS.'-Six gentlemen will be appointed a»

StcwardB, who will act together at each course.

RULES.-All races for ponies and galloway» will bo held

under the New South Wale» rules of racing. All races for

trotters under the Y'lctoilan Tiotting Club rules.

DISQUALIFICATIONS and FINES made on any one

course will have pffeot at the other courses.

G. B. ROWLEY', for Rosehill Racecourse Co., Ltd.

M. SEALE, for Canterbury Park Racing Club,
Ltd.

_JOHN JOLLY, for Moorefield Racing Club._
rllTLIE BRIDGE GROUNDS,

FOREST LODGE.

THURSDAY NIGHT NEXT, 6th instant.

PONY RACING AND TROTTING, 5 event», in division».

FRID \Y NEXT. 7th instant,

FIRST ROUND OF ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP.

MONDAY NIGHT NEXT, 10th instant.

SECOND and THIRD ROUNDS and FINAL HEAT of the

ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP.

For the Pony Races splendid
entries have been received,

and the card for the Anniversary Handicap Sprint Race con-

tains nearly hil the foremost sprintera at present in Au>

tralia.

Full particulars will be found in Thursday's and Friday's

issue of this paper, and also in the Referee on Wednesday

morning next.
G. N. WARN,

Secretary.

Office-Minerva-chambers, 120, Pitt-street._

E

.F INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET MATCH,

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
versus

NEW SOUTH WALES.

14th, 15th, 17th,
18th FEBRUARY.

ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND.

ZINGARI Second Eleven Diiengagod, without

grounds, Sats., Feb. 8. 15, 22. Maxwell, 125, Macquaries

URRYTJÑTTED B TEAM.-Practice every day
this week. Full muster wanted. C. Lenton._

OATES C. C. with Ground Disengaged February

8th and 15th. G. Coates, junr.,
Box 20, Parramatta

P. O., or R. Colyer, Colonial Treasury._,_

ENOLAN CAVES, BLUE MOUNTAINS,
HAWKESBURY RIVER, BULLI PASS.

Through tickets, low est fares, all routes.

WOOLCOIT'S Tourist Bureau, 6, Bridge-street._

^UOKT'S_Hôîiday, Tasmanian Tour, over all rail

'

ways, coach and steamers. 1st c1. £7. 4. Hunter-street.

jj O K M O U N T A 1 ti Ö.

JENOLAN CAVES.
HAYVKESBURY RIVER (overland).

BULLI PASS, Ice,
&c.

Lowest fares. BEST HOTELS. All routes.

THOS. COOKand SON. 4. HUNTER-STBEET.

-ELBÖÜRNE and back 40s 2nd, 60s first-claM.

Cook's special
train. Feb. 13. Programme 4, Hunter;» t.

^TtTTLXlRD
'

S_
ARCADE.

THIS DAY, GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF

?. BOOKS. STATIONERY, TANCY GOODS, and MUSIC.

The whole of the above extensive
Stock, comprising all the

Novelties of the ?ea-on, will be ufiered for 30 day» only, at

STARTLING REDUCTIONS.
_

.

Only Address-oOO, GEORGE-STREET, oppoaite

Old Central PolloeiCoort.

J

0.
B

T HEATRE ROY
Under the Management of Messrs.

WILLIAMSON, GARNER, and MUSGROVE.
Lcssco

... ," ...
Mr. 8. LAZAR.

Treasurer ,. Mr. G. L. GOODMAN.

Stage Manager ..,
Mr. F.. W. ROYCE.

Begin at 7.30; Carnages at 11 o'olock.

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN AUSrRALlA.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING. SLIDING ROOF.

LAST

FOUR

MGHTS
of tho

MOST

BRILLIANT
and

SUCCESSFUL

ALADDIN, PANTOMIME
,í _

ALADDIN
over

produced
In

Sydnoy.
WEDNESDAY,

last
JUVENILE

NIGHT.

ALADDIN. ALADDIN.
Remember,

Juvenile

CHILDREN.
Admitted

HALF

ALADDIN. PRICE, ALADDIN.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8,

LITl'Lr

LORD FAUNTLEROY.

Box Plan at the Theotro from 10 till 5.
Dm Tickets at Jackion's Hotel,

rp HEATRE ROYA L.

Messrs. WILLIAMSON, GARNER, and MUSGROVF. havo
tnueli pleasure In announcing the Hist production in Sjdney
of Mrs. Frances Hodson Burnett's dramatisation of htr own

beautiful story, entitled
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY

undoubtedly the most

INTERESTING, AMUSING, and PATHETIC
Play of the

present day.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY is a beautiful poem
of childish love, ti uth, mid purit>, charming in its simplicity,

fascinating
in ita gentleness and grace of motive, touching in

its sincerity nnd fidelity to nature, and appealing to the
tendcrcst feelings and purest

emotions of man ana woman

with a force that is Irresistible, «ail which is productive of

results not to be lightly estimated.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY
will bo noted br a carcfullv-stlcctcd

COMPANY "of COMEDIANS,

including
SEVERAL OLD FAVOURITES

,

and a number of Artists

NEW TO THE SYDNEY STAGE.

_THE BOX PLAN XOW OPEN._
m H E A T R E ROYAL.

SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY,
lu order to accommodate intcnalng visitors who were dis-

appointed in
obtaining places

in tho dress circle fur the

FIRST PEKtORMANCE OF FAUNTLEROY,
the directors ha\ c determined to rcser\ e a

FL\V ROWS Ol' STALLS,
for which the PLAN will open

_THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING nt 10 o'clock._
f'S AIKTY THEATRl* to LET, or Share with flrrt

V*T class company. Applj L. Folcj, V hite Horse Hotel.

SAVAGE
CLUB'CORROBülíEE wiirtake"*placo

THIS EVENING at Bondi Aquarium. Special trams

cverv half-hour.

Tickets can be lind at 247, l'itt-strcct.__

DANCING.-Mr.
A. READ, PROFESSOR.

FIUCTICi: CLASS 7, ASShMBLY 8, TO-NIGHT.
Prl\ate Class -Pupils' Practice, Wednesday, 8.

Saturday 3 p.m ,
Ladies and Juveniles

Private Lessons, alone partner and music.

_Apply Private Residence, 247, Cruw n-strcet.

ï~kANClNG~Duportment, and Calisthenics. Madauïo

Thioilon, East Vie«, Gordon-street, Petersham._
ANC1NG.-Private Class for Ladies and Gentle

men. Assembly Rooms, WiUlam-strcet._
1 C T O it PIANO.

For SALE, really good insti ument, in first-class condition.

Ownci leaving colony. Apply
W. IÍ. PALING and CO., Limited,

jcorge-strcet.

WSÍC1JTTO DATE.-MUSIC.-BRUCE and
MASSEY. 107. Pitt-street, Sydnoy.

BL
v

M

musical Instruments

w

Ii

H. PALIiNG and CO., Limited,
Lstablished 1853.

have
just received largo shipments of

PIANOFORTES^ FIANOrORTES
from tho leading

manufacturers.

Large¡jt,stock
and best varietj in S) dney.

AU spcclall) selected lor the Austra'ian clluiatc in new and

IMPROVED DESIGNS.

GRAND PIANOFORTES GRAND PIANOFORTES
hy

STE1NWAY and SONS ERA RD and CO

RICH. LIPP and SOHN PLEYEL, WOLFF, and CO.

COLLARD and COLLARD JULIUS FEURICH
TROST and CO. A. WOLFRAMM

UPRIGHT GRAND AND COHAGE PIANOFORTES
by

STEINWAY and SONS ERARD and CO.

JULIUS .FEURICH UEBEL andLECHLEITER
COLLARD and COLLARD RICH. LIPP and SOHN

OARL RONISCH, and others.

Special attention Is directed to our

VICTOR and BELLING Pianos,

which are the most reliable Pianos at a moderate price, In

handsome cases, iron frames, powerful and sweet tone,

superior w orkmauship and finlsb.

Ko better value can be obtained in the Home or Colonial

Markets

VERY LOW PRICES and EASY TERMS.

Any instrument supplied on our

EASY AND LIBERAL TIME-PAY WENT TERMS,
|

which give certainty of possession
and enable puronaaeri

of moderate means to obtain better Instruments on the most

equitable terms.
ESTEY ORGANS. ESTEY ORGANS.

Still the favourite, over a quarter
of a million having already

been sold.

Superior in tone, workmanship, and durability, and

very
moderate In price.

W. H. PALING and CO. W. H. PALING and CO.

Limited,
Sole AgentB for

BOOSEY'S BRASS HAND INSTRUMENTS.
A splenoid assortment on hand. \i ilitary and other

Bands supplied ou the best terms.

Pnces and full particulars forwarded on application.

PALING and CO.'S CHRISTMAS ANNUAL for 188»,

just published.
Full Music Sizo. Handsome Title Page.

Containing popular Songs and PieceB.

Price Is, or postage
Id extra.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND PRICES POST
FREE ON APPLICATION.

W. H PALING and CO., Limited,
356. GEOROE-STREET. near TOSf OfFICE.

ICl£ LIPP and SOHN,
STUTTGART,

the
Solo Manufacturers

of

LIPP'8 ONLY GENUINE

PINOFORTUS,
bog'

TO INFORM THE TRADE
that they

have

NO SPECIAL AGENTS
und

NO OWN DEPOTS;
against that,

THEY SUPPLY ONLY DIRECTLY
to

_LEADING IMPORTERS._

BRUCE and MASSEY,
197, PITT-STREET,

S} dney.

PIANOFORTES, MUSIC,

SMITH ORGANS.

IMMENSE STOCK.

CHEAP PRICES.

_Easy terms._

ÂPSBURG PIANOS.-Sole Importers, BÍSALE
and COMPANY, 482 and 484, Geerge-street._

OTTAGE Piano, lately used by Band of Hope, no

reasonable offer refused Piano, Herald Office.

IANOo.-^The best and cheapest for second-hand

PIANOS is J. Vi. Fletcher's, 123, Giorge-street
West.

_

IANO buyers wanting the best value for their

money come direct to 316,
Bourke-st" nr. Oxford-street.

iGBTCLAftS PIANOS, great bargains, Ronisch,

Lipp,
Carl Ecke, te.. £30. 310, Bourke »t__

nr. Oxf rd.

ÂGNlFICÊNTdouble overstrung PIANO, £22,

guaranteed genuino. 316, Bourke-st., near Oxford-st.

i"T"ENDER8"wanted, Brickwork (labour only). Apply
X early, Locksley Cottage^ Pinkerville-atreet,

Bondi
_

ENDERS for "Brickwork (labour only), dividing;

walls, &c. Durham and Earnshaw, 726, Harria-st._

UPRIGHT
grand Piano, £36, same as sold els«

where for 90 guineas. 316,
Bonrke-st., nr. Oxford-st.

ELEGANT
(Rioh. Lipp and Sohn) Piano, little

used, rare sacrifice. 316,
Bourke »t, near Oxford-ut.

UÜTEPTirWalnut Piano, £Î6 10s, greatest
bargain

Ö in Sydney, cost £60. S16,
Uourke-Bt, near Oxf ord->t

IANO BUYERS will nnd the cheapest PIANOS in

Sydney at 29,Botany-street,
off qxjon^r^;_caae»i*c.

TlIANOS.-Good (¡econd-hand PIANOS, for "£3,

J*T £10, £12, want cash, at 29, Botany-st., off Oxtord-9t.

OENOWNED trichord PIANOS, only £l47*£"T6

XX each, bona fide gifts, at 29, Botany:st.. QjfJUtorj-jit.

-ASS! VE iron-frame PIANOS, £!8, £20. greatest

_bargains in Sydney, at 29, Botany-at., off Oxford-st.

ÏÂNOb.- Walnut Gold and Black Goïd. oul> £22,

£25, cash, rare chance, at 29. Botany-st.. off Oxford-st.

-ONISCH, Lipp, Simon, Stuttgart, PIAflO», ex

traordinary low pnces, at 20, Boianv-st.. otf Oxford-»t.

C~*"îOTTAGE-Piano,
in thor. gM order, very suit, for

J teacher's prac. piano, only £7. 38, Botany-st., off Ox.-st.

-ÄR&E HARMONIUM, very uio'low, fine tone,

nearly nsw, only £5. 30, Botauy-tU, off Oxfoid-st.

pJKlTERION T HEATH JB.

Under the Management of
Mr. BROUGH and Mr. BOUC1CAULT.

General Managor .,
... Mr Mayn»,

Doors open 7. Curtain 8. Carriage« 10.25.

EVERY EYT.NING,
THE BALLOON A
THE BALLOON PRONOUNCED
THE BALLOON, SUCCESS.

".-

Preceded by
OUR BITTEREST FOE A
OUR BITTERE9T FOE PERFECT
OUR BITTEREST FOE OEM.

Interpreted bv the

BROUGH-BOUC1CAULT CO"MEDY COMPANY.
BROUGH-BOUCICAULT COMEDY COMPANY.
BROUGH-BOUC1CAULT COMEDY COMPANY.

PRICKS of ADMISSION, 5i, Sa, !s, and I».
Box Plan open at Nicholson's Muslo Warehouse, where

.eats can be scoured six days in advance.

_

Business Manager, Mr. Joe Davit.

CRITERION THEATRE.

MONDAY, 10th February,
GRAND FASHIONABLE MATINEE,

under the
distinguished patronage and In presence of

HIS EXCELLENCY and LADY CARRINGTON

LADY CHARLES SCOTT, the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
and MISS STEPHEN, the CHANCELLOR of the

UNIVERSITY and LADY MANNING,
Ice., Ice,

In nid of the Funds of
TOE WOMEN'S COLLEGE.

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE PROGRAMME.
(Seo Wednesday'» Herald.)

PLAN ON VIEW AT NICHOLSON'S.

"Dres» Clrclo and Reserved Mall», 5s each, obtainable from
Nicholson and Co., King-street; Flavelle and Roberts,
Gcorgo-street; Hnrdy

Bro»., Hunter-street; Turner and

Henoerson, Hunter-street; Theatre office, Park-street; or

either of the

(Hon. Dr. GARRAN".
»Ion." Sees. ! Professor SCO l'T.

I Mr». GARRAN.

S
C It O O L OF ART

Lessee .

Ticnsurcr ...

SKVEK1H YVEKK AND LAST 12 NIGHTS.
- POSITIVELY TERMINATING FEBRUARY 17.

THE HARRY RICKARDS
NEW ENGLISH AND IRISH COMEDY COMPANY.

Sole Preprietar-Mr. Hurry Rickards.

Tho pnbllo interest which has been excited during the past
»even weeks by the unique and finished nerformaaces of Mr.

Hnrry RtckardsV New Euglish and Irish Comedy Company
culminated last evening in a positive demonstration. Despite
the very inclement »tato of the weather, long before 8 o'clock

the School of Arts wa» crowded In every part, and the man-

agement, in order te coniulv nil h the regulations of tho

authorities, were compelled to stop the »ale of ticket».
EVERY EVENING, at 8,

Tho Successful Comedy Drama,
MAIN-LAW,"

Followed by a Gigantic Olio,
bv Indisputably the ablest

company ever brought to the Southern Hemisphere, vii.:

PAT, Hit MURPHYS ELU,
THE GIANT MARIONETTES,

THE SPANISH TROUBADOURS,
Mr. Jas. Bell Mins Ada Delroy
Mr. Fred. Davys Ml«s Georgie Dcvee ?

Mr. i\ Terris Mis» M. Constance
Mr. W. Nove Katie Rickards,

and the Eminent Actor Y»r»li»t,
Mr. HARRY RICKARDS.

The Artistic Furnishing» by Wallach Uro».

Price», St, 2», and I». Plan at Nicholson's.

,_WM^ A. JINKINS. Builac«» Manager.

SCHNAPPER
FISHING.-Oriraba Ki.hln»; ClWi

Outing take» place THURSDAY, Feb.
S,

weather per-

mitting. Floating Jetty, 6.30 a m. »harp. S.S. Marra Marra,
Visitor». Saunders, Secretary, 703, Goorge-street South.

Medical, Ckemicals, &o.

F

F

RIEDRICHSHALL.

RIEDRICHSHALL.

PIRIEDRICHSHALL.

THE TONIC APERIENT WATER.

' Most efficacious."
*

BARON JUSTUS VON LIEBIG.

1 After twenty ycart' uie I appreciate it at highly at

ever." *

,
PROFESSOR VIRCHOW.

'

Specially adapted for prolonged treatment, preferable to

other aperient water«."
PROFESSOR LEYDEN.

Ordinary dose,
a large wineglass (4 oz.), taken fatting.

Mix wita an equal quantity of hot water.

NOTICE.-The longer Frlodrichshall is taken the »maller is

the quantity necessary to effect the purpote.

Sole Exporters:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LTD., LONDON,

_Of all Druggitta and Mineral Water Dealer».

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLb,
for Liver Complaint.

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY FILLS,
for Indigestión andDy»pip»ia.

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS,
|

for Heartburn and Sick Headache.

DR, WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS,
for Dizzlnet» and Cold Chill»,

DR. .WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS,
for Wind and Pain» In Stomach,

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS,
for Coitivenea».

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS.
for Fulness and Swelling after Meal».

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS,
for Fuuhlnga of Heat.

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS,
for Los» ot Appetite.

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS.
for Scurvy and Blotche».

DR. WARNER'S FAMILY PILLS
are valuable to Female» from 14 to 50.

Hold In all part» of the world by medicine dealers, in boxe»

at Is, 2s, and 4» each. Sent by post, for postage »tamps to

the above value, by SOUL and CO., Pitt »treet, Sydnoy, or

any other live medicine-dealer In tho world,_

N

U

EURALGIA.

THE WORST ATTACKL CURED IN AN HOUR.

Don't be tortured any longer,
but go to

SIM* and PARKER. Herbalist»,
of

252J,
GEORGE-STREET,

between Hunter und Bridge »treet».

They will give relief when everything cite ha« failed.

ITC OMMON EFFICACY
of its

MEDICINES
I« the peculiar feature .(

SENIOR'S PHARMACY,

_240, George-street._
1TÉ MASSAGE CURE!

T
Massage cure» when medicina falls. People who have

been doctored by regular practitioners for all forms of

Paralvsis,
Caronic Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Indiges-

tion, Liver Complaint, &c, without benflcial results, »hourn
.« THROW MEDICINE TO TnE DOGS,"

and try the man elloua no« er of Scientific Masiage or the

manipulation of a skilled operator. Pleasant and effectual,

Massage la supcrcedtng medicine. Pamphlet free, and all

information at the Massage Establishment, 463, Pltt-»treet,

near Christchurch.
_

_

JTmrJX
of CLARICE'S B41 PILLS ia war

rantcd to cure all ailments of the urinary organs In cither

sex (acquired
or constitutional), gravel, and pains In the

hack. Sold in boxes, 4s Cd each, by all chemists and patent

medicine vendors. Solo pioprictors,
the Lincoln and Mid-

land Couu______Con__r__Lj_______n_._

K
EATING'S INSECT POWDER.

Bugs, Fleas, Moths, Beetle», and all other Insect» are

destroyed by KEATING'3 INiSECl' POWDER, which Is

nuito harmless to domestic animals. It is perfectly clean In

applicatloa.
A»k fo*

KKATTNÍJ'H POWDERS. Sold (in

tins) by all chemists._
TT"0'L"CO,WAY1l~PILLS.-Continued Y outh.-To

X1 teem and feel only require regularity and attention.

Any defect can be corrected by Holloway'» Purifying Pill»,

which expel tho»e morbid matter» that produce Inflamma-

tion, pain, fe»er, debility,
and decay. Sold at 78, New

Oxfora-«troet, W.C, London, and all druggl»t»._

ABRAHAM'S
PILLS, ABRAHAM'S PILL8,

prepared from Dandelion, overcome the worst form»

of disease of the Liver, Stomach. Head, and Kidno}». Ibu

familv Pin Is a simple but offectlve remedy for indigestion,

bilious and liver complaint»,
lo»» of appetite, coated tongue,

drowBinea», giddlnes», »pasm». and all disorder» of the

»tomaeh and bowel». Prepared at the Laboratory, 4S4,

George-street, S> dney, and »old everywhere at 1». 2». and 5».

ÏTH our changeable weather there are no

FILLS to tafe a» ABRAHAM'S.

Produce, Provision« &c._
POULTRY DEALERS and OTHERS.

AUCTION SALE OF POULTRY
to be held

st 11 ».m., THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
in the

SALE ROOM.
of the

SOUTH COAST AND WEST CAMDEN CO.-OP. CO.,
Limited, .

SUSSEX and LIVERPOOL STREETS.

Large Selection. Attendance requested.

BOVLSON and SONS, Miller», Baker», &o.,

. have on SALE (their own make) extra Superfine,

Household, and Seconds FLOUR; al«o various leading

brand» «t Patent Roller-made Flour,
Wheat Meal, Sharp«,

Pollard, Brau, Seo. Bread of superior quality only delivered

dailv city and suburbs. Branch Baking Establishment:

Darling-street,
Balmain. Ht*. Office; ALBION.MILLS,

Murry
HUI».

w

T°

V
INEGAR and LIME JUICE in bulk and bottle.

Monk'» Vinegar Works, 205,
Stuiex-alreot,

A LHAMBRA MUSIC HALL.

GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

ProprloUr ami Manager .
Mr. Frank Smith

Stag« Manager. ...
Mr Unir» Barrington

MINSTREL SHOWS
COME AND GO,

BUT WE GO »N FOR EVER.

FIFTH YEAR FIFTH YEAR .

of this GREAT WONDER OF THE WORLD,
in their

IiEVER-ENDING, MIRTH-PROVOKING ACTS.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.
THE ALHAMBRA SEXTE1TE.

The performance concluding with the

AMUSING SKETCH, entitled

THE CAFE DE FRANCK.

Popular Prices-2s, Is, Sixpence.

MASSIVE ANNOUNCEMENT.
MONDAY NIGHT NEXT, the Old Favourite«,

PERRY, THE RtANS, LULU,
will make their reappearance

in this hall.

On the same occasion tho follón Ing ARTISTS will make their

FIRST APPEARANCE before the Sydney Public:

LILLIE THE SISTERS ANDERSON. MINNIE
SONG and DANCE ARTISTS,

and

(S) THE LEOPOLD BROTHERS. (3)
ACROBATS and GYMNASTS.

With tbc above changes wo will also present a NEW and
ORIGINAL FIRST PART, surpassing all our previous

efforts._
OYAL MUSEUM11 and

PALACE OF AMUSEMENT,
Solo Proprietor .Mr. JOHN SOLOMON.

Grand Reception last night of
. GENERAL AND MRS. MITE

GENERAL AND MRS. MITE
THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING DAILY

By special ni rangement with F. E. Hiscocks, Esq.
AMI'HITRITE.

The Greatest Illusion of the present century.
Last Week of the SP\SI«H S TUDENTS.

Ibe MERMAID 1 The MERMAID 1

GRAND COLLEC1ION OF MECHANICAL MODELS.
STELLA and l'UVIA.

DOROIHY the ELECTRIC LADY.
Madame ZOEREIDK. the Olpsy Queen.

100 OTHER ATIRACTIONS 10O
THE COsMOEAMA and KOYPÏIAN MUMMIES.

Ono Shilling will admit A ou lo sec all.

Children, Gd. Open 11 to 10.

CUNARD, Manager.

_SATURDAY NEXT. MONS. PROAO._

PADDINGTONCentennial Hiding S'oliool.-Terms,
Adults £4, cullarin £3. stti.urt place, Stewart-st., Tad.

Educational

A
LADY give» Private LESSONS in Writing,

_Ehg, moderate. 858. lUlcy-strcet. Surry Hills.

A SEXECT"CLAS8 for GIRLS wilFbo opened at

rV CHURCH-HILL, on MON DAI, February 10. Subjects:

English, French, music, drawing, Ac Patents of Intending

pupils may obtain tem», (fee, Mrs. Dlmelow. st. Phillip's,

BANJO
Tuition.-A p<itleman gives Lessons on

_the Banjo atMcssre._\V._H Paling and Co.'s, Gcorge-st.

BUSINESS Education, backward or advanced,
ladles, gfntm., da), evn. Mr. Weiss, 177*. Llveipool-»t.

BURRADOO PARK,
NEAR BOWRAL.

The large and attractive Residence, of 24 rooms and
numerous

office*. « 1th about 200 acres of land. Is situated
on an elevation very near Burradoo platform, 2000ft. above

the sea level, and is well known far the beauties of lu sur-

roundings.
Mrs. SULLIVAN is assisted by four first-class English and

foreign Governesses. Ths Rev. J. Debenham takes the

classes for Scripture. Every attention Is paid to health, and

a thorough education is given. AU pupils and governesses

are resident, cmovlng the comfort« and arrangements of a

lady's home. Delicate girls have special cara.

Terms moderate. No extras.
A farm being on the estate, a most liberal tab'e is pro-

vided. Pupils may have tbolr o» n ponies. SWIMMING

TAUGHT. All the advantages of a first-class Sydney school
are alvan, with the climat» of Bowral In addition, for which

reason pupils attend from Queensland, New Caledonia, Vic-

toria, and most distant paru of New South Wales._
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

D1
TECHNICAL EDUCATION BRANCH.

SYDNEY TECHNICAL COLLEGE.
1st Term commences loth February, 1890.

CLASSES will bo RESUMED on the above date in the

following subjects :

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
Agriculture, Botany, Woolsortlng.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING.
Mechanical Drawing, Machine Construction, Applied

Mechanics, Blaeksmlthlng, Pattemmaking, Bollermaktng,
Fitting and Turning, Carriage Building.

DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE.
Architecture, Carpentry and Joinerv, Bricklaying, Masonry,

IIoui« Painting, Cublnettnaklng, Plumbing, Uso of Slid«

Bule.

DEPARTMENT OF ART.
Geometry-Practical Plane (Art), Solid and Descriptiva

(Science), Practical Plane and Descriptive (Art); Model and

object Drawing. Perspective I practical). Freehand Drawing
Design, Modelling, House Decorating, Stone aud Marble

Carving,

DEPARTMENT OF OTEMISTRY.

Chemistry (practical and theoretical), Lithography.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCIAL ECONOMY.
Bookkeeping, Callgraphy and Correspondence, Phono-

graphy (Elementar), Corresptndence, and Reporting),

German, French, Latin, Mathematics.

DEPARTMENT OF DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
Household Management, Cookcrv

I plain and advanced),
Scientific Dress Cutting, Tailors' Cutting.

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY. MINERALOGY. AND

MINING.

Geology, Mineralogy, and Mining.

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY.

Materia Medica and Pharmacy, Anatomy and Physiology,

Dentistry.

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS.

Physics, Electricity (practical), Telegraphy.

SCALE OF FEES PER TERM

_(payablo to the Registrar In advance):-_
_Fees for One Class per ferro.
~-

Lessons per week :

1 I 2

Benlors.8/ 16/
Juniors .*/ I 8/_

Reductions for taking the Course, vi»., Three Terms.
"

Lessons per week :

112 13

Seniors.20/ 40/ 50/
Juniors .10/ I 20/ 1 23/

The junior scale will be charged to students earning less

than 30s (thirty shillings) per we.-k, or females employed in

domestic duties.
The Three Terms are as follows:-10th February to 17th

May, 19th May to 23rd August; 21th August to 20th

November, 1890.
Annual Examinations take place In Doccmber.

Branch Technical Schools, or Science and Art Classes,

are in operation at Bathurst,
Broken Hill, Goulburn, Gran-

ville, Kogarah, Lambton. West Maitland, Morpeth, Ncw

astlc. Paddington, Parramatta, Petersham, and Singleton.

Printed Class Lists, with all details, and further Informa-

tion, mav bo obtained on application at the Registrar's

Office, 301,Fltt-strcct,
F. BRIDGES,

superintendent.

Technical Education Offices,

_301, Pitt-street._

CruTTXR
and Violin.-Francis Robert Peel give*

T Lcssonsat Paling's mule warehouse. George-Btreet.

¡jpTUlTAR Taught'by very best method. BWy and

\"**r_Co., 329. George-street._

flRAMMAR SCHOOL, WINDSOR"

The Windsor Grammar School offers at a maderate expense

a liberal EDUCATION to boys preparing for the LEARNED

PROFESSION or for BUSINESS PURSUITS. Classisfor

little boys and backward pupils »f any age, wha receive

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION. A few vacancies for boarders.

Quarter dates from day of entrance.

REV. B. KEENAN,

_ __Head Master.

MANLY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.-Healthy
climate, sound education,

moderate terms._
USIC^Htghlv-oertifloated-"Teacher, eapeo. for

cltsslcal music, desire« pupils. Moderate, Glebe P. O.

r ADAME L. DE LA FOREST, Maestra de la

Mj largua Española. Para
prospectos puede mandar en

el Almacén do MÚSICA del Beaor Paling. George-street.
_

I" SS HARPER,
Royal Academy of Music, London, Teacher of Music

TemiB commenting any date. Special Terms for Schools.

_08, Qoodhope-sireet, Paddington. _
_

_ _

MUSIC, Matriculation, Junior, Senior C'E.

GOTTLIEB MUSMANN, Palace-street, Petersham,

Diplomatist Royal College, Magdabuig. Pisa University,

prepares for all University Exams, schools and fam. visited.

ÎJR1VATE TUITION.-Mr. J. Kinloch. M.A.,
JL University and other work. 52. Alberto-ter., D'hurst-rd.

SINGING.-G.
A. SHERWIN (Amy Sherwin C«.)

_receive« and visits pupil«. Address Paling and Co.

SINGING";
PÍ ANO.-Madame BRU ZAUD,

R.A.M., has resumed lessons, term». 17», Macquar.-st. N.

ST.
PHILIP'S Gram. School, Churoh-hill.'- Work

Resumed Tuesday. 27th luttant. Prospectus posted.

SINGING
Taught by Mr. Farley. Terms, &o., at

Paling's muslo store, Gsorge-street, and st No. 11,

Holmes-terrace, Ellzabeth-stteet, off Oxford-street, Pad-

dington._

STRÂTTrFTELDraienwoo^7R^myw-r<)ajJ7Nêwi^ham High School and Kindergarten. Principal, Miss
L, Ellis; Kindergarten Mistress, Fraulein Von Bergfaeim.

The Kindergarten Classes are taught to read and understand

German side by tide with English. Lessons resumed

Tuesday, February «._
fllHE MOORE. COLLEGE GRAMMAR

?- SCHOOL, LIVERPOOL,
will RE-OPEN an the Oth February for Dav Boy« and

Boarders. Further particulars maybe obtained tram ths

headmaster, R. F. IRVINE, Esq., M.A, Moore College,

Liverpool._

Coal, Firewood, &o.

ANTED, at once, for cash,.100 or ISO tons of

Newcastle COAL ; must be brit large. Apply to J. M.,

Govenuneit «B9B___L Balway«.

33ARRAMÄTTA
HOSPITAL RACÉMÉËÏÎNG

AT ROSEHILL. 5th FEBRUARY.
Special Trains will leave Sydney for Rosehill Raceceur»e

on the abo\e date as under -

Second ela«», 12.25 p.m. ;
First C1«»», 12.28 p.m. ;

Flr»t and

Second Clan, 12.43 p.m. 'J ho 12.41 p.m.
train will pickup

pa»«engcr»at
Strathfield. A »nerlai train tor horte« will

leave Sydney at U 15 a.m. Hone boin mutt be ordered the

dayprcvlou» to the meeting. The »peela! train» will return

after the last race.

Return Fare» a» under :

Firat-clai« to Grand Mand, lo», Plrtt-cla>» to Grand Stand

(ladies), 5t; Second-class to Leger, 4»; Fir»t-ela»s to Plat-

form. 2s; Second-class to I'lattonn, 1« Od.

Ticket» can be obtained at the Central Booking Office,

Gcorgc-ttreet, and Redfern Station.

YVOLLONOONG SHONV, 5th and Oth FEBRUARY, 1800.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS to WOLLONGONG
will be Issued at sydney. Kiama, and Intermedíalo »tatton» i

tho 5th and 0th February, available tor return till 0th Feb-

ruary.
On 5th and 0th February ADDITIONAL TRAINS will run

a» under
:

Sydney, dept. ...
8.40 a m. I YVollengong, dept, 7.45 p.m.

YVollongong, »rr. 10.50 a,m.
|

Sydney, arr.
...

10. 0 p.m.

Wollongong, dept. 11.30 a.m.
I South Clifton, dept. 12.25p.m.

South Clifton, arr. 12.10 p.m. | Wollongong, arr. 1. 0 p.m.

Carriage» will be attached to the Good» train leaving Kiama

at 8.25 a.m. on above datas.

By order of the Commissioners.

DAVID KIRKCALDIE.
Chief Trafilo Manager.

Chief Trnffio Manager'» Office,

Sydney. 3rd February, 1890.

Government J»^®B£f Notices.

T

Depattmcut of Public Instruction,
Sidney, l»t February, 1800.

ENDERS FOR ADDIIÍONSTO RESIDENCE.

TENDERS arc invited for Additions to the Teacher'» Resi-

dence at tho Canterbury Public .School.

riant and specification» may be seen, and forms of tendor

obtained, at tho office of tbe Department of Publia Instruc-

tion, Sydaoy.
Tender», endowed " 1 ender for Additions to Rctidenoe,

Canterbury Public
School," must be lodged with the Under-

secretary, Department of Publlo Instruction, at or before 12

o'clock noon, on WEDNESDAY*, 12th February, 1890.

The Minister does not bind htmaelf to accopt
the lowe»t or

any tender.

_,_J.Jfl. CARRUTHERS.

Department fif Public Work»,
bydnej, 1st Fubruary, ¡800.

00>TRACTORS AND OTHERS.

Tc
TENDERS will bo recetvod at this office until 11 o'olook

on WEDNESDAY*, the 18th February, from person» willing
to contract far certain work» connected with the Tramway
Extension, Leichhardt to Five Dock,

Tender» to be endorsed
"

Tender for Additional YVork»,
Leichhardl-Flvo Dock Tramway."

Plans and specification» mar bo seen, and further particu-
lars obtalntd, at the offlco of the Enghvcr-ln-Chicf, Railway
Construction Branch, Department or Public Work», Phillip

street, Sydney."

_BRUCE SMITH.
Diamond Drill Branch,

Department of Mine»,
Sydney, 31st January, 1800.

TESDERS
will bo recoived at this Offlco until 12

o'clock noon on Saturday, tho 8th l'ebruirv proximo,
for the Supply of STEEL DIAMOND RODS and

COUPLINGS, a» follows, viz. :

d7 Lengths, each 15ft. long, equal to 1005ft, of Steel

Diamond Drill Rod», with Coupling» to ault,
and

184 Lengths, each 15ft. long, equal to 2010ft., of Steel

Diamond Drill Rod», with Couplings to suit.

The Rod» and Couplings lo be of tho best quality and

workmanship, and »ubject
to the approval of the superin-

tendent of Drills, or anyone deputed by him, and to be

delivered at the Diamond Drill Store, Si liney, not later than
S months from date of approval or acceptance "I lender.

Tender« to »tate the names of maker» of Rod» and

Couplings.
1 lie lutcoasful Tenderer to lodgo with the Honourable tho

Minister for Minc» the »um of Fifty Pounds (£50),
a» a

guarantee for the duo fulfilment of tho contract.

Specifications, plana, and forms of tender may be »een and

further particular« obtained at the Office of the Superinten-

dent of Drill», Department of Mine«, ¡sydney.
Tenders to be endorsed

"

Tender for Drill Rod» and

Coupling»."
Th» lo« Mt or any tender not necessarily accepted.

HARRIE WOOD.

_Undcr-bocretary
for Mine».

OVERNMENT NOTICE".
G

ROADS BRANCH.

TENDERS are invited, up to noon on the 10th in»tant, for

Erecting a flrst-cla»» Timber Culvert and Approaches at May-

field, Parramatta. Plan and specification at Couit-hou»e,

Parramatta,
where tender» are to be delivered to Clerk of

Petty Session«._

_Public Notices._
tN

tho WILL of JOHN MICHAEL NIEBEL,
late of Randwick, near Sydney, in the colony of New

Routh Wale», gentleman, deceased.

PURSUANT TO THE TRUSI PROPERTY ACT OF 1802.

NOTICE ii hereby given that all creditors and other

Êarson»
having nnv 'debt or claim upon or affecting the

estate of John Michael Niebol, tbe abovenamed deceased,
who died on or about tho thlrtv-flret day of July, 1888, arc

hereby required
to »end in particular» of their claim» to the

Executor»,
under cover to the undcrnlgned, on or before the

tenth dav of March next, at the expiration of which time the

said Executors will proceed
to distribute the a«»ets of the

said deceased among the person» entitled thereto, having
regard to the debts and claims only of which the) »hall then

have had nolico,
and they will not bo liable for the assets so

distributed to unv person of whose debt or claim they shall

not have had notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated thU third day of February, 1890.
JONES and JONLS,

Proctor» for the «aid Executors.

Ltlcoin's lnn-chambcr»,
38, Ell¿abeth-atrcet, Sydney._

S

IN THE ESTATE OB' THE LATE HENRY

TELTGES MINTER.

All Person» having CLAIMS against the above Estate are

requested
to forw ard particular» thtreof to the undersigned

before the 8th day of February next, or tiley will not be

rccognited.
Hated thi» 20th day of January, 189«.

JOHN RUSSELL,

'_Proctor for the Executor, Young.

rïT~TTlE ASSIGNED ESTATE or"W:~B'.
J. HOWARD, Walker-street, North Shore.

All CLAIMS agalntt tho above Estate must be tendered to

the undersigned not later than the 5tb Instant In order to

participate in the dividend now about to be declared.

A. G. LEEDS.
Public Accountant.

40, Norwich.chamber». Hunter-street. Sydney._
AVINGS BANK

of

NEW SOU I'll WALES.

The ATTENTION of DEPOSITORS in this Bank is

particularly directed to the 11th section of the Regulations,

Tia. :

" Each depositor shall. In the month of February in

each year, produce, or cause to be produced, hi« or

her Passbook at tho proper office of the Savings

Bank, for the purnoo ot being inspected,
examined, and verified with the book» of the »aid

Saving»
Bank, In »uch manner, nnd on such d»y or

days as »hall be for that purpose named and

appointed, In and by au\ notice which the «aid

trustees shall cause to be published In the local

papeta,"

In pursuance of this resolution the trustee» have appointed
from the l«t to the 14th FEBRUARY INCLUSIVE, during
the usual office hour», at the head Office in Barrack-street,

and also at the Southern Branch Office, No. 808, George
street South, at the tiru«, and plew» when and where Pass-

book» may be presented for the purpose indicated,
II. VISE.

Managing Trustee.

January 80,1890._

THE
COMMITTEE arranging for Mr. Shearaton'a

viilt to England would remind those friend« who have

cot yet tent in their »ubscription» that hi» departure Ia fixed

for SATURDAY NEXT, the 8th in-tant. and if poisibleall

donations should bo sent not later than WEDNESDAY

NEXT.the 5th February, to Mr. EDWARD M. 8TEPHEN,

47, Elirabeth-»trcet. Mr. WILLIAM E WILSON, 32,

Jamleton-atteet, or Mr. E. R. PEAS-THOMSON.
_

SANDHURST
MASONIC ART UNÎON,

In Aid of the Bendigo Masonic Charities.

In accordance with Act No. 532.

10,000 TICKETS AT 10» Cd EACH.
650 FRIZES VALUED at £2839,

Con»i»tinir of Valuable Oil and Water-colour Painting»,
Winner» of prîtes

valued at £5 and upward» may
have cain, les» a pel einlege.

FlntPrlro.£1000
Second Prixe

.
500

Third Prize . 200

Fourth Prire
.

100

7? rrisei from £2 to £50 each, 539 Price» at £1 each.

To be drawn at Sandhurst on February 12,1890, in the

pretence of a committee eonaistlng of tho leading citizen» of

that city.
SECURE YOUR TICKET8 AT ONCE.

Svdnev Agent»

Craig and Aitken, 680 and 682, Gcirgc-»treet; and 45,

Ëriklne-itreet.
Mr». Craig, 37, George-etreet Weit.

II. Wallace, Royal Arcade, 490, George-street.
John Levison, Freemason»' Chronicle Office, 46, Pitt-street.

_G. H. HOBSON, Secretary.

TWOTOUNDS
REWARD will bTpald on Con-

viction of the Thief who cut and Hole ateol wire rope
at Quarry, Moiiman'» Bay. R. Harnett, 367, George
itrett.

_

F"STEWARD, £10, for the conviction of peraona or

I) peraon, who, on January 31,1890,
»tole from my »table

hay HORSE, S white feet, bald face, branded AL over H.

Jame» Smith, jun.. Carlingford.
_

GAS Cooking.-Sie Raleigh*» Paragon roasting,

baking, pa»try, Ice, to-dav. Showroom, 201, Ellt'th-«t,

CYDNEi- WÖÜL" SALES.

GOLDSBROUGH, MORT and CO., Limited,
Wool, Grain, and Produce Broker», Sheep and Cattle Saltt

men, Stock and Station Agantt.

CAPITAL, £6,000,000.

SYDNEY BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
The Hon. HENRY MORT, M.L.C., Chairman.

JOSEPH ABBOTT, E»q.,
M.L.A.. GEORGE MAIDEN,

Biq., LESLEY HERRING, E»q.

LIBERAL ADVANCES made on WOOL and other

STATION PRODUCE, DRAIN, TIN-ORE, *c,
for »ale or shipment.

WOOL STORES: Ciroulur Quay, Pyrmont, and Darliig
Harbour.

OFFICES : Circular Quay.

ASYLUM
FOR DE8TITUTE CHILDREN,

RANDWICK.

I have to acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt of tho

following SUHSCR1PTIONS and DONATIONS for the month
of December

1889, and Junuaty, 1890:

From Mr. lluch II. Munro, llingera . £10 0
Mi, Alfred M. Wright. Vlctoria-strent ...

10 0

Mr. Patrick Murphy, Palmer's Island. 0 lo 0
Mr. James Ashcrott, Macquarie Fields

...
10 0

Mr. W. M'Donncll, 22, Cleveland-street
...

110

Mrs. 11.
Scully. Clevcland-streot

' " "

Mr. Tho». Kerina, Palmor'» Uland
.

Mr. Henry Hick«, Petersham .

Messrs, Learmonth, Dickinson, and Co., Mar

garcl-ttroet .

Hon. Sir John Hay, K.C.M.G., Rose Bay ...

Mr. J. T. Austin, Oxford-street.
Dr. A. Mulray Orara. Llvorpool-ttreot

Rev.
Thus. Watson, Crovdon.

Mr. C, F" Colkett, Burwood
.

Rev. T. Stnrton, Inverell.
.Mr. O.

Scott,
Inverell

.

Mr. John Sinclair, Inverell .

Mesar» Burgo Bros., Inverell.
Mr. K. S. Millington, Inverell.
Mr. R. Stout,

Inverell
.

Mr. W. Litchfield,'lingha .

Mr. G. U. Hay. Tingha ... .

Mr. 8. Suiting«, Tingha.
Mr. J. W. Campbell. Singleton.
Mr. W. Waddell, Singleton .

Mp F. Vitr,
Glen Innc».

Mr. John Mitchell, Highfield, Glen Inne» ...

Mr. J. A. M'lntyre,
Glen Innc».

Mr. John llo,s, Glen Innes .

Messrs. M. Campbell and
Co., Muswellbrook...

Mr. M.C. Mackenrle, Aberdeen .

Mr. O.P. Hall, Aberdeen.
Mr. A. Busbv, Murrin muli .

Mr. W. A. Wilson, Murrurundi... ."

Mr. Asser, Scone.

Mrs. D. Campbell, Scone.
Mrs. Hall, Scono

. ."
.

Mrs. Goodwin, Scone .

Mr. Thomas Cook, Scono.
Mr. John Tebbutt, Quirindi . "

Mr. James Taako, Quirindi .

Messrs. F. Bacon and Co., Gunnedah.
Mr. E.C. Hunt, Tamworth.
Messrs. N. Cohen and Co., Tamworth

Mr. J, Piper, Tamworth."
Mr. W. Simpson,

Armidale
.

>'r. M. Hermann, Armidale .

Mr. J. Bliss, Armidale .

.Mr. Rlohard llantraves, Armldalo
.

Mrs. Kirkwood, Armldalo
.

'

...

Mr. F. H. White, Boollmbah, Armidale
Messrs. F. »round and

Co., Armidale.
Mr. B. Wade, Illlgrovo.
Mr. John W. Kellar, Hllstrovo.
Mr. James D. Leece, Uralla

.

Mr. D. J. 1'mirsoa, Uralla .

Mr. P. á'AÍllstcr, Uralla
., ...

Mr. F. d. ttylor, Terrible Vale, Uralla
'

...

.

Rev. WlUta* Hough, Ashfield.
Hon. Henry Moses, M.L.C.. Rydo .

Mr. Henry B«nie», Casino .

Mr. John J. Cooper,
Casino

.

Mr. J. F. Joscphson, Woollahra .

Mr. Alderman John Hardie, Darlinghurat

road .

Mr. James Shilling, Summer Hill
.

Mr. Robert Mayne, 137, llourkt-strcet
'

Mr. James Brown, 12), Bathurst-street

Mr. D. A Thomas, Randwick.
Mr. Donald Stuart, Lawrence

.

Mr. U. Scullv, Cleveland-ktrcet
.

Mrs. J. Darrall. U\ de
.

Miss M. J. Curtis, Ryde.
Messrs. Fleldhclm, Goltholf, and Co., Moore

street .

Messr». Elliott Bros., O'Connell-street

Messrs. (¡itphcn, Laurence, and Jacques,

O'Conncll-strect .

Messrs. Lark, Son, and Co., Moore-street
...

Mr. J. F. Holle, George-street ...

Mr. W. J. Uambly, George-street .,.

Mr. James Stcdman, Of orge-street .

Mr. George Eran». Pitt-«troet.
Mr. R. Holdsworth, I'ltt-streot .

Mr. Frank fcnlor, George-street .

Messrs. Hoffnung and
C».,

Pitt-street

Messrs. Sear! »nil Sons, Ring-street
Mr. John Wlllhnw, King-street .

Mr. J. L. 'sues, Casllereagh-street.
Mr. W. Cratrfard, Ocorgc-strcct .

Messr». Dlisou and Son», l'.uk-streot

Messrs. Newton Hros., Pltt-sti cet .

Mr. C. Newton, London.
Mr. W. 8. Friend, York-street.
Messrs. liaison Bro»., O'Counell-strcet

Messrs. Newton and Lamb, Spring-street ...

Captain J. Broomfield, Sussex-street.
Messr*. Farleigh, Neltbclm, and Co., York

street .

Mr. R. Miller. Clarenco-atrcot.
Major Fanabg, London.
Mr. J. P. Willsallen. Gunnedah, for 1839

...

Mr. H. C White, Havilah, Dungaree.
Messrs. TstKcr and Co., Goorge-street
Mr. Johnf««, M.L.A., Randwick

.

Mr. John H»y. Coolangatta .

Bonk of Australasia, George-«trect .

Mr. Thom! Birmingham, Coraki
.

Sums uudet 10«
.

1 1 0
1 1 0

1 1 0
1 1 0

1 1 0
1 0 0

o io o

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10 0
1 0 0

0 10 6
0 10 0

1 1 0

o io o

0 10 0
1 0 0

i o o

0 10 0

0 10 0

Ü 10 0

1 1 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

1 0 0

1 1 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 1ft 0

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 10

2 :
0 10
2 0 0

0 10

0 10

0 10

0 10

0 10

0 io

1 1

10 0
1 1

33 10

o

Since the «Ublishmuit of tho Institution 4553 children

have been bewntcd.

Ne annual «bsidv, such n» wa» formerly granted, ha» been

received fromtte Government »ince June, 18R5, In ronje

qucnoe el wlleh tho Director» have not been ablo to meet all

expense» fron the income arising from the investment of

legacies, froi »peela! donation», and from voluntary con-

tributions.
The Ulrocnra hope thl» fact will commend itaolf to the

favourable oasideration of all who are tn a position to a»»l«t

In extcndlngthe usofulneu of the Society, and thu» «nable

the Director*: to enlarge lu »pbere of operation».
JOSETH GRAHAM,

Honorary Trraauror.

Randwickl»ylum,
Fctnary 1,1890._

THE dlference between advertising in tho papera
that WILL pay you and those that won't amount» to

more In harlcush than any possible saving bv competitive
bids The iMlity to produce BEST EFFECTS in LEAST

SPACE malt« money for the advi-rtl«cr in two ways: while

It increase» Ile value It reduces the cost. To select tho paper»

requires kattledge; to prepare tho advertisement, »kill; add

to this comurclal Integrity,
and

j ou Line all the concomi-

tants of Buena». It you think so," and are looking for a finn

to place vonadvertliing
« ltb, pocosing »uch

qualification»,
wo »hould Eke you to call or write. F. T. WIMBLE and

CO. Note tur new address-Basement Anttralian Joint

Stook Bank, 109, 371, and 873, George-street, Sydney._

NOTICS.-I
am not responsible tor any Debt« con

tracts! by my Wife from this date.

_N. ACEGLAY'.

I WILL NOT be responsible for any DEBTS con-

tract«! in my name without mr written authority.
THOMAS BIRKS,

_._ _
Darllngliur»_ind Wollongong.

ACMTCO'UN
and" BUNION "SALVE. Sure

rcUi No ueld. Acme Co., Box 1363. G. P. O._
"1 \R. COLLINGYVOOU'has returned atufR'asumed
XJ I Practice at Summer Hil)._

EGAL-V. Vf. O'BRIEN, Solicitor,
late of

_Qnlburn, Barrister»' Court, 78. Elitabeth-sticet.

f_Meetings._
HY. OF SYDNEY IMPROVEMENT

BOARD.

A MERING of ¡ifc BOARD will be held on TUESDAY

the 4th Jtbruary, at 2.3U o'clock p.m.

,
BUSINESS:

To contller and deal with the City Building Purveyor"»

roferece* as to the alleged ruinous luid dangerous "con

ditlotof the following building», viz. :

Rthcnco No. 100.-Four weatherboard dwelllng
'

house», In the rear of No». 12 and 14, Wcxford

J «reel

Reirencc
No. 197.-A building «ltuated In Caarle»

1

itrcet, Woolloomooloo, and known as No. 27

Rrtrcnce No. 198.-A building situated at the rear of

.

premise»
known a» No. 146, Pauner-atreet, Wool

¿ loomooloo
Rekronco No. 109-A building »ltuated in Ertklne

"- itrect, and known a« No. 52

ReVrence No. 200-A building
»ltuated in rear of No.

>

196, Castlercagh-atrcct.

Mcmbn Iwlll meet at the hour mentioned to proceed to

view, and will, after
inspection

of »uch premUes, réassemble

at tho Sard-room», when owner» or occupier» desirous to

be prêtât
or submit iny ovidence are Invited then to

attend.
FREDERIC C. ROOKE,

Registrar and Board Officer.

Board-rooms, No. 131, Macquarie-strcet, Sydney,

_January 31.1890._
ITÏ OF SYDftEY IMPROVEMENT

BOARD.

A MEETING of the BOARD will be hold THIS DAY,
Tuctd»;, the 4th lnatant, at 3.30 o'clock p.m.

FURTHER BUSINESS :

To»n»lder and deal with the City Building Surveyor'»

Reference, No. 201, a» to the alleged ruinou» and

dangerous
condition of a building »ltuated at the

corner of George and Little E»MX »treeu,and known
í as No. 169, George-atreet.
i --

MBIBERS will meet at the hour mentioned, to proceed to

view ; ind will, after inspection
of such premise«, reassemble

at thetoard Room», when owner» or occupier» interested

dellrill to be present, or to submit any evidence, are invited

tken'ttattcud.
> FREDERIC C. ROOKE,

Registrar and Board Officer.

Bold Room«, No. 131, Maquarle-atroet,

Sydney,3rd February,1690._
Metropolitan Transit Commiwloner»' Oftice,

1

38, Castlcrcagh-street, Sydney, 3rd February, 1890.

TEE
Usual Weekly MEETING of the Metropo-

litan Transit Commbiloner» will be held at 10.15 a.m.

on WEDNESDAY, 5th inalant.

ALFRED EDWARD,

_Registrar and Chief Inspector.

PUBLIC MEETING
. will be

HELD in the TOWN HALL

on

WEDNESDAY EVENING next, 5th February,
In the Intereit» of Agriculture.

Tbt Hon. Edmund Barton, Hon. J. H. Carruther», G. H.

R*id,W. J. Lyne. John Seo,
Jame» M. Toohey, W. H. Traill

arenpectedtobe preien'., and will be asked to addrea» the

meeting.
Tit Chair will be taken by JOHN BEVERIDGE, £«q.,

J.lMGeo. Griffith» and Co.), at 8 o'clook »harp.
T. W. BRYANT,

1 Gen. Secretary.

Rt and Park »treet»._

-rj-tjrvrx-ööUTH
SYDNEY BRANCH.

ASpecial General MEETING will be held TO-DAY at Mr.

T.
Wly'B,

New Haymarket Hotel, Haymarket, at 11 ajn.

>ulne»» very important.

>_8. HEWITT, Hon. 8eo.

ÜSTRALIAÑ ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION.

Inaugural MEETING of current year will be held at

ta«Rooms, Pitt and Park »troeta, TO-NIOHT, at 8 o'olock,

whs the Hon. L, F. Heydon, Preildent, will deliver an

Anteil.
i B. R. GELLLNO, Hon. Seo.

c

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the 8YT t

8AIL0RS' HOME will be held on THUBSD¿"7 t
6th Instant, at 3 p.m.,

In
""¡"s

_The Home, Circular Quay.i __¡
M" X L O A M AT i twhr

A MEETING of tho Ratfpayers of the Bc!±Üfc¿
St. Leonard», East St. Leonards, lind

Victoria, fay.cdgcXh
Amalgatlon, will br held on THURSDAY IWlüf] to J.Tij,
tiohool of Arts. Chair to be taken at S

o'clo",v.Blr^|~"k.F. Smith._Kcy jj

UNION CLUB.-Members pre remine îriju »

Ballot MEETING, of which du« notice ha^lnvLE»
will be held THIS DAY, the 4th instant, at 1 S'olock .Ï«.

_By order. II. A. THOMPSON.
Actina- SrcretS,

?f""*f~ASO"*SfItX^-The Rogular Quarterly tíÜÑVOiS:
ITA TION of the Supremo Grand Chapter or Koy«| Aftj

Masons of New South Wales will be holden al the Old Uucali
Hall, York-street, b)dney, on MONDAY, the 24th Februn
ISM, at 7.30 p.m. '

_

FRANCIS B. DAVIDSON, O.Í.E.

L""~0"*ïTfirt3KTN~GTî
INSTITUTION NrsTv*^

Annual Special MEETING ot Grand Lodge for Elect!«
of Officer», THIS DAY, 4th Instant,7.30 p.m. H. E. TYDL,
MAN, D.G.8.. A. J. ». GILCHRIST, O.S._
¡¿YDNEY MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF~ÂÏT"*;

NOTICE t» hereby given that the Annual General MEET*
INO of Members of this Institution will be held Till)

DAY, 4th February, 1800, at 8 p.m., In the
Readlng-roeacl

the Institution :

To rocclvo the Report and Balance-sheet for the put
year, and to transact such other business ts m»y

(Itaccordanco with the rule») be brought forward.
The election of the Committee and OiKcc-bcarer« will tata

place on TUESDAY, Uth Februarv, 1890.

CYRIL BAVILAND,
Secretary,

Sydney Mechanics' School of Arts,

27S, Pltt-strect._
«SYDNEY MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF ARTS,

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special General MEET.
INO of Members will be held TO-NIGHT, 4th

Febnuir,
1S00, Immediately after the close of tho Annual Meeting, to

consider the advlsabllltv of adopting extra alterations In the

Bylaws, as recommended by the Committee.
'Those alterations will comprise,

1. A new Bylaw rendering Bankrupts Ineligible for t

seat on the Committee, or to hold Office in the Insti-

tution.

2. To alter Bylaw 3,
In order to admit daughter» and

sisters of life, yearly, and
half-yearly members »t hilf

rate».
3. To abolish

llfc-mcmborshlp.
CYRIL HAVILAND,

Secretar,
Sydney Mechanics' School of Arts,

_
275, Pltt-strtet.

_ _ _

BURWOOD SCHOOL ÓT ÄRTS^
The Annual MEETING of Subscribers to the »bor«

will be held on TUESDAY, 4th Instant, at 8 p.m.

_WM. H. HANNAM, Hon. Sec.

mHK PATENT ASl'HALTÜM COMPANYOFJ. NEW SOUTH WALES, Limited.

The usual Half-yearlv MEE IING of Shareholders «rill W
held at the Company's* Offices, 248, Pitt-ssrect, Sydney, ra

MONDAY noxt, tho 10th Instant, at 10 a.m.

BUSINESS:
.To rocclvo the Half-yearly Report and Balance sheet.

HERBERT A. JONES, General Monster.
3rd February.1890._

ST.
JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT AND BUILD.

ING SOCIETY.

Offices: 47, Elirabeth-street North.

SUBSCRIPTION MEETING.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Chairman :-P. R. Larkin, Esq.

Michael Tierney. Esq. I Aid. Wa, Hughe*, J.P.
E. F. Flanagan, Esq. Richard M'Auley, Esq.

Aid. P. F. Hart, J.P.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BORROW.
This'soclety is prepared to advance from two-thirds te

three-fourths, according to the value ot the security, on

mortgage of frcohold or long leasehold property, repayable
by equal monthly Instalments in three, five, »even, len,
twelve, or fifteen

years, at the option of the borrower.
Borrowers are reminded that the monthly subscription

falls due WEDNESDAY, Fobruary i, 1890, between the hour»
of 10 and 4, and 7 and 8.30 in the

ovening.
TO INVESTORS.-Deposits received in any »um». Th»

current rates allowed.

_E, J. RUBIE. Manager.

«.¿SYDNEY FREEHOLD LAND, BUILDING,
C5 AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE OF ADJOURNMENT.
The Annual General MEETING of Sbaieholders held on

Tuesday, January 28 Instant, sunda ADJOURNED until

TUESDAY, the 4th February, at the hour of 3 o'clock p.m.,
at the Temporáneo Hall, Pitt-street, In consequence of a»

quorum.

BUSINESS:
To elect Directors and Auditors.

By order.

_WILLIAM SEEN8TONE. Manager.
YDNEY PERMANENT FREEHOLD LAND

and BUILDING SOCIETY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Fourteenth Annual

MEETING of the Member» of the above 8ociety will be
held in the Large Hall of the Young Men'« Christum

Association. Pitt-street, on MONDAY EVENING, the 24th

day of February instant, at 8 o'clock.

S

BUSINESS :

To Receive and Adopt the Report and Statement of
Accounts for the Y'ear 1889

To Elect Two Director»

To Elect Two Auditor»
To transact nny other bu»inea» which ma* be brought

before the meeting In accordance with the Rule».

At least 10 day»'
written notice to the Secretary i» required

from candidate» for the office of Director or Auditor.
J. W. BXtdifK, i

hiext dot.

333, Pitt-street. February S, 1B90.

flttlE WHEAL AUSTRALIA TIN-MINING
JL COMPANY, Limited.-The Annual General MEETING

of Shareholder» will be held on AN EDNESDAY', February 12,

1890, at 3.30 pm.,
at office of Company, No. S, Po»t Office

chambers, 114, Pitt-street, Sydney.

._EDWARD GRAY. Manager.
'

rriHE TINGHA DEbP LEAir'TIN-MINlNG
-i COMPANY, Limited.

Iba Annual General MEETING of Shareholder« will be

held on WEDNESDAY, 12th February, 1890, at S o'clock

p.m., at office of company. No. 3, Fo«t Office-chamber», 114,

Pitt-»treet, Sydney._EDWARD GRAY, Manager.

fl-iHE WHEAL VICTORIA TIN-MINING COM
X PANY, Limited.

The Annual General MEETING of Shareholder» will be

held on WEDNESDAY, 12th February, 18U0, at 3.15 p.m., at

Office of Company, No. J, Po«t Office-chamber». 114, Pitt

»trcet, Sydney._EBWARD GRAY, Manager.

1YHE
OPHIR DEEP LEAD GOLD-MLNÍNG

COMPANY, Limited,
BEACONSFIELD, 1ASMANIA.

NOTICE 1« hereby given that the Special MEETISG of

Shareholder», as per resolution of General Meeting 22nd

October
last,

will be held in the Long Room of the Mercantile
Mutual Inaurnnco Company, 181), Pitt-»trfct, Sydnev. on

WEDNESDAY", 5th February, 1890, at 2.30 p.m. Director»

will then bring forward the mean, adopted for the develop-

ment of the mine.

By order of the Board,
THOMAS BRENTNALL,

Manager.
Registered Office of Company,

78, Piti-strtct, Sydney,
January 10,1890._

riYHE BROKEN HILL SOUTH BLOCK 5

-I- COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is
hereby given thal the »ecoiid h»lf-ve»rly

GENERAL MEETING of Shareholder» will be held at the

Chamber of Commerce, Bridge »treet, Sydney, on MONIH\.
the 17th February, 1890, at 3 p.m., to receive tho Director*'

Report and Balance-sheet for the past half-year; to electivo

directors in place of Mr. J. W, Johnson, who retires in term«

of the Articles of Association and i» eligible for rc-electum,
and in placo of Mr. E. P. Simpson who has vacated hi» seat;

to elect two auditors in place
of Messr». J. F. Paige, and C.

B. Gough, who retire, and arc eligible for re-election: and to

transact any ordinary business which may be brought

forward in term« of the Articles of Asaoclatlon.

By order of the Board,
J. J. WESTON,

Manager.

29, O'Conncll-itreet, Sydney,
31»t January, 1890.___,

-ITrr-ESLEY TIN-MINING COMPANY, Limited.

Notice i» hereby given that the nineteenth Half-yearly

Oeneral MEETING of the Company will be held at 2.15 p.m.

on TUESDAY', 11th February next, at the COMPANY»

OFFICE, 131, Pitt-street. 8>dney: to receive Director»

report and balance »heet for the half-year ended December

31st hut, and to traniaot general bnslne»»,

By Order of the Board.

LEONARD DODDS,
Manager.

_Sydney, 15th January.JSM._

G1
OODRADIGBEE GOLD-MINING AND

C SLUICING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE I» hereby given that the Adjourned Half-yearly

General MEETING of Shareholder! in thi» Company will b»

held on TUESDAY, the 4th day of Fobruary, 1890, at 11 a.m..

at the Company'« Office, Post Ofllce-eharaber», Pitt-»tr»et,

Sydney, to receive the Director»' Report and Balance-»«»«

for the Half-year
ended Slat December, 1389, and to trans»«

»uch other bu»lne» a« may be broughtforward in conformity

with the Article« of Association.

By order of the Board,
G. 8. BUZACOTT,

Xanatar. .,

Pott Office-chamber», Sydney,
28th January. 1890._._

WEBB'SCENTRAL PROPRIETARY COM

PANY, Limited.

NOTICE ia herebv given, that the Second Annual General

MEETING of Shareholder» will hi held on MONDAY, Feb-

ruary 24, at the Company'» Office, Po»t Offlet-ehamJ«r«i

Pltt-»treet, Sydney, at 2 p.m., to receive the
I»»««»";

Report and Balance-theet for half-year ended December«»»
1889 : to elect one Director in lieu ot Mr. J. H. Reid, andtwo

Auditors in lieu of Mea»». George Grerille and J?h; H«£
deraon,

all of whom retire by rotation, and ara (ligiM* »r

re-election. ,
., -".1.1

At the conclusion of the annual general meeting, a
Bpejtai

General MEETING of Shareholder»
will be held

for tM

adoption or otherwise of the following re»»lutlon»
then to »f

»ubmitted. vi». :- , ,.

1. That In contequence of the poor protpeatt
of

«¡J

s¿! mino the company be wound-up by Touwriary

liquidation. ,., .

. _

2. That a Liquidator
be appointed, and hi»rat«<4L.re-

muneration axed by the meeting, ^»h
fuU i??^

to »eil and dtipose of the leawa and all othtr pro-

perty
of the Company.

By order of the Board.
_'

O. S. BUZACOTT, \

>Manag.r.iaj

Sydney, February 3,1890. , J

Should the abOTe reiolutloa»
be adepted a «o"flrM<**

meeting will be held at tho tame place and tim» on Mow

DAY, March 17,1889._^_±_
[ÄS CooWnir.-Öee »aleiçh'e

Parîm *°ffî*jt
baking, paltry, eke, to-day. Showroom, Î01,

F.Urta-»»G
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Tender«.

B

B
B

URWOOD COAL-MINING COMPANY,
LIMITED.

TENDER9, addressed to tho undersigned, and endorsed

"Tendor for Boiler," -will bo received up to TnURSDAY,

ISiS February, 1B90, foo- tho supply of a LANCASHIRE

TOI! ER for tho above Company. The Boiler may bo made

\ .ho colony or ImporltW, and Tenders must state price

Vfivcred in Sydney or Newcastle.

Specifications may be sven at the Company's Omeo,

Ü, O'Connell-strcct, Sydney.
Tho lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.

' By order of the Board.
J. J. WESTON,

i
Manager.

19, O'Connell-strcet, Sydney._
RICKr?.-Tenders wanted for 00,000 good, sound,

second-hand Bricks. Apply N. J" P. P.. Newtown.

RICKS.-Wanted, -10,000
Bricks delivered on job,

tram terminus. Dulwich Hill. J. Nnngle. M'ckv'lle-rd.

OR SALE BY TENDER,
Mr. D. W. CAMPBELL'S-DAIRY,

NORTH SHORE.
about fifteen minutes' walk from the tram terminus.

The stock
and effects consist of

34 milch cows in full milk or forward m calf

1 hull
S light hame«» hones

3 pagnel mtlkcarts

ldray
4 set» harness

Chaffcuttcr», milking cans, tubs, buckets, ire.

Tenderers to stnie price they will give
for above in a lump

«mi,, payable either In CASH or TERMS.

Tenders will close nt noon on MONDAY NEXT, the 10th

instant.
Th» highest or lowest tender not necessarily accepted.

Full
particulars of stock and effects to be bad from the

undersigned.
BRUNKER and WOLTE.

Auctioneers,

9, Castlcreagh-street.

'_._Sydney.
I~~W-

THIS
,

ASSIGNED ESTATE
of

. O. H. PICKARD, of Thirlmere.

i TENDERS for the Pnrohaso of tho Trustees' Right, Title,

and Interest (If any) in the undermentioned Property will bo

received up to nooA on Monday, 10th instant, by
T. M. HALL and CO., Accountants,

-'

l8, Barrack-street.

A six-roomed Brlek COTTAGE, on allotment 00 x
300,

( frontage to principal street In Thirlmere : garden

,
front and back, &o, ; at present occupied by Mr.

.

'

Pickard.

"Highest or any
tender not necessarily accepted, 10 per

«ut. conditions._ _

"¿"¿jflNKTNG and TIMBERING.-Tonders required.

»^ Chemical Works, Harbour-place, Llverpool-st.
West.

«tfLATES.-Tenders wanted for about 6000 good,

K5 sound, wcond-haml Slates. N. J., P. P.,
Newtown.

SLATES_Wanted,
Tenders 4.000 purple Bangor

Slates delivered on joh, Dulwich Hill. J. Nangle._

fl IE N D'ËTTSaro Invitod for the undermentioned

J Stock of Fanoy Goods, BaskotMare. and Ciocker),

nnd will be received np to noon of FRIDAY, ,tho 7th of

february,1800,
1 Consisting of

. > Basket Ware. Chairs, ic.£183 15 7

Glassware and Vase» .
lil 10 3

Cups and Saucers and Mugs ...
88 14 3

Chinaware. 31 15 0

Terra Cotta Figures. 53 12 0

' Fancy Goods . ".
69 0 4

£511 10 5

T

T«n*ltVs to he accompanied by a deposit of 10 per cent.

'The bJU:he»t or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Stock Sheets can be seen and all information obtained on

application
o

FRANCKEIj ___ STARKEY,
Accountants.

Australian Joint Stock Bank-chambers,

. ,
309, George-street.

Sydney. January 30.1890._.
,.00-7

"

Town Clerk's Office, Sydney,

,
February 4,

1890.

fin .0 PLASTERERS.

TENDERS will be received at this Office until 11 o'clock

on THURSDAY, the 20th day of February, for Plastering

and Finishing a Room In the Town nail.

Particulars, *o., may
be obtained at the Office of the City

****"*-
HENRY J. DANIELS,

____^_Town Clerk.

"90J8 Town Clerk's Office, Sydney,
February 4,1890.

ft\0 CARPENTERS and JOINERS.

TENDERS will be received at this Office
until li o'clock

oh TUESDAY, the 25th inftant, for the Construction
and

Completion of an Orchestra Platform In the Centennial

H»«- "" . ..

Plana and specifications
may be seen at the Office of the

City Architect.
HENRY J. DANIELS.

_Town Clerk.

HE SYDNEY and SUBURBAN HfDRAULIC

POWER COMPANY, Limited.

TESDER8 addressed to the Secretary will be received till

noon on THURSDAY. 6th instant, for the supply of 400,000

BUILDING BR1CK8 (more or les«),
a» per specification to

hatean at the Company'« Office, Lincoln's Inn-chambers,

.Rlisabatb-atreet.
Sealed Sample of the Bricks to accompany each tender.

.,

'

By order of th* Board,
- A JOHN FRIELE,

t ^_Secretary.'
VtrtÔBUÏLDÏRS.-TENDÊRS

ara invited to the

A. 17th of FEBRUARY, for the Erection and Completion

of a FAMILY VILLA RESIDENCE at Rockdale. Security

-will be required
for the duo and proper completion of the

work. Plan» and Specifications
and all further particulars at

the offices of the Architect
JOHN S. E. ELLIS, Architect.

Equitable Chamber», 295, Pltt-streot._

Í"*«pENDEB,S for Roofing, Painting, &c, to Hay
"

street Wcsleyan Church, as por advertisement
In

Herald of January 25.

'The time for receiving tenders Ina been extended to

WON DAY, February 10, 1890.

S. PERRY,

^_Sec, to Trustee».

f\p<5
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

1 TENDERS required for the Erection of an Eight-story

Block of Buildings in George-street.

LVrawings and specifications at my office, 19, Macquaric

eUake.

'_Vf. PRITCHARD. Architect.

ff'SS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

JL 1TENDER8 required
for the Erection of Three Shops

.nd Six Floors of Offices, George-street.

Drafting» and spécifications at mv office, 19, Mscquarie

plaee.
'

!_ _
W. FRITCIlARD^Architect.

TÖ~PVQNTERS.-TENDERS
aro invitod to the

12iUi ot FEBRUARY, for PAINTING, l-o.. Villa Resi-

dence, Summer Hill. ALo Tenders are invited for Painting

No. 134, EKsabeth-strcet, Sydney.
JOHN S E. ELLIS, Architect.

Equltablcwmambers. 295, Pitt-strcct._
fllENDlteS for Plumbing Work; also Tenders,

.«L labour only, for Masonry, and Carpentry and Joiner»*

Work.'Vllla. Applv Evan and Rose streets, off M'Pherson

street, Wavegbey. J. Butterworth._
ritEÜDEKiä wanted for Brick work. Carpenter work,
-L Plastering Plumbing, and Slating, separately, for

Cottage In Parramatta. Flans, See., 90, Young-street, Annan-

dale;_
mo PILEDätVERS.-Tenders wanted, for Supply
JL ins: and Dttving about 28 piles at Chowder Bay.

For full particulars apply
.

'_PARRY and FARLEY, l8, F.lfrabeth-street.

FTiO PLUMBiîRS.-Tenders are invited for imnie

.1 'dla'o possession of Business,
at val uation of stock only,

returns £1000 to £5S»0 per annum. Particulars at W. B.

JKINU and CO., 24, Castlcrcagh-stieet._
fi^ESBEltS wanicd for Painting and Papering; the

.L Salloi»' Return Hotel, Harrington-street. Apply

Joseph and Co., 120 King-street._
fîTÉND'ÉRS for Plastering required* MTTHpin"
J- _239, Castlercagh-street,_

TpENDERS wanted for 2000 Posts »nd Rails. Par
X tlcolars, apply Split limber. P. O , Parramatta._

TENDER'S
wanted for Tar-pavmg. 3087Bôurke-st.,

_

or new bulbLjJ^ojjkamoJslarAQuljrpn and Kermode.

fTÍENuERS wanted" for Plasteriñir and Cementing,
JL labour and Bcaffoldlng. Thornton, 551. Darl-st., Balmn.

4"T,S*NDE~RS for Concrete Footings, labour and stone*.

-1. Apply new building, Nowranie-»!., Summer Hill.

f"RÍ"ÑT)ERS for Brickwork for Cottage. Apply
J- Nowranle-strect, Summer Hill._

T~
ENDERS.-Wanted, 50,000 Bricks, to be delivered

_atBotany; sample. T. Evans, Smlth-st"Summer H.

?fTpETTDERS for Painting: Shops, Pitt-street. Apply
J- toForemanon works, opposite Summerflold's, tailers.

.ññENDERS wanted to Put Up Cottage of Brick and
?M Weatherboard. No. 15. Macdonaldtown. Burrcn-st.

iTf>ENDERS
wanted for getting; Stuff for SHOE

JL making at the Vulcan Brickworks, St. Peters._

WANTED,'lenders for Painting New Church at

. Bondi, near toi minus. Apply Maguire Bios., on job

IEMENT, CEMENT.-Anchor and'K. B. and~s7,

',
R'd Beech Plaster, low price». CARY, 820, Genrge-st.

1ÍEAT CLEARING SALE in Marble Mantel".*

\ pieces, Register Grates nnd Tiles. Good Mantel-

piece ^nd Grato, 19a the lot ¡ Tiles, 8s 3d prr do/cn
;

Slato

Jillingl for_yerandahs. cheap. CUtY, 8'0. George-street.

AlWTER-TanlTÖTHERS.-Wan Paper, great

vtttiety, very cheap ; genuine White Lead, 20s per

ewt. ; Bl undoll Spencc's double Boiled Oil, 3s 3d per gallon ;

Mixed P.sVnts, Colours, Bec. CARY, 820, George-street.

"iSRlClî, S.-Beat michine, plain and ornamental, m

JJ any c,V>iantlty. elrington Buck Compmv, St Petors.

BUILD
fáRS* REQUIREMENTS.-Rolled JoiBts,

Girder .Plates. Contracter»' Material, the largest and

best assorted mock m Svdnev. ROBERTS and CO.,

_Hay', Entine. Harri«. Ultimo, and 54, York-street.

Ï»ACKAlvOCK.-Rand
Rock Drills, British Lion

Ui Cement,, Purimachos. R. A. Hervey, 14, Bond-streot.

EUE-Mlï'TAL (all gauges). Dry Screenings, from

Shellharbour.
J. Ward and Co., 10, Exchange-onamber».

ELECTRICAL
MATERIAL

'

ECOMPANY.

Offices ano! Sample Rooms, 22, Bridge-street. Stores,

141 Underwood-svWeot. IMPORTERS of every description of

.ELECTRICAL (ÏOODS, including BELLS, BURGLAR

ALARMS, Annonitfatora, &c. '1 he Trade supplied. Agents
tor Australasian Electric Light Power and Storago Company,
"Limited. Confaot» for Electric,Lighting. G. D. BAM1L

TON, Managerand Consulting Engineci._

CEI I,IN O CENTRES and'evory variety Plasterand
Cement Casting». O T. Cross, Bond-street, »lty.

'Ï 1RA1N PIPES, suponor, all sues; Buchan Irans,
JkJ Sanitary Ware._Hart and Gallagher. Petersham.

-"¡"PTATlXiilölmbo) Blue METÄLTlaTTgauges), and
JL». Screenings, clean. 53, Cowper Wharf, Woolloomooloo,

A 8PHALTK.-Ï&8 cheapest and best is laiTbjF":
».93. M'Inlosb. Office, corner of Pitt and Market street«.

o1

p^

B~~Is

w
w

ANTED, TendeT for Ballantine; and GraTellinfr

Carriego Drive. Apply Greenoaks Cottage. Dar. Pt.

ANTED. Carpenter TENDER for smairiobTä
this morning. J. Delaney, Cowper-atrcet, Glebe.

Building Materials.

BUILDING
MATERIAL.

The Whole oi Hie Material «f tho

YOLUNIEI.U A1L.".LKRY IIOl'EL,

No. 188, Lower George-street, together
with the Buildings at

rear. Bricks, Building Stone. 1 imber, Galv. Iron, Ice., Ice.

'_SAVARY T. RODD.
80A. Pitt-streot.

ICTORlA SAW~A"ÑD JOINERY M'lCEs:

HARRIS-STREET, PYRMONT.

Foreign and Colonial Timber, Door», Saslie», Mouldings, (to.

GOODLET and SMITH. 493. Ocorgc-st., near Bathurst-tt.

ROLLED
IRON GIRDERS, all si/os and »eotlon«.

P.. L. hcnittonand Co" 1__
Pitt-street.

ÂLVÂNISED Iron, Crown, Orb, nnd Gospel Oak

brand«,
all length". Goodlet and Smith. 493. George.6t.

RÄIN_PIPES, iroin Hin. to '24in. diameter, war

ranted stoneware
and well glared,

at reduced prices.

CHIMNEYPOTS, 0. Tans, Trap«, Garden-edge Tile«, Se.

riREBRICKS, Firo 'liles, Fire Clay, &c.

COODLEI' and bMITH, Surry Hills Pottery. rUlov-at.,

__493, Georgestrce_iicar_Bathurst-stroot.

OLLED IRONGIRDERS,all BÍKCS nnd
section«,

lowest rate». R. 0. Watkins, 38, Y'ork-stnct.

TANDARD MIXED PAINT.-By uai'nff thi«

Paint 25 per cent, i» saved in cost of mateaial and

labour. Supplied in all »hades and sizes. YVoiks-Cowper

Wharf, Woolloomooloo._
TETE R AND HAR RIS ON",

TIMBER MERCHANTS,
DUNCAN-STREET, off BVIHURST-STREET,

have on SALE
nil doncnptlons of

Foreign and Colonial TIMBER, DOORS, SASHES, &e"

LOWEST RATES.

M

FOR SALE, Ö largn-sizo Circular Sashca, glazed,

»tillable for ca«ing verandah. 129, Y'ork-stroot.

I710R
SALE, 20 primo Richmond River Cedar

J LOOS. Apply J. H. Young, 145, Susnex-street.

_Public Companieg._
iHE SYDNEY DEPOSIT BANK,

DO, KING-STREET.
Established 1889.

AGENCIES In LONDON and THROUGHOUT AUSTRALIA.

The following
aro the rates of interest allowed for

FIXED DEP0S1T3
S years. -... 9J

per cent.

12 month» ., ...
8* per cent.

0 month» .
... 7 J per cent.

3 months .5} per cent.

Current accounts opened, and 5
per

cent.' allon ed on daily

balance». >

This is tho first and only Bank In the colonies which
DIY'IDES ITS PROFITS WITH ITS DEPOSITORS.
For the post (4) four years

a bonus of one per cent, lias been

paid in addition to the above rate«.

Overdrafts granted against Deposits of Deed», and all

usual Banking Business
transacted. Communications from

the country will be promptly attended to

_T. S. RICHARDSON. General Manager.

1J1EDERAL
. BANK 5Î? ÄTSTRÄLTAT

J
?

'I' Limited.

CAPITAL, £2,000,0«.

Subscribed Capital . ". ".£800,009

'Paid-up Capital.400,000
' Reserve Fund and Undivided Profit»

t
... 105,091

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
The Hon. F. T. HUMPHERY, M.L.C., Chairman
Tho lion. BRUCE SMITH, M L.A.

The Hon. J.
N. BRUNKER, M.L.A,

Highest ratos given for fixed deposit»! >nd all usual bank-

ing business transacted. <

EBENEZER MACDONALD,

_Manager.

COLONIAL
DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT

BANK.

S2, KING.STUEET, ,

, opposite Arcade. ,

DEPOSITS
received and Interest allewed n»follow» t

1

S years, 11 per cent.

12'months, 91 per cent, i

0 month», »J per cent,

S months. C¡ per cent.

AU cuitomary banking butta»»»

transacted.

'

Communication« to be addrewed to .

H. IIKELY,

_' Manager.

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL ÏTBB SOCIETY.

Established 1872.

Capital-£100.000, with power to incrcaato
£1,000,000.

BONUSES-20 per cent., paid annually »IM 187J.

Director» :

Hon. George Thornton, M.L.C.. CWrman.
John Wetherill, Esq.,

J.P. I YVm. Bukt. E«q" J.P.

James Green, Esq.. J.P.
I

S. II. Can, Esq.

FIRST FIRE SOCIETY E«TABtBHED in the

COLONY on the MUTUAL PRINCIPLE, giving policy
holder» back PART of tbeir PREMIUMS MiCASHBONUS

out of PROFITS EVERY YEAR. T

Policy-holder« aro perfectly free by law Oft all liability.
Fifteen

day»' grace allowed for tho posant of renewal

premium«,
«

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING and EXPliWMîB BY GAS

PAID. r

Prompt and liberal settlement for fire», e

Fire iWrance at LO YVES I RA TES. ,

WALTER CHUtO. Manager.
Head Office»-Corner Pitt and King »treat»

USTRALIAN GENERAL 3BSURANCÈ
COMPANY (MARINE).,

HEAD OFFICE: 07, Plit-street.Bjhey.

Established 1836.
¡.

Paid-up Capital.I'iS.OOO
Reserve Fund..'. 0,000

Board of Directora :
',.

CHARLES SMITH. Esq., Chalí».
HENRY AUSTIN, Esq. I JOHN GILCBuST, Esq.
RICHARD BINNIE, Esq. I

Hon. E. VICKttY', M.L.C.
lion. JAMES WATSON. M.LX.

MARINE RISK8 OF EVERY DESCRIPUtHACCEPTED
AT CURRENT KATES. «

WOOL INSURED from time of «hearingMl reaching
London. H

_HENRY T. COI Manager.

?CIOREIGN AND COLONIAL ÈICHANGÉ
BANK OF AUSTRALASIA. LlrtU

SYDNEY-No. 80, King-street. <.

MELBOURNE-309. Collins-street

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, £500,Ot
T. P. RICHARDSON. Esq.,

Managing Dtctor.

London Bankers-Australian Joint Stock BaBkJo. 2 King
YVilliam-atreet, London, E C. >

Thl» Bank undertake» the EXCHANGE of MNEY, both

1NTERNA110NAL and INThRCOLONIAL,'vhluding the

COINAGE OF ALL FOREIGN NATIONS, la antion to all

usual and customary banking business.
,

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. \
S year».8J peter!.

12 months. ". ... 8 per tit.

«months... .
7 pot cn.

3 months.6 per«

Communications to be addressed to " TtuUanaglng

Director."_ V

filHE NEYV ORIENTAL BANK Ö01PORA
X TION, Limited. S

...ÜJKI.OOO

...* 11,400

HEAD OFFICE-40, Threadnecdle-street, MOON.

Interest allowed on Fixed Deposit» acoordlnf tarrange
ment.

*'

Current Account» opened, and all usual bankin business

transacted. ir

SYDNEY BRANCH, 150, PITT-8TRREI

_
_

JAMES STEELE; hager.

CIOLONÍÁL
FINANCE. MORTGAGE IN~

J VESTMENT, and GUARANTEE CORPOBAtON,
Limited.

Office»: 72, PITT-STREET.

Capital: Authorised, £1.500,000 i

Subscribed, £300,000
¡.

Dircetors: r,

Hon. BRUCE SMITH, IWM. BEAUMOWlEan.

M.L.A. (Chairman) DAVID WILSO» to.
J. B. CHRISTIAN, Esq. I JOHN CALLACHA/Eto.

Arninge Syndicate», float Public Companies, Ijajna »eil

Properties, negotiate Loans, discount Bill«, aduce on

Accruing Rent and on approved Investments |Mil Scrip,

guarantee Bank Overdrafts, payment» of Mortgagnad In-

terest thereon, Composition to Ci editor» in Banbpt or

A»»igned Eatate», purchase Asms, becomo Sefmy and
lodge Depoalt« for contractor», invest Trust Fund», etunder
Power of Attorney,

and generally transact all butta» of a

financial character. Y

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS*!'
At call-7 day»' notice

...
.4s*io*nt.

8month9 .¿iPleent.
6 month» .SHtcent.

«month» .fifWccnt.
Special rates for large sums. jL

G. C. CHALMERS,

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMIPÎTY:
V* Head Office-11, Lombard-street, I ondöifc

Estubllahed 1821. !.>

SubBcribod Capital . £3,000,000<

Capitol paid up.£1,000,009
Total Funu» upwaids of

. . £3,999,000
Total Annual Income. £800,000

The undorslgned having been appointed Airciit«Jfa(iie

above Company at Sydney, are prepared to Issue Palle» 0f

Insurance against FIRE on the usual term».

_GIBBS. BRIGHT, and CO.. 37. Pitt.»tn

rilHE AUSTRALIAN BANKIN« COMÍAr?;
J- LIMITED. í

I

Pitt and Market streets, Svdnev. t -

Incorporated under the Companies Act, IBM.»

Authorised Capital, £500,000, in 100,000 Share» of £5 ia),

Subscribed Capital, £75,000. f
FRANCIS ABIGAIL, M.L.A., I

Chairman of the Board of Director»,
i

The Dividend of 10 per cent, declared at the Halfyyn»
Meeting of Shareholder», on Tue«dav. 21st January,«!!»
pavablo at the Bank on and after 1st'February. ¡*

Tho Bank transacts all usual banking busincs» in eve» ».
ticular. 1i

Special advantage» {»antea to Commercial client», k

Overdrafts granted against deposit of deeds. j.

The highest rates «o'Imeiost given
for fixed deposita

The Share Register in now open for tho allotment of abai

(Now Issucl. t

By order of tho Board of Directors. IV i

RODERICK MCNAMARA,*,
Manager, I

Torn» of application for »hare» may bo obtained at t

Galls and Dividends on Shares.

T
BE B~ROKENlfflLL~SOUTH~BLOO~K 5 COM-

PANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hqroby glvoh that a CALL (No. 2) of One

Shilling per share upon the shares' In tho above Compnn.v
has been maSo paynbloat the Offices of tho Company, 20,

O'Connell-street, Sydney, on or boforo SATURDAY, the 1st

MARCH. 1800.
Evchango must be added where remittance Is made by

cheque drawn upon any place at which thoro is no branch of

tho Union Bank.

By order of the Board.
J. J. WESTON,

Manager.

29, O'Connell-street, Sydnoy,
31st January, 1800.

N.B.-"When remitting
It will be necessary to quote pro-

gressive
numbers of shares, and to specify the person In

w hose name the shares stand._.
.

TVïT. SHEBA tíO*LD-SLUICING COMPANY»
JJM. < NO LIABILITY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Directors have this day

made a Call (the second) of sixpence per Sharo'on tho

80,000 shares in this Company, payable to mo at the regis-

tered office of the Company, 247,' George-street, on

WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of February, 1890.

By order of the Board.
'

EDWARD H. C. BRISTOWE,
i Manager.

247, George-street. February 1st, 1890.

O
ij uucjrfj-u-aucet., rum um v tai., not/u.

BAÑ~TIN and GEM MINING COMPANY,
NO LIABILITY.

NOTICE is horcby given that tho Directors hove made a

Call
(the ninth) of 2s per Share, payable to ine at the Com-

pany's ofKeo, No. 0, Post Office-chambers, I'ltt-strcot, Syd-
ney, on WEDNESDAY', the 12th February. 1890.

By order of the Board. ,

_WILLIAM RIGG, Manager.

f ESLEÏ, TIN-MINING COMPANY, Limited.
w

Notice Ia hereby given
that the Directors Imv» this day

declared a DIVIDEND (tho 23rd) of Threo Penco per Share

payable at the Company's OiSce, 131, l'itt-slreet, Sydney,
after the holding of the half-yearly general meering on

Tuesday, 12 th Februar)- next, Tho transfer book« of tho

Company will be closed from Tuesday, February 4tb, to 11th

inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
'

LEONARD DODDS,
Manager.

Sydney, 15th January. 1690._"_i

aiH'E_*ÄTTGro"Sus1r"RALiAN
INVESTMENT;

. FINANCE, and LAND COMPANY, Limited.

INTERIM DIVIDEND.

NOTICE IB hereby given that in INTERIM DIVIDEND
of 12J per centum per annum, and h BONUS of 2J per centum

per annum, in all 15 per centum, has been declared on the

paid-up capital of the above Company, for tho half-year

ended December 31, 1880, and will be payable to Share-

holders at tho Company1» Offices, No. 24, Hunter-street,

Sydney, on and after FRIDAY, I'chruaiy 7,1890,

BENJAMIN JAMES,
Manager.

3rd February. 1300.

_Businesses for Sale,_

NEEDHAMand CO., 19, Elizabeth-st.-Boarding,

house, Church-hill, old-cstabllshod count) y connection,
22 boarders, li rooms, realty nell furnished; price complete,

£200, cr oller
; oasy terms payment._

OARDING-HO'USE, Surry Hills, 10 room», rent

40s, fornitura, fee., valuation,* no
goodwill.

Needham.B
BOARDING-HOUSE,Darlinghurtt,""!) rooms, rent

_30s, well furnished, only_£5u.
Needham and Co._

REFRESHMENT and Luncheon Rooms, Geortro
X\) street, takings

£00 weekly, trial ghen, owner leuving

for
country,

offers iumiture, fittings, stock,
and lease for

<¡200, terms. Needham and Co., li), Elizabeth-street._

FRUIT
and Greengrocery, established, 26 years,

grand run customers, horse, cart, &c, barg. Needham.

'TAT10N~ERY~ànd Fancy Goods Business, shop,
'

looms, good trade, stocs, &c, cúmplete,¿55. Needham.

NEWS AGENCY and Stationery, profits from

_papers
£10 weekly, trial given, bat gain. Needham.

rjlOUACCONlhl' and Hairdresser, good stand, tak
JL

lugs £10 weekly, stuck .vortu money osked. Needham.

NEED'HAMand CO., 19JBlizoboth-htrout, Grocery

_Store, rent 9», large stock, completo, £05, b.iigaln._

ONE HUNDRED and EIGHT* POUNDS fora
first rate BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT, grand posi-

tion in city, 12 rooms, nearly full permanent boarders, not a

penny for goodwin ;
muit sell. II. A. Ramsay, Victoria Are.

HAM, Bcof, Fruit, and Confectionery, Company
_mille depot, grand stand, bargain._183, Rogent-st., R.

triOR SALE, tho oldest-established HOTEL in
X? Pyrmont, known as the ROYAL PACIFIC HOTEL,

with a long lease and proof trade; principals only. Apply to

proprietor, on promue«._^_

3" R. THOMSON, 12ft,

'

Pitt-strcnt, HOTEL
. BROKER and Business Agent.-IIOl'ELb, city,

suburbs, and country, at low prices and easy term»
;

Wood

and Coal, good submbtin business; Dressmaking, best busi-

ness in Sydney; HOTELS (freehold) at country railway

stations, 12 per cent, guaranteed on canltal invested.

J. R. THOMSON, Accountant and -Agent,

_126.
Pitt-street.

DRESSMAKINGandMILLINERX
BUSINESS.

-I have Just been instructed
to

dispose of the best Busi-

ness in Sydney, grand premises and position. Full particulars

will begiven on application to

J, li. THOMSON, Accountant and Business Agent,

_Minerva-chamber», 120, Pitt-street.

OR SALE, first-claas Bakery BfjSlNläSS, in good
suburb, trade 2} ton» weekly, good cash customers;

price £400, Including 3 horses, 2 caí ts, and all utensils.
"

C. BOURNE and CO.. 508, 508, Gr-srgc-street._

FOR r-ALE, the old-established and'flourishing
BUSINESS of W Murphy and Co., Cunnamulla,

General Storekeepers. This is a grand opportunity for an

energetlo man, with moderate capital. Notwithstanding

repeated changes of management through deaths, this busi-

ness has Increased from year
to

vcar, as can be seen from the

book» on the premises, or from the returns at the Office of

E. Rich and Co., Limited, 28, O'Connell-street, Sydney ;
or

at the Office of the undersigned, at which places also stock

sheets can bo Inspected, and all Information obtained as to

terms, &c.
The stock Is well assorted, and marked down very low.

The premises, which are most commodious, can either be

purchased with the stock, or leased for a term of years at a

moderate rental.
The Queensland Permanent Trustee, Executor, and

Finance Agency Company, Limited,

170, Queeu'-street, Brisbane.

______E. DENNY DAY, Manager.

VAN HENRY.-Hotel, Glebe, lease 'T'y'ëârs, rent

50s, newly done up,
trade £20 weekly, price £250. (169)

VXNTÍÉÑRY. -Hotel, Bungendore, îôngTlêâie,
rent £3, £50 a week always. HO, King-street. (188)

IVAN
HENRY.-Hotel, railway suburb, tak. £100

weekly, lease 10 years, suit gentleman, £1000. (2jn

VAN HEN RY.-Hotel, Balmain, túust be sold to

_day, mac with £150 can
get

this. 119, Klng-st. (C72)

IVAN HENRY.-Hotol, Sydnoy, sports every
night, lease 17

year«, £i:00. H9, King-street. (018)

IVAN
H LNRY.-Suburban Hotel", cash £250, 12

years' lease, 20 rooms. 119, King-street._(590)

I"~^VAN
HENRY_Hotel, Mooro Park, cash £500,

grand cor., buBy thor'hfare, ptoof trade. 119, King-st.

GROCERY, city, doing big cash trade only, and can

_be Improved, stock, fixtures, &c. £ 150. 11*9, Kin g-st.

CONFECTIONERY,
North Shorj, stock worth

£100, loose, fixture». &c. for £100. 119. King-street.

BU TC li Eli Y, suburbs, good cash trade ; every cony.,

low rent. £80. Ivan Henry, HO. King-street. (188)

WHOLESALE
and Retail Confectionery, city,

_doing very big business, £350, terms. 119, Klng-st.

OR SALE, a small Tobacconist's Business; suit

fruiterer or small goods. Apply 100, Bay-street.

r|10BACCONlSTaudHái"rdress"insí Bus"inoss; must
JL sell, any offer. 89, U\ erpool-Bt., 3 doors from Geo.-st.

A R~T H U R B R O O K~s;
X». 112, King-street,

many years traveller for Toohey's Standard Brewery,

_«elis best HOTELS.__^
E710R SALE, the Auctioneering and Furniture Brok

JP ing BUSINESS established by E. French ; good private

trade done; very
reasonable terms nccepted ; must be sold.

Apply on the premises, 209, Oxford-street, city._
¡ÍOARDING-HOUSE, S. H., well furn., splendid

ID opening, g st sell Immed. News agency, 380, Crown-st.

liURST-CLASS Pastry, Confeo., Ref. Bus. forSal?,
J"1 rent 30s; stock, fittings, &c" £00. 452n, Oxf.-st,, Pad.

BAKING
and Pastrycook

Business for Sale, Syï
_noy, 2. tona per week. Baker, Oxford-at. Post-office.

JOSEPHand CO., Hotel Brokers, 120, King-streot,

_opposite Daily Telegraph Office. Established 18GC.

JOSEPH
and CO. offer Hotel, city, bar trade £100

_wecKly, hilliards, well furn., 2 bars,£IC00. (511)

JOSEPH
and CO.-Hotel", Grebe, long lease, large

bar trade, 0 hhdB xxx weekly, grand comer, £1250.

JOSEPHand CO. offer for SafeïheDUNBARTON
CASTLE HOTEL, Kent-street,

near Gasworks, lease 7

years, large bar trade ; parties In scaroh of goud payable
house should not loso this chance. Full particulars

JOSEPH and CO.,

(511)_U(^_Ktaglrtreet,
IfjlWO Hundred and Fifty cash will secure a good
JL suburban Hotel, lease 12 years. Joseph and Co. (508)

(JSET'H and CO. offer nu* little Hotel, Alexan

drla. btr trade £20 weekly, neatly furnished, £250.

f OSEPH and CO. offer Hotel, St. Peters, large sta

>J bllng, proof trodo, £250; grand chanco smart couple.

JOSEPH
and CO. offer Hotel, George-street, lease

_7 yrs, poslt'on Al, £-00,
suit seafaring man. 12», Klug-s.

JOSEPH
und CO. want purchaser with £160 for

_good cltyJ_otol._
Call. 120, King-street._

?¡nOBAeCONlST-ar,d Hairdressers, Oxford-street,
-IL takings £20 wccklr, lent 30s, well fitted, good reasons

for selling, must be sold to-day, great sacrifice.

_JOSEPH and CO., 120, Hng-strect.

IVJ EWS AGENCIES7 profits, £5, £"3TT>7, £8, £9,
3J% £10, £12, £17 weekly, tríala given. Joseph and Co.

JOSEPH"
ana CO.-Grocery, corner

position, takings

_£15 weekly, rent 12s, gift, £55. 120, King-street._

Í7IRUIT
and Confectionery, leading position, nicoly

} fitted, low rent,
must Bell, £25. JoBeph, 122, Klng-st.

BUTCHER'S,
10 bodies, 160 sheep, sundries, cash

trade, good prices, £150, bargain. Jo6opht 120, Klng-st.

JOSEPH
and CO. offer the iargeBt register

of busi-

nesses nud Hoai ding HOUSCB. Call. 120, King-street.

IJIOR SALE, GroceryBusincas, stock, goodwill, and
J fixtures; a bargain. Particulars 143,

WUliam-Btreot.

AÍRDRESSERS and Tobacconist Business for

Sale, good Btand, 2 doors Oxf.-st, 377, Bourke-st" S.H.

FOB
SALE, General BlacksmiU?eTB"U"SINESS;

rplendld position farrier. Apply 44, Sussex-street North.

8H0PPEE,
Hotel""Broker, 2ii, Eliz.-st., H. Park_

_Hotel, hliig-st., grand c.
;

net bo sold, rent £8, let off.

"ÖHOPFEE offers ïîrJteTSurry Hills,
m. bills £120,

O porp, lease, £550 ; Hotel, city, 0 years, £130 cash, barg.

SHOPPEE
offorB Hotei7~Petersham. 8

year?,
bills

£05, £430 clear; Hotel, rV'mloo, porp, lease, £300 cash..

F

NORTH.-General
Store,stock £2900,rerunr» aver-

age £12,000; rent £100, valuable lease, splendid pre-

mises, prospeiou» district ; £500 cash, 2 years' terms, 10 dis

count, retiring. Wm. Butler. 108, Pitt-st., oppoilto Q. P. O.

LLAWARRA LINE.-Gpnoral store, Stock £100,
, cash trade, £3000, rent 17s. Wm. Butler, 108.1'ltt-st.

BIjCTfTUNDRE'D
A YEAR CLEAR PROFIT.

General S'iORE, South
Coist, stock, £1500, cash trade,

£5000, rent 25s. good duelling, Ice. ; terni«, fourth caih and

21 months. YVM. BUTLER, 108, Pitt-sticct (only address).

T>UTCHER'S Business, 10 bodies beef, 130 sheep,

JD 30 sundries, bargain. YVnnlcn, 71, Eli?abetli-st._

ÜTCBTÉR'S, 3 bullockH, 60 sheep, coBh trade,

price £25, others all
parts. Warden, 71, EUrabcth-gt.

OUNTRY Store, utock £9500; turn over £3o,00"0¡

cc terms liberal. Butler Bro»., CO, King-street.

COUNTRY
Store, stock £1000, turnover £3000.

Butler Bros., 00, Kmg-strcet.

F

7lOR SALE, a goiatr Concern in the iron trade,
or

Partner with £400. Address Iron, Herald Office.

OR-SALE, Now« AGENCY, firat-clasa position,
low rent, cheap. X., P. P., YYllliam-strect.

FOR
SALE, Fruit and Confectionery Business,

_main çtiect, cheap. E. P., Herald. ?

,_

ffilHE BEST HOTEL IN THE SOUTHERN

JL. DISTRICT. .
.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

The LEASE, LICENSE, GOODWILL, and all apper-

taining to tho BEST PAYING. LARGEST RETURNS, and

best nppointcd HOTEL in trio SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

Every information will be given PRINCIPALS ONLY upon

appplication to Mr. LAWRENCE,
TIDSWELL..WILSON, and CO.,

Merchant», 08, Clarence-street.

O LD eatub. Drapery and Clothing, city; low tinco,
stock at vatua., lease. Connell. Edwards, Co., 77, Elln.-st.

G RANT and CO., Charlotte-placo,
est. 1865.--Hotel,

suburban, corner, £150, agift; Hotels, £¿00 to £5000. .

ÍTIOR
SALE, Hotel, Stores, Blacksmith's Shop,

. Bakehouse, 10-acre block of Land, main-street. Coor-

anbong, 4 miles from Morrisott Rail. Stat. Apply Thomas

Healy, Commercial Hotel,__oranbong. Coach mt. or. trains.

T<TREEMÄbÖNS,'""HOTEL, Grafton, lease, license,

X3 goodwill,
and furniture for SALE. Apply to

HENRY'MAURICE,

_Auctioneer, grafton.

1710R
SALE, as a

going; concern, a first-class

: Livery STABLE, with fl vehicles, 15 horse», &c, 12

roomed cottage,
and large »tabling

accommodation
;

also a

Produce Store
;

both doing a largo and lucrativa business in

tho fashionable town of Bowral. Satisfactory reasons for

telling. A »uro fortune for an energetic man. No agent».

Apply

_J. GREY'. Bowral.

OLLONGONG.-To LET, Shop and Dwelling;,W( best stand, good windows, very suitable for boot

shop or jeweller.
J. A. MAYO.

_Wollongong.

FOR SALE, Refreshment and Luncheon Rooms,
good business. Applv 81, Oxford-st., city. No agents.

Machinery

MACHINERY
EXCHANGE.

MINING ENGINES, PUMPS, BATTERIES, and

complete Plants, Engineers' Tools and Requisites, Sawmill
Ueai ing of every description.

ENGINES and BOILERS, sepal Ate or combined. Port-
able Engine», 8 to 25 h.p

Estimate» and Plans furnished. Terms given or ex-

change» effected. Machincryof evcrydokoriptlonpurchaacd,
new or Bccond-haud. R. G. WATKINS, Maohlnery and

Metal Merchant. 38, Y'oik-strcot._
?¿TEAM PUMPS.-BLAKE'S direct-noting
C3 Duplex and Single-for all ptu poso?, up to 30,000 gal-

lons per hour capacity.
II. P. GREGORY and CO., ?

Engineer«

_and General Mnchlncry .Merchants.

riYO COLLIERY PROPRIETORS AND

JL
"(

OTHERS.

FOR SALE.
45 HOPPER COAL WAGGONS, RAILS, FISH PLATES,

and SLEEPERS,
sufficient to construct 27 chains of railway, 4 sets points,

and

crossings, 2 signal posts
and lamps complete, 2 gates,

and a

large quantity
of useful colliery plant.

Apply to
THOMAS BROOKS,

_Newcastle.
XrIGNERON8.-Brandy STILLS, nil sizes, for

V SALE, cheap. W. KobUon, 67, Sussex-street.

UDSON BROTHERS, Limited, havo for SALE
BOILERS horn 12-to 30 horse-power.

Maker» of aU kinds of Engines for collieries, mills, hoist-

ing, (cc, also Hydraulic Machinery, Elevator» of all kinds,
Quartz Batteries, Steam Stamp», Water Jackets, Furnacos,

und Smelting Plants completo, Wrought-iron Pipes for con-

veying water. Hydraulic Sluiclug, dec., Steel Castings tor
j

Stamper Batteries, Wheels, i.e.,.Vc.
City Offices: 2, O'Connell-strcct.

YVork» and Head OBice: Clyde,
near Granville._

WHEELWRIGHTS.-For
SALE, cheap, Tiring.

_PLATE, good one. T. F., Herald Office._

SWISS MILLING SILK. Egli and Sennhnuser'g

Eagle Brand, highett awards at Pari», Berlin, Vienna,

Philadelphia, Sydney, and Melbourne Exhibition», All num

ber» In »took with George Lloyd, agent, Bridgc-8t.-chamhcr».

[4/|
ACHINERY Oilaand Steam users' requirements!

jj.a. William Adam» and Co., 71, Clarence-street._

CiRÄNES.-5-ton
WharC 3-ton Derrick, 10-ton

> O. H. Traveller. J. Dunn and Co.. 105, ElUabcth-Bt.

WANTED, Second-hand CoraishlOILER, Vi or

14ft. 4ft. Oin.,
all mountings, with or without dome

or Galloway tubes. Guaranteed sound, und to stand not let»
than 501b. pressure. Price

_

JAS. WEEKS, Undertaker, 00, Newtown.

|_>AIR of Um. and 18iu., 12m., corop. S. C.
JL ENGINES wanted. J. Blackwood and Son, 45, Sussex-st.

WAMBO to Buy, a small YV1NCH. H. Dose,

_«team cooperage, YVentworth-lane._
ANTED, secondhand BOILER, about 3 horse-

power. State price Box 34, Parramatta.w
FOR ¡JALE, 8-horse power Shanks' Vertical EN-

GINE and Boiler, only in use 8 months, good ns
flaw,

alto fitted with Tangye's governor. Pattioulora MERE-

DITH'S Office, 94, Phillip-street;_^_ _ :_

CARPENTER'S LATHE, complet«, back-geared,
7ln. centre

; price £0. 248, Pitt-street, Sydney.

Miscellaneous.

F OR SALL, FURNITURE of 4-ropmed house.

100, Buckingham-street, Strawberry Hill».

EFT-ÖF Clothing, all descriptions, cash buyers are

J Mr. and Mrs. Gubbins, 33, Goo.-street West, any amount.

HIGHEST
Cejih Price for ladies and f?onM.'Loft

off Clothes
;

letters attend. Mu. H. N., io, Botany-st.

LUE MIST AL, all gauges, bCllKBNlÑ GS,
GRAVEL, and RIY'ER SAND, atlowest price». Emu

Gravel anl Road Metal Company, Limited, .Norw'oh-chaui
bcrs, Huntcr-ätreot_

.

STANDARD
MIXED~PAINT.-Ail Bundes, put up

specially for contractors and other largo oonsumers, in

501b. Tins. Through any Storekeeper, or tram tho Works,
Cowper Wharf, YYoolloomooloo-_

.
.

r ?
.

? -

f|10"P BOOTS, for groom, wanted (sixes). S.
J- Pearce, shoemaker, Strand, Cowper-»treet, Waverley.

"M. H E R . A' < L" . V.

Stm For SALE, clean Herald Waste PAPER; also WUte

Paper,
in small or largo quantities. Apply- G. ja, Herald

OlUce._./
?

FUR SALE, complete, FIXTURES and Show-
cases, nearly new,ot chemist's Bhop. Apply US, Harris

street, Pyrmont^_
|JURE-BRED Gordon Setter V UPS for SALE, out
JL of imported Blut, by thoroughly broken dog; this breed

require» \ery little breaking. Apply Mr, HUNTER, 20,

Castlercagh-Btrect.

ET of Indiarubber Skittles and Balls for Sale,
Dolphin Hotel, Crown and Fitzroy streets, Surry Hills.

IRE-PROOF SAFE, 3Ü x ii x
24, 2 drawere, for

SALE, price £8. J. C. Beer. 305, Hairis-st., Ultimo.

ËFT-Oi'J? Clothing, Miscellaneous Articles wanted.

Dawson, cor. Onulbara and Eli?., sts., late Bathmat-st.

ATH HEATER wanted, simple make, medium

?Ixe, cheap. 248, Pitt-street, Sydney.

S
Ê
It
B
|J\OR SALE, cheap, five well-bred Kangaroo Dog»,
JJ with good pedigree. 48, Burnett-street, Rodfern.

MRS. BETE'!H1 .ER,til,Livorpool-Bt.-Ladies'and
gent.'B

left-off Clothing bought. Letters attended.

THOROÜGHBREDFOX-TMtKlERi)
tor ¡SALE.

_Apply B_X._Herald OHlce.__

C1AMERA
-wanted, 8J x

6fc preferred, munt be good
J make. Murrell and Co., 314, George-street, city._

BAltGAIN.-WASHER, Manglo, Wringer, oom

_bined, _5_10s
; large col. Oven. 80a. 29, Botany-road.

FOR'Lef
t-off Clothing,;.!. Regan, 85, Macquarie-st.,

_gives the highest price cash. Lortei» attended to.

I710R SALE, Morris TUBE for Government rifle,
JJ £1; Cartridges,

2s Cd. Y'lnccnt, Rangers-rd.,Non'l Bay.

faYW'O-Counter CASES, dust-tighl, siopraglíroñtí
JL mirror backs,

for h A LE. 20, Nlthsdalc-strcet. city.

flIANKS.-Three400-irallon for
Sale, 40seach." ÏW,

J. _Derwont-streot. Glebe.

("t
AMERA wanted, 15 x li, Hocond-hand, cheap.

J Apply G. A. D., Herald Office._
UlSEX'SrANIELS"for SALE; direct from £"5g^
land. Fanciers «hould Inspect. Pain, 148, George-Bt,

TTTÍKRNARDS, by Champion Monk, ex HlwoT
Write for particulaia, G. G. M. Paiii, 448, Goorge-street.

"ORTSALE, Office DESK nñd Davis "Sêwïïg
_MACHINE, cheap. 110, Caatlcreagh-street._
OR SALE,"Solid Leather Porttnuuteau and Hat

case. J. Murphy, 353, Kent-ttrcet, near King-street.

lGUEsl' price given, for ladies', gents.', and
child. Clothing. Lett, att. Mr». Schon. 167. Crown-st

1"~liÖR-8Ä~LE,
£14, a No. 4 Remington Type-writer,

J quite
now. Apply by letter, Alpha, Herald Office.

ANTED to Buy, a iarge «ulvunisod Iron

_JTANK. R. Robertson, Hilda Cottage, Bank-at,, N. Sh.

ANTED, to purchase, Counter, Kooond-h., 18lf.

By letter, C. H. Bultitude, Boundary Hotel, Alcx'dria.

ANTED, 3 good STOVE'S, for
cottages, new or

»econdhand. Lenehan, Goulbutn-at., nr.
jîcorge-st.

ANTED, 2 Fireproof SAFES, 5 foi feet high,
double dooi s. John YV. Jaffray Se Co., 300, George-Bt.

ANTED,~at one«, a Spiral iron ¡Stair, Rise 14ft.

8ln., about 4ft. Die. G. P. Jone», Builder, Pad'tou.
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THE BEST EVENING NEYVSPAPER
IN AUSTRALIA.

It contains.all the GENERAL NEWS OE THE DAY.
Politlcal.Munlcipal, Legal, Social, Trade, Mining, Commercial,
Sporting, See.

FOR FOaLY AND T.IGHT READING, Serial and

Short Tales, with Interesting extracta from
British,

Americna, and European publication»,
oro given utilr.

LA W REPORT.
--?

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.
MONDAY,

{Before his Honor Judge "WILKINSON.)

Tho February sittings of tho District Court wore

opened before Judge "Wilkinson, undefended cases and

cases of under £10 being dealt with. The ordinary
business will begin to-day.

METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS.

MONDAY.

(Before his Sonar Acting District Court Judge
GIBSON and juries.)

The Metropolitan Quarter Sessions were opened yes-

terday at Darlinghurst, before his Honor Acting

District Court Judge Gibson. Mr. "W. L. Merewether

proseouted for the Crown.
PLBAIJED GUILTY.

The following prisoners oloaded guilty,
and were

remanded for sentence:-William Stophon, uttering
counterfeit coin; John Fusedale, stealing in n. dwel-

ling; Alexander Lan£, stealing in a dwelling ;

George Nelinos, breaking nnd entering; Charles

Smith, false pretences ; James Evans, for

gory;
John Samuels, stealing from the person ;

harles Bennett, attempting to steal from the person
;

Thomas Amos and James M'Williame, breaking and

entering; Alfred Brickett, forgery; Robert Yeend,
broakinir and entering ; Francis Georgo Hankey,
valueless cheque ;

William Coopor, attompting to com-

mit suicide; Niol Sorensen, attcmDting to commit

Buicide; John Jncksoti, stealing watches und clothing ;

Bridget Brennan, stealing clothes in a dwelling.

mtEAKINO AND BNftBRING).

,
John M'Cann and Charles Edwards wera charged

With breaking and entering the warehouse of Arthur

Masham, on Novomber 30, 18S9, and stealing therein

two tamo geese and one tame duck. Prisoners pleaded
not guilty, and were undefended. The jury found

tho prisoners gnilty, and they wore sentenced-M'Cann
to three and a half years' penal servitude, and Edwards

to four
years.

RobartBuohan Wiseman pleaded not guiltyto aohargo
of breaking and entering the dwelling of Rose Symonds
and stealing a handbag and other articles her property.
There was a second count of receiving. Prisoner had

at one time boarded with Mrs. Symonds, and whon he

left retainod the latchkey, and by this means obtained

ingress. It was proved thit prisoner sold some of the

articles ha was charged with stealing.

The jury found the prisoner guilty,
and he was sen-

tenced to throe years' imprisonment with hard labour.

STEALING IX A DWELLING-HOTJ8B.

John Trundle pleaded not guilty to »charge of

stealing sundry articles and £22 10s. in the dwelling
house of James Pavey, the property stolon belonging
to "William Meisser. Tho prisoner slept

in tho same

room as the prosecuting witness. Meisser, who had

placed £22 10s. in cash and a chèque for £4 4s. under

his pillow when ho went to bed. After hearing the

evidence the jury found the prisoner guilty. His

Honor sentenced the prisoner to two years' imprison-

ment, with hard labour, in Wollongong Gaol.

ASSAULT AND ltOrmisHY.

Ali Thomas, a Lascar, was charged with assaulting
and robbing Ali Hamnt, a fellow-countryman, and was

undefended. Humat was employed on the steamer

Guthrie, and on October 4 prisoner came on board and

begged a feed. Later in the evening he mot AH Hamat

and persuaded him to como down a dark
lane,

on pre-
tence of taking lum to a purchaser of his goods, and

whilo on the woy down prisoner assaulted and beat Ali

Hamat, and robb«l him of £ß 2s. ljd.
The jury found

the prisoner guilty of assault and robbery. His Honor

sentenced prisoner to four yoara' penal servitude, declar-

ing that a less term of punishment than the minimum

provided by law would meet the caso.

6ENTKNCK8.

Thomas Amos and James M'Williams, two small

boys, aged 14, were sentenced to four months'

imprisonment in Darlinghurst gaol, it being shown that

this was not thoir first offence.

William Coopor, who had pleaded guilty to a charge

of attempting to commit suicide,
was returned to

Darlinghurst for a month for medical treatment.
Niel Sorensen, who had also pleaded guilty to a

fitntlnr charge, was dealt with in the same manner.

The following cases are set down for trial to-day :

"William Shannon, arson ; Elizabeth Ryan, keeping a

disorderly house ; Henry Philpott, falso pretences ;

Richard Davis, indecent assault ; Ju-iy, attempt to

commit suicide ; John Ncurry, house-breaking.
- i

DISTRICT COURT.-TUESDAY. .FKBHUAUT 4..

(Before Judge Wilkinson.!

Davidson v.
V.'oad,

Beldon v. Warton, Alexander v. Harvle,
Little v. Corless,

Milne and others v. Ericäon, Maneul v.

Stephens, Hordern and othor» v. Mcnser, Kimber v. Well»,

Vickery v. Paikcr,
Wilsen v. Mills, Jones and others v.

Lidbrury, Mason v. Bradshaw, Gray and another v. Gled-

hill,, Borough of Petersham v. Johnston, Johnston v.

Loveday, same v. French, same v. Gillman, Lucock

v. Taylor, Jones and others v. Holmes, Keyse r.

Paul. Bullen v. Pottitt, Mcnser v. Cohen, Price and another

v. Montague, Toohey and another v. N. 8. W. Mortgage
i Company, Hendcison v. Schotield, Municipality of Leich-

hardt v. Davl», Kelly and another v. Alee, O'NciU v. Mul-

lens, Grice v. M'Alpin, Beiden v. Mate», saino y. Uhde,
same v. Hyam, same v. Tacchl, samo v. Warton, »arno v.

|

RubiUs, »ame v. Holme».

TO TnE DEAF.

The description of a simple remedy, by willoh a porson
has just been completely cured of deafnci» and noise» in the
head of 40 year»' standing, can be had, free of charge, on

application verbally or by letter to Nicholson, 175, William,
trcet, Melbourne-[Aim.l

LAW NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT.-TutsiuT, Fr.nriüAitT 4.

In Equity.- Before his Honor the Chief Judge, at 11 a.m. :

Hayne v. Miller, to continue Injunction ; Pooley v. O'Han

lon.. to continue injunction; Haveland and others v.

M'Clcary and others, motion for further directions.

Frothonotary's
Office.-Cox v. Noble, 10 a.m.

;

Hutchinson
'

v. Watson, 10.30 a.m.
;

Bank of Australasia v. Thompson,
10.30 a.m.

;
Undo and another v. Armstrong, 10,45 a.m. :

Bank of New South Wales v. Oliver, 10.45 a.m.

POLICE.

Captain A. M. Fisher, S.M., presided at the

CENTRAI POLICE Conn yesterday morning. George
Thompson was fined £2, with the option of one month
in gaol, for wantonly throwing stones in King-street,
to the danger of persons passing therein. The same

prisoner was sentenced to a three months' term of im-

prisonment for having assaulted the apprehending con-

stable. Thomas M'Donald waa charged with haviuir tra-

velled on a tramcar and refused to deliver his ticket to

the conductor when requested to do so, and also with

assaulting George Lawson, the conductor, in a riotous
manner. On the first charge M'Donald was fined £2,
with the option of 21 days' gaol, and for the assault
was further fined 20s.,

or in default to go to gaol for 14

days. Honry Johnson pleaded guilty to a charge of

having stolen a hat. value 4s. (id., the property of
Charles Israel,

a
clothier, George-street. Accused

was sent to gaol for one month with hard

labour. William Nelson, 33, was charged
with having assaulted John E. Devitt. Nelson

is a contractor for driving piles, and Devitt, an in-

spector,
who superintends Nelson's work. On Satur-

day Nelson went to Devitl's office and assaulted
him. Accused was fined £5, with the option of four

months in gaol,
and also was ordered to pay £1 Is.

professional costs.

Mr. T. Ki. Abbott, S.M., dealt with the business in

the Charge Division of the WATER POLICE COUBT,
and Mr. Benjamin Lee, D.S.M., disposed of
a number of cassa in the Summons Division.

Stephen Kilrain, 28, seaman, was sent to gaol for a

week, on a charge of asaulting James Kirk, the
chief officer of the ship Firth of (io Solway. Frank

Dallington, alias John Kenny, 26, labourer, was

fined £5, or three months'
gaol, for using indecent

language injl Albion-Btreet, Paddington. Charles
Lamb, 21,

an Indian cook, was charged with

stealing
a silver watch and chain, value £7 10s., from

the person of Frank Thompson, of Chowder Bay.
When the case was called on, Mr. Thompson ap-

peared in court and said he had no desire to pro-
ceed against the accused. Prisoner was discharged.
George Fisher, 47, cook, was charged with stealing a

silver watch and chain, and about £3 in money, value ?

in all £12, the property of John Peterson. Evidence
was given which went to show that the money and I

the watch and chain were stolen from a room at
No. 159, George-street, where the prosecutor slept
on Saturday night. Prisoner pleaded guilty to the

charge, and admitted that he had pawned the watch and

ohain and lost the money in a Chinese gambling den.
The accused was committed for trial at the Quarter
Sessions. Patrick Maher, 32,

no occupation, was

charged with assaulting Constable Rodgers whilst

he was in the execution of his duty. It was

shown that the officer arrested the accused on

Saturday night for drunkenness. While conveying
him to the police station Manor assaulted Rodgers by
striking and kicking him. The accused was fined £10,
or four months' gaol, for the assault on the officer,

and 20a. or seven days' gaol, for being drunk
in the public streets. Alexander Creighton, 19,

clerk,
was charged by warrant with fraudulently

embedding the »un <>f .(Î58, the money of his

employer, Edward Lee«. Detct.liva Hoakisson, who
had chargo of lli.> case, said tho ncoused was

arrested in Yass on Friday last, and forwarded to the
metropolis under escort. As the prisoner only arrived
in Sydney yostorday morning, the police had had no
time to obtain the witnesses in the case for the purpose
of prosecuting him. Only £-1 of the money had boon
recovered. The accused waa remanded until Friday,
bail being refused.

At the NEWTOWN POLICE COUHT, Mr. Whitting
dalo Johnson, S.M., presided. James Monk, 47,
labourer, w.is ordered to pay 20s., in default seven

days' imprisonment, for using obscene language in
Norton-street, Ashfield. Charles Simpson, on a charge
of being about to desert his wife, by leaving the colony,
thereby dofeating the provisions of Act 4 Viet No. fi,

was ordered to pay los. a week for 12
months towards her support. For using indecent
language, Henry Creek was unod £1, with 4s. lOd.
costs, or ordered to bo imprisoned for seven days. On
a similar charge, William Davis was fined £2, with
48. lOd. costs, with the alternative of'14 days' gaol.
Robert Smith, for behaving in a riotous manner, was

fined £1
;

in dofault, seven days' imprisonment.

ALLEGED FRAUDULENT APPRO-

PRIATION.
I -»

INTERESTING TO CORDIAL MANUPAC
1

TUBERS.

At the "Water Police Court yosterday afternoon Hugh
Espie Stevenson and Alexander Neil' Caw, trading as

Stevenson and Caw, manufacturers of aerated waters,

appeared in answer to au information laid by Henry
Thomas Gurdo, of No. 180, Phillip-street, charging
them that they did fraudulently appropriate io their

own use certain property belonging to him, viz.,
five

bottles of or holding aerated waters, of the total value

lOd. Defendants pleaded not guilty.
Mr. G. of

H. Reid (instructed bv Mr. S. Bull) appeared for

the prosecution, and Mr. M'LHChlan for the defence.

Tho complainant, a manufacturer of aerated waters,

carrying on business in Phillip-street, said he sup-

plied people nt Manly with such waters ; ho supplied
the Grand Pier Hotel, Mr. Frank Millet, and the

Manly Club; generally supplied thom with his regis-

tered bottles, bearing a registered trade mark
; people

were expected to return the bottles-that was an under-

stood thing ; tho bottles produced were his property ;

it was uíual in the tracto to return tho trado mark

bottles ; he was 117 dozen bottles short from Manly
alone ;

had tried to get them back but failed ;

had not been paid for them ; the defendants had not

returned nny of his bottles
;

he hod seen aerated

waters in his bottles, which bore the defendant's labels;

these bottles were seen in shops and in private houses

at Manly ; all the manufacturers he knew in businoss

had trade marks. Frank Millet, tho keeper of a refresh-

ment house at Manly, said the defendants supplied him

with aerated wators ; ho had dealt with Garde ;

knew the latter's bottles,
which boro the " Pioneer "

mark on them; the complainant
found three bottles

bearing his mark on his (witness's) promises towards tho

close of last year ;

at that time Stevenson and Caw

wore supplying witness ; Gardo took the bottles away.
Albert H. Brooks, sócritary of the Trade Marks Pro-

tection and Exchange Association, deposed that he

visited defendant's placo of business at Manly, and

ordered one dozen and a-half of aerated water«; he found

there were six
" Pioneer" bottles in the iloxon and a-half.

It was sought to bo proved by the prosecution that the de-

fendants had used the complainant'.) bo .ties, and further

that they had placed their own labels on bottles belong-

ing to Garde, without having purc'^rut'.
^

toe same from

him. Por tho defence several wita,' -es were called,

ono of whom-Mr. Price, manager <
"

(ho M inly Club

swore that Garde was in the habir of supplying him

with aerated waters in bottlea other than his own. A

manufacturer named M'Guiro deposed that he had

seen Garde's bottles purchased, and he (the witness)
had hud to buy his own trade-mark bottles back again ;

aerated water "bottles wore frequently getting mixed.

Alexander Neil Caw, ono of the defendants in the case,

was also called. He said ho was not in the business

now ;
Stevenson bought into the business some seven

months ago ; at that time there were about 50 gross of

bottles, which constituted a portion of the etock-in

trado; the bottles wcro those of different maker*

of cordials; in December last ho commenced

to servo Mrs. Cunningham at the Camera ;

Garde had served her with cordials before that ; sho

gavo witness some seven or eight bottles, half of which

had Garde's labels on them, and they were also dis-

tinguished by the trado mark as aforesaid ; all the

bottles filled by his firm wore acquired by purchase.

Hugh E. Stovonson also gave evidence. He said that

there wero a number of Gardo's bottles on the pre-

mises when ho bought into tho business ;
be put some

of them on one side ; did hot see any of the firm's

labels placed on Garde's bottles. Other evidence

having been given,
Mr. M'Lachlan said it was a monstrous thing to

think that they should be occupied hore all the after-

noon under such circumstances, attempting to fix

infamy upon respectable tradesmon. Hod there been

anything nt all in this case a summons for illegal de-

tention would have been all that waa necessary.
Had the defendants illegally used Garde's bottlos a

prosecution under the Trades Marks Act would have

met the case. Ho submitted that there was no case

against his clients. He contended that this was a

monstrous
attempt by persons in tho same trade to take

advantage of each other by the criminal law.
Mr. Reid replied at some length. It was

clear,
he

said, upon the nature of the case that these bottles wero

the property of Garde. They had nothing to do with

the trade mark here. The defendants had been selling

Garde's property, and had given no value for it-that

was the case. Thora was no custorr which enabled a

person to use another man's property. He contended

that tho case had been fully proved.
Mr. Lee said he considered tho case proved. He

would fine each of the defendants £2 10B., and they

would also have to pay the Court costs, amounting to

Ss. 7d. each. The defendants wero further ordered to

pay the complainant's professional costs, amounting to

£3 3s., in default three months' imprisonment.

ALLEGES J3ITEGLART IN KAURING XON*
STREET.

At the Water Police Court yesterday, before Mr.

Abbott, James Mason, alias Walter Montgomery, 36,

seaman, was charged with burglariously entering the

dwelling-house of Thomaa Wade, No. 60, Harrington

street, and stealing therein the sum ot 12s. 2d. Senior

constable Spence, who arrested the accused on Sunday
morning, deposed that the latter admitted that he
had been recently released from the Trial Bay prison
where he had served a sentence of four years for

forgery. Some money waa found on the prisoner
when he vas searched at the police office.

The prosecutor, a

joiner by trade, said ha was aroused

from his sleep at o o'clock on Sunday morning by
hearing the prisoner in bis bedroom ; he saw the man

was too big for him to tackle single-handed, so he

feigned to Be asleep and watched him; prisoner ran-

sacked the compartments in a chest of drawers, and also

"went through" the pockets of witness's clothes; on

seeing a favourable opportunity for attacking the

fellow, witness jumped out of bed and struck him on

the head with a boot (prisoner's face bore the appearance
of having received a severe blow), and then attacked

him with his fists; witness's brother-in-law came on

the scene, and the mon was secured and ultimately

given into the custody of the police.
Prisoner effected

an entrance into the house by means of the back door.
Before proceeding to the bedroom, he hod taken off his

boots at the foot .of the staircase. The sum of 12s. 2d.
was missed from the room, and a defaced 2s.-pieco
which witness's wife had in her purse when she retired

to rest on Saturday night was found in the prisoner's

possession when he was searched at the lookup. Other
evidence having been given,

The accused, who said he was under the influence of

drink when he entered the prosecutor's house, was

committed to take his trial at the Quarter Sessions.

ALLEGED FALSE PXETES0E8.
-«k

George Franklin, 33, a reäpectablo-looking man, who

described himself as an American journalist, appeared
at the Water Police Court yesterday in answer to a

charge of having obtained the sum of 10s. from Mary E.

Jenkinson, the properly of William Fred Jenkinson,
by means of a false representation and with intent to

defraud. Mr. C. T. Richards appeared to prosecute;
the accused was undefended. Mrs. Jenkinson, wife of
the licensee of the City Club Hotel, said that on

Saturday last the prisoner came to the house and asked

fora room; ho said ho was employed on the staff of a

morning newspaper, and further that he had been
recommended to the hotel

; lator on he asked for some

money to pay hie cabman; he picked up four half
crowns which she had counted out and walked out of
(he house, as she thought, to release the cabman; her

suspicions boing aroused, she sent the boy after the
man, when it was found that he hnd left the place, and
further that he did not appear to have had a cab at tho

door ; later on tho accused was arrested. Other evi-
dence having been given, the prisoner waa sentenced to
six months' imprisonment with hard labour.

THE PARTHENON CASE.
.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The plaintiff has won his case, and gained iß.
damages, and yet he ia discontented. He raises the ques-
tion as to whether Professor Scott was consulted before
or after he commenced his action, really against us the
editresses of the newspaper, though nominally against
Messrs. Gordon and Gotch. To us thin seems to matter
little. The point is that the professor's opinion was

taken, and was in favour of the contention. We much
regret that our own offers of full explanation, if we

were shown that the words came within the
rules, and

also a letter offering to do with regard to the point in
dispute whatever any man of standing should say was

light, were not published. For some reason whioh we
do not understand, no stress was laid upon these

jmaterial facts. The case is over, we are quite satisfied
with the result, and wo see no reason for further com-

ment, save that one of the rules of competition was
that no word should be used which could not be found
in any standard dictionary. . We are, «fee.

j

THE EDITRESSES OF THE rAHTHENOil. I

[ January 30.
_

It will be seen by readers of the Echo that new fea-
tures aro introduced. Notes, COMMENTS, PITH
and POINT. Nothing is missing from the DAY'S
NEWS. MINING, SHARE MARKET, COM

I MERCIAL, SHIPPING. SPORTING-TURF,AQUATICS. Seo. LATE EDITIONS. ECHO,
ONE PENNY.-IABVT.I

WAUOH'S Baking Powder obtained the only first-class
award of highest degree of merit, Waugh'* Baking Powder
t> tho best,-".Aim'.]

INQUEST.

An inquest waa held by Mr. J. C. Woore yester-
day morning at tho South Sydney Morgue on the
body of a man named James Earle, which was

J

found on the pathway in Smedloy-lane, j
Woolloomooloo, on Saturday night. Evidence

j

was given with reference to tho finding of the body and

taking it to the morgue. The medical evidence went to

show that death was caused by a fracture of the skull,
accelerated by heart disease. No person, it seems, saw

the man fall. Tho jury returned an open verdict.

PROHIBITION BAS FA\^

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERAE¿!LV

Sir,-That local option is un-British and prohißlv

is a failure, are two of the rash assertions crowded iiV

Mr. Nelson P. Whitelocke's letter on behalf of thaX

Licensed Virtustiera' Association in your issue of the

29th ultimo.

It is not necessary for me to quote the long list ot

ovils which, senr-like, ho forecasts against local option.

Is he so purblind that he sees not that from the selec-

tion of a Prime Minister to that of an alderman every-

thing is decided by local option-otherwise, local act of

choosing-which is fixed by ono half of the people in a

locality,
" plus one being allowed to coerce the other

half minus one." This British law holds good in all

matters public. Now, as publicans say that they carry

on their buBinoss for the eood of the people, then let

tho community, or rather half of the number plus one,
decide whether they want or do not want public-houses.

Of local option,
General Neal Dow says,

" Nothing is

more firmly established in all the British dominions,

and in English-speaking countries everywhere, than

that the policy ¡B not only in perfect harmony with tho

constitution, but is also secured and wise in its applica-
tion to publio questions touching the public good in

relation to which public opinion has not been distinctly

expressed." Chief Justice Higinbotham, of Victoria,

has said,
" That the community has the right to deter-

mine for itself whether it is expedient that licenses to

soil intoxicating liquor shall or shall not be sold." In

the Alliance j\*w« (England), December 27, 1889, the

Archbishop of Canterbury, in an address, stated,
" That the evidence seemed to be irresistible that in

most country places in the States the system of pro-
hibition realised its object, and that in the average of

tho whole State there was a great diminution in crime,
Dovorty, and lunacy, and therefore in pnblic burdens,

and a corresponding increase in material well-being."

You see, Sir. Editor, poor local option has some friends

Nbw, if Boniface is so sure that the public opinion ia

against local option, why should he be so fearful of

putttng it-apart from any other political question

|

straight to the people to decide at the ballot-box ? We

aro quite ready to trust them. Nay, it is their right;

and should not bo withheld from them. Nor will the

people submit to the deprivation much longer.

The statement of Mr. Whitolooke is
" Prohibition has

failed, Sir, in every State in the Union where it has

been tried, and 1 may mention that in Maino-the big

prohibitionist
_

State-more drunkenness exists and a

larger traffic is carried on than in any other State in

America." Now, if I wrote snch I most certainly
would not bo telling the truth. ,

Almost tho samo fantastic statement was made by
Mr. G. H. Reid. M.L.A., in 1835. By instruction

from the Central Committee I at once wrote to that
veteran-now in his 8Gth yoar-General Neal Dow, the

author of the Maino Liquor Law. I sent him a copy
of your report of Mr. Reid's address to the licensed

victuallers at the Town Hall. With your permission I

present your readers with a condenbed,
"

not garbled,"

report of the correspondence, not only from .the General,
but also from his Excellency the Governor of Maine,
and tho hon. the Executive Council and members of

Congress in 1872.
Genoral Neal Dow sums up the effect of the Marine

law thus:-" Now, what upon tho whole have been
the results of prohibition in Maine? 1. Every dis-

tillery and brewery tun been suppressed, and wê had.

many of them-seven of the former and two of tho
latter in this city of Portland. 2. Tho volume of the

liquor traffic has been reduced bj- at least 19-20th of ita

former amount, whereby wo save in the State

annually at least 12,000,000 dollar* direct cost-and

indirectly nearly quite as much more. 3. As tho

result of this great saving, Maine from the poorest
State ia the Union has become one of the mast pros-
perous. 4. Our people, in September, 1834, after mora

than 30 years' exponence of its benefits, put it in the

constitution by a vote of three to one, so that the policy
is irrevocable without a formal popular vote."

In writins; to the Time» (London, 6th Sep-
tember, 1872), I quote from a long letter: The
General wrote, he said, "To prove to the people
of England conclusively that the policy of pro-
hibition has not boen a failure hsre, and that the
condition of the state has been greatly improved by it,

I have obtained a certificate from the Governor ana

Executive Council of Maino, and from senators, and

representatives from this State in the Congress

of the United States.
.

. . Mr. Blaine

is Speaker in the House of Representatives,
and Mr. Hamlin was

Vice-president of the United

States in Lincoln's time. I am sure the matter of

povorty, pauperism and crime in your country is of

very great importance to the nation, and the question
as to their cause and cure must be of engrossing interest

to your people." /

His Excellency Sidney Perkam, Governor of Maine,
and Messrs. J. ft. Pulsifer, G. Weeks, E. G. "Barlow,'
S. C. Hatch, M. TJ. B. Chase, and F. N. Dow, mem-

bers of the Executive Council, wrote August 12,

1872:-"Tojrivea full and accurate account of the

operation of the Marne law in Maine and of its effect

upon the liquor traffic and upon poverty, pauperism,
and crime, would require much more time thau MO can

devote to the subject
;

and we therefore contine our-

selves to a brief statement of the fact*.
"

At the time of the enactment of the Maino law the

liquor traffio was carried on in Maino extensively
and openly, as is now in States, where the trade ia

licensed. The effect of the law in diminishing the .

trade in intoxicating drinks was immediate and very
great.~

" In many parts of Maine the liquor trade has abso-

lutely ceased to
exist, liquor shops are unknown, and

wherever within tho State the trade existe at all, it is

carried on secretly and with caution as other unluwful

things are done. The effect of the law has been most
marked and salutary. Poverty, pauperism, and crime
have been greatly diminished by it,

because vastly less

money has been wasted in strong drink.
" In some places and at some times the execution of,

the law has been fitful and caprioious, yet, with these

exceptions, the law has been well enforced, as other
criminal lawB generally are."

Vico-President H. Hamlin, of the United
State*,

and Senators L. M. Morril and W. P. Frye wrote:
" The immediate effect of the statute was to outlaw
the trade.In many parts of the State it is

now nearly or quite unknown. . . . The favour-
able effects of this change are great and everywhera

apparent to the most casual observer who has any
knowledge of the State prior to 1891. We do not
believe that the people of Maine for any consideration
would again sanction the policy of license to drinking
housos and tippling shops." This was written tn

1872 and in 1884 by a 3 to 1 vote the people of Maine
fixod the law in their constitution.

Mr. J. G. Blaine, Speaker in the House of Repre-
sentatives, wrote:-"I did not reside in Maine prior
to the enactment of the first prohibitory law, and there-
fore cannot make a comparative statement from my
own knowledge; but so far as my knowledge ex-

tends, derived from 20 years' observation of the causa

of temperance in this State, I most cordially concur in
all that is said in the foregoing letter." And a pithy
foot-note thereto from General Neal Dow runs: -

" As true of 1886 as of 1872."

Prohibition a failure ! Yes, so much so in Mains
that the wondrous good wrought and brought to ita

people is such that six other States have followed her
wise example, and now the prohibition banner float»

proudly over Vermont, Kansas, Iowa, New Hampshire,
and North and South Dakota, shielding a population
exceeding that of Australasia and New Zealand. The
failure is on the side of the anti-prohibitionists in these
States. It is because prohibition does prohibit that the
drink traffickers fear it.

Mr. Whitolocke has said that prohibition is a failure,
so I presumo ho desires the law to be revoked, because,
iu a few instances it has boen evaded. Very well, to
be logical, lot this revocation take place all round. We>
have laws against murder, incest, adultery, thieving,
and slander. Expunge all ¡these from our statute
book, aud "let every man-aye, and woman too- d»
that which is right in their own eves." Are we prer
parod for the consequences ? Reductio ad absurdum.
But before I close, in scorn I

fling back against the

I

writer his uncalled-for insult to the intellect of our
sisters. Ayo, there's the rub, Mr. editor. The temperance

party find that thoy cannot carry the greatest
religion»,

social, and moral reform of the 19th century without
the help of the fair

sex, and that is why
Mr. Whitelooke and his host have such a
fear of the women being enfranchised. It shall be so

erelong; and justly so. Mr. Whitelooke complained,
of the tyranny of half the community, plus one, overthä
other half minus one. Now, the women all the world
over number very much moro than half the people,und except in municipal matters have not a ghost of a
voice in the great questions of the day. Hail the
day when their liberty is proclaimed. I warrant it will
be used with more common sense than by many of the
stomer sex.

" Get it for us -- and we'll show you.
what uso we'll make of it." Then, «. they who.
would be free themselves must strike tho blow."
"

Dangerous it would be to allow them a governing
voico in the affairs of the country," says Mr. White-
looke. Indeed ! The first Napoleon said " that the
safety of a nation depended on its women." Behold !

a greater than Napoleon haB decreed this is not wise,
but otherwise. Ni autor ultra crepxdam. Pardon tha
length of this letter, but the matters touched on are of
such vital importance to the welfare of the common-
wealth that I ask for its

insertion, believing I nava

proved that prohibition has not failed-ergo, prohi-
bition does prohibit._ lam, ¿to.,

EDWARD J. H. KNAPP,
_

Hon, Seo. Local Oction Leacua. :

february 3,1890.

The authorities at the British Museum
are quite at a loss to know where to put the

incoininfi.books after December, 1890. No more shelves can bo.

placed anywhere, and there are no rooms at all «vail-,

able, for even the collara have bean filled. Either tha
trustees must acquire other property contiguous to the
library buildings or some part of the collection will have
to find another home.

VAI.UABLK DISCOVEKT ron TB» HAIB.-If your hair is

turning gray or white, or falling oS, uae the ".Mexican Haiti
llcnowcr," for it will

poaltlvely restore in every case gray or.
white bair to it« original colour, without leaving the als*
agreeable smell of most "

Restorers," Sold everywhere*«.
Aavr.]
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FEDERATION AND THE UNITY

OF THE EMPIRE.

La*t .venina; Mr. Augustus Morris delivered an

addrm In the Aquarium Hall, Manly, OB " The Mak-

ing of Australia, not the unmaking*¿f the Empire."
The Hon." Edmund Barton, Q.C., M.L.C., presided,
end there was a largo attendance of ladies and gentle-
men.

(^ Mr. BAKTON, in his opening address, expressed
pleasure at seeing so many ladies present to liston to a

discussion on a question concerning whian the women
of the country were SB much interested as tho men.

(Hear, hear.) Hi* duty was to introduce Mr. Morris,

who was to deliver an address on what mipSit be termed

the great question at the present before Australia. He
had accepted tho position of chairman, not alono be-

cause of its duties as a chairman in the proper sonso of
the term, but because he thought that so long as one

didnot trangress on the province of another no public
man should be chary of expressing his views
on such an important question. The titlo of the address
itself gave the keynote, and it alluded to the considera-

tion of federation as regarded the future relations of a

federated Australia to the United Kingdom. Whilo he
didnot believe that there was any important party

amongst them who might be classed ns absoluto oppo-
nents to federation, yet there wero a considerable
number who looked upon the federal movements with
a certain degree of hesitancy. Many ot thoso wera

freetraders and many were protectionists, itnd thoy were

'undivided in reality,
not so much by that lino alono, as

they wero upon what would be the effect ot* federation
upon tho future of this countiy with tho outside world.

"Many thought that Australian federation was mit the

prelude to separation from the mother country.
and roany others hailed it because thoy believed
it would be the prelude to Imperial federation.

There were also a great many, a far larger portion of

the community, who were of tho opinion that whothvr

the ultimate destiny of tho Australian Continent was

merging into a larger federation, or whether Australia
was to become a national individuality ;

in cither case

federation weuld be a wise and* neoessary step.

(Hear, hear.) He freely confessed that he

belonged to the latter denomination. (Cheers.)
Ho failed to see that the tendency of federa-

tion was towards s severance of the bond of

union that oonneetetf Australia with the mother

country. (Hear, hear.) Neither did ho seo, on the

other hand, that the tendency of Australian federation

was in the direction of that which ho described as the

larger or Imperial federation. Ho did not know, nor

did he much care, to what doirree he was in accord with

the rest of tho country on the federation

question. At one time, he would admit, ho wa«

to a certain extent allured by the prospect of

what had been called tho 'great and glorious
union of Great Britain with her colonies, together with

the rest of her dominions. But now he had concluded

that such a union was not worthy of serious considova

tion, because m tho prosent moment it might bo put
.side as impracticable. If it wero to be n consideration

of Imperial federation on absolute equality, he would

point out that thero were so many various races

engaged in, and degrees of, experience of jelf

srovemment, and of such various degrees of aptitude
tor self-government that it would be absolutely im-

possible to weld them together on equal terms of elec-

toral rights and rights of citizenship. Thut coiuidcra

tUn alone was sufficient to dispose of ono particular

.»peet of the question. Although at ono time ho had

keen allured to the belief, he was now satisfied that

Imperial federation could not be accomplished. It was

one thing to hold the belief that it would, and another

thing to join one's self to a party which desired tha

formation of a federated Australia and the formation of

. federated Australia on republican lines. The relations

between Australia and tho mother country, although

cometimos
characterised by a certain amount of friction,

had been, as a whole, most satisfactory in the past,
and

Je questioned whether any constitution oould be framed

for » republic of Australia which would give them

greater individual freedom or greater rights of citizenship

wan they were possessed of at the present moment.

True, there was a power of veto in the hands of the

Imperial authorities ; but so far that had not leen

exercised in matters which concerned colonial internal

?flaira. The Australian colonies as a federated

dominion would hnve internal legislative independence.
No one could say that the state of things was beyond

the range of probability when every true Australian

would arrive at the conclusion that the time had

come, in the interests of tho mother country and of

Australia, that each should go its own way, owing to

changes that might nrise in the outside world ; but, if

an independent nation arose, it was to be hoped that

each would remain friendly to the end of time, and

various rearons might suggest themselves to those pre-

sent in which such a contingently might arise. Still, while

he did not think it was beyond the question that such

.n occasion might arise, he 'did not believe it would be

.sen in the present generation. On the other hand, he

believed that the tendency ef the prosont movement

for Australian federation would be to give a longer life

«nd greater strength to the present relationship be-

tween the old country and these colonies. (Cheers.)
However the Governors of the provinces might be

elected, there would be a Governor-General of Austra-

lia appointed by the crown ; and then there would
exist,

probably a« there had existed hitherto, a nominal right

of veto, of which they had had very little to complain

of in the past. While he was strongly in favour of

Australian federation, be failed to see the practicable
mess of Imperial federation, but still there was nothing

to be feared in the unity of the Australian colonies

which would cause any rupture between them and the

mother country.

Mr. MOURIR said: Mr. Chairman, ladies, and

gentlemen,-Seeinsr that the subject of the federa-

tion of the British colonies in the Pacific Ocean

baa already been dealt with by the lending minds

in all the colonies, that the author of the present

Government, to realise the grand idea, has himself

from this very place given full and eloquent ex-

pression to his views ; and seeing too that the accom-

plished gentleman who has done nie the honour of

Presidinir. over this meeting, bas declared in no faltering

tones his adhesion to the policy of federation, I feel

bound to make an apology for venturing to invite so

intellectual a portion of the community as that of

Manly to listen to what I have to say on so

Important . subject. My apology consists in the

fact that I have for a long time thought over

the question of the confederation of the Australian

colonies, and that I have dono something by
mv writings in the press to reconcile not a few wayerers

to the policy of federation. But my chief grounds of

.pology for asking the indulgence of your audience,

.rise out of my belief that those who have as yet

spoken on the subject, have not with sufficient clear-

ness demonstrated that the disruption of the Empire is

not a corollary of the political union of the colonies,

that the making of Australia is not tho unmaking of

the Empire. Having, as I hope, obtained your indul-

gence, I desire it to be understood that I mean, by the

making of Australia, the accomplishment of the politi-

cal union of all the British possessions in the Pacific

Ocean, either as states or territories, including the

Australian continent, Tasmania, New Zealand,,

Fiji, New Guinea, and all tho islands adjacent

thereto. I use the name Australia as more

euphonious and accurate than that of Aus-

tralasia, just M Asia, Europe, Africa, and

America are meant to indicate not tho continental por-

tions enly, but the islands belonging to each na well.

I will not tell you how each colony has been made, for

that wondrous tale has boon told in manv books, and is

being told in masterly style from "The Records"

themselves; but 1 will endeavour as briefly as possible

to give some additional reasons for asking your adhe-

sion to the proposal made by Sir Henrv Parkes for an

early federation of the various political units into which

Australia is divided. There never before existed in

the world communities so homogeneous in languags,

religion, and origin,
so similar in habits of thought,

manners, and feelings as these politically
disunited

colonies which it is desired should be welded into a

paramount Australian Commonwealth, independentyet

inter-dependent, relying on its own resources to defend

ita rights and to legislate for the welfare of the people

committed to its care, yet inter-dependent with the

great mother from whictTit sprung in mutual affection

.nd support alike in adversity and prosperity. It is,

nevertheless, impossible foi- communities, however

similar tbey may be in all the characteristics to which

I have referred, long to maintain amongst themselves

. perfect amity unless it is cemented by a political

union. But for the silken cord which haB hitherto

bound all the colonies to the mother country, end thus

in a measure one to the other, occasions would have

been taken to foment ill-feeling amongst them to say

the least. The history of nations shows but too

clearly that the common bonds of language, race, and

religion are almost a* readily snapped asunder

HA treaties made between nations in every respect

/ dissimilar. Illustrations of this position are numerous,

but there can be no better or more appropriate ill stra-

tton of the truth of what I have advanced than can be

derived from a study of the history of ancient Greece.

Let anyone take in hand the great history of that

famous country by Grote, and he will find that there

wa« not only" no" growing political unity along the

Hellenic States,
but a tendency to dissemination and

mutual estrangement. Nevertheless tho breadth of

common sentiment and sympathy between Greek and

Greek was simply marvellous. The multitudinous

periodical meeting« amongst them surpassed everything

of the kind we hold in these colonies. It is a common

thing to find the newspapers proclaiming that inter-

colonial crUket matches and football matches, horseraces

and boating contests, are true indications of the federal

spirit: but we find in ancient Greece that however

pronounced and comprehensive were the sympathies

founded on a common religion, language, belief of race,

legends, taste», and customs, intellectual aptitude»,

sense of proportion and artistic excellencies,
recreative

enjoyments and innumerable other qualities
in common,

yet they in no wav helped a single step towntds poli-

tical unity or prevented the most hostile and deadly

undertakings of one State against the other. Notwith-

standing every evidence of friendship and frnternity

between the different States, not even the two invasions

by Persia or the aggressive and preponderating power

of Macedonia could force the Hoilenic States into a

political unity. The habit of State isolation

ad the result -should be taken to heart.

Ç? «11 the polithal leaders in the colonies-was

never, destroyed until,
at the historian savs,

a melancholy unity'of subjection was forced on tho

Greek states by the power of all-conquering Rome.
Greece founded colonies in Asia Minor, Sicilia, Gaul
and Itilia, in which latter country it had its Magna

Greca or Greater Greece, as G.jat Britain has its

Greater Britain in Amorica and Australia, but there

having been no political union, either between the

colonies in the different countries where thoy had been

planted, or between thom and their respective mother

States, they all soon lost their independence, and

became the prey of foreigners.
The Arophiktyonic

Council, or tho Commune Grcci«) Concilium, if we

adopt the imposing title bestowed uoon it by Cicero,
:

was in no way a federal council any moro than the
|

Federal Council of Australasia is a para-
mount Parliament, capable of enforcing its

j

decree*. Had there existed any auch common,

council which could havo rallied round it the power and I

patriotism of Greece, it hu been well said that not only !

would the whole course of its history have been
'

altered, but the whole
political

course of tho world would

have been oliauged for the bettor. The loncer the

confederation of the colonies is delayed so much the

more will the hone of political union be in jeopardy.
A consideration of the fato of Italy after tho fall of

the Roman Empire will furthor illustrate tho disasters

which befall homogoneous rucos without political

union. The Church eudeavoured to establish a unity

amongst the mediioval States of that glorious country,

but not a
political ono, and neither a cummon religion

nor a caminen language, nor common sympathies mid

traditions saved the various states from constant intor

encine war, and them and the country as a whole from

becoming the prey of every ambitious prince

who had tho power to enforce his opportunities.
Nor did Italy attain its political unity until the States
wero compelled to accept it bv the power of the sword.

It is in vain to hope that different States will act for

tho srenoral good, however similar they mav be, unless

politically combined. Germany, too, is a recent example

of the truth of this aphorism. Nothing, not even

common fiscal laws, could make a united empire of

Germanv, but onlv tho dread of imminent invasion and

loss of liberty
could drive the different States of that

country to coalesce politically. I will not weary you
vrith further illustrations, abundant as they aro,

of tho

important principle I wish to impress upon you. and

through you upon tho people of all the colonies, that

there can be no operative federation unless it

is a
political one, necessarily conferring on its

Common Council the power to enforce its decree«.

But I trust that tho statesmen who in a few days will

meet in conference will bear well in mind not only the

necessity of a
political union, but of a union which will

leave no disturbing question of polioy to bo dealt with

by the different State Parliaments. "So sure a» tho i

Federal Parliiimeut is deprived of power to deal with
j

all matters other than those which aro purely local, so

surely will occasions arise for the assortion of individual

State rights, which will shatter into ita original

elements tho federal constitution. lu this rospoct, it

will bo far better to follow on the linos of tho Canadian

Dominion than on those of the Republic of the United

States. The fatal blunder by which tbo continuauco

t

of slavery as an institution was withdrawn from tho

i control of Congress, and left mainly to bo

determined by the States interested in its conser-

vation, almost destroyed the Union, which was alone

preserved by tho ordéal of a terrible civil war. Stato

rights in America are still so powerful that thoy may
breed disastrous dissension in the near future. So, too,

from well-understood conditions difficult to control, the

union of tho German Empire is not yet permanently

assured. There Stat* rights are far greater than in tho

United States. Nevertheless 1 would not, as some
do,

advocate the surrender by tbe local Parliaments of the

control of public instruction. The evils of the

centralised system of State education as adopted in all

the colonies are bad enough, but they would be

enormously intensified under a federal control. Thu

education of the people essentially belongs to local

Governments, and public instruction is always

moro efficacious to produce good citizens wbon

it is paid for by contributions rained directly

from the people by local organisations, and imposed on

property to which* no central Government should look

for revenue except in timos of war. The Custom

House and the Stamp Office, under ordinary conditions

are the only sources through which publicopinion
will

pormit a Federal Parliament to draw its supplies.

And when 1 refer to the Custom House, 1 give no opinion

as to the character of the duties to be imposed. This

is not an occasion open to the discussion of free trade

or protection, for the advocates of both policies can

equally well deal with the question of federation irre-

spective of tho fiscal party to which they belong.

But of all questions which may bo
*

withhold

from the absolute control of tbe Federal Parliament,

most assuredly the fiscal question is not one. If that

vital question* be left for final settlement by tho local

Lesislatures there never will bo a political union of the

Australian colonies which can maintain itself for 10

years. Of one thing I feel certain, and that is, that no

Federal Government can. be supported in authority by
voluntary or enforced pro rata contributions from the

different eolonios forming the union, nor by levying
revenues solely

on the property real and personal of the

citizens. In regard to these matters we cannot do

better than follow in the wake of the United States and

Canada, {al do not wish to commit myself absolutely to

anv opinion in respect of the fédéralisation of the

public land* and raitwavs of the different colonies, but

as now advised I think there exist almost insurmount-

able difficulties in the way of handing the lands

and the railways over to the Federal Parlia-

ment. I shall be glad if any feasible suggestion

can be made by which the different colonies can be

induced to surrender assets
so valuable, although I

cannot discover anv necessity for so doing. But I

think the land* of the northern territories of South

Australia and Western Australia, unoccupied as they

are, may well be left to be dealt with by the Federal

Parliament, as of course New Guinea and the
tropical

islands, both with regard to the lands and everything

else. My leirned friend, our eloquent chairman, has

in one of his speeches with statesmanlike sagacity

drawn the attention of the colonies to the necessity of

conferring on the Federal Parliament full power to

control Asiatic immigration, for to refrain from doing

so would in the years to come be a cause relatively of

as great contention and disaster to the Australian

Commonwealth as the admission of slavery as an

institution was to the United States. To make an

Australian Commonwealth will try the patriotism and

intelligence of our best statesmen, but it ran never be

mado to last if any possible cause of trouble be withheld

from its absolute control. Having thus far carried

your sympathies with roe, 1 now trust not to lose them,

when I deal with the other branch of my subject, that

the unmaking of the Empire is not a corollary to the

makin*; of Australia. I admit at once that the con-

federation of Australia will involve a greater dependence

on itself than has hitherto been the case, and justly
so.

But although Australia will assume a higher national

position,
I cannot for a moment concede that such a

nationality will carry with it an actual and irre-

parable separation from the great Empire
of

which these colonies are as much integral

portions as Great Britain and Ireland themselves. To

discuss this phase of the question would tako up far

more time than it is now possible to give to
it, but I

will, with your permission, indicate a few lines of

thought which if followed will, I think, lead most of

our people, British or Australian bom, to maintain at

all hazards the integrity of the Empire, and it will bo

seen thit there is neither reason nor necessity for its

disruption. Never before in the history of nations has

it happened that a country has planted colonies over so

great an extent of the earth, and at so much cost to

itself, as Great Britain and Ireland have done, and yet

have for the last hundred years and more demanded no

more rights of trade than her colonies have been will-

ing to concede to foreign nations, A policy
so

beneficent is wholly unknown in the practice

of any other nation. The United States of

America, Holland, France, Germany, or any

other colonising power insists that none

of ita colonies or territories shall impose duties on its

trade. Nor will any of those countries permit its

dependencies to levy any other duties on foreign trado

except those approved of by itself. So just was this

policy of securing the trade of the colonies to tho

nation from which they sprang considered by the

Amorican colonies before their disruption from the

mother country that,
after they had called the first

Congress together at Philadelphia in the year 1774, and

after the Congress hsd raised armieBi to resist the

tyranny of the mother country, they passed
in

Congress this resolution unanimously,-"Resolved,

that the foundation of English liberty
and of all free

government is a right to participate in the legislative

council ;
and as the English colonists are not represented,

and from their local and other circumstances cannot be

properly represented, in the British Parliament, theyare

entitled to a tree and exclusive power of
legislation in

their several provincial Legislatures, where their right

of representation can alone be preserved, in all cases of

taxation and internal polity, oubject only to the nega-

tive or" their Sovereign, in such manner as has been

heretofore used and accustomed. But from the neces-

sity of tho care, and a regard to the mutual interests of

both countries, we cheerfully consent to the operation

of such Acts of Parliament as are bnna-fide restrained

to the regulation of our external commerce, for tbo pur-

pose of securing the commercial advantages of tho

whole Empire to the mother country, and the commer-

cial benefits of its respective members, excluding every

idea of taxation,
internal or external, for raising a re

venuo on the subjects in America without their

eensent." Unhappily these terms were refused with

disdain by the wretched monarch and the Ministers

who at that time presided over the destinies of the

Empire ; and a
loyal

and patriotic people were driven

into rebellion
sorely against their will. Had the

American colonies been treated by the mother country

as she treats her Australian colonies the unity of the

Anglo-Saxon race,
to the

'

great advantage of its

empire and of the whole world, would have been firm

us the eternal locks themselves. In founding the

Australian colonie* the monopoly of the colonial trade

co willingly offered bv the American colonie«, has been

recognised'by Great Britain as contrary to its commer-

cial system, and has not been adhered to. If, then, the

! great statesmen who founded the Republic of the i

United States were content to .preserve an eternal

allegiance to the mother country, how little

cause have the Australian colonies to sepa-

rate from their great and bountiful mother, who

has given them tho right to legislate not

only for all case» of taxation and internal polity, but
ha« conceded tho right to impose tho »anio dutio« on

her imports into Australia HS on those of foreign
nations It is impossible to conceive that the generous
peoplo of a united Australia will o\or pick

a quarrel
with tho rest of their rsco which has so

)o\ lullj
con-

ceded e\ ery wish for »olf-go\ ernmont, and is prepared
with its nbolo power to prtvint KUV other nation in

tpj-fonng with the full dc\olopmontof thoir destinies

It will be a »trnngo thing If Australians should desire to

surrender theil birthright as citir ns of such a clorions

Fiupir from an i gin bio fear that bv sonio ad\cr«it>

the» grcnt nirther nm\ not ho able without »actinas

on tho part of hor children eflectuallj
to protect her off

spring who by fidelity to thoir ruco can enable hor to

defy tho vholo world in arms \ When Vinenca separated
from tho mother cnuntrj not onh hud that country '

enacted lstwe of taxation without tho cement of the
colonist», but it had bj tho insaro folh of un ignorant

king filled thoir principal and most patriotic ut% with

regiments of solthera to enforce its illegal decrees
Tor two rears, following tho oxatnplo of the groat
Parliament in tho timo of Charles I, Congress
carried on war against the king m his own
nemo nnd under tho btnncr of the Lniun Jack,
and had that king had but ono politically sano
moment before tho dednmtion of independence on

the 1th of July, 1776 tho American colonios would
hn\o returned to their allopumcc I feol a»»urcd

indeed, 1 know-that our ohairmnn is as strongly op-

posed to tho disintegration of Uno tmpiro as »n\oi e in

this country, nnd I trust b^ his nulluoneo tbnt tho dis-

cussion of a question which has no real position in

practical politics will be dropped from the platform of
the part\ favourable to a gnat change m the fiscal

policy of the countn I know that dur friend'» causo,

which with so much sincerit» and ability ho ha« ad
\ oca ted, hns lost many a valuable recruit bouiuso of tho

widespread boliof that protection in N<»w South W nie»

to nut ne industries has a too intimate con ruction with
tho MOWS of thoco who desire to alienate Australia

from the mother countrj I do not lie itnte

lo declaro that tho loss of the right tb tho eitzen

ship of tho Empire would bo n de»tiuctivo blow
to Australian charnctor it would deprive it of that

mnrvellous intentne to the maintenance of that high

political ideal that wo are all citizens of the gre itest

and most benoliccnt empire that hns over arisen ou this

plnnet 1 think I know my countn men too w II to

behove that the will sell then birth-right, and maleo

themselves Miens in the lund of thoir farriers and do

privo their brethren in that land of their right to citi

7cnship in tho noble Australian commonwenlth so soon,
it is to bo hop-d, to become a realitv Trut nationality
consists in the. scrupulous preservation of tho local

aggregated nrhts, eioh portion of tho rnrpirc and at

the sanio tuno of the rights of the whole Tho politi-

cal federation of tho Empire is a quostiou which can

ouh be fmrly discussed whon all the parties
to it

can cntor upon it on equal terms, and that is why so

many of us throw oui henri« and »oula into the
causo of Australian federation irrospecti\o of tverv

other consideration wbatsoo\ or 1 ortunately we hav o

in the leadt r» of tho gri at
political parties which

on tho fit-cal question divide the colony into two hostilo

camps a combination of intellect and patriotism
capable of guiding the people in rcgird to tho polict of

federation,
on w Inch happih thf>

"

ore in thorough

agr emont to «uro and just conclusion« But, renn in-

hering the associations of this place it is impussiblo for

me, nnd I am »uro for all who aro listening to mo not

to cull to memory tho imago ot our deeply lamented

friend, A\ illiam Bede Dnlle\, and hear him oloquonth

pleadine that our noblest citizens should "call up all

thoir courage «asncitv, statesmanship and patriotism
to avail themselves of the advantaze» of federation for

tho benefit and secmt> of Australia and for tho

creatness oi Iho Empire
" " He is dead ' but thanks

be to God, death who lifts other veils, lifts his also
"

1 So dearest now thv brow« an cold,
\\ c »cc liec whnt thou art and know

Tin Iii eneas to the wise below

Thv kindred with tho
great

of old "

Befo-e concluding mv address I 1 one I mav be par-
doned for introducing an i ( which happened
whon 1 visited the United States as ropres»n
tattve of this colony at the Centennial Inter-

national Exhibition During a conversation with

Mr Tuarts, the greatest of living American

jurisconsults ho remarked tbnt Australians should
nevor separate from thoir mother land, tor if thev did

they would loso among olher advantages the grand
sentiment which attaches itself to tho thought of a

great unbroVi n nntionalitv -a bcntiment which alone

carried the people of the Northern States triumphant!}
throufh the dreadful ordeal of civil war And I may

here point out that no homogeneous races over

»oparntod or kept tbpmselves separated nno from, tho

other without becoming the consequent victims of un-

told calamities Great Britain had she retained her
American

colonies, would ha\ehad enough to do in

protecting her immense interests without engaging in a

great and costly European war And m time her

position would have become invulnerable TUo

United States,
on the other hand, hsd their

colonial connection been ra untamed, would have

been SAN ed from civil war, as the roothor

country would have discovered a way to settle tho

question of slaven without recourse to arms Feeling

that you, Mr Chairman, ladies, and gentlemen have

given inn your sympathies in endavouring, though
unworthily, to make «rood ni} promises, I will not

wearv i iur patience by tn ing furthor to confirm your
convictions, but I have to thank you for the gracious
manner with which yon have listened to me on account

of the gr»at cause I have presumed to advocate I am

sure that the heart of no man can adopt a loftier part
thsn tilt advocacy of Australian federation, and the

maintenance of our ION alty
to the great mother of nations,

and I know that while you all will do \ our parts well

in the miking of Australia, you will, with your lives

if need be, préserve the sacred ark which holds the

principle of the unity of tho Empire from tho touch of

unholy hands. (Applause )

On tho motion of Mr COIKRON, seconded by the

Rev J MOLÍ Mir, a % otc of thank» was awarded to

Mr Morris and the chairman and the meeting closed

with cheers being given for the Queen

FEDERATION.
-?

TO THF, EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I am sorry
that I feel impelled by what appears

to me to bo a public duty, to ask by what authority the

Hon. Sir Benn- Parkes and the Hon. Mr. William

M'Millan uro now on the eve of proceeding to join in a

so-called convention-now, I believe, lowered t« a confe-

rence to meet some half score of other gentlemen to

discuss, and, as tar
as they can, fix a measure for de-

nuding this people of its constitution, and of all the

rights it possesses. Have they any power to act thus?

-even that of the Governor and executive Council ?

Has Sir Henry Parkes forgotten the ablo, well thought

out, and noblo speech which he delivered ia the Legis-

lative Assembly in October, 1884, on this vory question
of federation, when the Stuart Government brought
forward their bill for the purpose,

and which,
on my motion, was put aside, Sir Henry
Parkes voting with mo. Then Sir Henry

said (see Hansard), " I grant at once that the authority
of the Executive Council is quite sufficient to) constitute

an intercolonial conference for ordinary purpesoa ; but

it is no ordinary purpose for a conference to create, or

to ask Parliament to create, a legislative body t" inter-

fere with the powers of the independent legislatures

alreadv existing in this part of the world. In this

caso there ought to have been a convention, ¿ho mem-

bers of which ought to have been delegated hv the

respective
Parliaments. There can be no question of

that, and it ia not to be got over for a singlo moment

by saying that former conferences wore assembled

on the authority of the Executive Council." Well,

who has appointed Sir Henry Parkes ? Himself, I

presume. Certainly not the Parliament. Under what

instructions does he go to deal with our rights and our

liberties? I presume he has none, but is alone to

be guided
-

by his own sweet will. Perhaps

Sir Henry is going to the meeting, as he once indicated

was his desire. "Broadly and boldly like the eagle
looking at the sun," and depending on the hono tr of

our neighbours of the North, South, and West, not to

filch from us when they have the power, our most valu-

able territory, which they have ever been eagerly strain-

ing to obtain. I am quito dissatisfied with this kind of

thing, and it is very difficult for me to understand how

Sir Henry can be willing: to surrender to any outside

Sower

whatever the liberties and privileges which we

evnted our early lives to obtain for this people. To-

day New South Wales is the freest country in the world

-would that she may remain so, and not submit her

well-being to those over whom she can have no

power. My attention was some time «¡non called

by
a friend to some very kind allusions io

me made at
Manly by Sir Henry Parkes, but in

which he said he did not understand
my objections to

federation, the objections, I presume, being those set

out respectively in my two letters published in your

papers of the 14th and 27th November last. Hi those

two letters, in little more space for both thstn half a

column, I set out my objections very much mero
fully

than I have in this. I knew well that long high

faluting letters were not the kind of thing wanted to

deal out, but straightforward allegations. Thus I i

wrote briefly. No one has attempted to answer anv of the

positions
I took up, simply, 1 believe, because they are

unanswerable, and therefore the best way to get rid of

them was, like the Chinaman, to say
"

no savee." In

that same speech Sir Henry quoted from an Aneri

can statesman these woids :

"

The greatest calamity
next to the Joss of liberty is disunion." But in our

case we are unnecessarily called upon to surrender

liberty, to surrender property, and to surrender pres-
tige. Day after day some of our recreant fellow

colonists speak of the mother colony of Australia-the

greatest,
the wealthiest, and the* founder of liberty

and civilisation in these seas-as a province.
Will anyone pretend that she wa* ever thus

sneered at before the advent of this lsst

development of federation? 1 defy them or any of

them to show it. And now, forsooth, the late Governor

of Victoria has proclaimed Melbourne to be the capital

of Australasia ! Can impudence iro further_
1 I am, &C, JOHN ROBERTSON.

Clovelly, Feb. 3. -

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

|

1

Sir,-The Sydney Morning Herald, the leading free

trade journal, with great liberality and true magna

nimity, opened it* columns freely to the protectionists
for tho advocaoy of their principles all through the

great free-trade and protection
controversy which is

still raging. I Binceroly hopo that the Iltrald will

display the samo liberality in this irroat opening con-

troversy as to federation, and admit to its columns tho

intelligoiitly-oxprcssed opinions of all parties. I am

the moro anxio' a on this head from what took place at
|

the banquet lately given by tho Mayor of Sydnoy.
At that banquet it would appear that free speech was

suppressed, or attempted to bo suporessed. Not being
present I only learned what took place from tho news-

¡

paper reports of the proceedings, and, from studying I
those reports, it seems to mo perfectly obvious that |

Mr. Salatnons was cloarlv within hii rieht and duty in i

speaking as ho did, and the treatment that bo met '

with from a portion of his hearers well moritcd tho

cry of " ahamo " that wa« applied to it. It seems the

dictum laid down by Sir Honry Parkes and Mr.
Barton was to the offect that it was perfectly praise-
worthy and patriotic to speak in favour of thoir viçws
on federation at that banquot, but an outraire and a

scandal to speik in opposition to them which Mr.

Sa'omnna wasdoing, wita
«treat,courtesy and moderation,

when ho was assailed in tho unseemly manner reported by
tho press. If this is tho way Mesura. Parke«, Barton,
and Co., intend to carr}*

on this federation campaign, I

havo oniy to say that under such circumstances they
mav look out for squalls. I would not havo noticed
this Town Hall episode had it not. so seriously con-

cerned the rieht of freo «peech, and in this important
mnttor of federation, in discussing it, freo speech and
Ireethoucht should bo everywhere encouraged. As far

«s I am mvsclf concerned I* don't give two straws for

Sir Henry Parkes'« »chorno t>f federation, and if I

supported it it would only bo as n moans to an end
as a step toward« the far (rreater and hierher purpose
of «pnanition and independence. Mr. Barton talks of
tho glowing patriotism that looks forward to afodoratod

Australia, still dependont. upon England. I do cot
onvv the native-born Xiistraliau who looks forward to
a hijrhor destiny for his country than this. It is a poor
spurious patriotism,

on the pnrt of Australians, who

could for one moment think of their country np a mere

dependency of another Power. In such a position Au«
tralia can never be mentioned na a nation. Sho will bo

ienored by the nations of the earth Rnd treated as if

she had no oxMorco. Lot no Australian speak nf

fiatriof

ism who is content to seo his country, grnwinir as

t is in population, wealth, Bnd power, in the igno-
minious position of dependence and subordination-and
if tho miserabln bu<*bear of stfsclr from without has any
disturbing influence on their nerves let them reflect that
if a nation of four millions of people with a

revenue of
thirty million» sterling cannot

defend themselves nirainst all agcres»or», they would
bo equally helpless if they hail a population of four
hundred millions. Tho ni.tural fate and destinv of

theo powerful Australian colonies is to unite and form
themselves into an independent nation, which will tnko
its placo among the nations of tho oarth, receiving the
ambassadors of all foreicn States, and actinjr inde-

pendently in its own
interest, annexing territory, if

necessary, and erowinc stoailily into a recocmised power
nn.onp; the nations of the world. Mr. Barton might
well evoke the spirit of patriotism If his aims were to

achieve a destinv such a9 this for his countrv. There
csn bo no national life where thnre is dependence,

which means
helplessness, and that patriotism is not

wrrth tim nnme which is ignorant of self-reliance and
has never breathed the air of independence. The

fedcrntion that Sir Henry Parkes and Mr. Barton
aim at would leave this countrv still a dependent
colony of England, and Hablo to be struck

by all Ens-land's »mernie», ot itself a »nfllciontlv stronir

eround for »ocaration and independence, but to pretend
to talk of n dependent colonv, however federated, exalting;

it into a nation as Sir ftenrv Parke» doe«, is mero

emoty talk, founded upon nntln'ne morn »olid than the

sheerest cobwebbory. If may
be

my lot, in my place in

Parliament, to «rive all tho opposition I can to Sir

Honry Parkes' scheme of federation, and T trust the

inhabitants of Now South Wales will think well as to

what thev aro doing before they act. I cannot for my
life understand that any ssnn mau can heaitnto for one

moment in believing that federation means the total

annihilation nf fice trade, and that promptly and st

once. Who can doubt but that New South Wale»

will be a serious loser the moment a federal Parliament
assemble«. The scat of Government will be removed
from Sydney; no Supreme Court will sit there; no

Governor, except, probably, one olocted by the penplo,

will live in Sydney ;

'

and the federal Parlia-

ment, the people may rest ssxnred, will make a

fairer division of the vast territory
under

.

its

control. Tho federationists may affect not to believe

this, bnt a Parliament is omnipotent, and a powerful
representation suoh ss Victorio will havo in the Federal

Parliament will make itself felt in procuring a con-

siderable addition to her very small territory,

undoubtedly at the oxpenso of Now South Wales.

Under federation, wherever the
capital city is-possibly,

and most likely, Melbourne-all that 'gives Sydney
importance will tro there. The fact that the coming
conference is to bo held in Melbourne indicates the

snirit in which the Victorians mean to act. Why was

the conference not held in Sydnev, which Sir Henry
Parkes is always telHnc us is the oldest colony, of
which, not so long ago Victoria formed a part? The

Viet' riana gained this
point,

and they will gain every
point in a federal Parliament. Unless, therefore, the

people of New South Wales are prepared to declare for

.he higher and more glorious destiny of freedom and

national independence, the certain
*

ultimatum, they
would bo wiso to lot well alone, and endure

patiently "the ill» they have than fly
to others thev

know not of." The conference" is to
»it,

I

believe, on

Thursday. Its proceeding* will be
watched with deep interest by the whole people
of Australia. I predict

no good from it. No doubt the

members are all in favour of federation; but on what
terms as to a variety of large and important principles,
on which, in some cases, scarcely twoof the members of

the conference hold the same opinions does not appear.
There will be war from the start, and after a deal of

impotent, fruitless wrangling and loud portentous talk,

signifying nothing, the great National Conclavo will

get irritable and angry, lose its self-possession, and

abruptly break up "in most admired disorder," having
effected nothing, or even less than nothing.

I I am, &c, DAVID BUCHANAN.

February 1._

FAIR, white hands, bright, clear complexión, soft, youthful |

»kin.-Pear»' Soap for toilet and nursery, specially prepared
for the delicate «kin of ladies and children, and others sensi-

tive to the weather, winter or summer, l'rovent» rednc» ,

roughness, and chapping.-[AUVT.J

FISH, OB!

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-A short time ago I noticed a letter in the 5. if.

Herald signed J. M'Fadden, in which that gentleman

buys
some very hard things about the fish market and

the present mode of selling fish. The tubjoct, sir, is an

important one; but it is to be regretted
that whon Mr.

M"Fadden published his complaint he did not also

suggest a remedy, for he has a pet scheme which ho

would liko to see adopted ; but as this gentleman does
not feel inclined to let tho public into the secret, I will

endeavour to enliuhten them. It is, that the present

auctioneers appointed by tho City Council bo dis-

pensed with, and that the agents bo permitted
to net as auctioneers, and to sell as they
think fit oil fish that may bo consigned to them. This

proposed ey<?
toni would, I maintain, speedily bring it«

own reward, not only in the distribution of un-

wholesome fish among the people, but in the petty

tyranny that would bo exercised over buyers and

catchers by the agents, who would then be their

masters.

As regards present arrangements, let any person who

feels interested in this question visit the fish market

any morning in tho week and judge for himself, and I

will venture to
predict that ho will say that the present

system cannot be mnch improved upon. The mode of

selling is simplicity itself ; each lot is knocked down
to the highest bidder without respect to persons,
and the highost possible price

ia obtained for

the fish. Ot course the price fluctuates according
to iho supply, but the funny part of Mr. M' adden's

argument» is when he complains that tbo poor working
man is unable to obtain a cheap meal of fish. The utter

absurdity of tui» étalement will bo apparent when I point
out that I witnessed this same Mr. M'Fadden-for this

gentleman is a fish agent - on last Saturday morning
tried to sell frech wholesome uah for 2s. n

basket, but
WAS unable to do so. Fancy, 70 or 80 lb. of fish for

2s., and yet the poor man is unable to obtain a cheap
breakfast !

Of course, it is just possible that the present system
does not suit some of tho agents, for it places a

wholesome check on their actions in dealing
with the fishermen. For

instanoe,
if a catcher

who lives '¿(JO miles away hns any doubt
about tho price obtained for the fish sent

bv him, all he has to do is to write to tho clerk of

the markets, Mr. Kelly, and he will be at once supplied
with the exact price' obtained for his fish, the agent

knowing nothing at all about the fact of him writing.

If the agent to whom the tish weie sent was also the
auctioneer who sold, would the information thus

supplied bo as freo from suspicion as when obtained

from the above-mentioned source V Then, as regards
the buyers, what a

lively time home of these gentlemen
would have if the agents were the auctioneers as well !

I It would simply come to this-that if the buyers
in any way offended the gentlemen occupying
the dual position above mentioned, the latter

would probably not sell to him at all,

and the unfortunate individual would either have to

get another persuu to bid for him or olse shut up hi«

shop. Then as regards unwholesome fish. Would

the agent under the now order of things be anxious to

condemn ? I think not; be would rather sell, thereby

Muuring his commission out ot the transaction. How

often do the agents grumble now when Inspector

Seymour or 1U°B assistant« condemn fish which if allowed !

to be sold would poison half the community ? 1 leel I

3uite

sure that the public will agree with me
that, in

io interest of the public health, in the interest of the

fishermen themselves, and in the interest of all dealers

in tish, the present mode of selling fish is the fairest and

best. 1 am, ace.
F1SH-ALL-ALIVE-0H.

. February 3, 1890.

WESLEYAN CONFERENCE.
?

TINTH DAY, MONDAY, FEBRUABT 3.

The President took the chair at 10 a.m.

After devotion the daily record was read and con-

firmed.
The whole of the morning session was occupied by

the second reading of stations. The list waa gone

through and completed, tho only chango» olfected being
as follows :-Svdney, Bourko-streot, Henry T. Pin-

comb»
; Randwick, George Martin ; Clevoland-strect,

W. H. Bealo ; Glebo, William Clarke. Tho». Parker ;

Mount Laohlan, Jamo» Phillip» ; Balmain, A. J.

Webb
; Montague-street Mission, Patrick J. Stephen ;

Rockdale, W. G. R. Stephenson; Liverpool and

Granville, Ebenenor Pox ; Katoomba, R. W. Orton ;

Penrith, Gustavu* Thompson; Camden, A. S. Swift;

Moruya, G. W. Payne; Cowra, A. Fletcher; Rylstone,
J. II. Lewin; Oberon, B. Dinning ; Sunny Corner, C.

Blonzard ; Lithgow. John Koil Turner ; Cobar, V.

Dixon
;

Bourke. J. W. Harrison ; Coonamblo, F. W.

Oakes
;

> out Maitland, Joaiph Spence; C. E James;
M vail Like», Home Mission Station; Armidalo,
William Glasson, J. W. Willard ; Emmaville, W. J.

Stevens : Gunnedah, F. J. Curwood
; Macleay River,

W. Wall ; Bellinger Kivor, Thomas A Hinton ; Port

Marquurie. R. M. Ltiverty; Lower Clarence, C. J. Duthil ;

Ballina, 11. Allon ; Young, D. A. Gilsonan ; Cooma,
A. Holliday; Hay, F. Warner; Wentworth, J.

Soharkic; Corowa, S. ii. Macdado. Queensland

(South): Brisbano (Albert-'troot), Henry Youngman;

Sandgate, Howard Nolan: Briabauo (Wetloy), Frank

Duesbury. J. Wurham; Brisbano (West ona), J. G.

Murtiu ; Pine River, T. O. Baker ; Ipswich, J amos

A. Nolan, A. Hutchison; Gympie, M. ».Brassington;

Stanthorpe, Thomas Brassington. Queensland (North

district): Townsville. William II. Harrison, Tom

Ellison; Croydon, J. R. Thurlow; Norinautnn, W. H.

Howard.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

nBPRESKNTATlVB CONFERENCE.

The Prcsidont took tho chair at 2.16 p.m. Aftor

devotions the daily record of the preceding session

of the Representativo Conference was read and

adopted.
*

NOTICES 0P MOTION.

Rev. Hans Mack to move,-"That Nos. 10 and li

of the rules of order be amended as follows :-That the

following words bo nddod to No. 10, und that the rieht

of submitting a second amendment on the first lost

shall not be not aside bv a motion being moved,-' That

the vote be now taken.*
"

Also that the first class No.

11 bo amended, to road as follows:-" A motion,
' That

the vote bo now taken,' shall not be submitted to stop

legitímalo discussion, and if it is cloar that no member

or members, lluvia? risen to sposk, but i f not had an

opportunity to do so, tho présidant may decline to pat
the marion; but should such motion bo suhmitted.no

member who has already spoken ou thoquostion shall bo

freo to voto on the side of tho niution."

Roy. C. W. Graham,-"That in accordance

with the recommendations of the Queensland and

North District meeline;, this conference directs

that a grant of £100 per annum bo made to the

Queensland Homo Mission Committeo for tho next

10 vears, to be devoted exclusively to tho establishment
and

assisting
of circuits north of'Townsville. That as

an alternative, if tho former be lost, he would move

that a loan of £200 por annum be given, without in-

terest, for 10
years, repayable by instalment* of £100

por nnnum, the first repayment to be made 12 months

after the final loan grant, such repayment to bo mado a

primary charge on the Queensland Home Mission

Fund."
Mr. W. Robson to move,-" That in ordor to facili-

tate the appointment of leaders' meetings, and to

enable them moro effectively to perform their important

function», tho constitution should be altered so that

thev may embrace the leaders of classes, thn society

and poor stewards, resident local preachers, Sabbath

school superintendents, and local trustees who are

members of the church."

It waa decided' that the Distributkra Committee

should meet in No. 2 committee room on Tuesday
evening, and that the Committee on Procedure should

meet the same morning. On tho motion of the Rev.

G. Brown, it wa» agreed to take the Tongan business
on Wednesday afternoon. Whilst making this an-

nouncement, Rev. G. Brosrn stated that a communies,

tion had boen received from the High Commissioner of

the South Seas, referring to Mr. Shirley Baker's pub-
lished statements in sundrv Tongan 'bins books dis-

tributed bv lil ni at the last General Conference. This

letter would be placed before tho conferouce in con-

junction with tho report on Tongan affairs.

TH1 SUSTENTATION SOCIETY.

The General Secretary of thn Sustentation and Ex-

tension Society read the minntos of the various

meetings of the execntivo committeo held daring the

year. The report was then laid before the conference

tor discussion. Tho discussion being adjournod to tile

day following.
DEPUTATION FROM THE LOCAL OPTION LEA.OÜE.

According to resolution of the conference a deputa-
tion from the Local Option League, consisting of Rev.

F. B. Boyce, and Mesrn. J H. Knapp, G. D. Clark,
W. Henson, and C. E. Witrell waited upon the con-

ference to-day. The deputation was introduced by
Rev. W. H. Beale in a few appropriate remarks. Tho

President of the conference said that ho welcomed thom

in the name of their Church most heartily. As a

Church they were in
perfect sympathy with the local

option movement, and as a conference they should be

glad to do anything in their power to forward the work.

He hoped they would be able to carry ont the work

they had in hand as a leaguo, for ho was

sure that the success of this grand under-

taking would bo for the temporal and spiritual well

being of the groat colony of which they were justly

proud.
The Rev. F. B. Boyes thanked thom for the hearty

reception the deputation had met with from the presi-

dent, and felt glad that the conference had taken time

from its labours to accede to their request.
He felt it

somewhat difficult to sav all that he should Uko to say
to the august assembly before him upon tho subject of

local option in the time at his disposal. He recognised

many veteran workers in the common cause bnfore him.

(Cheers.) The leaguo advocated a reform which was

essentially democratic in principle, reasonable in its

demands, and boneficial in its effect». The time had

passed away when public-houses should bo forced

upon unwilling communities. (Hoar, bear.) Even

the genoral public were beginning to seo that so many

public-houses were not required, and if the qnostion
were submitted to the public vote, he was certain that

in many coses it would ensure total prohibition of tho

traffia altogether. (Applause.) There was no need for

him to argue tho caso before them, for they well knew

the sound reasons which underlio the policy they advo

catod, nnl the lasting benefits it would confer. In

Canada to-day there were a million people dwelling
under the prohibition flag,

nnd public-houses had been

closed as drinking shops by thousands, blotted out by

tho votes of the people. Their policy included several

scheme». There was (he attempt to reduco tho number

of public-houses, to rendor them more respectable bv

restrictivo measures, and by tho application of hiph

license, and there was the crowning triumph for which

tbov aimed-total prohibition of tho trafilo altogether.

This as the ultímalo goal towards which they were

Rtnving, ho placed beforo thom confident of their

support. (Loud applause.)
Mr. G. D. CLARK did not fool that argument was

necessary to convince them that the Local Option
Lcairue ivas worthy of their

support. They ovidently
realised how necessary it was tor them to earnestly
unite all their powers in the struggle against the evil

they sought to romove. (Hear, hear.) Ho know that

the great body of the Methodist Church, ministers and

people,
were straight on the drink question. (Loud

applause.) If this groat body were united in voting

power, it would soon causo the drinking question for

over to cease as a disturbing factor in
politics, by

removing it for ever. (Hear, hoar.) Ho felt sure they
had power to doal successfully oven with that groat
obstacle of compensation concerning which tboy had

heard so much recently. (Laughter.) Compensation
was needed not for the bloated brewers who so largely
owned the public-houses in this and other centres of

population, but for tho innocent victims who suffer

through the traffic in drink. (Hear, hear.} He was

glad that this conference had spoken so plainly as to

its own mind. Ho wished to see all this Christian

sentiment focussed upon the subject. The Christian

laymen would do exactly as their preachers told them.

(Laughter). At least he believed thoy could all be

brought to vote as they prayed. But whilst he believed

in praying snd in preaching, the time had come to

organise and work. They must strive and work until

they had broken down the accursed traffic and driven it

from their midst. (Loud applause.)

Dr. SELLORS, at the call of the president, rose to te

«pond on behalf of the conference. He should have

regretted it very much if the conference had not made

time to permit this visitation and to welcome the depu-

tation. He could assure them that the Wesloysn
Methodist Church was with them heart and soul in

their efforts to destroy nn evil which was dragging

down to beggary and ruin many of the most promising
and rifted of the people. Gentlemen engaged in a work

such as theirs had every right to expect the help and

sympathy of all who loved the Lora Jesus Christ.

(Applause.) He was sure that if a vote could be taken

from their people it would show that the Methodist

Church was a unit for full local option. (Hear, hear.)

They might rest assured that they os a people would

co-operate with all local optionists in this noble

work.

Mr. PBAHTB briefly supported what had been said by
Dr. i-ellora on behalf of the laymen of the Church i

present.
Mr. Ë. J. H. KNAPP thanked them for their cour-

tesy, and assured thom that the organisation they

represented were dogged in their adherence to principle,
I

and determined by the help of God to succeed. (Hear,
j

hear.)
The deputation then withdrew, and the session ad-

journed till 10 o'clock this morning.

FOREÍGN MISSIONARY MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Wesleyan Methodist Mis- !

sionary Society was held in the Centenary Hall, York-
'

street, last night. Thora wa» a largo attendance. On

the platform were the Revs. W. Clarke, W. Moore,

J. B. Waterhouse, Geo. Brown, C. Stead, R. Cald

well, R. Bavin, G. Lane, J. S. Austin, W. G. Taylor,
Me*«rs. W. Kellett, J.P., and S. W. Moore. J.P.

Aftor the «inning of ahyn n, the Rev. R. Bavin offered

prayor. Mr. W. Rollett, J.P., of Mudgee, wa* called

to tho ohair.

The Rov. Geo. Brown, General Socrotary of Mis-

sions, read the annual report, from which we take the

following extraot» :
-

Tho total income of the society for the vear ending
Decomber, 18SS, was £10,638 10s. Hld. Tho expendi-

ture, inoluding a repayment of £712 los. 9d. to the

special help fund, amounted to tho samo sum, thus

leaving tho society practically free from dobt. So far

as wo csn at present estimate, the income for 1889 will

probably be a little in advance of tho previous year.

By direction of the Gonerol Conference, tho goncral sec-

retary has been employed at two dilloront periods for

soveral months as
special commissioner to Tonga.

Durinir his absence too busino»» of the nflico bas boen

carefully and wisely conducted by Rev. J. 11. Water-

house. Wa havo also had specially good deputations

in Rev. Isaac Rooney and Daniel 1'aniakait and Rev.

David and Mr». Tonca, who, together with several of
our returned missionaric» in Victoria, havo done good

servico for missions. The work amongst the Chinese

in Victoria is being prosecuted with much success.

Although the nnmbor of Chinoso residents in Victoria

Is diminishing the membership of tho Church stoadity

advances. The church in LittloBourko-street ha» been

renovated at a cost of £90, nearly all of which was

which we» collcoted by the Rev. Moy Line, and tho

greater part froth tho Chinese thcmsolves. The re-

opening of the church aroused special interest in the

work which is being carried on. Kroin Tingha, Now

South Wale«, the Rev. T. Tour Tack report* thtt his

congregations havo inrreased during tho year,
and that

ho has raised during tho year funds to tho amount of

£20 for repairs to the pirsonage. prinoipallv from the

Chinese attendants. The mutual improvement

class is steadily increasing, the idol priest being
a regular attendant there and also at the

service». A Sunday school hu« boon formed,

and tho prospects altogether are encouraging.

From Samoa wo have bettor news lhan we have been

able to report for many years. Tho long war which

has so often hindered our work in that group i« at an

end. and although our mi»«ionarie» have still to contend

against itsdissastrou» effect, the prospect« for successful

work aro brightT and moro cheerful than they have

boin for vears past. It is very gratifying to note that

in «pito of tho war and tho hurricane the people havo

given most liberally from their grout poverty to the

support of the nii«ion, their contribution» this yoar

being much in adv«nco of tho previou» year.
Thocir

cuit reports from Fiji will, wo hope, be carefully road

and »ttnliod by our people It i» not possibloin the space

at our disposal to give
an abstract of thom which will

in anv way do justice
to tbo great importance, of the

infermation which they so
fully give of the

oharattet, condition, and prospect«
of tho work in that

impirtant group. A laren staff of priests is actively

engaged in prosolythiug effort», and they do their

beat by tho abject
deference and submission

which
'

they manifest to the Bishop to im-

press
the natives with tho idea that tholr

occle«ia«tlc*l superior
i» a treat dignitary and cbiof,

compared with whom the highost British official»

and tho mi«»ion»rle« whom tlioy have known solong are

verv inferior being«
indeed. As yot, however, these

efforts havo not been successful. The Fijian» havo been

woll taught, and, best of all, they have the open Bible,

and so they srn not easily
led away from

tho «imple truth» of the Gospol of Christ. It is,

however, «he unanimous opinion of tho missionaries,

ani also that of the most influential officials and British

residents in Fiji, thnt any reduction of our staff at

the present time would be fraught with the most disas-

trous consequences to tho mission and to tho work of

God in Fiji. The Native Training Institution at

Navuloa, under the charge of Rev. W. W. Lindsay,

has been carried on with much success, though the yoar

has been a trying one for the studonts, owing to the

failure of the yam crop», upon which they principally

depend. The institution, however, is the prido and

caro of all the circuit«, and the need and poverty of

Navuloa evoked *t onoo tho spirit of genorosity

in our people
at Kandara and other circuits,

and yams for planting purpose» were freelv given.

Hotuma has bceavisit'-d by the Rev. A. J. Small dur

ingtbe year.
Ht reports that " considering that the cir-

cuit ha» been left without a missionary for the last two

years,
the »tate of tho work may bo described as good,

reflecting great
credit on the Fijian superintendent."

Mr. Small. hontvor, very heartily supports the earnest

request of chief« snd pnoplo for a European missionary

to counteract tbl untiring efforts of tho iiomish priests,

and to suporiitend the work amongst our own

people. In Kew Britain the work has made

steady progrès« during tho year. The excitement

and romance of the early days has in some degree

passed away, sad the more quiet routine of educating

the people and building no the ehurohos is now being

carr ed on. It dust not, howover. be thought that this

group present*
to opportunities for extension, or that

the whole of ii* peoples are brought under the influ-

ence of Chrlatkn teaching. The fact is that only a

comparatively «mall part of the group is occupied by

our agents. 'The missionaries aro anxious to extend,

and the peoph would gladly receive
our teachers, but

the demand ficm ¡* ew Britsiu and New Ireland for

men cannot btmet by a suflioiont supply of duly quali-

fied men fra* our "older districts. The missionaries

feel that for »rae timo their energies must b directed

to the consahdstion of eur present work, and the

training up of men in the district to supplement the help

from outsidttturce», in order to enable them to meet the

demands whrh the exigencies of the people require.

An interestbf
letter wa» written in August last (1889)

to the then President of tho New South Wales and

Queensland Conference, asking on behalf of Sir

William M'Grernr, the Governor of British New

Guinea, if ti« Board of Missions would undertake a

mission to tit c»»t» rn end of that large island. The

matter was referred to the Board of Missions, and
'

corresponden» wss carried on both with his Excellency

and the agate of tho London Missionary Society in

Sydney and In Now Guinea. A series of questions

wore forwards! to hi« Excellency for the information

of the Bonni and to these a full reply was kindly given

by A. Musrrave. Esq., the Government Secretary,

w'hioh givesfull
information as to the ere* and natural

features of'the district which it is proposed shall be

occupied by is; the population and products; the head-

quarters of [roposed
mission ; distance« : ports in commu-

nication; luguagc; outlying stations; lands required;
class of vwel* and boat* required and precautions

against the climate, te. This has been printed and

circulated far the information of the respective
con-

ferences, asi will no doubt be fully
considered by them.

A letter fron Rov. W. G. Lawes (London Missionary

Society) c1 Port Morc«by, addressed to ths general

secretary, las also been received, in which ho states

that they will "most gladly woloonio any brethren

from your (our) society
who may come to Now

Guinea." Mr. Lawes kindly givos most valuable

informatics, and asks tho general secretary to go

himsolf ta New Guinea snd inspect
the country.

In many «fair land tho wüderne«« und the waste places

have beon turned into fruitful fields rich with the

golden gnin of a plenteous harvest, but on the very
border lines of the lands which havo be-

come as tho gsrden of the Lord there stands

tsill the thick, dark jungle, in which as yet no

woodmaa'i axe ha* ever sounded and where

no furrowhas ever yet been turned. Wo may naturally

hesitate JWoro we engage in the arduous task which

Iii s before tis, and before wo assume the great rospon
sibilitiesshich it will surelv place upon us, but we can

onlydel'totir notion until tbo call to work is clearly and i

unmistaltibly made to u«, and then onlv for the time

which isne-essary
to enable us by God's help to con-

sider inihat manner the work can bo most effectively

done.
The Rev. W. CIAHKE (president

of the conference)

moved tie first resolution, as follows:-"That the

report no» read bo adopted, and that this meeting ex-

presses if» gratitude to God for the successes which bv

ni» bleuimr have been achieved during the vear in all

our minion districts, and tor the increased interest in

the work of the society which is manifested in many of

the circuits and districts in this and in the neighbouring

rolonio»." He said that thinking men were searching
for tniti-commercial truth, political truth, scientific

truth, mil religious truth; but religious truth was

paramount. He referred to Paganism, which afforded

no satWictinn in duty, no solace in sorrow, and no hope
in death; Buddhism, Confucianism, and Brahmininm

(fnrmatf Paganism) were powerless to raiso the life and

purify the heart. The peoples living in Paganism wore

as danu night, and they were calling to u» in Sydney :

.'enrmover and help UB." Thon there was Mabotn

medsiiim, whoso dictum wa«, "There ia one

God," which was a great truth, ''and Mahomet

is Hil prophet," which is a great lin ; but

it initded the sanctity of tho home, and they

could not elevate mun unless they elevated woman.

There was Turkey, which was under the rulo of

Mnhoamedaniem, but its government was tho worst

outride of hell. 1 hen there wa« Popery which con-

tained many principles of truth, but that truth was

cover«] over with n good deal of rubbish. They were

told that Popery had changed, but was it so? If it

hid Clanged its' oM spirit
oi intolerance, whv did it

expdthe Rev. Mr. Jones from Mari? It was Popery,

too, »Inch was at the bottom of the trouble in Ireland,

It via everywhere to be found and spreading its ,

baneful influence. Look at America which was i

futuded bv men who went there in search of religious ,

liberty, and yet it was rotten in roany of its institutions. |

Look, too, at England, where avarice, worlilllnef« and !

viceworesorampsnt. Withwhatthenwerothcy goingto

do to ssve the world. Commerce and civilisation would

not (ave the world. There wss only one who could do

that, and He was Jesus Christ-Jesus Christ, and Him

crucified. They were told that the aun was u bubble
j

and that Jesus Christ was a myth. Well, Ho was a

verr wonderful myth, for He had pardoned Bins, !

andbound all the men of the world in the bonds of a

brotherhood which had taught them to help one another.

It had taught the Ssmosn to plungo into the wavo and

oatt the German from death, and it would eventually

bring about "tbo parliament of roan and tho federation .

of the world." (Cheers.)
!

The Rev. J. S. AUSTIN-, formerly of Samoa, seconded I

tb* resolution. His love for mission-work had not

diminished »ince the time, io years ago, when, in answer

tothe call, he said " Here am I; send mo." He con

faded that the Gospel had been in the South Sea

Iilsnds in recent day* as of old-the power of God unto

salvation Ho explained tho duties of the native
teachers, cateohista, and native ministers, eulo«

gising tho work performed by these men. They not

only were themsolves brought out of tho darkness of
hoathonlsta, but went to other islands whore heatheniim
and cannibalism were rampant, for tho purpose if

csrrving tho Gospel to thom

1 ho resolution was put and carried V

Mr S W MOOKP, J P
, moved,-" That tho corny1

mumcations received from hi« Lxoellency Sir \V

M'Gregor,
Governor of British Now Guinea, in wmch

a requeit is mado to tho Board of Missions to undertake
a mission lo British Now Guinea and the onthing
groups having been resd, this meeting is of opinion
that such mission should bo undertaken by tho Wes
lo van Methodist Churches in Australasia, and

pledget
itaolf to increased efforts for the purpoto of

increasing the income of tho aocie'y
in

order
to meet tho additional expenses which ma} be
incurred " He appearod before thom in tho

guiso of a mtssinnarv's hulper Ho was miro

that meeting
fully

s}mpathised with the resolution he

submitted, and believed that tbo work ought to bo
underUkon He regarded mission work as a national

undertaking in which Australia as a nation ought to be

interested yet foreign mission work did not command
so much gonoral ¡marist as it deserved People said
" Charity begins at home," that we should seek io

elovato our own people before going off to comm
hoithens But their charity did bogin at home It was

not that thoy nogloctod the homo for
foreign parts, thev

did both (Applause ) Others objected to the waste of
mono\ as tho} oallod it \\ hv, thev expended four and
a half millions of nionoy on akoholic drink alono in onu

jeir,
and nil the foreign mission work engaged in bv

all the churchos in tho colony did not cost moro than
£10 000 por annum, or, in other words, about one half-

penny to the pound spent in tho purohnto of intoxi
cants Let thom reduce tho needless waste of money
on the drink hill and similar items before begrudging
this half penuy

to thoir foreign mission work (Loud
applause ) Ho tould have spoken from personal ex-

periences as to tho value of the work done, but he
pro

furred to quoto from recognised authorities, such, for
iostanco ii» tho tostimouv of Sir 1 vtrott Home, who
said,

" The work which tho missionaries have done ia

an honour to them a« Christian missionaries and a

glory to tho nation to which they belong« 1
"

Sir
Arthur Gord n had said,

" In my opinion it would li«

un pos íble to use oxtravsgent language in
support of

the wo idortul work which has been performed by Wes-
ton an missionaries in tho Paufic "

(Loud applauee)
As to bir Wm Macgregor'« estimation of their work, he
nood sav nothing Hint gentleman had written

letter« asking them to como and help linn in the work
of Christianising and civilising Now Guinea Iheso
were faots which could not bo

gainsnid
and required no further comment Tiffy vears ago
a shipwrecked marmor was in bctte. condition to hine
been devoured by a shark than to have landed

anywhere in
hiji Now thoy wore sending a

repre-
sentative to tho boderation Conforonco toward» which
the} were all looking so anxious!} just now (Cheers )

This was the result of their contributions, their
missionary labours and their prajers He longed for
tho time when a tcJeral flag should float o\er all those

islands in ono grand Australasian federation of civilised

Christian life (Loud applause )

Tho Rev. GEOHOE 13KUV\X seconded the resolution
Ho thought that grand as «as tbo point made by tho

last speaker that
Fiji had sent their representativo to

the 1 odorat ion Conference, it did a grander thing when
liji sent its sons to New Britain to sav o and bless tho
men of those islands He then roterred to longi
Some persons might havo commented upon his mission
to 1 onga as to its success or

otherwise, but what was

meant by sui cess P Ho was sent for the purpose of

promoting union with the i ree Church, that had not

been accomplished, but it wa» a question as to whether
Buoh a union was dcbirablo under tho circum-

stances Ho thought, novertheliss, that the
position of their Church to-dav was vastly improved

' The beginning of tho end draweth nigh
" He

acknowledged the help Sir J Bl hunton had given
to him in his mission He had visited the exiles in

1'iji who had been banished from longa, he extolled

thoir patience and horoiam, the story which ought to

be told not only in these colonies but in the grund old

land where libertj
wa» loved »o well It was not onlv

the Mothodttts that
sympathised

with there
poor exiles

but thoy had the sympathy of all men and all denomi-
nations who lovod liberty Ho said no man could

exaggerate the good which had been done

and was being dons in 1
lji

Ile referred to

tho aggression of tho Ramon Cithoho Church,
tha bribes and threat« which were being used toprotoh
ttao the natives in ÏIJI, and mentioned tho fact that the

priests had not gone to anv of thiso heathen places

except in the track» of the \\ esleyan Methodists Sir

W illiam M'Gregor knew well that his work in New

Guinea would bo far easier if ho received the assist-

ance of the natives from
1'iji, longa, and Samoa

lhere was a revival of tbo missionary spirit
in \ litoria

and "ioma Australia Mr Rooney in those colonies,

and Mr and Mrs Tonga in New bout ti Wales, had

done much to promote this Thev had done much in

the South Sea», but they had only begun the work In
connection with the proposed mission to New Guinea,
thore were 4U0 islands exclusive of the mainland

almost untouched by Christian missionaries 1 he field

thoy wore asked to enter upon now was greater than

all the fields already occupied put together, but in order
to enter upon that fit Id the} must expect to soenficav
monoy, health, and perhaps life itself 1 hey required i,

at once £2uOU in order to start the mission In A letona

thev had had a very successful Conference Missionary
meeting Tbov wanted the

prayeri
of God's people,

and then the consecration of tlitir wealth and service to

the Lord tor the salvation of these heathen in and

around New Guinea.
1 be resolution was then put and carried with acclama

lion

The collection taken up rcahsod upwards of £30

3s 7d A subscription was also annouueed of £2o0

towards the New Guinea Miuion

fho Rev A J WEBB moved a vote of thanks to the

board of management, the general treasurers, and the

collectors

Iho Rev G ROKO E LANE seconded the resolution,

which was carried

On tho motion of the Rev ex-President Caldwell,

seconded by the Rev Dr bellors, hearty thanks wore

accorded to tho chairman, and the proceedings were

concluded with tho Doxology and ilenediction

ROI AL il A VAL HOUSE BAZAAR

The report of tho results of the bazaar in aid of the

new Royal Naval House has been delayed tersóme weeks

in consequence of the continued illness of Mr Sbcarston,

but in view of tho fact that he was about to louie for

England a meeting of the ladies committee was called

for last Frida> afternoon at trafalgar Houeb Not-

withstanding the inclement weather almost all the stalls

were represented Mr. W E Wilson, of Robert

towns and Co , who haa generous!v assisted largely
in

the matter, and who audited all the accounts, occupied

the chair on tbo occasion 1 ho
secretar}

's report pre-

sented bj Mr Shoarston spoke of the many
counter

attractions going on at the time at «hieb, the bazaar was

held, and said the affair was as great
a success as the

committee could havo expected undor the circumstances

The report
doalt with many mutters of detail,

and con-

cluded b\ thanking Mrs fairfax and i ady Charles

Scott, the lad) s'allholders, and others assisting.

Special thanks were awarded to Misa Crace Hall, who

undertook to
pro\

ide the musical programme for each

evening, and which that ludy had done in first class

style and in a manner worthy of her own high muaical

abilities Mr Beaumont Read was also thanked for

his nssistanco as a director of amusement«, and Mr.

Condy, of Oxford-street, Vfr Robert Smith, and others

for their valuablo help and donations lhe report of

tho treasurer. Mis» Cameron, showed that the total

receipts amounted to £402 lils 2d., which included dona-

tions of £10 each from Mrs Laidley and Mrs. Cruick-

shank, also donations from H M ship«, and others

Tho expenditure amounted to £158 19s lid. This was,

hone» er. reduced by donations from the gas company,
Measrs. Brn> Uros

,
J Miller and Co , and A Moore

and Co
,

amounting to £6 ös , making it £lo2 14« lid.

l*ho balnnco m hand, which was to bo paid to Captain

Deane, rreasurtr of the R N House is £250 4s Al.

1 his, however, will only close the accounts for the time

being, as there nre still a fe» sums to bo paid in, which

«ill probably add another £¿0 to the amount above

niontioned Ibero is also another importaut result,

viz
,

a quantitj of goods loft, which will be useful end

ornamental in 'furnishing the new house, amounting to

almost £100 in value The sale by auction of some

othor goods, left from the bazaar, arrangements for

which weie to be mado b> Miss Walsh (the lady lecre

tar\)
on her return from New Zealand, Was discussed,

and the meeting then closed_

CASUALTIES.

-?

The men Wm. Dennett, who was admitted to the

Sydney Hospital on Friday suffering trom concnusion

of the'brain, died at.the institution yesterday.

A mun named James White, 27, wharf bboursr,

residing at 210, Sussex-street, was working at the

Tasmanian Wharf yesterday, when a large log struck

him just above the left knee, inflicting a punctured
wound and abrasion of the knoe and thigh. He was

admitted to the Sydney Hospital.
Frank Seymour, 41, musician, who was a,

passenger

on boaid tbo Elingamite, which arrived in port last night

from Melbourne, was injured during the late heavy
weather. It appears that while walking on the deck

he slipped and fell on some iron piping, receiving
a

fracture of the shoulder-blsdo on the ri¿ht side. He

was admit tod to tho Sydney Hospital.

A painful accident happened yesterday to a man

named Alexander Ferris, 23, baker, residing at Forest

Lodge. He was driving a baker's cart, ii is said, on the

wrong side of George-street,
when he collided with a

cab. Ferris wan thrown from his seat to the roadway.

He was picked up and conveyed to tho Sydney Hospi-

tal, where, on admittance by Dr. Wade, it was found

that he hail sustained a fracture of the skull.

Arthur Rennie, 11 years of age, a schoolboy resid-

ing at 12, Booth-street, Balmain, had bis left hand

crushed by . crana yesterday. He was taken to

the Sydney Hospital, where Dr. T. F. Wade found it

necessary to amputate the first finger.
The other

fingers
of the hand- were lacerated.
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. THE TURF.

The adjustments for the handionps to bo decided at

rho'race meeting in 'aid of the Parramatta Hospital at

Rosehill! to-morrow wero declared yesterday, and aro

publiajhed
elsewhere in this issue. Handover heads the

fist for the Charity Handicap with an import of 8't. >

31b.,
«ndr at that has boon made to pay for any good

desda that he baa íecentlv porforinod. Timbrel,

ipth , fist, "lb., bus ulso beou pretty , woll

,
taken

'

care of: whilo, judged by tbo way

iii which ho figured for the greater part of the journoy

in the Railway Handicap nt Rosehill on Saturday,

Bendigo would neem to be
particularly

woll in with an

eveu'lJBt:' For having boaton two unfit horses at tho

same meeting Yokol has been made to pay
a heavy

penalty, and his absenoo from tho list for tho Sovereign

Hurdle Race mav be anticipated,
so that Eurolgi and

Gobolion will be iikelj todivido the honours. Moscow,

Jack, and Handover, who top the list for tho Hospital

Handicap, seem to be tho most leniently
treated for that

ovont : and, on
figures,

Delegate, Rapid, and Dracula

Ji'ave nothing to complain of in the Welter Handicap.

Tho weights for the AVomick Farm February
meet-

ing aleo made their appearance yesterday, and as most

of Jho.horses aro alwi engaged at the Parramatta Hos-

pital meeting, the adjustments bear a striking resem-

blance,.
There are 22 in the Flying Handicap, and

Bendigo, Eveline, and Brunswick seem to havo a deal

in thoir favour on recent form. Moscow, Jack, and

Handover have not been imposed upon in the George's

Uiver Handicap, but as Yellow Jicckot and Timbrel

.Eave also boen well treated, a protty ruco may be ex-

pected. The Puen Welter bids fair to lie tho most opon
«vent of the meoting, and j udged on tbo latest form

.Eveline, Talisman, and Delegate should bo about the

"hardest to beat,

. The declaration of the first forfeits in connection with

the leading handicaps of the V. R. C. Autumn meet-

ing did not bring about much speculation yesterday,
and the only change of importance was tho installation

of Dreadnought as first favourite tor the Nowmarkot

.Handicap, the best price obtainable being 100 to 8.

100 to 6 wa* on offer against Ginger and Rudolph,
iOO to 4 v. Apripos, and 100 to 4 could bo got npainst

any otlier. There was no movement with regard to the

Australian Cup, savo that a few lines wore booked in

doubles.
'

The nominations for tho Moorefield pony and gallo-

way race« on'the 12th instant wero received yesterday,
ima numbered 76, of which the Flying Haudicap was

respondiólo for 11; Auction Stukes, 8; Tom Thumb

Handicap, 8; Scarborough Handicap, 20; Pony Selling

Race, 6; and Welter Handicap, 22." The lists aro pub-

lished cleowhere in. this paper.

. The first of the New South Wales contingent en-

gaged in tho V. R. C. Autumn Campaign tit Fleming-
ton left last evening for the scene of operations,

and

comprised
a porriou of the Hon. J. White's team,

via.. Abercorn, Dreadnought, Singapore, Titan, und

Prelude. The romninder ut tho team-Utter, Rudolph,

and "Marco-leave this evening for Melbourne.

. The first forfeits for the V. R. C. Nowmorkot Han

. dicap and Australian Cup wero declared yesterday, and

the candidatos for both events wore considerably re-

duced. Of the 110 entrants for tho six-furlong race,

C3 so far remain in, the most prominent ot the laalcnn

"tents bpingCarbino, Maxim, Manton, Bravo, Russloy,
.

Lonsdale, Ben
Bolt, Tirailleur, Cinderella, Wycombe,

Animus, Sinecure, Insigna, Muriel, Fairfield,

Zephyr, Quadrant, Bondigo, Messenger, Daniel,
Xittlo'Dick II., und Renata. This colony is still re-

presented by Dreadnought, Aristocrat, Rudolph, Sir

William, The Gift, Bonnie Spoo, Consequence, Grand-

like, and Highborn; Cuirassier, Apropos, Dunkeld,
Scots' Groy, Corunna, Tongnriro, Braomar,

and Kotuku remain to do butt lo for New

Zealand; Fernando represents Queensland; while

Boz, Fi«hwifo, My Lord, Sedition, Dividend,

"Bothwell, Merriment, The Charmer, etc, are among
the most prominent of the Victorian contingent. For

the Australian Cup 30 out of 45 havo cried content, and

the principal
of the malcontents aro Maxim, Manton,

?Tirailleur, Anteus, Sinecure, leopold, Wycombe,
Insigu»,, and Fabulous; while tho accoptors include

Carbine, Bravo, Melos, Cuirassier, Lonsdale, Boz,

'Oakleigh, Dreadnought, Singapore, Richelieu, and

many other well-known performers. The lists of thoso

thatroniain can be seen elsewhere in this issue.

: The following horses wore struck out of the V. R. C.

Newmarket Handicap and Austi alian Cup at tho oifleo

'of the- A. J. C, yesterday :-Newmarket Handicap
:

-Cinderella, Yellow Jacket, Insigna, Muriel, Fairfield,

Zephyr, Messenger, Daniel, Souvenir, Little Dick II.

'Australian Cup : Insigna, Muriel.
1

Racing mea who intend to bo represented at the

-cominglnceting ot the Newcastle Jockoy Club, ehould

bear in mind that tho general entry closes this after-

noon, and nominations will be received al tho office of

tho A. J. C.

,'
The general entry for the Bathurst Turf Club

Annual Meeting doses to-morrow Rfternoon, when the

following evonts will need attention:-First day: Open-

ing Handicap of 40 sovs. ; Disposal Stakes of 50 sov». ;

Flying Handicap of 40 sovs., and Corinthian Stake» of
30 sovs. Second day : Dockairne Stakes of 40 sovs.

;

"Public Auction Stakes of 40 sovs.
; Bylong Handicap

of 60 sovs., and Free Handicap of 40 sovs. One sov.

covers the nomination tor each race.

Shortly after the declaration of weights yesterday for

the Worwiclc Farm February Meeting, the* pon was put

through Leichhardt'» name in the George's Hiver

'Hnndtcap.
Tho Orange Jockey Club intend to increase the

accommodation in tho grandstand enclosure by extend-

ing the southern end, and thoy also eontemplato making
a number of other improvements in time fur the annual
race meeting.

At the 'Anniversary meeting of the Deniliquin
'Am'atour Club, Me«srs. Mackenzie Brothers sold the I

"ourdie racer Gold and White to Mr. A. R. Brown for

'37 guineas. Saxby and Chancellor wore passed in
whou the bidding stopped at 32ga. and lOOgs. respect-

ively.
The Hartley Vale sportsmen hold their annual race

meeting on March 22.
' March 17 has boen fixod upon by the Wyndham
racing authorities for their

"

yearly reunion, at

.which the principal event vuil be the Wyndham Grand

Handicap of 20 sovs. 1¿ mile.

A six-event programme has been framed by the
Shooters* Hill sportsmen for their race meeting, which
has been fixed for the 27th instant.

The Glenbog Turf Club brought off thoir annual

tacos on tho racecourse at Cosrhill's Flat oh Anniver-

sary Day, whon tho weather was beautifully fine, and

¡tho
attendance very good. Business commenced with

the Trial Stakes, which fell to Mr. J. Carney's East

(Lynne, who easily defeated three others. Mr. F.

Forsjtb.'s Kberneen (9st. 61b.),
won tho Glenbog

Handicap from Mr. H. Richards' Sea Beach (7ßt. 21b.),

and Mr. T. Robinson'» feen Gull (Jst. 51b.), who
?finished a dead heat for second place. East Lvnno

ijtit. 21b.) annexed the Flying Handicap from Maud
L. (7st 21b.) by a head after a great race; und Mr.
M'Keahie's Kiah secured the District Hack Raco.
: -An attractive bill of fare has been issued by the
Walcha Jockey Club for their annual races, whioh
take place on the 25th and2Gth instant. There are

five events on the card for each day, the principal of

.which are the Publicans' Purse of 30 sovs., and Club

.Handicap of 60 sov«., whilo the added money totals

Í176. J_

i PARRAMATTA HOSPITAL BENEFIT.
MEETING.

The following aro the weights for the meeting to be

beld at Rosehill to-morrow in aid of tho funds of the
alVive 'institution :

j .
' CHARITY HANDICAP-G furlongs.

st lb st lb> a

8 9TeaTrav
...

7 2 Sardo ... 6
8 7 Astraa

'

...
7 2 Cook Robin

..
8

8 OjMezaphon»... 7 OKlngdovo II. G
8 O/fhe Higitor... 7 ONoro

...
6

7 12 Springfield ...
C 11 Brame F. ... 6

7 7iGrcyllng ...
G 11 Y'lthhirc Las» 0

7 7,ïho Robber
.

6 11 (Contest ...
0

7-4.S'o,na,Xh,ght 6 9 Oakwood
...

0

7 4'Bioker
...

6 0¡UossdUu ... «

SOVEREIGN HUBDLE RACK-2 milos.

... 11 0|Spccul(Uion.. fl DiVacv. 9

.
10 3 Sophia 11.

...
0 7 Gob'ollon

...
0

.
.9 ljlUockdalo

...
0 of

HOSPITAL .HANDICAP-1} mile. ,

"
8 12|Blarney ... 7 HIHcitiurn ... 6

.,
8 7Phnon

...
7 11 Cock Hobin

'

6

" 8 .
¡I Henjtist ... 7 7 Zone. 0

,.
8 OlPugiUst ...

S 0'

THE WRITER HANDICAP-14 mile.
Fernandez

..
li QiManzo

...
9 7|Di-ucllla ...

8

Delegate ...
10 ni hells

... fl
oSweotbit

...
8

TUplli ...
10 ¡Dolphin ...

9 3 Fenella
...

8

Cascide ...
10 OlMis» Alice

... 9 3<Faytw ... 8

kandc>ver ...

Timbro). ...

Bendigo ...

BrunBwItV...

Zephyr -

...

Audacious ...

Messenger ...

Avenger, ...

Cascado
...

Tokel
Attraction

Carolgi

Moscow
Jack

Handover
Timbrel

WARWICK FARM RACING CLUB.

, The following weights were declared for tho races

which take pisco on Saturday nozt :

ELYINO HANDICAP-6 furlongs.
_

Handover .
Trojan
the Bonee

.Bendigo

Brunswick
Zephyr
.Evelina
S'dy Greaves

st lb

8 .7

st lb.

7 4'The Huby ...

7 2!Ncro.
6 9¡i',kshircLa'.s

Soldier Mid

Siesta
Oakwood

...

I Lucifer
1 Cascade

8 2 Greyling
7 12 Yokel

...
ü

7 12 S'cncl Th'ght 6
7 10 Broker

...
0

7 10 Soldier's Wind e
7 8 Cook Robin... 6

THE GEOKQE'B RIVEU HANDICAP-1 mile.

Moscow ...
8 lO.TImbrel

... 7 11 Volney
Leichhardt... 8 7 Blarney ... 7 ».The Fifer ...

'Jack. 8 5 Bcllringer ,..
7 7 Soldier Bird

'Yellow Jacket 8 SlKillarnoy ...
7 4 Zone.

Handover
...

8 OlKcllpso ...
6 4|

' PACE WELTER-6 furlongs 50 yards.
The Bonce ... 10 4 Mango ... 9 0

2 Roslcruclan... 0 0

jS'th'ly H'atcr 9 o
I Talisman

...
8 11

1 Dolphin ... b 11

i Marlborough 8 11

J Spiingficld ...
8 »

I Grevllng ...
8 9

Relegate ...
Brunswick ... 10

.Eveline
...

9 I

¿Hugo ...
9

Cascade
...

9

Jlapld
...

9

Bingdove ...
9

'Audacious
...

9

Hoppickcr ...
9

T'ng Klngs'n 9

Broker

S'c'lldThought 8 7

Lincoln
... _

Soldier's Wind 8
Alasqulc ... 8
The Fifer

...
8

Nero. 8
Yorkshire Lass 8
Mohawk

...
S

First Game... 8

Jenny Wren 8

Oakwood ".
8

- MOOREFIELD PONY'CLüB.

The following entries were received yesterday for the

pony
and galloway meeting to b» held on the 12th

Instant -

FLYIVO HAVDICAP.-0 furlongs 50 yards.
'

Sunbeam, Billy, Fllccn, Maltcic, Hazard, Secret, Aetres»,
Fairy Boy, Warlike Oleo, Cupid, lhugg»

AUCTION STAKES-6 furlongs 60'yards
Sunbeam (£11), Victor mil). Safeguard (nil), Stanlej (nil),

Fair feet (nil), 1 uclne (nil), il M Dlrl (nil), Mignon (nil).

IOM IIIUMII ílANniOAi- o furlongs
Everlasting, Mlnleji, Vcnun, Cro»«patoh, Kempsey, lompe,

Lad} Bird, Young Jack.

SoAiuroiiovait HANDIOAP-1 niilo

Onie, On Strike, Bang Bang, [Safeguard, Sally, Jenny Sly,

Carlvlo, Warripet, Giip, Fdlth, Butterfly^ Nell. Aalentlno,

Baron, fcciulrarons, Miss Iilrl, Jenny, Regent, Little
Bo»»,

Queen Bee

FON\ SBLJINO RACE-4 furlongs

Sunbeam (20
,

I ileen (nil),
Little Nell

(nil), Tansy (nil),

Black and Gold (nil), Adella (£1U).

WELTPH HANDICAP-6 furlongs 60 yarda

Cis»ir, Carrie, Vere, Banp; Bang, Jcnn) Sly, Acme, Carlyle,

Viarrinot. lair Sex, Manlcj, Grip, Pelham, Tom Thumb,

Stray
Shot Huey, Mcbel, (tattara, Dozey, Mignon, Llttlo

Ro'-a, Surrey, Queen Bee

'

LILLIE BRIDGE PONY RÁCESE
'

The following aro the ontnes for the Lillie ßridgo

ponv rucos,
to borun on 'thursday evening next:

-

BIUDOB HANWCiP.
Tbo Queen, Venus, Miss Campbelltown, Sandfly, Lady,

Abraham, Firefly, Hutu«, Cock Hobin.

LODGE HANDICAP.
Dead Bird, Sailor, Bufu«, Lnbreikohlo. Edward II, Boori,

Maggio (^'Laughlin'»), Tommy Dodd, Phoebe, the Brush,

i TOXTETH HANDICAP.

Billy Nut», Frcnic, Young Ilichmond, Tommy Dodd, Thp

Brush.
TKB TnoT.

Faddy, Flcoto, Fred, Jim Gardener, fairplay (late Uno),
Morpeth, Beeswing, Ivo Bligh, Frcnic, Sir Arthur, Abraham,

lommi.
GLEBE HANDICAP.

Maggie (Ettpar's),
Little Calbine,Morpeth, Esse», Tommy

Byan, Native Roue, Venus. ;

[BY TELBORAPIÍ.")"

(PROM CUB CORnESPÖ.SDRJfTS.)

VICTORIA RACING CLUB.-AUTUMN MEET

1NG.
'

MELBOURNE, MONDAY.

st. lb.

The following remain in after declaration of first

forfeit for the principal handicaps of thp V. R. C.

Autumn meeting:
NEWMARKET HANDICAP-I of a mile,

et.lb. st. lb.

10 II Sir William... S SOrandllke
.

10 0 Cnnldcan
...

8 7'Jeru«alcm
.,

9 13 The Girt
... 8 ftïhe serf '

.

0 8 Fernando 8, i Cooyal
9 7 Churchill 8 J Braemar .

9 2 ScottishChief 8 «Swing
9 2 Tourbillon ». 8 2 KotuUu

9 0 Tai coola

8 13 John S.

8 13 Corunna

Bo?.
FLhwifo ...

My Lord
..

Cuirassier
...

Sedlt(on
Non master...

Don Gjovnn ..

Drcidnought
Aristocrat ...

Richelieu
..

Dividend
...

Bothwell
...

Apropos
Rudolph ...

Mel riment
...

Auducitv
...

Dunkeld

Scot» Grov
...

8 12,Tho Wild Cat
8 12 Wabba

8 lo'Savanak
...

8 10 Bonnie Spec...
8 lOWhllcfoot

...

8 9,Skiff ..
,.»

8 8Llxsle
_

B.bladstone ...

8 2Alphiuton ...

8 I'.Martha
8 BFhryno
8 O.Fiiat Boolka
7 IS Portland ...

. Ï HiOllve
..

7 U.Ponicgranato

C 13

-

,, .,_

6 11

12,Propounder..
6 11

7 llTho ->clne
" "

'the Chalmer 8 8Caiulst
Carlington... 8 8 Ginger
Ernest ...

8 8 Tonganro
Anarchy ...

6 8 Consequence.

Deception
Diver

Highborn
Mota
Turplo an<

7 lOl Gold

AUSTRALIAN CUP-24, milos.

Carbine ...
9

13|Rlchellcu .

8 Ï Siring
'

..

Bravo ...
9 6 Rudolph ...

8 0 Tile Slave i...

Mclos
...

9 2 Sir \\ llllnm
.

7 li1 Bonnie Spec .

Cuirassier
...

8'13 Scots Grey ...
7 lOIUrblnger ."

Lonsdale
...

8 MChlntr. ... 7 9Haggle j..

Boz ..
8 12 Jcbuslto .,. 7, 9Kotuku

Oakleigh ...
8 12 Dunkeld

...
7 8 He Pioneer

Enfilade .. 8 8 Fernando
..,

7 8 Handover ..

Dreadnought 8 C Lcrov
...

7 SIk-x.

Singapore ... 8 SlJnntallon ..
7 0firelock ;.

The following are the general entries for the

V. R. C. Autumn Meeting:- ¡ i,, j

FIRST DAY-MAnoHL

ESBÍNPOV STAKES-1 mila and 21 furlongs,
lansdale IKlchcllcu IBravo [Singapore
Chinta Carbine Ireraindo Rudolph
Fishwife ¡Oakleigh |

Abel corn
,

lUetos

BRUNSWICK STAKES-1 mile ¿Jfurlongs.

6 12

6 11
6 10

6 10
6 i

6 7

Soudan

Gardenia
Qtiadiant

Dunkeld
'1 ho Slavo

Australia
Aura
'I arcoola

Tongaro

Gnat oo

Copenlngen
Dividend

Swing
Lonsdale
St. Gioige
Fcggy
Maggie
Tantallon

Stecltrap
,

Weltonian

Dcxtoi

ürannlike,
11c

Oakleigh
Bluenose
Mikado
\udaoitv

The Charmor

lebimte

Biitannla
Pot Giri
Handover

Bonnie Spee
Singapore
Grandson

JUdEE RACES.

WAGGA, MONDÂT. -

The following are tbo acceptances for tho Junee

races, to bo held on Wednesday and Thursday :

Cur.
'

Genoe, Gnldlake, Masher,' Theodore, Snip, Fairplay, Betty,

Cob, Honesty, Transit, Curraghmore, "ft pollengough.

HUKDI.EB.

Littlejohn, Transit, Marchioness, Tourlit, Albury.

, CtiAIlBNDQN HAKDICAC. '

Genoe, Goldlake, Mnshor, Khedive, Snip. Fairplay, Com-

pulsion,
Jcrcm\ Dldaler, Betty, Cob, lloncäty, Tianslt,

Curraghmore, Woollengoush, Happy Jnok.

SECOND DAY.-MAnoHt.
HVJHDLE RACE-About 2¿ talos.

BhieMountah) Lcrov ¡Chandler
Marplot sluggard Shanks

he First Tiber
iLlberty

>

Swoop UljHses Wrrls

ng Billy Chlorls I

BÓUHKB HANDICAP-7 furlotrs,

Uhngaia
I Kbrytkus

¡(Sr

U llliam

r ,dy Wildo

Don Glovan

Lif/ic
^ora

Dividend

Pomegianato
Calico

Skiff

Query
Swing
Lonsdale

Olive
Martha

1'cggv
Bothwell
Chinchín

Tialiwito
Limbnm

Braemat
Lrncst

Scottish Chief

BIchellon
Mell Kuby
¡Corunna
Grardllke

Aurehus
.lota

Ginger
First Boolka

Hejcotetl
Gladstone

Moss Rose

Palkitkanhl
Coov al

Anftvehv

lu ly Monaroh

Ko) al Jester

??uwarro'» San]

Deception
Mikado

Tourbillon

i irish Whisper
sïropounder
i alphington
¡iCnsuljl

lUudafity
'Sitado II.

(InteMil ado)
the Choinur

fco Wild Oat

Britannia

ht Girl

lie Qi(t

IrUtocrat

Citano

Tuan
Mudo

Bjdolph
Eljhborn
Oisoiiucnce

I

THIRD DAY-MARCH 6.' .

AUTUMN HANDICAP-1 milo 5 furlctes.

Chintz . ¡Audacity Hanover
Muggie ¡Mikado II. Beale Spec
Tantalon

. (late Mikado) rirsdnoufrht
ltlcholleu . Tho l'loncer 'dnniiore

Oakleigh Jebusite Ortutson
l-'irclock h ho Charmer bip William

planton IB.ltannla

FBEE HANDICAP-1 niile2J furlonp.
Carrington

Don Glovan
Llz/lo

Vera
Dividend

Calico

Skiff

Swing
Lonsdale
ht. George
Martha

Peggy

Churchill

Fishwifo

Steeltrap
Meltanian
Ernest

Wvcomhc
Scbttiih Chief

j

lllchellcu
Rich Huby
Grandlike

Corythus
Bluenose

'

FOURTH DAV, 8th MARCH.»

ALL-AOED STAKES-1 mile.

Magic Circle Cnrblno
Bei erley Roo

Fishwife Bo/
Victor Hugo fernando
Tout The General
Midas rho Spot
Scottish Chief \dmiral
Corunna <«g^ Wilga

PLACE HANDICAP-11 mile.

Aboisjiii
Drektoou

lito.
PrelsJe

Uti«

lought

Swing
St. George
Chintr

Dos ter

Oakleigh

.Manton
Mikado
Jebuiltc
'I ho Charmer
Tho Wild Uot

Britis,)»
B?nnsSpec
Alitrwn

Sir Wiora

STEEPLECHASE-about 3 miles.

I Curiosity I Pride of the I Lawfci

Flashlight Hill« Freeftido

LOCH PLATS-2 miles.
,

Copenhagen I Fishwife

hwing I Richelieu
Chintz j

Calbine

VICTORIA AMATEUR TURF CLUB.'
MELBOURNE, Mo.vnir.

Tho following weights were declared to-day:
OAKLIIOH HANDICAP-51 furlongs.

Bt lb| st
lb,

i

10 « Lord Allen ... 8 liToaatmastor.,.
10 2 Casuist

..
8 l.Stcnpan ...

10 0 Magie Cn do. 8 0 Midas

0 11 Mistletoe
..

8 O.Merlin

D 0 Umbra ...
7 13 Rebellion

...

g S Con«oqucilC6 7 13Olive...
9 2 6klff.., ...

9 0,Moss Roso
...

0 OiTongarlro ...

'Tambour
...

Dos
...

'

Fishwife

My Lord

Sedition
Cinderella
IMildend '

Bothwell
Klcbelieu

Merriment

Apropos .

Anaiehy
The Gut,

Audacity

8 13

.8-12|
8 13

Torpedo
Titan Radoo

iii ¡ton

Mool bunk
...

Giaiitlltke ...

7 IS

7 12,

7 U!
7 U

Pomegranate
Marco

Vropoumler..
Portland

7 lOlDanlel
7 ft Lady Rose.

The Chuimcr 8 OCoojal
'CaiTinirton 8 9 Swing
Scottish Chief 8 7 Mr. J. WU

lloginanti.v
'

8 0 son's ch f by
Tom billon

John S.

Ginger
Whltefoot

Linburn
Prattler .

Wabba

Gladstone

Savauak

St. Albans

8 41 Little Slater
8 3,Biaeoiar ...

8 3 Victim
8 S Km.
8 2j.Mar.tlia
8 2 Traveller

...

8 IPerfectio ...

8 l'tlrst Boolka

l

borv

Opera
iGasparon ...

Rich Ruby ...

Christopher..

Gay Monarch
Whfcuo

Mool coombe

Dangler
The feine ...

Deception ...

The Fortune
Teller

Purple and

Gold

.I 2
7 0

1

?1

J 0|
(12

j

612

6lL

612
61!
610
6 It

«»

6,1

6.1

6l't

1

HAWKESBURY HANDIOAP
Brnv-p ...

8 IS Leroy
Flshwif«

...
9 lOTorlgnrirô ,

Ben Holt ... S 11 St. George .

Nowmaster... 8 12 Casuist

Gardenca ..'. 8 11 Skiff
'

Dividend ...
8 11 rantalon

.

Bichclleit
..

8 S/Steolsrap
"

" - "

Gramlllko
...

Magio .

,,.
vunado !.

»wing i i ;.,

Fairfield
Numismatist.
Aleltonlan ...

Keotnrlno ,.,

-1J mile and a distance. ;

"
7

9|The Slave ...
7 1

i,
7 9 Copenhagen. 7 o

.
7 . Q Mr. i J. > Wll

.
7 8 son's cb f by

.' 7"7| St. Alban»..'

,. 7,71 Little Sister 7 0

7 'OlJaspcr ..
8 13

7 .1 birUalabad .. 6 10

7X
6 Little Uonjs

7 5 min .!. 6 9

,7 Rile? ...» I... 6 8

7 SINerlssa, ... 0 7

7 8 Quadrant ...
6 7

7 2 Lapstone ....6
7

7 li

r

"WALLSEND JOCKEY CLUB. .

NEWCASTLE, MONDAY..

Tho following entries have been icceivcd for, the
j

Wnllsond Jookoy Club races, to'bo held on Saturday
next:- j S

i

' '

,

FLYING "HANDICAP-7 furlongs.

The Oaks, Sunbeam.* Zatcba, Sutnmcihill, Madame, Brace-

let, Velocity, Ira, Neptune, Toronto, Sceptre, Lady Dundas.

Tim EXCHANGE PLATE-o' furlpngs.

Prawnf IJoi-nprpe, Forgotten, bntiirn, Caliban, Cornstalk,
Little John, Come-by-Chance, Accident.

TUB TOWN PLATE-I mile.

Tho Oakn. Radical, Katie,
i

Veloolty, l'tolemy, Toronto,
Sceptic, .Sunbeam, Arniston.

, , , .

HACIÍ RACE-6 furlongs.

Twinkle. Pastime, Little John, Saturn, Expedition, For-

gotten, Balfour, Caliban, and Baldy.

WALLSE.ND HANDICAP-6 furlongs. ,

hummel hill, Madame, Lady Dundas, Toronto, Ira, Acci-

dent, Cornstalk, ¡taroba.

TifE "WELTBU 'HANDICAP-1 mile.

Tho Oaks, Sunbeam, HornpIpe,> Velocity, Ptolemy, Little

John, Hut rah, Bracelet, Breeza.

BOATiRACE ON THE NEPEAN.

PENRITH, -MONDAY..
A hoat race for £60, between J. Bourke, of Penrith,

and E. J. Lambert, of Mount Druitt, to take place on

Saturday orr the Nepean, is causing a good deal of

interest, and is ozpected to be a splendid race. Tho

distance is three miles._
.THE BRAIDWOOD RACES. ,

BRAIDWOOD. MONDAY.

I

Should the rain clear tho annual races will no doubt

bo a great success, as there are a great number of sport-

ing men and racehorses at present
in town.

j

. CRICKET.

Thojfollowincr
matches wfre played on Saturday :

|

Petersham Albion and Burwood Kingston played at

Petersham, and the mutch resulted in un easy win for

the former by eight wicket* and 24 runs. Scores :

. P. A. C. C, 50 and two wickets for 32 (E. Johnson 23,

I G. Bohrsmann 15, and T. Butler 12) ;
B. K. C.C., 2/i

and 33 (A.
. Latroillo 10 and R Griffin 13). For tho

winnora tho trundling ot F. Jnboult, H. Smithers, mid

J. Macpherson was very effective, while for tho luaera

Cuwdory and Paul did most damage with the bull.

Stanmore Elvira and Corunua played at Rushoutter

Bay, the former winning by 83 runo. Scores ; Corunna

C. C., 14 nud 12 ; Elvira C. C, 22 and 87 (Tremlott

26,
Wilson 20, Dawson li, Naylor 11 not out). For

tho losara Reed, Bethel, and Graves bowled well, and

for tho winnora Tremlott took 11 wickets for
13,

and

Dawson 9 for 12.

Winchester and Croydon played on the ground of tho

fprmer club, and tho match resulted in a win for the

home team by one wicket and 19 runs. Scores :

Winchester, 49 (A. Chandler 11) ; Croydon, JO.

Weaver and Jackson came off in the bowling, tho

formor taking 6 wickeis for 9, and tholatier 4 for 13.

Mansfield and Double Bay concluded their match fpr

the Kerr
Cup

on the Agricultural Ground, and tho

game resulted in a win for tho Double Bay C. C. by
ten wickets. 1 he Mansfield were the first to go to the

wicket«!, nnd Obtained 86 (Robinson 2S not out, nay ei

10,"Attiure 10). Ellis und Sweotnam did the bowling.

.Doubla Bay responded with 98 (Partott 3-4 not out, Bell

28), Cobham, Arthur, and Al'Lend dividing the bowling
honours. In tho Mansfield second 'attempt thoy were

put down for 38 runs, Ellis and öweatnarn boing in uno

form with the ball.. Driver and Swe»tnam started the

innings for the Bays und obtained the 27 runs required
without losing their wickets-Sweetnára 16 cot out,

and Driver 9 not out. ?
<

The Stanmores wore visited at Norwood Park by tho

Rovers, the result being a victory for Stanmore. Tho

visitors were the tirst to 'bat, and totted up G1 runs

(W. Reede 27, and T. Woodley 10.) When time was

called Stanmore had lost five wickets for 112 runs.

(Scanlan 37, Searl 34, Payten 28, nnd Hopsoh 10.) In

the bowling for the winners. Board gained 7 wiokoH

for 4 runs, and for tho Josurs T. Woodley was tho most

successful.

Old Newington!«T and university B played ht

.Newington College, Htanmore, and the match resulted
in a draw. Scores : Old Newingtonian C. C, S6

(Halligan 27, Green 14) ;
University B. 7 wicknts for

70 (Connell 19, Shaw 14, Dare 12.') For the formor,

A. Moore obtained 4 wickets and Robson 3. Connell

bowled best for the letter.

The Toxtoth mot the Cnroperdowns ,on their ovtn

'wicker, the piatne resulting after great oxcitement in a

tie, each olub scoring 69 runs. The former won the

toss and selected to take possession of tho crcaso. Of

the tola! D. Reid maüo 28, und S. Abrams 17- For

the Cnmperdowns M'Gruth scored 26, and Ziphtling

21,
hit out ireely. Russell nnd Cobcroft made great

havoc amongst tho Camperdowu's wickets,
as did

O'Brien and Kennedy on behalf of that club.

Herald and Capulct met on the former club's wicket,
and the result was a draw grcutly in favour of the

Heralds Scores: Berala,-119 (Elliott 72, Schneider
14 not out) ; Capulet, five wicket« for 27 (Felton 20

not outh. For the Capulets Kingsley wa« the most

successful with the ball, securing six wickets. For

their opponents M'Kny and Robertson, jun., bowled

well, tho former faking four wickets for 14, and the

latter one for 9._

CARRINGTON HANDICAP.
,

The following nro the starts for tho Carrington §0
Yards Handicap, to be' run on the 5th and 8th
instant :

W. H Williams, 2 yards; J. Price, 2",;
R. D. Layton. 2f ;

Bushell, Pearson, E. Sutton, 8 : Casslmer, Kingsmill, Mor-

gan, Mui rav, 3 J ; W. Kennedy, II. Miller, S_ ; Donovan, 3|¡
Agnew, D. Plait, E. A. Maitineer, Read, vi

illey. Tasker, 4
;

Armstrong, Buller, Liddle, Lazarus, C. W. Phillips, J. .sulli-

van, II. Walkei, 41; G. Honen, Harrison, Linden, Lynch,
Jato, M'GIlverv, It. R. Williams, Brock, 41; Budd, Doyle,
Hume, James Morris, W. W. Morris, C. Mitchell,* A.

M'Grory, M-Manus, Koheitson, Studdart, Wall, 4J; G. R.

Black, Carmody, Dalling, Dawson, Gray. Hlllyard,
Hao'schor, Kemp, Stiff, Westwood. Wrlsht, Widders,
Logan, Burtt, 5

; Banks, Curtain, Eldrld, Eagles, rianagan,
A. Pritchard, Goldart, J. T. Morris, Merchant, Mullins,
M'Ljraont, Pringle, R. L. Water, Walsh, 5f; Bartlett,
Blown, Hewitt, Hopkins, Leonard, Monnock, C. Miarpe.
Spies, Casburn, Ingram, R. ¡stevens, 5jf ;

L. Burns, Joe

B>tnci, Janice Byrnes, Biff cn, Darrell, loy, Ilorder,
Loatnlhan. Morrissey, l'ertno, W. H. Phillips, Boin,

Stokes, Soper, Worry, Neilson, West, 6; J. P. Byrne, Cox,
Delaney, Etbcrlngton, W. J. Evans, Farrell, Gordon, Mason,
M'AullfTc, M'Laughlln, G1; Bishop, Bond, CIcaland, Camp-
bell, Lamb, liornev. Boll, Monaghan, W. J. Kennedy,
Paterson, Ramsay' Souter, Tilsr, (1J; Buchanan, Dunn,
Dooley, Ferguson, Homefield, A. M. Hart, Herbert, MncUy,
Kiley, J. Sharpe, Stcttler, Samuels, 'thompson, Thom is,

Woollor, Blvth, Longbottom, Duncan, J. Moore, W. Green,
F. W, Lund, A. J. Foote, 7.

AQUATICS.
NEW Soum WALES ROWISO ASSOCIATION.

Tbe tenth annual meeting of tho New South Wales

Rowing Association was held at the Exchange Hotel

last eveuing, Mr. Ackman being in the chair. Thero

was a good attendance of delegates and mombers.
After the formal business had been disposed of,
tho bon. secretary, Mr. A. Goodyeár, real the

annual report,
from which wo take the following :

" With the object^
of encouraging eight-oar rowing,

?our
committee instituted a scries of races in

hnt class of boat. The first event for seniors

was pulled on the ? Iron Cove course on

April 13 last, and brought six crews together,

i.e., Sydney, Mercantile, East Sydney, Glebe, North

Shore, and Balmain. The contest was a really good
one, the Mercantile representatives coming in first

Sydney second, and East Sydnoy third. Unfortunately
a" foul took placo between the Mercantile and East

Sydney, and, the umpire disqualifying the first boat,
named' Sydney as the winning crow. Tho second race

was also for seniora, and was rowed over the champion-

ship course on August 17. Crows from the Mercan-

tile, Glebe, EaBt Sydney, Sydnoy, and University clubs
faced the starter. The race resulted after a close struggle
in the boats coming in in the above order. The maiden

eight-oar race waB pulled on the Parramatta River

from Uhr's Point to One Man Wharf ,on the 26th
October. The ontries for this race were East Sydney,

Sydney, Glebe, Mercantile, and Balmain; and the
winners turned up in 'East Sydney, who were raced

very hard by Sydnoy, who carne in second. In addition
to the foregoing, tho Balmain Regatta Committoe

placed a minden eisht-oar race on their progrnmmo,
which was also won by tho East Sydney crow. Your

committee, taking into consideration the probability of
tho intorcolouial race interfering with tho entrios' for

theremaining ovents on their programme for the annual
regatta, docided to postpone them to March, 1890

;
and

thoy submit for the consideration .of the incoming com-

mittoe the following races which it was decided to put
on:-Amateur Sculling Championship and Senior

Four* in best boat«, Junior Fours in ciinkers, and

Sohool Fours in string-test gigs." You will observe
from the foregoing that the past season has been'1

one of vory great activity in the higher clas*

of rowing. Your committee note with great

pleasure that the clubs havo responded to their

efforts for the good of rowing in Now South Wales by
the provision- of racing- boats for their -respectivo

roembors, and your committee earnestly commends to

the consideration of the incoming oommitteo . the advi-

sability of affording our oaremen every inducement for

perfecting thom'-olves in cutter rowing. It >is. with

pleasure your committee record tho re-entry of the North

ehoro Rowing Club into the associotion and the

accoptance of the St. Igniitini Collette Rowing Club.

On tho 20th April lust, a conference of doleiratcs from

tho amateur, rowing clubs of Sydney was hold ut the

Exchange Hotel, to consider a proposal from tho Vic-

torian Rowing association-'That this association

adopt the definition suggested at the '88 congress, i.e.,

to eliminate tho manual labour claufco from our rules '

-when it was resolved that y-,ur committee bo advised

that the conference was of opinion that the association

should be - represented in those intercolonial

contosts only that vero carried out under the rules and

regulations 'recognised by this association at that time,

and which had served to govern tho conduct of those

events previously. Your Committee were confirmed in

their opinion by this resolution passed at a large and

thoroughly representativo meeting of oarsmen, aud ad-

vised tho Victorian Rowing Association with the result

that that association declined to carry on the racos.

Fortunately, a powerful committee took the matter in

hand and prevented the threatened interception. Your

committeo sincerely
trust that an understanding will be

come to with the Victorian Association which will pro

vent the recurrence of such a diSculty. The sincere

thanks of this association are due to Mr. Upward and

tho gentlemen working with him for their exertions in

this matter, as also for tho great kindness shown our

men when in Melbourne. The treasurer's balancc-Bhcet

for the past season shows that tho liability of the asso-

ciation has been decreased by £180, the total amount of

indebtodness being
now £200."

The CHAIIIMAN moved the adoption of the report,

ana said ho was glad to find that the association was

slowly but surely getting out of debt. He hoped the

institution would be well supported by the members,

and that all would work heartily for tho advancement

of rowing in New South Wales.

Mr. W. A. BLACK BTONR seconded the motion. In

his opinion the report and baloncc-sheet were very

satisfactory,
and reflected great credit on the committee

j

ot management.
Tho resolution was agreed to.

|

Tho election of officers then look place, with the fol-

lowing result ¡-Patron : His Excellency tho Governor;

ProFi'dent: Hon. George Thornton, M.L.C.
;

vice

Presidents : Dr. Burne, Messrs. S. Burdekin, S. Ack

man, J. P. Uarvnn, T. Playfair, T. Gaden, J. R.

Fairfax, T. A. Dibbs, E. P.
Simpson,

T. Keary, and

Chas.Dobson; Committee: Messrs. W. Cubitt, A. Good

year.
J. Blaokmau, J. W. Warren, T. H. Cresswell,

and J. E. Myers. The hon. secretary and tho hon.

treasurer will be chosen from the committee.
On tbo motion of Mr. W. J. Warren (late hon. treasurer

of the association),
a hearty voto of thanks wa« passed

to Mr. Ackmaa for presiding, and the proceedings
terminated.

PEDESTRIANISM.

The running of the Carrington Handicap was post-

poned from yesterday until to-night, o,ving to the
unsettled xtato of the weather. The finals will be run

on Wednesday night.
The Tennyson Handicap will not bo run off until

Thursday owing to the late raine having softened the

tracks.
?

The first round of the Lillie Eridge Anniversary
Handicap will be concluded on Friday evening next,
and the second and third rounds and final heat on

Monday next, tbo lUth instant- The running of the
2o0 Yard« Handicap has boen postponed until Thurs-

day, the 13th instant. "Particulars will be found in our

advertising columns. '

Entries close to-night for the Lillie Bridge 250 Yards

Handicap. _

KOGARAH BAY ROWING CLUB.

The annual meeting of members of the Kogarah
j

Bay Rowing Club was held in tho School of Arts,

Kogarah, on Friday, the 31st ultimo. Tho Mayor
(Mr. John B. Carroll, J.PO occupied the chair. The

bon. secretary (Mr. Geo. Loedorj read the committee's

report for tho paBt 12 months, which was as follows :

" Wo are sorry to «ay that in consequence of the fall-

ing off of the members, which numbor 4G loss than the

previous year, tho "progress has not been so good as

might hove been anticipated. The commiltee.havo
mut on 13 uccssione during the patt term, the attend-
ance having bean moderate only. Atone period of the

year some members of the committee thought it ad

t visable to resign in a body in consequence of the great
amount of apathy exhibited by the members and com

? mittoo generally; but, on second consideration, it was

deemed advisable to hold office till tho expiration of tho.

present term. Tho matter of the punt has occupied

[

attention to some considerable extent, it being neces-

sary that the old one should, bo replaced. Bpecifica

.tions. wero prepared and tenders duly called for tho

construction of a suitable punt. Mr. Thoa. Eldridgo
was tho successful tenderer. During the putt year two

afternoons' racing have boen hold, both of which havo

beon of a satisfactory character. The latter necessi-

tated a division of the members by classing profes-

sionals, manual labour amateurs, and bona-flde amateurs.

.The club's propsrly bas been reported to bo in a fair

condition. The matter of tho lease and yearly
roEtal of the property upon which tho boatshed stands",

this has not yet been finally settled. £10, as required by
the Land Act, has been deposited with tho Treasury, and

the secretary attended at the land court and gave the

necessary evidence, lu- consequence of the resigna-
tion of Mr. Vf. Murray as a couimittceman, Mr. F.
Perks was elected in his stead.

. The report was con-

firmed with-slight* nmendment;" Tho treasurer sub-
mitted the ycnily stateuient.of accounts,. The ro-elcc

tion of officers for the ensuing yoar was postponed.

SEED WHEAT.

'

TO THE EDITOR^OF THE HERALD^
Sir,-Farmers have 'been asking to bo allowed the

loan of seed wheat until after another crop! I seo it

stated they havo secured 20 bushels per acre, which is
an unusually good crop,

which should help them out of
presont difficulties. Twenty bushels of wheat may be
worth £i in London, and something loss in Australia.
1 should like to know from the wheat farmer what the
wheat baB cost him per ace; and if farmers do not caro

to disclose the facts, will MT. Haynes or some

pther farmer's friend publish thom r £4 per acre
would not pay the labour bill per acre of the English
wheat-grower.' The last report said, Ireland would

only grow 29 bushels of wheat per acre last season,
whioh was a bad

crop.
The Prims Minister of Eng-

land, on behalf of the nation, will send thanks to the
farmers here if thoy will show that wheat can be pro-
fitably grown at £4 per acre. Until our farmers will
give us the facts, I must believe their wheat crop bas
boen a bad speculation, resulting in the loss of £1 or

30s. per nore
; and, consequently, that seed wheat did

them more harm than good. I am, &c"
CHARLESIVEY.

BOWLS.

The Newtown and Balmain clubs met on Saturday

on tho Sf. Lconurds green, and played their game for

the president's trophy. ' At the conclusion of two and
i a half hours'' play tho Balmain Club won a well con-

tested game by two points. Tho rinks and scoros aro

as
follow, viz. :

No. 1 Kink-Newtown Club: R, Fielding, R. T. Bellemy, I

C. W. 'Wiseman, C. .1. Lane (caphtln), 32. Balmain Club:

H. Grattan, W. II. Dalrvinple, G..C. Murdoch, W. Akhurst

(captain), 88. No. 3 Rink-Newtown Club : W. Dolman,
A. Hnrbcr, A, Todd, J. M. Toohoy (captain). 21.

BftlttiAÎn:*!!. "Hughes, H. Sclfe, W. Ciuickshank, FI. B.

Cohen (captain), 27. No. 3 Rink-Newtown: A. E. Deane, I
L. H. Whittle, F. Johnson, A. T. Fleay (captain), 32. Bal-

main : F. P. lindley, J. R. Hamilton, J. D. Cronin, John

Davies (captain), 24. Totals: Newtown, 65; Balmain, 8".

Tho Glebe and St. Leonards clubs met and played
for tho " President's Trophy

" on Saturday afternoon

upon tho City Green, the Glebo club winning by 20

points.
The following are the scores :

No. 1 Rink-Glebo : R. Mercer, R. Muir, J. Wallace, J.

Dickinson (captain), 31. St. Leonards : T. Jago, James

Keary, W. B. Smith, F. Fnneli (captain), 26.
No. 2 Rink-Glebe: 11. Uni!«, A. Coker, If. £. Vaughan, M.

J. Conlon (captain), 39. St. Leonards : T. Kelly, John Keary,
.1. Forsyth. W. F. Moore (captain), l8. No. 3 Kink-G.lebci
J. Kondlo, C. Mcsscll. F. I assen, H. Macpherson (captain),
21. St. Leonards : J. Hobson, J. Thomson, J. Steven», J. II.

Jervis (captain), 80.
._

PIGEON SHOOTING.

. A trophy, value £10 tOa.. presented by the New

South Wales Gun Club,' waa competed for at the club's

grounds on Saturday, tho result being a win for Mr.

"Paton," who killed 17 birds/ out of 19. Mr.

"Winkle" was socond and Mr. J. Hickson third.

MILITARI.

The first shooting of the N. A. V. Rifle Club took

plnco on Saturday bust at Paddingtop Riflo Range.

Owing to tho unfavourable state of the weather the

shooting was very poor.
The results wore as follows:

509 yards. 600 yards. Handicap. Total.

Suh-Ticut. Talk
A B. lUchaidson

A.B. Wilson .

Instructor Bolfe

A.Û Collins

A.B. Figgis ...

A.B. Lester
. .

A.B. Daniel»
..

A.B. Cane

A.B. M'Neil
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Handicap hjnit, OOjiOliita.

-, ; ,
nor AL -MINT....,-

?
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ABSTRACT OF TRANSACTIONS.' ';

Particulars.

«'eight of Gold ícccivca for Coinage:
Description

>cw South Wales ... ...
.- ..

Queensland ..'. ???'

New Zealand ., ...

Victoria
... .r .

Tasmania . '..

-

...
-

..

South Australia .

Other countries ., .

- Coin . '... .. .t

Total .

Gross value of the above .

Gold Coin and Gold Bullion issued :

Coin

Sovereigns . -.
\

'..

Half sovereigns .¡ ...
-

...

Bullion .

Iota' . "..'. ..

Silver bullion issued .- .., '.,.

'
...

"New silver coin issued.
how bronze coln Issued .

Worn silver coin withdrawn,from circula-
tion

. ... ...

'

.,.

Rcvenuopaid over

Mint leccipts . ... !..

Escort chaiges.' '._..,

January, 1890.

", 12,688-fllo?.
32,234-57o7.

-

2,723'iaor.

l,428-89or.

31-32or.
''"fl-SOor.

49,382-04or.

£183,391 8s id

£214,000 0 0
'

'"63 4 3

£114,063 4 3

£30 14 10 I

2,7(10 0 0

"

TRABES MOVEMENTS.
-*

AMALGAMATION OF TRADESCOUNCIL9.
A spociol meeting of the Federated Building 'iraaes

Council was hold at the Trades Hall last night, for

the purpose of receiving a deputation from the Trades

and Labour Council with refcrenco to the advisability

of amalgamation of the two councils. The deputation

consisted of Mesura. A. J. Kollv, T. J. Houghton, J.

E. West, J. Watson, and J. V. Wiley. The matter haa

been brought forward on numorous occasions during

the past 12 months, but a much better understanding

has now been arrived at between the two councils.
At

tho present time there are 34 societies represented in

the Trades and Labour Council and seven in the build-

ing trades. Mr. Trenwith, .M.L.A., of Victoria,
in a

speech delivered at the Trades Hall a few weeks ago,

referred to the absoluto necessity of the amalgamation

of the various councils, and his remarks

may materially assist the prosent movement. The

whole matter was thoroughly debated, and it was

ultimately decided to meet again in a month, the
pro-

posals in tho meantime to be laid before the various I

societies affiliated to the. Federated Building Trades

Council. No action has yet been taken with a view to

inducing the Maritime Council to amalgamate, but it is

probable that stops will bo taken as soon as some satis-

factory arrangement has been arrived at with reference

to the other bodies.

.N.S.W. SEAMEN'S SHIPWRECK, ACCIDENT,
AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION.

The first meeting of tho recently formed Seamen's

Shipwreck, Accident, and Burial Association was held at

the Marítimo Hall last night. Mr. Cousins presided.

The society already numbers 200, and it is expected that

the membership will chortly bo increased to 600. Tho

association was formed under the auspicca of

the Federated Seamen's Union, and only members

of that union are
eligible for membership.

The society promises to
' be a strong one.

The rules 'wero 'adopted last night, and the secre-

tary was instructed to register 'thom. The election of

officers resulted as follows:-Proaident, Mr. "W.

Cousins
; vico-preeidents, Messrs. J. Twoomy and, J.

M'Cieñan: treasurer,'Mr. W. Musto; eocretury, -Vex.

X. M. Davies. ..A c'pmmitteo'of ten members was also

appointed._
FEDERATION OF FURNITURE TRADE

ONIONS. -

At a meeting of the United Furniture Trades last

evening, held
'

in the Temperance Hull, under . the

presidency of Mr. J. B. Mitchell, the complete federa-

tion of all similar societies in Australia was effected.

For many months the union has boen desirons to

follow the example of many other unions, and corres-

pondence was entered into, with the result
'

that

favourable replies havo been received in every ensn, the

last ono being from the Melbourne Society, which was

read last night. A number of other matters were

discussed at last night's meeting, the principal one

being with roference to Chinese-made furniture, but

no definite action waa resolved upon.

A well-attended meeting of the Operative Stone-

masons' Society was held at the Trades' Hall last

evening. Mr. Thompson presided. Correspondence
was read from Melbourne and Adelaide with

roference to trade matters in those coionio*. Ffvo now

members were admitted. A letter was received from tho

Colonial Architect's Department, appointing a day for

the reception of a deputation from the union with refer-

ence to thesnb-lettiagof Government contructsfor stone-

work. It was carried on tho motion of Mr. Rolly that

the society disagrees with the decision arrived at by tbe

Trades and Labour Council with reference to tho pro-

clamation of public holidays. The report of the dele

gates to the council was received. Five pounds was

voted to the Libel Action Defence Fund. It was decided

?to accord a welcome to Henry George on MB arrival

in Australia ; and tho sccrotary was instructed to

commuuicato with the secretary of -the Singlo-tax

League stating that the society is willing to toko part

in any demonstration which may be organised for tho

purpose. A motion was afterwards tabled that these

motines bri rescinded. A notice of motion w»s ulso

given to the effect that as tho society
is affiliated to the

TradeB and Labour Council, membership bo withdrawn

flora tho Building Trades Council.

A meeting of the Tailoresses Union was held "last

evening nt the -Temperance Hall. Mr. P. Sfrong pre-
sided. The delegates appointed to wait upon tho em-

ployees of non-union HrmB reported that thoy had

received satiafoctory replies
fiom thoeo intorviowed.

bevon had notified their intention of becoming members

and numbers of others are oxpected to tako tho same

action.
'

The P'.astorors met at tho Swan-with-Two-Necks

Hotel last night, and transacted a considerable amount

of unimportant business. Mr. W. Wollridge pro
Bided. The delegate appointed to superintend the con-

struction of the bonnor reported that progress was being
made.

Tho Amalgamated Plumbers, Galvanised Iron-

workers, and Gasfitters mot last night at tho Swan

with-Two-Necks Hotel. Mr. B. Goode presided. Tho

only business transacted was that of making final

arrangements for a trade picnic.

Tha fortnightly meeting of the Sydney branch of the

Amalgamated Engineers' Society was hold last night
at the Royal i'oroaters' Hall, Caetlereagh-strcet. Mr.

T. J. Cumming presided. Two now members wero

elected.' The rules of the recently-formed auxiliary
association wero road and. confirmed. Other business

was merely of a routino character.

The fortnightly meeting of the Cutters' and Trim-

mers' Union was hold at the Temperance Hall last

evening. Mr. Minty occupied the chair. Two mem-

bers were admitted. It waa decided to nflliliate with

tho Trades and Labour Council, and Messrs. R. Arm-

strong and T. Bird were appointed delegates. Tho

now rulos wore
read, and it was decided to put them in

force at once.
'

Tho weekly meeting of the United Labourers was

held last evening in the Trades Hall. Mr. Quinn

presided. Accident pay
was voted to throe members.

Tho delegates to the Trades and Labour Council re-

ported business dono at last meeting; whereupon a

question was asked if the funds of the Council are to bo

utilised for the
purpose of paying tho election espensos

of labour candidates. A considerable discussion arose,

and it was decided to communicate with the Council.

The usual weekly meetings of the Suainan'H Union

and Steward and Cooks Union were held at the Marí-

timo Hull last night, but nothing of importance was

transacted.
_

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

MUSWELLBROOK.-Aldermen S. J. Cowell, "William

Shilling, and'M. Jeans, rotiring; Aldermen Stephen
J. Cowell, William Shilling, only nominated.

Auditors: George Flower (manager Commercial Bank),
H. C.'Dixon (manager Bank of Australasia), rotiring,
but' aro again nominated (only nominations).

LAND ADMINISTRATION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

, Sir,-Now that the administration of o now land

law-one 'likoly to provo the best we have had-has

commenced,- it is to bo hopod that the investigations
under it by the spveral Land Boards of the colony will

nnt be of a pro Jorma or perfunctory nature. The
inquiries, so-called, especially under the commissioners

of old,
wero in many cases simply a farce, and in too

many instances somo of the land boards havo left

themselves open to the same censure. Let the land

grabbers of every grade and class know this laxity is a

thing of the dead past, and that in every case, without

exception, tho bona fides of every selector will be

inquired into and closely investigated before the appli-

cation is confirmed. And let the same rule obtain-if

possible with even more exactness-in all cases of

breaches of conditions, extending over the whole of the

obligations. Do this in a firm manner, and do it

uniformly all over the colony, and the curse and blight
of tho Dummy will bo exterminated. Now is the

opportune time, before looseness or indifference, or both,

creep into the local administration of our land law.

The means to he adopted to
effectually carry out this

system appear to be the difficulty. Upon whom shall

devolve this duty is really the -qnestion. Manifestly it

is unjust to constitute tho Land Board both the Court
and prosecutor. The chairman

;

of the local Land

Boara is. at present, virtually 'Judge and Crown

prosecutor, assisted by the members of the board. Such
a stato of things should not be allowed, it is unfair

essentially
in law as in equity. Tho Land Board

should sit judicially only, and the Crown be repre-
sented bv some officer of experience, perfectly dis-

interested and knowing nothing personally of tho

various cases. It is equally unfair and vicious in

principle that a Crown witness should prosecute in

these'land cases. Lei such a person bo simply an

independent witness, and not use any outside know-

ledge he may possess to the disadvantage of applicants
or selectors in the Land Courts. By all, moons let

inquiries in open court be thoroughly searching, but
let thom be conducted on a fair basis pro and con.,
free from even the possibility of imputing a desire to

come to an adverse decision in any case. To attain
thiB end it seeniBto mo necessary that an officer for
each Land Board district should be appointed by the
Lands Department to appear on behalf of the Govern-
ment, and conduct all cases before the local Land Court.

By this means uniformity of action would become the

rule, and tho chairman and inspectors relieved of the

possible imputation of bringing extraneous knowledge
to bear in any case for or against the applicant. I have
heard much said in advocacy of tho course of procedure
mentioned, both, by professional men and other*

interested, and strongly recommend it to the considera-

tion of the hon. the Minister for Lands.-I am. &c.
JOHN WHITE.1st February.

.The ratepayers of Lambeth, have, bj a

majority of 1988, rejected the Libraries Commissioners'
appeal for a penny rate. The conditional gift of about

£15,000 is therefore lost.

WHAT SIIAI.L I Dnixxl-The Lancet says:-"We havo
tasted the Montserrat Lime-Fruit Juice, and found It sound
and free from adulteration.' It is a far more wholesomo I
drink than any form of alcohol." Caution.-lien-are of imi-
tations. Sold by all storekeepers. Sydney-Jamieson and
Co., or Elliott Bros,-[AJ>TT.]

FREE TRADE AND FEDERATION.

-»

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-Referring to your report of the address

delivered last evening by" the Hon. Dr. Garran,

M.L.C., in his capacity as president of the Free Trade

and Liberal Association, I feel confidence in asking for

space to
reply,

for it was impossible for rae, as the

mover of the resolution ndw uniier consideration by the

mombers of the council,
to make, on tho spur of the

moment, any adequate answer to tho elaborate essay

which was read to the meeting by ita distinguished
author. It is true that I had in some sonse prepared a

speeoh in support or the resolution which I was under

obligation to submit for discussion, hut in view of the

unexpected deliverance of tho president I was com-

pelled to put this asido and attempt some rejoinder to

his address-a task BO exceedingly difficult without

opportunity for studying
ita varied assertions and

arguments that 1 must'crave space to do now what I

was unable to do yesternight. Before proceeding

further, let me make a brief quotation from a lecturo

delivered by me on the 17th September, 1883, and

reported in your journal on the following day :

" The period has' doubtless arrived for a movement

to bo inade in the direction of Australian federation.

Much has been-said and written'on this important

subject, which, while assuming to advocate^federation,
does in fact advocate centralisation. It is all very

peasant to discourse of the future great Common-

wealth of Australia, when the various colonial Par-

liaments shall be no .more, intercolonial boundaries

obliterated, tariff anomalies abolished, and diversities

of railway gauges forgotten, but it uvast be remem-

bered that Australia is not a limited territory which

may readily be governed from one centre. It is a

mighty continent, with varied olimatps and resources,

and far too extensive to weld into one homogenous
whole. But federation, in the true sense of the word,

may readily be brought about. There is no necessity
for uniformity. Each colony, may and should retain

its full powers, not only of local self-government but

of parliamentary rulo' in respect of all, ornearly all,

internal affairs, the Federal Government dealing only
with questions of foreign policy, and matters pertain-

ing to all the federated colonies alike."

These opinions, expressed seven years ago, I enter-

tain to-day. and befievo thut the federation of tho

colonies, rAther than the merging of them into the "one

nation " advocated by Dr. Garran, should be the end

sought.
The spirit

of goodwill for our neighbours, which is

so prominent a feature of his address, is deserving of

full recognition, but it ceases to be admirable if it im-

plies,
as to my mind it certainly does,

a bick of con-

sideration for"all beyond the limits of Australia, whom

Dr. Garran refera to as "outsiders." Having bean

often "smitten on one cheek" by Victoria, it may bo

praiseworthy to present tho other tor similar blows, but

to accomplish this m«nifo3tntion of brotherly love,
it is

surely unnecessary for New South "Wales to take up a

position that would compel her to regard the mother

country and all the rest of the world, save Australia,
as "outsiders." To quote tho words of Dr. Garran

in another portion of his
essay,

" "What is the moralist

to say to such a deliberate proposal i"

But as Dr. Garran was speaking as the president
of the Free Trade and Liberal Association, and as the

meeting was a mooting of the council of that association,

specially called to consider its duty to the cause of freo

trade, I venture .to think that it was from this stand-

point that the question should have been discussed.

|

Dr. Garran says : " We are not at
liberty

to say that
we will federate only on a free-trade basis On this

point
our liberal creed leavosus no alternative." There

is nothing iii the constitution and rules of tho associa-

tion to support this declaration. The objects,
as set

out in rule 2, aro,-" Primarily, to advocate freedom of

trade . .
. and, generally,.

to secure good govern-
ment in this colony by the aid of liboral and progres-
sive laws, as 'set forth in the platform appended
to those rules." Now, tho platform is as

l

follows :-" 1st,
financial policy; 2nd, land policy;

13rd, mining policy ; 4th, general internal

policy; 6th, encouragement of local industries;

Oth, electoral and parliamentary reform ; 7th, law

reform ; 8th, sanitary reform." What portion of

our "liberal creed," as detailed in this platform, loaves
us no alternative but to accept federation ooupled with

Íirotection

? What may constitute Dr. Garran's
iboral creed I know not, but thcro is certainly nothing

in the liberal creed of tho' Msociatton to warrant tho

assertion of its president. It is difficult, indeed, to

know what is tho exact meaning attachable to the term

liberal, for we havo Dr. Garran, as a liberal, earnestly

advocating union of .tho'colonies, whilo we have

Liberals in'England as earnestly advocating disunion

and dismemberment, of the British Isles. No one will

venture to question tho completo right of tho Hon.

Dr. Garran to express whatever opinions ho

may hold, but it is « widely different nmttor for the

pre-rident of a
political association to promulgate at a

meeting of its governiug body views utterly
at variance

with those formulated in its constitution.

The views expressed in scholarly phraso by Dr.
'

Garran are largely an amplification of those put for-

ward annually at the Intercolonial Free Trudo Con-

ferences initiated by tho "Victorian Chamber of
Manufactures, the members of which, knowing that

Melbourne factories have qvertaken the local market,
desire intercolonial freo trade to give thom " fresh

field» and pastures now" for their wares. But botwoon
the propaganda of President Steinfeld (Melbourno
Chamber of MtuufacturoB> and Pre3ideut Garran

(Sydney Free Trade and Liboral Association) thero in

this impoitant distinction-that while tho former seeks

the advancement of the interests of Victoria, tho lutter

desires to sink those of New South Willes in the sup-
posititious interests of the whola continent.

But whilo Dr. Garran tells the council of the Freo

Trade and Liberal Association that his uddress is

morely
" the expression of his own personal opinion,"

he nevertheless concludes hw eloquent remarks by say-
ing,

" Wo are compelled, therefore, by our principles
to march in lino with the fodorntion movement." Thoso

words aro far more than a mere expression of personal
opinion. They are oven more than an exhortation.

They are a distinct choree, a declaration of the assumed

duty of the members of tho association to whom they
are addressed, to place intercolonial fit« trade above all

other considerations, and risk the cause of freo trado
with the world for the sake of abolishing " duties on
oats or maize, or hay or ohaif, or bran or bacon, or

butter or eggs, or wheat or wine;
" ..." even in

the contingency of the federal policy being moderately

protective wo should gain an intercolonial tree trade,

though we should lose in respect of the world trade."
If these words accurately espress the principles of freo

trade, and if intercolonial free trade is of more conse-

quence than world free trade, a vast deal of misappre-
hension oxists amongst freetraders.

Of course the whoto question of federation rests upon
the necessity that exists for its introduction at tho

piesont juncture. Dr. Gairan on thi* point says,
" Until now the timo has not been ripe for federation,
and it has been much more important to contend for
free trade,which was possible, than to agitate for federa-
tion, which was prematuro." But does he prove to the
smallest extent that.the time ÍB

- now
ripe,

or that it is

proper for a free-trade association to devote its energies
to agitation for federation, rather than to contending
for free trade P On the contrary, he admits that the
nutter is one of doubt. Our president tells us

that " the immediate provocation to this suggestion
(that of Sir Henry Parkes) wa« the report ot Major
General Edwards "

in favour of a military convention.
But nothing seems further from Dr. Garran's mind
than military affairs, of which' he says not a word,
basing all his arguments on brotherly love and neigh-
bourly dealings. Further on he ask»,

" Has tho hour
strnck now ?

" but tho question is ni it answered, though
there is the proposition,

"
if it has

;

" and again,
" But

if tho timo has really
come for federation," and the

samo doubt is expressed in the words,
"

if federation is
now what is best;

"

yet, notwithstanding all this
doubt and uncertainty, he telle us,

" We are compelled,
therefore, by our

principles
to march in line with the

federation movement;" ''to agitate for federation,"
as being " much moro important than to contend for
freo trade."

Dr. Garran is very severe upon what he calls

"provincialism," but denunciation ia not argument,
and if "colonial patriotism" is discreditable, why
should "Australian patriotism" be commondable'P

I Is love for a small territory ignoble, while lovo for a
oontincnt is virtuous V Is the native of Portugal, or

Belgium, or Denmark, or Switzerland, or Greece to be
contemned for his love of country; while the Russian,
or German, or American is to beaccounted virtuous for
a like affection for his fatherland? If a New South
Welshman's love of his colony be*\ paltry provincialism,
wonld an increase of territory, to include the wilderness
of West Australia, exalt that love into patriotism?
Dr. Garran says,-" The problem before us ia to choose
between provincialism and federalism," but the goal is
not a lofty one if it be as he says,-"Australia by itself
and for itself," in other words,' provincialism intensified
and magnified into national selflshnes*. We are told
that "Van Diemen's Land, Port

Phillip,
and Moreton

Bay rebelled against being governed from Sydney," and
that South and West Australia were started as separate
colonies " not to be controlled from Sydney," but we
are not told that these various colonies evince any
desire to bo again governed from Sydney. On this

point Dr. Garran is wisely silent, but I am certain that
if Melbourne rebelled against being governed from
Sydney, Sydney would undoubtedly rebel against being
governed from Melbourne. Apart'from free trado
aoart from the mentaxif the froo interchange' of "

oat*
or maize, or hay or chaff, or bran or bacon, or butter or
eggs, or wheat or wine,"-the people of New South
Wale» have some self-respect, «onie patriotism (even if
it be provincial), and will not oonsentto become a pro-
vince of Victoria - to

etle for the pafconage and protec-
tion of a rebellious daughter, who*e\ attitude ha* ever
boen unfriendly and antagonistic, i know «omethinir
of tho.feelings existing in tho other colonies amongstboth publia men and private citizens, and am euro that
there ia no immediate prospect of the) obliteration of
colonies, and tho croation or a United'States of

Aus-J
tralia,

as advocated by Dr. Garran.
'

i

There is one point to which I must draw- attention,
|It ia one in which our president argues (or alleges) I

upon false premises. Ile says there must bo a
" formal and final breaking down of all intercolonial

j

Customs barriers
;

and there is no way to do that but l
by federation." Here ,1 join issue with him. For
ears there wera ao Custom-houses on the borders, the

adjacent colonies paying New South WsV
'

sums per annum for'the right to send goodsN.

territory duty freo, and this might be done ugain?v

tho fault of Victoria that the agreement is not in.fbv

to-day.' Though'our Constitution Act does not authöv

rise tho making of differential tariffs, thero is nothing^
to preveut the completion of commercial treaties between

one or more
colonies,

and even if Imperial sanction were

necessary to the perfecting of any such negotiation, this

would "unquestionably bo a» readily accorded as cona-

tion to a general plan of federation.

Dr. Garran'« asttumod hopefulness that federation

would assist the cause of free trade rather than'retard

it, is far'from supported by other portions of his ad-

dress. He tolls us,
" In all the other colonies-protection

has gained the ascendency; ¡nour own it was defeated

at the lost election only by a very small majority."

Again,
"

Only by the narrowest majority'did we. defeat

it in New South Wales, and if two more seats had Kone

against
it,

free trade might have beean lost cause, and

very pertinently ho asks, " If wo throw all the colonies

into one would not freo trade be overborne, and would

not the last remnant of it in Australia dis-

appear'f" Dr. Gorran's own
answer

is,
"Wo

must be willing to run the risk "
!! Those words

are more worthy the head of a federation agitation than

the president of au association whose function-wboäo

whole excuso for existence, is the advocacy and main

tainance of free trade. Dr. Garran states that "it

was the rural settlers that voted for retaliation and

restriction of trade" at the last election, and that
"

it was along the Murray frontier and along our

coasts that the protectionist party gained so much new

strength." Here ho is absolutely in, error. Lost

eleotion there were returned just the samo fiscal policy

professors as at the previous election, both on the coast

and Murray border. In almost every case the old

members were returned. Albury sent
"

in a new pro-
tectionist in place of the old one; Mañero the same.

The Richmond River and Wollongong, having an ad«

ditional member each, in one case returned a protec-
tionist and in the other a freetrader, while Shoalhaven

and Kiama elected freetraders, as they had dono

formerly, though this time new men. There-

fore, the argument, based on this erroueous asser-

tion,
that a change in tho condition of the farming

population would, in the event of federation, insure tho

triumph of tree trade, falls to tho ground, and, under,

any circumstances, to elaborate on argument relating to
the future bastid upon the present

" balance of parties
"

augurs more of hopefulness than certainty, and is .a

miserable mess of pottage to offer a freetrader in ex-

change for his existing birthright.
But while Dr. Garron is ready with assertion and

argument in support of intercolonial Leo trado onoT'

federation to secure its establishment, he shirks tho

logical conclusion of his propositions. It ia true,
he1«

admits, " that free trado may be overborne, and tho

last remnant of it in Australia may disappear;"
that federation "might diminish tho outside

free trade enjoyed by tho colonists of Now,

South Walos ; that all the peoples of tho world beyond
this continent would become to Australians mero,
" outsiders ;" that wo in this colony would losetha

control of "
our police, postal, telegraphic, and mariner

services . . . our land and railway administra-

tions," and that the "surplus of Customs revenue might1

bo distributed to the local Governments," thus reducing
this irrest colony to the condition of a dependent muni-:

cipality;
but Dr. Garran does not face the inevitable

result of his own policy. When he advocates;
" Australian unity," an "Australian nation," with alf

the world as "outsiders," with "Australia by itseif.

and for itself," can ho not see that tht> only possible'

outcome is severance from the mother country, and tha

creation of an Australian
Republic"!'

It may be wise/-'

to "cut the painter," but wilf Dr. Garran say to thisr;

"Our liberal creed leaves us no alternative?" I thiuk'

not, yet this is toe goal of his policy.

Is such advocacy ud this tho function of a froo-trada'f

I
association ? I am, &c, JNO. C. NEILD.

February 1.

RUST IN WHEAT AND TEGHNIGA¿\
EDUCATION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD,

Sir,-Though quito unconsciously, most likely, those,

who have been carping at what Professor Mackay «aid

concerning the naturo of wheat rust and what ia neces-

sary to chock its ravages, havo buen giving very fctrik«

ing testimony in favour of technical education. In oua

letter I noticed tho writer deliberntoly claimed to be a

physiologist, and m tho same breath dcclarod that the

wheat rust io not caused by a parasitical plant ! This

morning we huve another who states that he has been A

miller tinco 1863. and that as good or botter wheat is

grown from shrivelled, rusted seod as from the sound,

plump grain ; also that the red, hurd wheats aro as

eusceptlcle
to tho disease as tito softer white grains I

lhoso staforaents are so vory absurd, so uttorly con-

trary to tho farming and tho milling experiences "of this

coumry, that those who make them ure not worthy
of notice. Nor would they receive any from mo
were it not that their ignorance proves tho good

survice being dono in the technical clasi-ed in Sydney,
nnd tho need which exists for spreading education of
tho kind throughout tho colony. It cannot bo mora

than a month sinco I read in the Herald tho minina oí
the agricultural students of tho Sydney College who
from last year's olassos passed with honours the search«

ing examinations made into the science, and practice,
and cacmlbtry of agriculture. With many others I felt

proud that in this early stage of agricultural education
amongst us wo hod advanced so many steps

on the high
road to progress. May such knowledge continue to

make rapid strides ! The list of successful students in
this bronoh wus tho largest, I noticed, us coming from

any college or university in this country
;

and it says,
much for tho teaching powers of the institution, oa'also

for the capacity of tho taught. Tho spreading of such

very needful knowledge by thoso who have grasped tho

details and technicalities of tho Bcienco musb,
prove of invalunblo benelit to tho Und in process
of time. And that it is very much needed,
the letters referred to are very melancholy proofs.
Concerning the ravages of rust Mr. Mackay tías spoken

as would bo expected from one who has given every
attention to tho subject, and who has so muoli op«

rrtunity
for knowing just how the caso stands«,

heard bim, while the disease wa» at its worst/a fow
months since, describe and explain tho vvholo matter air.

a meeting in Tamworth, in a decidedly clear and com- /

prehensiblo manner. Several spealrcrs atterwurde "de«,

dared their willingnoss to aid in either importing purev
seed, or, better still, of improving seed of Australiahvr
growth. Tho magnitude of this question is not

yetr.

fully understood, or how seriously it is affecting the>

farming and milling interests.
I, for one, as an old

studont of the agricultural clabscs, hope that the very;
excellent work done may go on utid increase, for the)..

study not of such subjects as wheat rust only, but
in all the branches .of agriculture taught hitherto.,
with such telling effect in the college, and oy lecturing)
as a

preliminary to teaching throughout the country/,
districts. 1 am, &c,

TAMWORTH.
.

/
January 30.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The letter of Mr. John T. M'Innis in thev,
JTiKiitf of this (aionday) morning induces me to writswÇ
once again concerning rust in wheat. Mr. M'Innis i»¿;

quite correct. He (as might bo expected from a mar¿£
with so much knowledge of agricultural matters) wara
not the captious critic, and I feel sorry that the slip off
a date should have muted his letter with another which'j'

i appeared before his. But about this matter of wheatjg'
rust, 1 am

very glad indeed to find such men as Mr./!>,
M'lauen taking an interest in it. The question ij» very{-¿
serious, much moro so than might appear when tho.

^

first aiticlo waa written. I have hod much corresponf
'

j?dence on the subject since then, and sumo that?;
is sod enough. During to-day I havo been investi-1»
gating, by analysis, wheat and flour from section»

i.y
of the wheat districts, and they afford but too mucb.c':.v
evidence ot tho need there is for further examination, j \
concerning what is going wrong with our wheat, and!

'"

why the flour made from some of it js so far inferior to,¿-c
what we have been used to m this country. The whola,,;"'
Bubject is one that has to be handled very carefully. ,1,-',It IB scarcely matter for public discussion at this stage,,

->

'

though 1 will bo glad to afford personal information '

concerning the "strength" of wheat and kindred,
matters that may be useful to those

directly Interested,
and who may be desirous of putting- such information

..

to the test of practical farming or milling.
-

'

Now, with your permission, I would like to add .
fow sentences concerning the rust disease. There
need be no mystery whatever concerning it. The

,

subject is far beyond either the speculative or
theorising stages. It is dealt with sufficiently for prac-
tical pmpodes in the elementary agricultural class book
of the Technical College,

" The Elements of Australian
.

Agriculture," which booksellers supply for 3a. The
"

students ot the classes ara made thoroughly acquainted,
us 1 believe, with the nature and appearance of the

'

parasite, and that,
as it seems to me, is a very neces-

sary part of agricultural knowledge, for this is ono of'
the most dangerous enemies with which we have io
contend. It seems pitiful in this ago that any person
capable of writing to a

public journal should "'deny/
utterly" that rust is causad by a parasi-
tical plant. Possibly he might bo able to

visit the class-rooms while 'in
session, nnd

he can then soo'not only the rust pUri£ and ita spores ,and seed, but see
it,

as I explained in the first instance,
upon wheat and several of the indigenous audculti
vated grasses, upon which this parasite lurks 'wbila

'

there is no wheat available for its attacks. But that
this serious enemy can bo, and will bo oh eck-mated, I /havo nota doubt. There aro wheats that resist ita-/
attacks, and though as yet they aro not of tho sorts that/millers uko, the improvements going on in milling ana
milling machinery afford ground for hope tbat lila
difficulty will be got over as others have beon.

'

'/
1 am, &c,

-

,

'

ANGOS MACKAY, F/C.8. '

.

'

';

' ---

/

reoruary 3.

/
A Berlin correspondent telegraphs that I

the managers of tho Government mraiy/ iu the Saar*
district havo been instructed to re-engage the men who
were dismissed in consequence ot the 'srt ikos in May.i1The

Emperor is expected shortly to issue a decree,'
limiting the length of tho working day m those mines

'

to nine hours. A general strike is thus
thought tahave been averted.
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PROJECTEDi DEPAUTUnES.-FsnauABT 4.

Aramac (s), for Melbourne konoowaira (s ) for Mel-

bourne, Cintra (s ), Human (s )
fir HrUbune and ports,

Burrumbeet (s ), for Melbourne and Launceston
,

1 linga
rolte is ), for Hobart, Namoi

(s ), Boomerang (s ),
for Ni«

cjistle, Australian (s ), Citt of Grafton fs
J,

for Grafton,
Bellinger (s.), for Richmond Uiver, Invincible, ship, for

Newcastle. -

IMrORTS.-FKBRfAnY S.

[A special charge is made for consignees' notices under
thi« heading )

Corinna (s.), from Launceston : 58 blackwood logs, 824

bags bark, 1503 Ingots tin, 27 cnsks oatmeal, 120 bags chaff,
Î949 bales straw. 4052 palings, 133 bags potatoes, 121! cases

fruit. II packages 7lnc. OG package* sundries.

Peerless, from Kalpara : 600 knurl flitches, 20,085 kauri

boards, 187 bundles staves, 400 bundles jrult boxes.

Uarnmonev, fiom Hamburg : 250 tons rock salt, 2540

boxes candles, 21 enses toys, 153 cai-es furniture, 1800 casks

cement, 754 eases geneva, 2 cases clears, 15 kegs cream of

tartar. 14 bales paper, 8 packages tinware, 4 packages
window

glass, CO cases glucose, 15 kegs tartaric acid. 9 pack-
ages basketware, 41!) cases sewing-machines, 311 empty demi-

johns, BOO pack ago» dynamite, 7 packages ploughshares, 1000

Bags granulated sugar, 4 cases collldiuin, 1 case glyceiinc, 400

bundles wooden bores, 47 packages spirits, 71 cases fancy
goods. 5 cases cartridges, 15 packages acetic acid, 5 packages
.thcr, 585 packages beer, 12 packages mouldings, 31 packages
casks, 21 casks acUl, 600 cases brandy, 3000 ca«cs schnapps,
16 tons pig iron, 100 packages nails, 4 packages glass aim

bottles, 1142 packages wire. 20 cases hollow class, 254 cases

pianos, 124 packages glassware, and sundries, also come

transhipment cargo.

Cblngtu (a.), from Melbourne: 248 packages flour.
i Stenier, from Auckland :

37,103 pieces undtessed timber,

1026 bundles undressed box timber, 25 kegs beef, 35 kegs
butter.

*
>

Syren, from Kalpara: 17,507 pieces sawn timber, 0000

bundles stares.
Era in.), from Melbourne : 1480 bags potatoes, 2474 bags

chaff, 654 bags onions, 100 bags flour, 300 cases starch, 53

esses soap, 24 packages iron, 195 pieces stones, 51 cases

fruit, 113 bags peas, 3 cases whisky, 8 casks nine, 10 cases

tea, 41 packages sundries, besides general cargo for New-

castle.
.' Elingamite (s.), from Melbourne: 3255 bags chaff, 200 bags
flour, 65 stones 15 bags onions, 8 bundles bags, 4 bales cora

saeks, 1 case 15 bales hair, 3 cases, 27 empty casks. 1 case, 1

package, 1 package, 1 case. 2 cases, 1 box, 74 rolls sheet

lead, 2 boxes 1
parcel 6 packages clothing, 2 packages

samples, 30 cases sodawater, and a quantity of sundries and
excess luggage and transhipment cargo.

Cintra (..), from Melbourne: 471 cases fruit, 100cases

safe-cure, 79 packages tea, 42 avie arms, 85 bags oatmeal,
100 boxes sugar, 150 Dags sugar. 30 cases oilmen's stores, 10

empty b. kegs, IO cases soap, 5 cases pictures, 50 bags
onions, So packages sundries.

Ex s.t. Orirsba : 27 cases felt hats-DAVID STOBKT AND

CO., 3, Barrack-street, Sydney. i
Ex s.S. Parramatta : 31 cases felt hats-DAVID STOBST AND I

Co., S, Barrack-Btreet, Sydney.
Ex s.a. Ballaarat : 45 cases felt hats-DAVIS STÖBET AND

Co., 8, Barrack-street, Sydney.
'

Ex s.a. Oroya : 24 cases felt hats-DAVID STOBST AND CO.,
3, Barrack-street, Sydney.

Ex s.a. flapsburg : 3 eases felt hats-DAVID STOBKT AND

CO., 3, Barrack-street, Sydney.
-

Ex Atalanta : 40 casks Lowndes' rum, 250 boxes paraflnes,
100 cases Bath-bricks, 200 cases

ling, 2 kegs alum, 5 cases

Maekay's essence», 3 esses isinglass, 20 casks D. and M.

blacking,
10 cases Nestle's milk

food, 10 cases Ncave's food,
10 eases liquorice.-JOHN FJIAZKB AN» CO.

.'Ex Atalanta,from London: 142 reels paper.-JOHN FAIR

TAX AND SONS.

ExCammoney: 1800 casks Alsen's Portland cement, for

saWv-H. HAIOE AND CO., Sole Agents, Union Bank-cham-

ber«, "Pitt-street.

Ex Era : 100 bags onion, 200 bags potatoes.
Ex Cintra :

W bag» onions.-Bowaa AND PAKKKE, 37, Sussex-street.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
(rnox ODD. coRaitsroNDESTS.)

HatltAKlt.-Arrivals : February 8, Ranelagh (s.\ Bunin- i

vorig (».), and Maranoa (».), from Sydncv ; and Rockton
(».),

from Burketown. Departure«. February 3, Fltrroy j».),

for Sydney, Buninyong (» ), 1»r Towmvlllo
;

and Menmuir

(»,),ior Hongkong. Rodondo (»,), tor leckhampton, and

Yaralla (a.) tor Bundaberg, both left Maryborough
this 'morning. Eurimbla (».), for Rockhampton, ar-

rived . at Bundaberg this morning. R.M.8. Quetta,

Landon for Brisbane, loft Keppel Day this afternoon.

Navarino (».), London for Brisbane, arrived at Keppel Bay
this morning. Arawatta (».), for Cooktown, loft Keppel Bav

this morning. Barcoo (».), Cooktown for Sydney, left Towns-

ville this afternoon. Lady Bowen, schooner, left Dungeness
this moraine for Svdrey. Bulimba (s ), for Burketown,

arrived at Cooktown yesterday afternoon Victoria (».),

Burketown for Sydney, arrived at Cooktown this morning-.
NEWCASTLK.-Departure« : Taramung (».), for Melbourne ;

Namoi (s ),
for Sydney.

YAAMBA.-Departure* : February 3, Australian (».)
and

City of Grafton
(«.), for Sydney. Schooner Clyde ready for

sea.
GABO.-Passed: February 3, steamers Catterthun, west, at

l.Mp.m.; Glauca», at 5.10; Aldinga, at 6 pm.. north, re-

ported the Riverina a total wreck The captain and crew on

Board the Aldinga going to Sydney.
Me «ouaSB.-Arrivals: February 3, R.M.S. Ballaarat,

Adelaide (».), from Sydney; Victorian (».), Gambier (s ),

\ from Adelaide; Titus (».), from Newcastle; wild Wave,

\ barque, from New Zealand. Departures : February 3,
Bar*

1 fony, «hip, forNewc»itle; Flinders (».), for Launceston.

(TOOK noAan AT IXLEOBAIW ornes.)

BICHMOXD HBAM.-February 3,
Coraki (».), Bellinger (s.),

bar bound.
CLABBXCK HEADS.-Departure» : February 3, Australian

(t.)
at 6.15 a ra.. City of Grafton (s.)

at 0.S5 a.m., for Sydney ;

Clyde ready for sea.

PORT MACQUARIE.-February 3, Wellington (».), and

Louisa Meteell bar bound.
BATKHAK'S BAY.-Departure: February 3, Kameruka (».),

at noon, for Sydney.
KIAMA.-February 3, stand-off signals up.

JERVIS BAT.-Passed : February 3. Cintra (».), at noon ;

Burrumbeet (*.),
with dismasted steamier Bonnie Dundeo,

at MS a.m. Departure! February 3. Boiough {« ) (t Peter

. borough) at 5.40 a.m . resumed voyage south.

\ UiAABtn.LA.-Arrival : February 3, Peterborough (».),
at

'§.80
a.m. from Sydney.

\rlBLsos'» BAY.-February S, Eleetra at anchor.

XJRXBX CAFE.-Passed : Fe'oruary 3, Leura (s.),
at 1 p.m.

OSo ISLAKD.-Pawed: february 3, Aldinga (s.), at 6

p.m., kurth: Catterthun (»0, at 1.55 p.m., »outb.

ALBAKT.-Arrival: FeVuary 2, Svdnev (».), at 5 p.m..

.rom Adelaide. Departo*»: February 3, R.M.8. Shannon, at

ILSO a.m.,1 or Adelaide«
HoBABT.-vArrival». February 2. Duke of We»tmlnster

Ia.),at8.10aiai.,froi«
London. February 3, Moreton (s.),

from Neweasu», «,«._. ,.
.

.BMAraoaB-Aueparture: February 8, R.M.S. Lueltanla,

.44.20 p.m., for London. Arrival: February 3, Salarie (s.),

.41.15 p m., from Marseilles. .,
.... ..

Low HRAD.-Denarturo: February 2, Newcastle (».),
at

HO ejn.,
tor Melbourne._ |

ffEar ttntinuatton orjShicvma Intellttence
ire nant 8.)

SHIPPING.
-?

ARRIVALS.-FRBKUABY 3.

Canana {».), 1280 tons. Captain J. P. Sharpe, from
launciwton Sut ultimo,

via Eden 2nd Instant. Pastengers
Mr. ana Mrs. Brown, Rev. and Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Landon

and child, Mrs. Coulson,
Mrs Hobson and child, Misses

Christmas (2), Miss Soloman, Misses Uthcr (2), Messrs.

Maddox, Wilmot, Brown, whitfield, Solomau, Padman,
Brown, Uther, Reid, Dr. Steele, R. A. Steele, and 14 in the

steerage. T. and Yv. Willis, agents.
I

Invincible (».), 1394 tons, Cnptain Lowis, from Melbourno
January 17, bound to Newcastle, pul into

port through stress

of weather. J. and A. Brown, agents.
Era (SO, 4000 tons, Captain \V. F. Deary, from Melbourne

January SI. W. Howard Smith and Sons', Limited, agents.
'Oonah (»Ot 1700 tons. Captain W. Veatheratone, from

Hobart January 31. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Inglis, Mr.

and Mr«. A. 11. Webster 3 children and nurse, Mr. and Mrs. I

Duval, Mrs. Courtney, Mrs. Gale. Mrs. Gardiner, Mrs. Haw-

kin», Mrs. Wickens, Mrs. Warner, Mndamc Roth. Mrs.

M'Neil and maid, Justice and Mrs. Foster,
ltov. D. Cameron,

"Miss Atkinson, Mrs. Gale, Misses Betts (2), Mrs. Botts, Mrs.

Tempson. Mrs. Hern, Miss Morey, M16BCB Morley (2), Miss

.cutt, Miss Plowman, Miss Warner. Susses Dillon (2). Miss

Boland, Miss Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Urquahait; Messrs.

Osborne, Boyd, Godfrey, Tahari, 1). Coghlan, Cowlishaw,
Hickson. Courtenv, Round. Franks, Dicker, Gabriel, Stewart,

"Ung-worthy, Humphrey, Mackay (2), Warner, Evens. Dillon,

Betts (21, Scutt, Barker, M'Dowall,Gardiner, Gairard, Wil-

liams, Mltchihen, Duke, Howden, Farnell, M. Jones, Masters

Curtain and Warner. T. and W. Willis, agents.
Burwah (..), 982 tons, Captain W.Ellis, from Melbourne

Februar}'11. Passengers- Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. Gillies, Mrs.

Elliott anti Infant, Miss Kate, Miss White, Miss Rutter, Miss

Waters, Messrs. Alex. Macaulay, John Macaulay, li. Randall,

"Rutter, A. F.vHatton, A. Hadfield,
li. S'oddlrt, F. Wilson,

Master Gough, Masters Rutter (3), and 10 in the steerage.
Wss. Howard Smith and

Sons, Limited, ngents.
Elingamite (s.), 3300 tons, Captoln Percy W. Bull, from

Melbourne February 1. Passengers-Mr. and Mis. Falconer,
Mr. and Mrs. Allsop, Mr. and Mr«. W. Anderson, Mrs.

Look, Mrs. T. H. Ottey. Mr«. Ma'on, Mrs. Nugent, Mrs.

Henchman, Miss drown, Miss Laing, Miss A. Ferguson, Miss

James. Miss Borkm)re, Miss B. Wall. Miss \\ ¡theconibo.
Miss Henchman, Miss C. Kevs, Miss M. Ktvs, Miss Handv,
Miss Sutherland, Messrs. F. J. »Vyst, Liddall, Chambers, A.

!

E. Baylis, J. D. Craiv, C. A. Butterworth, Rev. E. M'Ctilck,

Miguel M. Hlbln. Ü. H. Brown. Dr. H. B. Scott. J. Ingles,

Mason, D. O'Learv, Rev. J. S. Laing, W. Rrnrdln, D. li.

Oalbrath, J. Mellon, F. Merer, and .11 in the fore cabin.

Huddart, Parker, and Co., Limited, agents.
Cintra (s.) 2OU0 tons. Captain J E. Meaburn, from Mel-

bourne February 1. Passengers-Mrs. W. II. Leake, Mrs.

Harman, Mrs. ¡ícwton, Mrs. Cash Mrs. Grant, Mr». Drys-
dale. Mr«. Patterson, Mrs. Chambers, Messrs. P. A. Broc,

ABtley, Smedley, E. C. Grant, Shakespeare, J. Nolan, Cham-

bers, Drysdale, Dr. Mnlvnenux, Professor Benton, Harper,
T. H. Skairatt. M. J. Walkin«. M'MIllan, F. C. Jones, T.

Barber, J. Barber. Smith, A. Kolfe, Harman, J. O. Craig, J.
W. Corbett, T. H. Clarke, J. F. Hilliard, W. B. Napier, J.

M'Gregor. For Northern Port«: Mrs. Hughe». Miss

Hughes, Miss Lamont, Miss M. A. Fraser, Miss M. L.

Atkins, Miss R. O'Connor, Rev. E. F. Mitchell, Messrs. Lie-

ben, J. N. Brakenberg, and 35 In the steerage. Burns,
Philp, and Co., Limited, agents.

CLEARANCES.-FtnmuAnY 3.

Era (s.). 1550 ton», Captain William F. Deary, for Mel-

bourne, via Newcastle, with original cargo from Melbourne.

Corinna (».), 1280 ton». Captain J. p. Sharpe, for Luun

CMton, via Newcastle and Bellambi, in ballast.

Thlitle, tbrec-mastcd schooner, 139 tons. Captain J. E.

Hawkin», for the Solomon Islands, via Cooktown and New-

castle. Fa»»enger--1 native in the steerage.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-FumiruiiY 3.

Moruna, for Hcrrungui ; Annie Theresa, for Richmond
River; May Howard, tor Ulladulla; Escort, for Newcastle.

EXPORTS.-FKBRTTARY 3.
Thistle, for Solomon Island», vin Newcastle and Cooktown :

12 packages tobacco,
278 boxes pipes, 3 cases axe», 2 coses

bead», 24 boilers, 1 case matches, and sundries.

[COÎT'OH HOUSE.-Entered outward» : February 3, Firth of
j

Solway, barque. 1245 tons. Captain James Carse, for San

Francisco, via Newcastle.: Ringarooma (».), 623 tons. Cap-
tain J. Stott, for Auckland and New Zealand port» ; Micro-

nesia, «hip, 1570 ton». Captain Alexander Greig, for San

Francisco, via NewoMtle; Corinna (s.), 820 tons, Captain J.
P. Sharpe, for Launceston, via Newcastle and Bulambl

j

Era

i«.),

1550 ton». Captain W. F. Dearv, for Melbourne, via

f«wea»tlo; Burwah (s.), 5GB tons, Captain William Ellis, for

Brisbane, Maryborough, and Rockhampton ;
Konoovvarra

(».). 808 tons. Captain Gerrit SmithTîcr Melbourne.
Xhe «hip Atalanta 1» to be towed to a discharging berth at

Hoffnung'» Wharf to-day.
The barque Carnmoney, having put out her consignment of

dynamite in the »tream, will haul alongside Dalton'» Wharf
to-day.

¿Yesterday the ship Micronesia hauled alongside a discharg-

ing berth at Dalton'» Wharf.

ABSTRACT OF SALES DI AUCTION

THIS DAY.

O. KISS -At Bàsaar, at 11 and 12, Horses, Vehicles, &c.

HILL, CLAUK, AMI CO.-Al Salerooms, at 10, Leather; at

Chamber of Commerce, at 2.30, Wool.

GOLDSBKOOGH, MORT, AND CO.-At Warehouse, at 10,

Leather, A'c.
HARKI» AND ACKMAN.-At their Mart, at 11, Sugars, Fish,

Beer, Stout, Champagne, Tobacco, &c; at 2.30, Furni-
ture, &c. \

NEWTON AND LAMB.-At 54, Alberto-terrace. Darllng
hurst-road, at 11, Furniture, Se.

,.

n. M'NAMAIU.-At Hav-street at 12, Beef, Ac.
FRASER AND CO.-At their Mart, at 11, Barque Confer-

ence.

HARRISON", JONE«, AND DEVLIN.-At their Warehouse.
at

10,
Leather and Sheepskin» ; at 10.30, Wallaby Skin»,

&c.
F. L. BARKER.-At Stores, at 10, Leather, to.
J. BRIDGE AND CO.-At Store» Marsupial Skins.

WINCHCOMBE, CARSON, AND CO.-At tho Exchange, at

2.30, Wool.
DUFF AND COLLINS.-At Uptdn-street, at 12, Furniture,

&o.
HOUGHTON, PERKY, AND CO.-At Rooms, at 11, Sac

Suits, hlilrt», Dress Goods, i-c.
-

C. MOORE AND CO.-At their Rooms, at 11, Oleographs,
Engraving», &c.

LENEHAN AND CO.-At Kent-strcM, at 11, Building
Materials.

BATT, RODD, AND PURVES.-At their Rooms, al 11.30,
Houses and Land.

THE SOUTH COAST AND WEST CAMDEN CO-OPF.RA
TIVE CO.-At Sale Room, at 11, Povsitrv.

W. INGLIS AND SON.-At Bazaar, at 10.30 and 12, Horses,
ice.

; at Camperdown, at 2.30,
Horses.

J. P. LISTER.-At Rooms, at 11 and 2, Guns, Book»,
Clothing, Hoot», 4fcc.

TnE AUSTRALASIAN MORTGAGE AND AGENCT CO.
At Chamber of Commerce, at 2 15, Sheepskins; at 2.30
Wool.

\VM. CRANE.-At 28, WemysB-street, at 10, Furniture,
etc.

;
at 280, Victoria-street, at 12, Furniture, *c.

LAWSON AND BROUGHTON.-At ¿Stanmorc-road, Stan-

more, at 11, Furniture, tie.

M. V. SOLOMON AND CO_At 224, Lower Gcorge-«trcot,
at 11, Furniture, &o.

S. PROCTOR.-At Newtown, at 7, Wood; at Darling
Harbour, at 8, Wood

; at Mart, at I, Poultry, Butter.
&c.

CLARKE AND CO.-At 258, King-street. Newtown, at 3,
Clothing.

THE BAILIFF.-At Rookwood, at 3, HeaBitones. &c.
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Galv. Iron, Shcot Lead
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Sheep Shear», Fuse,
Scrim
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DR.
SLATE wishes to inf.brm bia Patient» and

Friend» that there I» no foundation for the rumour re

his leaving Sydney, a» be has no idea or intention of doing
so. 131, Macquarie-»trcet North.,

ÜR. MARSHALL, 2. Lvon/i-torrace, has RE

_
SUMED PktCtl.r,E.

_

ELVY AND COMPANY, .'¿29, GEORGE-ST.
For COLLARD'S and the BE?,T GERMAN PIANOS.

SUPERIOR
Acoommodatio-a for single gents, and

m. couples ; large grounds. Very large room», enam. bath,

stable, and ev. conv. ; terms, £1 5» and ti 15» per week.

The Grange, He«ly-»t., Paddln/ ,ton, 1 door from GJenmore-rd.

SAVE MONEY by 'sending for PRICE LIST

(free). Waehlngton ? oui and Co.. 308, Pltt-»treet.

GOODLET
AND bMITH, PLATE-GLASS,

Timber and Galvanu* ed-Iron Merchant», 493, George-st.

WALLACHBjT.OrllERS, THE. LEADINU

Furniture Warer ÍOUK, \ork-»treet, Wynyard-squaro,
Sydney, aow supply ütf ¡ general public as well a» the trade.

MÁeÑTVE~N
a.

" CAMERON'S PENS
Sf .ver Medal, Paris, 1889

Becomv aended by 2317 New»paper»._
7| v,HEY come af, * boon and blessing to men,

J._The Pi/ kwlok. the Owl, and the Waverley Pen.

AUSTRALIAN
GLASS COMPANY, Limited, 74,

Pltt-»t-PU ne, Bheetj. and Ornamental Window Pla«».

IR CHARÍuES CA.\raStxrN7PRESIIÏENT OF

the British Public Health Medical Society, ha» certified

that"GI_BEVS LONDON DRY GIN will be iound valu-

able! n ageetlo»A»f the kidnay»and allied maladie»."_

8WHÍDÍ_»NVGREAT
SALE OF BOOTS IS

. now on 'in Oxford*«. Wonderful Reductions in

everything._ ,_

LADIESJ
AND GENTLEMEN SHOULD VISIT

S. WdlDDON'S, Pitt-street, for the BEST and

CHEAPEST/ BOOTH. /_'_
H* 2YT¡_, TÖÜM AN, and CO., 61, YORK-S'l.,

re»peetfullyirtcor_mend their choice
Stock of tobacco»,

Cigar», Tohaccon*»t Good», to Intending purchaser»._

ANDERSONA'ND CO., SEED MERCHANTS.
Choice garden rmd flower »eed». Catalogues po«t tree

on application. 216 and 21», Pitt-»treet, Sydney._

BERLIN AGENCY.
"-... _

for the

STDrfEY MORNING HERALD,
I SYDNEY MAIL,

/ and
ECHO.

FILES «f the/above-mentioned NEWSPAPERS may bo

seen. togUher with partlouUrs of our ADVERTISING
KATES, at the J»U,wlng address

:

KURT 8ACHISTAL. '

2, KIRCHBACB-4TRASSE,
BERLIN, I

GERMANY.
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T QUEEN SLA
LIMITED.

NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated under
'. The Companies' Act, 1863."

BANKERS TO TOE GOVEUNMENf OF QUEENSLAND.

Authorised Capital..
bub»crib"d Capital...

Paid-up Capital ...

Reserve Fund
...

£2,000,000
1,000,000

800.000

485,000

0 0

0 0

The following I» the Report of the Directors of tho Queensland National Bank, Limited, for the naif-year ended
31 it December, 1880 :

" , . ... . ,
, , " . .","..,

ncad Office, Bi i»bane, 22nd January, 1890.
To the Shareholders of the Queensland National Bank, Limited,

The Director» now beg to »ubràit their ïhlrty.arth Half-yearly Report, with the Balance Sheet, duly certified by

the Auditors,
The Net Profits for the half-year ended SUt December last, after making provision for Rebate

on Bills Current, Interest Accrued on
Deposit»,

and Bad Debts, amount to.,
Balance from previous half-year. ... ... ., ", ",

Let» amount of Tax on Note Circulation ... ... ...
". ...

." .

The Directors recommend that this sum should be appropriated at follow» i

To dividend at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum .

Reserve Fund (making £485,000) .

Balance carried forward to next halt-year.

£77,075 17 5

. £48,000 0 0

15,000 0 O

, 14,975 17 5

£77,975 17 5

In conformity with Clause 80 of the Articles of Association, the Hon. Boyd D. Morehead, M.L A" now retire» from the

»rd of Directors. Mr. Morehead, who i» eligible for re-election, ha» offti
" "" " "

candidate
Board of Directors. Mr. Morehead, who i» eligible for re-election, has offered himself accordingly.

There I» no other

Robertson Strong, Esq., who arc both eligible for re-election, and to fix their remuneration for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board,

,

E. R. DRURT.
General Manager.

BALANCE-SHEET FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1889,

London branch account» being included to 30th September, 1889.

Dr.
To Capital .laid up ."

Reservt fuud
...

".£800 000 0

," 470,000 0

Notes In circulation

Bills In circulation.

Deposits
and other llab&ltles

Profit and lois ... i...

.£1,270,000 0

303,671 10

524,460 5

, 7,894,359 0

77,975 17

£10,070,472 12 11

By Coin and bullion
Cash at banker»..

.£938.419 4 5

. 300,634 7
-

- £1,245,053 11 10

To Expenses, Head Office, sixty-seven
branch» and seven agencie»

Bank-note tax for quarter» ending Sep-
tember and December, 1889.

Balance .

To Bnlsaco...

£58,915 12

4,630 11

77,975 17

£141,522 0 11

Money in London at call, and on short

notice. 220,000 0 0

Government securities and debenture» 43,162
10 10

Bill» remitted and in transita ... 454,668 7 3

Bills receivable and all other debt» duo

to the bank . 7,831,294 19 2

Bank premises, furniture, and sta-

tionery . 276,293 3 8

£10,070,472 12 li

£12,537 6 7

128,034 14 4

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
By Balance from last half-year .

Uro»» profit (after providing tor had
debil. Interest accrued on deposits,
and rebate on bill» current).

RESERVE FUND.

£185,000 0 0

By Kalanco at 30th Juno last.
Transferred from piont and lost account

£141,522 0 11

£470,000

15,000

£185,000 0 0

We bercbv certify that the above is * true and correct »utcment of the affair» of the Queensland National Bank,

limited,on Silt December, 1889.
««.""." o~..T~.,_

FRANCI"! Q. SOUTnERDEN, 1 .,"mnr.

W. ROBERTSON STRONG. (

Aum'0T

F. H. HART. Chairman
E. R. DRURY, General Manager.

The Thirtv-Fifth Half-Vcarly Meeting of the Shareholders wa» held at the Banking House, Quren-street, Itrlibane. on

Thursday, »0th Januar;, 1890, at noon, the Hon. F. H. HAR1, U.L.C., Chairman of the Board of Director», presiding,

wlicn the above report was unaniuiousl) adopted.

The following Business wa« also transacted :-
. ..."_."

. , _, , , .._... *,.._

Proposed by Mr. John Watson M.L. \., seconded by Mr. O. W. Gray, and carried unanimously,-" Thst the Hon.

Br/\d D Morehead, M L A., be re-elected a Director."

Proposed by Lleut.-ColoncI Adams, seconded by Mr. Wa, Gray, and carried unanimously.-" That Messrs. Francl»

Q. bouthirdcn and V\ Robertson btrong, O.A., be re-elected Auditors for the ensuing year at the same

remuneration a» heretofore, namely, £10ti
each."

Proposed by Mr. A. li. Jones,
seconded by Mr. »m. Gray, and carried unanimously,-"That tho thsnkt of tm«

meeting be tendered to Directors, General Manager, and Officers of the Bank."_

rriKE PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPY, Limtd.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
CAPITAL:

Subscribed, £1,000,000-, paid up, £25,000,

*, BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

THe Hon. S. A.JOSEPH. M.L.C., Chairman.

W. C. GOB DARD, Esq. I Hon. F. T. HUMPHERY,

G. A. MUKRAY, Esq. I M.L.C.

( I R. A. CAPE, Esq.

This CompViny acts at Executor. Administrator, Trustee,

Attorney, or", Agent in the Munagetnout or Realisation of

Estates or Investment »t Funds, and it prepared to take over

Existing Trasks.
Solicitor» fur Trusts transferred continue to set tor the

Trust. , ,
A. PERCEVAL Bl DFORD, Manager.

Office»-Palií.ig's-butldüig», Cblsholm-lane._

THEl MAILS.

THIS DAY.
'

MEtsotniKE, 4.15
and 7 p.m. *

ADELAIDE, 7 p.m. .
. .?

HOUART AND LAUNCESTON, 7 p.m.

QOE)-..SSI.AN_, 5.30 p.m.
WESTERN AUSTRALIA (Thursday, via Adelaldo), 4 p.m.
RICHMOND RIVER, 11 a.m.

HODAKT AND LAUNCESTON, 4 p.m.
liv-nox BAV, fl'p.tn.

CLARENCE UIVKU, 8 p.m.
. WEDNESDAY.

MERIMBULA ARD EDEN, 11 a.m.

THURSDAY.

LAUNCESTON AND HOBART, VIA EDEN, 11 a.m.

IxiiiA AND COXTIN'B.ST OF EUROW, (overland to Melbourne
and thonco per P. and 0. Company's steamer Ballaarat),
2.30 p ni.

,

UNITED KiNODOV.(ovcrland to Melbourne and thcnco per
P. and 0. Company'» »tcamer.Ballaarat),

3 p.m.

FRIDAY.
ULLADULLA AND CLYDE, 11 a.m.

HOBART AM» LAUNCEITON, VIA EDEN, 11 a.m.

SATURDAY.
COOKTOWN. TOWNSVILLE, TUURSDAY ISLAND, PORT DAR-

WIN, AND HOKOSONO, 9 a.m.

Cljr â>pWp áftornmg pernio

TUESDAI, FEBRUAR! 4, 1890.

-.

Nsw» from Suakim statess that Osman Hiena,

with a body of Arabs, is marching upon Tokar,

which it held by an Egyptian garrison.

DE. BbKAi, an Austrian, is reported to havo

discovered an antidote for the core of hydro-

phobia.
IT is reported that Portugal has appealed to tho

*E*Uropaan Powers, requesting
them to convene a

oonlerenoo with a view to tho settlement of the

ilifficulty with England and South East Africa.

TEE revenue of the colony for the month of

January amounted to £651,077, a* against £683,513

for the corresponding period of last year. It is

understood that this favourable result is largely

| duo to the increase of revonuo from railways.

!

Sin HENBT PARKES and Mr. M'Millan will leave

"for Molbourno by epeci.J
train at half-past 7 this

evening, to attend the Federation Conference,

IT i*
'

rumoured that tho Emperor
"William of

Germany and tho ¡Sultan of Turkey will attend the

Russian military manouvres which aro to take

placo at Drnsnosy.

TrtE actitto for libel brought by
Mr. Parnell

against the 'Times has been EOttlod by the Times

paying £5000 damages.

IT is estimated that the total loss by
the late

floods in tho Maryborough district, Queensland, is

between £60,000 and £70,000.

MR. AUGUSTUS Mosma doliverod a lecture at

Manly last night on
"

Tho making of Australia,

not the unmaking of tbo Empire."

MR. FOXSFOED, the secretary of the Freetrade and
Liboral Association is about to begin a series of

" Quo3ti/m Meetings
"

at which, he will answer all

questions which have boen previously sent in to

him rola ting to the fiscal controversy. The first

meeting le to be hold on Monday night
noxt at

Paddington.
THE liWetern Extension Telegraph Company's

steamship 'Scotia will leave London about February

SO, with the new duplicate cable to be laid between

Sydney and New Zealand.

CAKDXDATXS for the position of inspector of coal-

mines wero, examined yesterday at the Mining
Museum. ""Jo-morrow an examination of candidates

for tbo position ot inspector of mines (gold and

silver) will bo conducted.

BESIDES the series' of organ recitals which Mr.

Best wilL give at the opening of the Centennial

Hall organ, the Mayor intends that there shall be

other musical performances, and with this end in

view he Will seek the advioe of representative*
of

the two "Leidortafels, the Orpheus, and the Phil-

harmonic Society.
I

TrtE metropolitan Quarter Sessions opened at

Darlinghurst yesterday before Mr. Acting District

Court Judge Gibson. The calendar is a heavy one.

Trts mail from Eurobodalla to Nerrigundah ha*

been blocked for three days owing to the flooded

state of the Tuross river.

THE Wollongong Agricultural Show, whieh opens

on Wednesday promises to be a great success.

TBE rain has been pretty- general throughout the

colony.

JAMES AMOS and James M'Williams, aged 13 and

14 were, at the Quarter Sessions yesterday, sen-

tenced to four months' imprisonment each for

breaking and entering. This was not their first

offence.

THE man Zahnlitor, who was stabbed in the

affray at Penrith, ia, considered to be ip a hopeless

condition.

Mit. H. ff. Lnsn. gave an address in the Temper-
ance Uall last nig)it on " National Co-operation-its

social and politics* aspect"

HARVEST fostival services were held yesterday at

St. John's Anglican Church, Mudgee, and St Paul's

Ohurob, West Maitland,

THE amount of revenue collected by the Customs

at Wilcannia for the month of January was

£1078 19s. lOd.

T*E annual meeting of th % Try Dairy Com- !

pany
was held yesterday, wha. . j report showed

that the operations for the yea>.
were very satisfac-

tory
DIÍHTHEBIA has made its appearance in German

ton. but so far is confined to two houses, which

bave been quarantined.

-In. Dinns, M.L.A., is going through his

electorate, and will address meetings at Junee and

at other centres in the Murrumbidgee.

Tn_ Senate of tho Sydney University has ap-

pointed Mr. P. Cobbett, M.A., D.O.L. of Oxford, to

the Challis Chair ot Law ; Mr. J. T. Wilson, M.B.

Edinburgh, to tho Chair of Anatomy, and Mr. F.

Anderdon, M.A. of Glasgow, to tho Chair of Logio
and Mental Philosophy at the University.

TUF. Bathurst Hospital difficulty has been partly

overcome by tbe resignation of the resident medical

officer,
Dr. Garrett The honorary medical staff

have been asked to resume their duties.

TnE Hawkesbury at Windsor baa rúen io about

10ft above tho Windsor bridge.

Ax estimate of tho yield of wheat for the past

season, of what may properly bo called the Mur-

rumburrah district, ii set down at about 250,000
bushols.

THE newly formed Colliery Enginemen's Asso-

ciation wants the manager* to adopt the eight-hour

system.

TnE dismasted ship reported on Mondar as seen

by the Gemían steamer proved to be the schooner

Hally Bayley.

Tree shipwrecked crew of the Riverina have left

the vessel for Sydney.

A noATHACE tor £50 a side will be rowed on the

Nepean on Saturday between J. Bowen, of the

Nepean, and E. J. Lambert, of Mount Druitt

TOE residents of Picton intend to ask the Govern-

ment to allow an expert to visit their district and

report upon the position and the extent of the

minerals of tho district

TnE prospectus of the Australasian Gold Extract-

ing Company, which is to be formed to acquire the

colonial rights of Pollock's paieut, has been issued

in London,

Tnc sixth National Equitable Lennox Hill Bank,
New York, which suspended payment owing to the

abstraction of the bank securities, is being assisted

by the other New York banks. The bank will

thus tide over ita difficulties, and pay ita creditors

in full.
I

.

CnARL-j RIVEH9 ALLTOESS, late accountant of

tho Collingwood
branch of tbe Commercial Bank

of Australasia, who absconded, has been arrested in

London.

CAKOH SAtrviAnEZ SMITH has withdrawn his

acceptance of the Bishopric of Sydney, in order

that steps may be taken to remove the deadlock in

connection with the filling of the See,

TnE Qaecoslond revenue returns for the month

of January show that the total amount received was

£289,-12, being a decrease of £53,228 compared
with January last year.

It in impossible for tia to shut our eyes
to tho fact that the two great difficulties in

the w*y of federation at the present time
are the Federal Council and protection. It
cannot be said that the interest taken in

the Federal Connell is very deep or very
widespread. The general public has
never taken hold of the project with

any enthusiasm. It was constructed

by a committee of Cabinet Minis-

ters, and their influence was sufficient

to get it approved ; but as the authors of

it are still living political forces, they are

working, and will work, for its recogni-
tion. The doctrine is being industriously

preached that the Federal Council is equal
to the task of carrying out all the federa-
tion that is at present possible. But a

very slight study of the Act will show

that this is not' so. Indeed, the Council

itself might, under peculiar circumstances,
become non-existent. The Act

says
that "

the Legislature of any colony may
make such provision as it thinks fit for

the appointment of representatives of that

colony, and for determining the tenure of

their office." If, therefore, any colony
grew cool upon

the matter, or was dis-

satisfied with the action of the Council, or

if from
any changing whim in a local

Parliament or any peculiar combination
of political parties, representatives were

not appointed,
or appointed only

for a week, the Council would
be short-handed, and no quorum
can be constituted in the Council

except by a majority of the whole number
of members representing a majority of tbe

colonies. The existence of the Counoil,

therefore, for purposes of business, is de-

pendent upon the annual humour of the

several Legislatures. Such a body, there"

fore, might become doftract or incapable
of acting. As long as it is merely a con-

sultative body, this would not matter
;

but
is a council so organised fit to assume

executive authority, and to undertake ad-

ministrative functions whioh, whon once

taken in hand, cannot bo suspended f A

central Government must be a continuing

one, and one that can continue itself, and
that is not dependent upon the annual
votes of a number of independent Parlia-

ments, A Federal Govonrmont that can

command service and insist upon obodienco
must h a vo supreme authority ;

but it

cannot havo that if it owes its mnintenanco
from

year to year to subordinate powers.
Even if we assume that this difficulty is

imaginary, and that the Colonial Legisla-
tures never could or would let the Council

down, still,
even then this central organi-

sation is without power to raise nny
revenue or to command nny service. As

the matter stand at present, any necessary
expenditure is to be defrayed in the first

instance by the colony wherein the
expen-

diture is incurred, and then ultimately to

be repaid by the several colonies
in proportion to their population,
and the Governor of each colony
is to direct his Colonial Treasurer
to pay

the allotted portion. But no

Governor can act without the consent of

his Cabinet, and if any colony kicks at

paying its share there is no power what-
ever to enforce the claim. One colony h ai

advanced tho money, but it has no power

|

to recover from the others if they chooso

to commit default. The Council can order
its paid servants to do what it likes, and
it has control ovor them, because it

can refuse to pay their salaries unless

tho service is performed ; but what control
has it over the Governments of the other

colonies f It consists of a small number
I of persons who meet every year, or every
'

other year ;
it can issue its orders, but

I

how is it to enforce obedience ? The argu

|

ment now used is thal the Federal Council
I can do all that is immediately wanted ;

that is, that it can manago for united

Australia such matters as defence, police,

postal and telegraphic services, lighthouse
duties, &c, &c. How could the existing
Federal Council undertake such work ? It

all implies a permanent executive acting

independently
of local Legislatures.

To these objections the answer is rendy
that the Federal Council can be altered.

Of course it can ; anything can be altered ;

but the Council will have to bo

altered lock, stock, and barrel, and

another Imperial Act will be re-

quired
to call a new sort of Council into

existence ; and what this new Council is

to be no one has ventured even to suggest
It is to be more than the Federal Council

and lesB than the Federal Government ;

something ench as the world has never

seen before, and the working of which

would bo an entirely new experiment.
The existing Federal Council can-

not of itself, or in virtue of any

of the powers now entrusted to it,

develop into a central authority fit to

be trusted with executive and administra-
tive functions. The idea that out of it

there may
be a gradual evolution into the

full form of Federal Government is a

mistake; it dues not possess any such

power of legislating itself into the central

governing oraran that is needed. It is at

present an entirely dependent body, and it

cannot evolve itself into the controlling

body.
I Let it be remembered that if we need a

centralised system of defence for the sake

of greater strength, that central power
must be one that can command the entire

1 force of Australia, and ono that will brook

no resistance. If it has not that strength,

j

and could be checkmated in its movements

! at any turu, it will be a failure, and we

shall bo botter off as we are now. Within

each colony at present the Government is

j
supreme in military matters;

for a central

Government to give us greater strength it

would need to bo as supreme over the

I whole of Australia as each colony is at

present in its own dominions. The Federal

i Council has no such supremacy, and cannot

possibly acquire it.

! And then comes the question whether

|
any small body of men is to be trusted
with such supremacy.

If we nro to have
a Federal Government which is to be a

real one for any purposes, and which for

those purposes
is to be superior to the local

Legislatures, would it be wise or safe to

constitute it out of a small body of people ?

Every argument in favour of a bona fide

central Executive and central Legislature
leads us inevitably to the conclusion that

wo must have a large and powerful body
at heud-quarters ;

in ottier words, that if

we are to federate at all, we must federate

£ully'
______________________

The mendacious statement of a Mel-

bourne newspaper that 2000 men have to

, sleep out in the Sydney parks and reserves

because they are destitute, hus been

thoroughly exposed. But the protectionists

are not satisfied.
-

They are endeavouring
to show that the fable printed in the

southern city is nearer the truth than the

sober reports of the police, whose business it

is to see what goes on in the waste places
of the city. To some extent the agitation
which has been got up with regard to the
"

unemployed
" has played into their

hands. Whether ten or a hundred or a

thousand people are compelled by
want to sleep in the open air is a question
of faot ; but we have had all sorts of wild

statements, very far removed from truth,

together with accounts more or less

I

agonising, of the desperate condition
of the working man in Sydney.
The inventors of these tales point with

ill-concealed glee to the deputations
which

have waited upon Ministers during the

last week or two to ask for work;
and on some minds the impres-
sion has no doubt been made that

as so many hundreds of men are declared

to be out of employment, there must be a

corresponding number of cases of abject
destitution. It is easy to exaggerate, and

the public does not always make allowance

for the wide difference that sometimes sepa-
rates assertion from fact Ko one would

deny that there are men in Sydney who

seek work without being able to ob-

tain it, and it cannot be disputed
that men are to be found sleeping at

night in the parks and about the wharfs. I

A correspondent is horrified because he

discovered one night, with the assistance of -

ft guide,
102 men sleeping in the«

i

t

i

neighbourhood of Circular f""uay, and he
fears thatthare oro others in a similarplight
in other parts

of the city. It ia to be re-

gretted tiint eveu 100 mou should be

reduced to this condition ; but, after all, is

the circumstance so strange in a city of

moro than 850,000 inhabitants? Apart
from special causes, there aro in all large
communities irregularities which affect

tho supply and demand of labour,
and load to temporary suffering,

especially amongst those who havo
not been fortunate enough or pro
vidont enough to lay tip something against
a rainy day. It is not a now thing to

hear of men sleeping out at night in

Sydney, and it would bo interesting to

know whother the numbor of the
"

home-

less/' as they havo been called, is at the

prosent time very greatly above the

average.
Point hns been given to the reports that

have been published, with regard both to

the number of the unemployed and the
" homelos^ness " of tho people, by making
contrasts between Sydney and Melbourne.

Wo have free trade in this colony,
and wo need not therefore be surprised, it

ia said, that there aro wen out of work

and unable to pay for lodgings.
"

In

Melbourne, where protection prevails," tho

bon st has been made,
"

you will see

nothing of this sort of thing. There is

plenty of work, and no destitution." One
of our correspondents took the troublo to

1

examino the advertisements in a Melbourno

newspaper, and finding that men in

different trades wero
.. wanted" in this

direction and that, carno to the conclusion
that work was plentiful in the protec-
tionist city. What dependence is to

be placed upon calculations of this sort wo

shall be able to show presently. In the

meantime we may direct attention to the
fact pointed Out by a correspondentyestcr

dar, that during the time when the
"

unemployed
" have been seeking work

in Sydney, "there have been numorous

advertisements for pick-and-shovel mon,

also for men for felling and clearing
timber up country," But this demand for

labour in the country does not seem to

have altered the situation in Sydnoy ;

and it is an equally remarkable fact

that while the Melbourno papers
were teeming with requests for

workmen, hundreds were obliged to

accept charity. Not only so, but the relief

of unemployed workmen in Melbourne has

been undertaken regularly and systemati-

cally. A correspond out calls atten-

tion to the efforts which have

boen made in this direction by Dr.

SINGLETON, a well-known philanthropist,
a gentleman, moreover, of great experience
who would not easily bo imposed upon by
tho undeserving. Dr. SINGLETON took

action in the winter, . when a largo
number of men were out of employment,
homoless, md destitute, and when

men were being
"

daily arrested

by the authorities for lying sleeping in

the parks and railway carriages." Under

these circumstances he came to the con-

clusion that a night shelter for men in the

city of Melbourne was "
an absolute neces-

sity," and s large building baviug been

placed at bis disposal by a wealthy
citizen, the " Lifeboat Night Shelter for

Men
"

wai instituted. Dr. SINGLETON

publishes k report for tho hulf-year,
which sbors that from the 21st July to

the 31st "Dtcember, the shelter
"

afforded

beds and breakfasts to 7230 men. The

number c! individual cases housed was

1195, and out of these C70 were re-

corded u having slept out tho

previous night, or more than one

half. It over 700 cases the men

accepted i shake-down without any cover-

ing, save an occasional suck, and in the

morning expressed themselves as being

grateful lierefor," Referring to the sum-

mary
of ases, we find that out of 1105 men

who recuved shelter, 344 wero
" trades-

men," atl Ö35 "

labourer*," whilo clerks

numbered only 68, and seamen 89.

And till is protectionist Melbourne I It

is clear tom the details given in the report,

that U» bulk of the inmates came

from tht very classes that protection is

suppose« to provide with permanent and

well-paid employment But these figures

do not represent everything. It is

not to be supposed that Dr. SINGLE-

TON'S institution covered the whole

ground There must have boen "home-

less
''

aid " destitute
"

raen besides those

received in the shelter. How many it

would bo impossible to say ;
but the

number accounted for by Dr. SINGLETON is

considerable-sufficient to Btartle the

Sydney protectionists, who seem to

think that there can be no want of

employment, and no destitution, any-
where else but iu a free-trade

country. The moral to be drawn from

these facts is that we are not to assume

our policy to bo wrong aud that of our

neighbours right, because wo have with

us the unemployed and the homeless.

At the Metropolitan Quarter Sessions

yesterday, as roported in another column,

two children named THOMAS AMOS and

JAMES M'WILLIAMS, aged 13 and 14 yeaxs

respectively, pleaded guilty to a charge of

breaking and entering. As it was shown

that this was not their first offence they

wen duly sentenced to four months' im-

prisonment in Darlinghurst Gaol. At

Camden Park on Saturday a good deal was

said, and well said, about the tieatment

of neglected boys ; and a few days ago we

discussed the case of a girl of the same

class who had been led into questionable

company by the absence of some efficient

control. The case of these two boys at the

Quarter Sessions court, however, fully

illustrates the gravest that can be said on

tbu very important subject. The worst

possible thing that can be done with a

child of either sex is to send him or her

to gaol ; but in the present state of our

arrangements
for dealing with this ques-

tion, there was probably
no other course

open to the Acting-Judge in this instance,

we have no penal reformatory for boys.

The nearest approach
to anv thing of the

! kind is the training-ship Vernon. The

Bandwiok Asylum and such institutions as

the Boya'
Farm at Camden Park are clearly

not intended for lads who have been before

j

the Courts, however, and as the Vernon id

not usually described as a receptacle for

juvenile criminals, it is evident that boys

luce those sentenced yesterday
had no

other place to go to but the gaol. That

this should be so ia not creditable to us aa

I

a people Society by this time should

fully understand the responsibility it takes
in sending children to gaol. It directly
recruits the criminal class, for, as statistics

published in thoso columns have shown
over and over again, the gaols ore filled

almost ontiroly by offenders more than
once convicted. The reason for sending
these boys to prison will probably (

be the
fact that this is not the first time they
have boen convicted. But this only
emphasises the State's responsibility. For
if on thoir first often co theso boys had been
sent to a proper reformatory-had Buch an

institution boen in existence-they would,
at least, havo been out of harm's way, and

consequently not in a position to commit
the offenco for which they have now been
sentenced.

The appointment of a
committee

of the
French Chnmbors, composed of 39 protec-
tionists and 13 freetraders, to examine the
present tariff with a view to its revision

on the renewal of commercial treaties with

Great Britain and other countries, does not

augur favourably for the freedom of com-

mercial intercourse. That, at least,
would seem to be the opinion of Al.

LKON SAY, the French economist, who
thinks it

necessary to urge the committee
not to impose an import duty on wool, but

rather to endeavour to make Roubaix, one

of the leading wool emporiums of France,
the central wool market of the world. Ile

sees clearly enough that great commer-

cial pro-eminence is not attainable
under protective conditions. A country
which surrounds itself with Custom-
houses is not favourably situated to

win a grout position. Its insular

conditions will directly tend to shrivel

its mercantile entorpriso within narrow

limits and curtail its growth. The im-

position of a protective duty on wool will,
of com so, increase its cost to the manu-

facturer, who will in consequence be less

able to compete with any rival in York-
shire or Germany. He will havo his

remedy, no doubt, against the consumer

of his produce within his own country,
for, if the protectionist policy is thorough,
he will be fully protected ngainst the pro-
ducts of foreign looms. His raw material

being made dear to him by an import duty,
he in turn makes dear to his customer tho
cloth ho manufactures. And so on ;

the

price-raising effect of the tariff ex-

tends throughout the community, mak-

ing moro difficult all the conditions
of easy existence which come from

the
operation of an unfettered trade.

If a duty bo imposed on wool, of course it

will bo done in the interest of the

grower,
who will thus be

supposed to pro-
vide tho deficient quantity. Or possibly
it may be sought to favour the import

of

wool from Fronch foreign territory. Or

even differential treaties may be made
with the Argentine Republic and other

wool-growing Statos. Australia
tis

con-

siderably concerned in the revision of the

tariff. Doubtless the interests of the Em-

pire will be considered by the British

Government, and whatever can be done

Consistently with the nation's recognised
public policy will be done to preserve free-

dom of trade as far as possible with the

French people. It is the interest of

neither England nor France to interfere

with that natural intercourse which is cal-

culated to benefit both.

In selecting two men who are locally
well known to fill the CHALLIS chaire of

Anatomy and Logic and Mental Philo-

sophy,
the Senate of the University

has exercised a wise discretion.

Applications were invited both in

the United Kingdom and in the

colonies, and it is certainly flattering to

our vanity to find that wo have men

amongst us quite aB capable of filling
these

chairs as any of the English candidates

for the positions. Mr. FRANCIS ANDERSON

an M.A. of Glasgow, who has been selected

for the Chair of Logic and Mental Philo-

sophy, is at present
Lecturer on the same

subjects for the University of Sydney,
and his fitnoss for the post

is

therefore sufficiently guaranteed. Mr,

JAMKS T. WILSON, M.B., of Edinburgh,
selected for the Chuir of Anatomy, is

already DEMONSTRATOR of ANATOMY* for the

University of Sydney, and has been chosen

out of sixteen applicants
for the position.

Both of these appointments will com-

mand universal approval, and it is to be

hoped that the Senate will fill the Chair

of History, whioh is still vacant, in au

equally satisfactory manner.

The SUPERINTENDENT of the Metropolitan

Fire Brigade is to be congratulated on the

steps which ho has taken towurds

providing Sydney with a properly

arranged system
of telephonic fire

alarms. Upwards of twenty of these

ulanna have already been fixed in

various central positions, and as

far as can be at present judged,
their working is likely to prove

ex-

tremely sutisfactorj-. At any rate although

tho instruments have only been placed
in

situ during the last few duys, severa I false

alarms have been given, chieily by

children, and this shows how easy it is to

set themachines going. It must be admitted

that in tho matter of fire-alarms,

Sydney has been for too long lagging

behind. Many recent fires, both in this

city and in Melbourne, have shown the ex-

tremo importance
of getting the news of the

fire conveyed to the biigade office as soon

us possible,
for when fighting a fire timéis

all important, and five minutes' work at

the commencement of an outbreak is worth

half an hour after the flames have gained

the supremacy. The system
of telephone

fire alarms is,
therefore, important

for

time-saving purpo-es, and it is to be

hoped that the new installation will

accomplish
all the good results which oro

expected
from it._^^^

DR. SAUMAREZ SMITH, who was nomi-

nated for the Bishopric
of Sydney,

has

withdrawn, with the object, as we under-

stand from the cuble message, of

putting an end . to tho deadlock

which now exists. This is, perhaps,

as good a solution of the difficulty

a8 could have been found. By his retire-

ment, Dr. SMITH does not give up his

chance of becoming Bishop of Sydney;

he simply takes a step which enables toa

machinery of
appointment

to be again

brought
into play. It is to be hoped

that

the Bishops, in approaching
the question
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f jSm, will avoid the errors which have

/¿ept Sydnoy .without a Bishop and Aus-

tralia without a Metropolitan
for the best

part of a year.
|

A MEETING of tbo Executive Couooil, and also

one of the Cabinet, will bo hold
to-day.

THE Premier (Sir Honry Parkes) and the Colo-

nial Treasurer (Hon. W. M'Millan), the representa-

tivos of this colony to the Federation Conference,

will leave for Melbourne by special train at half

past 7 o'clock this ovoning. Mr. H. A. Unwin,

formerly private socrotary to Lord Augustus Loftus,

will «ccomptiny the Ministors to Melbourno and will

act as private secretory lo tho Premier. The special

train is timed to reach Albury at 7 o'clock to-morrow

morning, and expected to arrive in Melbourne at

a quarter to 12 o'clock. It U thought probaWo
that the Promior and th» Colonial Treasurer will be

absent from Sydnoy for about a week, and whilst

thev aro in Melbourne thoy will stay at Meiraes'

Hotel.

THE roveuuo for the month of January amounted
to £051,077, as against £688,513 for the corre*

ponding period of, last year, being an increase for

the month just closed of £17,504. It is generally
understood that this very favourable result is

largolv due to an increase in the revenue obtained

from tho railways.
WE have received the following memorandum

from Mr. J. E. Squier, superintendent of the Elstern
' Extension Telegraph Company, at La Peroneo t

"I tun advised by telegram that the Tolegraph

Construction and Maintenance Company's s.S.

Scotia will leave London about 20th instant with

the new duplicate cable to be laid between Sydnoy
and Nelson. N.Z."

TrtE noxt sitting of the Publio Works Committee
will bo held on Thursday. It is expected that the

proposal to construct a railway from Grafton to the

Tweed will be taken into consideration, as well as

somerepoits of the committee on matters which

bavo been dealt with, BO far as arriving at resolu-
tions is concerned. On Friday night a sectional

committee, consisting of Mr. J. P. Abbott, Dr.

Garran, and Mr. Garrard, will probably lesve for

Moss Vslo to inquire into the proposal to lay down

a railway from Mo«s Vale to "Robertson.

TKE majority of tho proposals submitted by
Parliament to the Public Works Committee have

been dealt with by it, tut of thoso some remain in

the hands of sectional committee«. Tho propound
work« remaining for consideration by the principal
committee inolude-the hospital for the in-

sane upon the Kenmore estate at Goulburn;

tho cabio tramway from King-street via Wil-

liam-street, to Ocean-street; the cable tram-

way through George. Pitt, and Hams streets ;

bridge over Tarban Creek, Parramatta River
; bridge

over Hunter Itivor at Jorry's Plain*; bridge

to connect Bullo; k Island with the main

land at Newcastle; and iron bridge at Cowra.

The inquiry rotative to the bridges,

cannot be proceeded with for some two or three

weeks, in consequenco of the Department not

being quite prepared with certain plans and other

information. The proposal relating to a hospital

for the insane upon the Kenmore estate is likely to

remain in abeyance for a brief period pending
furthor comideration with rogard to a site for the

building. The further consideration of the cable

tramways will be deferred until after the arrival

from England of a special report on electric tram-

ways to be forwarded to the Minister for Works.

The principal committee expects to complete the

whole of its business before the re-assombling of

Parliament.

i THE Poitmaster-Seneral, Mr. O'Connor, receivod

intimation yesterday from the Superintendent of

the Eastern Extension Telegraph Company at La

Perouse that tho company's construction and main-

tenance steamship Scotia will lcare London about

the 20th instant with tho new duplicate cable to be

laid between Sydney and Nelson, New Zealand.

Trm officers of the Legislative Council, together

with Mr. P. W. Webb, Clerk of the Legislative

Assembly, met yesterdav afternoon in one of the

committee rooms to bid farewell to Mr. Leonard

Smirnoff Cooper, who has been grantod six months'

leave of absence for the good of his health, and is

about to visit the old country. Champagne WAS

opened, and with a fow suitable remarks, Mr. J.

J. Calvert, Clerk of the Parlaments, proposed the

health of Mr. Cooper, and presentod him on behalf

of his brother officers with a slight souvenir, as a

token of their good fellowship. After a few words

from Mr. Cooper, in response, the pleasant meeting
terminated

TUB seoretnrv of the Free-trade and Liberal

Association is about to begin a series of meetings
to-be known as "Question Meetings." The first

meeting will be held on Mondar evening next, ii

St. Msthias's nail, Paddington, under the auspices
of the Paddington branch of the association. Mr.

Pulsford proposes at these meetings to answer all

questions relating to the fiscal controversy, whether

handed in by friend or opponent or whether from

town or country. All questions are to be written

out ard forwarded direct to Mr. Pulsford, at the

office of tho association, Hunter-street, so as to

reach him not later than the first postal delivery

on the day of the meeting at which they are to be
answered.

TnE tenth annual meeting of the Now South

Wales Honing Association was held at tho

Exchange Hotel last evening, when Mr. A elim an

presided, and there was a good representative
attendance. The annual report and the financial

statement, which wero of a satisfactory nature,
were read and adopted, officers were elected, and

other business transacted, after which the meeting
terminated. Tho Hon. George Thornton, M.L.C.,

was unanimously appointed president of the

association. Judging from present appearances,
the coming season promises to be ono of unusual

interest, as in addition to the nett Intercolonial

Eight-oar race taking place on tho Parramatta this

year, the committee have determined on placing an

Intercolonial Four oar race in best boats on their

programme, and the postponed ovents of last year's

regatta will also be decided on our waters in May
next.

IT is
generally understood that the vessel re-

ported by tho German steamer Barmen, dismasted
between this port and Melbourno, was taken in tow

by tho steamer Burrumbeet yesterday, and that sbe
is the schooner Hally Bayley, a Sydney-owned
vesiel. The Burrumbeet may be expected to arrive

with the schooner in tow at an early hour this

morning.

IT may be expected that the crew of the wrecked

steamer Riverina will arrive in Sydnov to-night by
the salvage steamer Aldinga, that vessel

having
pa'sed Gabo Island yesterday evening. Tue tele-

gram sent from Gabo Island is to the effect that

tiie Riverina has become a complete wreck, though
when sho was sighted by tho steamers Cintra and

Elingamite on Sunday last she appeared to be in a

sheltered position for salvage operations.

TnE principle of co-operation, viewed
socially and

politically, was the subject of an address by Mr.

H. H. Lusk at the Temperance Hall last evening
in the presence of a limited audience. At the

outset he asserted that it was a question which
deserved the deepest consideration and interest of

everyone, seeing that the great problem of
the time was that of the relationship existing
between those who labour and those who

live and profit on tho labours of others ;

and having d .velt pretty fully upon the proportion of
the rich to that of the poor ana working classes he

proceeded to urge that it would be far better to settle

impending troubles by some such method as was

underlying co-operation than to resort to force and

violence, which ceuld only have the effect of still

further parting the two great elements. In a genoral
manner he endeavoured to show that co-operation
was'as necessary to humanity as any of the things

Which were countod upon as a necessity to human

existence, inasmuch as everything we did and felt

wss in some shape performed in concert with

other*. In looking at the social aspect of co-opera-1

tion, he urged that the possesrion of such things as

mike the most of life-not wealth-wera most

conducive to the woll-boing of humanity, and that

as far as possible everybody should be actively em-

ployed for the benefit of the people. The resort to

violence to bring about an equal state of things he
strongly condemned as the greatest fallacy that ever

entered the mind of mon. Ho instancod the

success that had attended the system of co-opera-

tion in various parts of Europe, and, in referring to

trades unionism, mid it was really
attributable to a

bad social system, and if things were as

they ought to bo, labour would not bo in

danger, and there would be no need of

trades unions at all. The ideoB of substituting

the Stato for the individual, and of making tho

individual everything
and tho Stato nothing, would

never work any salvation for humanity at all.

After dealing at length with the political aspect of

his
subject,

and throwing out a caution in respect

of the necessity of solf-govornment in federation,

he concluded by asking his audienco to use their

best influonce in dissominating the principles of co-

operation,
with a view to forming tho nucleus of a

movement which he hoped might bo tho salvation

of the working men of Australia, and through them

tho salvation of what must yet be a great country.

Mr. Lunk had a most attentive hearing, and was

tendered a warm voto of thanks.

No time is to be lost in making preparations for

the open ¡ne of the Csntennial Hall organ. Last

week, it will be remembered, the members of the

original organ committee waited upon the Mayor
and offerod him suggovtions as to the form the

celebration festivities should take-suggestions

which his Worship received with many expressions

of thanks. It was the Mayor's intention, had not

the committee waited upon him, to
_

havo taken

action himself early this month, but seeing that the

old committee were willing to assist
in planning

out the details of the soheme they will now work

in concert with him. To ensure that all interests

Bhall be represented, Mr. Burdekin proposes to

call in the assistance and advice of

appointed representatives
'of the two Lieder-

tafel», the Orpheus, and the Philharmonic

societies. It is his desire that, besides the series of

orsan recitals which Mr. Best has been engaged to

give, there shall be a moro comprehensive musical

range, and that while whatevor is performed
shall

be good, it will not overreach the popular standard.

The buiines* side of tho question
will not be over-

looked, and possibly in addition to the components

already mentioned the committee having charge of

the pre-arrangemcnta
will include two or three

gentlemen who may be termed outsiders.

CANDIDATES for the position of inspector of coal

mines were examined yesterday.
Some 45 appli-

cants came forward, and thoy are to bo thoroughly

tested «9 bi their qualifications
and fitness for tho

position.
When the post was first advertised the

Minister decided, in order tv make the bost possible

choice,
that the candidatesshouldappearboforeaboard

of inspection, and in conformity with that decision

the examination was carriod out The competitors

assembled in the museum, and to ensure privacy

during the proceedinrs, which will extend over

several days, that portion oft' e department iscloeed

to the general public until February 7. To-morrow

an examination will be conducted of candidates for

the position of inspector of mines (gold and silver").

Already some fifty-six applications have been re-

ceived.

Tn?. Court of Quarter Sessions for the metrópoli

tin district wai opened vcterday at Darling-

hurst before his Honor Acting District Court Judge

Gib»on; Mr. W. L. Merewether prosecuting for

the Crown. The calendar i« a heavy one, but was

considerably relieved by a number of prisoners

pleading guilty.
The trials which were dis-

posed of brought out no features of

special
interest. Among those who pleaded

guilty were two boys of the age of 14,

charged with breaking and entering a Warehouse.

On inquiry into their antecedents, his Honor ascer-

tained that on two previous occasions they had been

brought up at the Police Court for similar offences,

but were not proceeded against on account of their

Youth, His Honor therefore deolared it to be a

case in which he was not justified
io exercising the

merciful provisions of tho Criminal Law Amend-

ment Act and taking security for their future good

conduct, and sent the boys to gaol for four months'

separate treatment each. Two old men' who had

attempted
suicide were returned to Darlinghurst

gaol for a month for medical supervision.

As the provision of the new Land Act
relating

to the cbaiging of survey fees has attracted a con-

siderable amount of attention, it will not be

uninteresting to instituto a comparison between the

charges made ia Victoria and this colony in that

respect The maximum charge made in Now

South Waleä with resoeot to a selection

of 20 aerea is £3, whereas the maximum

charge in Victoria with respect to the

same area is £6 13s, For 40 acres the

maximum charge in this colony is £4, in Victoria

it is £9 3B. The maximum charge in New South

Wales in respect to 65 acres is £4 12s. Cd. as

against £11 2s., the maximum in Victoria

in respect to 00 acres. The following

figures shew the maximum
charge in

New South 'Wales it reBpeot to the areas

mentioned:-90 acres, £s 2s. 6d. : 110
acres,

£5

7s. 6d.; 180 acres, £5 12s. 6d. ; 150
acres, £5 17a.

6d.; 170 acres. £6 2s. 6d.; 250 acres, £7 2s. 6d,;

340 acres. £8 2s. Gd. ; 480 acres, £9; 640 acre's,

£10 ; 820 acres, £11 2s. 6d. ; 1000
acres, £12 5s.

The feea charged in this colony represent, we are

inf irmed, about on'-ha'f the cost incurred by the

State. The maximum charges in Victoria in respect

to areas exceeding 60 acres, are as follow:-80 acres,

£12 15s. ; 100 acres, £14 4B. ; 120 acres, £1510s. ;

140 acres, £16 14s. ; 160 acres, £17
17s. ; 240

acre3, £21 14s. ; 820 acres, £25 ; 480 acres £30

5s. ; 640 acres, £34 13s. ; 800 acres, £38 10s. ;

1000 acres,
£42 17«. lu South Australia

purchasers have to pay the actual cost

on land sold for cash. In Tasmania the survev

fees range from £2 10s. for residence ateas to £37

10s. for selections above 2560 and not exceeding
8200

acres,
100 acres being chargeable with £8

15s., as compared with £5 5s. for a similar area in

New South Wales. In New Zealand the charge
for an area not exceeding 80 acres is £6, for an

area between 50 and 100 acres £8 15s., for an aroa

between 100 and 200 acres £15, foran area be-

tween 200 and 300 acres £25.

TUB director of the society for providing homes

for neglected children writes to us with regard to
the opening of the Boys* Farm Home at

Camden, which took place on Saturday last

He states that -. tbe
_

land around the
home is 1 acre in extent, 'and the training of the

lads will therefore be arranged for on the neigh-

bouring farms for the prosont
The committoe,

however, hope to be enabled to secure several acres of

land in the vicinity, so OB to establish farm opera-
tions under the supervision of a manager. It

was also stated in Dr. Wilson's address that the

committee were not dependent on public subscrip-

tions, and this, the director fears, may be mislead-

ing, for, whilst the endowment of Mr. Paling ia

£100 per year,
the probable cost of tho mainten-

ance of the home will be £250 per year.

WITH regard to the Waverley Municipal elec-

tion a correspondent, who signs himself "

Nelson

Ward," writes that the official announcement of

the council, dated 17th January, 1890, states that

a meeting will be held for nominating three alder-

men to fill four vacancies. This, he
considers, is

somewhat étrange, and leads to confusion as'to

what is actually going to be done.

A COBIIESPONDEST writes to us complaining

strongly of the disgraceful state of the
retiring

rooms provided for the public at the Redfern rail-

way Etation.
Ho considers that it is

quite time

some improvement should be mado in this direc-

tion, and recommends tbe adoption of the Bystôm

long since in vogue in England, of
charging á

small fee for superior accommodation.

THE conference of heads of the Education De-
partments of South Australia, Tasmania, and Vic-

toria, recently hold in Melbourne, has, says the

Age, arrived at a aeries of very comprehensive
resolutions, which, if carried out, will

change the

present form of teaohing materially. The exaot

changes recommended cannot be mado publio till

tbey have been communicated to Queensland, and

I
until

the_assent
of the Queensland Department has

|

been received or its criticisms considered. Gene-

rally, however, it may be said that the resolutions

embrace:-1. The adoption by tho other colonies of
the phonic system of prime«, already in use in
South Australia. 2. A division of the subject matter
in Readers, so that scientific may be separated from

'

literary teaohing. 8. The teaohing of the history
of the Australasian colonies at such a period that

no child shall leave school without having mastered

it. 4. A largo teaching of history gcnorallyin the

form of story or short narrative. The questions of

religions teaching and temperance, which it was

predicted would divide the members of the con-

ference, have caused no difficulty
whatever. With

respect to temperance the conference is unanimously

opposed to the works of Richardson and Ridge, but

sees no difficulty in including lessons illustrative of

tho advantages c" temperance in the genoral read-

ing books.
_

THE annual meeting of members will be held in the

School of Arts this ovoning for the purpose of receiving
the annual report and votinar on certain amendments of

tho by-laws. Ñoño but holders of tickets will be ad-

mitted.

THE first meeting this year of the
_

Australian

Economic Association will be held at their rooms to-

night, when the lion. L. F. Heydon, M.L.C. (president
of tho association), will deliver an address.

THE attendance at the National Art Gallery during

the psst menth was as follows :-Week days, 14,358 ;

Sund*ya,6035: total, 20,393. Average per day, Ö31 ;

average por Sunday, 1Ó09.

REPOIIT for the week ended February 1 of

the number of pauper patients
under treatment in the

metropolitan hospitnls at the Government expense: -

Coast Hospital : Remaining in on January 25,
180 ;

admissions, 35 ; discharges, 21 ; deaths, 3 ; number

rotnaining, 191. Sydney Hospital: Remaining in on

January 25, 4G ; Admissions, 20
; discharges, 15 ;

death, 1; number remaining, 50. Moorcliff Eye
Hospital: Remaining in* on January 25, 43 ; admis-

sions,
6 ; discharges, 5 ; number remaining, 44.

Prince Alfred Hospital : Remaining in on January 25,

66; admissions, 13; discharges, 10; number remaining,
69.

RsponT for the week ended Fobruary 1 of the

Prince Alfred Hospital:-Number of in-patients
at

last report, 214; since admitted, 47; discharged, 40;

died, 1; remaining in hospital, 220. Number of out-

patients trent id during tim week, 269; number of

casualty cases treated but not admitted, 196; total,
465.

lhere are at present 38 cases of typhoid fever in the

wards.

REPORT of the Sydney Hospital for week ended

February 1 :-Admitted, 63; discharged, 56; died, 2 ;

remaining, 263 ; casualties treated, but not admitted,

708.
-

THE FEDERATION CONFERENCE.

[Bv TELEQB\PH.*|

(FROM OUE COIUIESFOKDEN'T.)

MELBOURNE, MONDAY.

[

There is a prospect of the members of the

Federation
,
Conference being overwhelmed with

hospitalities. On Thursday evening Mr. Gillies'

official banquet takes place in the Queen's Hall at

Parliament House; on Friday afternoon the

Governor will entertain them at dinner
;

and on

Monday Sir James Mac Bain entertains them at

dinner at the Australian Club. The sittings of the

Conference will probably extend over a week.

ADELAIDE, Moxs AT.

Dr. Cockburn and Mr. Playford left by Monday's
express for Melbourne to attend the Federation

Conference

THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN WES-

LEY AN CONFERENCE.
-?»

PT TELEGRAPH.]

(FROM OTIB CORRESPONDENT.)

. ADELAIDE, MONDAY.

The Wesleyan Conference concluded its sittings i

this afternoon. A motion was carried, advocating
|

the transfer of the Palmerston circuit from New

South Wales to the.Queensland Conference, with

attachment to tho North Queensland district; also

to secure permission from the general conference to

hold local conferences in March instead of in

January. Legal opinion was adverse to the action.

THE FLOODS IN QUEENSLAND. I
-

-«,-
,

.*"
'? rBy TELEGRAPH.]

(FROM OCR CORRESPONDENT.)

BRISBANE. MONDAY.
|

It is estimated that the total loss by tho late

I floods in the Maryborough district is between
' £60,000 and £70,000. The loss to the sugar in-

dustry
is alone reckoned at nearly £30,000 ;

j

1150 acres out of a total of 8000

I acres of cane being destroyed. The crop was
'

unusually heavy, and promised to yield
40 tons of cane to the acre. Tho loss to the for-

mers generally was very heavy, and many private

houses with their effects, were swept away, The

shipping companies lose considerably by the wharf

sheds being destroyed, and the saw mills on the

river bank suffered heavily. Fresh losses are being

reported daily,
so that it is impossible to form more

than an approximate estimate: but the first reports

j

of the amount of damage were considerably exagge-
rated.

^_

WRECK of the CAMBRIAN PRINCESS:

[BY TELE-BAM.!

(FEOM OVU CORRESPONDENT.)

. ADELAIDE, MONDAY.

Tho secretary of the Underwriters' Association

has received the following telegram:-"Cam-
brian Princess, from Melbourne, in ballast,

hard aground by the head, within three

cables' length of the beach, and nine of

the southward point of Hughes, heading south-

west by west The crew ara discharging the cargo,

and will probably get off with the assistance of a tug
if the wind does not shift to the northward."

TEE STEAMER RANELAGH IN A
GALE.

[BY TBL.ORAPH.]
(ÏBOM ova couRF.srosn_.vTO

BRISBANE, MONDA..

The Bteamer Ranelagh, due here last evening
from Sydnoy, only arrived at midday to-day,having
boen delayed by heavy weather. Sho encountered

strong easterly winds, with thick rainy
weather from Svduey Hoads to the South Soli-

tary.
The wiud then increased to a heavy

gale, causing high cross eeas, in which the Rane-

lagh laboured heavily. Her engines had to bo

slowed down from 6 p.m. on Saturday until 1 a.m.

on Sunday, during which the gale was at its height
Large volumes of water wero shipped on deck, and

the saloon and steerage compartments were flooded,

causing no small amount of inconvenience and ap-

prehension to the passengers. One heavy sea

carried away the starboard cutter, but beyond this

no serious damage was done,

THE WRECK OF
'

THE RIVERINA.
-.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

MELBOURNE, MONDAY.

I Captain Odman, of the steamer Adelaide, which

arrived to-day from Sydney, reports that when he

passed the Riverina at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing she was upright, and apparently holding well

together. The salvage steamer Aldinga was along-
side.

_

BARVEST FESTIVAL SERVICES AT>

JUUDGEE.

[BY TELEGRAM."

(TROW OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

MUDGEE, MONDAY.

Harvest festival services were held yesterday in St.

John's Anglican Church. Dean Marriott, of Bathurst,

preaohed. In the afternoon a children's service was

held. Sixty girls,
in

procession, presented offerings of

fruit, which was afterwards takon to the hospital. The

church was beautifully decorated. An announcement

was mado that thin being the
jubilee year of tho Church

of England in Mudgee, a series of special services and
a mission will be held, and an effort made to clear off

the existing debt of £1000. A bazaar will form part of
the programme.

CABLEGRAMS.

(PROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

AN ANTIBOTE FOR HYDROPHOBIA.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

Dr. Bokai, an Austrian, is reported to

have discovered an antiseptic for the cure

of hydrophobia,_
AUSTRALASIAN GOLD EXTRACTING

COMPANY.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

The prospectus of the Australasian Gold

Extracting Company, with a capital
. of

£260,000, has been issued. The company

is to be formed to acquire the colonial

rights of Pollock's patent.

THE SITUATION IN TILE SOUDAN.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

Advices have been received from Sualdna

to the effect that Osman Digna, with a

body of Arabs, is marching upon Tokar,

which is held by an Egyptian garrison.

AN ABSCONDING BANK DEFAULTER,
j

LONDON, FEB. 3.

Charles Rivers Allpross, lute accountant

of the Collingwood branch of the Commer-

cial Bank of Australia, who absconded

from Melbourne, has been arrested in

London.

He was brought up at the Bow-street

Police Court this morning on a charge of

stealing £7000, the property
of the bank.

He at first denied that he was the person I

referred to in the warrant, but afterwards

admitted his identity.

*

THE BANKING CRISIS IN
"

NEW YORK.

LONDON, Pan. 3.

I

The Sixth National Equitable Lennox

hill Bank, New York, which suspended

payment owing to the abstraction of the

bank's securities, is being assisted by the

other banks in New York. The bank will

thus be enabled to tide over its diffi-

culties, and will pay
its creditors in full.

COMMERCIAL,
LONDON, FEB. 3.

The total present stock, of tallow on hand

amounts to 8C00 casks. The total imports for the

past month were 8900 casks, and the deliveries for

the same period were 2780 casks,

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL.

[BY CABLE.]

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, FEB. 3.

The KolniscJie' Zeitung states that Por-
j

tugal has appealed to the European

Powers, requesting them to convene a

conference with a view to the settlement
| of the difficulty with England in South-

east Africa.

THE RUSSlisf MANOUVRE^
[BY CABLE,

I

(FROM UV» CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, FEB. 3.

I

It is rumoured that the Emperor William

of Germany and the Sultan of Turkey will

attend the Russian military manoeuvre's,

which are to take place at Drasnosy.

THE BISHOPRIC OF SYDNEY.

OANON SAUMAREZ SMITH

WITHDRAWS.

[BY CABLE.] t

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)
"~*

LONDON, FEB. 3.

Oanon Saumarez Smith has withdrawn I

his acceptance
of the Bishopric of Sydney,

in order that steps may
be taken to remove

the deadlock in connection with the filling

of the See.

'

_____BHHMH_a__aaa_____a____D

THE PARNELL-TIMES LIBEL

CASE.

A SETTLEMENT ARRIVED AT.

DAMAGES AGAINST THE TIMES.

(BY CABLE.]

(TROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON. FEB. 3.

The action for libel instituted by Mr.

Parnell against the Times, claiming

£100,000 damages for the publication of

the articles' "Parnellism and Crime," has

been settled. The Times pays £5000

damages._

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH

MAIL AT ALBANY. 1

[BY TELEGRAPH.] I

(.ROU OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

ALBANY, MONDÂT. '

The P. and O. R.M.S. Shannon, 0. R
Edwards commander, arrived from Colombo
at 5.80 a.m. to-day. The following is a

list of her passengers :-
|

For ADELAIDE: Mr. Fowler, Mrs. Fowler, and

daughter.
For MELBOURNE : Dr. Brett and wife, Mr. Lynch

and wife, Messrs. Tate, Coulter, and Bayley, the

Hon. Mr. Bice, Mrs. Yonken 2 children and

nureo, Mrs. Dowling, Mrs. Hassell and 8 children,

Miss Forster.

For SÏDNEY: Mr. Parbury wife and 8 ohildron,.

Mr. Scott and wife, Mr. Mooro and wife, Mr.

Peacock wife and child, Messrs. Sutherland, Mil

warn, M'Kenzie, Pecklos, Richardson C2), Heath-

cote, James (8), Watson, Vickers, tbo Bev.Mr. Zaune,

Lord Kesteven, Sir George L. Innes, Colonel'

Buohman, Mesdames Bowley, Little, daughter and'

child, Misses Lamb, M'Intyre (2), Sutherland (2),

Miles.
'

For BRISBANE : Miss Hart.

For NEW ZEALAND: Messrs. Daly, Milner, and

Stewart, ".

The Shannon also brings 82 for «11 ports in

the other classes._

IS WIRE NETTING INTERESTING*
-?

It should be, as it is one of tho most useful and
ornamental appendages to a garden or yard. It trans

I

forms a bare wall or fence into a pretty trellis for

climbing plants. It will so secure a Tennis Court as

to prevont tho balls straying. It makes a
perfect

poultry pen or run at a very small cost. The beauty
of Wire Netting is its cheapness, and suits the work-
man's income as well as tho sijuutter'B run. Laasetters'

will sell from one yard to a iCtiO miles. Write for book.

[Auvi'.]

I

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.
-?

[BY TELEGRAPH-!
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.)

VICTORIA
MELBOtJRNE, MONDAY.

Tho Railway Commissioners to-day accepted tue

tender of Messrs. Wright and Edwards for the con-

struction,
in two contracts, of 50 double bogie and 7

composite first-class carriages, the total prico being

£63,880.

The Public Service Board has arrived at an

agreement with the draughtsmen in the Titles

Office by which the disagreement is satisfactorily

disposed of. The temporary employees are to he

taken On the permanent staff at £180 per annum ;

but at tbe end of the month all reported worthy of '

increase are to be raised to £200.

Mr. Wood was sworn in to-day as a Justice "of

the Supreme Court of Victoria, The appointment

is temporary during the absence or > Mr. Justice

A'Beckett

Addresses of welcome from the Shire Council of

Traralgon and the Traralgon Agricultural Society

were presented to the Governor to-day.

The new Bijou Theatre is to be opened on March
1st by Brougb|and Boucicauit, who have Becured a

five years' lease.

At the annual meeting of the Commercial Bank
of Australia, Limited, to-day, a dividend was

declared at the rate of 15 per cent, per annum.

An action was commenced in the Supreme Court

to-day by Charles Langier against tho Victorian

Schanschieff Company and'four directors to have the

plaintiff's
name removed from the register of the

company, on the ground that he had been induced

to take 200 shares in the company by fraud and

misrepresentation by the company
and by Miss Alice

Cornwall, promoter of the company. The case is

not conclndod.
_

TEE DROWNING CASE AT NEWCASTLE.

[BY TELEGRAPH.
I

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

NEWCASTLE, MONDAY.

! At the inquest this morning on the body of Jamea

j

Dalton,'a verdict was returned that deceased was found
in the harbour; but how ho

got
into the water there was

no evidence to «how.
.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
ADELAIDE. MONDAY.

An ordinary meeting of the City Council was

,held to-day. The Mayor was requested by the

council to band Mr. J. Shaw, ex-Mayor, a handsome

'illuminated address in recognition of his valuable

services during the past year. The proposal of tho

committee of the whole counc 1 to spend £1000

in partially removing the silt of the

Torrens' Lake was negatived, also motion to refer

the whole matter to the general committee.

The market for wheat, flour, and other cereals

haB tho same even tone that prevailed during the

past fortnight. The sales wero chiefly composed
of small lots. Wheat,8s. to 6s. ; roller,£9 9s. to £10;
Bupor, £8 10s. to £9 ; bran, CJu. to 7<L

; pollard, 7£d.

to 3d. Sugar firm at late rates. Raw linseed is very

scarce on spot,
'

Tho Board of Agriculture
has received samples

of wheat grown on tho Musgrave Ranges, some cars

of which had grown from the stuffing of an old

camel caddie at a spot 200 miles north-west from

Anglepole.

Arrived : Salazie, from Marseilles. Sailed : Lusi-
I

tania, tor London ; Salazie, for Melbourne.

A DISPUTED WILL CASK

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.) I

MELBOURNE, MONDAY.
Tho trial of the issues regarding the contested

will of the late Henry Moss, of Port Melbourne,
was commenced at the Supreme Court to-day be-

fore the Chief Justice and a jury of 12. In

September last an application was made by Mrs.

Grace Somner and William Parker Vine, executrix

and executor, for probate, but a caveat was lodged

by Honry Edwards Moss against its being

granted. Mr. Purves, for the caveator,
said it would be shown that the will with two
codicils was tho result of undue influence used by
Mrs. Somner, who had systematically worked

upon tho feelings of the
testator,

"

and
obtained complete control over him whilst acting
as his nurse. She prevented his relations seeing

him, and got him to leave the bit ii: of his property, ,
between £80,000 and £40,000, to hor. The testator '

was 80 years of ago, and was weak in mind and

body. Tho case is not concluded._ j

MURRUMBIDGEE CO-OPERATIVE

MILLING COMPANY.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
(FRO» OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

WAGGA, MONDÂT.
The first annual meeting of shareholders in the Mur-

rumbidgee Co-Operativó Milling Company was hold in
I

tho Oddfollows' Hall this afternoon, Mr. R. Cox,
chairman of the directors, presiding. The directors'

j

report and balance-sheet wore adopted. The former
stated that tenders for the whole machinery had been
accepted for a sum of £7350, and for the building for
£¿670. These contracts will be finished in the next

four months. Tho grinding of wheat will be com-
menced at tho latest at tho end of Juno next. It was
decided to spend £12,000 in the purchase of'wheat.
Tho retiring directors-Messrs. R. Cox and J. J.
Feadon-wore re-elected. It waa decided to hold
the annual meetings on the second Saturday in

December._,

QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE, MONDÂT.

The Treasury returns for the month of January
show that tho.total revenue was £239,212, being a

decrease of £53,228 as compared with January last

year. The principal decreases were CustomB

£29,650, and railways £11,000.

The Department of Agriculture have taken steps

to sccuro a number of plants of eaoh of the best

varieties of eugar-enne grown at Guatemala and

Mauritius, with a view of giving planters in this

colony a change of case.

Two gangs of wharf labourer, employed by the

A. U. S. N. Company loading the steamers Ara

watta and Eurimbla struck work on Saturday

morning. The men knocked off at 8 o'clock,

breakfast time, and as at 9 o'clock it was raining

'heavily they demanded 2s. per hour instead of the

ordinary rate of Is. To this demand the company

refused to accede. The secretary of the Labourers'

Union went to the wharf immediately he heard of

?the strike,
and explained to the men that they

'wore wrong in asking for the increase. All the

labourers then resumed work.

NEW ZEALAND.
AUCKLAND, MONDÂT.

Lord Carrington leaves by the mail steamer for

Sydney.
H.M.S. Orlando was docked in the Calliope Dock

to-day for her periodical cleaning and re-painting.

At a meeting of the Kew Zealand Stud Pedigree
Stock Company it was resolved that the company
be wound up.

The Auckland Gas Company has declared a divi-j

dend equal to the rate of 11_ par cent The net

profit for the year amounted lo £28,000. It was

resolved to reduce tho price of gas to 6s. 8d.

Alarming bush fires are raging in Taranaki.
The sculling match between Hcarn and Stephen-

son was again postponed till to-morrow morning.
Stephenson is a decided favourite.

The Earl and Countess of Kintore arrived at

Greymouth to-day.

THE PENRITH TRAGEDY.

THE CONDITION OF ZAHNLITER.

[BY TELEGRAM!.]
(rnoM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

"PENRITH, MONDAY.

Zahnliter's case is considered' almost hopeless. He

still lingers'on and continues at times to he in excellent

spirits, but his constitution is not good.

SECOND EDITION.

LATE CABLEGRAMS.

(FROH OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

ENGLAND AND THE PORTUGUESE. .

LONDON, FEB. 3.

English coal has been boycotted
in

Portugal. Purchases to the
'

extent of

200,000 tons have been made in Belgium.

VISITORS' TO
'

AUSTRALIA. ,

LONDON, FEH. 3.

Sir W. L. Buller and his family have

booked for Australia.

THREATENED STRIKE OF SHIP-

WRIGHTS.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

The shipwrights
and engineers on the

Tyne are threatening to strike for 15 per

cent, in advance of their present wages.

IMPERIAL PENNY POSTAGE.

LONDON, FE«. 3.

[

Sir JuliuB Vogel, in writing to the Times,

argues thap a half-penny internal rate

should precede an Imperial penny postage.

THE INTERNATIONAL JPOOTBALL

DISPUTE.
tONDON,' FE«. 3.

The International Football dispute has

been settled.
_

BANK RATE OF DISCOUNT.
'

LONDON, FER. 3.

The Standard fears that a panic will be

created if the Bank of England does not

make the discbunt rate effective. It

believes that a'uve per cent, discount rate

in February would bring supplies 'of gold

from New York and Rio de Janiero. ?

THE AUSTRALIAN ELEVEN.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

Woods, of Cambridge, fWill play for Eng

iland in the next tour of the Australian

Eleven.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
-.

-? [BY CARLE]
(PROU OUR CORRESPOMLENT )

LONDON, FEE 3.

Mr. Parnell disapproves of the meeting
of any Irish League Convention in America.

He requests that funds may be sent in to

support the Nationalist cause at tho nest

general election.

BREAKING DOWN OF A

FRENCH WARSHIP.
-?*

[BY CABLE.)
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT,)!

LONDON/ FEB. 3.

The Journal des Débats stateB that the

Dubourdien, the French, flagship in the

Pacific, has twice broken down. Hone.

Dakkar, the Admiral, demands a fresh

ship.

STONEWALLING IN THE U. S.

CONGRESS.
-«

THE NON-VOTING DEMOCRATS.

[BY CABLE.]
(FRON OL/R CORRESPONDENT.)

-~

LONDON, Jieb. 3.

The Democrats are stonewalling in the

United States Congress, because the Speaker
includes the non-voting Democrats when

present in quorum.

COUNTRY NEWS.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.)

BERRY, MONDAY.

The first annual meeting of the Berry Dairy Com-
'

pony was held to-day. The results of the operations.'

of tie company
were very satisfactory. About 2000

gallons are mauipulated daily.
*.

."

The entries for the Agricultural Show to beheld next

week are coming in freely. The show is expe'ctod to be

the best yet hold.

CASINO, MON-.OAY.

The land board concluded a four-days' sitting here

on Saturday, dealing with over one hundred cases.

Several selections were forfeited.

Messrs. Ewing and Perry, Ms.L.A., addressed a

large meeting here on Saturday night, 'notwithstanding

that it was raining heavily, and made a long explana-

tion as to the reason of their not voting for the Dibbs'

vote of censure motion, which met with general ap-

proval, and a unanimous vote of confidence was carried.

CROOKWELL, Mo>rnA-.

Threshing has been interfered with by the r kin, but

the root crops nave been materially benefiteil. The

grain threshed to date gives an average of about 16

bushels. Some is much pinched.
The Land Court sits to-morrow.

The Laggan factory ia turning out good butter.

The milk supply, owing to the scaroity of leed, is

falling off. -.

GERMANTON, MONDAY.

Diphtheria has mado its appearance in the town

among the children, but so far is confined', to two

houses-the Anglican parsonage, and tho family of Mr.

Chapman, postmaster. The latter has lost two children

within the past fortnight. Under Dr. Rooke's orders
the houses are

strictly quarantined to prevent al ly fur-

ther spread of the malady.
There are great complaints among the memViers of

the reserve rifle club owing to the difficulty in öbti lining
cartridges. For this reason practice at the butt s has
boen suspended for some time.

KIAMA, MONDA* v.

The accounts of the Kiama Municipal Council' for
the municipal year, which closes to-day, show thi "vt a

largo amount of revenue has been
collected, when my

the council's overdraft has been reduced more ti ian

£520 during the half-year notwithstanding the gc -od

amount spent on public works.

LISMORE, MONDAY.'.
The chairman of the Land Board arrived on Satur-

day, and the court opens to-day.

LOUTH, MONDAY.
Tho steamer Tolarno is loading wool at Kallara,

going down stream. The Mundoo is expected here to-

night trom Bourke.

MURRUMBURRAH, MONDÂT.
The estimated area of land under wheat.cultivation

in the Murrumburrah portion of the Young electorate

is 9437 acres, yielding 172,131 bushels. ThiB does not
include Galong, Spring Creek, und Nimby, whioh are
in the Burrowa electorate: nor does it includo Cullinga,
in the Wallendbeen portion of the Young olectorate.

An estimate of the yield of wheat for the past season of
what may properly be called the Murrumburrah dis- '

trict could safely be set down'at about 250,000- S

bushels.
The population of tho Murrumburrah portion of the

Young-electorate is 2265, of which number Hal-don con-
tributes 6G0. the population within the proposed
municipal boundary is 12U2.

Between 1 and 2 o'clock on Sunday morning afire
broke out in a weatherboard cottage occupied bj' Henry
Waters and family. A strong easterly galo wa B blow-
ing at the time, and everything was consum ed, tho
family narrowly escaping. The cottage waa not
insured.

THE WEATHERS*.

SOME OF THE NORTHERN RIVE^y
FLOOD. >.

SEA MODERATING ALONG THE COAST. >

SHIPPING CASUALTIES.

DISMASTED VESSEL-THE RIVERINA

W RECK.

AN OVERDUE BRISBANE STEAMER.

A welcome chango took placo yesterday afternoon,

and thcro were not wanting indications along the,

coast that tho heavy sea to the southward and north-

ward from tho Heads was moderating. The rainfall '

throughout the colony, as shown by the telegrams to
'

hand at 9 o'clock yesterday morning, was generally'

lighter
than was expected. For tho 48 hours, or from

Saturday at 9 a.m. up to that hour yesterday, tho only .

registers over an inch were the following :-Casino, .

5-34
; Dubbo, 1-02 ; Grafton, 2-56 ; Maitland, 1-67 ;

'

Merriwa, 1-01;
Moss Vale, 1*90; Mount Victoria,,

4*57 ; Muswellbrook, I'll ; Newcastle, 1*39 ; Single- >

ton, 1-32; Tenterfield, 1-33; Wollongong, 2-37.

The general tenor was a light fall, but in places rivers

were swollen or in flood. At 10 a.m. Camden reported

the Nepean in flood; the low lying lands inundated;

the water rising rapidly, and at that hour it was raining.

hard, and a serious flood was anticipated. Fort Mac-

quarie wired at 2.30 p.m.,
" We aie having an E. S. E.

"

gale, it is raining steadily with every appearance of

continuing. Sea very heavy, and high spring tides.

Creeks all flooded. No mail in or out Bince Saturday..

Impossible, to travel
,

until the rain takes up."

At Wouchop it was raining steadily,
and the,

Hastings River was up 2öft. and rising. At

"Windsor at 3 p.m. it was a hard southerly wind, and

raining. The river was about 0ft. or 7ft. over tho

bridge, and rising slowly. "Richmond reported same 1

hour the river loft, over the bridge, and still rising,

also still raining. At Rolland Plains it was raining.

"Wilson River a banker. The weather messages to .

hand at 3.30 p.m. yesterday showing wet weather

then prevailing were from Armidale, Bowral,

Barrenjoey, Byrock, Cassilis, Lismore, Macleay

Heads, Merriwa, .Moss Vale, Mount Victoria,

Newcastle, Singleton, Sutton Forest, Walgett,

Wellington, West Kempsey, and Windsor, and a

number of stations were cut
off,

the wire not being then

restored after the bad weather of Sunday. As men-

tioned, the sea at Newcastle Heads was moderating, the

wind south-east, and some rain falling.
At Clarence

Heads and at the hoods at Ballina the wind liad veered

into the N.E., and wind and sea abating. To the

southward it was N.E. at Jervis Bay, weather fine,
sea

still rather heavy ; Eden an easterly wind, light, and a

moderate sea; Green Cape, N.E. breu/.o, fresh, with a

moderate sea
; and at Gabo Island a N.E. light wind,

and only a moderate sea. Easterly winds, fresh to

strong, but unaccompanied by rain, wore prevailing

along the coastof Victoria at Capo Otway, Cape Schanck,

and at Wilson's Promontory, and N.E. to S.E. winda

with generally fine weather (hazy in places) along the

South Australian coast-lino. A decided change had

taken place from Brisbane northwards along the

Queensland seaboard. Telegrams at 3 p.m. from

Brisbane, Maryborough, Rockhampton, Townsville,

and Mackay wero received to the effect that cairns and

smooth seas were being experienced. It will bo remem-

bered both that the steamers Gabo and tho Bulimba,

the former of Messrs. Win. Howard Smith

and Sons' line,
and tü o latter belonging

to the A. U. S. N. Company, were overtaken in a hur-

ricane near Mackay, particulars of which from our cor-

respondent appeared in yesterday's S. M. Herald.'

There has therefore been a great improvement'in

tho coastal weather there. With respect,

to damage from the rai as, it is stated that ,

a washaway occurred on the railway line between /

North Shore and Hornsby. Gangs of railway men /

were set at work yesterday morning, and'the trafilo,
,

which had been interrupted for about three hours, was /
resumed between 10 and 11 o'clock yesterday morn-'

ing. , /
The Railway Department was advised yesterday

that the river at Camden was rising rapidly, and thai, in

the morning the water was over the bridge, and' ttfafBo

at the Camden end of the tramway interrupted/ In

consequence of this interruption, trams from .Camp-
belltown only ran as far as Narellan. ;

THE STRANDED feTEAMER RIVERINA.

Messrs. Siddeley and Co., representing the A. U. S.

N. Company at Melbourne,'instructed Captain Mea-

burn, of the steamer Cintra, belonging to that line, to

run in if weather permitted
aa close as prudent, and

ascertain how the Riverina bad fared during the late

rough weather. The owner's (Mr. W. Lund) agents

in Melbourne, Messrs. John Sanderson and Co., had,

like Messrs. Alfred Lamb and Co. (tho agents here),

been unable to communicate with Captain Pielin, of

the Riverina, since the report of the Wendouree came

to hand, and the opportunity of Captain Meaburn pass-

ing waB gladly sought to obtain soma news from t_°

wrecked vessel. The whole cargo of the Riverina on

board at the timo of the disaster was, as

may be

remembered, valued at £32,000, consigned to Sydney,

and estimated at 900 tons, and as the weather since the

accident was generally believed to .have prejudi-

cially affected the chance' ¿i saving either ship

or cargo the news obtained by any 'passing

steamer is eagerly looked for. Only on Saturday

last the marine surveyor ,to the Associated Under-

writers wired to tho secretary hero that the sea was so

bad, and the waves generally so boisterous, that he had

not much hope of finding the Riverina in a condition

to yield a very
'

larga return in the way of

t
val vage. The news now to hand by Captain

Meaburn is, however, of qui te an unexpected character.

Iti may, in a word, bo said to be that the position of tho

steamer on Sunday last was such that there was a

strong probability of good salvage. Indeed, eay.s

Captain Meaburn, "quantities ot the cargo could bo saved

with' proper appliances, and if carried on expeditiously."
A rough sketch of tho position tho vessel was occupying

showed her to be lying high up on a reef which runs

out from Island Point. The reef is awash, with the

sea breaking near it, and the ltiverina's hull upon it,

but sheltered to soma extent. Ihe reef acted

partially as a breakwater. The winds which wero sup-

posed to have been the most fatal, namely, easterly to S.E.,

«re the directions towards which the reef forms the

best barrier tor the steamer. Anything from S.E., round

east about to north, or oven" rattier west of north,

the reef and Island Point protects the salvage
work. The Riverina was lying apparently quite

steady, and, as far as could bo seen from the Cintra, not

knocked about. In Captain Meaburn's opinion, a

couple of steam punts, fitted with derricks, would be of

great service in carrying on the Bolvago work, getting
out the cargo, whence it might be run up lo Eden, and

forwarded to Sydney. In the absence of westerly or

S.W. heavy weather, there did not appear to be any
-reason why the salvage work should be discon-

tinued, «ad, to use Captain Meaburn's remark,
" thero was a splondid chance to save every-

thing but the ship;" and of tho possibility of

successfully getting her oil he offers no opinion.
When tho Ctutru, passed there was not half as

much sea, sara Captain Meaburn, as is experienced

when transhipping cargo at Macleay or Flat Top
Island.' Tho Aldinga salvage steamer) was lying
moored some six lengths off the Riverina, and four boats

were hard at wort between the two steamers.

By the BUnganiUq, .of Messrs. Huddart, Parker, and

Company's line, the following report is to

hand, kindly supplied by Cnptain Foroy Bull:
" On Suudtiy afternoon, about 3 o'clock, my vessel waa

abreast of the stranded steamer Riverina; I stood in as

close as possible with safety; I found that the Riverina
was intact, she was upright, with her'hend to

sea, and

on tho rocks inside the reef ;' there was a nasty sea

outside the reef, but she was snug enough where she

was, and in «ompnrutively smooth water; . the Aldinga
was anchored ut what appeared to mo to be about a ship's

lengths off, with three boats alongside her
;

I could also

j

discern a small boat alongside the Riverina. The
J boats weio, I imagino, engaged in transhipping cargo."

Captain Bull goes on to say that the Riverina appears
I to have gone on a

reef, with hor stern towards Island

Point, and outside of her is a reef on which tho sea

breaks, with one rock above water. Tents could be

seen, aud ono of them had flying from an impromptu
flugpole an ensign. The Aldinga signalled,'" Can you

'givo mp passage." I was, however, unable todo so,

Saving to gftt quick to Sydney for Hobart,' and being
then some .hours lato, was reluctantly compelled to

signul bach: that £ could not stop.
The wind- at the

time was N.E. an£ E.N.E.
,

LATEST FROM THE ALDINGA.

The difference in the situation between the time the

Cintra jmd the Elingamite passed the wreck of the

Riinorina is reported from tho Aldinga last night. The

message to bund run« as follows :-" Gabo Island re-'

porti i : Ca.otainof the Aldinga come ashore, and states

that tho J "tiverina 1B a total wreck. The crew are on

board the..Aldinga, and aro going on to Sydney." Be

tween th» aime of the passing of the steamers and tho

report fl-oa/ the Aldinga, a period of about 24 honra

had ela.puad, at tbe end of which it now seems matte»
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nave assumed «uoh a phaso that the crew of tho

Riverina, who havo remained by tho vessel since the
j

.hip went ashoro, decided to leavo for this port.
j

THE DISMASTED VESSEL.

Tho schooner Hally Bayley was reported off Jervis

Bay yesterday in tow of tho ete«m«r Burrumbeet, in a

dismasted state. This would, in all
probability,

bo the
same vessel reported an »fghted by the Gorman stcamor
Barmen on Sunday last, off Moruya. Tho Burrumbeet
pioked up tho disabled craft whilo bound to Sydney
from Hobart. Tho Hally Bnyloy is a 'woll.
known colonial vessol, having sailed in tho in-

tercolonial trado for somn 20 yoars past. Sho
was built at Hobart, Tasmania,

"

in 18G9, and is

owned by Mr. Kflly (Kolly aud Williams) 0f this

city. Sho is a TORRHI of 113 tons, nnd bBs tho nome of
being a

capitAl sailor and a stanch and well- found
schooner. Her rig is that of a topsail sohoonor, hut
frem the reports to Uimd lost night sun ha? lost her
topmasts and portion of her lowor innate. Tho steamers
which arrived hore last ni(rht from M olbourno passed
the Burrumbeet with her in tow slmpine a course for
this

port. Tho Haley Baylov at the iimo sho met with
her mishap was bound from Rockhampton
to Hobart with a cargo of bonodust, nnd wa» under
charter to tho A. A. Guano Coropnnv. Sho is insured
with the South British Insuranro Company, and sho
will likoly bo repaired hore, nnd resumo hor vovago.
Captain H. Bezcr has command. The report of tho
ateamor having pioked her up wns corroborated by the
following message later on during voatcrdnv 'from
Ulladulla. A wiro datort then siiid :-" Captain
Wilson of tho stenmor Peterbnrouirh report« the

y
«ohoonor Hally Bnyloy dismasted off Jervis Bav; takon
in tow by the Burrumbeet, of Huddart, Parker, and

Company's line."

The steamer Elingamite roportod tho schooner in tow
lent nipht, but could not miko out the names of wliioh;
nil that could bo distinguished wa« that there wore two
of thom. Tho damage sustained apooarod to bo sho had
only half her foremast standing, and was ritrced jury at
tho main. Painted green with whito filagroo, round
stern with whito streak. Tho lottcrs in tho nemo

appeared to bo yellow painted.

A SHIP AGROUND.

A telouram, dated from Wallaroo, to tho following
effect was posted for general information at the Gonoral

PostOffice :-" Tho Cambrian Princess,from Melbourne
to Wallaroo, hard nground about a milo and a-half
from Wallaroo." This ship took out a Liverpool careo

to Molbourno to Messrs. Jamos Sorvicp and Company's
consignment. Sho arrived nt Molbourno on Decombor

31, and on tho 30th ultimo cleared for Wallaroo.
If i* most, likolv that sho is bound in to Wallaroo to

load grain for Europe She is in commaud of Captain
Evana, a well-known master in tho homo-colonial trado,

nnd is a fine iron ship of 1350 tons, built in 1877. at

Southampton, by T. R. Oswald, and owned by T. Wil-
liams and Co., of Liverpool, who have a " Cambrian "

lino, including a sister ship now expoctod at this port,
tho Cambrian Princo.'also tho ships Cambrinn Chieftain,
Duchess, "Monarch, Queen, and other familiar names

in tho colonial trade.

THE KONOOWARRA OVERDUE.

Sonio unensi'noss is folt at tho non-arrival of Messrs.
William Hownrd Smith and Son's steamer KonoowaiTB.

Tho vessel left Brisbano al 1 p.m. on Friday last, and
was timed to arrive hero on Sunday forenoon. There
has bean a severo storm, with a tremendous
bend

seo, sinoo then, the Aramac, which arrived
here on Sunday early, hnving experienced it.

. There was no appearance of thn steamer at 1 a.m. to-

day, when sho WAS 30 hours overdue. It is supposed
thnt «he bo« either taken shelter or has met with an
accident to her machinery while punching against the
S.E. gale and soa.

[BY TELEGRAM!.]
(PROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.)

"
BALLINA, MONDÂT.

v ery strong fresh m river, and heavy rain threaten-

ing frem the north-east.

BEGA, MONDAY.

The weather is fine and warm, and a southerly
breeze is blowing.

_

. .
BERRIMA, MONDAY.

It has boen -aining heavily for tho last 48 hours.
The river is 30ft. above summer level, and still rising.

BF.RRY, MONDAY.

The much-needed rain came on Satnrdav, and has
"been almost a continuous downpour since. The creeks

are full. The weather is still unsottled.

BODALLA, MONDAY.

After months of dry weather, we hax-e been visited

,
With «plendid rain.

*

Since Friday last 623 points of

rain have been registered hera. A strong south-easterly
.Wind is blowing, and there is overv appearance of more

r.xin. The mail from Eurobodalla to Norrieundah has

he"cn blocked for three days owing to tho flooded state

of .the Tuross River.

BRAIDWOOD, MONDAY.

Steady rain still continues to fall, fivo inches having
been registered during tho past four days. All tho

creeks
%aro running bankers. Tho Nnllipon mail did

not arrivo till yesterday at 11 o'clock, 17 hours late.

BUNDARRA, MONDÂT.

Tho weather is cool, and drizzling rain is falling.

Grass and water are abundant.

CAMDEN, MONDAY.

The water1, fn the river is now about as high as the
|

last flood, and is at a sfandbtill. Tho mails and passon

gers were convoyed to and fro in n boat, undor tho

_.
charge of the Postal Department. Very little durango

"

is reported.
All fears of bush fires this summer aro

now at an end, and farmers and graziers' prospects aro

considerably enhanced.
O APIÑO, MONDAY.

The rainfall last week wa« very hoavv, ¡560 points

falling during tho 24 hour» ending* on Saturday morn-

ing. The rain continued till Sunday mornimr. Gront

fears aro entertained of a disastrous flood, as all the

watercourses are flooded. Tho river hero roso about

19ft., running very strong. The traffic baB been sus-

pended, and nearlv nil the ronds are under water,

one oreek between Casino nnd Lismore being lftft. over

the low bridge. Tho weather, however, cleaied on

Sunday, and is now fino but very warm. All danger of

flood has passed.
CANOWINDRA, MONDAY.

The easterly squalls continue, accompanied by
clouds of dust. Forty points of rain foil on Sunday.

A further fall is urgently roquirod.

CROOKWELL, MONDAY.

Since Friday last two inches of rain have beon

CUDAL, MONDAY.

It commenced raining on Saturday night. Light

min fell till middav yesterday, registering 35 points.

Moro is greatly needed.

DUBBO, MONDAY.

Sleadv rain commenced on Sunday morning, and it

rained all day up to the evening, when it cleared off.

rocistoring an inch. The weather is now close and

mugey, and Uko moro rain. The fall will do a great

deal of good in freshening up the grass.

GILGANDRA, MONDAY

Light rain fell all day yesterday; 45 points wore

registered.
GRAFTON, MONDAY.

Heavy rain, accompanied by S.E. galos on Saturday,

caused another ris« in tho river to nenrlv 20ft. at

Tabulam. 34ft. at Copmanhurst, and 12ft. at Graf ton.

A hitrh wind knocked down a good deal of maize crops.

The City of Grafton and Australian, which left here on

Saturday, did not get out till this morning ; and the

Helen Nicoll and Eloctra, which left Svdnoy on

Saturday night, havo not yet arrived. Tho Tain

cleared yesterday moraine, when most sultry and

oppressive wonthèr set in, continuing till this afternoon,

when the ruin ngarr, got in from the south-east, with

Btrong wind. Thora is every prospect of it continuing.

The river receded slowly during to-day, but to-night it

.gain commenced rising at Copmanhurst, and is now

''28ft., and risintr Gin. per hour, with rain descending in

torrents. Tabulam River is at a standstill at loft.,

rainiug steadily; 22in.rain fell at Copmanhurst during

the last throe WBBLF.

GULGONG, MONDÂT.

Light rain startod yestor&ay morning from tha east-

ward with occasional squalls, and continued all day,

giving 30 points. Light showora fell to day at intervals.

There aro heavy clouds still from the east. Moro raia

ia urgently needod for the corn.

.
."

INVERELL, MONDAY.

Steady rain is now falling.

- KATOOMBA, MONDAY.

Heavy rain set in on Saturday evening. Tho rain-

fall from Saturday morning to Sunday morning
registered 1 inch 12

points,
and from Sunday morning

to Monday morning 7 inohes l8 points. Exceptionally

heavy ram continues at Katoomba. The weather now

(7 p.m.) shows signs of clearing. At Mount Victoria

4 inches 76 points fell in the 24 hours ending 9 o'clock

this morning.
KEMPSEY, MONDAY.

Rain set în hore yesterday. Tho rainfall up to 9 to-

day was 4Jin. The wind at the hoads ia backing the

water up, "and therein every appocrunco of floods.
_

A

rise took placo at Bellbrook, 40 miles up. The river

there was 21ft. last evoning; tho river at Kempsey was

14ft. It rained nearly all day yesterday. Tho water

is over the bank near Smithtown, and there is: every

appearance
of serious floods,

but a deal depends on the

rains in the Armidale district. The telegraph lines are

down. The farmors on the Lower Macleay will sillier

«ovoroly. It is years since thoro was so sudden a rieo

in tho river. People are vory anxious owing to the

gale at the heads, und no news from Armidale.
LATER.

Rain set in heavily last night again. During tho

past 24 hours 4in. tell. The water is rising all over

the low lands, Tho water is Gin. over tho road

between Central and West Kempsey. Thoro is

over 4ft. on the Government road. At Frederickton

the rise in the river during the night was about 2ft.

Probably last night's rain will cause a further rise. If

thero is heavy lain up tho river a serious flood is ex-

pected. Tho waters are as high as they were three

years ago. Peoplo oro moving their things and pre-

paring for the worst. The wind continues at the

neads. The fanners aro moving their stock to safe

Quarters. A slight rise has taken place in the

baroiMAnr. A strong wind is blowing, but there ii no

sign of the rain abating.

KIAMA, MONDÂT.

After four or five dava of storm and tempest there is

at last an indication of a return to (Ino wonthar, whioh

will be vnry acceptable to people in both town and

country, ovoryono being more than eatiBfiod with tho

ram. For some hours yesterday afternoon tho

woathor was exceedingly rough. A strong wind from
south-oast, which occasionally ohnnfrcd almost due

oast, lasbod tho ocean into foam, and burled hugo bil-

lows against tho rocky headlands, with a thundering
noise that could bo beard Roveral miles inland. Tho

rain at times came down in torrents. Sinco the chango
in the weather on Wednesday last the nggrotrato rain-

fall has been almost phenomonsl for (ho time,
as may be seen bv tbo followine record :

Thursdoy. 47 points; Friday, 205; Saturday, 142;

Sunday, 69; Monday, at <i a.m. 2-1, at ß p.m. 19,

making a total of GflG point* in six dtvvs. As a result

of hUoU n heavy fall of rain, tiavolling on tho roods,

exoopt where tiley havo boen mHcndiimisod, is difficult

in tho nxtromo. An amount of dntnago has beon done
to tho thoroughfares that will require a considerable
sum of monoy to ropnir. If Ano woathor follows tho

rain, we may look for a partial spring upon tho »trass

lands. After n couplo of days' dryinir, tho soil will bo

in splondid condition to recoivo seed for tho crops of

winter foddor, and dairy farmers aro waiting an oppor-

tunity to put in the plough.
LITHGOW, MONDAY.

Sinco Friday morning tho rain has boon ncarlv inces-

sant, and 349 points were registered this morning. To

dsv wo havo oxporieneod gusts of wind, acr-ompamVd
at times by hoavy showers, but rain has boon fnlling

moro or less the whole day, and from present appoar
ancos is likely

to continuo the wholo night.

LOUTH, MONDAY.
Tho woather is vory sultry, and liko more rain.

LISMORE, MONDAY.

Very hoavy rain fell on Saturdav, accompanied by
fioroo gusts of wind at timo«, which drovo the rain

under tho doors and through most roofs. Seven
hundred and three pointe foil in 43 hours previous to

9 a.m. Sundav, making the fall Sin. 32 points for tho

two davs. Tho rivor roso about 24ft. and has now

fallon 18in. A few houses in tho low parts of the

fo«n wero flooded, and a rrnod deal of maiV.o is under

water. Tho Chineen markot gardon» in Iho vicinity .of

tho town aro destroyed. Very little rain fell dui Ing
the last 24 hours. It' is now (lue but very sultry.

MORPETH. MONDAY.

Continuous rain has fallen sinco Saturday, accom-

panied by a couth-oast gale. Tho rivor is rising

slowly, and is now within a fow ¡nobes of being on the

wharfs. A heavy fresh is expoctod.

MUDGEE, MONDÂT.
The weather is unsettled. Thorn was a hip;b wind

yesterday, doing damage to thn orchards. Slight rain

is falling at intervals, and moro is promising. Much

is required, especially for the malro crops.

MURRUMBURRAH. MONDAY.

Strong easterly gains have boon blowing for tho past

wook, doing sorious damage to the gardens and orchards,
with ovory appearance of rain,

which is very much

needed.
MUSWELLBROOK, MONDAY.

Very wintry woathor is experienced, but not much

rain his fallen, only 112 points having boen roeistnred

up to 9 a.m. to-doy. Hosvy rain must have fallon

in other parts of iho district,
as tho Runter River

roso Oft.
'

NEWCASTLE, MONDAY.

In consequence of inclemont weather, the lifeboat

crew and mombers of tho rockit brigade are constantly

on dntv. The tue- Young Buncnree is lylnjr with steam

up rondy for altondnnco on tbo lifoboat, which is pre-

pared to proceed at once to nny casualty that may bo

signalled.
NOWRA, MONDAY.

Hoavv and much-needed rain continues to fall from

the sonth-fuiBt. accompanied by a squallv wind. 289

points foil sinco yesteiday morning, making 499 points
since Thursday. The rainfall for last venr WBB 41

inches and 37 points, but onlv about 2 inches bad fallen

in tho tropical months. Present appoarances indicate a

continuance.

PATERSON, MONDAY.

noavy rain has boen falling sinco Friday. Tho river

is up loft, and stationary. Owing to tho' flooded state

of the rivfr and creeks rio communication can bo held

with rosidonts of the upper portions of the district.

Stenmors cannot leavo hero for Nowcastle until the flood

subsidos. Thoro is evory appearance of moro rain.

PENRITH, MONDAY.

The rain ha« now ceased. Tbo rivor this morning

was about 12ft. high, and at a standstill. About 1

o'clock it bogan to rise rapidly, and is now 17ft. high.

PICTON, MONDAY.

Soft rain in shower« has boen falling for the last five

days, nearly 3in. being registered. This will ereatly

I
benefit tho growing crops and ensure autumn feed, but

will injure the grepo orons.

PORT MACQUARIE. MONDAY.

It has boon ra'ning here almost continuously sinco

Friday night. An E.^.E. ealo is blowing, with a
.very

heavy" poa. The Hastings Rivor ftt Wauchope IR over

20ft. nbovo tho ordinary level, and 10ft. higher than

tho recent flood. Tho hilson River has also over-

flowed iU bank«. Tho road« aro impassable, and all

communication other than telegrophio is stopped.

RAYMOND TERRACE, MONDAY.

It has been raining hero since Saturday night. Tbo

rivor is 18in. above the normal level, and slowly

rising.
RYLSTONE, MONDAY.

Nico rain fell both on Friday and Saturdav nights,

and has continued in slight showers. It has, however,

been very light, and much more is required.

SINGLETON, MONDÂT.

Rain bas been falling pretty continuously sinco

Friday night, but has generally been light _ri_x1n.

One hundred and sixty-nine points wera registered up

to this morning. Thoro is no likelihood of a clearanco

yot. The river has risen sovotal foot, and is coming up

»lowly since dinuor time. As, hovvevor, it Is not yet

quito half a banker, no anxiety is felt as to floods.

ST. MARYS,' MONDAY.

One hundred and eightv points of rain fell hore

since tho 29th ultimo. Ths mai/,© crops are much

benefited. '

TENTERFIELD, MONDAY.

One inch 33 points of rain has fallon since Saturday

morning. The rain cleared off this moraine ; but tbe

air is very closo and muggy. Tho Casino mail was 12

hours late yesterday, owing to bad roads and tho crooks

being up.
WEST MAITLAND, MONDÂT.

Very heavy rain has boen falling almost continuously

sinco Saturday evening, with little signs of an abate-

ment. The river has risen 17ft.

WAGGA, MONDAY.

Tho thermometer »hado register at tho telegraph

oflioe, Wagga, during the past month shows that a ver-

hieb temperature prevailed hore, file highest record

was 112' and tho lowest 90', and for l8 days the glass

recorded 100- or over. Those registcrings were on 11

consecutive days. The average daily heat for the

month was 102-. Yesterday a strong north-easterly

wind blew and raised a good deal of dust. The river

has fallen to 1ft. 3in. above summer level.

WILCANNIA, MONDAY.

The woather since Saturday's rain has been tropical,

being very muggy and unpleasant.

WINGHAM, MONDAY.

Hoavy rain commenced to fall on Friday «vening,

and still continues. Nine inches baye fallen. The

river rose rapidly, and is now 15ft. high and over the

wharf. All the low lands are flooded. Many farms on

the river and at Dingo Creek, &c., are covered. Great

damage has been done to the crops.

WINDSOR, MONDÂT.

It is raining at intervals to-dav steadily.
The

weather is still unsettled. The river rose very rapidly

last nteht and early this morning. At 7 a.m. the water

was about 10ft. over the Windsor Bridge, having risen

about 22f _ in all. Romo concern wae felt this morning
respecting; tho stato of tbo weather at Goulburn, and con-

sternation was caused by the report that the Wollon-

dilly was a banker. This was intensified by the fact

that, ovring to tho line being interrupted, no

nows could bo obtained, A telegram this afternoon,

howevec, stated that no rain had fallen. The water

hascovffred some of the low-lying farms, but it is pnly

rising verv slowly now, und it ÍB considered unlikely

that it will go up much higher. At Mulgrave and

Cornwallis some holdings aro partly submerged, and all

produce which can bo removed is being taken to tbo

high .lands. If tho flood spreads aoross the flats S3 it

did in May last most of the farmers would be com-

pletely ruined.
WISEMAN'S FERRY. MONDAY.

Oki Saturday lost we hud a succession of very hoavy

showers, with violent gusts of wind from the south

cast. At night a steady rain set in, which has con-

tinued ever since, causine the creeks and rivers slowly

to riso. .Tudjring from the drift timber coming down

the Hiwko-bury, some of the low lands up the river

must bo flooded. At St. Albans tho river nse4ft.

Feare ute entertained of another flood,
as there is not

the least appearance of a break in the weather.

WOLLONGONG, MONDAY.

It rained inoessantly yesterday, with thick dirty

weather, and was very misty to-day. The weather

showed signs of clearing up. The rainfall from Wed

, nesday until this morning was 7'60in.

YAAMBA, MONDAY.

The heavy seas that wore running hore on Saturday

and Sunday did groat damage to the southern break-

water, tbo sea being the heaviest scon for many

years.
Ycterdsry the weather took up, and this morning was

fine with N.E. winda and moderate sea,
but towards

evening tho wind changed to east, bringing up a heavy

rain. At (i o'clock to-night the wind was east, strong,

and raininjr heavily.

Copmanhurst report*, at 7 p.m., the river 28ft.. and

rising Oin,, per hour and raining torrents. Thre>*

hundred ? nd forty-eight points of rain fell hera from

Saturday morning till 9 a.m. yesterday.

I FOB you r lnneh and supper cat Arnott'* DonbU. xx Sr>n*

BISCUITS, wbiuh are light and ta«Uy digested.-[ADVT.]

NEWS BY THE MAIL.
-»

[BY TELKORAVH.]
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

The R.M.S. Shannon, which arrived nt

Albany from London yesterday, "brings tho

following items of European, intelli-

gence under date London, January S :

FATAL FIRE AT AN INDUSTRIAL
SOHOOL.

Forest Gato, an oastern suburb of London, waa

tho «none of a sod calamity nt an early hour on

Now Yosr's Day, whon 20 boys lost thoir Hvos by a

Uro st tho West Ham Industrial School, a largo'in

Btitulion, at which betweou 500 and COO poor
children of both sexes receive froo education. For

tunatoly tho firo was confined to ono block of

buildings, in which about 00 boys slopt, or the loss

of life might have largoly
oxcooded what it

aotually wos. It appears that the poor scholars

wore enjoying Christmas to tho best of their

ability.
On the afternoon beforo the tragedy, a

largo party of tho older boys had been to the

Stratford Theatro to seo tho pantomimo,
while a treat had been arranged for the younçstors

on^Now
Year's Day. Tho rooms of tho school were

gaily deoorated, and tho poor children wont to bed

the last night of tho year in eager anticipation of

tho pleasures which next day was to bring forth.

,Soon after midnight, in fact the bolls had hardly

ceased ringing in the now year, the matron, who

slopt in this block, noticed a smoll of Aro. Sho

immediately alarmod tho other officials and tho

superintendent, who slopt in the other part
of tbo building, TI106O we»e quickly on tho

eoono, whon it was discovered that tho fire

was in tho wardrobo room, over which wero two

dormitories. The superintendent got tho flro-ox

tineuishor, and endeavoured to put out tho flames,

'but tho smoko forced him to desist» and the Aro

rapidly spread all over the building. In tho mean-

time othor mon woro resetting children from tho

dormitories, The outer door was locked, and had

to be burst in, and on tho rescuers entering tho

rooms they found most of tbo boys in bed, np

parontly dar.ed by the smoko whioh filled tho place.

Tho boys woro quiokly rousod, nnd escaped by the

windows and doors. Some, however, wore too

Btupofied by tho smoko or by fear to move and were

suflocated in thoir bods. On ono floor in nil Si

boys were sleeping in the dormitories, and of those

58 wero roscuod alivo, though half wera chokod

with smoko, tho remainder beinjg suflocated before

tho rosouors oould reach thom. Only two bodies

wore burnt, and it is believed that both these boys

wero euffocatod bsfore tho flames ronohod thom.

The fire is supposed to hava been caused by tho

over-heating of th« flue of tho stovo in tho wnrdrobo

Toom. Tho boys tbomsolves know nothing of the

beginning of the misohiof. A reporter who

questioned tbcm says some woro crousod by tho

coughing of their eomrndos, and jumped
out of bod,

but many, not realising what was happening, and

half asloap, returned to the warm hodolotlios again,

and now lio amone tho dead on tho Infirmary floor.

Even ono of thom is said, when told of tho fire,

to have answered, " Noneenso, thoy aro only gotting

the fire ready for the pudding." Ono or two

boys in tho lower dormitory jumped out upon tho

window ledges.
Others were dragged out by their

brothers or companions, A l>oy named Joues

hoard anofhoT boy cough. He woko up, and leaped

out of bod, and went to look foi his littlo btothor.

Tho little brother ineistod on putting on his socks

before bo loft the ward, and fell down on the floor,

nevor to rise again. Jones bogan to choke too, but

was hauled out into fresh air. A email boy clung

to a still (smaller ohild, who had to be collared

before he would escapo, and the brothers now lie

sido by side to tell tho. story. Óno boy, sturdy,

but not big, carno out of the smoko, dragging

'an urchin by each hand, and heard the latter, Jaok,

Bay ho would go bark for Tommy, ,H.o said,
" I

am going to givo my life 110." .Tuck also was

amongst tlio silent ones in the infirmary. These

were samplos ot remembrances amongst the eavod.

It is dear that amongst tho luds during tho horriblo

trial there wore many examples of real horoism. It

is very probable
that in a half-dazed state on being

aroused some boys wero suffocated while fumbling

[

for their clothos. Ono body, indeed, proved

this. Tho poor lad had succumbed on

tho floor with only one leg in his trousers.

The scone at the Infirmary when the parents carno

to identify thoir young children's bodios was most

touching, many poor mothers boing almost pros-

trated with grief when they saw their little onos

lying as if asleep.
_

INSTRUCTION" OF THE LAEKEK PALACE. I

The awful fire at Forest Gate waa closely foi-1

lowed by another conflagration in a very different

sphere of life. On the afternoon of New Year's

Day a fire broke out in tho King of the Belgians'

palace at Laekon near Brussels, and tho castle was

entirely burnt Laekcn was the favourite residence
|

of the King; but be and the Qucon were at

Brussels holding their Now Year reception,

and nearly all the servants had gone

with thoir majesties to the capital. Princess

Clementina and her governess, Mdllc Drancourt,

and four servants, wera the only persons at the

Castle when, about a quarter past 2, the fire b-roko

put. The princess waa at lunch with the govemoss

at the timo of the outbreak, and suoceedod in

escaping, but Mdlle. Drancourt returned to hor

apartrnonts to secure some articles of value, and was

suffocated in the attempt. The news of the

disaster reached Brussels while the reception

was in progress.
Tho Queen immediately left

the room, and BO anxious was she for

tho safety of the Princess that she could not wait

for her carriage to be got ready, but took a cab out

of the street. The reception abruptly terminated,

and everyone harried to Laokon. In the miau time

the flamea played sad havoc with the castle. At 7

o'clock only tho four walls wero standing, and inside

the fiamos roared like a furnace. Be foro midnight
tho fire had virtually burned itself out, and hardly

a ves ti ce of the castle romained. Iho scone during

tho evening was strange, nearly all prosont having

como straight from the reception, wearing brilliant

uniforms or Couit dress. Nearly all tbo pictures,

somo of great value, and tho great library

of the castle,
have beeu destroyed. The famous

Gobelin tapestry was saved. The extensivo green-

houses and stables were preserved, and tho pluto

and thn king's correspondence wero also saved, but

everything else seo m s to have perished in tho

general
ruin. Various stories are afloat as to the

cause of the outbreak. One correspondent says a

servant heated in a cellar a douche for some horses.

This set the ohimney
on Aro, and tho roof of the

right wing of the palace was in flames shortly

afterwards. Another ropoit said the castastrophe

was caused by the over-heating of a stove ; while a

third says that the fire broke out in threo plaoes at

once, and is supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

The king was greatly concerned at tho disaster,
and

tho queen is deeply grieved
at the death of her

daughter's governess, as well as at the destruction of

all tho souvenirs of her son, who died at the ago

of 12, and of those of her other children, which had
J

carotully been preserved.

THE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC.

The influenza epidemic is now in Loudon, and

the doctoro hayo numerous cases,
which are un-

doubtedly
similar to the Continental disease, though

at present Of a milder form. The shop assißtauts

of Whiteley and Co, were the first to take the

complaint. Nearly 100 were affected, but 200

cases are reported from the Central Telegraph

Office, where the work is seriously interfered with.

There have been severe cases in the city printing

offices,
where three deaths are said to have occurred

among the printers.
Dr. Bernardo's Home for

Boys at the East End has been visitod by the

epidemic,
and there have been numerous casca in

other parts of London. Among the victims

is Lord Salisbury, who was attacked

tho day after Christmas, and was confined to his

room, being compelled to postpone
several

political

fixtures. His two private secretaries are also down

with the complaint sud the Premier is said to

believe the infection was conveyed to him in

despatches recently received from the embassies at

St. "Petersburg and Paris, which were written whou

the ambassadors in both places wore suffering from

the complaint. The doctors ¿«port
other cases of

patients who are balisvcd to haye caught the infec

tîon from letters sont from Russia. Among other
colebritios fullering from thfl infeotion is Mrs.

Bernard Booro, who has boon unable to appear at
tbo

Garrick ThoBtre since Monday. In Paris tho

opidumio is decreasing, though thoro woro many re-

sultant casos of inflammation of tho lungs, bronchitis,
and much pleurisy. Tho sovority of tho disoaso in

Paris is said to bo aggravated by the insanitary stato
of the town after tho Exhibition. The hospitals
continuo to be crowded, whllo tbo schools and

colleges aro ompty. Lord and Lady Lyons and
their sou, Lord Knebworth, aro all laid up, and

many Ministers aro still on the Bick list In tho
Frctioh provinces the epidemic is raging sevorely,

though thoro are few fatal
casos, oxcopt amongst

old people. In
Germany the disoaso is still ram-

pant, and numerous casos aro oausing annoyance.
Thu Grand Duke and Duohoss of Badon have boon
confined to the Royal Palaoo at Borun, where they
wore

visiting.
Both were prostrated with intluonza,

and the Kiug and Quoen of Saxony aro also suffering.

In Saxony the disoaso is very prevalent, and it is

almost impossible to carry on the railway and

postal and telegraph ecrvicos owing to tho ÍHUCBS of

the offioials. In Vionna tho influenza is still

raging, and tho Archduke Frêdoriok and Oount

Taafe aro both suffering severely. At pro
Font tho disoaso has baidly penetrated
into Italy, but some

' hundreds of casos

of a mild typo aro reported from Rome.

Lisbon and Madrid are both centres of influenza,

and a docp gloom lias boen thrown over the latter

city by the death of Gayarro, tho favourlfo Spanish

oporatio tonor, who succumbed to tho opidemio with

which ho was attacked when just recovering from a

sororo affootion of the throat

ARE THERE' NO HOMELESS ONES IN

SÏDNRÏ ?

TO THE EDITOR.OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Somo time ago you published ti rather startling
stitomont niado by a Victorian uowspsper with rofe

renco to tho number of persons who hud to sloop in tho

open air through waut of tho means to pay for a
bed,

and n member of your staff shortly afterwards reported
that ho had viBitod tho Domain early ono

morning, und
had only been ablo to discover 14 '.

campers out."
In addition to tuis a police

officer, who is known to bo
not only au intelligont but a kind-hoartod mon, ex-

pressed his boliof that only a very small numbor indeed
ludeed could bo found who woro driven bv ncccssitv to

sleep in tho opon air. Bearing in mind
'

what 1 had

froquontly Been myself
on

my woy homo at night, I

thought these
conflicting statements strango, and deter-

mined al my own
risk, and without consulting anyone,

to mako an inspection on my own account." "Last
night was tho time I selected for tho purposo
-firstly, bocauso it was Saturday night, and
if mon woro able to find the money in thoir pockota for
a bed it would surely bo on a Saturday night; secondly,
bocauso no mun would sloop

out of doors of his own
freu will in such wouthor as wo aro oxporiencing just
now. Tho eastern sido of Circular Quay was tho
locality I choso for inspection, commencing mv searoh
about midnight, and, as you will soo lroni what'follows,
ruado it pretty thoroughly.

There is a largo sholfor-shed
opposite Messrs.

Talbot's wool stores, aud seeing a
large numbor

of mon lying undor it, I ooinmonced to " take tally" of
how many »ore there. Boloro lonjr a

rcHpoctablo-look
íng, civilly-spokon man rose and said,

" 1W pardon.Vir
but aro you from one of the newspapers r" I assured
him that I was

not, but morely a private citizen
making on inquiry for himself, in the hope that some
good might result therefrom ..

Well, sirVUoiug youwith pencil und. pupor I thought you mi«ho% a

reporter, and I thinK if« about timo ,*"mo of tho press
gentlemen came and did what you aro doing

(now. roc-pie don't know wnat a lot of mon
sleep hero

of a night, and you'd never know how to find thom
unless you were shown. If you don't minc cominground with me sir, and putting down what you see,
you w11 bo astonished.» lhere was no

"

aiding
»

in
tho man's tone, none of tto

professional loaferti abpealtor '-sixpence to buya nioal »-bo looked mo straight
in the ure while speaking, and from the honest w"v
in

which
his oje met mine 1

saw ho could bo trusted, nnu
t told him so. first of all I counted those who were

plainly to be seen lying on the iloor of tho shod, and in
a short timo hsd made out between 60 nnd 60 "

1 hud
no idea there «ero so many aleeping in this wa,- in this

¡ÄÄ °,MT h*W't seen much moro

without help." Thon ho led mo to a
pile of ninchinrry

or.
other goods covered mux

tarpaulin, and carefully
rauiuiî lio covering hado mo __& {or J

might seo for himself weat «¿{ruo s te of affai" was!buder the edges or that tarpaulin
lay "ole,, than seven

mon. and on the ouUido of tho
pile, between it and the

water lay two more.

Contin",ug the "earch mv guideshowed mo behind boxes boardsand in mostotit-of
tbo-way cranmea «»1Mb, where tho casusl obsonor

,T.°H LD w^T" U?iDdlnS ">em,Jmen stowed «wayuntil uo lewcr than 8J mou «ood on my tally list as

the
record

of this on0 6not n,on>. ..5There's
generally somo on the French wharf, sir ; the
people there are lund and don't disturb thom so long as

thsy are quiet.» Wo went te the Menageries Mari-
times' wharf, and there, stow«! away among timb-r and

f,rath1;^0rUa^ ^d n"n,on*
Now comosBtho,crl.wS

that can't find room
8leep itl tbc w d

.

h "

and ho pointed to ho public latrine by tho Orient

Sh? <£Â» I^-.'"-P9
thT Tyb0 EOmo tnor°

shouldn't like to
sloop in such a place myself." We

entered, and bythjwd of a match I saw two men

asleep. 1 hi. brought the total to 102, and as it was

getting late I decided to go home, more especially
as

the evidences of misery I had
just boen witnessing had

mode mo fair y hearuick, though I am not in any waya sennmental man. My guide assured methat, if I
caí ed to stop, he could show mo nearly as many
moro hidden

away round about "tho Batten-"
(lort Macquarie); «but," said ho, "you would

nt-yor
lind thom yoursolf.» Or, if I wished to see

still moro of what the unemployed had to suffer-well,
it looked Uko ram, and perhaps it would rain in an

hour or
so,

and if l """id wait tin ,hn rajn carao _oym

1 would soo
scores, hundreds, perhaps, of homoless

peoplo trooping down to the shed for shelter, mostly
driven out of th0 Domain by the rain. My guide tol'd

me that ho was a bush hand, but that ss tilings wero

so bad up tho country ho had come down to Svdney to

try and pick up a
living. Ho mado no

attempt to obtain money or any other assis-

tance, his only request for a
gift of any

kind was for a pioco of
tobacco, and, as lo speech and

courtesy of domeanour, he was ira examplo which many
ii young man on a Government ófrico ¿tool might copy
with advantage to himself and satisfaction to tho publio
who employ him. Several of the 102 unfortunate mon

1 spoke to, and found that, instead of addressing wil-
fully idle loafers whose highest aim in lifo is a "

long
beor,

'

l was speaking to
steady, cenuino, working men,

who wanted honest work but could nut obtain it. From
first to lust-and it was 2 a.m. before I left for my
home-I did not hear a foul word usi'd,

nor oven an im-

proper expression, or seo any ovidencos of intoxication,

nor was any demand made for assistance of any kind,

excepting my guide's request for a
pioco of tobacco,

which, considering the tronble he took,
was certainly

reasonable. 1 am, &c.
W. M. FOOTE, M.E.February 2

P.S.-I was informed that on severs I nightB last

week when there wero wool bales in the shed there wore

nearly 2U0 men sleeping thoro alone. " They found tho

| WMI softer than the crass," was the reason given.
W. M. F. _~*_

SOMETHING WRONG WITH MELBOURNE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I observo that somo of your protectionist corre-

spondents aro endeavouring to mako your readers

believe that there aro no houseless poor in Melbourne,

that employment is plentiful, and that such a thing as

people sloepmr;
ont of doors, because they havo not so

maoh as Ga. to pay for a bed, is altogothei unknown in

this city.
Suffor mo to call your attention to a letter

from Dr. Singleton, a well known philanthropist,

published in tho Argus of the 4th instant. He is

soliciting subscriptions for what ho calls his
" Lifeboat

I Night Shelter for Mon," and these are the statements

I he makes:-"In consequence of tho groat slackness

of labour last winter, and there being such a large

nurnbor of men out of employment, and thus rendered

homeless and destituí J, also reading in the daily papers

of unfortunate men boing daily arrested by the authori-

ties for lying sleoping in the p"rks and railway

carriages, 1 carno to the conclusion that a night

shelter for men in the city
of Melbourno was

an absolute necessity." A three-storied dwolling

house was placed at his disposal by a benevo-

lent gentleman, and tbis is Dr. Singleton's

report of how he has turned it to good account: -

"Since the 21stday of July last the shelter has afforded

beds and breakfasts for 7239 men. The number of

individual cases housed was 119a, and out of these C70

wore recorded as having slopt out the previous night,

or more than one-half. In over 700 cases the mon

accepted a shakedown on the floor without nny covering

save 'an occasional sack, and in tho morning expressed

therasolvea as bein, grateful therefor."

Perhaps your correspondent, Mr. O'sullivan, will

make a note of these facts and fignres
furnished as

they are by a perfeotlv trustworthy and non-political

authority. There are tens of thousands of persons in

Victoria", who, like myself, loath" the very name of

protection,
and we do not despair of getting rid of the

iniquitous system,
so soon as the farming-classoä become

sufficiently alive to its injurious effect upon agricul-

ture lam, &c,
J. s.

.

Melbourne, January 31.

A NEW TELEPHONIC FIRE.ALARM.
I

-_

Within the last few day* Sydney has boen provided
with tho nucleus of arhat, in a short timo, will bo a

most completo and, it is believed, most efficient system
of telephonic Uro-alarms. Tho scheme han boen a long
timo maturing. So far baok a» July of 1888,

Superintendent Boar, hoad of the Metropolitan
: Fire Bridado, took tho initiatory stops. He
i then prepared designs of a téléphone fire-alarm, and

ontered iulo negotiations through Messrs. Kiupnbury,
I of this olty, with tho Western Kloctrio Tolophono

Company for n supply of tbo invtrutiiont*. Prior to

I

the dato mentioned a very limited numbor of alarms
had beon

erected, but Ihcso were found ineffi-

cient; thoy wero th» causo of much annoy-
ance and expenso through frequent false calls,
and were soon temovod. Tho instrnmont

designed by Superintendent Boar possesses the dual

qualities of simplicity and offectivonoss. It consists of
an oxtromoly compact tolophono of tho Edison typo,

fittod into a strong iron box, which is attaohad to
somo convenient and prominent place, principally on

the polos utilised for telegraph purposes, -he door

of thiB box is secured by a simple lock, and in

tho event of a koy not "being obtainable to open
it it is nnly required that a small glass
window in the rentra of tho door shall bo broken

and a button pulled, and the fastening is instantly
re-

leased. 'Clio pornon Riving tho call then proceeds to

sond his mesKsgo as in ordinary telopbony. A receiver

hangs icndy on oneil side of tho transmitter, and as

soon as theso oro removed tho circuit is completed, and

convorsation can bo carried on. For the boncfit of

those not familiar with tho mysteriös of the

tolophone a card of instructions is fasten ort

on tbo face of tho instrument; and so that

the rules cannot possibly bo overlooked, the board I

have just decided to have'them printed on enamel and

affixed over and outsido tho box. Al! tho parts of the

machino ore intoruhangoablo, and hero again ia another

distinct gain. This latest lire-alarm is ono of the most
porfcot in voguo. It has many advantages in its fnvour.
For

instance,
as soon as a call is given to tho Central

Fire Station tho man on duty can ascertain (ho

knows tho district from which tho uiossngo is cent), if tho

locality does not at once sugcest, tho class of building
in which is tbo conflagration,-ho can ascertain par-
ticulars of tho cxtont of tho outbreak, and- thus the

superintendent is enabled to send out tho procer

appliances to copa with it. Tho automatic instruments
so much need in America do not ponnil of this very

necossary information boing obtained: thoy simply

givo the alarm, nnd loavo it to the intuition of

tho brigado to find out the exUint of tho

fire. The eimplioity of tho lock, and tho case'with
which the telephone con bo got out without a kov,
make tho now olann Buporior to thoso which obtain

especially in San Frnnoisco and Chicago.
At tho couunoncocatmt of last year, some eight

montliB after negotiations had boon begun, Superinten-
dent ]3oar received tho first model from the Western
Electric Tolophone Co. The model was found to answer,

and an order for 30 instruments was at once cabled.

Some delay arrow in complying with the order ; tho

labour strikes, and the recent proat firo at Antwerp, in

which city
tbo tolophono» uro manufactured, interfering

with its progress. However, on tho 21st January the

instruments arrived, and before tho end of tho same

month 20 of thom worn affixed and in working order.

Tho iron boxes in which the telephones uro enonsod

havo been nudo at the Central Fire Station, and all

the work of
fitting

has boon dono by members of tho

brigade. Tho 20 alarms referred to havo beon placed at

the following convenient tenttes :-At tho corner of

George and Park streets, of York and K injr street*, of

Pitt and King streets, of Elizabeth and Kimr. streets,

Collogo and Liverpool streets, Wiilinm-stroet and

Boomerang-rond, William and Victoria streets, Park

and Elizabeth streets; in Moequario-streot, in front of

Parliament House; at the corner of Huntornnd Castle-

reagh streets, Hunter and George streets, Market and

Pitt streets, Kinc and Sussex stroots, Sussex and

iîrskino streets, líont and Margaret streets,

Elizabeth and Hay stroots ; on Messrs. Hordom

and Sons' premisos, Haymarket : at tho corner

of SUBI OX nnu Liverpool RtreeH, Kent and Bathurst

streets, and at tbo corner of Kent and Market streets.

Tho board havo sanctioned the placing of BIX other

instruments at tho following places :-At the corncr'of

Georgo and Wynyard streets, Gooree and Goulburn

streets, Gooree "and Union streets, 1 actory and Dixon

streets, arid Riloy and Oxford streets. A further supply
of tho alarms will bo obtained as soon as terms con bo

mado with Iho ngents.
Sinco tho instruments have boon placed a number of

falso alarms hove been given, chiolly by children, who

wilfully break tho
glass

and sound tho telephone
bell.

But already in one instanco, at lenst, tbo utility of tho

inhtrumout has been proved. Superintendent Boar
has written to the inspector-General of Polico

informing him of the erection nf these

alarms, and suggesting that they might prove
serviceable to constables requiring iiasistanco

.

in

any cuso of omorfroncy. He nlao suggests that

the polico
on duty after 10 p.m. should inspect the tolo

phones, and, by communicating with the Fire Station,

on »ure tho insU-unient being in perfect order for the

night. _,

-

TOUR OF MR. ,DIJ3RS THROUGH HIS
'

ELECTORATE.

[BY TELEOUAPH.]
(ntoii oon COIUIKSI-NIIEXT.)

NARANDERA, MONDAY.

Mr. Dibbs will address the electors bore, at Junee,
I and at other centres of this electorate somo time

bofore tbo opening of Parliament. He states that his

i duties as leader of the Opposition havo prevented him

hitherto from addressing tho electors.

MINERAL RESOURCES OF PICTON.

[BY TRIIÜORAPH.]

(FROMOuït COEUESrONDE.VT.)

PICTON, MON-DAT.

A meeting of residents is to be held this wook to ask

the Government to allow the
expert,

who is about

visiting Mittagong district to report on iron oro thore, to

extend his researches to Picton, and to give his opinion
as to the position and extent of the minerals of this dis-

trict. Coal, shale, iron, gold, nnd silver have all been

f»nnd, but have boen only very partially developed from
want of scientific knowledge._.

THE ALBURY HOSPITAL.

-«

[By TiiLSORAru.J

(FROM OUR CORRSSrON'DKST.)

ALBURY, MONDAY.

Tho annual meeting of the Albury Hospital and

Benevolent Asylum was held this evening at the

Council-chambors. Mr: J. H. Turnor occupied the

chair. Tho report and bolance-rhoot showed that tho

finances of the institution were in a
satisfactory

con-

dition. There was a small debit balando at tho end of

the year, but this would bo entirely extinguished on

tho receipt of tho Government subsidy already

due, the psynioñt of whioh would> loavo
tho oommitteo with a good sum in hand.
Tho report and balance-sheet were unanimously
adopted. Vote* of thanks wore carried to the rotiring

officers. The olection of ofllco boarers was then pro-
ceeded

with, resulting as follows:-President, Hon.

George Day, M.L.C.f vioe-prosidenl, ,T. II. Turner;
treasurer, V. F. Nagle; socretarv, J. H. Paino; coni

mitteo, Charlea Schmidt, J. la'Lonnon, T. Affleck,

D. 8. Watson, C. B. Dight, J. L. M'Eachorn, G. C.

Purkor, C. Tonbrluk, \V. J. Jones, R. A. Potts.

Captain Battye, J. Wilkinson, M.L.A.; modical
officers, Dr< Kennedy and Dr. Woods ; auditors, J. W.
Jones and A. Phillips._

THE FORBES DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

[BY TELEouArii.l

(FROM OTJR COnnESPONDBMT.)

FORBES, MONDAV.
I At tho annual meeting of subscribers to tbo Forbes

District Hospital thoro -was a good attendance of mem-

bers. Tho reports showed that the institution was in a

most satisfactory condition both financially and other-

wise. Tho medical officers (Dra. Saldford and

M'Donell) report that tho death-rate for last year was

only 4-5. The number of in-patients during tho year
1889 was

ISO, and out-patients numbered over 200. A
sum of £145 was rocoivod from paying patients. The
medical officers strongly recommended the establishment
of an isolation ward. During last year 3465 beds wera

occupied, giving an averago of over 10 per diem. Tho
officers elected were:-Mr. Brooke (re-elected), presi-
dent; vice-presidents, Mossrs. W.Thomas and T. A.
Crowe ; committee, Messrs. Dawson,

-

Strickland,
Baldock, Sheaflf, Eddy, M'Keown, Rogers, Stirling,
Bennett, Smith, Wigglesworth, Taylor, Sowter;
MeBBrs. Callntt and Brenand, auditors.

THE' BATHURST ñdSPITAL.
-??

[BY TüLrojupir.]
(FB03I OUll

COllUESrONDRNT.)

BATHURST, MONDAY.
At a committee meoting at tho hospital to-day, the

existing difficulty was
partly overcome by the resigna-

tion of tho resident medical
officer, Dr. Garrett, which

was accepted. It was resolved to ask the honora £.
medical staff to resume their duties. Tho resignation
of the matron and nurses was accepted, but tho time
for tilling the vacancies has been extended, so as to en-
able them to apply for reappointment if they thought

.proper.

SHIPPINQ REPORTS, dec

Tho barque Duncraig, expected from Hobart, will b«

berthed at tho Circular Quay on arrival.

Captain Sharpe, steamer Corinna, reports
:-Left Laun-

ceston at 8.30 a m. on the ,11st ultimo, cleared Low Heads at

. noon, arrived at Eden at 10.45 p.m.
on the

lit.
left at 11.45

I p.m., «brant or Jervis flay at 1.30 p.m. on the 2nd, entered tho
I Heads at 12 30 n.m. on 'tho 3rd. Experienced from Low

Heads to arrival
strong cast and soutb-eaat

winds, high con-

futed sea, willi dull, thick, showery weather.
'

The Drazlllcru. Inr Sydnoy, from Port Chalmor», is re-

ported a« baring left Joniurr'81.
Tho barqno Wild Wave, for Hobart, loft

Lyttclton
January 27.

Auckland
sailing« for Sydnov comprise tho barque Sharp-

shooter, prior to 31st ultimo. The Kyno was to load at the
Thornes for Rjdnoy. Sho left Auckland January 27 to load

70,00uft lnmbor.
The Taranaki ship, from London, arrived at Auckland

prior to January 27.
Auckland rocent arrivals fiom Australian port«

Include the

Scottish Heron, from Brisbane and Ottolina, from Sydnoy.
The Clackmannnnhlrc, from Newcastle, arrived at Lyttclton

prior to January 20.
The Andes, from Brisbane, and Rio, from Nowcastlo, hare

arrived at Napier-tho former 28th ultimo, and tho latter on

tho 30th.

Kalpara shipping note« tho arrivals of tho Havfrncn. from

Launceston, und the Vision, brig, from Sydney, «nd depar-
tures of the Or.u.merc and Loch Now, barques,

for Mel-

bourne, January 27.
Tho brigantino jbbcneicr, from Nelson, left for Newcastle,

January 27.
The Kate Tatham, for Brisbane, left Timaru January 2*.

The Bessie, schooner, arrived at Batavia December 14.

Tho Gooiglcttn, barque arrived at Hongkong prior to

January lu.
The "Granito

State,
from Newcastle, arrived at Manila

December 6.

Captain W. FeatherBtonoroports tho steamer Oonah having
left Hobart nt 10.30 p.m. on tho Slst, passed

Gabo Island
10.40 a.m. on the 2nd, Jervis Bav n.43 on tho 3rd, entered tho
Heads

11.85, wharf at 1 p.m". Experienced strong
N.B.

winds and heavy head sen, with thick weather, to Gabo

Island; the wind then vcorcd moro easterly
and freshened to

strong breorc, with heavy K.E. sea and dirty thick weather

to arrivai. Tho Oonah certainly keeps up
her name IIB

amongst tho fastest vessels In tho Intercolonial trade, and

yesterday sho was again full of passenger».
Captain \V. F. Deary reports the steamer Era sailed from

Molbourno nt 4,p.m. o'n 31st, cleared l'oit rhillp Heads at

7.55 p.m. same date, rounded Wilson's Promontory at (1.26

a.m. on 1st February, roundod Gabo Island at 5 a.m. on 2nd,

passed Green Capo at 7.10 a.m. same
date, passed Mnntoguo

Island at 1.10 p m. same date, passed Capo St. George at 8.55

p.m. same date, arrived b) dncy Ileads at 8 a.m. on 3rd,

oompany's w harf at 0 o.m. same dato. Experienced heavy
N.T.. and U. gale, with high head

sea, from Melbourne to

Gubo Island; from there to Sydnoy, heavy S.V.. and K. galo

with heavy squalls of wind and ruin
; heavy easterly sea

running.
The Messageries Marítimos mall steamer. Inward bound

from
Marseilles, it dno boro on Saturday morning noxt

eorly.
Some months ago two ga» buoy» (snvB the Melbourne

Argus) wero obtained from England by tho Government at
the

Instanco at Mr. A. Wilson, the engineer
In chargo of

ports and harbours, for nso in the lighting of tho channels of

Poit Phillip, and they have been found to admirably fulfil

their purpose. 1 hey aro tho first of thoir kind In uso in the

Australian colonies, and io well did they answer that tho

Harbour Trust recently placed ono at the entrante of tho

yarra. Tho two buoys firs: obtained were plnoed one at No.

12 buoy, on the eastern entrance to tho South Channel.

They aro each charged with a sU weeks' supply
of

ga«, which Is manufactured nt the Government

dockyards at Williamstown- and conveyed periodlcaUy In

gas-holders pluccd on the deck of the s.S. Ladv I-och to the

buoys. Another of these gas buoys will probably bo placad

shortly at the western entrance to the South Channul, a

lltt'otolhooastofNo. I Bhuoj.to assist In navigation of

that pas«ago In hazy weather. Provision Is now nl«o t-Jlng
mado to have several of them placed between the northern

entrarte« tn tho Weat Channel and Corio Bay. One will be

fixed off Prince George's bank, botwecn Portarlington and

St. Leonards, another off l'oint lllehnrd«. near Portarlington,
and a third off Wilson's Spit, near Point Henry, whllo there

will be four gas beacons lighting the new and shot ter

entrances into Corio Hay.

Captain Percy W. Bull reports tho steamer Elingomito
left Melbourne' 0.25 p.m. 1st instant, rounded Wilson's Pro-

montory 0.40 a m. 2nd instant, passed
Gubo Island 0.10 p.m.

same
date, Cape St. George 9.Í o.m. on the 3rd, and arrived

ut Sydney at 6.15 p.m. Experienced frosh S.K. winds to

Wilson's Promontory; thence fresh north-easterly winds,
with heavy sen, till arrival. Passed the steamer inverina

ashoro 3.4*0 p.m.
2nd Instant

;
tho s.S. Aldinga lying close

to: observed boats passing to and from each «kip.
U.10 a.m.

3rd instant passed s.S. Burrumbeet, having dismasted

schooner in tow. .>
.

Captain J. £. Meaburn reports,
the steamer Cintra loft

Port 1'hllllp Heaäs at 6.35 p.m. of the 1st, and arrived at

Sydney Heads at 8 p.m". of tho 3rd. Experienced moderato

easterly wlmis'and fine weather throughout.
Captain W. Ellis ireports

the steamer llurwah left "Mel-

bourne Wharf 1.16 p.m. on Saturday, 1st February. Cleared

tho Hoads at 4.40 p.m.
same

date;
at 1.40 a.m., Sunday, 2nd

February, rounded Wilson's Promontory, and off Gabo

Island 7.25 p.m. same dalo ; Monday, 3rd February, 10 a.m.,
off Cape St. Goorgo;

and «t 0.45 p.m. entered Sjdnoy Heads;
7 ¡SO p.m. fast at Company's Wharf. Experienced fresh E.

and N.£, winds, with squally thick weather and very heavy
sea from E.N.E. Pksscd Burrumbeet ¡s.) off Bancroft Heart,
with small craft in tow, with

only part
6f lower masts and

bowsprit left
; too fnrofT to seo her name, but seemed to bo

painted dirty green with white streak.
The barque Conference, now lying in Newcastle, Is to bo

sold by auction at 11 o'clock this morning, by fraser and Co.,

at the City Mart.

The steamer Wakurlpu loft Wellington for Sydney at 11 p.m.
on Sunday last, and is due here on ¿friday. j

'

CRUISE OF H.M.S LIZARD.

The Llrard, which arrived at Auckland the other day,

reports of her trip : After leaving hjrtnuy
nnd

calling at

Melbourne the tJfenrd left Pore J'hlllip on November Iii for

Dunedin, and aft« having thick nasty weather on the pus

sago across, arrived alongside tho
pier

on tho 23rd. On the

CUtli the ship's crew took pan m the opening demonstration
of the Dunedin Exhibition, und the otllccrs privately visited

tho " world's fair." Longing the Otngon espita! on tho 10th

December, the Lizard went on to Lyttleton, touched at

Timaru on rout«. Christmas wns spent at the Cantirbury

port,
and an additional nttnctlon to the scaion

»blo icstivltlc» win afforded by' tho Ljttcltor.

regatta. In which the Lirord's boats took
part,

and her

electric ¿caren Ufbt Mas bv request used for .Illuminating the

harbour. On Januorv 7 she went back, to Dunedin, and

staved there tllltlic lath, w hen she proceeded northwards to
Lvttclton nnd M ellington. Pho latter port waa leached on

tie SOth instint, a-il the venscl loft at daybreak for Auck-

land and lauiauf». She met II.M.S. Orlando off White

Island, in tho Uijnf IMcntv, nnd cmbarVingiLord Carring-

ton (Governor of Sew South Wales), Lieutenant ritzgcrald

(clio Admiral's fog lieutenant), and Lieutenant Cumming

(first o2icor of the Oi'landq), landed tho trio at Tauranga nt

b p.m. on Januar}' 25. and leaving at S p.m. she arrived at

Auckland at 11 a.m. on thn2"th.

Í . MAIb STEAMERS. : ,.,

The ILM.S. lusitania left .Adolaldo at 4.20 p.m. yastcrday
ior London.

'

The M. ST. Companv's steamer Salarie arrived at Adelaide

from Marseille! st 2". 15 p.m. yestordav.. The «uno -com-

pany's steamer Sydney, licnco to Mnrscilloä, arrlvod at

Albany at â p m. veíterasv lrom Adelaide.

'I he 1'. and O'. Company's H.M.S. bhannon, with the In

vrard Englibh mails, left Albany at 11.30 a.m.
yesterday

for Adelaide.
J

, THDB.M.S OIUZAHA. '

The Orizaba is timed to leave Melbourne tc-morrow (Wed-

nesday)'at noon,
and may be looked lor hero 'on

;
friday

morning. '_

NEW ZEALAND ntEIGÏIT MATthET

A f reicht report lo hand by tho Anekland steamer contains
the lollowlnp;:-A fair amount of tonnage has been offering,

and for ioreljrn charters fixtures at satisfactory rates hare

been effected. Arrivals
irom United Kingdom have been tho

Waimea and Canterbury; the Morning tiffin sailed on tile

2nd instant with cargo valued at £23,000, and nor beith for

home loading has been tnkon by tho Waimea. The India

sall» shortly tor New Yoik, ami li to be followed

by the Aiutralla. llesldcs recular steamors trading

to the S. B. Wands, the sharpshooter ha* arrived with a

cargo of near; Toroa, W'anrcra, and Olive, with

Island produce. The Darcy Pratt has sailed on

a round trip to Long Island and baok, and

the Flootwiog for Noumea. The Kenilworth has Ju»t
been sold. Arrivals

from Newcastle have been the

Clifton, Aratspu,
und Devonport, the latter to our care. The

Defiance, Loongana, Notcro, and Kose M. are to arrive. ,\Vc

have just takenup the Magellan Cloud. Only a moderato

amount of ciuuterinc has been dono with timber, vii.,

Slanlov, Sharpshooter, Wellman, and Ryno, Jiast Coast

ports to .Svdnoy j and lo Adelaide, Wclcomo and Linda

Weber ¡ from Hokianga, Kentish Lass to Melbourne, and

l'rssto to
bToney; Gleaner, Mamikau, to Adelaida ; Kalpara

to Sydney,r Chiton, Omnurn, Vision, Parnell, Grace Lynn,
and Wenon« to Melbourne

;

and Splendid and W. C. Went-

worth to Launceston._

BRITISH SHIPBUILDING RETURN. .

The output of -onnngo for 1930 Is the largest
on record.

In 1885, the year when the last shipbuilding
'. boom

"

was at

its height, tlio total output throughout the country was

1,250,000 tons. This venr the vi-oscb. launched appi oach very

cfëscly to i,272,OU0
lons. The Clyde hcuds the list nith a

total tonnage of 3,S5,2U1 tons, being an increase of nearly

55 0O0 tons over 188a. Next comes the Tyne, vith 281,710

ton«, or an increase of 63,000. Tho Wear Is third on the list

with 217,330.tons, an increase of 74.00U. Then the Tecs,

with 110,430 tons, an increase of 50,000; and the Uartle

pools, with £ 1,100 tons, an Increase of 10.0Í/0. The ship-

building yards in Helfast have launched tonnage to the

amount of 80,000, an increase of 10,000. Tho Slurscj- has a

tonnage of 35,773,
an Increase of 13,0110.

Hull has 20,000 tons.

Leith 17,710 tons, anti the other Scotoh ports about 40,000

lons. lhere has »gain been a decided preponderance of

steam tonnage.
Of tho total

veesols launched, 200 of 325,730

tons wereof steel, 1!) of 80S7 tons of lion, »nil 21 of »78 tons

of wood. The proportion to the total was therefore 07-1 per

cent. Last year the vessels built of steel numbered 233,

while only 52 ressels were built of Iron, and only 12 of com-

porto and wood. Formerly roany sailing vessels were con-

structed of iron,
but even-the? are now nearly all made of

steel. It is interesting to note that onc-thlid of the tonnage

launched on the Clyde was ordered by foreign firms-115,272

tons, against 02,903
tons last >ear. There ure now on hand,

in the various yards
on the Myer Clyde, nnd In different

stages
ul constriction, vessels aggregating 300,«2» tons.

Last year tuero wa' at tho «amo time vessels on hand having

atotalof!S3,301 tons._. .

BHirPING FACILITIES AT PORT VICTOR, SOUTH
AUSTRALIA. . . . .

In reply to the secretnrv of the houth Australian Marine

Board, Captain Clare, ot tho Governor Musgrave, reported
that the accommodation provided by the I ort Viotor moor-

ings for rebels v Islllng
tha* port consisted of tom-mooring

buovs, with their accompanying mooring chains, thrco of

which wore attaohed to ono bridle ¿17 fathom» in'length
fi oin anchor to anchor and an outer buoy and mooting In

sevon fathoms attached
to a bridle of it« own. ^tssclsof

tho largest si?e and dnught could at ull times Bwlng at (his

outtr buoy. The inner mooring of the three atUchcdto the

Inner bridlo w is in about four fathoms, and was NS fathoms

from the second mooring,
winch Was in Uro fathoms, and

?which wa» I0U fathoms from the third or outer one of that

set, ana which lay In about six fathoms of water. As that

port was now not much used bj sailing ship.,, and the

steamers ni riving there wore much larger and longer than

Jormerly, and took away in one or two days-what a sailing
vesse' took weeks to procuri., he suggested that the mlddlo

buoy on tho Inner bridle bo removed, nnd tho Innor one,
shrftcd SO fathoms further out, which would «Ive a swinging
berth of ovcrüOOft. to steamers momd at cither buoy, and

the least water at tbo inner buov 27ft. or 2Sft It was not

llkolv that more than three vessel» would want to uso the.

moorings at ono time, and oven should thor a vessel could I

Uso her own ground tacklo for aduvor two till a mooring
was clear. If the alterations mentioned wero carried out t>»

e

considered the accommodation all that was neccn

the trade requirements of tbo port. -Ñ3
THE ACCIDENT TO THE LUSITANIA.

Tho particulars tp
hand of tho accident to the U.M.8. LusfiB

tania at Melbourne nrc:-About hulf-pustO o'cUck there wasTI
a sudden escupo of steam In tho engine-room, and though'
thero wa» a llttlo alarm at

tlrst, there waa no psnic. Tho
rushing sound of the steam as it escaped from It» confine-

ment In this unusual way immediately attracted attention
;

but as tho dense cloud tilled the engine-room from floor to
skylight, soma Ultlo time elapsod before the locality of UKI
dofoct could be aicertuliud. When the chlei

engineer, Mr.

Duncan, nnd his assistants could get at tho mnchlncrv, It

wa* found that the cuver ot tho Intermediate siop
valvc had been blown away, and this led to an unexpected
discharge of steam. There wero two coalmmmcrs in the

stokehold at the timo, and must unfortunately one of
these,

I'oiei- Ucqruo, was so sevorely scalded that he had to bo re-

moved to the Melbourne Hospital. Tho medica) officer of tho
Lusitania. Dr. M'llroy, was in immediate ntlcndui.ee. and

illd whatever professional skill cou.U suggest for the relict of
tho sufferer. Ucorgu managed to crawl out of Iho engine

room somo 10 minutes after the
bursting of the cover, but tho

other man was about half-aii-hnur before he ventured ont.

Curiously enough ho waa almost unbanned, and this was

uw
Ing

in a great measure to lils presence of mind in keeping
flat on the floor of tho engine-room until such time as ho
could escape from it with Impunity. No time was lost In

having tho damaged portion of tbo machinery replaced, and
nt a late hour tho Lusitania took her departure tor London
via Adolaide, as telegraphed by our Melbourne correspon-
dent.

CRUISE OP H.M.S. ORLANDO.
Tho round trip of the flagship from Sydney to Auokland

and Southern
port«

of "Sow Zealand it thus re-

ported :-On December
'

6, having embarked his

Excellency Lord Carrington, by 4 o'clock we wct'e
under weigh, nnd preparations being mudo for hcurv
weatber. Tho night was very btorray, anil tho ship, although
a remarkably good sea

boai, gave some hiuvy lurches and

shipped n good deal of water
-, und, her mess deck being very

wet, modo It very uncomfortable for those who were

quartered there. The morning of tho 7th brought but

very Hule change, and the day was more or less

an uncomfortable one. Tho 8th, Oth, and 10th
brought na

variation, it being still very rough. On the nth, a decided
change carno, for at daybreak wo wera In «mooth

water, and
ainlilsl delightful sccnory. It was the Milford Sound, the noted

picturesque
excursionist resort. We steunicd

quietly amongst
the many beauties of nature, which wero

gicutly admired by
all aboard. Tho weather, after geiung Into the

open sea

again, was delightful. On the 12th wc luid to off

Port Chnlmors, and waited for the gunboat Usurd,
which eventually an Ivcd and embarked Lord Carrington »nu

suite, alio tho Admiral and his
»taff, besides several olllceu

who had taken advantage of tho occasion, and were bent ou a

shooting cxpadltlou. rho Llrard conveyed tho party to

Dunedin, where they stayed for homo low days, visiting the
Exhibition and various other places of Interest. Wc then

proceeded to Akaroa, and made a stay from the 12th until

daybreak of tho loth. A good immy visitors boarded nt,
and were shown over the vcs.-ol. Our ship's

company wero very kindly treated by the Inhabit-
ants-in fact quito a friendship has already sprung up
between them. Lyttulton was ronulied on the afternoon of
tho

ICth,
mid leave was giren the sumo evening. Hete

too wo were swarmed with visitors, especially on Sunday,
tho lllth. Tho following day Lord Carrington and ibu
Admiral returned to ino

-

ship, bringing with them

Lord Onslow, who took -
passage

with us to

Wellington, which placa he reached on the 21st.

Hero Lord Onslow landed, and piotccded to
his residence. The 22nd w as a grand day in the annals of

Wellington,
whoso,

jubilee
cclebi allon waa Indeed worthy of

note, ¿very conceivable
sport and amusement acre indulged

In. und the Inhabitants seemed in un ccsuicy of delight. A
ball was given, which was attended by the Governors, Lord
Charles Scott, and several oillcers from tho ship. Un the

morning of the 23rd It blow very heavy in the huibour, and

it waa quite a relict to find oursches nt' night
steaming steadily towards Auckland. The 21th was

a busy day; we beat to quarters, put out a tar-

get,
and expended our month's ammunition. Some good

firing was done and some excellent shots made, especially
from the Jlotchklsu guns. By dinner timo we had finished

firing, picked up our target (which "was done with the

greatest alacrity), and were fairly under weigh again. 'At

iiny break on the 25th wo sighted the Lizard,Just off Whito

Island,
und at 7 o'clook Lord Carrington -and Lieutenant

Fitzgerald wera aboard the gunbout, bound for Tauranga
and Rotorua. Tho rcmalndor of the day was-exceedingly

fine, and wo arrived in Auckland of tor a pleasant orutts.

AMUSEMENTS,
-»

THE ALHAMBRA.

The programme submitted at the Alhambra lost night

woU morited the liearlv unplnuso with.which a crowded
h'ouso greeted it. The ballads und comió songs, as

rendered by Messrs. Downes, Cowan, Lawler,

Keenan, Misses Kate Carey, A. Howe, Louie St.

George, and the otbar incuibers of the company were

very .heartily applauded, and tho efforts of .the corner

men to keep tho uudience in a laughing humour wero

highly succcsstul. Tho Alhambra bcxtette appeared to

advantage in ibu song,
" lue Tar's Farewell," and the

Australian leam still delight the peoplo with thoir

song and dance sketches. An amusing sketch "The

Cafe de Franco "
was iho conclusion of the evening's

entertainments.
_

THE HAYMARKET.

At the Haymarket Music Hall tho tragedy "Jonathan

Bradford, or tbe Murder at the Roadside Inn," was

performed to a very thin lionsa. The purt of Jonathan

Bradford is taken by Mr. William South, and that of

Dan ilacraisy by Mr. Charles Burton!. Mr. James

Hosker appeared as Fanaor Nelson, and Surveyor

Rodpole was personated by Mr. Percy. A taree,
"

Barney the Baron," was a fitting end to the oveumg's
amusement.

TEE COACH ACCIDENT NEAR BEGA.

[B. TELEOIUrjI.]

(HlOilOU-t COllKESPONDENT.)

BEGA, MONDÂT.

Tho body of the coaohdrivor, Taylor, was discovered

in Benbooko River, about two miles down stream, yes-

terday. It was brought to Bega, and an inquest was

held this morning. Dr. Evershed's ovidenco was' to

tho oflocl that the deceased had beon struck by one of

the horse's hoofs and stunned. There was a gash on

the forehead nnd braisos on tho hoad apparently caused

by the horses' shoes. A verdict of accidentally drowued

was returned. A rider WHS added to the efteU that the

river should bo immediately bridged here, us it is the

taost dangerous crossing in tho district.

DROWNING FATALITY NEAR BRAID
??

?

.' WOOD.
?

- _.

[BT ÍEL-GlUWlt.]

(-BOU OUn C01Ut_Sl'OM>KXT.)

BRAIDWOOD, MOSDA\.

Coorgo Smithers, who was employed by Mr. James

1 O'Brien, of Mount Elrington station, was drowned this

morning while crossing the Jumbaieumbe),;e Creek, on

the Coouia-road. His horse and cart wero washed down

the creek for a distance of 100 yards. The horse then

reached the bank. The body has not yet been re-

covered, and is supposed to havo been wanked into the

Shoalhaven Uiver, which is only half a mile from tho

speno of the accident.

.OVERLAND PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

[JjY. TB__<3SAPH.]
""

ALBURY, MorniAY.

For Melbourne (bv express) : John J. Arundel, W. vv.

Bateman (London), li. Lowolsh, it. J. Whlteford, K. Brook,

1'. Smith,
E. Walton, Mrs. G. if. Oates (Sydncyj,

Mrs.

ferrier (Brookong), C. K. Devlin (Williamstown;,
H. E.

Dowsett (Melbourne), Mrs, Wigmore, Miss Wigmore, Miss

Hilda Wigmore, Miss Stella Wigmore, Miss 1. \\Igmore,

W. Thompson, Wyatt, Mrs. J. Allan and child, W. Hitch

(Albury).
For .Melbourne (by ordlnarv), on Monday : Mrs. Manning

and two children, Miss Ada Fullarton (Albury),
Samuel

Nixson (Corowa), Miss Small (Dook!).

I

For .-Sydney (by oidlnury).
on Monday : Rev. David Smith,

A. H. Gribble, Leo Barnett (Svdnev), Mrs. T. 0. Allen (St.

Kilda), H. Bray (Coiowu). Mi's. J. Abbott and three children;

Miss Lloyd, Miss 1'iidcaux (Alumy).
'

For Sv clney (by express,
on Monday) :

Thomas Dalton,

M._.A.,'Mis. Dalton, Mist. Dalton, Miss Blanche Dalton.

0. II. Grtenc,
M L.A., Frank Coffee, F. Fennell,

Miss Wise,

Charles Bell, D. Bouelcault, H. B. Storey,
A. Cadell,

P. J.

Canción,
L. Wylie, J. Dowell, 3. G. s. Cooks,

Dr. C. S. Duwaell, G, Ii. Henry (Sydney),
Mis»

M'Gcary, J. Harris, A. Thillip», Miss Heddon, Mis. Simon

Fraser, s. Duciot, Captain J. Henderson, L. Andrews, Jack,

Stuodiirt, J. Hcnocksbury, W. Benson (Melbourne),

Loid porchester nud valet (travelling),
Mrs. John

Bell, .Master Boll (Mooro Park.), Miss Kirk,

Misa C. Kirk (Balaclava), John Cokei (Ballarat),'

L. Chilton (Gingie), 1'. smith (Glasgow),
Rev. D. M. Hosi

lUnndec), Mrs. M'Conaehlo (Bo«en/el»),
Mr. and Mrs.

Loulss Benjamin (Brisbane), G. Carrlgtn.n, H. West (travel-

ling). F.'A. Chalk, J. J. Cahir (Ballarat),
G. W. Seaborn

(Forbes), T. K. Ldols (Bunowand), R. C. Griffiths (Man-

ning River), II. Stanley (Queensland),
Mrs. Frank Gulson

(Goulburn). TENTERFIELD, MONIUT.

ForSjdncv: narry Abbott, Miss Nellie Abbott, Alexander

M. Kirkland" (Brisbane), J. W. Edwards, Mis. L. Harris

(Sydney), J. Spalding (Laia),
C. Lippold (Toowoomba), \\.

M. Uosi (Red Hock), W. Rossiter (Fetcrshaui),
J. f. Allen

(Drake), W. A. Lie (Tenterfield.

For Brisbane: Thomas F. Josephscn (Sydney),
Thomas

Mackav (Now Zealand),
C. B. Cowley (Midkin), Rev. W.

Dunning, Mrs. J. Mills (Toowoomba), George Birdsall

(Botan}),
E. Dutton ('towong).

OPENWG OF THE CAMDEN BOYS'

HOME.
-4

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I notice that another" is added to our list of

charitable institutions. As tho colony inorooses with'.

population no doubt still more establishments will be

needed. Although tho new piares are started by

private mean«, offer a time application ii invariably

modo for a grant from the publio funds. No official

inspection ii mado of any of these placet.
Look it tho

^present peculiar condition of tho hospitals.
"Disorder,'

'resignations, dismissals, and general squabbling seem

to be the chronic condition prevailing.
The Act 30

'

Vio« Mo. 10,
Will has legal force, and provides for the

inspection by the Government of all charitable inBtitu

|
tiona wholly or in part aupported by grant« from the -

publio revenue. .
.

I am, &o.,
-,

n - V.T,cT7-Diri7B ' '

'.;;».« .». « OBSÍ.BVJÍ».
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

MONDAT EVENIKO.

In the Stock and Share market to-day business

wat quiet, prices being without much change. On the

Sydney 8tock Exchango the following Bales were

i sported :-At 1 o'clook : Australian Joint Stock

_ian_, 28g ; Commercial of Sydney, 117 ; Marshall's

Br-wery, 6B. 9d.
;

Hudson Brothers, 4s. 9d. At

_ o'cloók: Tooth's Brewery, 21a. 9d. Closing

quotations were
:

BANKS.

Buver. Beller.

N. 8. Wales
...

'04 ...
05

N. /.. Syd. reg. 5| ...
-

Now
.

- ...
-

N.Z.,N.Z.rog. - ... -,
New

'

Buyer. Seller.

Australian
J.S.

North Q'land,

70/ paid ...

City
New Issuo ...

Commercial ...

Federal
Mercantile

...

Ditto, now 1st.

1CÎ

117

02/

23_

70/

87/

G3;0

70/

81/

C. R.,

R., 17s Cd
paid.1670

Hunter Uiver -

General
Austr. Mutual

City
Mutual

..

Mere. Mutual
New S. Wales

Aust. Gaslight 1S_
New Issue

...
-

Goulburn
...

-

Allt's.
C'malnc and

Wood Bros.

Aarons' F.ich.
Col. Sugar ...

City Carrying
Hudson Bros.
New Issue

...

Saywcll's To-

bacco

Shale and Oil

Q. National ...
-

Rl Bnk. Q'land -

Union. 01

Com. of Austr». 10

STEAM.

" 17/
i Illawarra

".
-

Nowcastle ...

-

Do.,Profcront'l
-

,.,
- N. S. Ferry ... 31/

".
7 I

Fort Jackson... 31/

INSURANCE.
New Zealand.. 00/
Pacifie

...

-

Sydney Mutual -

United
... 72/

GAS.

I

North Shore,
ex dlv. ... 22/0 .

Manly ...
- .

BREWERIES.

...

-

I MarvhaU's ... 5/9 ,

Castlemaine 13/ ..

... 23/ I Tooth's ...
-

.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sydney T. & O.- .,

Bvdncy E-vch. -
.

Volunt'r Land
Orders ...

-
.,

Hydraulic
Power ..

-
.

Ditto, is paid -
.,

24/0

25/

101
7/0

S/

10/
1/8 I

Piet'squc Atlas -

INVESTMENT AND FINANCE, te.

Assets Iteatl7ii

tlon, ex new

Col. Finance ...

Mont de Plcte
Mort. Guaran,

and M. Fin.

2/3

Perm. Trustee 2/9
Pern Trustee 9/
Real Estate ...

-

Sydney Agen,
and Finance -

3/

II

2/0

LAND AND BUILDING COMPANIES. See.

Anglo-Austral
Investment..

Ditto. £5 paid
Australian Mu.

CB. and In....

55/ ...
-

Fxcolsior

Metropolitan,.
Sydney Perm.

Syd. and Sub.

**/ - IT.

DEBENTURES.

N. S. W. Fund. I N.S.W.Doben

Stock
...

-
...

102 | tVs due 1902 110J ... 1114

The Stock Exohango of Now South Wales report

the following sale:-Commercial Bank of Sydney,

£117. Tho quotations were-Commercial Bank

of Sydnov, seller 117 ; Mercantile Bank, buver 61s. ;

Queensland National Bank, buyet 8; North Shore

Ferry, buyer 35s., seller 87a, ; Port Jackson, buver

30s.; Australian Mutual Fire, buyer 12s.; Tooth

Brewery, buyer 21a, 9 . ; Aarons' Exchange Hotel

Company, buyer ¡Te., seller 8s. fid.
-,

Hudson

Bro«.,
seller 5s. ; no» issue, seller da, 6d.

Picturesque Atlas, noller 150; Saywell's To-

bacco, buyer 9s. Gd.
;

Anglo-Australian Investment,

£5 paid, buyer 5¿; Australian Mutual Investment,

buyer 50s., seller 60s. ; City and County Invest-

ment, seller 10s. Cd. ; Excelsior Land, buyer 40s.,

eeller 40?. ; Industrial Provident, seller 24 ;
Mer-

cantile Building, contributing, seller 3a. 6d. -,

Metropolitan Building, seller 5; Sydney Perma-

nent, buyer 28, seller 31.

The issues of Australasian loans and «bares

wholly or mainly subscribed in England in 1889 to

December 24 aro thus summarised by the British

Australasian, the figures of the three preceding

years being alBO given :-___
1880. 1887. 1889. 1880.

Government
loans .

Cltv and harbour
loans

...

Railway, tram,
and gas loans

Land and mort-

gage companies
BankB .

Mercantile com-

panies, te.

Guld mines
Other mines

£

12.400,200

732,000

1,000,000

920,000
250,000

100,000

8,180,000

£

6,350.000

898,000

1,005,000

483,340

2,015,000
2,085,000

£

9,500.000

500,000

250,000

3,810,000
250,000

260,100

640,100
1,175,000

£

8,917,800

574,000

1,095,000

2,460,000

927,500

600,000
270,0110

615,000

Total ...118,582,2001 18,796,34ol ljM45,100j_[__!__S00

It is said the prospects of 1890 in the investment

markets of Australia appear far sounder, now that

Melbourne finance has taken a needed pause. The

enormous creations of 1888 required time to digest,

and this has been obtained, eays the British

Australasian. Many persons, however, will ques-
tion this latter view of the financial situation.

Mr. George Munro, of the firm of Messrs. A.

M'Arthur and Co., has bee o appointed as a director

of the Mercantile Bank of Sydney in the place of

the Hon. H. Mort, resigned.
The twenty-eighth half-yearly meeting of the

'

New South Wales Protestant Hall Company waa

held this evening. Mr. F. Abigail, M.L.A., in the

chair. The report stated that after all the depres-

sion of the past year the company came through it

with a credit balance of £37, which, added to

profit and loss, made the total of that account

stand at £2933. The directors recommended the

declaration of a dividend of 5 per cent The

report was adopted.
- Messrs. X O. Beare, N. J.

Mackenzie, A. Walker, and R. Thompson wore

elected directors ; Messrs. James Peell and W. T.

Jacomb* were re-elected auditors. The' meeting
closed with a vote of thanks to the direotora and

officers of the company.
The fourth annual meeting of the Town and

Country Land, Baildiog, and Investment Company
was held this cvoning, Mr. F. Abigail, M.L.A.,

in the chair. The report says that notwith-

standing tho contii uod severe commercial de

. pression, the balance-sheet showed a credit to profit

and loss account of £1403, including £219 from the

previous year. The board recommended tho payment
of a dividend at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum,

amounting to £587 ; that the sum of £388 be

added to the reserve fund, making it £2000 ;
and

that tho balance of £487 bo carried forward to the

year 1890. The report was adopted. Messrs. S.

E. Leet, M.L.A., and J. C. Neild were re-elected as

. directors. Messrs. G. Christie and R. O. Robertson

were re-elected as auditors. The meeting also con-

firmed tho appointment of Mr. T. Jessop as a

director. The meeting terminated with a vote of

thanks "to the director« and officers of the institu-

tion.

The annual mooting of the Mercantile Mutual
Insurance Company was held to-day, Mr. G. A.

Mansfield chairman. Tho report showed that to the

balance from last year, amounting to £803, had

.been added, premiums £82,983, interest on invest-

ments and roots £2108, bonuses unclaimed £156.

On the other side losses had absorbed £976 4, re
' insurances £50G0, cost of management, fees, com-

missions, and other charges £9484, altera-

tion to office premises £283, subscription

.to
fire brigades £502, and inspection of risks, £969 ;

interest to shareholders, 30th June, £574 ; leaving
£9460, which the directors proposed to apply as

follows:-To reserve fund (making that fund

£27,500), £1626 ; bonus of 20 per cent, on pre-

miums divided between policy-holders and share-

holders, £6596-less £574 paid to shareholders in

June-£6022
; provision for unadjusted claims,

£950 ; leaving a balance to carry forward of £862,

'It is stated that £9307 will re-insure outstanding
risks at the same date. The report was adopted.

Messrs. W. J. Trickett and Bussell Barton were re

elected directors, and Messfs. W, P. Manning and

James Robertson wera re-elected auditors. The

.directors' remuneration was fixed at £750 per
annum.

Among our special
advertisements appears the

half-yearly report of the Queensland National Bank,

.showing a balanoe, including £12,537 from last

half-year, amounting to £77,975. Out of this the

directors recommended the payment of a divi-

dend at the rate of 12 per cent per

annum, £48,000; the placing to reserve of

£15,000, making that fund £485,000, and the

.tarrying forward to next half-year of £77,975.

The Union Bank of Australia removed to-day to

ita handsome new hanking offices at the intersection
of Pitt and Hunter streets.

In the Import markets business has not opened
with the looked-for animation, there being a total

.absence of speculative movement Distributing
houses report a moderate first of the month trade,

but nothing exceptional. The flour market ia un

alterad, bake» purchasing sparingly for immediate

requirement« only. Much of the wheat arriving

in town ii going into atore, it is said in port on

growers' account, in the hope of better prices later

on. The price in Sydney, 3s. Gd. per bushel, is

about equal to that in the oth<>r colonies. Later on,

of course, the wheat will bo required in the

colony, and if held until then tho
prico,

with

foreign markets unchanged, should be 2d. to 3d. por

bushel moro ;
that is the cost of bringing inter-

colonial wheat from Melbourne or Adelaide. But

in the meanwhile there will be the cost of storage

and I033 of interest in holding, which would pro-

bably exhaust any additional price, unless, indeed,

there is an advanco throughout tho world of which

at present the prospects aro very uncertain. In

toa wo note the sale of SOO half-chests of medium

qualities.
The pending auction eulo of teas on

Wednesday next, however, tonds to interfere

with business, buyers naturally holding off for

the olass of tea then to bo submitted. The rapid

growth of the Indian and Ceylon tea trade

is continued. From a roport issuod by Messrs.

Qow and Co., of London, it appears that in 1885

out of every 1001b. of tea consumed in Great

Britain, 87 wero Indian, 62 Chinóse, and only 1

the produce of Ceylon. Two years later tho figures

were 45 for Indian, 49 for Chinese, and G for

Ceylon. The figures for the first three quarters of

1889 are : 60 Indian, 34 Chinese, and 10 Ceylon,

so that England is now getting about two thirds of

its tea from India and Ceylon. Similarly larger

quantities of Indian and Ceylon
tea are being

received in Australia, but the proportion
has so far

not assumed anything liko tho dimensions in tho

United Kingdom. Sugar is firm at late rato«, with

some inquiry from Melbourne for yellowB,

the market in the southern colony being

relatively better for these grades. A

quantity of whito was sold at £26 10s.

There is yet scarcely any movement in driod fruit

Currants are quoted at from 4fd. to 4,(1. Elemes,

which were scarce, have been supplied, and are now

offered as low as fl}t]. Sultanas are mill quoted at

7d. The English market at the close of the year

wus rery quiet Tho demand for currants iras in

aolive, and business was almost entirely suspended.

Valencia raisins had met a moderate demand at

previous rates, common to fair soleoted in half-cases

selling at 28s. to 30s., and quarter-cases at 80s. to 34s.

Some good parcels of Keen's mustard were placed

at »gouts' cut rent rates, Coarse salt sold at 82a.

Gd. to 65s,, the latter being the quotation
for

Blackhorse, Coleman's starch scarce, £33

asked, and £27 10s. in packote. The

trade in brewers' material'- is decidedly slack.

In fish there is still a good demand for hulk sal-

mon, and sales are making for home requirements

and for export at 4Jd. to 4|d., according to quantity.

In liquids no large transactions have transpired, what

eales there are being of a trade order character at

the rates ruling last week. In metals also there is

Tory little doing. Sales of fencing wiro making at

£13 15s. for No. 10 ond £18 for No. 8. Castor

oil is dull of sale, 3s. 4°><L being quoted. Other

oils unaltered.

Stocks of copper in England
and France,

although still large, are diminishing, under the

influence of a demand in excess of the importa-

tion, tho quantity at the beginning of this

month being 91,600 tons against 93,450 tons at

the beginning of last month. The price, however,

is 25a. lower in the month.

The supplies of tin have been more than main-

tained, amounting to 15,100 tous, as compared
with 18,700 tons at the beginning of January.

The price ef Australian withiu the month has

receded from £97 10s. per ton to £94 per ton. But

the quantity of tin afloat is reported as only 4300

ton«, against 7150 tons on the 1st of January,

At the auction sales of wool to-day, tho market

was weaker consequent ou the decline at the opening

of the first series of London wool taloa. Prices

declioed fully a half-penny pet lb., and some

descriptions
of fleece could only with difficulty be

disposed of. The catalogues comprised 2882 bales,

and the sale of 1748 bales is reported. Tho

following reports of the auctions have beou sup-

plied ¡

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited, report.-To-day we

subnilltcu a catalogue of 2022 bales wool, lhere was a good

attendance, but owing to
reports of a declino in values and a

weaker market in London, the demand KOS not SO good as at

our last auction. Prices suffered to the extent of about Jd

per lb. in tho case of greasy fleece wools and washed descrip-

tions were vary difficult of salo at even a greater reduction.

Scoured pieces and locks were also lower,
but tho demand for

these classes was very keen. Privately and by auction wc

disposed of 1247 bales Including tho following ;-Gicasy, SM,
Hu bales of good shafty wool, of fair quality, but

heavy in condition, at 9 J c1, from Cooina
; .INO,

22 bales of nico quality, rather chalky, from

Inverell, at 9jd ;
.iA over Muttama, 20 bales I

of fair quality, but heavy In condition at 3d. from

Muttama ;
Z over Hobby's Vards, 15 bales mixed in quality

but dry, from Orange ut'S.'d;
Z over Meglo, 28 bales of fair

staple but rather skirty at UJd, from Orange j FFG, 14 bales

of lambs of fair staple but burry at
7Jd,

from The Bland
;

.Mci* and W, It) bales lambs, red In colour and rather short,

from Nyngan at 7d; TL over Walcha, 10 bales of good

staple and bright colour, from \\ aklm ut 9jd; vM, Ho bales

of good length and quality, Hum Cooma at Dd : J Lover

Tara Hall, li bales of good quality and nell grown, from

the Hunter at 9jd ;

Al over \> aloha, 22 bales bright, free and

of good staple at lOd, from Walcha; gK, 10 ut 9d, from

Cooma-, CO over B, 10 at 83d, from Bundine; II over

HH, S at 9d, from Goulburn ;
HOL over Wyuna

Downs, 11 lambs at 7'd, from Byrock ; 0 over L, ¡4 at

9d,
from Goulburn; R and Dover Mudgee, 10 nt 9d, from

Mudgee; Mover SK.il at ¡id, from Quirindi;
HH over

Hockley, 14 crossbred at 9Jd. Wushed fleece : HY con-

joined, 54 at 15 Jd from Bungendore, and -> R, 111 at 14Jd from

Goulburn; JC over J, 137 at 15d, from Jimonboun; ¡ti over

Bieadalbane, 25 at lijd, fiom Uroudalbanc
; FG, 10 at 15d,

from Wheeo; WW over Keewong, l8 at lijd, from

Michelago. Scoured : J S Co. over Bridgewater, 7 at JUd, from

Dundee; JLW, u 2nd combing at 18Jd, 1 rom Forbes; AlAll

over Dollar Vale, 14 pieces ut UJd, 5 lock:, ut lujd, 8 bellies

at 14Jd, from Junee; E over K1», 19 pieces at WJd; Gunta-

wang over .Mudgee,
10 at lOJd.

The New Zealand Lonn and Mei cantilo Agency Company,
Limited, report thut ut tnelr fortnightly sale to.duy they
submitted a small catalogue

of about SbO'balei of wool to it

good attendance of the tiade. The retrogiadc movement ia

prices recently cabled from London wah not without its effect

on the local market, and ptices for neal ly
all

descriptions
ruled distinctly easier foi some sorts, washed fleece for In-

stance boing quite neglected, »toured w ool realised up to

19Jd per lb., and good greasy merino fleece at up to lOJdper
lb. Tho withdrawals were on a somewhat larger sculo than

usual, many owners not being us>ot awurc of the altered

condition of the European markets. Since last reporting
the company's tales amount to .101 bales, and Include the

following lots, viz-Greasy: WK over half-circle, 17 at

lOid, from Goulburn
;

DUD, 22 hoggets wether» and ewes at

9Jd,
from Molong; KC, 9 at 9Jtt, from Scone; 211,IS at

Ujd, from Binalong ; AO, 9 at 9Jd, from Forbes ; Kanga-
roobie over J Dover 0,29 lambs atSJd; ft 2nd ditto at Cid,

from Oronga ; DH, S at 9'd ; li&Ali over Coradgery, 0 E. at

«d
;

Y over Yetman, 13 at 9d
;

Scoured Gil over Forest

Lodge, 4 combing at 19JU ; WAL over UAH, 30 E. at 18id .

JC over J, 21 pieces at lod; CW, 6 locks at 8d; New Eng-
land, 9 bluck at lid

;
JR, 7 bellies at K'd

; W.M over li, 10

pieces at lid
;

J M in block, 25 pieces at 11 Ad
;

Bin diamond,
10 fleece at 17Jd, 6 bellies at l'JJd;

C in "diamond, IO piece»

ut »jd ;
H&S, 24 pieces at I2d

;
ill over H, a locks at lujd.

Dalgety and Company, Limited, report the

receipt of the following wire, dated lit instant,

from their London office :

The following was the Customs revenue received

to-day :

Spirits, £4298 17s 5d; wine, still, £22615s; wine, sparkling
£56 10s; ale, porter, and beer (In wood), £20; ale, porter,
and beer (In bottles), £09 11s 3d

;
tobacco and snuff, i;m 0s

9d; cigars, £349 19s; cigarettes, £91 17s lid; tea, £4J4 17s

id: cooee,£u is ed; coffee (raw),
£29

4s; chicory,£11 4s

chloory (law), £5C; sugur (refined), £l613s4d; sugar lun

reflnedj,
£420 10s 8d; opium, £47 lis;

rice. £11 17s 4d

dried fruits, £148 12s 8d; sarsaparilla (over 25 per cent.), £3

13s 3d; sarsaparilla (under 25 per cent.),
£2.

Specific duty :

Bacon nnd hams, £40 7s lOd; biscuits, £7 10s 7d; cement*

£70; chec-c, £4 17s 2d;
cocoa und cbocolatc, £3Glls4d-'

confectionery, £C9 17s 8d; essences over 25 percent, of proof

spirits, £10 17s; fish, £83 18s; galvunised iron, £202 ujd

gnlvunlsed manufactures, £3G 2s lid; ¡ron and bteelwlre'

£115 Is (id; jams and jellies, £31 3s; milk, £10; oil, kero-

sene, £30; oils tin bottle), £25 7»4d; oils, other, £209 IÎBUU

paints, £84 3s; puwacr, blasting, £104 3s 4d; powder,
sporting, £2 7s Cd

;
preserves, 17s (id ; salt, £5 2s 3d; shot,

£5 15s; tapioca and semolina,
£03 11s Sd; timber (un-

dressed),
£7 0s 8d

;
varnish, £10 5s

; barbour and light rates

£85 0s8d; pilotage, Sydney, £104 17s 4d; harbour dues, £(!.'

excise on tobacco, £1000; beer, £131 5s lid; tobacco factory

license fees,
£1 5s. Total, £9701 as lOd.

The following was the Customs revenue received

for the month of January :

Spirits, £49,956 14s 5d;
wine (still), £2779 9s Id; wine

(sparkling), £937 0s 8d; nie, porter, and beer (in wood)
£1535 7s ad ; ale, porter, and beer (in bottles), £2829 l->"

lid; tobacco and snuff, £0473 10s Kid; tobacco (unmanu
iacturod). £SS IDs; tobacco, unmanufactured (tor manufao

hiring purposes only), £2301 11s; cigars, £¿300 Us 3d .

cigarettes, £176« 2s ttd; tea, £10,327 5s; coffee, £loi \"'¿

2d: coffee (raw), £403 7B 7d; chicory, £151 4s; chicory

(raw), £345 4s; sugar (refined), £56 lGs Od; sugar

(unrefined), £15,015 3a Cd
; Bugar (molasses), fin

is lOd; opium, £1238 5s ; rice,
£1407

(is;
dried fruits

£2165 19s lOd; sarsaparilla (over 25 per cent )'

£28 13s 2d; sarsaparilla (under 25 per cent)

£15 18s 8d; epocrao dutv, £21,574 10s lid

bacon and hams, £632 Us 6d
;

biscuits, £15 8s Cd; bitters

under 25 per cent, of proof spirit, £13 4s
; bitters, over 25

per cent, of proof spirit, £38 Is lOd
; butter, 17« Sd

.

candles, £547 16s Oil; cement, £706 18s; cheese, £71 6s

eocoa und chocolate, £36210» lid; confectionery, £344 lSsld-'
cornflour. £63 5s 8d

; doors, £217 2s; dynamite,"and lithofrael

(solid), £74 13s 0d; glucose (liquid), £12 2s 7d; Iron and steel

wire, £1114 19s lid; jams and jellies, £1002 12s 3d

milk, £1291 16s 3d; oil (kerosene), £1878 15,'.

oil« (In bottle), £10« 3s 7d; oils (other), £949
U ii; paints, £34» 4s 7d; powder (blasting), ti9l

17s fid; powder (sporting), £118 10s lOd; preserves, £375 5s;

sago, £1 Ila 2d; salt, £1405 4s lOd-, shot, £176 15» 7d-,

spirits (methylated), £357 10s; tapioca and semolina, £302

13s -id; timber (dressed], £643 Us lid; timber (nndressedj,

£2,160 3s 8d-, .varnish,
£340 4s 9d. Bonded w uses,

42 Vic, No. 19, £1754; harbour and light rate 4s;

Ellotage,
Svdncv, £1279 Ils 8d; pilotage, outp 15s;

arbour dues, £203; colonial distilled spirits, £1. H 3d ;

excise on tobacco, £9433 13s 6d ; excl°c on ci"urs and

cigarettes,
£110 11s 3d; excise on beer, £12,077 10s; tobacco

factory license fees,
£516 5s; samples, £8 11s 5d. Total, I

£155,055 l8 3d.
_

COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

I.FR0M OUR CORIIESPOSDBNTSO

MELBOURNE, MOXIUY.

The market in wheat continues firm, owing to

numerous speculative purchases in the cour try at

full prices. Feed grains show no alteration. Good

New Zealand oats had sales at 3s. Id, ; maize, 8s.

lid. ; peas, 3s. ; bran, lOd. Sugar is firm. 1000

boxes D. R. J. candles sold at 7Jd. Salt salmon

sold at 44d. for barrels and 4J& for half-barrels.

500 cases of currants were placed at 2;_d. for

export Plain G, C. galvanised
iron sold at £21

10s. Tinplates are lower.

Commercial Banks, Premier Building Society,

and Hydraulio Power sold lower. National Bank

and Bank of Victoria bave buyers at improved
prices. A good

business was done at rising prices

in Silverton Tramway, closing at 10s. advance.

Melbourne Tramway is also in good request, with

Bales to £6 12s., closing buyer at same. Com-

mercial Bank, £10 5s, ; Tramway and Omnibus,
£0 6&, £6 12s.

_

?WOOL SALES. , I

Dalgety »nd Co., Limited, will offer by public auction, at

the Exchange, Bridge-street, this day, Tuesday, tho 4th

instant, 330 bales of wool, at half-past
.2 o'clock sharp.

[ADVT.J
_

' STORE STOCK SALES.

The sales advertised by Messrs. Fitc, Son, ana _augery m

yesterday's issue as "fat stock sales" should have been de-

scribed as
"

sales of store stock."

PRODUCE MARKET.-MONDAY.

This morning at tho Darling Harbour auction sales, owing

to tho unsettled state of the ti eather there was a rather

limited attendance of tho trade. The fotngc market

was well supplied, consisting of S3 trucks, 51 being
of har, 6 of straw, and 31 of chaff. A steady

demand was experienced, especially for chaff. For hay

only low prices wero obtained. Thcro was again a

fair inquiry for wood. At the wharfs tho boisterous

weather on the coast has delayed supplies, par-

ticularly from the Northern rivers. Fair consignment*
of Intercolonial produce caine to hand. Trade was greatly

Interfered with by the inclemency of the weather. Butter

wai dearer, iiotli onions and potatoes weie steady. .Maine

Wis firm. At Darling Harbour sales the quotations were

Wood.-Fuir supplies. Billet, 8s to las fld per ton; bundle,

10sCd to
13s; foot,9s to 13s; bakers', 8s to Ids 6d.

i Hay.-Largo consignments. Buyers did not operate so

freely as at
picvious auctions. Best oaten, in bundles, 3s 8d

to 3s lid per cwt.;
other qualities, Js 6d to 3s 5d

;
wheaten.

In bundles, 3s Cd
;

oaten and wheaten. in bundles, 3s 3d.

Straw.-Limited stocks. Prices obtained for clean wheaten.
in bundles, ranged from 2s 4d to 2s 8d per cwt.

Chaff.-Moderately good supplies. Superior lots were dis-

posed of at 4s 7d to as Id per cwt. ; laulty to good descrip-

tions, 3s 5d to Is iii.

At the wharfs the following were the wholesale quota-
tions :

Wheat.-Prime locally grown milling parcels unaltered,
3s 6d per bushel.

Flour.-The inquirv was weak. New Zealand kinds, £8

10s to £0 15s per ton;'Kew South Wales, £9 10s lo £10;

stone makes, £9 5s to £915s; South Australian and Victorian

roller flour, £9 15s to £10 15s.

Maize.-A New Zealand shipment of 1408 bags arrived

yesterday. The Northern rivers steamers are delayed by the

heavy weather. Steady, at 3s 2d to 3s 3d per bushel for lou

free from weevil
; faulty lines, tram 2s.

Oats.-Best bright feed parcels worth 2s to 2B 3d per

bushel; discoloured, from is fcd. Messrs. Kaye and Carter,

of Christchurch,
New Zealand, under date January 21,

write:- " Oats are extremely dull, and the outlook lor the

crop now coming into the market Is by no meaus promising."
Bran.-Unchanged; ;¿d per bushel.

Pollard.-I'riccs ranged trom 7_d to 8d per bushel.

liny.-Additional supplies this morning trom the Ilunter

Uiver. Prime, well-saved, dry green luceme, £2 10s to £3

per ton; other descriptions, 35s to £2 5s.

Chaff.-Stocks further augmented this morning from

Victoria. The demand was slack. Victoriau oaten, £4 tu

£4 15s per ton; Adelaide, £1 10s to £5.

Onions.-535 bags this morning from Victoria. Steady, £4

10s to £4 15s per ton. Hunter Hirer kinds almost unsale-

able.

l'utatocs.-Fairly good supplies.
Hunter Uiver sorts

quoted £3 per ton
;

fresh Warrnambool, £3 10s
;

Circular

Head, £4 5s to £4 10s.

Butter.-This market was firmer. Illawarra dalry descrip-

tions, Gd to 8d per lb. ; factory-made, 8<l to Sd.

Cheese.-Yesterday only a small Southern ports' shipment
of 370 arrived. Best lines, 4d to Od per lb.

; faulty, from 2d.'

Bacon.-Machine-cured Southern unchanged'at 5d to 6Jd

per lb.;
hund-curcd and colonial roll, 7dto8d; barns, 6d to

'Jil; English hams. Is 2d.

Lard.-Ucst, in bladders, worth 3d to-id per lb.; hulk, Id to

2d.

Eggs.-Limited supples. Southern districts' lines, Is 3d

to Is id per dozen
;

Noitbern river lots, Is Id to Is 2d.

Poultry.-The demand continues weak. Fowls, 3s to 4s

per pair; ducks, 3s to 3s Cd; geese, 6s to 7s; turkeys, 7s to

14s,

THE SEAE AND OUR NAVAL

DEFENCE.
-?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I see by your columns that our Government aro

onco more about to
ncct.pt charity trom the Homo Office

al a large les to tbeuisolves Ihev aro gnng to dis-

mantle the Shah, bring her out bere, and me bar as a

training ship in lieu of the Vernon What profligacy
for a retrenching Ministry

' Why, after spending up-
wards of £10,00!) on her we shall find the ¡>hnh practi

cally useless, as oven the best of sheathing will not pre
serve against galvanic action m these waters

"Whynot as your correspondent writes to-day, dis-

mantle tbe Wolverene, which bus a good sound bottom,
and equip her as a training ship We do not want tho

Shah at any price, she is old, she is obsoleto in hcr

equipment and defences, and practically worthless for

anv use we might put her to But we want

some war vessel of our own, it is a matter ot

national importance that we have a navy The

perfecting of our land fcrces is admirable, but we must

ever
rely

in event of attack on our navy With our

large seaboard, we would require a million troops for

its defence , but two or three fast crmt>ere would be
e\en safer The Imperial ships are not sufficient for a

var footing, and the best pollen our Government could

pursue would bo to lent or purchase on time pnjmont,
or better still, raise a naval dofence loan m

Britain, and

with it DurchnBO a couple of good, farst-olnss, fast gun-
j

boats It would not bo Injudicious expenditure «hen I

the Ireaaury is so taxed. We aro a small but wealthy

community, and our country is very largo and îucaf

culablv rich, and therefore our interests very
great, and our first duty lu to guard these

interests We have not the men, but we have

tbe mono}, and the nucleus of a first-class naval

force in our Naval Brigade and N. A. Volunteers We

willing!) pay for now railways, now
bridges, and new

buildings to develop our great resources, forgetting
that when we have displayed the untold riches of our

country, and dazzled the greedy oyes of some of the

"heavy metal " Powers, the most natural thing we can

expect will be toha\o it taken from us The law of
the earlier centuries-" might is right"-is still as

dominant as ever, although more
hypocritical, because

more
polite,

and therefore more dangerous, and, as an

earnest lovor of my country, I bog of the Government

to pause now, and act as becomes the custodians of a

trust wbicb may develop into a great living nation, or

be transformed into a crawling-, wealth-giving depen-
dency. Let them think well of it. I ara, &c

WM. M'CREADIE.

GRAIN SALES.

Messrs. John Bridge and Co. report that at their auction

grain salo yesterday there was a full attendance of tho

trade, who operated freely.
The -business transacted by

auction,
and also pi ivatclv. amounted to 2470 sacks. Prime

maisie, to 3s 4d
;

Inferior'to good, Is 7d to 3s Id; oats, Is

Hid to 2s 2d; chaff, 3s 7d to4s6d; hay, 3s Cd; chickfeed

wheat, 2s fld to 2s lOd ; bran, 7Jd.

FAT STOCK SALES.

At the Homebush fat stock sales yesterday 601 head of

cattle wero yarded. This supply was inadequate to the day's

requirement's, and prices advanced 10s per head. The best lot

of bullocks averaged £6 17s 3d per head; others from £4 19s

Id. 13,883 sheep were penned. The market was weaker,

particularly for medium and Inferior qualities. The best lot

of mci ino wulhci s sold to 10s lid por head; others fromes

3d. Lambs realised 4s 3d to 8s; ewes ranged from 5s 8d to

9s Id. The following sales wero reported:-Bv Messrs. Wm,

Inglis and Son.-6 bullocks (E. F. Brown) at £6

9s, 3 cows at £4 18s, and one heifer at £3 6s.

By Messrs. Brunker and Wolfe.-For H. F. Fletcher and

Co., 724 ewes (tops), Ss 6d to 8s Oil, 81 ewes (seconds)
7s

lOd ; for Northern
agents,

10 bullocks, £5 15- Id, 5 cows

£5 0s; for Northern agcuts, 11 bullocks, £4 19s Id, 2 cows

£3 10s, 9 calves £2 Us. 2 bullocks £5 19s. By Harrison,

Jones, and Devlin, Limited.-100 bullocks (H. A. E. anil V.

White;, at £6 17s 3d; 10 bullocks (T. Dwyer), at £5 7s;

4(J7 wethers (A. A. Cusack), Bs Id to 8s 5d; 90 wethers (J.

Vaughan), 8s 8d to 9s; 530 ewes (J. Brumby), 5s 3d to 6s.

By Messrs. Hill, Clark, and Co.-140 bullocks for D. P. «net

M. Power, averaging £0 14s; 78 for O. Palmer, averaging

£b-js; 500 wethers for Cobb and Co. at 8s 4d to 8s 8d, 23Ü

seconds at 7s 9d to 7s lOd
;

70 crussbreds for Fenwick Bros,

nt 10s id, 227 wethers at 8s Id to 8s 5d, 87 seconds at 7.« 7d to

7s 8d; 15 ciosshreds for'!'. Barnett at 9s 7d,40 wethers atOs,

218 lambs at 6s Sd to 6s Oil, 82 seconds at 4s 3d. Hy Messrs.

Alex. WilBon and Co. - For the Namoi Pastoral

Company, Limited, 955 ones at 8s id, and 28 ones at 7s Id.

B\ Messrs, Joseph LccdB and Co,-32 bullocks (W. Keys).
u^ einging £0 ls4d; 31 crossbred (W. Baker) at 13s Id, 81

11s 'Jil io 12s, 48 merino wethers lOsOd to 10s lid; 19S

wethers (W. F. Buchanan) at 10s; 5 crossbred wether*

(Johnston and Goodwin) at lüs lOd,
13 merino

wethers at 10s, 34 crossbred ewes at 9s 2d. 23 merino

ewes at 7s lid, 150 lambs at 7s 8d to 8s.

By .lr. G. Malden, fur Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co.. Limited.

Bullocks, tor Jos. Simpson, at £U 14s, cows at £5 4s, 12 steers

at £.1 10s Sd. 12 heifers at *JJ 13s 4d ;
mixed cattle, for John

Simpson, up to £0 3s
;

7« J ewe», for executors late lion. E.

Flood,
at 8s Id, 78 ewes (seconds) from 7s Sd to 7s I'd. By

Mr. Warden Harry Graves_44 wethers, for A.

J. Hall, at 8s 7(1,
856 wethers at 7» 3d,

131

wethers from 0s 3d to 6s 7d. 2200 ewes at 0s Sd.

By Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Limited.-19 bullocks(G.Loder),
£0 118 4d; 20 bullocks (H. Balloyl, £6 9s Id; lu bullocks

(Northern agents),
£6

7s;
40 bullocks (C. Stockwell),

£6 4«

.Id; 40 bullocks (A. A. Company), £0 0s ád;
26 bullocks

(Western agents),£5 13s 9d, 7 heifers £3 Us; 1672 wethers

¡J. Harrington), 8* Od, 225 stags
8s 4d to 8s Cd ; 130 lamba

(F. D. Badgery), 7s 3d
;

406 wethers (Rogers),6s 0d to 7s Id;

101 wethers (P. J. Byrne), 6s 7d to 6s Bd,
67 lambs bs 4d to

6s 5d, 14 ewes 5s Sd.

MININO INTELLIGENCE,
-«

Silver scrip
was considerably easier yesterday, but

transactions were not numerous. Block 10 shares re-

ceived the most attention; they changed hands

from £10 Ile. 6d. to £15 7s. Cd.,
and back to £15

13s. in tho morning, and closed at £15 los.

Centrals opened at £12 7s. 6d., and sold down to £12;

Junctions dropped to £7 3s. 6d., being 20s. below the

price of previous sales. Proprietary shares were dis-

posed of for £86. Tom's Lowia Ponds sold from Ile.

Gd. to 10s. Gd. A moderate amount of business was

transacted in gold stock, tho principal sales being :

Major's Creek, 5s. 3d.: Victory, 25s.; Royal Standard,

8». Cd. ; Baker's Creek Souths, contributing, 3s.;

Crawford's, contributing, 8s. Gd.; Sunlight, 19s. Gd.;

Bonang, 7s. ;
and .Maritoto, 5s. 6d.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-Tno following trans-

actions were yesterday recorded:-Morning:-British

Broken Hill Silver, £0, £5 10s.;
Brisbane Blocks,

le. 9d., Is. 7d-, Is. Gd.; Block 10, £15 Ila. Gd.,

£15 10s. Gd.,
£15 10s., £15 9s., £15 11s.,

£15 7s. Gd., £16 13s. Gd., £15 13s.; Central,

£12 7s. 6d., £12 6s.; New North. 45s. Gd.,

45s.; South, £7 6s.; Block 6, 36s., 35s.; Extended,

10s. 9d., 10s. Gd.; Castle Mont, 2s., Central Block,

8si. 9d.;
Tom's Lewis Pond, 11s. Gd., 11s. ; Hero, con-

tributing, 5s. Gd. ; Imperial, 9s. 3d. ; Rising Sun, tis.

Gd.; Round Hill,
£13 5s.; Victoria Cross, 10s. 3d.;

I

Webb's, 10s.; Baker's Creek South, contributing, Gold,

3s. ; Major's Creek, 5s. 3d. ; Royal Standard, 8s. Gd. ;

Crawford Special, contributing. 8s. Gd.; "Victory, 25s.

Afternoon.-Broken Hill, Block 10, £15 15s.;

Central, £12 2s. Gd., £12 Is. Gd., £12 Is., £12;

Junction, £7 4s. Gd., £7 4s., £7 3s. Gd.
; Hero, 8s. 9d.,

contributing Gs. ;
Tom's Lewis Pond, 10s. 9d., 10s.

Cd.,
contributing 8s. ; Rising Sun, Ga. Gd. ; Round

Hill, £13: Whito Leads, 9s.; Bonang, gold, 7R. ;

Maritoto, 5s. Gd., contributing 3s. ; Sunlight, 19s. Gd.

|

Subjoined are the latest quotations:

Buyer. Seller.

Burwood.Coal,
c.v new ... 21/6 ... 23/

f Now issue, 5sp. -
... 5/9

Extonded
... 4/ ... 8/

Gi^t Northern -
... 8/

Hetton
...

4J ... H
Katoomba

... 2/6 ... 4/
Newcastle

...

-

... UJ
Stockton

... 28/ ...

-

Now issue
...

-
... B/3

.Vale of Clwydd 10/ ...
13/

Wallsend
...

40 ...
44

Waratah
...

-
...

"

West Wallsend 13/ ... 15/

Wickham and
Bullock I.... 24/6 ...

25/0

New, call paid 6/6 ... 7/

Ditto, prof. ... 10/ ...
-

Young Walls-

end.- ... 18/
COPPER.

Gt. Cobar Cpr 3/9 ...

-

Great Central 1/ ...
-

Nymagco ...

-

... 9/9
SILVER.

Brit'h Bn. Hill 5} ...
6

Bkn. Hill Pro. 83 ...
85

Ditto, Block... 1/3 ...
1'5

Ditto, Block 10 15| ??- )¡Í
Ditto, mock 14 10

... 10¡

Ditto, Central. 121 ...
'2 '

U.H. Junction 7j ...
8

B. II. N. ... 43/6 ...
45/

B. II. S. ...
74

...
n

New Issue
...

6J
... 6_

Ditto, Block 5. 35/
... 36/

South Extend. 10/ ... 10/6
Central Ulock 7/6 ...

9/9

Castle King ...

-

... 20/
Castle Rag ...

-
... 42/

Queen
... 3/0 ... 5/9

Cosgrove, con

trlb.
...

-
...

4/3

i Buyer. Seller.

Day Dream *, 2/ ...
3/6

Hero. 8/9 ... 9/

Ditto, cont. ... 5/9 ...
6/

Imperial B. H. 9/
...

0/3

Ditto, contrib. 5/9 ... 6/6
Lewis Fonds N. -

...

-

'

Ditto, contrib.
-

... 3/3
Ditto Tom's

... 10/6 ...
10/9

Ditto, contrib. 7/0 ... 8/3
Lubra

", ...

-

...
1/

Rising Sun ... 6/6 ... 6,9
Round Hill

... 12} ...
13

Sunny Corner 60/ ... 66'
Victoria Cross 9/6 ...

10/3

Webb's
... 9/9 ... 11/

Ditto, Consols --
... 3/

Ditto, contrib. - ... 9d

Whito Leads
..

8/0
... 9/'

GOLD.

Baker's Creek 47/6 ... 52/
Ditto North

... 8/3 ... 9/

Ditto, contrib. 3/ ... 5/
Ditto South

...

-

...
6/

Ditto,
contrib. 2/

... 3/3

Bonang ... 6/9 ...
7/0

Conrans ...
-

... 5,'

Delaney's D'ke 2/4 ...

-

Koh-i-noor ..
-

... 2/8
Ditto, contrib. -

...
8d

Major Creek... 4/9 ... 5/0
Maritoto

... 5/6 ...
6/

Mount Morgan - ... 7J
Mount Sheba... -

...
8,6

Ophir. - ...
60/

Royal Standard -
...

8/6

Sunlight ...
-

...
20/

Ditto,
contrib. 10/ ...

12/

Star of the East 5' ... 54
Taranganba ... 3d ...

5(1

Victory ...
25/

...
25/9

Crawford (sp.) 17/6 ,.,
-

Ditto, contrib. 8/3
...

-

Stock Exchange of Now South Wales.-The follow-

ing sales were effected yesterday:-Morning-Silver:
Broken Hill Proprietary^ £85

;
Block 5, 3Cs.

; British,
£6 2s. Gd, _G 5s., £6 6s.; Centrals, £12 10s., £12 2s.

Gd., £12 Is. ; New Norths, 45s. ; Souths, £? 10s. ;

Tom's Lewis Ponds, paid, IDs. Gd., 10s. ;

Round Hills, £13 10s.; Sunny Comer, 65s.

Gold: Victory, 25s.; Crawford's, contributing, 8s. Gd.

Afternoon-Silver : Block 10, £15 los. ; Centrals, £12

IB., £12 ; North Junctions, 13s., 12s. Od., South, £7

5s.,
£7 4s. 6d.. £7 4s.

;
Hero, paid, 8s. 9d., 8s. 6d. ;

Hero, contributing, Gs.; Tom's Lewis Ponds, 10s. Dd.,
10s. 6d.: contributiug, 8s.; Rising Sun, Ge. Gd.;
Round Hill, £13. Gold: Bonang, 7s.; Sunlight,
19s. 9d. ; Victory, 25s.

Latest quotations wore :-Copper : Nymagee,
morning, buyer 9s. 9d., seller 11s. Silver : Broken
Hill Proprietary, morning, buyer £85, seller £90;
afternoon, buyer £83, seller £85. Broken Hill block 5,

morning, buyer 35s., seller 3Gs. Gd. ; afternoon, buyer
35s., seller 36s. Brokon Hill Block 10, morning, buyer
£15 ña., seller £15 Us.; afternoon, buyer £15 12s.,
«oller £15 13s. Broken Hill Block 14, morning, buyer
£10 2s. Gd., »oller £10 5s. Broken Hill British, paid,

uiorninf?, buyer £6 2s. Gd., «oller £6 5s. ; afternoon,

buyer £5 los!, seller £6 2s. éd. Broken Hill Central,
paid, morning, buver £12 6s., seller £ 12 7s. Gd. ; after-

noon, buyer £12' seller £12 9s. Broken Hill Cen-
tral Blocks, morning, buyer 9s., seller 9s. 9d. Broken
Hill Imperial Block,' afternoon, seller 11s. Broken
Hill Imperial Block, contributing, afternoon, seller 9B.

Broken Hill Junction, morning, seller £S 5s. ; after-

noon, buyer £7 17s. Gd., seller £7 18s. Gd. Broken
Hill Junction North, morning, buyer 13s. Gd., seller

14s. Gd.
; afternoon, buyer 13s., seller 13s. 3d. Broken

Hill North, new, morning buyer 42s.
Gd., seller 45s. Gd.;

afternoon, buyer 43s. Gd., seller 45s. Broken Hill

South, morning, buyer £7, seller £7 8s.; afternoon,

buyer £7
4s.,

seller £7 5s. Broken Hill South, con-

tributing, morning, buyer £6 6s.. seller £6 10s.;

afternoon, buyer £6 5s., seller £6 8s.. Broken Hill
South Extended, morning, buyer 10s. Gd., seller 11s. ;

afternoon, buyer 10s., seller* 10s. Gd. Broken Hill

Underlay Proprietary, morning, seller 4s. Gd. Bris-
bane .block, paid, morning, seller 2s. Castle Rag,

morning, buyer 40s,, seller 44s. Gd.; afternoon, seller

45s. Castle King, morning, seller 21s. COP- I

grove's, contributing, moruing, seller 4s. 3d. I

Day Dream, morning, seller 4s. Gd. Flora Boll, morn-

ing, seller la. 6d. Hero Freehold, paid, morning,
buyer 8s. 3d., seller 9s. Gd. ; afternoon, buyer 8s. Gd.. I

seller 8s 9d. Hero Freehold, contributing, morning,
buyer 5s. 3d., seller 6s.

;
afternoon, buyer 5s. Gd.,

seller 6s. Lewis Ponds, paid, morning, seller 5s. ;

afternoon, seller ös. Lewis Ponds, contributing, morn-

ing, seller 3s. 3d. ; afternoon, seller 3s. 3d. Lewis

Ponds, Tom's, paid, morning, buyer 8s. Gd., seller

11s. 3d. ; afternoon, seller 11s. 3d. Lewis Ponds,
Toms, contributing, morning, buyer St., seller 9s.

;

afternoon, buyer 8s., seller 9s. Lubra, morning, buyer
10d., sollerla. 3d. Rising Sun, morning, buyer Gs. 3d.,
seller Gs. 9d. ; afternoon, buyer Gs. 3d., seller Gs. Od.
Round

Hill, morning, buyer £13, sellor £13
12s. Gd.

; afternoon, buyer £12 15s., Ecller

£13 5s. Sunny Corner,

"

morning, buyer 64s.,
seller 66s. ; afternoon, buyer 60s., seller 66s.

Webb's, paid,
now

issue, morning, seller 12s. ; after- I

noon, buyer 9s. Gd., seller 11s.
;

Victorian Cross,
j

morning, buyer 9s. Dd.. soller Ils. öd.; afternjon, buyer ,

9s. 9d., seller lu». 3d. White Leads, morning, buyer "9s.

3d., seller 10s. Gold: Baker's Creek, aftornoon, buyer
47s. Gd. ; seller 52s. Baker's Creek, North, afternoon,

buyer 8B. 3d., seller 9s. Baker's Creek North, contri-

buting, afternoon, buyer 3s., seller 5s. Baker's Creek,

South, afternoon, 'seller 3s. Gd. Bonang, aftor-

noon, buyer Gs. Gd., seller 8s. Delaney's Dyke,
morning, buyer 2s. Gd., sol lor 4s.

; afternoon,
buyer 2s. 4d. Ethel May, morning, seller 5s. Gd.

Hargraves, morning, seller 5s. ; afternoon, seller 5s.

Koh-i-noor, paid, afternoon, seller 2s. Llankolly,
morning, sellor 5s. ; afternoon, seller Gs. Mnntoto,
morning, buyer on. 3d., seller 5s. Gd. ; afternoon, buyer
5s. 8d., seller 5s. 9d. Maritoto, contributing, after-

noon, buyer 2s. Gd., seller 3s. 3d. Major's Creok,
morning buyer 5s. Gd., seller 5s.7_d. ; aftornoon, buyer
4s. 9d.. sellor 5s. Gd. Mount Sheba, morning, buyer
4s. New Reform, Lucknow, morning, seller 9d.

Ophir, morning, seller 60s. ; afternoon, seller 58s.

Sunlight, morning, buyer 17s., seller 20s. Gd.; after-

noon, buyer 17s., seller 20s. Taranganba, morning,
sellor Gd. Viclorys, morning, buyer 24s. Gd., sellor

26s. ; aftornoon, buyer 24s. Gd. Crawford's spocial,

morning, buyer 17s.
; aftornoon, buyer 17B. Craw-

ford's Bpeciai, contributing, morning:,' buyer 8s. 3d.,
seller 8s. 9d

;
»fternoon, buyer 8s. 3d.

Australasian Mining Exchange.-Yesterday's sales

were :-Morning-Silver :

British, £6 3s. ; AVnite
Leads, 9s. 9d.

;
Tom's Lewis Ponds, naid, 11s., 10s.

9d. Afternoon-Silver : Block 10. £15
"

lGs., £15
15s.,

£15 16s. ;
Whitd Leads, 9s. 6d.

;

Round Hill, £13 2s.

6d. ; Rising bun, 6s. Gd. ; Tom's Lewis Ponds, contri-

buting, 7s. 9d. ; South Extended, 10s. ; Hero, paid,

8s. 9d. ; 'contributing, Gs., 5s. 7}d.; Lily, contributing,

£5 10s. Gold : Maritoto, paid, 5s. Gd. ; contributing,
3s. 3d. ; Crawford's, contributing, 8s. Gd.

Tho latest quotations wore:-Silver: Sunny Corner,
l morning, buyer 64s., seller 66s.; afternoon, buyer GOs.,

|

seller 67s. Bveleen, morning, seller Is. Broken Hill

Proprietary, morning, buyer £80, seller £90. Broken

Hill Block 14, morning, buyer £10 2B. Gd., seller £10
12s. 6d. Broken Hill Block

10, morning, buyer £15
7s. Gd., seller £15 15s.; afternoon, buyer £15 12s.

Gd.,
seller £15 17s. Gd. Brokon Hill Block 5, morning,
buyer 34s. Gd., seller 37s. ; afternoon, buyer 35s. Gd.,

seller 36a. Gd. Broken Hill South N. I., morning,
buyer £6 2B. Gd., seller £6 10s. ; afternoon, buyer
£6 2s.,

seller £6 10s. Broken Hill
British, paid,

morning, buyer £G 2s. Gd., seller £6 4s. Gd. ; afternoon,
buyer £6, seller £6 3s. Broken Hill Centrals, paid,

morning, buyer
£12 2s. Gd. Broken Hills Central

Blocks, morning, buyer Us., seller 9s. 9d. ; afternoon,
buyer 8s., seller 9s. 9d. Broken Hill South O. I.,

morning, buyer £7 Is., sellor £7 9s. ; afternoon, buyer
£7 4s., seller £7 7s. Broken Hill South Extended,
morning, buyer 10s, 4jd., seller 11B.

; aftornoon,
buyer 10s., seller 10s. 4_d. Broken Hill, New
Norths, moruing, buyer 44s.

Gd., sellor 4Gs.

Broken Hill Junctions North, morning, buyer 13s.

4Jd., seller 14s. 3d. ; afternoon, buver 12s. Gd., seller

12s. 9d. Broken Hill Imperial Blook, morning, buyer
8s. 7èd., seller 9a. Gd. ; afternoon, buyer 8s., adler
9s. Gd. White Leads, morning, buyer 9B. Gd., seller

9s. 9d.
; afternoon, buver 9s., soller 9s. 3d. Round

Hill, morning, buyer'£13 7s. Gd., seller £13 los.

Rising Sun, morning, buyer 6s. Gd., seller Gs. 7jd. ;

afternoon, buyer 6s. Gd., seller 6s. Öd. Rising Sun

Extended, morning, Boiler 2s. 9d.
; afternoon, seller

2s. 9d. Victorian Cross, morning, buyer 10s. 3d.,
seller 10s.Gd.; afternoon, buyer 9s. 6d., seller 10s. Gd.

Webb's, paid, morning, buyer 9s.; afternoon, buyer

9s. 6d., seller 11s. 6d. *Wobb'a Consols, contributinç,

morning, buyer 7d.,
seller Is. New Cosgroves, paid,

morning, seller Gs. Maritoto, paid, morning, buyer
6s. 3d., seller 6s. Gd. ; afternoon, buyer 5s. 6d.,

seller

5s. 9d. Maritoto, contributing, morning, buyer 2s.

9d., seller 3s. ; afternoon, buyer 3s. 3d.,
seller

3s. Gd. Lewis Ponds, paid, morning, seller

Gs. ; afternoon, seller 5s. Gd. Lewis Pond«,

I contributing, morning, buyor 3s., seller 3s.

3d. ; afternoon, buyor us-, seller 3s. 2d.

Tom's Lewis Ponds, paid, morninR, buyer 10s. Gd.,

seller Ila.; afternoon, buyer 10s. Gd., seller 11s. 3d.

Tom's Lewis Ponds, contributing, morning, buyer 7«.

Gd., seller 9s.; afternoon, buyer 7s. Gd.,
seller 7s. 9d.

Hero Freehold, paid, morning, buyer 8s. 4Jd., seller

8s. Gd. ; afternoon, buyer 8s. Gd., seller
8s._ lOJd. Hero

Freehold, contributing, morning, buyer
5s. 6d., seller

6s. 9d.; afternoon, buyor 5s. 9d. Castle Rag,

morning, buyer 37s., seller 45s.; afternoon, buyer

38s., seller 44s. CaBtlo King No. 2, morning, buyer

Gs.; afternoon, buyer 10s. Gd., seller 11s. Castle

Queen, morning, buyer 7s. 6d. Castle Prince, morn-

ing, seller 12s. Gd.
Lily, paid, morning, sellor

£7, afternoon, buyer £5 10s., seller £5 los.

Lily, contibuting, morning, buver £2 10s., eeller

£5; afternoon, buyer £3, seller £4 2s. Gd.

Now England ProDrietary, paid, afternoon, seller 5s.

Gold : Gold Hills,

"

paid, morning, buyer 2s. 3d.

Bonang, morning, buyer Gs. 9d., seller 8s.;

afternoon, buyor Gs. 9d.,
seller 8s. Sunlight,

morning, buver 17s. Gd., seller 20s.; afternoon,

buyor IGs., "seller 20s. N. "W. Sunlight, morn-

ing,
eeller 30s. Crawford's Special, paid up, morning,

Boiler 20s. Crawford's Special, contributing, morning,

seller 10s. ; afternoon, buyer 83. Gd., seller 9s. Kooh

1 i-noor, paid, morning, buyer Is. 7id.,
seller 2s. 6d. ;

I

afternoon, buyer la. 7àd., soller 2s. Gd. Koh-i-noor,
' contributing, morning, seller lOd. ; afternoon, seller

9d. Baker'B Creek South, contrihuting, morning,

buyer 3s. 3d., sellor 3s. Ted. ; afternoon, seller 4s. 6d.

Buker's Creek North, morning, buyer 8s-, seller 10s. ;

afternoon, seller 10s. Sunny South, morning, seller

20s. Copper : Nymagee, morning, buyer 9s. Gd., seller

10s. 3d. ,

At the Sydney Open Call Stock Exchange, the sales

last night wero as follows :-Souths Extended, 10s. Gd.;

Block 5, 35s. Gd. ;
Heros, paid, 9s.

;
Junction North,

12s. Gd. ; Rising Sun, Gs. 7id. ; Central Block, 9s. ;

Maritoto, contrioutibg,'4s. 3d.

The firm of Anslow and Doyle advertise that they

have removed from 135, Pitt-street, to 80, Pitt

street.

The first half-yearly general mooting of shareholders

in the New England Proprietary Silver-mininjr Com-

pany, Limited, was held on Thursday last. Mr. C. *W.

King occupied the chair. The report and balance

sheet were adopted. The chairman explained that the

work at the mino had been pushed ahead by tunnelling:

and slopinsr,
and a trial shipment of 6 tons of ore had

been despatched to the Clyde Works, which gave a

return of G9oz. of silver per ton. The use of the

diamond drill had been applied for from the Mines

"Department, and that work would be prosecuted in

sinking on the lodes to a greater depth. The retiring
directors and auditors wero re-elected.

[BY TELEOUAPK.]

(FHOM OUB CORRESPONDENTS.)

MELBOURNE, MONDAY.

The market opened dull, and a further reduction in

Bilver Bhures took place to-day. Broken Hill Pro-

prietary quitted down to £81 10s., and closed with

buyer at this price,
Boiler £82. ^British had a heavy

fall, and sold to £5 13s. South sold to £7. Block 5

fell from 3Gs. to 34s., Junction to £7 13s., Central to

£11 14s. Block 10 had good support, and fairly main-

tained previous values. Sales : Broken Hill, £82 15s.,

£81 10s.; Block 10, £15 12s., £15 15s., £15 12s.;

Block 14, £10, £10 2a.; Junction, £S 2s., £7 13s.:

South, paid, £7 7s., £7: British, £6, £5 13s.; Centrals,

paid, £11 12s., £11 14s.; Round Hill, £13, £12

17s. Gd. ; Victoria Cross, 10s., 9s. 3d. ;
White Lead,

9s. 3d., 8s. 9d.
ADELAIDE, MONDAY.

Share Report.-Sales : Glanmire, £5 7». 6d., £5

11s.; Baker's, 49s.; Broken, £85, £82, £82 5s.;

Ten«, from £15 12s., £15 19s., to £15 13s. ; Bound,
£13 17s. Gd., £12 5s.; Central, £12 7s., £12; Four

teens, from £10 8s. to £10
; Junction, £8 6s. 6d., £7

14s. Gd. ; South, £7 6s., £7-new issue,
£6 6s., £6

2s. Gd. ; British, £6 3s., £5 14s. ; North, 46s. 6U.,

43s. Gd.
;

Fives, from 3G»., 34s. 3d. ; Now Extended,

18s. Gd., 18s. ; Edincra, 9s. 3d., 8s. öd. ; Sun, 6s. Gd.

to 7s. ; Globe, 'contributing, 4B. 4d. ; Hill, 4s. 3d.
;

Dream, 3a. 4d.
;

Sun North, 3s. 3d.
; King, Is. lOd.

BROKEN HILL, MONDAY.
At Round Hill the main Bhaft is now down öIGt't.,

but there is no change of importance in the character

of the country to record. The intention is to continue

sinking to the GUOft. lovel,
and then to opea out east and

west. The crosscut euat at 350ft. level is in
193ft., but

nothing of importance has been met with. At a point
in the crosscut 133ft. from the shaft the manager ha«

begun to drive north on the seam that was passed

through. At the Broken Hill Consolidated mine work

has boen resumed, and a vigourous policy of develop-
ment is to be adopted. At present the work going on

consists of cutting'
down and timbering the water shaft,

so as to fit it for the main shaft At the Globa mine

the machinery in the main shaft has been started. The

water was bailed out on Saturday, and sinking has

been resumed, and will be continued to the 160ft. level.

There is now a large quantity of ore at
grass.

At

Block 10 sinking is being carried on, and the opening
Bets are being cut out. At the British mine, in the
west crosscut, at the 400ft. level, the character of

the oro ia improving slightly, -and ia not so hard to

work.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
Goodndlgboo Gold, Mining and Sluicing Company, Limited,

Februar} 1 -Have tlxed the log» on the dam, and luve

raised it 2ft Gin Have put on an extra set of logs Ott back

from the front and hay e fnstentd on a decking of slabs 7ft

lonj the logs aro all bolted to up-stienm logs as well as to

original structure. It will take tlil W ednesday or Ihursdaj
next to ñnlsb. the earthwork Iho contractors for tho tunnel

and jump up shaft have driven through t» tho surface and

will finish about Wednesday next The boxes are finished

as far a.' the river, and tbo contractor will start lajlng the

nine boxes as soon as he can have the use of the tunnel

Hsrgrn\cs Gold-mining Company, Limited, February 1.

Companj's shnft lue eastern main drive has been extended

lift
,

total distance di iven from main shaft chamber 28ft CIn

Tbore is no change to report
in the country gone through

the lode still Keeps overhead In the drive, and appears to

keep neatly lovel the pitch, if anything, tending north-east

be\ oral small
quart?

VLIIIS have been cut, bearing north and

south, coming down from the
ljrge lode,

all of whioh carry

traces of gold In tho large lodo prospects taken therefrom

show florn 7 tol2Jdwt pel ton, similar to thit obtained In
the main sha t Next week, should the timber come in, cage
skids M ill bo placed in the main shatt, foi w bich evm \ thing

is in readiness

Mother shipton Goltl-minlng Company, Limited -During
the past week hi\c sunk Shipton shute 1ft, maklntr total

depth 105ft, and umong »ame s rata as that which carried

rich gold In snallowei levéis Stop« at 80ft lexel extended

4ft At 50ft lovel picked up reef 81n thick, underlying its

proper
course.

iom's Lewis Ponds Silver and Gold-mining Company,
Limited,

icbruarvl-1 be 50ft main level south has been

driven a lurlhcr dislanco of 9ft Iho ground beru is potting
castor Iho 100 level south main drive has been driven a

further distance of 17ft, making a total of 212 from shaft

The JOU loi el south has tn.cn driven a further distance of 9ft.

Oin
, making a total of 101ft Oin Hore we hare como into a

solid body of p\ rites oro 4ft wide In Torpy's trial shaft

crosscut west only 4ft Oin has boen driven The men arc

non putting ladders donn Torpy's shaft 100 lovel south

has bom driven a further distance of 10ft Oin , making a

total of lb.ft ihe main Bhatt has been sunk a lurthcr dis-

tance of 17ft, making a total of 73ft All surface work is

going forward satisfactorily During the la«t week 93 tons

of ore were smelted, producing Uäuo/ silver, 14joz gold,
and 2°f tons load

The Now Lewis Ponds Gold and Sliver-mining Company,
Limited, 'uuuary 28 -Iho south level at tho JUft han been
extended bft , total, 98ft iiom crosscut Lode consisting

of galena and quart/ 5ft. in « idth to the went of this the
band of mineralised slate Is 2ft 6ln in width Iho crosscut
eastatlj/ft hus been di hen lift

,
total, 246ft fiom shaft

Driving thiough blue slate, owing to hot weather and the

distance in tho air, li none too good in this crosscut Iho
tunnel is in 318ft,

and the f aco consists of a bar of limestone,
which has been pierced for upwnrds of ott Iho tunnel will

nowbc nidened und the limestone bioken and utilised for

tho furnace Vo chango to report in urj of the stopes

Machlnoiy In good oider
1 he sunni Comer Silvci -mining Compiny, Sunny Corner,

N S \\., Januaij30- No 1 funnel Dtiyo extended 9ft,
makin? total 9Döft Cut through cros«course 3tt 0!n widt

Country cairving
more soft minc i al beams on eaBt side,

giouud better for driving More water coming fiom face,
great chungo in fico for tho bettor, should cut lode \or>
shortly Breiking sulphide oie bottom No 2 winze lode

10ft Oin. oio yoi> good grade No 2 Tunnel Raising
suiphidL and gossan from Conran s Rise ore payable No. 2

Stope Bicaking sulphide ore of pa)able nature from stope
lift thiik No1

Stope Biciklng sulphide oro from laigc

stope Dm cn crosscut cist 3ft, total 29tt
, giouud hard

Bteuklng down sott sulphide and gossan ores irom drivo
close to eio-scut No 3 funnel Getting good gossan from
one placo and sulphide and gossan from another. No 4
tunnel Bieaklng sulphide ore of good grade norn big stopo,

i getting quilt/
and gossan from centre blocl-all payable

1

and largo supply East Woi kings Started one drlvo going
south und one going east both faces in good sulphide and

goss vii south shaft Start to-dn> on sulphide ore Now
Uni Still driving in lode

stuff, gossan impiovlng clrlicu

18tt, total Jf ft smelted during week 002 tons- lewt 3qr ,

producing bullion and mille valued at ¿1170 Delay and
¡oner Milne occasioned through want of limestone Haye
al ranged full

supply limestone tor six months
The Uiol cn Hill south Extended No i Silver-mining Com-

pany, Jnnunn 21 -During the past week th»ciosscut has
been advanced 5ft

,
tutal 469ft Ihocountrj is similar to

thit last reported,
vi/

, mineralised schist somewhat hardoi
ihn winze has been sunk 5ft, country highly mineralised,

schist much dceompo ed
Iho Mnjoi s Creek Proprietary Gold mining Company,

limited, Tcbiunry 1-United Minors Wo sunk malu shift
anothir 4ft total 214ft fiom surface Iho new lecf Is

widening out and the last assay shows 4o7. 9dwt 9gr fino
gold pei ton of stone In tho air shaft could only work with

I

one shift Vc drove liso 4ft during week, total, 39ft from
UOft lovel Daiguo's No 1 engine shaft Cut down nnd
tin-bored 12ft during week, by Monday will have another
10ft readj for tlmbeung IhlswiU leave about 15ft moro

I to cut donn and timber Dnrguc's No 2 whim shaft Wo
got watet out on Tuesday, cleared out tho drivo (about 12in
of mud from old workings) and drove tho eastern level 5ft

,

total, 101ft from shaft The rise is now up 2uft In good
looking ore, with 20ft of solid moie togo Mill On account
of heavy rain «ill not be able to start the mills till luesdav
or Wulnesdaj. The dam is now full of water nad running
ox ei

iho White Rock rropriotnrv
Silvor-mlninfr Company,

Limited -The dnectots have y ¡sited tho mino to inspect and
take ovei tho machinen us contracted foi by Mr
Rossiter, and as iccommended bj Mr Howell The
machinery worked splondldlj from the

start, and
tho manager, Mr. Williams, now takes oharge.
Ile recommends tLat a serlos of hydraullo separat-

ors and jiggers he erected at a cost of about £400, to

treat the coarser portion of the crushed ore direct from the

battery, leaving tho lightor poitlons and slimes to be treated

by the vanners These will be completed in about a month

or six weeks when even thing will be in perfect running
order Before recommending these additions Mr W ¡Warns

thoroughly satisfied himself that the ore would concentrate

freely
8tar of the Fast -No 1 shaft Sinking resumed under

terms of contract, and Terr fair piogrcss being made
1520ft level North drive on course of Star lode advinced

7ft, now in from crosscut 319ft fuco of drive carrving 3ft

bin of stone showing gold Soma drive samo level ex-

tended lift on a strong body of stono 4ft wide gold to be

seen in breaking down, full length of dri\e on the course of

the lode fiom crosscut 159ft Intermediate driva south of
No 1 winre Is in 142ft lode 3ft Oin of fair qualitj

8toping over back of drive as usual 14'Oft. level No 3

win/o from floor is down 113f ' with a good lode at fool

North end intermediate south the winze has reached a depth.
I

of 43ft lode liln shoninz gold Stones on pi} ablo stone
No. 2 shaft 1100ft level Wc.-tern ciosscut for Guiding- ,
Star lode driven 10ft total from shaft 118ft 1000ft level

I

North drive on the course of tho lode extended 9ft, now

distant from crosscut 8fft lode 8ft wide and shows gold
South drive, same level advanced Sft full length 78tt , I

lode pavable 900ft level \\ inzc runk 12ft ,
full depth

36ft. lodo at foot 2ft heavllv charged with mineral and
contains gold stopes at both levels showing a fair amount

of pa\ able stone Have crushed for the fortnight Trom

Star lode, 521 tons, yielding 289oz 13dwt from Guiding
Star lode 602 tons for 260o7 16dwt

,

and ha\e obtained
from 24 tons pvntes Olio? 4dwt Total bar gold, 046or
13dwt from 1123 tons of stone

rasing Sun Januaiv .5 -Have main frame fixed, with an

opening set each side of shaft Cistern chamber cut and.

shaft sccurelv timbered down to tho bottom frame which is

only 3ft from bottom of shaft W ill resume sinking to-

night
Rising Sun Extended lanuarv 21 -Surface work for re-

ception of machinen is being proceeded with boiler bed is

being set Brick stack is about 20ft up Carpenters framing
the poppet heads and expect to have them ready for hoisting
In

place
some time next week

Silver lilli Silver mining Company January 21.-Have

started the machinery and commence, baling watci on

Thursday "3rd instant, and have got the water out The

contractor commenced work this morning Iho machinery
is working well think will be able to nuke good progress

Mount Billogoe Cobar, New South Males, Janunry 28 -

?\\ ork h being confined io the selection and testing of ore

with a view to its treatment at the local Huntingdon mill.

New Broken Hill Extended, Janunrv 28 -Shaft con-

tractors sunk 6ft total, 3ilft Have from 5ft to Oft to

sink to finish contract Have not as much mundic in bottom
of shaft as there has been but it is thlc_l> studded with

gurnets \\ ntor Is > er} easy at present time but expect to

get
more as our shaft will be deeper than am other com

pant s on the line allowing foi difference ¡n surf-ice levels
Masons making good h-iidwaj with stack Foundation for
boiler bed will be started to morrow Carpenters busily en-

gaged ou poppet-legs First set should be framed by end of
|

week Dam contractors will finish this weok everything
working w eil

Day Dream, Silverton January27-Wilkinson's shaft lias

been sunk 10ft for the fortnl.ht, total depth, 2 8ft iho

ground Is still hard, and of samt (.multe character which

has continued for more than 30ft and no bigns of getting
through it Intended to statt erosscuttlng, but as the
chairman of directors is likely to be here during the wock,
deemed it better to continue Binking until 1 conf-r with

him
The Goldci Gullv Gold-mining Companj, Limited -All

works in tlii. different parts of the mine are progt esslng satis-

factorily Contractors in No 2 win-e should be deep
enough in about a lortnlght to connect with south level,
when stoplng will be commenced from said reefs 100ft
leicl Noi th lei el still In spairy country No 3 reel show-

ing very
fair

gold Lxpect to wash off in a fortnight
Batten Now running the 20 heads eight hours a day foi
the company

Ide Pinnacle Consols Silver-mining Company, Limited,
January 28 -Crosscut to lode at lower le> el has been ex-

tended aft for week, totil 43ft fro-n the shaft, ground
verj hard Ladder road and dollars fixed to the now ki el

Drive s nub. on course of middle lode extended 4ft. for n eck
totnl 12ft Oro making on hanging-wall Contractais have

sunk winze 2ft Air machine now fixed better piogroas
will now be made About 20 tons oro bagged, walting for
the teams

The Flnnnclo Tribute Silver-mining Company, Limited,
January 2 .-Crosscut driven 0ft for week now in the

lode,
which is cxoeesivolv hard No material increase in water
Winze sunk 5ft total 48jft Ore raised and despatched

from mine during past week as follows -Raised from mine

and sent tobin 4b6tons raised flora minc for bagging, 11£
tons, handplckcd ore ba,re,cl 5 tons, hnndpicked ore

despatched 25 tons hindpl"ko_ ore on hand 7 tons con

ccntiatcs made during week, 33 tons concentrates de-

spatched, 17 ons llowt concentrates on hand Blutons
Impeilal Broken Hill Silver mining Company, No Liab lily,

Januari 25 -During the fortnight the «haft has been sun«.

2ft and is now 410ft from tie surface Skids and cn¿o
working to the 400ft level Crosscut at this lovel is in Cft

from the shaft Drive at tho south level, 200ft, in 50ft from
the crosscut
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Stations. IWtlMxlM Rn.

Albury ...

Armidale

Balranald
Bathurst

Bendemeer
Bodalla

Bombala
Bourke

...

Bowral ...

Brewarrina

Bundarra

Camden...
Camden Haven!

Cape St. Georgu|
Carcoar...
Casino

...

Cassilis..
Clarence
Condobolin

Cooma.
Coonabarabran

66 0-86

69 0-11

610-13
720-18

158 0-02

l e

60 3-22

- 0

50 5-00
641-1S

Stations.

¡Coonamble
Cowra

...

Cud eel Elco

¡Deuillcfuin
¡Dubbo. ...

Eden
...

¡Euston ...

Forbes
...

Gabo Island

¡Gilgandra
Glen Innes

¡Goulburn
.Grafton...

Gulgong
Gunnedah

lllev
...

Hillston

[Inverell...
?Kiandra

Lismore
Maitland

J._-.___IL
'

85 60
b

|

8557

lOl'oi
79 64

75 60

10165

86 66
79.65

ôs'55
GSM
86 71

82.67
97 65!

84'68|

0-42
0-01

0-45
0-30

[002
2-56

0-30
0-20

79 70 0-05

50 50 0-04
85.717-26

75 6811-07

Stations.

Manning Heads]
Marsdens

Menindie

Molong... .

Morangarell .

Moree
...

Moruya...
Moss Vale

Mount Hope .
Mount Vlotorla|
Mudgee...
¡Mungindi
Murrumburrah.
Murrui undi

Muswellbrook.,.!

Narrabri
¡Newcastle
Nowra

...

Orange...
[Picton ...

'683-87

0-10]
0

!0-43

¡0-63
o-oi

!

¡011-90
0l¡0-20

|5S,4-Wl
B4'0"13

¡03,0-07
53 0 !

650-13

54'1-H

61,0-281
661-39
- 2-89

01 ¡0-24
00,0-67

Stations.

Port Macqunrio
Port Stephens.

¡Queanbeyan .

Quirindi

Singleton
Scone ...

Sydney... ..

Tnraworth

¡Taralga.
¡Taree .

¡Tenterfield

Wagga ...

|NVnlcha...

¡Walgett

¡Warialda
I Warrah...
Wentworth

Wilcannia

Wollongong .

¡Young ...

713-31

¡701-61
50 0
64 0-07

06,1-32
65'0-.!0
671-90

64[0-23
-2-10

53 1-33
03 0

,58 0-33
OOO-Og
02 0-11

SYNOPSIS.

West Australia.-Cloudy and showery In south; southerly
winds.

South Australia.-Fine, with scattered clouds ; N.E. to _.

winds.

Victoria and Straits.-Fine, witb more or less clouds.

Tasmania_Fine, with variable winds.
New South Wales.-Cloudy generally, «bowery and Bqunlly

on coast ; easterly winds, heavy sea.

Queensland.-Fine, with more or less clouds; heavy rain

in north. <

Central and North Australia.-Heavy rain in north -,
un-

settled ove-r centre.
~

.

New Zealand.-Fine, with southerly winds.
Foiecast.-New South Wales : Easterly winds on theconst,

with more rain and heavy sea.-H. C. ilusiK-t.. Victoria :

Fine and warm, with variable winds, chiefly S.1Î. to easterly.
-B. L. J. F-LU-nv. South Australia : Fine and hot, par-
tially cloudy and more or less sultry, probably thunderstorms

In the interior; E. to N.E. winds.-C. Toon.

Nepean in flood; low-lying lands
Inundated-, l-23in. rain

'fallen locally.

Rain has fallen in previous 24 hours.-New South "Wales:

Light to moderate inland; heavy to very heavy on the

eastern ranges and along the coast ;
Lismore, 7-26In.

; Casino,

5-34; Camden Haven, 5-00in.; .Mount Victoria, 4-57'n.;

Manning Heads, 3-87in. ; Port Macquarie, 3.31m.
;

Bowral,

3.22tn. ; Nowra, 2-89in.; Wollongong, 2-61in.; Taraloa,
2'10in.

;
Moss Vale and Sydnoy, l-90in; and many

other

stations over an inch.

3 r.M. OBSERVATIONS.

Dubbo, E.,
like

rain, 78-; Wentworth, "R., cloudy, 82-;

Goulburn, S.E.. dull, 71-; Wilcannia, E., dull, 83-; Denili-

quin, E.N.E., cloudy, 90-; Newcastle, SE., raining, 76-;

Cape George, strong N.E., cloudy, 74-; Edon, E., line, 71-;

Sydney, E., misty, 73-.

As-rnoNOMicAi. MEsionANn.v Fon FEnnuARY 4.

Sun rises at 5-26, sets nt
7.2; Moon, 6.57 p.m., 4.3 a.m.;

Mercury, 4.35 n.m
, 0.6 p.m.; Venus. 5.8 a.m., 6.55 p.m.;

Mars, 11.21
p.m.,

12.53 p.m. ; .limiter, 3.49 a.m.,
5.55 p.m.;

Saturn, 7.53 p.m., 6.48 a.m. Fall moon 5th, new moon 19th.

High water at Fort Denison, 7.57 a.m., 8.17 p.m.
H. C. Russ Eli.,

Government Astronomer.

1TESTERN SUBURBS SEWERAGE
SCEEME.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Aa an alderman of the municipality of Leich-
hardt, I notice with pleasuro that the Publia Works
Committee have adopted the clans and approved of tho
above scheme, and the only thing that now block* the

way ia the formal approval of Parliament ; that being
obtained, I trust thut immediate steps will be takon by
the Works Department to -carry this most important
work into effect.

Not only will the construction of this great sani-

tary work confer a boon on the residonta and
property-owners of the western suburbs, its tendencywill be to improve property, and on its completion we
ahull see the last of the barbarous nightcart, with all
its attendant evils. That a sewerage rate will be im-
posed is only to be expected as a natural result ior
services rendered, and I do not think that any rearion
able proporty-owner would object to the rate if fixed on
reasonable gronnd. If tho Sewerage Board should
attempt to over-rate, the suburban councils through
their representatives should make their voices heard in
opposition. The carrying out of these works will also
tend to relievo the overcrowded labour market, tor we
must all admit that there is a gTeat scarcity of employ-ment for unskilled labour, consequent on tbe cessation
of railway extensions und other publio works, and
tbe construction of this reproductive work would
admit of private contractors paying the standard rate
of wages to the men employed ; whereas the rate of
wages that is now being paid on the various unem-
ployed works is tending to pauperise the men, and I
am confident the country does not lceoiva value for
their money, and the men employed thereon barely earn
enough to purchase the necessaries of Ufe. That thia
Important work will soon be commenced without further
delay ii the earnest wish of

Yours, &o., . HENRY M. HYDE.
'

* WONDERFUJ, MEDICINE.

BEECHAM'S PILLS

BEECHAM'S PILLS
BEECHAM'S PILLS

are
universally admitted to bo worth a Guinea a Ho* for

Bilious and Nervous
Disorders, such as Wind und Pain hi tho

Stomach, Sick Headncac, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling
after Meals, DUzInaw and Drowsiness. Cold Chills, Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Suoitness of breath, Costiveness,
Scurvy and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed

.sleep, FrightfulDreams, and all -l'ervoiis and 'liembling Sensations, &c. The
first dose will elvo icllef in 20 minutes. Ibis Is no fiction,
for they have done it in countless cases.

Every Sufferer is
earnestly Invited to try Ono Box of these

I'Uls, and they will bo acknowledged to be

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX
«WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of all ages they ore
invaluable. No fema'e

should be without thom. There is not a medicine to bo found
equal to them for removing any obstruction or

irregularity of
the system. If tak-cn according to the directions given with
eaoh

bo.x they will soon restore females of all ages to soundand robust
health. This has been proved by thousands who

have ti ¡ed them and found the benefits which are ensured bytheir use.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
BEECHAM'S PILLS

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

For a weak stomach, impaired digestion, and nil disorders
of the liver, they act like magic, and a fow doses will be found
to work- womleis on tho most important organs in tho human
machine. Ïhey strengthen the whole muscular system, re-
store the long-lost complexion, bring back tho keen edge of
appetite, and arouse into action with the rosebud of health,
the whole physical energy of tho human frame. Tntsc aro
facts testified

continually by members of all classes of society,and one of the best guarantees to tbo nervous ana debilitated
Is, BEECHAM'S PILLS HA VF. the LARGEST SALE of any
patent medicine in the world.

BEECHAM'S MAGIC COUGH PILLS.
BEECHAM'S MAGIC COUGH PILLS.
BEECHAM'S MAGIC COUGH PILLS.

As a remedy for Coughs in general Asthma, Bronchial Af-
fections, Hoarseness, shortness of Breath, Tlghtnuss andOppression of the Chest, &c, these Pills stand unrivalled.
They p.re the best ever offered to the public, and will speedily
remove that sense of oppression and difficulty of breathingwhl'jh nightly deprives tho patient of rest. i«t any personglvo BEECHAM'S COUGH PILLS a trial, and the most
violent cough will in a short time be removed.

Prepared onlv, ana sold wholesale and retail, by ths pro-
prietor, THOMAS BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, Eng-
land, and by all Druggists and Patent Medicine Viadora
overywhere.

In Boxes, Is ljd and 2a 9d each. .
? FuU dirscttons are given with «aoh box.

UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY.

A meeting of the University Senate was held yestor

day at the rooms of the Royal Society.
There were

present-The Chancellor (the Hon. Sir William Man-

ning), tho Vice-Chnncellor (the Hon. Dr. Kenwick),
Mr.'Thomas Butler, tho Hon Peter Faucett, Professor

Gurney, Sir Patrick A. Jennings, Dr. P. Sydney
Jones, Professor Liversidge, the Hon. Sir William

i Macleay, Mr. Alexander Oliver, Mr. F. E. Rogers,
Mr. H.'C. Russell, Professor Scott,

Mr. C. B. Stephen,
Professor Stephens, Professor Stuart, and Mr. R.

Teece. .

A report was received from the finance committee

reporting tnnt, iu accordance with tho authority given
to it, wan-ants for the following payments for the month
of December had been signed:-Salaries, £1476 7s.:

University prizes and scholarships, £37 fis.
; library,

periodical's,
£63 14s. Id. ; groundB, £15 6s. 7d. ;

lecture fees,
£263 Is. ; miscellaneous charges, £245

Is. 4d. ;
on private .foundations account : Scholar-

ships, bursarieB, prize», &c. £338 10s. 4d.

The following warrants for the month of January wore

signed on the recommendation of the Burne committee :

-Salaries, £1449 4s. 2d. ; philobophical apparatus, £27 /

13s. ; library, £800 ; Queensland examination, £93 ;

maintenance of scientific department's expenses, £130 ;.
miscellaneous charges, £212 ISs. 7d. ; on private foun-
dations account, Challis estate, £200. The report of

the auditor of the University certifying to the ccircct
ness of the accounts for the year 1889, together with
the bataneo sheets for the general account anu the

private foundations account was received/ and
adopted. /

. The Senate proceeded to the appointment to the
Challis Chairs of law, anatomy, logic and mental phil-

osophy, and history, applications for whicb/hud been
invited in the colonies and tbe Unite. Kingdom,
those received in the latter place _aving been
reported upon by committees of gentlemen
selected by tho Senate for the purposr/ For the Chuir

of Law 'five applications wero receivr _ in the colonies

and. 13 in the United Kingdom. Of those latter tho
committee recommended three for the favourable con-
sideration of the Senate. The. election resulted in the

appointment of Mr. Pitt Ccobott, M.A., D.C.L., of

Oxford, who was strongly recommended by the London
committee. For tho -lia'rof Anatomy two applica-
tions wero received froi'j the colonies and 14 in tho
United Kingdom, of which tho London committee
recommended the nar-jos of tbreo. The election re-

sulted in the appui-.tmént of Mr. James T. Wilson,

-M.B., of Edinburgh, at prosont Demonstrator of

Anatomy in the University of Sydney. For the Chair
of Logic and Men'jil Philosophy "two "applications were

received in the ',-olonies and four out of a total oí 13
were recommonded by the London committee. Mr.
Francis Anderfion, M.A., of Glasgow, and the present
Lecturer in Logie and Mental Philosophy in the
University o" Syduoy, was appointed to tho office. For
the Chair of History 12 applications wero received
in tho colonies and 19 in tbo United Kingdom.
In respect of tho latter tho London committee did not

feel justified in recommending any of the candidates
for tho appointment. After careful consideration the
senato determined that no appointment should be made
to the chair unf.il further applications should have been
invited. A letter was received from Professor Thorpe,
announcing thnt in accordance with the authority given
to him, in conjunction with Professor J. Millar'Thom-
son, by the sonato thoy had appointed Mr. J. B. Guthrie
to the ofiico of demonstrator in chemistry. The pro-
posed memorandum of endowment for the council of
educatiou scholarship, which had boon, approved by the
trustees of the fund, was ndopted. Professor Bragg,
of the University of Adelaide, was appointed examiner
in honour nintkecmtics in connection with the forth-

coming examinations.
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Apartments, Board fuid Residence.

A COMFORTABLE "tlome forarespertnWo voung
«*-» man or two. C3, Waterloo-street. Surry Hills. *_
A COM"FORTABLE HOME for gontlemsn, lihrary,

.y^bath,piinn, washing.21s. 534. Olivla-tcr., Boiirke-st.

A Ft' RlV. single Room, also 2 Tïëdrooms, resp. mon,

._both, latchkey, washing, fls week. 49. Bathnrst-strcct.

A LARGE front balcony and drawing room Suite

_vacant. Mrs. ninton, 48, Wynyord-squaro North.

ANICELY-furnished
front ROOM toLETTusTöf

_both, coppor, kitchen. 186. Cnmpboll-stroet, S. II.

A NICELY furnished balcony ROOM, suit married

_couplo. 157, Wllliafn-strcet.

APARTMENTSvacant, HntherloiirhT8"27TJRrliñF

_hurst-rd^ton "f Wni.-strept. The Misses Tindcll.

APARTMENTS,
furnished or ûnfurnisfiëdTterms

_
nvoileratc._S5, Crown-strretjiearWllltam-strcet.

APARTMENTS
Vacant, fsmilios ¿rengle gentle^

_.mon, large grounds, gar., tennis. 207, Albion-st., M. P.

A PÀRTMENTS" ^'a^añl^ljftrkhi^l-HOURO, "777
-T

Phillip-street. Mrs. ,T. B. Smith

APARTMENTSvacant, suit sinylo ¿ont. nud m. o.,

_superior nccommodntlon. Strathmore, 143, Phtlllp.st.

APARTMENTSVacant, Ashftrovo, 10S7 Hunter^
_

st i cot. Terms moderate.

RDROSSAN HOUSE, Wvcynrd-squaro.
Vacancias for families and othera. Mrs. Hamilton.
ROOM to LET, and use of kitchen. ÎÏ§7"Ev<>

lelgh-strcet. Eveleigh.

T Victoria House. 30, Wynyard-squnre.-Vacancy
for lady and gentlemen, or two gentlomcn, front room.

A
T VICTORIA HOUSE.-VAC"XNCÍ*ÉS~fór

jontbmen or married couple. 149, Phillip-street

A T Gilderoy, 209, Viotorin-st. N., Darlinghurst.
X» Snprriur Board and Residence good tnbloi^ terms mod.

AT 121. Pr'ncee-Btrcet, 5 minutes G. P. 0., private

___stt.-TOom,_piano, shower, late
dinner, p. Ene¿ home, 20s.

AWEIlL Appointed front Room ; suitable for ¿771
best position in Sydney. Cotswold, 171, Macquaric-st.

A COMFORTABLE homo for two eomtlemon, bath,
gas, piano, bot lunch, late dinner, 'bus, tram stop door.

Terms fit. 54, Victoria Park-terrace, Nowtown-ioad, oppo-
site University Park

A
COMFORTABLE permanent quiet HOME is

offered to a gentlewoman (widow), of Independent in-

come, yvith 2 ladies, in return for her undertaking the entire

management of their house and servants. Esciras, Herald O.

AP
ARTM EN TS

'

VAC ANT.*=X*lndY7"ôcoupvine;
good residence st GLEBE POINT, wishes to moot "with

gentleman or two friends.

(F, 544-6, ) PI ERCY ETHELL and CO., 1 14A, Pitt-st.

BALCONY
Room, fur. or nnfur.,alBO Singlo Roora,

with board, fee, 331, Cleveland-street, Prlnco Alfied Park.

BLUE Slountain«, Wont'h Falls.-Suporioi Aco. for
families and wod'g parties, buggies, mod. .Mrs. Wilson.

OAUD and Residence, 2 comfortable bedrooms",
bath, gas. Emery's Dining Rooms, 579. Gcorgc--stroot.

OARD and Residence, gents, or mnn-ied-couplo,
every comfort, no children. 248, F.llrobcth-st.,

B. Park.

OARD and Residence, bath. CB*, piano, kev, wash"

Ing, single room, 20s. 286, KUr.nbeth.-Bt.. Belmore Pk.

OARD and Residence, superior, most comfortable,

choice situation, quiet. 190, Alblon-st., Surry Hills.

"fftyRAL. - Superior private ACCOMMODA-
TION, extensivo views, pleasant scenery.

Miss BLAIN,

_ _Gleniffer Rrno.

"CKHEATH, IVANHOE HOTEL"

B

B

BT
Tho Centre of the Mountains Scenery.

Every ACCOMMODATION at this new Hotel for Visitors,
and is unrivalled as a Health Resort.

_Mrs. DALY, Manager.

COMFORTABLE
Home for 1 or2youne mon,bath,

_handy city, £1. 271, Livcrpool-st..
near Crown-strect

COMFORTÀBLE
HOME offered to married couple,

_

moderate. 179, Macqiuric-stiect North.

COMFORTABLE
HOME with widow ladv for two

_lady f nils engaged business, bath, piano. A. B.,
G. P. O.

CRITERION
House, 113, Phillip-Btroot.-Superior

Accommodation for single gentlemen or married couple.

DARLINGHUUST-ROAD,"33.
Claremont; two

_ROOMS vacant, one large front._
"I |ARLINGHURST_Young widow has comf.

. Jôu/ Home for 1 or 2 gents., or mar. c. 145.Womcrah-avenuc.

"f^ARLlN(jHUR"srTrRD.ni3)7neär_'Macloay-st.
A vacancy in private familv for young gentleman.

ARLlNGHlflTSTT^Genta. oYlnTcöüple will und

high-class Accommodation at_l 72, Viotoris-streot N.

"ARL1NGHURST.-Two Vncancios aFGranton,

15,
Kellett-street.

_ _D
»

OUBLE and Single ROOMS vacant. Camden

House, 7, Bllgh-strcet.

El

EURABAH,
Ocean-st., Woollahra.-Mrs. Layton

pate Clifton House. Mncqunrlg-strcct). Private Suites.

FURNISHEDROOMS, suit married and singlo,

bath, kitchen, every cony. 261, Kcnt-st., off Margarct-st.

ÜRÑISHET) BEDROOM, use ofkitchen, by
_married couple, state most mod. terms. X. X., Herald.

1TIURNISHED"APÄRT"M ENTS. ïï47Pâlmer-st.,

JC_near Wllllam-strect, Woolloomooloo._

'Ig""1URNIS~HED'RÖÖ">f vacant, bath, latchkey, near

JC William-street, svit singlo_
man? 83, crown-rtroet._

'."¡jmUR'NISHED Front ROOM, suit married couple or

Jk\7 friends, use bath. 81, Csstlcreagh^streot, Redfern._

I"jí"cjRN.
bal. Bedroom, uso kitchen and dining-rbnm,

? bath, suit 2 friends or m. c. 490, Harris-street, Ultimo.

r'URÎflSHED
Balcony'ROOM, suit 2 friends or m.

couplejbath._242 ?
Crown-Street, near Oxford-street.

'*L'*R"NISHED Front ROOM, use kitohen, bath, 1.

kvey, suit married couple.
_

91,
Redfern-st.. Redfern.

"""Ai^OOMBA.-Good Accommodation for visitors ;

._ ten vis mod. C. Z. Harvoy. Temora Houso, Casoade-st.

""ADfE^fronTtown or countrv can havecotnf. home

JsVj dur aeeoich't with Mrs. Brach.'mldwife. 157, Wooll.-st.

T ARGE ba'lconv ROOM, suit 3 friends or married

JLJ couple; 4.? each. __29,
Macquarle-Btreet South._

TfnCRGE BTilctNiV
Bedand Sitting Room, furnished,

JLi gas, bath, use kitchen No. 1. Stanmore-road, Enmore.

f "CTíTJrSlÍT^f'x O T K L VICTORIA,
JLi CHARi'NO CROSS, W.O.,

one
of the most magnificent hotels in Europe.

500 Rooms. Electrlo Lights.

PassenVer Lifts.

__U EN It Y LOGAN, Manager. .

ANLY".-Supo.-ior lioartl. and Residence, cottage

facing »cean, 3 doors fiom Steyne Hotel^ JÇerms mod.

M~\)~U
N T Vi C T O R I A.

To nil seeking health, rest, nr»l enjoyable scenery on

the Blue Mountains, will find flrst-cOass accommodation at

Mrs. BAXELBY'S. ñalmainjlmise. 'forms. 85s week.

MESTLAVENDER.
Professional Nurse and Ac-

coucheuse, 25 and 27, Botnny-st., Darlinghurst,
can

accom. ladies fiom country requiring a nurse or medical at

tendance.
all home comforts. Tor terms, apply as above.

TVT0. 201, Uumborla'nd-sr.-Fur. ParViur, mar. c. or

J3I two business gentlemen. Jtaj>cctjon._Bjth,
and gas.

-NE or two ROOMS to LE I, board optional, suit

few gents. Wlnocrincie. Botnny-strcct, Marni Park.

-X F ORD,
Kellett-st., Darl,ghurst;-£Fncancles,j!!nglo_aBd

double.

ADDINGTON.-A comfortable furn. Bedroom,

bath, latotoy,_7s._ 55,_Wndsor-9t., off Elizabeth-street.

ENT"free, comfortable furn. Cottage, return "board

one lady, no children. jComfort, Petersham P. O._

"DPFJRIOR Accommodation for -two gentlomon

friends, bath, piano,
breakfast If reg.

H. II., G. P. O.

"¡SUPERIOR furnished Rooms, suit married couple,

Ö widow lady. Artlcttjar^JacijTfij^zabj^^rcct. _

-PTÎINTTWOOD," tho gtcat Sanatorium of the Blue

Mountains, lecommendcd by the medical faculty.

-Superior Accommodation, free uso of horses and buggies,

terms ¿2 2s per week, Mrs. Frost._Loornna^ouse,
close stn.

ññO LET, furnishedor unfurnished ROOM. 160,

JL_PaiidlngWnjnTCotj_Paddlngton:_
fTtOLET, singlo Furnished ROOM, suit lady or

| gont. 21, Irvlng-gtroet,
off Abercrombie-street.

fÊTWO comfôrtablôTBed; Sitting ROO M S, breakfast

J opt. Mrs. Nicholas, 130, PhUllp-street,
side entrance.

Ff**WO furnished ROOMS to LET, suit married

\ couple
or single men. 22, Cooper-street, Burry Hills.

"ÏTNFUR.'Front Bale. Room, bath, gas, kit., harb.

\j view. 30, Prospect-st., Glenmoro-rd., Paddington.

TACANCIES_High-clafls
BOARD, double and

single
rooms, at Mrs. Tulk's, 217, Macquarie-strcet.

ACANCIES for gentlemen, also» married couple.

63, Albion-street, SurryJIjlls._

VACANCIES,
2 gents.,

breakfast or IiîîThoard, 2d

BOO. 150, Woodstock-ter., Underwood-st., Paddington.

TACANCIES
tor policemen. Apply 1071, Botany

_strcot, Mooro Park.
_

?«'«7 ANTED, Dressmaker to take Rooms o^er shop,

IV complete,
with connection. 29, Regcnt-st .Redfern.

ÄTER Frontage.-Threo gontïemoncan have

superior HOME In private jam. J3oathouso, Herald.

-HY go to TASMANIA or NEW ZÉÂÎAND

when a better climate, grandor scenery, and

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
can be obtained at

THE CARRINGTON,

_KATOOMBA 7_
?"»OARD and Lsdging tor gentlemnn, privato tamily

_\j preferred.
Moiton, Herald Office._

BOARDand RESIDENCE required by a lady and

little rirl, private family; at Coogee, Mnnlj', or North

Share; terms moderate. L. A. W.. Post-office,
Crown

srreet, 8urry Hills._
-iiSTLEMAN wants Quarters, breakfast only,

North Shore or Neutral nayprof^PartcB^, Shore, Herald.

Y ADV wantsntTnTumisEed ROÖH, fireplace,
with

Xi plain board, reference. 70, Oxford-street._
**"*RRIED Couplo (wife near sonünement) require

largo nicelv furnished BEDROOM, In quiet neighbour-

hood, Darlinghurst or Mooro Park preferred;
no othor

lodgetB.
Full particulars

to X. Y. Z" P. P.. Oxtord-strcet.

inRWO Gentlemon want Board and Residence, private

A famUy, Darlinghurst or Burry Hills. Apply 116,
Pitt-st.

WANTED,by young gentleman, quiet respectable

Board and Residence near ojtv.jnoiL_F.JB,
Herald.

WANTED;byyounggentleman,
furnished ROOM

and partial board,
near Mooro Park. W., Herald.

nrSfÂÏÎTED, unfur. KÖOM, quiet homo, near city,

VY by married couple. Stato terms. B. T.. Herald O.

'?fi) AN TED by married oouple, furnished balcony

fV Room, also Room for maid. Torms, Vorax, Horald._

WANTED,"by "gent.,
a Furnished ROOM near

Flagstaff, private family. Terms, R. T. B" Herald O.

VTKTANTFD, by young Married Couplo, BOARD

Sir V and RESIDENCE in ono of the western suburbs.

.J___ter Btatina term», to M. N" Htrald, King-street.

A SMALL Furnished Room to Lot ; suit two respeot
able persons ;

toni» mod. 47. L. Alblon-st., Surry H. \

ASTERIA,
07, Hunter-st, near Maoquari«-st.

,_Singlo mid double Rooms vacant ; terms moderato.

A. T 34, Wj-nynr'd-Bquaio.-VACANCY for one

gcntleninii ; terms moderati

WANTED,b>\ Rent., Board and Lodging, private
_family, s^çJtçVms, suburbs. T. \V., Herald Clllco.

WANTEDr'ñoai\Glnnnioro-road,
nt~Darlinghurst,

two largo Unfun.Ui.hed ROOMS, with uso of kitchen.

Btato rent, which must bv moderato, and all particulars, to

Mother, P.JX, ljad^gj^;_j!£f^rTOcesjequlrod:_
Vf O UNG Ghi required .Boord and Lodging, ropoct

-Ejiblo family, 10s wk. Mr», »reen, 75,
Denham-st.. Glebe.

YOUNGGôntlotunn roqixiros pomfort«blo fiÜÄSB
and llesldcuce, 01 Home ivt private family, within easj

disUnro of city, lloply, stntinsj tenus, &c.. to G. JJ..
Herald

Office._

_Houses Land, &c" Wanted.
lOTTAGEor Houso, 6 rooms, i-tnbles, &o., wanted
' (rent, opilon purchase). Lanronsoti, 074, Gcorge-Btreot.

XOTEL/oquiredliy Lady of experience and enorgy,

_j^lUï_£l^_CB^h.^JïoxJU«35,
Q. P. O._

OFFICE,
small, wanted, in centrât position, second

_

tloor, state price, wcohly. Old Soldlor, Herald.

a¡TEACHER, music, Yoa,uires~TlOOM~in"otty for

_?_tonchlng. Apply Iminedlately, A. S., Herald Oftic'c.

WANTED, a small detached Cottn«o or Allotm't,

_near suburb, easy terms. W.. St. Leonnrds 1'. O.

AN'TUD. B4 or 5-roomed HOUSE ;
¡Surry rlilTs

or Hartington. Apply, stating rent,
W. J. N" Herald.

ANÍTED to PurohnsprHouso or Land facing

Prince Alfred Park. Address Cash, Ttavmaikct r. 0.

AN TED, Furn. CotUgo or Apartments, widow

lndy, conven, to city, mod. M. K. P., Oxfurd-nt. P.O.

ANTED to Buy, a small Butcher's Biisinoss,
cash trade. Address E. O. C" Herald Office.

ANTED, small SHOP, suitablo for bootmaker,

or P.rtom in the front. W. C, PaddlngtonPost-oglca.
_.NTI5D, to Buy. a Biking BUSlUE-STñb

ngents.
C. HI., Oxfurd-Btrcct r. O._

XIVTED, part uso of Central OFFICE, chiefly

_a I an address. Apply Urgent, Herald Office.

AN'TT-D, bv widow lady.
Furn. Cottage or Apr.

rcspoct. neighbourhood, mod. A. B. C.,Oxf.-st. P.O.

w
w
w

w
w
WANTED, COTTAGE, with land, 50ft. frontage,

_Wavei-Jey,_Kaiidwlck,
or Bondi. Cash, Herald Office.

WANTED, Furnished Olllco, rent low. porm.,

_immed., ndjscent
G. P. 0. Xyrcs, Herald. Klng-st.

WANTEbto Rent, small lWfry~FARM;"wit_
_Coltngc, moderat^rent. Particulars Clarence, Herald.

WATCHMAKINGand Jewel')- wantod~p_rch~âac,
good positfun. W. Guille, 280, Elizabeth-street.

WAN'llîDTFornished
COTTAGE foYtwomonths,

seaside or noir harbour preferred. Apply G. A.

Griffin, Melbourne-chambers. 89, Pitt-street.

WANT6.D,
about February 10. Furnished COT

TAGE, 3 bedrooms, cutlery "and linen.

T. M., Sanoma, Carabclla-etrect,

_North! Shore. Sydney.

WANTED. Cottage RESIDENCE, Ashfield,
0

rooms, kitchen, nsunl órneos and conveniences, land

about 50ft. frontage to good street : prico .about £800. I.

W. B" Jleruld._'_
ANTED to Rent, PREMISES* suitablê~fôr

Produce Businc*1;.

City or good subuib.

Particulars to Produce, r. P., Haymntkot.

w

WANTED to Purchase, two HOUSES, returning

about SI por week each
¡ priée. Bbouï £1000 eash

down on completion of pni-cliaso ;
must bo In guod slate of

repair. K. Johnston, G. Post Oiilco,_

WANTED, comfortably Furnished HOUSÎTôr
COTTAGE, with stable,

with view to '-purchase fur-

niture; In suburbs ; lent mod. All particulars!, F. P., Post

office, Randwick. ;

To Let.

CENTRAL OFFICE in Goorgo-streor, to LET,
\._cheap. Marshall Uros., 410, Georgc-stroet,_

CLEAN dry HOUSE, 5 rooms, w., copper, good

L_8table,
Ha. Perambulator Factory, Farrnmaitn-strcet.

FINE commanding corner SHOP to Let, Ultimo.

i Pieicy Etholl and Co., lilt,
l'ltt-strcet. (0160)

FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE" to LET, Ebley-ter

L_Ebloy-street, Waverley ; copper, bath ; 13s._
FOUR-ROOMEDTTOUSE, washhouse, largo

i- yard. 13»; 55, Rose-st., Darlington, op. While Swan.

GOOD 7-roomed House, tubs, and largo yard«
i. protty view», 22s. Mrs. Rose, C9. Cambrldge-st., Padn.\

HOUSE to LET. Albert-terrace, Wentworth-sf~

i off Underwood-st., Pad'ton, 5 rooms, cop., bath, 14s Cd.

HOUSE, No. S, Francis-Btreet, near
College-st.,

- 22s fid weok, splendid position. Apply next tloor.

RNCLIl'FE.-To LET. COTTAGE. Apply to

Morton, grocer. Forest-road.

A
SMALL HOUSE lo LET, Dunoan-strcot, off

BathurBt-sti-eet. Castlemaine, 29J1Sussex-strect.

STABLE to Let or for Sale, 36ft. frontage, oTöösö

boxes, large yard.jcnt
I5s. 91, Bourle-st., Redfern.

"SUPERIOR Gent.'s Residence to LET7D_ríí_g
Point, fitted up bcautlliilly. J.Try, 239, Castlcreagh-st.

* LBERTO-TERRACE_Few HOUSES to LET,

Cm. in terrace, just thoroughly renovated, at reduced

rental. Applv Mr. W. B. MARKS, 54, Alberto-terrace, or,

123, Pitt-street._

A
HO USE to LET, drawing, dining-room, 6 bed

rooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry, go», sewerage, buggy

shed, workshop, 5 mlns. f i om tram, close to Moore Park
;

rent 25». 1)1, Bourke-street, Redfern._

A
HOUSE, 20, Mort-street. Moore Park, 6 rooms,

kit., washhouse, copper, bath, gas, water, stove, large

yard, close to tram, 'bus, evcrv convenience, newly done up,

32« 6d. Apply at 80, Botany-street. Moore Park._

AN ELEGANTLY finished Family RESIDENCE",
at Annandale, to LET. fitted with modern appliances,

harbour view, cloi.e to fcrrv,
10 rooms and outofhees, £150

per annum. PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 114A. Pitt-at. (752)

ANNANDALE,
min. from tram., dotached House.

7 rooms, kit., pantry, bath, gas, folding-doors, position

unsurpassed, moderate rent. STEVENS' PROPERTY

AGENCY, 209, l'arraruatta-road. Leichhardt._

ASHFIELD.-To LET, HOUSE, garden, paddock,
and stable. £2 2s, «tallon 10 minutes.

Apply Jas. DUNN, Milton-street, Ashfield ;
or 105,

Liverpool-street, city._

ASHFIELD.-To
LET, a pleasantly situated brick

VILLA, 2 sitting
rooms (folding doors), 3 bedrooms,

kltehen, pantry, bathroom, laundry, nico garden, rent 22s (id.

_
_PIERCE and Co., Auctioneers,

Ashfield.

Ñ-ON1 SEEKING PREMISES',
bv submitting a Note of Wants to

THOMSON BROS.. 3, MOORE-SrREET,

PROPERTY LETTING AGEMS.

_can generally
have their requirements satisfied._

AT NEUTRAL BAY.-To LET, that charming

Gothio Villa Residence, RUPERRA, situated in an ele-

vated and healthy position, convenient to the wharf, contain-

ing 7 dwelling-rooms, kitchens, bathroom, and all modern

appointments; excellent drainage ; rent, £110; nn taxes.

_PIERCY KTHELL and CO.. 114A, Pitt-atreet.

AUSTRALIAN
COFFEE PALACE, Castle-

reagh-» ti eet, to LET, 58 bedrooms, dining-rooms,

kitchens, and live fine «hops la front; every convenience for

doing business on a large scale. Advantageous leasoand

rent to desirable ten.int. Apply

(782) PIERCY ETHELL and CO., 114A, PltUstreet.

ARARE
CHANCE.-To LET, that commodious

Dwelling LIZANE, 125, Botany-street, Moore Park,
one of the choicest positions about Sydney, 13 rooms,

kitchen, bath, and every desirable convenience. £2 15s per

week. Taxes paid. Open for inspection 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Apply JOHN M'EVOY, 574, Geoige-street._|
ARNCLIFFE.

- To LET, WENTWORTH,
Gentleman's family Residence, ball, dining, drawing,

breakfast rooms, six largo bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,

pantry, scullery, copper, gas, bells,
Venetian blinds through-

out, stable, coacbhouso, balconies and verandah, garden.

Apply key premise«, or station master. Arncliffe._|
ÍTE-TABLISHED BREWERY, in full swing,

to LET on Lea<e or for SALE, on the Blue Mountains;

6 acres freehold land, building, and complete plant In work-

ing ui der ;
excellent wal er, cool climate, 350oft. above sea.

A fort-.ro to a practical
man. Lease 12 years, low lent. Low

prico foi- 'reehold. Terms, £300 cash, rest at 6 per cent.

riERCY ETHELL and CO..

(Foi. ii05)_I HA, Pitt-street.

"/TT^VüOLLAHRA.-To
LET, CAHNGRA, in

_3L Ocean-street, at the tram terminus, a very delightfully

appointed COITAGE RESIDENCE standing 150 feet back

from the road, and orproached by wide carriage drive, 9

rooms, bathrooms, kitchens, a n ell-kept croquet lawn, every

convenience, garden well laid out and planted
with trees,

flowers, and shrubs. Rent, £225,
no taxes.

(Folio 791.) PIERCY ETHELL and CO.. 114A. Pitt-street.

A
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL to LET on Lease or

Sell, at Blackheath, Blue Mountains, fitted, fuinishcd,

and now in full swing ; crowded with visitors. Lessee to buy

furniture at valuation,
on terms. This Is the principal hotel

in the district, contains 38 rooms, billiard-room, capital com-

plete stabling1; stands in an acre of land, and is replete with

every convenience ; 12 years' lease to good tenant at ex-

ceedingly low rent, or freehold for «ale below cost.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO.,

(Foi. 754) _114A, Pitt-street

EST position Darlinghurst, Roslyn-st. (23), 8

roomed HOUSE to LET, well fitted ; moderate rent.

fJTLLIÀRD-ROOM, very suitable premises, two

pris, tables andbir, good locality. 121, Elizabeth-street.

"LUE Mountains.-_ urn. Cottage, 13 rooms,
cow

kept. Apply Mrs. Taylor,
Sans Souci, Lawson.E

BRICK
RESIDENCES rros.,kitchen, pantry, w.h.,

Btable, coachhouse, good stove, large yard, cvory con-

venience, sewerogo connected, good right-of-way, reducod

rent. Sevenoaks, Telepua-st,, foot Crown-st., tram terminus.

UILDING LEASE.-To LET, on Building Lease,

BT_ Property 176 and 178, Castlereagh-strcet, known as

Swadling's Forgo. For particulars, NATIONAL BUILDING

COMPANY, Limited, 250, Pltt-st. James A. Todd, Manager.

BURWOOD,Ethol-strcct, off Burwood-road,

Comfortable COTTAGE. 7 rooms, bath See., land 50 x 175ft.,

good locality. Apply Mr. THATCHER, next dour._
îf 5 W O O D.

B To LET, two choice VILLAS, In FItziov-strcet,

Bplendld position, land 70 x 350ft. J. TURNER, ROBIN-

SON mid CO., Tailors, 478. George-street, Sydney.

BOTANY-STREET,
No. 94, off Oxford-Btreet,

best position for boarding-house, no close to city, 9

rooms, overy convenience, newly dono-up throughout, gas,

wider, bath (plunge and shower) ; rent £9 3« 4d per month.

Key at
N. HERMAN,

_

88. Botany-street.

URWOOD.-To LET, WELDON, Liverpool

road, largo family residence, 8J aciesof land, Improved;

one
of the best properties

in Burwoud. Particulars and

cards to view at
J. TURNER ROBINSON and CO.'S,

Tailors, 478, George-street, Sydney.

CHARLTON.-7s
6d and 9s week, comfortable COT

/ TAPES, 4 loenis. Blewitt, Kogarah.

COMMODIOUS
Fam. Resid. to Lot, Balmain, choice

positlui. 1 minute from ferry A. Cooper, 90, King-st.

C~WÖGTäE
BAY.-7-roomed Cottage, gas stove, city

J water, »tables, £1. Brooks, 112, King-street.

RO WÑ-ST., No7447rs. H., 6 rooms, kit., bath,

c laundry,mod, rent. J. C, H. laaBg, 267. Georgc-st.

CCOMMODIOUS
and well-lighted OFFICES to

,' LET, on second and third floors, sltuati d in Pitt-street,

near General Pait Office; moderate rent. Apply J. BULLEN,
J un., Herald «See, Hunter-strcot.

COMMODIOUSFamily RESIDENCE, 4, Roslyn
tcrrace, Dartlngtiurst-road, opro«ito Springfield, to

LET, F ÜRNISHED. Apply at the address, nr to
M. DE LISSA,

___^_5,
llnrrack-strooL

t
CONVENIENT COTTAGES and HÖUS1.S to
J gdod tonalli« at REDUCED RENTALS.

ROCKDALE,
EVELEIGH, »

KOGARAH,
CARLTON.

Agent sum with intending tenants to inspoot. Photo-

graphs may be seen and nil particulars
obtained from

.

THE MERCANTILE COMPANY,

_Park nnd Castlereagh streets.

DARLINGHURST.-To LEI', House, 6 rooms,

_21a. Apply R. Allum, Barcom-n\enue._

i^ARLINGÏIURST.-To
LET, for 3"or 6 m., com

t fur. Hons.e, sltunte Orwcll-st. A. B" 77, Vlototln-st.

DARLINGHURST.-To
LET, 229, Foibos-stroot,

_1'urnli.hod Balcony ROOM, suit business lady or
gent.

DOUBLEBAY.-To Let. Chalfont, pretty dot.

_Cottage, largo grounds, fac. res. F.J., Bux 112, O.P.O.

DO\Vi,ING-ST.,"No.
41, G rooms, kitchen, pas

_snge, bal.,
nr. town, low rent. 287, Geo.-st.. oil Bond-Bt.

DETACHEDCottage Rosidence, 7 rooms mid out

otllccs, gas, bath, and water, ocean view«, £75 vear.

OATLEY and CAHILL, 3«, Uneen-street, Woollahra, and 70,

Elfrnbcth-streot, Syuncy. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m._

DARTINGHURST.-To Lot, Ko. 63, Livingstoun
terraeo (nowly erected),

lu New-road, off Cauipbell
street, back of St. Vinoent's- llospital, 5 rooms, hall, kit.,
balli, and all modern

convenience«, 22s Pd. Apply premise*.

| MVi'ACllLD Residence, 7 rooms mid outoillces,

JW garilen, stabling, and paddock, £90 n year. OATLEY
aid CAHILL, ,16, Quecu-sticot,' Woollahra; mid 70, Elim

beth-stroot, Sydney._-_
BjlUTtNlSHED House, Forest Lodge, 7 rooms, bath,

M2 gas, tram, piano, 45s. Needham, 19, Ellrnbcih-strcct.

Í~?rURÑISHED ÖÖTiTATnC^TjsTTäouMi», -5s tô
-

.;10s, pjlano, plate. Ormond Lodge, near Degg-st., Pad._

FUIÎN1SHED Cottagos und Houses, city. Manly,

_Coogee and all »ubs. Geo. Thomas & Co., 5,
'lluntci-st.

Ï1URN1SHED Houso, to Lot, in good looality Dar

_

ringlmrst. Artlctt and Slack. 78, Elizabeth-street.

F'URNISHED'VILLArSuuimer'
Hill.-To CET;,

l'ondower, Moonblc-st., near station, 8 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, and avery con., garden, lawn, and van!, rent £3 10s.

Apply cm premises; or L. SOLOMON, 32,
O'Coniioll-st.

CCE0RGE-STRE_.T,
Kidmnn'B-buifdings. - Ho

y LET, ueo of elevator. 2 or 3 Rooms. Apply at Tuttle'a.

EE"N MORE-ROAD, best
part.

- frene-torraco,
cverv modern cony., only 25s, new houses. Apply IfiO.

G LENMORE-ROAD.-Family RESIDENCE,
No. 110, Glcnmore-terrace, 7 room«, kitchen, bathroom,

largo yard, every conv., newly done up, papered throughout,
rent 35s. Civil Service Building bociety, 184,

Pltt-stieet

(C
LENMORE-ROAD, cr. Bogg.-st- Family Resi-

st dence, No. 155, HiUsidc-tomco, 6 large lotty rooms,
servant's and bath rooms, kitchen and laundry, 2 pantries,
stablo and coachhonse, nowly done up. v. Jimbour. No. 101.

GOVERNMENT ROLLING STOCK
r TENDERS.

To LEASE, large piece of GROUND, with siding to rail-

way at Darling Harbour, good foundations for substantial

building or heavy weights. Apply
U1BOS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

_Pitt-street.
OUSE to LET in Harris-streot, Apply toMooks,
_ J_plumber._

HUNTER-STREET, near Domain.-To LET, at

a low rental to u suitable tenant,
tho upper part of my

pi omises, 9 rooms, kitchen, splendid balcuny, private
li out and back entranco

; suitable for, prívalo family,
doctor's consulting rooms, offices, or small club.

_A. SHADLER. 73, Hunter-strcot.

KOGARAH.-Two-story
Houses, 4

roomsj WBsh

_house, quite close station* 8s week. Blewitt. Kogarah.

1/ 1DUA N'S - RU1LDIN G S.

To LET, 54, Market-street, comprising shop and cellar

58, ditto, comprising shop, cellar, and
large room above.

Also, large light OFFICE at 72, York-streot, containing

counter and other office fittings.
Moderato rents.

Apply MILES and VANE,
Accountants,

Pnited-chambor», Georgo and Hunter streets, Sydney._

LARGE
SHOP and Dwelling, best stand in Oxfo'rd

_st., suit any bus., long lease, low rent. G. Everard, 112.

rTD'Y "R OBI N'S'ON'S BEA C'H.

Furnished COTTAGE, rent 80s; also, House, £2 10s per

week._109, Yoik-street,or hotel, beach.
__^_

lif ACQUARlE-ST. NORTH.-To bo LET, No.

XT.L 209. Appl) John T. Mullins, 45, Ellnabeth-street.

MOUNT Victoria.-Comiortablo Furnishod Cot

tago, terms moderate. Mr«. Wakellng, Mount Victoria.

MANÍ-Y^FamUy away for chango would LET
desitablc YILLA."9 rooms, &c, near pier; use of bojt;

£3 3s. Box A20. Geueial Pott UlHce. Sydney._
IVl ANT?/.-To LUT, IONA, water frontage, Villa
ifX RESIDENCE, I'.ast Esplanade, Manly, conulnlng 8

rooms, and every convenience, large area of land. H.

TOWNSEND UO-E\. 81U. l'itt-st.,and Esplanade;_
ED1CAL MEN, DENTISTS, _c.

H

31

JN

Good Consulting ROOMS to LET, gas, attendance, &c.

Apply 157, Li\erpooiI-3trcct. Hyde Park, next Kll-abeth-st.

MERTON, heiirlns Campbelltown, thoroughly
furnished, drawing-room, Carl Ecko piano (new),

dining-room, live btxlrooms, kitchen, pantr), bathroom,
wa<hhouse. copper, splendid Leamington range, spacious

grounds, ball -milo from »latlon. Apply MarlcsforJ._
"fvi

EW House, 6 rooms, \v.
h., good yaid, patente,

131
Coniber-st., Paddington, W. Kidman's shop, Oxforp-jt.

ORTI1 SHORE.-Splendid Collage, gas. bath,
copper, 2 vei andahs. garden. Ernest-st. nr. Alfrcd.st.

N~
EW four-storoy WAREHOUSE, heart of city,

well lighted, suitable factory or bulk store; rent,

£J 15s.

^__^_HARDIE and GORMAN.

OFFICE-to
LET on ground lloor. Apply Conway,

_jeweller, 382, George-street,
near G. P. O._

OFFICES, ground lloor, ample space, light, with or

without store, 61), Murgtrcl-st. Learmonth, Dickinson.

FFlCES~to LETTeligible and commodious, over

_E. Millett'«, 317, Geoigc-^treet._
FF1CES on ilrst-lloor, 337, lJut-streot, to LET, a

reduced rent. Watkm and Walkin. 31
J, Pitt-street._

FFICE8~to LIST, excellent central position, fix-

ture« valuation,
low

rents._38. York-street._
OFFICES to LET, eligible and commodious, over

E. Millett'«, 317, George-street._

O
o
ö
OFFICES,

Pitt-street, best part, 10s a week, com-

modious and convenient. Apply Colonial Finance,

Mortgage, Investment, and Guarantee Corporation, Limited,

72, Pitt-street._
?FFICliS to LET in those new and magnificent

o\

Mi
ß

_ Premises,built hythe Hou. S. A. Stephen, In O'C'onncll

«trcct; lift, admirable light, and all conveniences; rent

moderate to good tenants. Apply to

ACCOUNTANT,
,

_ _at Stephen, Jaques, and Stephen's.

PRIVATE
HOUSE ou Lease, o' rooms, outhouses,

every comfort, required doctor. Apply 455, Ellzabetb-st.

PADDINGTON
HEIGHTS.-HOUSE, 6 rooms,

hall, kitchen, w.h., copper, bathroom, gas and water,

good jurd, gaidcn, ice., £!>4 per annum. OATLEY und

CAHILL, JO, Quecn-street,_\Voollahra,
una Sydney._

POTTS"
POINT.-To LET," middle of February

to a small private family, haiidsomoly-furuUbcd

detached RESIDENCE, with every modem convenience, for

terni of 2 or 3 year«. F. II., care Spain and Moore, Exchange.

¡LEETERS H AM.-To LET. AUDLLY, Audloy-st.,
XT2 mina, from station, beautifully finished for owner

residence; parlour, breakfast,
draw lng and dilling (folding

doors), 5 bed rooms, bath, servants' hall, kitchen, laundry
(fitted), 2 bedrooms, acre ground laid out, See.

v_DIXSO?» and SONS, Park-street.

ANDWICK.-To LET, opp. tram ter., HUUSE,
10 rooms, every_oonvenicnee._K. Napper, Avoca-st.

OCKDÄLE.-Comfortable Cottagos, 3 rooms,

washhouse, rent (ia l>d week. Blewett, Kogarah.

RANDWICK.-To LET, EUR1DALE,
"

St.

Mark's-rd., Cottage,
5 rooms, kitchen, sei vant's room,

stabling, Sic., every convenience, land,
50ft. x 500ft. to two

«treets ; rent, £9 per
month. Apply on premises._

ANDTVICI-.-To LET. Lotavillo bCHOOL, in

occupation Mr. Hughes, corner Avoea-street, contain-

ing 10 rooms, large paddock, _e. Apply H. VAUGHAN and

SON, 142, King-street East._
TIÖSLYN GARDENS.-To LET, No. 9. MAC

Jtw CLEAY VILLAS, contains 5 rooms, besides bathroom,

servant's room, kitchen, and washhouse. Apply Vi. H.

PALING, 350. George-street.

-YDE.-To LET, COTTAGE, 6 rooms, kitchen,
servant's and stoio room, buggy and wash house, 14a.

of
gras«

land. At Ryde, apply to .Mr. GEO. WICKS, or

SupcriutendenUiallora'Jlome;_
ïJTlCKHAMr'TON.-O. W. PALMER and CO,
JAI having commodious, centrally-sltuate, and convenient

PREMISES for the storage
of every description of merchan-

dise, aro open to entertain applications from one or two

leading houses for the sale of goods on consignment, com

nilssion,
or as otherwise arranged._

AMPLE ROOMS, central, beautifully lighted,

«pacluUB, easy access, modérale. 54,
Yoik-strcet.

HOP, Dwolling, and Ollices, 80, Hunter-street,

rent £5. Key at Mr. Sabiel's, chemist, next dour._

S"HÓFto
LET722, Foveaux-stroet. rout 30s. Apply

at butcher's shop next door._
¡^TATTLES-for 2 horses and coachhouse to LET.

Apply 173, Liverpnol.streot, Hyde Park.

TORE', three flats and cellar,
cornor Hamilton and

1

Litttle George streets. L. A. Woolf, 90, Pitt-street.

T"ORES~to~LËT, 295, Sussex-street, suitâblo for

> factoi y or bulk stores._

fe> URRY HILLS.-Nice I10U?E, 6 rooms, every
E_> conv., quiet locality ; rent 19s, 51, High Holboiu-st.

Ï^IUÏYTiTLLS.- To LET, 7 rooms, bath, &c.

JJ) Apply 823, Rilny-strcet.

"URRY HILLS721, Marlborough-st.-G rooms, k.,
1 b. r" tubs, gas, e. con. Apply 15, Marlborough-stieet.

TORAGË7 1'ree Goods, lowest rates, in the

_

1

centrally-situated
and most convenient store in tho

city, at

_54, Tork-Btrcet (next Brlseoe's).

-ÜMMER HILL.-To LET, WUODSIDBTTÎâi
housle-street,

near Ashfield Park, 5 rooms, kitchen,

washhouse, gas, water ;
nice position ; every convenience.

Key next door.
_

_

SHOPS AND OFFICES IN

3 HOTEL METROPOLE BUILDINGS,
suitable Chemists, Tobacconist, Fruiterer and Florists, Sec.

Apply on Premise«,

corner of Young", Rent, and Phillip streets._
f 110 LET, Cottage, 4 rooms, woBhhouBO, near tram

I term., Norton-st., Leichhardt. Palmor Cottage; 12« Gd

f fyo LET, HOPES, Darlt'nghuret-road. Apply
.J_. Ellerslie, Darllnghurst-road

_

nhO LETT HOUSES, 6 rooms', io!, Cliff-tor.,
F.

L.,
'

X overlooking Lillie Bridge Grounds. i3, W1!««-*, opp.

S

TO LET, J-roomod HOUSE in
Gas-street, ort Kont

_sticot North. Apply Mr. Fitzgerald, next door.

r*ï"lO XTliT, a good S-roonied 110USË and kitchon,in
J__Xjtttsdalo.it., off Hyde Park. C. B. Bond.gg, Sussex-sU

fllO LET, eornor Cumpboll-Bt., Glonmoro-rd., 8 and G
_*_. roomed Houses. Keys 3, Vlotorla-tcrrncc, Olenmore-rtl.

fïlO *LE"T7"ilöUSE, 4 rooms, haitTkitclien, oopper,
J- bath. Brooks 63, AustrnUn.Btroot, Newtown,

'

rí'O LET, Paddington, 4-roomed HO USE. 9s. Key
J» at 15, Grand View-terrcco, Sutliorland-streot.

ra 10 LET, ö-roomeuTTÖÜSE, bath, oopper, slovo,
J R«s. 222, Boutki--slreet, nour Lh orpool-alrcot._
flIO LTÜÍ, «ovorofllôûses and Cottages, from 3 to S
J roouis, rents Oa to 28s, cltyjind suburbs. 50, Markct-»t.

TO LET, first-class Store Yard and sido outrance ;

also, Shop< mid Dwellings, city, red, rent. 59, Markot-st.

fllOLE'r, in Oxford-st., ne«rCrown-Bt., coiiunndious
JL business Promises, with dwelling. Appy 71, Oxford-st,

ii IO LET, that old-established Boarding-house, 401,
JL l'ltt-st., 12 rs., cheap rent. Molrop. Hotol, 899,

l'ltt-it.

mCTTCKT, Workshop, two
storeys, gocd yard, water,

P gas, cart entrance. 126, Young-street, Redfern._
mo LET, Ño. 77TíícWn-streot, *Sürey Hills, off

JL Clevoland-ttreet, 5 rooms, .to. Apply No. II.

fT*IO LET," Ilotiso," 6 rooins,"kitahen, spullory, bath",
JL gas, newly done up. Moian Bros., Mncqnarle-st. S._

rj|10 LET, SEÖP and DWELLING, good po»ftlon,
Ja. 114, John-street, Pyrmont; smtablo for boole or

drapery. Apply on Premises.

f f>0 LET, 3 commodious and woll-lightod OFFICES.

A with 2 strong rooms Included on ground floor, Eldon

chambcrs, Pltt-stroot, suitable lar a firm of solicitors, Apply
J. BULLEN. Jun..

Herald Ollloe, Hunter-street.

**1*TO""Ï"ËT, largo 'YXRD and BÜTCDlNGS, No.

189, Castlcrenglvstrcct, near 1'ark-stroct, known as

_

250, Pitt-street,

mÓ""*L"r"fT, Cottngo DWT5n*rNG~Tnd largo yard,
Jl known as Swadling's Forge, No. 176 and 178, Castlc

reagh-strcot. Apply
NATIONAL BUILDING CO., Limited. 250,

Pltt-st.

r* IO LläT,-6 STABLES, Hay Storeroom, lo x
GO,

.1 loft, suitabln for hay and corn store, auctioneer, or

commission neent
;

moderato to a good tenant. Apply Black

Swan Hotel, 707, Gcorgo-ttrect._
r*|\0 LET, largo BOARDING-HOUSE, 82.
JL Gloncesterstreot, 9 rooms, kitchen, cellar, every con-

venience,
view or barbour. Apply PHILIP RECH, 77, Ellxa

bctn-sticot. Koys next door._
mu LET, first-class DWjtSLLING-HOUSES,
J Victoria-street North, 8 rooms, kitchen, laundry, every

convenience. Apply PHILIP RECH, 77, Elisabeth-street.

Keys 205, Victoria-atrcot, near Llrernool-sfroet._
fTSlO I7ËT, oontrnlly-Bitiinted Premisos, Kio", 1,
X Wvnyard-strcet, comprising ground floor and cellar, as

lately In the occupation of Messrs. J. B. Ttcklo and Son.

Apply W. Cooper, No. 2, Huntcr-ttrcct._
tO LET, a ground-floor CONSULTING-ROOM,

With use of w nitiug-iflom. Apply
Dr. T. MAULER KENDALL.

l8, Collcge-strcot, Hyde Park.

T

rrJIO ARCHITECTS. ARTISTS, etc.-To LET,
J splendid Suite of ROOMS, second floor, Commercial

chambers, Bond-sticot, lately occupied by Blacket Brothers,

rchitccts, grand north light, every convenience ;
rent low.

Apply to the Manager C. 1!. and I. Co., Limited, Walthain

buildin'gs, Bond-street,_
TT\0 IMPORTERS, MERCHANTS, &a-To LET,

Ja splendid Block of SHOWROOMS and OFFICES in

Qtiecn's-plnce, oloso to Exchange, ice. Will bo let as a

whole, or tbo four floors separately. Office, lavatory,
and

w.c. on each floor. Apply to tbo Manager, C. U. and I. Co.,

Limited, Walthani-bulmiiigs, Bond-s-.rcgt.
_

rj\0-LK"T" by tender, thofloTÎOîSÎÏSES now occu
L pled J. Medcalf, as Fnrnituro Wai chouse, having front-

age Regent-street 25ft., nnd 56ft. Rcdtcm-strect, Redfern,

for term 2 years. Tenderers slulo what business they will

carry on, 'lenders closo Feb. 8. Address How o and Rosa,

engineers, Botany-street, Redfern._
r|10 BE LET or SOLD, Parramatta.-A pleasantly
JL situated and convenient Fumily RESIDENCE, facing

tho park, 5 minutes' walk from railway station, containing

11 rooms, buggy house, stables, outhouses, &c, Ate, stand-

ing in ubout
_

acre of gai den ground.
Apply

Mrs. GALLAWAY,

_Mncquarle-strect.
Parramatta.

f|AO LET, KINTAIL ÍÍOUSK, Iii rooms and 97
n. acres land, at Penshurst Platform, elevation 8001t-,

hot and cold wntcr baths, gas, coachhouse and stables.

Or BONNIE DOON HOUSE, 10 roouiB and 120 acres land,
Cook's River-, coachhouse and stables, orchard and vegetable

gardens, every convenience for gentleman's family.
MYLES M'RAE,

_Bonnlo Doon.

rS'iO LET, with immedinto possession, Reduced
JL Rents, all In first-class order, and tax free.

Lsrfte TiOOSE in Brougham-terrace, Viotoria-strcct

Comfortable 5-roomcd HOUSE, 893, Dowling-strcet,
Monro Park.

. 1, Bayswater Houses, Double Bay, 8 rooms, kitchen,

offices, grund vlow.

Apply to tho Manager, Commercial B. and I. Co., Limited

Bond-street._

ULTIMO.-Nico
HOUSE, 4 rooms, every con v.,

respectable locality
;

rent 10s Gd. 11. Bannister-street.

WAVERLEY.-Furnished
House, containing 8

_rooms, &c, to Let 6 months. M.R., Box 500, Q.P.O.

WAVERLEY.-To Let, superior Cottage, ir- Tho

_Ciescent.
D. R. Swan, Woodstock-st.. nr. C. Chms.

* /."/ A VERLE Y.-Neutsemi-detached Cottage, largo
* w

yard, garden, good ni Ighbourhood. A. Allen, Eblcy-st.

Vf
AVÉRLEY.-No. o7"Law»on-ter., Birrell-st.,

*
close P. P., 5 rooms, cop , bath, Us. Key 2. O. & C.

/ AVElíLEY.-TGent.'sllesidences. Cards from

Oatley and Cahill, 36, Qucen-strcct. Woollahra.

ÖOLLAHRA"-Residence, 9 rooms, ¿co., £160

year. Oatley and Cahill, 36, Queen-.!., Woollahra.

OOLLAHIlA.-Residence, 8 rooms, ico.,
±T7

month. Oatley and Cahill, Sti, Quecn-st" Woollahra.

OOLLAURA.-Rosidonco. 7roome,&c, harbour

view», S2s Od. Oatley and Cahill, Woollahra, S;,dney.

OOLLAURA.-Houses, 6 rooms, &c, l8» 6d
and 20s. Oatley and Cahill, 36, Quccn-»t" Woollahra.

WAVERLEY.-Nice House, 13»; Cotfage,7s Gd;
new House, overlooking park, 15i

;
6-roomod House«,

18s, 27s, 25s, 28s Cd,
all reduced. PUEGAN and WALSH.

Tram to Nelson-strcot._

WOOLLAHRA.-ToLET, SHOP and DWEL-

LING, 95, Quein-strcct, Woollahra
;

let tho last nine

years as stationery and fancy repository.

_H. DORHAUER, Qucen-strett.

WOOLLAHRA-PADDINGTON.
- HOUSES

of every description, rents 14s Gd, 15s, 20s, 22s 6d,

25s, 80s, 40s, 45», 50s. A. W. WEBSTER, House Agent,

452, Oxford-street, Paddington._

Drapery, Haberdashery, &c._
"MPORTANT TO LADIES

vv
w
w
w
w

Mrs. M'CATHIE, 80, KI.SG-STREET
Mis. M-CATHIE, 80,

K1NG.STREET

Mrs. M'CATHIE, 80, KING-STKEET.

HIBERNIA

HI HERNIA

HIBERNIA.

HAND-MADE UNDERCLOTHING
HAND-MADE UNDERCLOTHING
HAND-MADE UNDEUCLOIHING.

Mrs. M'CATHIE is now showing n really splendid lot of

this HIBERNIA UNDERCLOTHING, all hand-made, from

thn very finest Irish Linen, una trimmed with tho best of

Loccs. Ladies, como and have a look at these really first

class goods before buying elsewhere.

The attractions of the SPECIAL SALE have not diminished
in tho least, and thorc are many bargains yet to be had from

Mrs. M'CATHIE'S large undwoll-ast,oitcd stock.

TnE LADIES' WAREHOUSE

THE LADIES1 WAREHOUSE

THE LADIES' WAREHOUSE.

80,
KING-STREET

80, KING-S1RKET

80, KING-STRhET._ _
r M P O R T A N T TO ALL.

HORDERN'S IN PITT-STREET.

The many
Ladles who intend to visit

OUR GREAT SALE
and havo hitherto been deterred either by the

bad weather or other reasons from

doing so should procrastinate

no longer, as tho

PRESENT WEEK
will be the

LAST OPPORTUNITY
for putchasing tho Host Qualities of

<

DRAPERY GOODS
at

FAR BELOW THE ORDINARY PRICES.

There aro many
items of drapery that require to bo re-

peatedly renewed, and by taking advantage of such a

legitimate sale as ours a lal go supply of theso articles may

bo obtained at a small outlay.

To invest n few pounds in goods almost as necessary to our

existence as our daily
bread und butter is far moro re-

munerativo than letting tho money Ile idlo in the bank,
yen although It may be bearing a small rate of interest.

The
greet

rush of the post three y\ eeks speaks volumes,

and, Indeed, says
more for the genuinenoss of our GREAT

SALE than an} thing else.

DO NOT FAIL

to be among the numbera
who have henefltod by

OUR BARGAINS
;

but

COME AT ONCE

to tho

GREAT SALE at

HORDERN BROTHERS.

203-211, PITT-Sl'ltEET (ONLY).

B
EAL SILK MALTESE^ LACE,

; SCARFS, HANDKERCHIEFS, DOYLEÏB,
and

SETS of COLLARS and CUFFS,
ut

WHOLES \ LE PRICES.

Real Silk Maltese Lace, 2s Od, 3s 9d, 4s 0d, to 8s ed yaid
Real Silk Múltese Lace Scarfs, Ills Gd, 21s, 27s Od to 48s Cd

each

Beal Silk Maltese Lace Sets of Collar and Cuffs, 13s 9d, 15s,

21s, to 27s 6d set
Heal Silk Maltese Lace Trimmed Handkerehl»fs, 4s 6d, 5s 9d,

7B 6d, to 21s each

Real Silk Black Maltcso Lace, 3s 9d to 5s 9d per yard
Real Blaok Silk Maltese Lace Scarfs, 18s (Id to S5s eaoh

Real Cream SUk Maltcao Loco Doyloys,
12s to 21s per dos.

DAVID JONES and CO.,
'

Lace Designers
and Importers,

Sydney.

rriHE LATEST NOVELTY
in

LADIES' BILK GLOVES.

DAVID JONES and CO. aro now showing one of the most

novel GLOVES over lutrodueod.
THE ARIEL CANVAS GLOVE,

made of «tout silk,
woven Into a fino mosh almost trans-

parent onough to display the rings on the finget«
-«.neath.

These delightfully cool-wearing GLOVES are In Tan,
Drab, and Fawn Colours; tho «Ire«

5},
A. 0J, and 7.

Frico: 4-button length, 2s 9d;
6-biitton ditto, 4« 3d.

Fico by post 2d extra.

DAVID JONES and CO.,
Glover« and Mercer«,

Sydney.

P LUMS FOR THE PEOPLE.

PLUMS FOR THE PEOPLE.

'SWEET PLUMS
'

SWEET PLUMS.

UNMISTAKABLE ATTRACTIONS
UNEQUALLED ADVANTAGES

UNRIVALLED POSSIBILITIES
DURING FEBRUARY MONTH

PRIOR TO STOCKTAKING.

GREAT REDUCTION Or PRICES
In our

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

WHITE WIGAN SHEETING.
TWILL.

72ln., or 2yds. wide, for 8Jd ; usual prieo .
Is

80 " 2* " lPjd i. .
l'ld

90
"

2Í
,, lîfd » ~. ...

IsOd

Spool»! Line.

90
" 2. ., UGd " . 2»4nd.

PLAIN.
72 " 2vds. wide, for Sd

;
usual price .

lid

80
" 2J " l'_3 " .

lsSd

00 " 2J "
1«

"
. Is 4Jd

'

Special Line.

SO " 'i\ " Is Cd " .2s lsd

Min.... . for 45d ; usual prlco ... Cd

68ln"nearly2vds. wide, fordid; " ...
9d

72in., full 2' " for Sit " ...
lid

721n.,iuU 2
"

for ltd " ...
1« 3d

80ln., full 21 " for Is " ...
1« -Id

90in" full ÏÏ "
for Is 2)d " ...

Is Cd

TWILL.

OWn.... . for7Jd; usual prlco ...
lOd

72in., full 2yds wide, for lOAd " ...
Is l¿d

Buln., full 2i
" iorl2,d " ...

Is-Id

901n.,fuU 24 " for H 3d " ...
l«bd

GREY CALICO.

Per do«. Per dor.

s. il.
s. d.

20In. 1 9 Usual Trico.
.

2 3

Ï9ln.2 0 " ." ...
S 0

S2In.2 9 "
. S 3

Min.2 11 -

"
.

3 0

84in.3 0 " .
-1 0

«lu.5 0 " .
6 0

LOOM OR UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK

(BEST BELFAST LINEN).
s. d. .. a.

54ln. or 11yds. wide. 1 1 usual price ...
15

72ln. or 2 .17 ,,
... 1 H

Also the following SPECIAL LINES with Red Border:

03ln. or
ljvds. wldo. 1 0 usual price ...

1 10

721n. or 2
" .

19 " ...5 3

921n. or 2 " .
2 3 "

... 3 0

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK
(BEST BELFAST LINEN),

ds. wldCSin. or l?yds. wldo.« ...
1 11 usual price ...

1 S

72m. or 2 " .
l8 " ...

2 S

72Iu. or 2 .2 2 " ...
! 9

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK

(BEST BELFAST LINEN).
72ln. or 2 yds. wldo. 2 11 usual prlco ...

v3 9

72in. or2 .S 11 "
..." 4 11

?WHITE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
With Coloured Border«.

0x4, orljyds, square .
2s lid

8 x 4,
or

2yds. squaro . 4» Cd

8x 10, or2x2Jyds. long. is lid

8x 15, or2x 3yds. long .' .
7« Gd

8x14, or2xSjyds. long. 9s Od

WHITE DAMASK TRAY CLOTnS,
White Coloured Border.

1B, Is Gd, Is lid, 2s Gd,
¡slid

FANCY SIDE BOARD CLOTHS,
lB-Cd, Is lid, 2s Gd to is lid

FANCY DUCHESS TOILETS,
Is and Is Cd.

FANCY AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS,
l8 7.d, Is lid, 2s Gil, 2s lid, -IsCd, 5S lid

FANCY D'OTLEYS,
is. Is Gd, 2<Bd, 3s, 3s lid, 6s,

7s M per dozen

COTTON SHIRTING,
150 piece« Oxford Shirting, «pedal pattern,

6d per yard ;

usual prloe. G}d per yard
130 pieces Ovford Shining, special pattern, OJd por yard ;

usual price, 8Jd per yard

HOLLANDS.

33ln. Heavy Brown Holland, 2« Gd per dor.
;

usual price,

4s 9d per dor.

SGln. Heavy Brown Holland, 3s lid per do*.; usual price,

5B Gd per doz.

3Cln. Heavy Brown Holland, 3« Gd por doz. ; usual prico,

7s Gd jiordoz. .

'

36ln, Heavy Brown Holland, 7« Od per dor.. ;
usual price,

10s Gd per dor.

3Gln. Cream Brown Holland, 4s 6d per doz.
;

usual price, Cs

per doz.
SGln. Cream Brown Holland, 5B Gd per doz, ; usual prlco,

7s Gd por doz.

LINEN DIAPER.
S6ln, wide, 9d por yard ; usual prlco .

Is Od

8Gm. wide, la 2d per yard; usual price. 1« Od

451n., or ljyd, wide, le 9d per yaid; usual price ...
2« 3d

OUR ONLY ADDRESS
ANTHONY* HORDERN AND SONS,

PALACE EMPORIUM,
HAYMARKET

(ONLY),
CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION.

¡p
H E LADIES' HARVEST

THE LADIES' HARVEST
of

BARGAIN'S IN DRAPERY,
BARGAINS IN COSIUMES,
BARGAINS IN MILLINERY,
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

at
W. H. MCCLELLAND ard COMPANY'S
Vf. H. MCCLELLAND and COMPANY'S

W. H. MCCLELLAND mid COMPANYS,
94, KING-STREET

94, KING-STREET

94. HING-SrilEE-.

SPECIAL NOTE.

It It our
practice every season to try and Sell Out the

wliolo of the Beacon's Importations, sa that ai far a«

possibl« nothing may bo left over
-, consequently most of tho

Linos offered arc this Season's Goods, ana In perfect condii?

tion. Wo intend making a SPECIAL CLEARANCE of our

entire stock, and arc offering it at prices that must ensure

sale.

.

Vf, H. M'CLELI.AND and CO.,
94, KING-STREET.

Horses and Vehicles.

ENGLISH CARRIAGES
by Herbert Mulllner. now in Stock in Sydney, ready

fordcllveiy. Harness, Whip«. See.

MULLINER and CO..

Sutton's-chambers, 208, George-street._
_T ii G 'XT'S and SON

JX. for

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons, and Harness.

Patentees of the Angus Buggy and the Reversible Phaeton.

_73 and 75, Castlereagh strcot, near King-street._

KE
A R E Y BRO TTl E R S

for best class only of genuino American, English, and

Colonial BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, Seo., of ovoiy deicrlptioii.
OurlroportB aro from first-class milkers to special older.

Harness, English and American, in great variety. 252,
Pitt

street,
near Park-'trcec_

*]CïÖOR_Tr_tont Brougham CAUS, convonieut,
?LTJL roomy and light; stvci.il neal completion. Hansoms,
new and

second-hand, at reduced prices, Buggies, Phaetons,
Cartr. and Harness. Moore and Sons, Botau>-it ,

Oxford-st.

ijlOlt
SALE, OB a

goint? ooncorn, a first-class Livory
. STABLE, with Vehicle«, Horses, &c.

;
7-roomod

Cottage and lal ge btabllng accommodation
;

also a Produce

Store, both doing a largo und lucrativo business, in tho
fashionable town of Bowral. Satisfactory reasons for Belling.
A sure fortuno for an cnargetio man. No agents Apply

J. GREY.
Bowral.

c AB, 2 Horses, and Harness, £40. Murray, 96,
Pitt-stieet.

! TAUNCH half-draught Mure, 7 yours, owner no
use,

7 soll £12. worth 320, prceut turned out. 72, Redfcm-st.

(1IRST-CLASS Trotter i ONY for SALE. Apply
105, Rushcuttcr Bay-road. Any trial givou.

pUR SALE, handsome upstanding Bay MARE,
! suit cab or gentleman's soel.iblc, 17 bands, anv trial.

W. SCOIT,'Butcher,
El tklncvllle-road, Macrlonaldtown.

NEW and Becoud-hand Siuglo and Double Soatod
BUGOIES, with brakes and lamps complete. Good

horses to select from ; tram trials. M'NAMARA'S Livery,

Bait, and Let-out
Stable«, 157, Castloroagh-street._

FORTS'ALÏÎ,
superior sin_le-80ätcd"h"öö3od BUGGY

and Harness, nearly new. Apply 38, Yonng-»treet.

AOR SALE, now Pafrne! OAÎIT, Horse, and Har- '

ii _ew. O, G ugh, Falccn-street, Parramltta-ril,, L.

a IO TRADESMEN.-Splendid Bay HORSE, black

-points,4 yrs.,njiy trial,£15. 8, WV.hcrllUst.,Leichhardt,

^NTENNlÂLÎiiding'Acàdëmy.-Rolinblo Ladies'

Hones, Buggies, for litre. Stewart-pl.,St«wqrt-st., Pad.

Ï~
1Ó"R SALÍ:, a Baker's CART and ono Pngnell

__Cnrt_Lvcrv light, cheap. Trigg«. Buckqcll-it,, Newtown.

1"
TIOK Snlo, stylish

black Ruggy HORSE," quiet;

. siiltlady. 4
ycarsj)lcl._ 123, Cloruhind-stroc't, Redfern.

"ANTED", Grocer's C'A UT." At 223, King-street,

_

Newtown,
^_

ANTßDn*u!reTiiäflo, Pony, Harness, nnoTlig"b*i
sratrd Buggy, cotnp. Adams and Co., 71, Clarenco-st.

ANTIil) to Puronaso, Second-hand, in good

order, llutoher's CART and HARNESS: open until

Wednesday, sddross, by letter,
J. B., Park View, Bllgh

Btrect,
Newtown.

w

WANTKD Purchase, Duggv HOHSli, Ila

_complota, separate. Price,
li. A., Herald, Kin

W.s~"
--

arness,

_Illg-St.
ANTE!) to Purchase, good aeoond-hand Pugnol

CART. Prie«, description, Box 811, O. P. O., Syd.

General Merchandise.

OUR PATENT DUPLEX GRILLER is now

ready. Will grill chops or steaks on both sides at once

In 3 minutes, retaining
all the natural juices so essential to

porfect digestion and good health
;

will also toast two rounds

of bread in one minute. May bo seen in operation.

F. R. ROBINSON and SONS,

_22,1 and 217, Castlorengh-strect._
rilANKS.-100, 2Ô0, and 400 collona Ships' Iron

1 Water Tanks, chosp. W. ROBISON, 67. Suisox-st.

f ITo" STETt OAÑÍ'IL li M ifK
A The NATIONAL CABINET for Filing Lotten em-

bodies the most complete system for tho purpose.
. HKBBLKWHITE and CO., Basement A. J. S. Bank.

_Houses and Land for Sale.

ORCHARD LANDS,
sltuatoat Pnlston, IS miles from Parramatta by coach ;

splendid Orchard Blocks, containing areas of 0 to 53 aorcs

each; rich soil, splendid elevation; improving every daj In

valuó; a surrey for railway has been made ; good roads.

Got a plan and run out and look at this land. Coach from

-TnrramBttn dally.
Priocs and tcims from WATKIN and

WATKIN, 313,
Pitt-street.

jpARYSFOÄT,
"O ono of the best and most conveniently situated Estates

lu Hurstville. While Sydney Iles below swoltorlng In tho

moist beat of imnunor, Hurstville, owing to Ita olovatcd posi-

tion, enjoys a cool dry atmosphere which rendors the locality

a healthy one for residential purpuscs. The Carysfort Estato

has been subdivided into Allotments, mostly havimr front

agos of 66ft. with depths of 132ft. Tho streets are oil 06ft.

wide. 1 ho price has been tlxed very low, and tho forms are £5

deposit, balance by fortnightly payments at the rate of 2s 2d

per £20 owing, with lnteicst at the low rato of 5 per cent.

Prices and plans from WATKLN and WATKIN, 313, Pitt

street^

MAN L Y BEAC H.

GREENDALE ESTATE, three miles from Manly,

n'.ong tho Pittwtter-road. a capital BLOCK of 17 acres for

SALE, having considerable frontage
to Manlv-ro.ul. and

Wattle-road. Rich Soil. To Let or for Salo. Apply WATKIN

and WATKIN. 313. Pltt-strcet.

MOSSMAN'S
BAY HEIGHTS.-For Private

SALE, thst wcll-knorn and substantially
built Rosl

driico, BUENA VISTA and Grounds, on MUlUiry-road, suit-

able for an hotel, prhato boarding establishment, or sana-

torium. Plan on view. Full particulars from

(709)_RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Limited.

KOOKWOCH).-For
Salo, well-üníihod, commo-

dious COTTAGE, and grounds, iwar station, 0 rooms,

kitchen, Ac; land C6 x
400, vino}ard and paddock: ¿'SOO.

PIERCY ETUF.1.L and CO., 114A, Pitt-urcot.- (foi. 63<)

A N K CO V~E . RIVE R.

WATER FRONTAGE PROPERTY.

Ninc-rooincd Family Residence,

. CHARMING GROUNDS,
for SALE, £3500.

HOUSE .it rear. Both woll let, returning £118 p. year.
Price

£1200. P. ETHELL and CO., 114*. Pitt-Btrect. (F. 611
)

IMPLEN DU) Buildiug Corners for SALE, West

IO Kingston Estate, 1 ndnute from Stanmore Station, 58ft.

and 63ft. frontages, back lune to
each, gas and Mater laid to

cítate, streets laid out ;
no reasonable offer refused.

. HEBBLEWlllTl;,
Basement, A. J. S. Bank, Ucorge-strcct.

ON DI.-For SALE, a COTTAGE, 4 rooms and

kitchen, ncsr post
olllcc. W. Grey, Occan-st.. Bondi.

FOR SALE, VILLA, Lincolu-st., West Kingston,
Sydney side Stanmore station. W. Langley, Druitt-tt.

______

1
¡TUFTY -FIVE ACRES, 16 under choice selection

- fruit trees,
balance of ground cleared, largo river front-

age, close to railway and bont, and within 14 miles from

sydney ; good house, stabling, &o.. and every convenience ;

rapldly-liuproTlngdistrlct; easiest terms. Box 875,
Q. P. O.,

Sydney._^_ __

P~"ENNAKT
HILLS.-For private SALE, ohoap,

easy tcrras.about Thirty Acres LAND,splendid position,

eighteen acres of which is good orchard
;

large returns
;

large
Residence »nd outbuildings, every convenience. Tor-

rens' tillo.

Apply at once, Orchard, norold Office.

fl">
EDUCED £60 EACH.-COTTAGES with every

JL«V convenience, nt Eveleigh, Rockdale, Carlton, and

Kogarah ; «mall dep., bal. from Us per week only. Photo-

graphs may 1» reen at the office. Agent sent with intending

purchasers lo inspect.
THE MERCANTILE COMPANY,

l'ark-stroct.

CARLTON.-Easy
terms or Let, 12» wook, 3-roomed

Villis, elevated position. Blewctt, Kogarah._
C""U"MMÏrrillLL.^""iTla and Bus. Sites, frontages

KJLlv'pool-iJ- »nd Vlctorla-st., small dep. lloxWO.Q.P.O.

DARLING
POINT.-Choice Building SITE,

splendid
water frontage, depth of

338fl., close Darling

Point-road ; cas. terms, only 6 per cent. Interest. Alpha,
Box a: J. o. r.

o._
?.¿HOP and DWELLING, 6 rooms, stable, gas and

¿"3 water, \_iew
and Piper streets. Annandale._

fNÄNÜALE.-For Sale, grand Corner, also soy.

cholee Allotments. Chadwick, Eqult. B. Socy.,
l'ltt-st.

VALUABLE
Block of Land, Parramatla-rd., Au

nandall.priv^ialo.
P. J. Steed,59, Parrainatta-rd., And!.

5XRBÂM A T'TA F R U1T-G lÛfWÏ N.G

A

Ï DISTRICT.

t-ACRF, ORCHARD BLOCKS,
CASTLE U1LI.

BAULKHAM HILLS

PENNANT HILLS,
FOR PRIVATE SALE.

T«rm» : 10 per cent, deposit ;
balance extending overa

period of 10 year«.

Llthoi. posted
on application.

W. A. BRODIE and CO., Parramatta.

fn OR
' PRIVATE SALE.

15 minute»' drive of Parramatta by good road.

Twenty Ai-res rich Orchard LAND, all
securely

fenced,

with nie. rentle «lope
and natural drainagei ;

fireM¡las«

vinevard, 4400 vines, from í to 4 year« old, mostly lull-bear

rngTrann class gra io.
and all very healthy; S acre« laid out

in orange, lemon, reach, apple, nectarine, apricot, and plum

orch-rd, S»Td 4 vcars old. bearing; and about 5 acres ready

for the plough;
balance bush and gras« paddock. Small

Cottage,
J rooms and kitchen, tkmer-bouso and garden, 15

hives bees and extractor, grap« and fruit cases, plough, 2

barrow»,
«ad Implements,

í¡o. A »ure fortune iori,. 50.

'Arms, ÍE100depo.it,
£400 in three weeks, and balante at 4

per cent. 3 years. Conveyance leaves Parramatta at 2

o'clock d_ly.
w_ A BK0DIE .nd CQi

_Parramatta^

OR SALE, threo HOUSES, Corben-street, Surry

Hill«; alsoJ)locl^o£Unü._ApplyNo;JC!_

X^ÂWjudiciou.ly"purchased
at Korth Shore the

J
coming city,

within 3 or 4 miles of General Post Office,

'' th°
BEST INVESTMENT_FOR YOUR MONT.Y.

BtJÏÏKY"HiXLS;Mary-i.t.-For
Sale, Hou»o,£800;

M»cqo«rie-st., House.^450, tçnns^Blumd, S^Arcade.

tf^lITY PROPERTY, Geoi-go-streot, near King-bt.,

\j Shoo and Dwelling,
term«.

JJli/./.ard^OT, Syd.Arcade^

"mSTilRruKYIlTLE to Burwood-road Railway.

ill For SALE, clo«e to furveyed line, 100 Acres of grand

elevated ¿.«NDrpart clea.ed anil all fenced. This Property

has conilderable frontage to n Government road, and I« well

""atefTsXlvislon. C. F. LEE. 81, EU7abeth-»trect,near

Klng-slrect._.-.-_.
r_\0 BÜlLDliitS and Speculators.-A splendid

J. Block of LAND, suitable for the erection of "hop«, lMft.

fronuge main Kogarah-road. A. G. MITCHELL and CO.,

20 (first floor), l*o»t Ofüce-chambor», t'ltt-street._

A" BÄRGÄlX-^NEWTOWN.-For SALE, 6

roomed HUU.sE, brick on stone, slated roof, copper,

bathroom?So. 2, Holt-street, off station. Torrens' title.

Price, £385. Applv 521,J3oj^gMitrect1jSydnejr._
_JVÜUlT-u7w" Eay^window COTTAGES. Johnstone

X! and Piper streets. Annandale. New lam-_
ÖÖLLÄHRA.-ViLLA, 7 room«, kitehon, &c,

carden and ground*., area J acre, close to Woollahra

tram teAvprie'e -1100. A. V WEBSTER, Agent,

452, Oxford-street, Paddington._

T^ÖÖTLTifitÄ.---Hnndsonio COTTAUES for

»V X. i v ,, rooms and olllees, grand harbour view»,

near 3d tmVn" uni £W. easy terms. GILLIES ilEüTllEUS,

""""''r."'ô"",',.UhceUWdlngton. opp. Rcgent-ttieot.

s lAliliiNfTTÖN.-To Builders, grand block of

X Land. 135 frontage, cheap £U f_^«le_£___dl___:
Ti^NDn^GéñtTi'Villa RESIDENCE, artistically

13 finished, contal« 9 loom, and office«, «wunda « x

1G5 neir Wavci ey Park and trams, iUOO, casj terras,

(illllefiirothers? OaWetreeJ^ufln. ton ;_and Waverley

ÜÖiraÄLE'Tl'äddington, HÚU&L, 7 rooms, _all

Jj tlirnii-h folding door«, kitchen, stove, wnshti'sc. tup

ïjruIîrSALE~Wavoiley,
Bondi, n choice Cottage

C RESIDENCE, 8 rooms, kitchen, _c. glasshouse, gardon,

fruit, io area about one acre; price> ¿2500. A. W.

ÁVEIÍ5TER, Agent. 452^«fo__-rtreeU'ttd.llngton.

ÍjlORSALÉ,
Eastern Subuibs-Paddmgton, Wool

MahT Waverley, Randwick, Bondl-gentlcmen's Resi-

dence^villas Building Sites of every description.
Prices

/.?T?\,. J fillni rtlcsl from £180 to about £10,000. Clients

Ä "un^ to At 1ree°uf charge.
AW. WEBSTER,

Agem, "^-¿fold-street, T*W">¿."»T
tW0 T thrM

choice VlllUatcJüj^oiníJl.nOj^filMO^- -

TUJKTSÁLE. an olcTcondemued Building, for par
h UoiuÄly to Chas, FJ^inb. 127, Kinfcstreet

FOR
SALE, COTTAGE, containing 6 rooms, bath,

wiah-ute,eheap:_ G. Evans, MIll-str^M^roydon.

-ÍTY"2~lio_se*, 5 and 6 rooms, large stables, land

30 x 112,
«»"? Currens' title. 114, Abcrcruinble-st., city.

fTÎFRlTÂCETHouses, Redfern, rents £154 yearly,

T £1350, freehold. _114. Abercrombie-«!.,
near

Bank-«t._

JTLEBEPOINT.-Houso, 3 rooms, W. H. C, land

IT i^"nnjiaçk_ent.. £280. Torrons'. 114, Abercromble-st.

-ñ"fTE'cooge>i, Waverley, facing ocean, W.B. Cot-

tage, 3 rooms, 50» ISO, £175. 114, Abcrcrombw-at., SyrY.

RAIN,
RAIN.-Now is tho time to inspect rood.

'

built Property. AsnFIELD, sutntautlal-bullt COT
TAGE, bay wlndow,4 lofty rooms, kitchen, laundry, pantry
bath (p. and «.J, gas,

flower and vegctnblo garden, iwrl8.ce
leaving colony, £475.

T

Aihwell
Cottage, Mllton-sirect South

Auction 8ales.

HORSES, VEHICLES, and HARNESS. *7 \

GEORGE
KISS will soil by auclion, t,t«ffi,\

Us/Mr, THIS DAY, it 11 o'clock,
'

All t*ts not specialh advertised.
Ami at 12 o'clook.

All lots specially advcrliscd.
,

Regular hales at th'c Bazaar dally, and at Canvjierdow» or

elsewhere any afternoon.

LIVKR1.-lu this department chargci moderate, and bett
of forage.

FAMILY COW.

G.EORGE
KISS hits received instruction! to sell

by auction, at tho Uaraar, Pitt and CasUcrcach itmti
THIS 1).\Y, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,

A quiet family cow, milk without leg-rope or ball, &r
_sale without reserve._

HOODED THAT BUGGY and HARNESS.
~~

f^JEORGE KISS has received instructions from Mr.
\Jf J. Williamson, Jim., to sell hy ouctlon, at the Banar
Pitt and CaiUcrcagh itreots,

THIS DAY, Tuesday, at »
o'clock.

An s. s. tray buggy, with leather hood, lamps, and
brake, nearly new, and sot of American harness.

_WITHOUT REÍ.KRVE. _'
S HORSES, 3 DRAYS, and HARNESS.

"VEORGE KISS lins rocoived instructions to sell

V/C bv auction, at iho Banar, Pitt and Castlereagh street!,

THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,
S stanch draught horses and harness
1 niringdray, 2 block drajs._

WELL-BRED HOUSE.
~~

GEORGE
KISS ha« received

instructions to sell

by auction, at the Baraar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,
A handsome grey golding, bred by .Mr. White, Urilla,

will corry u la ly, und gojn harness post trams,
THREE-RACING PONIES*

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions to sell by

auction, at tho Banar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,THIS DS.Y, ÏUEbDAY, at 12 o'clock, the
following well

known racing ponies:

Plcbnld pony
"

Stocher," 13-3 hands
Brown pony

.'
Catherine Haye«," 13 bandi

Bay pony
.'

Echo," 14 hands.
Fall particular?, tit,, at talc._

~îlnrTltl'Sll COUNTRY HOUSES.

G .BORGE KISS bai received insirnotinns from Mr.
D. Power, Kiama, to sell by auction, at tho BaiUr,

Pitt and Caitlorcugh strcots, Tills DAY, 'iuesday, it 12

o'clock,
Ten horse», broken to saddle and liarnos«, suitable for

_Mms and cab work._
TO RACÍÑGTI'EN AND OTHERS.

-~

GEORGE
KISS has recoived instructions to sell by

auotlon, at tbe Unronr, Pitt and Castlereagh ttrcttfc

THIS DAY. Tuesday, at 12 o'clock.
?WIDOW O'B'MKN, broun mare, 11 hands
ISABELLE, biy mare, 13.3 hands
LITTLE ClHELIE, brown gcldhg
Bg, by Oiborntsby Warlike, untried.

SADIHTK AND~HAIINESS"MARET
""

G GORGE KISS has rocoived instructions to sell by
auction, at tho

Ra/aar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THIS DAY. TucsdaT, at 12 o'clock,
A grey mare,

quiot
In saddle and

harness, good morer,
_and used to trama._

B. G" by NEW HOLLAND.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions to icll by

auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt nnd Castlereagh streets,THIS DAY, Tuesday, nt 12 o'clock,
A bay gelding, 2 years, by Now Holland out of Rose,

_nover ti led. Full particular« at sale._
OALLOWAÏ, "OX?QÎLD?'.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions fo sell by
auction, at the Baraar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THIS DAY, Tuesday, ut 12 o'clock,
"

Oxford," brown galloway
golding, 14.2, Full p»r

_tioulars at sale._SADDLE AND HARNESS HORSES.

G1EORGEKISS has received instructions from Mr.
( W. C. Lane, to sell by auction, at tho baraar, Pitt and

Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock,
A black pony gelding, quiet in saddle and harness, and

_used to trams._
BEAGLE-SLUT ANr""**rpUr"S*

'

GEORGE
KISS ha» received instructions from Mr.

E. Pearce, to sell bv auction at the
Bayoar, Pitt and

Castlereagh streets, 1 HIS DAY.'IUESDAY, at 1 o'clock,
Beagle Blut and 3 pups 3 weeks old._

PURE-BRED ST. UER'NÄRD"
"

GEORGEKISS has received instructions to sell by
auction at the Baroar, Pitt and

Castlereagh streets,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 1 o'clock,

A pure St. Bernard, 12 months old, bred by Mr.

_Wheeler, of
Casino._¡fbOUl H*CdÄ"*"T'"HORSES.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from

Mr. J. E. Ingram. Shellharbour, to sell by auction at tha
Bazaar, Pitt and Castleieagh itreets, THIS DAY, IUESDAY
at 12 o'clock,

A bay oolt, 4 yean, broken to saddle, single and doubl«
harness.

A brown filly, 5 years, by Lottery, broken to saddle,

_single and double harness._^_
EORGE~KlSS lias rocoived instructions to sell, at

Uaraar, This Day, 2
horscsjind double-Beutcd buggy.

"ENGLISH DOGCART TURNOUT; ¿te.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions to sell by

aueticn. at the Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,
TO-MORKOW, Wednesday at 12 o'clock,

A bright bay mare, pretty morer, good hackney, any
trial In harness, with' English dogcart »nd English
harness, brass mounted, making altogether a

first-class turnout.
"UNDERHAND," a thoroughbred horse by Valen«

tine, a good hack, antMirostn to harness.

FBNNELLYrS~"BAZÀAR"r

Mr. JAMES KIDMAN'S HORSES, CARRIAGE'S.'
HARNESS, &c. '

TO BE SOLD on FRIDAY NEXT, at 2 o'clock. '?.

W GARLING has been instructed by Mr. James
. Kidman, In consequence of his intended departuro

for England, to sell by auction, at his Bazaar (late Fen
nelly'!), on FR1DAÏ NEXT, at 2 o'clock,

Tho undermentioned hones, carriages, harness,
&c.

:

BILLY i A pair of bright bay carriage horses, with

and
J

black
points, 16 hands, broken to single and

JIMMY; double harness, well mannered, free goori,
with good action, quiet, «ml accustomed to trams.

PRINCE, black gelding, 16 hnnds, broken to single
and double harness, stands tho trams. This is a

very handsome horse, and has always been driven

_. in Mr. Kidman's Victoria.
'

>

An elegant BAROUCHE, built by E. Kuhlsteln, of

Bellin, «ho Wus awarded a prize for it at late
Mclbourno Exhibition, wbcra Mr. Kidman pur-

chased it. This carriage is of splendid workman-

ship, beautifully upholstered, and tho body is so

»wung to the undcr-carrlage that anything Ilka

roughness ¡n its movements is impossible.

A light English-built
VICTORIA, in good order.

Single-seated
houdod buggy (American).

Set of double harness, brui mounted, equal to new.

Sot of singlo harness, brass mounted.

Several sets of buggy harness, rugs, clothing, and

_sundries._
FENNELLY'S BAZAAR.

'
~~

PAIR OF STRONG CARRIAGE HORSES, 16 IUNDS.

W GARLING has been instruoted by Mr. F. J.

. Croaker, of Walhallow, Quirindi, to soil byauotion,

at his Bazaar (lato Fcnnelly's), on FRIDAY NEXT, at 2

o'clock,

Two very fine bay geldings, 4 and 5 years old, over IS

_bands, broken to single and double harness.

SEAFORTH
PROCTOR will sell bv auction,

THIS DAY-At Newtown Stotlon.at 7 o'clock, Firewood.

At Darling Harbour Tci minus, at 8 o'clock, Firewood.

At his Mart. 741, George-strect, at 3 o'clock,

Turkeys, geese, fowls, 20 coops young ducks
Roll and keg butter, bacon, cheese

60 cases duck and hen eggs

_60 cases fruit, potatoes, pumpkins, and sundries.

'""ÏÏOARDING-HOUSE^KKEPÊRS, IÎOTELKEEPERS,

"

Furniture Deatets, &c, &c.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE, at No. 224. LOWER GEORGE«.

STREET, near BRIDGE-STREET, City.

THIS DAY, at 11 a.m.

MV. SOLOMON and CO. havo received iiitrac«,,

. tions from tho owner to sell PUBLIC AUCTIO.V,

Tho yyholo contenu of FURNITURE FIRST-CLAS4

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT, consist of HALF-TESTER

BEDSTEADS, complete; SHUP REDSTEAD, TABLES,

AUSTRIAN SUITE, BACK CHAIRS, CRUETS, TOILET

TABLES, GLASS, WASHSTAND, ice, &c.

Also, nt 12 o'clock, GOODWILL, Lr.ASE.

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. TERMS, CASH.

AUC'iTONEbKS' OFFICE -Newtown .Markets.

M. V. SOLOMON und CO.,

_Auctioneers and Valuers.

"*~BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS OF THE LATE-"*

DR. HAYLOCK.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, at 2.30 prompt,

at

Orpington-street (glose
to station), Ashfield..

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

PIERCE
and CO. have boon favoured with inatrncj«.

tions to sell by auction, on the premises, without re«

serve,
the whole ol tho contents of the cottage, comprising

Drawing-room suite, carpets, mahogany and other

Ubi«., dining-room furniture, bedroom furniture, mirrori,

kitchen and cullnarv utcm,lls, bushliouse plants, garden tool»,

elngle-scatcd buggy, harness, saddle, &c, &c.

Auctlonoera' Omce__llercules-strcot,
Ashfield.

"ïriThiTMêtropôUtan, Suburban, andHünter fiisti'et Conrt,

holden at Parramatta.

ARMSTRONG v. M'NAl) (Executrix
of Will of late

Donald M'Nnb),

ON TUESDAY, the 4th day of February, 1890. at

3 o'clock, pursuant to a writ of fieri ícelos issued In
till}

cause, unless
tho same be previously siitistted, tho Good! ana

Chattels, vi/.. :-
._,._..

u k-i'

Marble monuments, marble headstones, granite noau
*

stonus, marble slobs, headstones, koiblng stono,

and a
quantity

of atone, c\-o" of the abora-namoa

defendant. ,

_

_

Will bo «old by public
auction at defendant's yard, Rook*

wood, near the Railway Station.

Dated tho 3rd day of February, 1800, _"

-
'

I
JOHN BOWERS.^
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Ti UCTIOSE E ÄS' NOTICE.

WILLUM INGLIS and SON beg to notify that Mr. H.

BROWN'S HORSES, which were advertised for Sale at

CAMPERDOWN YARDS THIS DAY, will NOT be forward

UNTIL MONDAY NEXT, tho 10th Instant._
INGLIS and SON'S HORSE BAZAAR.

,
THIS DAY, at half-past 10 a.m. sharp.

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell bvauction,
at their

Bazaar, THIS DAY, the following :

At half-past 10 o'clock,
Vans, «prlngcart«, horses, and harnrs«

Draught horses, tlpdra>s, and harness.

At 12 o'clock.

Superior draught mare« and goldings
Well-bred «addie and harness horses

_Van, 'buj. and «addle horses._
_AY~ SOCIABLE HORSE.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in-
structions from Mr. A. WINTER to sell by auction

at their Bazaar THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,

Bay gelding, 5 years, thoroughly broken to light

_harness, would suit sociable or'heavy buggy.

7 DOUBLE-SEAT BUOOY TURN-OUT.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in-
struction« from Mr. ROSS, to sell by auction,

at their BAZAAU, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.
Chestnut mare, 5 yo»rs, very quiet and fait, double

-_«cat buggy and harneas._
CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THIS DAY, TUESDAY.

'. 40 8UPERIOR FRESH COUNTRY HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell by ano

tlon, at the Camperdown Yards, THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

4, at half-past 2 o'clock.

On account of Mr. P. MANNING, Shoalhaven,
J

25 really first-class horses, consisting of heavy draught
and superior light horses, with brocding and sub-

stance suitable for carriage, cab, 'bus, 'and all
''

kinds of light harness work. Described as being
an especially good lot.

On account of Mr. JAMES CARROLL, Mudgee,
15 superior draught colts and fillies, thrco and four

_years old._
~"

6 HEAVY DRAUOlir GELDINGS.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in

«tructions from Mrs. D. WILSON, of Rockdale,
to sell by auotlon at their Bazaar, TO-MORROW, WEDNES-

DAY, at 12 o'clock,
8 heavy draught geldings in hard-feed condition, and

_

subject to trial._
IMPORTANT CLEARING OUT SALE,

TO-MORROW, FEBRUARY 5.

of

THE STOCK AND COACHBUILDING PLANT

OF THE OLD-ESTABLISHED FIRM

of WILLIAM KEBRIDGE, COACHBUILDER,
CA8TLEREAGH-STREET.

WILLIAM 1NGLI8 and SON have received in-

struction« from Mr. W. 'HERRIDGE. 175 and 177,

Cwtlmagh-atrcet, to sell bv auction, on THE PREMISES,

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, at half-put
2 o'clock,

Lady'« pony phaeton
Now «Ingle »eat tray buggy, with haod, specially suited

for Doctor, See., Sec.

New Centennial cart

Second-hand double-seated hooded'bnggy
Second-hand hooded «ociable, with/ pole and «haft»

Drop pointed buggy
Piano-box buggy
Trotting »ulky
Lot of felloe«,

tool« of trade, See, See., See.

THE ABOVE SALE l8 BEING HELD OWING TO THE

EXPIRATION of MR. KEKRIDGE'S LEASE, AND CON

8EQUENTLY EVERYTHING 1S_FOR_P08ITIVESALE.
CAMPERDOWN YARDS. TO-M0RR0W7WEDNE8DAY.

80 MAITLAND and GOULBURN HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received In

structlons from Messrs. T. and W. D. MOXHAM to

aril by auction at tho CAMPERDOWN YARDS TO-

MORROW, WEDNE8DAY, February 5, at half-put 2

o'clock,
25 superior draught colts and fillies «nd upstanding

light harness horses,
«elected from some of the

'

principal studs In the Hunter River District.

2S «ally first-class light well-bred horses, with sub-

stance, suitable for 'bus, cab, and buggy, broken

and unbroken. Amongst the lot Is one very fast

_trotting mare, winner of
throe_ trotting

race».

"? TEXTURA H'EAYY^DRAUGHT GELDINGS,
2 SETS of FIRST-CLASS HARNESS,

and

WAGGON, In EXCELLENT ORDER,

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received

lmtructions from Mr. R. BECKTTT to sell by auc-

tion, at their Bazaar, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
ïebroary 5th, at 12 o'clock.

Pair extra heavy draught geldings, 4 and 5 years old,
a splendid match, and Bubioct to any trial

Double-shaft waggon (light). In splendid order

2 seta of harness, made to ordor.

'The nbovo is ono of the best turnouts in 8ydney. The

horse« can be highly recommended, being without a fault,
and the waggon and harness as good as new. This turnout

is being sold solely on account of the owner being short of

work.
CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

WEDNESDAY NEXT.

25 MERRIWA HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received

hutruetfons from Mr. JAS. SPRATT. oí MERRIWA,
to sell by auction, at tbe CAMPERDOWN YARDS, TO-

MORROW. WEDNESDAY, February 5th, at half-put 2

o'clock,
25 upstanding well-bred horses, with aubatsnee, suit

,

able for all kinds of light harness and «addie

work, broken and unbroken, and described as being
a

reaTlyjrood lot._
PAIR STYLISH THOROUGHLY BROKEN-IN BÜGGY

HORSE8.

BROWN BROS, and CO. have received instruc-

tions from C. G. TINDAL, Esq., Ramornie. Clarence

Uiver, to «eil by auction at their Bazaar, TO-MORROW,
Wednesday, February 5th instant, at 12 o'clock,

A verv handsome pair of upstanding well-bred

HORSE8, both of which are thoroughly broken-ln

to «ingle and double harness, and only parted with
'

_owing
to Mr. Tindal'«

departure
for

Europe._
.

CAMPERDOWN. TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

50 NORTHERN DISTRICT HORSES.

BROWN BROS, and CO. have received instruc-
tions from A. P. COOPER, Esq., Terragong Station, to

sell by auction, at tbe Camperdown Yards, TO-MORROW,
WEDNESDAY, February 5. at 2.30 o'clock,

? 50 SUPERIOR STATION-BRED HORSES, direct

from the breeder, comprising
l8 HEAVY DRAUGHT COLTS and FILLIES, by

Johnny the Lad, by Muir Lad (imp.), suit heavy
carrier's' and draymen's work

IT UPSTANDING WELL-BRED COLTS, by The

Cripple, with size and substanco,
advised

'

specially good.
15 VERY HANDSOME PONIE8, by Commodoro.

PONIES. PONIES. PONTE-.

BROWNBROS, and CO. WOULD BEG TO
DRAW SPECIAL A1TENTION TO THE SALE OF

Mr. A. P. COOPER'S PONIES AT CAMPERDOWN
YARDS, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, 5th Instant, as they
will be found without exception the best draft of ponies

offered In this market for
yei-r«. They Includo very hand-

some ponies, suitable for children and pony pairs. Buyers
»hould not miss this opportunity._

i CAMPERDOWN YARDS, NEXT TUESDAY.

65 SUPERIOR DANGAR-BRED HORSES.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instruc-
tion» from Messrs. W. J. DANGAR and CO., Myall

Creek Station, and W. J. DANGAR, Esq., Neotsfield,
Hunter River, to sell by auction, at the Camperdown Yards,
on TUESDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 11, at 2.30 p.m..

-

G5 SUPERIOR UPSTANDING WELL-BRED

HORSES, dlreec from the brcedora, all of the one

_brand. Advised as a really first-class lot._
CAMPERDOWN YARDS, TUESDA1 NEST, FEB. 11.

BROWN BROS, and CO. have received instruc-
tion» from 8. M'DONALD, Esq., Lako View Station,

Monaro, to sell by auction, at the Camperdown Yards, on

TUESDAY. February li,
80 »uperlor upstanding woll-brcd horses._

CAMPERDOWN, TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY) WEEK.

BROWN BROS, and CO. have received instructions
from J. HAY, Esq., Coolangatta Station, to sell by

auctfan, at the Camperdown Yards, on WEDNESDAY,
Fcbiuary 12,

,

40 Superior Station-bred HORSES, broken and un.

_broken, d_rect
from the breeder.

THOROUGHLY BROKEN-iîTlIARNESS HORSES"

BROWN BRO", and CO. have several well-bred,
thoroughly broken, upstanding Baddlc and light harness

»ones on Private SALE. Now on view at their Bazaar.

fî
L. BARKER will sell by auction, at his Stores,

? » Thi» Day, Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, Furskln», leather.

WEEKLY LEATHER SALE.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,
will sell by publlo auction, THIS DAY', Tueadav, at 10

o'clock »harp,
at

their Warehouses, Macquarie-place,
Sole, kip, calf, harness, See., Seo.

_Terms, cash._
TTARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited.
JLX will sell by public auction, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the

«in instant, at 10 o'clock,

.

. Butcher»' green sheepskins. Terms, cash._
MARSUPIAL SKINSl

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,
will «eil by auction, THIS DAY. Tueadav, at 10.30

o'olock «harp, at their Warehouses, Young-street,
< Kangaroo, wallaby, opossum, and bear »kin«.

Terms, Cash,

WEEKLY LEATHER SALE.

HILL, CLARK, and CO. will soil by auction, at
their Leather Sale Rooms, Circular Quay, THIS DAY,

Tuesday, at 10 o'clock prompt,
Balo» leather._

WOOL SALE.

HILL, CLARK, and CO. will sell by auotion, at

the Chamber of Commerce, THIS DAY, Tuesday, at

tali-past 2 o'clock,

_^_J_°J___J_'_wpol___
TCTÊTROPOLITAN MeatMarket, Hay-»t -Auction
."-* »M» thi» day, 12 o'c. beet, mut'n, pigs. H. M'Namara.

WWOOL
SALE.

INCHCOMBE, CARSON, and CO. will gell

-,_, by public auction, at the Exchange, THIS DAY,
Xtoedaj, at 2.30 p.m" 850 bale» wool.

GOLDSBROUGH, MORT, and CO., Limited
will sell by publlo auction, at Mort'i Warehouse, Cir-

cular Quay, THIS DAY, it 10 a.m.,
Bales marsupial skins and leather.

_Terms cash._

JOHN BRIDGE nnd CO. well sell by auotion, at
their Circular Qunyjtorcs, This Day, Marsupial skim.

WOOL and'sHEEPSKINs"

THE
AUSTRALASIAN MORTGAGE and

AGENCY COMPANY, Limited, will sell by publlo
auotion, at the Chamber of Commerce,

THIS DAY,
Bales wool at 2 30 p.m.
Bales sheepskins at 2.13 p.m.

On view at The Australasian Wool Stores, Central Wharf,
from 6 o'clock In the morning

_

JOHN P. LISTER «ill sell by auction, at bia

Booms, 274, Pitt-street,
THIS DAY,

the UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

pawned with

Mr. J. GRIFFITHS, of Park-street.

At 11, Sundries, comprising field and opera glasses.

fruni,

revolvers, books, pictures, tools, musical

nstruments, pipes, bags,
se.

At 2 o'clock, Clothing, boots, blankets, &c._
THURSDAY NEXT, FEBRUARY 6, at 2.30 o'clock.

On the Premisos, 109, Coitlereagh-itreet, occupied by Messrs.

Ilalnlng and Schimel. Coach and Carriage Builders.

On Account of Dissolution of Partnership.

The Whole of their Stock of Vehicles, comprising Victoria

Phaetons, with C and Elliptic Springs, Poles, Shafts,

Brakes, and Lamps
Hooded Sociables, with poles, shafts, brake, and lamps

Waggonette, Reversible for Stanhope, with polo, shafts,

brake, and lump
Singlo

and Double Seated nooded Buggies

Tray and Cutunder Buggies
Waggon, with brake and sbafts. Pony Cart»
Patent-seated Sulkies, for one or two.

JOHN P. LISTER has received Instructioni front

Messrs. Halnlng nnd Schimel (on account of dissolution

of partnership) to offer by auction, on THURSDAY next, at

2.30 o'clock, at their Coach Factory, 199, Castlereagh-«.,

The whole of their stock of vehicles, as above.

To Gentlemen In search of really first-class
vehicles this Is

nn opportunity not often met with. The workmnnship in

each vehicle Is of the highest class, and the materials used in

the. construction are the best that could be possibly procured.
The above vehicles have not boon built with an

object
tor

auction sale, but are In every reipect finished In the well

known stylo
for which Mo«ira. H. «ad 8. have been always

noted for turning out their work.

Under Distraint for Rent.

DUFF and COLLINS will sell by auction, THIS

DAY, Tuesday, February 4,
at U o'clock, on tbe

premises, Upton-street (lato Hill-street), off Brisbano-itreot,

city.
The whole of the household furniture and effects.

ATTRACTIVE and UNRESERVED SALE

at

DUFF and COLLINS have been favoured with

Instructioni tram the owner, whs ii relinquishing

housekeeping to sell by public auotion,
on THURSDAY,

February 6, at 11.30,
The wholo of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

at the above address, including
half-tester bed-

steads, wire spring,
and other mittresies, bedding,

Austrian bentwood chairs, occasional, dining, and

other tahlei; an ELEGANT 81LK TAPESTRY

and PLUSH DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, walnut

overmantel, curtain!, marblttap washstand,

ELECTROPLATED WARE, and kttebea and

culinary requisites.
ON VIEW MORNING OF SALE.

SALE to COMMENCE at 11.30 PROMPT.
Further particulars of the Auctioneers,

_DUFF and COLLINS. 109,
Pltt-atreet,

THIS DAY. at 3. To DEALERS and Olhen.

CLARKE
and CO. will sell,

at 258, King-st., New-

town, large consignment of Ladies' and Gents.' new and

i'd-hand Clothing of all descriptions. Positively no reserve.

PREMIER AUCTION MART,
9, WYNYARD-STRELT,

Sydney.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1890,
at 11 a.m. sharp.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

To Furniture Dealers, and Ladles and Gentlemen
about to Furnish.

FUNSTON,
HOLFORD, and CO.vriU sell by

public auction, at their Premier Mart, », Wynyard

street,
A really magnificent lot of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,,'

positively without reserve, to close account»

for the half-rear, -^

comprising

Handsome drawlns>room luites

Massive dining-room lulUI

Choice bedroom luitel
,

Overmantels, pictures
Sideboards, all sires

Toilets, cedar and pine
Austrian chairs

and couches

Marble-top waihstandi
Bedsteads and bedding ;

Spring mattreuca
-

,

Cabinets, tables

Whatnots, lampe f*

Picture!, ornament»

Wardrobes, cedar and pine ','

Cheit» drawers .
i,

Ball itandi, bookcases
'

/
*

Fionoi,

*c.{ &o. . V

No Reserve,
remember. .;

FUNSTON, HOLFORD, and CO..
'

<

Auctioneer!,
Premier Auotion Mart,

9, WynyartVetreet,

,_
Sydney.

PREMIER AUCTION MART,
9, Wynyard-itrect,

sydney.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1890,*

at 2.30 p.m. sharp.

GREAT SALE OF BOOKS
GREAT SALE OF MUSIC
GREAT SALE OF PICTURES.

FUNSTON,
HOLFORD, and CO., uni» special

Instructions fiom a well-known house, will Nil by pub-
lic auction, at their Premier Mart, on THURSDAY, at

2.30 p.m.,
A wonderfully well-osiorte'd line of new booki, mullo,

and picture!.
including

Novels, all kinds and prices, by well-known anthon

Diokens, Thackeray, Dumas, Scott,,Lytton, Wood,
Ouida, verne, ate. &c.

Medical, scientific, religious, poetical, legal, historical,

&c, Ac.

Also,

Splendid
oil paintings

Steel engravlngi
Oleographs
Chromographs, &c, tie.

Ladies, this is a rare chance. Take our advice tad avail

yourselves of the opportunity.

FUNSTON, HOLFORD, and CO.,
General Auctioneers.

Premier Auction Mart,
'

9, Wynyard-itrtet,

_]_Sydney.
TO-MORBOW, WEDNESDAY, 3th FEBRUARY,

at 11 am.

FOR SALE, by PUBLIC AUCTION,
on the Premises,

PARRAMATTA-ROAD, LEICHHARDT
'

(near the Bald-faced Stag Hotel), .
'.

of the whole of the

STOCK-IN-TRADE
of»

GLASS and CHINA Furnishing Warehouse,
comprising- .

LONG COUNTER
GLASS CASES

SHOP FITTINGS
HANDSOME DINNER and BREAKFAST SERVICES
CHOICE ORNAMENTS

BRUSH WARE In large quantities
TINWARE of all descriptions
CHOICE STATUETTES
CUT and ENGRAVED GLASSWARE

&c. Seo.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have received

Instructions from Mr». Davis to sell the whole of the

stnek-in-trode,
'

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, 5tb FEBRUARY, at 11 ajn.

_Terms, cash.

THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARY,
at 11 a in.

INTERESTING SALE by PUBLIC AUCTION.
of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

at RAMORNIE,
KENSINGTON-ROAD, SUMMER-HILL,

near the Seven Arches,
tho residence of P. HOWARD, Esq.,

comprising
GLASS and CHINAWABE
TELESCOPE DINING-TABLE
ELEGANT SIDEBOARD
AUS'IRIAN DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
HANDSOME PIER-GLASSES
CORNICK8 and CURTAINS
ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, to TAPESTRY and

PLUSH
BEST TAPESTRY CARPETS
CHOICE MANTEL DRAPERY

HANDSOME SATIN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, com-

prising Wardrobe, pair Toilet«, Chest! Drawen, Chain,
Toncl-rail

STATE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING of best quality
ELEGANT EUGENE COUCH

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS

&o" A.c.

X\T ALTER BRADLEY and CO.. bave been

~.JL '-foured with instructions to sell the above ELE-
GANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, on

THURSDAY, 0th FEBRUARY, at

Kensington-road, Summer Bill,

_terms, cash._
UNDER A BILL OF SALE.

WEDNESDAY, at 11 o'clock,
.

At 545, BOURKE-STRCET. SURRY HILLS.

Well-assorted STOCK of GROCERY, FUltNITUhE, fte.

TflHE REDFERN AGENCY COMPANY will

J- sell by auction, on the
premises, 8urry Hills,

,
Tho well-assorted »took of a grocer, furniture, fte,,

without renne. Torrn», cash.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4,

at 11 o'clook a.m.

IMPORTANT
SALE BY AUCTION,

at
" WINBORNE."

STANMORE-HOAD, STANMORE.

(near Enmoro-road Tram Terminus).

Under Instructions from

R. DAVIDSON, Esq.,
of

SUPERIOR FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

comprising

Brussels Carpets, Linoleums, and Rugs
MAHOGANY HALL STAND

"_
-

. _" x _,,v,

TELESCOPE DINING TABLE, In solid Cedar, fitted with

spare leaves,
8ft.

MAHOGANY DINING-ROOM SUITE
HANDSOME OVERMANTEL and PIER GLASS

WALNUT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, upholstered to Silk

and Wool Tapeitry
Walnut and Inlaid Occasional Tables.

MIGNON PIANOFORTE,
In highly finished Italian Walnut COM; an Instrument poi

scsslng groat sweetness of tone, and In perfect ordar.

ELKINGTON'S BEST QUALITY ELECTROPLATE.

SUPERIOR BEDROOM FURNITURE
Handsome Cedar Wardrobe
Large Chests of Drawers, Dressing-table»,

and Waihstand»

MASSIVE BLACK and BRASS BEDSTEADS, and belt

quality Bedding, complete.

Also,
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY FURNITURE, &o.

GAS COOKING RANGE.

LAWSON
and BROUGHTON have-been favoured

with inatruction» from R. DAVIDSON, .Esq., to sell by

auction, THIS DAY, Tuesday, February 4, at 11 ».m., at

his residence, Wlnborne, Stanmore road, Stanmore,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE and EFFECTS

VERY FINE MIGNON PIANOFORTE,
&c.

VTho FURNITURE and EFFECTS wUl be on view

THIS DAY. Tuesday, prior to sale._
DARLING POINT.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
at

"BRIDGTOUN." ELIZABETH-PLACE,
DARLING POINT.

Under Instructions from

A. W. srEVENS, Esq.,
of the whole of his

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
comprising

CRYSTAL CUT-GLASS, FINE CHINA, and ELECTRO-
PLATE

OAK HALL FURNITURE

A WALNUT SIDEBOARD of fine
proportions and design,

manufactured In solid walnut, the back panelled
to

bevelled plate-glass mirrors, and surmounted by cove

top, carved In panels ;
the under-psrt arranged with

recess, and enclosed cupboards, fitted with drawers and

cellarette
;

the whole finely finiihed and boldly carved ;

site, 6ft.

AN EIGHT-FEET TELESCOPE DINING TABLE

MAHOGANY SUITE, upholstered In morocco leather,
com-

prising Couch, two Easy Chairs, and lix »moll Chair».

AN UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE,
by NEUMEYER.

*.. A truly fine Instrument, possessing great brilliancy of

tone with the utmoit delicacy of touch. The frame

ii in picked Italian walnut, very beautifully finiihed.

ELEGANT OVERMANTEL, la Holewood and Marqueterie
DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, upholitered to fine French Cre-

tonne
VERY HANDSOME PORTIERE CURTAINS

Walnut and Inlaid Tables
Choice Ornaments in Poi celaln

SET of VERY OLD ENGRAVINGS, dated 1792,
~

"

See., Sec

THE CONTENTS OF SEVERAL BEDROOMS,
including

MASSIVE FOUR-POST ENAMELLED BEDSTEAD, with

superior Bedding, complele
POLISHED PINE «IÍDROOM SUITES

Large Chests of Drawers, Dressing Tables and Wuhitandi.
Se.

Also,
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY FURNITURE,

¿co.

LAWSONand BROUGHTON have been favoured
with instructions from A. W. STEVENS, Esq., to con-

duct the important sale by auction, as above, at his residence,

?BRIDGTOUN," ELIZABETH-PLACE, DARLING POINT,
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY,

at 11 a.m.

V On VIEW THIS DAY, Tuesday. 4th February, from

10 o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m.

Catalogues obtainable from the Auctioneers, 344,

Georgo-street, and at the RESIDENCE.

.

'

BRIDGTOUN," the semi-detached Villa» Is to LET;
commands fine views, Is splendidly situated, and is fitted

with every convenience for a gentleman's residence ; moderate

rent.

Full particulars from
THE AUCTIONEERS,

_344,
GEORGE-STREET.

THIS DAY, at 10 a.m. prompt,
IMPERATIVE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.

SWEET-TONED PIANO (BORD), Austrian Chain, 4 Tables,

Crockery, Bedsteads,
and spring Mattrcsiei, Pictures,

Oilcloth. Kitchen Utensils, and Sundries.

WM. CRANE, Jun. (of Temple-court", will sell

by auction at No. 28, Wem) II
stiect, off Goulburn

street, and near Brisbane-street,
The above. Terms caih. No reserve._

THIS DAY, at 12 noon.

WM. CRANE, Jun. (of Temple-court) will sell

by auction, by virtue of a Warrant for Rent, at No.

280, Victoria-street,
Household Furniture, &c.

_Terms cash. No reserve._

WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY,
at 10 a.m. prompt.

M. CRANE, Jun. (of Temple-court), will sell

by auction, by virtue of a Warrant far Rent, at

Dlxon-Btrcet,
Household furniture, wines, spirits, Seo,_

WEDNESDAY, 5th, at 2 o'clock.

WM. CRANE, Jun. (of Temple-court, King
street), will sell by auction, by virtue of a Warrant for

Rent, at Gladesville,
Household furniture, drapery, carts, Sec._

THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

ATTRACTIVE SALE of Useful HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE and EFFECTS.-TABLES, BEDSTEADS,
CHAIRS. CROCKERY, Ac.,

Seo.

WM. CRANE. Jun. (of Temple Court, Kin*
street), will sell by auction on the premise!,

Womerah-avenue, Darlinghurst, as above. Term», cash.
No reierve.

_

THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, at 2 p.m.

WM. CRANE, Jun. (of Temple Court), will sell

by auotlon, by virtue of a Warrant for Rent, at

Glebe-street, Glebe, furniture, horses, &-c.

_Term», cash._No reserve._

FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, at 11 o'clock.

WM. CRANE, Jun. (of Temple Court), will sell

by auction, by virtue of a Warrant for Rent, at

George-street, valuable jewellery.

_Terms, cash._No reierve._
SATURDAY AFIERNOON, 8th FEBRUARY, at 2.30.

WM. CRANE, Jun. (of Temple Court), will sell

by virtue of two Warrants for Rent, at NeUon
»treet, Annandale, cedar and other timbor.

_1 erin», cash._No reserve._

WM. CRANE, Jun., AUCTIONEER, VALU-
ATOR and GENERAL AGENT, give» 8pecial and

PERSONAL ATTENTION to Out-door AUCTION SALES of
Household Furniture and Probate VALUATIONS LAND-

LORDS and BILLS OF SALE HOLDERS supplied with In-

telligent and reliable BAILIFFS at 10 minute/notice.

WM. CRANE. Jun.,
No. 5, Temple-court,

Corner of King and Elizabeth
street!._

WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, at li a.iu.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

3 Bales BLANKETS.

To Woollen Warehousemen, Drapers, Outfitters, bland
Trader!, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199,
PITT-STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, 5th FEBRUARY,
at 11 a.m.

_TERMS, CASH._
WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE IMPORTERS.

8 »uites CANE FURNITURE
500 ream» Blue-wove DOUBE FOOLSCAP

25 gross Double-large PRINTERS' CARDS

100 ditto PASTEBOARD, 20 x 25

ISO cases Mason's Patent PRESERVING JARS

2 cases PICfURE MOULDINGS

5 ditto BEAD and BAMBOO BLINDS
10 ditto ENVELOPES
30 ditto PRESSED TUMBLERS

Í0 ditto CUT and ENGRAVED TUMBLERS
10 casks BUTTERS and SUGARS
10 crates PRINTED CUPS and SAUCERS
10 casks WHI1E-AND-GOLD CUPS and SAUCERS
15 cues FANCY GLASSWARE

20 ditto TUMBLERS and SHERRIES
8 ditto PICTURES

&c, &c, Seo.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Publishers. Printen, Glas»

and China Warehousemen, Shippers, Sec.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above BY

AUCTION, at tho NEW AUCTION MART, 199,

PITT-STREET, ou WEDNESDAY
next, 5th February, at

11 a.m,

TERMS AT 8ALE.

w

THIS DAY, 4th FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

1400 Bag» and Pocket» QUEENSLAND and COLONIAL
SUGARS (White, Yellow, and Brown»). ?

To Giocor», Confectioners, Brewers, Shippers, &c.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199,

PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 4th FEBRUARY, at 11a.m.

TERMS AT BALE.

DAY, 4th FEBRUARY, at X1 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
f

Just landed. In excellent order,

per refrigerating chambers

of «.«. Bayley,
via Cape of Good Hope

(to avoid the hut of the Bud Sea).

FIRST of a
__

REGULAR SERIES of SHIPMENTS
of

PRIME ENGLISH FRESH FISH,

comprising
40 Boxes Mild I. SMOKED BLOATERS

,...__,,

45 ditto KIPPERED HERRINGS (u fresh as If at the Clyde)

10 Basket» COD, about 4251b.

3 ditto DOVER 80LES, each about 30 dozen

5 ditto FINNON HADDOCKS, each about 6 dozen.

To Fishmonger», Restaurant and Hotel Proprietor», and tha

public generally.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will HOLD the above

IMPORTANT 8\LE BY AUCTION at the NEW

AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 4th

FEBRUARY, at 11 a.ui.

TERMS AT SALE.

-THlS"DAY7"4th FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Under Instruction» from the Importers.

200 Cases PEW'S SAUCE

100 Quarter-casks ditto VINEGAR
50 hogsheads ditto ditto

100 Cases Milne's FINNON HADDOCKS
25 ditto ditto STRAWBERRY JAM8

60 ditto ditto KIPPERED HERRINGS
55 ditto ditto RED HERRINGS

20 ditto Bull's Head LING FISH

20 ditto Morton's ASPARAGUS
50 ditto i and 1 pint CURRY

15 ditto MILLET BROOMS
100 ditto Alex's HALF-SARDINES

4 ditto POTTED MEATS

50 ditto Holbrook's PICKLES
20 ditto ditto HOUSEHOLD VINEGAR

97 Quarter-cask» DRAYCOTT'S VINEGAR
250 Cases Draycott'» half-pint SAUCE

400 Ditto Export Brand SUPERIOR SALMON
200 Box« D. and M. PASTE BLACKING

25 Half-barrels SALMON
90 Boxe» MUSCATELS

5 Case» Rowntrce's COCOA

16 Ditto Armour Company's CHIPPED BEEF
50 Baga COARSE 8ALT

20 ditto ROCK SALT
47 Cases EXPORT LAGER BEER

19 Ditto INDIA PALE ALE
58 Barrel« ditto Quart«

6 Case« MANILLA CIGARS
S Boxes BAR TOBACCO

38 Barrels CIDER
57 Cases Budwelaer LAGER BEER

300 Cases LAPEP. BEEK
60 Ditto Bass' QUART STOUT, Kangaroo Brand
60 Ditto Byass' QUART STOUT

2 Ditto LIQUEURS
with all fault«

60 Kegs Dried ArPLES

75 Case- Hay and Bell'B QUART STOUT
78Ca«es ROEDERER'S CHAMPAGNE, pints and

quarts and, on account of whom it may concern,
with all fault«, if any,

K. 1097-S 1-tierce» TWIST TOBACCO, 26«

a 1461-2 Case« DITTO

Y. 1277-3 Ditto DITTO
33 Case« PICKLES

See,, See., Sea.

To Giocers, Hotel Proprietors, Tobacconists, Storekeepers,
Shippers, Dealers, &c.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199,

PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 4th FEBRUARY, it 11 _.m.

- TERMS AT SALE.

THE NEW AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET.

THIS DAY, 4th FEBRUARY,
at half-pat t 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

EXTENSIVE SALE BY AUCTION

of

SUPERIOR COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,
comprising

PINE and CEDAR WARDROBES, with bevelled plate-glas«
doors

Cedar and Pine CHESTS of DRAWERS, combination and

portable
PAIR TOILETS. In Pine and Cedar, with marble top
Single and Double WASH8TANDS, TOILET TABLES

LARGE SIDEBOARDS, in CEDAR, with bevelled plate

glass backs, and fitted with drawers, cellarettea. Sea.

Cedar and Pine Chiffonier«

CEDAR BOOKCASE, plate-glass doors,
with drawers and

cupboards
OFFICE TABLES and DESK8
EXTENDING DIMNG-TABLES, in Cedar

CEDAR CHIFFONIER SAFES

KITCHEN TABLE9, KITCHEN DRESSERS

ELEGANT CEDAR and PINE BEDROOM SUITES
Wire-wove Spring MATTRESSES

BILLIARD TABLE

See., See., Sec.

To Ladies and Gentlemen Furnishing, Furniture Warehouse-

men,
Commission

Brokers, Seo., Sec.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will HOLD the above

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION, at the NEW

AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 4th

FEBRUARY, at half-past 2 in the afternoon.
.

TERMS AT SALE.

WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY.
at half-past 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

SPLENDIDLY-BUILT
AMERICAN and COLONIAL BUGGIES.

THIS GRAND ASSORTMENT

comprises
SINGLE and DOUBLE SEATED AMERICAN BUGGIE8

with Brake« and Lamp«, beautifully upholstered.
VERY HANDSOME VILLAGE CART8.

COMFORTABLE and EASY-RIDING SIDE-BAR

BUGGIES.
CUT-UNDER BUGGIES

L-DIES' PONY PHAETONS
PATENT CARTS

AMERICAN CONCORD BUGGIES

COLONIAL-MADE BUGGIES, «Ingle and double seated,
with or without hoods, with lamps, brakes, Sec.,

HIRAM DAVIS CO.'S BUGGIES.

Also,
SUPERIOR BUGGY HARNESS,

Collar and Hame« and Breast Collar Nickel-mounted,

To Professional Gentlemen, Coachbulldora, Livery Stable

Proprietors, Shippers, _c

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will HOLD the above

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION at the NEW

AUCTION MART. 199. PITT-STREET, on WEDNESDAY
NEXT, 6th FEBRUARY, at half-past 2 o'clock in the after-
noon.

TERMS AT SALE.

FEBRUARY 5, at 11.

Our Regular WEDNESDAY'S Weekly Sale of

GENERAL and FAMILY DRAPERY

MEN'S and BOY8' CLOTHING

KNICKER SUITS, Sec., tee., Seo.

Also,

CLEARING LINES TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS
for the half-year, ending 31st January.

[AMES RODD and CO. will hold their fifth Sale
' of tho soason, at the Boom», 7, Wynyard-street.

As above.
_

TWO DAYS' IMPORTANT
UNRESERVED SALE

AT THE WAREHOUSE
of

WM. BRUCE and CO.,
26, MARKET-STREET, NEAR CLARENCE-STREET.

A MOST

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of

MEN'S MERCERY,
HOSIERY, _c,

of the

HIGHEST CLASS and CHARACTER.

- THE SHEETS SHOW A VALUE

of

£5869 10s 5d,
and comprise

SOO Dozen GENT.'S WHITE L. C. SHIRTS

69 Ditto ditto REGATTA ditto

157 Ditto ditto PIQUE ditto

45 Ditto ditto CRIMEANS ditto, bands

S6 Ditto ditto ditto ditto, COLLARS and POCKETS
29 Ditto ditto Tennis ditto

85 Ditto ditto PYJAMA SUITS
476 Ditto ditto Cash, Half Hose

215 Ditto ditto COLOURED MERINO ditto
HO Ditto ditto Brown Balbriggan ditto

143 Ditto ditto STRIPED COTTON ditto

140 Ditto ditto Merino Shirts, half sleaves

67 Ditto ditto ditto Trouser»

200 Ditto ditto Silk Bandanas

47 Ditto ditto UMBRELLAS.
Also,

A largo assortment of SILK SCARFS and BOWS, TENNIS
JACKETS, CARDIGAN ditto. TRAVELLING CAPS.
TENNIS SQUARES, MACINTOSH COATS, COLLARS,
CUFFS. PURSES, STUD WARE, Seo., ftc, 4o.

There arc 26 ORIGINAL PACKAGES, various.

TERMS, PROMPT NET CASH.

The Shirts and Hosiery will be offered the first day
PUNCTUALLY at 11.

FAMES
RODD and CO. are instructed by the

'above firm to sell by auction, as above, this

WELL-SELECTED STOCK,
and further to assure the publie it la for

BONA FIDE UNRESERVED SALE,
owing to the early departure of their Mr. WILLIAM

BRUCE ter SOUTH AFRICA.

Luncheon provided,
and all facilities given country buyer* for packing and

forwardlnr.

i IMPORTANT AND ABSOLUTE SALE.

AT THE ROOMB, 123, PITT-STREET,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, FEBRU/RY 4,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

TO THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FURNISHING

WAREHOUSEMEN. PICTURE BUYERS, COUNTRY

STOREKEEPERS, DEALERS, AND OTHERS.

IMPORTANT and POSITIVE 8ALE BY AUCTION.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF THE SHIPPERS

of
AM in oblong and BB in oblong.

64 CASES OLEOGRAPHS and OIL PAINTING,

JUST LANDED, Ex SALAMANCA,
consisting of

10 Caaes Framed Oleographs, gilt and esk mounts

6 Ditto Large Engraving«, maple
7 Ditto ditto Oleographs, In gilt frame«

2 Ditto ditto Gilt Photo. Frame«

S Ditto Coloured Pictures, white enamel frames

4 Ditto Proof Engravings, Z_ln. oak frames

5 Ditto Joloured ditto, ditto ditto

4 Ditto ditto Chromo«, with frames

5 Ditto Comee Subjects
6 Ditto Very Large Oleo«

,
In 7. n. gilt Alhambra frame«

2 Ditto Palming», Southern Heroes

2 Ditto Framed Etchings, In black and gilt
S Ditto Chromo«, assorted. Ula. frame«

S Ditto Coloured Photo»., walnut and gold
S Ditto Small OH Paintings, gilt.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. havo received positive

ln

»truotion» from the SHIPPERS to 8ELL BY PUBLIC

AUCTION, AT THEIR ROOMS, 12S, PITT-STREET,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY. February 4. at li o'clock «harp,

THE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE CONSIGNMENT.
ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED.

»«. The Auctioneers desire to call the «pedal attention of

the Trade to this important sale, a«-, owing to the very great

advance of this class of goods in the home markets, it will be

a splendid opportunity of securing and renewing stock«, as

every line will be POSITIVELY SOLD._
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 4th Instant, at 11 o'clock sharp.

TO WAREHOUSEMAN. DIIAPER8, CLOTHIERS, MER-

CERS, HAWKERS, DEALERS, &c.

EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED 8ALE
of

a well-selected Invoice
of

SUPERIOR DIAGONAL GOODS
In

MEN'S SACS, SAC SUITS, W. of E. TROUSERS and

VESTS
MEN'S FLANNELLETE 8HTRTS. CRIMEANS
PYJAMA SUITS, FELT HA18, HOSIERY
FANCY PRINTS, SUMMER DRESS GOODS

GREY CALICOS, LONGCLOTH8, CORSETS
MUSLIN WORK, HANDKERCHIEFS, fco.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

HOUGHTON,PERRY, and CO. have been In-

structed by those concerned to «eil by auction, at their

Rooms. Ill, Pitt-street, THIS DAY", TUESDAY, 4th instant,

at 11 o'clock »harp, .

An extensive and well-assorted invoice of the above.

NO RESERVE. |

___TERMS AT 8ALE._
BUILDING MATERIALS.

TO BUILDERS and OTHERS.

LENEHAN and CO. have been favoured with In-
structions to «eil by auction, on the premise», 87, Kent

street, near Guworks, THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 11 o'clock,

A graad lot of building materials, consisting of

30 cedar doora, In first-class order, 60.000 bricks,
3000

«late«, 5000 feet Joists, rafters, lining and cedar

skirting boards; 100 «beets corrugated iron,

Buperb grate« and mantels,
box frame«, cedar

casements and windows, balcony Iren, Sec.

Term» cash. No reserve.

The above is a first-clasa lot and must be cleared.

_LENEHAN and CO., 41,
Ooulburn-street.

To Boatbuilders, Rowing Clubs, and Others.

LENEHANand CO. will seU by auction, on WED-

NESDAY', at 11 o'clock,
Those splendid 2-story galvanised iron sheds, lately

occupied by the Sydney Rowing Club, and situated

at Fort Macquarie, to be «old u it «tands, in one j

lot.
Alio,

Quantity of weatherboard«, »tudding, lining, 4c, in

lot« to »ult purchaser«.
_

HIGHLY IMPORTANT and ATTRACTIVE
SALE by AUCTION

at

GREENKNOWE, Macleay-atreet,

THE RESIDENCE of A. H. M-ARTHUR, Esq.,

on THURSDAY, February 6, at 11 o'clock,

of
the »hole of the

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
consisting of- -

GLASS. CHINA PLATE
Large Chinese Punch Bowl
HANDSOME SOLID

.
POLISHED BLACK MARBLE

CLOCK, withrouge marble column« and visible escape-

ment

VERY SUPERIOR GUNS
Air Gun with Ammunition
MAGNIFICENT ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE, and

Under, on tripod stand

MASSIVE SOLID SPANISH MAHOGANY EXTENDING
DINING TABLE, with patent «crew

HANDSOME AMERICAN WALNUT SIDEBOARD, with
tall polished plate-glass back, Sec.

MASSIVE COUCH and DIMNG CHAIRS, covered In

morocco

HANDSOME BORDERED BRUSSELS CARPET, in

(esthetic colors

VERY' HEAVY WILTON PILE CARPET, with deep
border, rich blending colour«, pile of unusual depth, vefy
elastic, and comfortable to the tread In splendid
order

VERY LARGE-SIZED REAL TURKEY CARPETS
MASSIVE POLISHED STEEL and bRASS FENDER, and

Set Fire Irons, with brass standards to match

VERY ELEGANT BEVELLED OVERMANTEL MIRROR.
with bracket shelves and bevelled glasses, band-painte" ;
enrichment»

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, covered In rich tapestry
and silk

plush
SCULPTURED MARBLE FIGURE oí CUPID, by the Ute

Summer»
PAIR VALUABLE BRONZE FIGURES. "Mercury and

Fame" I

ELEGANT EBONISED CABINET. 5ft. wide, of elegant

design,
with panels In embossed plush and bevelled

plate-glass

MAGNIFICENT LOUIS XVI. TABLE

SUPERB DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, upholstered in rich

tapestry
and silk plush

PAIR EBONISED OBLONG CARD TABLES

VERY FINE BRILLIANT TONED SEMI-GRAND PIANO-
FORTE, by Collard and Collard, Imported at a cost of

200 guineas
SWEET-TONED PIANO, by Broadwood

Elegant Muslo Cabinets
VERY BEAUTIFUL DRAWING-ROOM VA8ES and Orna-

ments In Sevres and Dresden china
MASSIVE BEDSTEADS and SUPERIOR BEDDING
HANDSOME WALNUT and SATINWOOD BEDROOM

SUITE

Choice Single and Doublo Toilet Sets

Ash Bedroom Suite

LARGE MAHOGANY WARDROBE, with plate-glus cení«
door

Cedar Chests Drawers, various sizes.

Also,
THE FINE COLLECTION OF PICTURES,

consisting of

VALUABLE WATER-COLOUR and OIL-PAINTINGS
and

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS,
many of them being Artists' Proofs.

MECHANICAL SINGING BIRD, in elegant gilt cage, inlaid

with Sevres, porcelain plaque«, exquisitely painted by
hand with Watteau figures. A moat wonderful piece of

mechanism.

FAIR VERY LARGE, UNIQUE, and REMARKABLY
HANDSOME JAPANESE VASES, moat artiatically
decorated in bronze carved work, and a LARGE
JAPANESE SCREEN of almost gigantic proportions,
most beautifully carved, and ornamented en suite.

A* îr*;0 are tru|y GRAND Woriu of Art, and de«ervlng
at the highest notes of praise. Sent as special exhi bits from

Japan to Melbourne Exhibition, where they attracted
parti-

cular attention, and drew from press ana people the moat
flattering notices which they richly deserved.

KITCHEN FURNITURE

'ADlES'ajui
GENT.'S ALL-OVER HOG8KIN SADDLES

and BRIDLES
HARNESS CASE, SLIDING SASHES, STABLE IMPLE

VALUABLE POT PLANTS
VALUABLE ASTRONOMICAL TELE8COPE
Lawn Tennis Marker, Tapes, Balls, and Bats
Lawn Mower», Garden Tool», Garden Seat*. Seo.

Fin« MILCH COW and POU-TRY.

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Cabinetmakers, Upholsterer»,
Brokers, and Others.

NEWTONand LAMB have been favoured with
instruction» from A. H. M'Arthur, £«q. (|" conse-

quence of the departure of the family for England), to sell

by auction, at Greenknowe, Maoleay-street, on THURSDAY
6th Februaiy, at 11 o'clock,

''

THE WHOLE OF THE VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

""UNSm,llU

WATEBCOLOUR8, FINE PROOF ENGRAVINGS

«BOLLARD
D PlAÎ,OFoaTE. °y COLLARD

i

Terms, Cash.

Catalogues obtainable at the Auotleneer»' Rooms at 12

o'clock.

on"wpnNk?2r,!v 7,'i1_W>.thTOW? op*5t0 PuWi0 Inspection

mor_l_g olfSS¿
' F<,bruary'from 9 »'m'tm ä P'£. «>d

HIGHLY IMPORTANT and ATTRACTIVE

8ALE BY AUCTION,

THIS DAY, 4th February Ji U o'clock,

»'

No. 54, ALBERTO-TERRACE, DARLINGHURST-ROAD,

the Residence of Woolfred B. Mark», Esq.,

I the WHOLE of hi» COSTLY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS,

comprising
Elegantly Engraved GLASSWARE
HANDSOME SUITE TABLE GLASS

"""""

Choice HAND-PAINTED FRENCH and IRON STONE

CHINA SERVICES, for BREAKFAST, AFTERNOON,

TEA, DINNER, ile.

Fineit Quality ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, from Dickson'»,

Walker and Hall's, Elkington'»', &c.

MASSIVE SUI'lE TABLE PLATE, in Oak-bound Chest

Set Table Plate, old English pattern
Gilt Enamelled Tea and Coffee Service

HANDSOME BLACK MARBLE MANTELPIECE SET, in-

scribed gold
PAIR MAGNIFICENT BRONZE FIGURES, about 3ft.,

"Don Juan, DonCmsar"
MASSIV» AMERICAN WALNUT DINING-ROOM

SUITE, upholstered In OLIVE MOROCCO, 17 pieces
NOBLE WALNUT SIDEBOARD, with BEVELLED

PLATE-GLASS BACK, &o.
MASSIVE 10-FEET EXTENDING DINING-TABLE,

Patent Screw, and Six Spare Leaves

MAGNIFICENT and CHASTELY-CARVED ENCLOSED
BOOKCASE

VALUABLE LIBRARY of WELL-BOUND BOOKS

HANDSOME WALNUT OVERMANTELS

MAGNIFICENT BRONZES ON PEDESTALS
MAGNIFICENT ROSE-DU-BARRY SEVRES-CHINA and

ORMOLU DRAWING-ROOM MANTELPIECE SET,
comprising 21-day striking clock, euamelled and flowered

dial, cxqulBltely-painted flowers and figure, subjects

ormolu Cupids In relief and pair urn-shaped, covered
vases, painted flowers, and figures, en suite

SUPERB GARNITURE DE CHEMINEE

OIL PAINTINGS and ENGRAVINGS
BRUSSELS CARPETS, .ESTHETIC DESIGNS and

COLOURINGS
HANDSOME WALNUT HALL FURNITURE

EXQUISITELY INLAID ROSEWOOD DRAWING-ROOM
FURNITURE, COVERED IN RICHEST GENOA

VELVET
FINELY-CARVED INLAID ROSEWOOD CABINETS and

CARD and OCCASIONAL TABLES

MARBLE and CERAMIC-WARE STATUETTES
COSTLY VASES and ORNAMENTS

SUPERB EBONISED UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE,
BY' THE CELEBRATED MAKERS

MANNSFIELD AND NOTTI, OF DRESDEN

MAGNIFICENT BRASS STATE BEDSTEADS, enriched

with CUT BRASS FESTOONS, FIGURES, and ROMAN

URNS

SANITARY WIRE WOVE PALLIASSES, HEAVY

HORSEHAIR MATTRESSES, and BEDDING of

BEST DESCRIPTION, SPECIALLY IMPORTED from

ENGLAND

VERY ELEGANT and MASSIVE WALNUT BEDROOM

SUITE, early English design, consisting of splendid

3-winged wardrobe, 6ft.,
with 3 drawers, sliding trays,

and large hanging accommodation, bevel plate-glass

door and beautifully carved panels ; very fino dressing

table, with bevel swing glass, 2 Jewel and 2 long
drawers ; washstand. Queen Anne marble top, tile back,

with two drawers ; pedestal cupboard, 3 cane-seal ohairi,

and towel rall

MASSIVE and FINELY-CARVED AMERICAN WALNUT
BEDROOM SUITE, consisting of double wardrobe

(plate-glass centre door), pedestal washstand (with cup-
boards each side, Queen Anne marble

top,
and tile baok),

pedestal toilet table (with drawers and cupboards
at side), pedestal cupboard, commode, towel hone, 3

chairs
MOST ELEGANT and COSTLY BUCK ENAMELLED and

BRASS HALF-TESTER STATE BEDSTEAD, the tester

and footboard beautifully ornamented with figures,
fes-

toons, and Roman urns, with wire-wove sanitary spring

palliasse, heavy horsehair mattress, finest quality,

feather bolster and two pillows, and mosquito net cur-

tains, and handsome valance hangings in tapestry
and

plush
' The Auctioneers unhesitatingly pronounce

this to be the

Finest Bedstead they have ever offered for Sale.

VERY HANDSOME and FINELY-CARVED WALNUT

BEDROOM SUITES, TOILET SETS

LARGE FIRE and BURGLAR PROOF IRON SAFES
KITCHEN FURNITURE and UTENSILS

MANGLE and SUNDRIES.

NEWTONand LAMB have been favoured with in-

struction from Woolfred B. Marks, Esq. (to consequence

of his departure for Europe), to sell by auctlen, at his Re-

sidence,
No.

54, Alberto-terrace, Darlinghurst, THIS DAY,
4th February, at 11 o'clock,

The WHOLE of his COSTLY HOUSEHOLD FUR-
NITURE and EFFECT'S.

Terms, cash.

.-. Catalogues obtainable at the Auctioneers' Rooms.

".. INSPECTION INVITED.
..* The HOUSE to be LET. Apply to the Auctioneer».

An opportunity. of obtaining these* FINE premises at a

very low rental, together with fitting! at moderate valua-

tion.

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 4th,

at the CITY MART,
at 11 o'clock.

The BARQUE CONFERENCE,
399 tons register.

with Gear and Belonging»,
as she now lies at Newcastle.

By order of the Mortgagee».

Inventory and particulars at sale.

T*j*IRASER
and CO. will sell by auction,

as above,

- The barque CONFERENCE, well known to the inter-

colonial trade.

Inspection invited on board at Newcastle.
Orders on application.

WEDNESDAY,
February 5,

at the
CITY MART,

at
11 O'CLOCK.

FOOCHOW TEAS.

2139
PACKAGES.

Bv order of

Mr. MATifEW MITCHELL,
of Melbourne.

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS.

THE ATTENTION OF SPECULATORS
AND THE TRADE IS INVITED.

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE.

CATALOGUES ISSUED,

"C1RA5ER and CO. will sell by auction, aa above.

MUSTER PACKAGES NOW OPEÍI

_FOR LIQUORING._
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5*

attho

CITY MART,

,

at 11 o'clock.

First Lino to bo Offered

15 Tanks ENGLISH MALT,
*x 8.8. HUBBUCK, from Ur-don.

At the Biak of Shippers.

Bulk may be inspected at Argylit Bond.
Sample» at Room».

j*flRASER
and CO. will sell by auction, us above.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY i,
at 11 o'clook,
CITY MART.

AUCTION SALE
of

930 PACKAGES
OILMEN'S STORES, PROVISIONS, ¡et.

Also,
,

In the Bankrupt Estato of W. L. Lawrence, *

10 Cues POTTED HAM, each 10 dosen, lib. and 21b. tins
3 Cases ESSENCES

, and

|

50 Cases CLARENCE RIVER TINNED FI8H.

jmRASER aud CO. will sell by auction, M above.

_Particulars in Catalogues._
WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY.

On the Premises,

WONORA, BIRRELL-STREEr, WAVERLEY,
close Post-omce.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
consisting; of

PIANO, by Bluthner

Drawing-room Suite, Whatnots
Occasional Tables, Bookcase, Chiffonier
Austrian Suite, Telescope Dining Table

Half-tester Bedstead», Spring Mattresses
Che»t Drawer», Washstand» and

Bet», Teilet Table» and
Glasses

Silver Tea and Coffee Service, Crockery and Kitchen Utenaus.

Also,
'

A Choice Collection of Pot Plant» and a Lawn Mower.
'

OATLEY and CAHILL have been favoured with
,

instruction» to sell by auotlon, on the Premlie». at 11
o'clock, on WEDNESDAY NEXT,

«emue», at u

The above.

TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.
_

Under Instructions from W. Day, Esq

G.
»> "

.
2'<>Tlmber Merchants and Other»,

^..î-^."^ «/MILTON will sell bv auction,
ii ÄSÄ1!9' Mullens-street, Balmain, at

.11 o'olock, THURSDAY, February 6, and
following day»,

Zne whole of his Urge and assorted etook of timber
and

builders'requisites, in lot» to suit purchasers
Horse», cart«, and harness

»?»».»..

Also,
The lease, for a term of

year«,
of the premise», with

uaehiaery and plant.
*.»*-««, w«u

Catalogue» now nadjr.

THIS DAY.

BATT,
RODD and PURVES will sell by public

auction, at the Boomi, 88, Pitt-street,

THI8 DAY, 4th FEBRUARY, at 11.30 a.m.,

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PROPERTIES :

MARRICKVILLE. GERALDINE and Ground« in

area ovor 2 ACRES, frontlni;

MEEKS-ROAD and GERALD

STREET, very suitable for either

SUBDIVISION or RESIDENTIAL

PURPOSES. Title, TORRENS'

ACT,

WOOLLAHRA. DOUBLE BAY, corner of CROSS
and PELHAM STREETS, 2 semi-

detached Houses, each hall, 5 moms,

kitchen, &c.
; land, 60 x 135

(half

vacant). Title, leasehold.

WOOLLAHRA. VALUABLE' BLOCK, corner of

EDGECLIFF-ROAD and GltO.S

VENOR-STKEET, 90 s 150. lan.- nt

rear, streets formed, kcrbrd, .end

guttered. Title, FREEHOLD.

ARNCLIFFE. Beverley Park, spendld Block,

Mortgagee's Sule. 80ft. frontage to both Kogarah-toad
and Railway-crescent, by a d'-pth

through of 217ft. Hin, with "»TONE

COTÍ AGE the-reon. Title, TOR-

RENS' ACT.

NEWTOWN. CORNERof WILSON and BUCK

NELL STREETS, valuable site,

35ft. to Wilson-street,
02ft. Oin.

along Bucknell-strcct. and 51 ft. sin.

to lane at rear. Title, TORRENS'
ACT.

PENNANT HILLS. Splendid ORCHARD BLOCK of

Mortgagee's Sale. 20a. Or. 8p.,
with small cottage,

situato just off the MAIN PARRA

MATTA-ROAD. Title, FREE-
HOLD.

ANNANDALE. Building Site, situate In WELLS

Mortgagee's Sale. STREET. 30 x 83, close to the tram.
*

Title, TORRENS' ACT.

STRATHFIELD. RUSSELL-STREET.cholce Build-

ing Site, 40ft. Sin. x 194ft 9ln., back

entrance, close to station. Title,

Torrens' Act.

ALEXANDRIA. HENDERSON-ROAD, two splcn

dld Allotments, each 20ft. 3in., by

about 110ft., close to the Govern-

ment Workshops, Eveleigh »tatton,

otc. Title, Freehold.

BOTANY. Sondéate Estate.-Botany-road,
splendid Allotment, 40 x 132,

in the

township. Title, TORBENS1 ACT.

SHARES, 900 tully paid-up Shares in the

In Bankruptcy. Australasian Trust Management
Assurance and Investment Co.,

_Limited. No. 8361-92e0._
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 5, at 11 o'clock,

on the Premises,

21, WATERLOO-STREET, SURRY HILLS

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,

comprising
CUT GLASS and E. P. WARE

__

WALNUT and BLACK and GOLD OVERMANTELS
WALNUT WARDROBE, Bevelled Plategloss Door

HANDSOME PIANO In Rosewood frame

HAND-PAINTED VASES and PICTURE8
WALNUT CHIFFONIER. Marble Top
CARPETS and LINOLEUMS

BEDROOM and KITCHEN FURNITURE.

W. WOODIN, 110, Pitt-street, opposite G.P.O.,
i will sell as above.

Without Reserve. Terms cash.
T.

W

O

THURSDAY, 6th February, at 11 a.m.

On the Premises, Lemmington, 54, Norton-street, Leich-

hardt, in consequence of death.

TAYLOR
and CO. have been favoured with instruc-

tions by the Executors to sell by auction,
The whole of tho

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

of the late R. Yeend, Esq , consisting of

Piano (by Bord), dining and drawiag room suites

Pier
GlasseB,

beautiful walnut sideboard

Choice pictures, bookcase (with a nice selection of the

best modern works)
Dining extension table, superior electroplate

ware

Dinner and dessert service, cutlery
3 beautiful clocks, several carpets, sundry tables

Beds, bedding, and spring mattresses, toilets

Wardrobe, chests of drawers, quantity of linen

Tools, portmanteaus, chairs, meat safe

Ornaments, kitchen furniture and utensils, and every-

thing connected with a comfortably fumisbed
houso.

WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE.

The furniture may be Inspected up to the hour of the sale,
11 a.m. on THURSDAY, the 6th Instant, and any further

particulars required may be obtained from the Auctioneers,
TAYLOR and CO.,

_141. Pitt-street. Sydney.

HAMILTON and CO. (J. G. M'Eivenev),
i AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS, &c.,

THE GLOBE AUCTION ROOMS,
5231, Brickfield-hUl.

The AUCTION BOO.M8 are the LARGEST in the colony,
with plenty of ROOM for displacing FURNITURE,
MERCHANDISE, and OTHER GOODS to the Bl-.Sl'

ADVANTAGE. AUCHON SALES held at the ROOMS.

every SATURDAY at 11 a-ra. OUTDOOR SALES CON-

DUCTED. FURNITURE BOUGHT TO ANY AMOUNT.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON GOODS PRIOR TO

SALE. ACCOUNT SALES RENDERED PROMPTLY.

FRIDAY, 7"th FEBRUARY, 1800,
at 11 a.m.

On the Premises No.
5, Cliff-terrace, off Wlgram-Btrect,

Forest Lodgo (opposite Lillie Bridge Grounds).
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

W HAMILTON and CO. (J. G. M'EIveney). -

. have received Instructions from Mr. Lorrett tq sell <

by auction at the above address, on FRIDAY, 7th February,

next, at 11 a.m., his Household Furniture and Effects,
without reserve. TermB cash._

**R D E R OF SALE'
of

'

SUNDRY PROPERTIES

OFFERED BY PUBLIC AUCTION, .
at the

BOOMS, 133, PITT-STREET,
at half-past 11 a.m.,

'
'

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYS.

CITY PROPERTY BLOCK of LAND, having 105ft.

(off Argyle-street.) 1 Un. frontage to PLAYFAIR-ST.,
by a depth of about 75ft. Hin.,
with old building thereon.

MACDONALDTOWN. TWO BRICK-BUILT COT-

TAGES, fronting PLEASANT-ST-,
off Erskinville-road.

MARRICKVILLE. BLOCK of LAND, having about

107ft. frontage to RIVERSIDE
CRESCENT, by a depth tot about

< 396ft.
' MARRICKVILLE. BLOCK of LAND, having about

82ft. frontage to GEORGE-ST., by a

depth of about 90ft.
'

BULADELAH. ALUM MINE and GRAZING
ESTATE, consisting of about 800

ACRES, situate in the PARISH of

BULADELAH, COUNTY of GLOU-
CESTER.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

_Auctioneer».
BY OBDEB OF THE MORTGAGEE.

FOB POSITIVE SALE.

CROYDON,
cloie to and on the north side of railway line.

A two-Btory BESIDENCE, fronting ANTHONY-STREET.

VM of Edwin-street, built of brick (cemented) and
««atherboards on stone foundation, with verandah and

balcony in front,
and containing ball, 8 room», kitchen,

bathroom, and washhouse.
The land hin 42ft. 61n. frontage with a depth of 88ft.

.«. The above substantially-built and neatly-designed resi-

dence on the heights of Cro/don, immediately at the
railway »tatton.

BICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, have

1 ree»'red 'nstructions to sell by auction, at the Booma,
Pltt-itreet, on FRIDAY, 7th February, at 11 o'clock,

The above attractive home at Croydon, having just
be*- put in thorough repair throughout. Key» at

_cb- l'Ut'» cloie by._(765)

LIVERPOOL
PROPERTY SALE.

At £ p.m., on the Ground, opposite the Railway
Station.

'

SATUBDA Y. 8th FEBRUARY.
lat-99ft. frontage to BIGGE-STREET, at the station, and

close to Mrs. Mnisden's hotel. This Is one of the best

building blocks in Liverpool. In one or more lots.
2nd-60ft. to RAILWAY-STREET, near the above and rail-

way statten.
8rd-60ft. to RAILWAY-STREET, opposite lot 2.

4th-50ft. to RAILWAY-STREET, adjoining Marsden'»
hotel, and lately occupied hy Messrs. Phillips and Co.
Enclosed with 6ft. paling fence.

5th-550ft. to RAILWAY-STREET, splendid block. In one

or more lots,

6th-S3ft. to MAIN STREET, with new wooden COTTAGE
thereon. Adjoins Pcarce's butcher's shop.

7th-60ft. to MAIN STREET, with TWO new wooden Cot-
tages thereon, brick lank.

8th-SIX ALLOTTMENTS SPEED-STREET, with
great

depths, adjoining residences of Messrs. Haigh and

Murray.
9th- 5 ALLOTMENTS, in all 2a. Jr. 9p., opposite entrance to

Warwick Fal m Racecourse.

10th-Allotment in NAQLE-STREET, 33ft., with Ootta»e
thereon.

11th-Allotment PA"SIFIELD-ROAD, 100ft. frontn-o.
12lh-Allotment Nagle--treet, 33ft. frontage.

(625)_RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Limited. '

PRELIMINARY NOTICE"
~

VALUABLE CATTLE STATION
in

NORTHERN QUEENSLAND,
with

10,000 MIXED CATTLE.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY, Limited, navo

T,^«,J*2î?iT<!d»
Instructions from Messrs. THOMAS

HUNGERFORD and SONS to sell by
auction, at the

Exchange, Sydney, at an early date,
1000 miles of their wen-known Dunbar station, with

10,000 head of well-hied shorthorn mixed
cattlo,

situated on the Mitchell River, county of Cork,
Northern Queensland.

The Mitcholl River country is well and permanontlv
watered, and admirably suited for cattle. The proximity of
this station to the Croydon, Table Top, Etheridge, "and
Charters Towers Goldfields is of ¡rrcat advantage, the fat
eatt'i y-h» always saleabla at ?i1 prices. Tho prospective
valut. ,j run ¡B assured, for ..orthern Queensland gives
unmistakable promise of being the great gold-producing
epuntry of AustraUa, andthotc can be no

question of the"
ultimate worth of stations so

well situated as Dunbar.

The rainfall is so rellablo that the proprl-itora estimate the
.

nm will carry, one year with another, hi in 25,000 to Ï0.00I
Pian of fittlii.
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_Funerals.
_

íf^üJE 1 ÜNLRALoí ÏOHTTSMARP will leavoTiis
a- late residence 333 Boiuko-sticot, Darlinghurst THIS

(Tuesday) MORNING at 8 30 a m for Rookwood Cemetery

FÜNLRAn=?Tho FUNERAL of tho late Mr
JOnN SH\RP will move from hil rcildoncc 333,

Bourke street, Dulmglniist THIS (Tuesday) MORNING at
8 30 for Necropolis V« Al TER STFW ART Undertaker

mHERLLA 11 VI S und fRlENiJb of tho deceased
J- Mr WILLIAM CH4.NDLLR arc lcspoctfully Invited

to attend his I uneral to movo from his late residence No
202 Clevclsnd-street Chippendale, THIS (Tuesday)
MORNING J 10 for Cimperdou n Cemotorv REUB* N W
THOM IS Unlertakcr 44 York street_
rjlHL FRIFNDbof Mr L II PIKE nre rospcot
JL fully Invited to nttenl the Finicnil of lils beloved

DAUGHTER stella 1 liznbeth to move from his residence,
Gibbs street Rockdale THIS AFURNOON at 1 for
Newtown station thence by the funeral train from Mortuary
at 2 10 to tho Necropolii Mewart Undortiker Btthurst st

mHE _RIE"NDS of Mr W CHAPMAN are ro

-1- spectfully united to attend Funeral of his GRAN D

DAUGHT1 R Stella E Pike to movo from her parents
residence Rockdile at 1 o clock 1IUS Al TllVSOON for

Nuci-opolis via NLW town stnlion by funeral tialn W VLTER
STEW ART Undertaker Balliurst-strcet

_

r«>H_mïlLNDS of Mr rOHN^_-PÏr-Ë, of
I Railway Depirtmont are respeotfully Invited to attend

tho Funeral of his GRAN DDAUOIII HI Stella E Pike to

Hit»« from litr pirents lesidencc Rockdale, at 1 o clock

-HIS AF1HINOON for Nicnpolis vin funeral t-ain Now

town Biatlon V* ST* \\ VRT Undertaker Batlunst-strcot

ITIHE FKIEND- of tho lato M"r WlXEÏAM
-*- DUNNETT aie repeetf lily invite 1 lo ntlcnd his

Funeral to move from lils reslleneo LnivcrMty terrace
Glcbo THIS Al ll-RNOON at hilf

past 1 o clock to the

Necropolis W AL TI- R SI EWARI, Undertaker Bathurst

strcet_

THE TRILNDS of Mr JAME- SMI1H, Quarry
man, are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of

his late bilovcd DAUGIlfUt Ratherlno Agnes to movo

from hli residence 1S8 Abattoir-rond Ivrmont, rHIbflues

day) Al-TRNOON atl 30 to Necropolis CHAS IvINSELA,
765 Ceorge-street and 11G Oxford street_
rjlHE FRIENDS of thölate WILLIAM DrNNETÏ
JL ure respectfully invited to attend his r uneral to move

from his lato residence W Unlvcrsltv-terrnco rarram itta
rond Glebe at 1 10 p m sharp for Rook« ood Cemetery

THE rilirNDS of Mr JAMI S M M MILLAN
aro rtspictfullv ln\Itcd to attend the I uneral of his de-

ceased beloved W IPI FH/nbotli to movo from his resi-

dence 15 Kent street THIS (Ttiesda)) AFTERNOON at

lialf-past 1 o dock for the Nooiopolis Mrs P KIRBY
Undertaker 88 Hunter-st and top of Vi llllam st_D hurst

THE FRIENDb of 1 ROMAS HODSON nro

kindly Invited to attend the 1 uneral of his late bolo\cd

BROTH* n llonjamln to move from his late rosldence 34,
Icvv itreet off Abercromble-strrot Chippendale THIS

AFTFRNOON at a q inrler to 2 o clock for Rookwood

rrillE FRIENDS of tho lato Mr CHARLPS
JL CUMMINGS (for many years of Balmain) aro re peet

fully invite 1 to attend his 1 nncral. to move from St Mn
cent a Hospital '\ Ictorla street Darlinghurst THIS (Tues

day)
YFTERNOON at a quarter past 2 o'clock for R C

Cemetery Waverley WOOD and CO Undertakers_
nnHE FRIENDS of Mrs ELLEN '«HITF, of
JL 33 M Ray street Ultimo aro kindly solicited to attend

the Funeral of ker bulovcd HUSBAND loi emull to move

from her resldcnco at auarlerto
» THIS (Tuesday) AFT ER-

NDON to Rook« ood Wcslcyan Cemetery R B OROPL1-Y
and CO Undertakers nnrrli «tieit corner George-street

rTvHE~rRlENDS of the late M7~BENJAMIN
JL HODSON aro respectfully Invited to »ttcn 1 hi» F moral

to move from his late re«idenco No 1 Lc\v street

Chippendale THIS (Tucsdav) AITI RNOON at a quarter to
2 o clock for the Necroplis 01 ORGI SHYING, Sell

Undertaker No 8 Gcorge-stieot West (only)_

Ï
Stock, Shares, and Money.

1HE MUTUAL-AID ASSOCIATION,

S

100, BATHURST-STREET
(In Young Men's Chnstlnn Association Buildin_a).

SYDNEY.
8 "

ADVANCES MADE
on

DEEDS and ALL SECURITIES.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED and INTEREST ALLOWE»
as under

;

S
years

10 per cent. 12 months 9 per cent.

6months 8 per cent. Smonths 6 per cent.

Life Annuities granted on Liberal terms.

F. G. STUART, Manager._
ff\HE AUSTRALIAN MERCANTILE LOAN

JL AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited.

Head Office:

Corner of Market and York streets, Sydney.

Melbourne: 283, Collins-street East.

Brlsbano :
Cerner Edward and Elizabeth streets.

Nowcastle :
37, Hunter-street.

DIRECTORATE.
FRANK J. SMITH, Esq., M.L.A., Managing Dlrcotor

J. P. HOWE. Esq.. M L.A.
E. H. BUCHANAN, Esq., Mayor of Balmain

JAME8 MILLER, Esq.
G. J. FINLAYSON, Esq.

Tho Compsny grant Immediate advances upon Deeds
of Land, Bills of Lading, Merchandise, Storage,

and Bond

Certificate», and all classes of Meicantlle and otner approved
.eeurities, for fixed terms or repayable by instalment».

INTERFST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS:

Smonths, 6 per cent,

J2
>.

» ."

A. MILLER,

_General Manager.

T. JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT AND

BUILDING SOCIETY.

Established 1888.

Offices : 47, Elizabeth-street.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BORROW.

MONEY may bo had in largo or small 6ums, to bo
repaid

by easy instalments, extending over
periods ranging from

two to fifteen years. Special advantages to borrowers,

£ rompt advances ensured. No premiums. No entrance lee.

.aw charges and survey fees at a low and fixed scale.

Liberal advances to portons purchasing for their own occupa-

tion.

ADVANCES made on Freehold and Leasehold Securities,

repayable by monthly instalments on a considerably reduced

scale.

TEMPORARY ADVANCES made for short term without

monthly repayments.

MINIMUM REPAYMENT FOR £100, ONE POUND PER

CALENDAR -MONTH, OK FOUR SHILLINGS

AND SIXPENCE PER WEEK.

OFFICE HOURS.-10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Saturdays, io

to 12 o'clock.
JAMES JOSEFH RUBIE, ,

_Secretary.
HE MERCANTILE BUILDING, LAND,

AND INVESTMENT CO.. Limited,
and SAVINGS BANK,

{
Park and Castlereagh streets, Sydney.

JOSEPH CREER, Esq., M.L.A., Chairman.

RESERVE FUND, £24,000.

Authorised Capital .£100,00»
Paid-up Capital and Resorvos. 74,000

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY AT 30th JUNE, £2B4,20S.

TO DEPOSITORS.
FIXED DEPOSITORS PARTICIPATE IN PROFITS, in

addition to rate of interest allowed, which is as follows :

7i per cent, for 12 months.
OS

" "
6 months.

f>4 ,, "
3 monthB.

Interest payablo HALF-YEARLY If desired.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS opened, which may be
operated

on

by cheque in the usual manner, and 5 per cent, interest given
on daily balance.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS TOR LARGE SUMS AND

LONGER PERIODS.

The whole of the Company'» assets and moneys are lent

upon mortgage (an undeniable security) and invested in free-

hold properties.
MONEY ADVANCED ON FREEHOLD PROPERTIES.

Any further Information forwarded on application.

_EDWIN J. O. BRYANT, General Manager.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL INVESTMENT

and BUILDING COMPANY, Limited.

NEW OFFICES. 289 and 291, PITT-STRKET, SYDNEY.

Authorised Capital.£100,00»
Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund ... £68,459

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

at the following ratea :

\
' AT CALL:

FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

6 MONTHS:
8IX PBR CENT. PER ANNUM.

12 MONTHS:

BE VEN PER CENT. AND A GUARANTEED

BONUS AT MATURITY.

Balance-sheets
and all information on

application.

T

E

H. G. SWYNY,

_Managing Director.

LDERTON'S FINANCIAL AGENCY.

MONEY to LEND, £15.500, at 0 per cent., upon

Suburban Freehold and Leasehold Property, and other larg«

sums upon Country Properties,
for 3 or 5 years.

Properties released from Building Societies,
and the samo

amount advanced at 6 per cent, for a fixed term. Interest

only payable quarterly.

Advances made upon Mercantile Securities, Machinery

Plant, Furniture, Stock-in-trade, and all Sound Seourltles.

Bills discounted.

Advances made undor wills.

HARRY C. ELDERTON,

13,
Pomoroy-chambora, 17, Castlereagh-slreet.

nrVHE Advertiser, havws; a considerable Capital at

I Ma disposal, is prepared to make immediate CASH

ÂOVANCESat an extremely LOW KATE OF INTEREST,

on all descriptions
of Securities, without the necessity of a

EUI of Sale or any publicity w hatevcr.

Loans may be repaid as under:

Loan of £100, repayable by monthly Instalments of £2 5s

Lean of £50, repayable by isonthly Instalments of £110s

Loan of £20, repayable by monthly instalments of £1

Loan of £10, repayable by monthly instalments of 10s

All communications strictly private.

Cnnf^ence__Bnj__gj_L
General Post Office.

-ÏÏTZLÊWOOD has for SALE, 70 Sydney and

. Su")uibans, 5 Sydney Permanents^ 70, Pitt-street.

HAZLEWOOD, 70,'Pitt-streot,
has clionts with

several largo sums to Invest on uioitgage.Jo.

M

CIVIIi
'

SERVICE BUILDING SOCIETYr
-.

184, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
(Board oi Management)

Prcsldont: Hon. Sir JOHN ROBERTSON, K.C.M G

Trustees, 1 JOtlN WILLIAMS, Esq.
-

Ex-ofllclo Directors -1 JAMES 0. COX, Esq., M.ü.

Directors: ARCH. C. FRASER. Esq.; JAMES BARNET,
Esq.; .ludgo WILKINSON, CHARLES POTTER,
K'j.: and J AMES THORPE, Esq.

SHARES, £25 each, payable on application, or bv monthly
instalments of 2s 6d per share, on which 0* per c*ent. com-

pound intoiest Is nllowod, together with share in the profits.
Advances inado on freeheld or long leasehold sceurlty, repay
ablo by monthly instalments extending ovor any tinto to 10

years,
and borrowors Bharo.In the profits equally, with'

investors. Highest current rates allowed for fixed deposits.
C. 11. LYONS. Secretary.

rriHE UNIVERSAL ADVANCE AND INVEST^
JL

'

MENT ASSOCIATION, Limited.
Head Office, 278, Pltt-strcet.

Authorised capital.£108,000.
Directors : R. H. Reynolds, Esq. (Chairman), W. C. Crump,

Esq., Q. Montgomery, Esq., Hector Ross, Esq., K. C. V,
Broughton, Esq.

-

Deposits at call, S per Cent.
S months, 6 per cent.

; 6 months, 7 por cent.;
12 months, 8 per cont.

Advance« on all classes of security. Shares issued daily.
W. O. REYNOLDS. Manager.

I N I N G l""N*""V"*E S T M E Ñ T S7
TO CAPITALISTS and OTHERS.

I have some really good Properties to offer In Gold, Silver,

Shale, Coal, and Slate. I only undertake to transact busi-

ness In connection with Mining Properties having a largo
otivc cnmniorclnl value, and thoso that I considor can

lo from tho start

DIVIDEND-PAYING.
J. R. THOMSON, Mining Agont,

_Minerva-chamber», 120, Pitt-street.

O N E Y T O L E N IL

The Trusteos of the SAVINGS BANK of NEW SOUTH
WALES aro prepared to LEND MONEY at a minimum rat«
of 3J por cent, on MORTGAGE of approved Freehold Pro.

porty.

_n. WISE, Managing Trustee.

MR. J. C. ROUNDING is prepared to negotiate
Financial Business, Floating of Companies, Sales of

Australian Properties, through tho firms of Messrs. W. West-

garth and Co. and other leading
London Financiers.

_110x1431. G. P. O., Sydnoy.

Ö~N E Y nr^V^ATN 0~E~B
on the shortest notice on

Furniture (without possession), Stock-in-Trndc, Deeds,
Bonded Certificares,

and all elassos of Securities.

Repayments can be arranged to mit tho borrower's
convenience.

Bills discounted daily at lowest rates of Interest.

Business transacted promptly and with strictest privaov.
COHEN and BORNSTEIN,

299, PItt-st" 2 doora fiom fark-at.. opp. Criterion Theatre.

jyTONEY
AD VAN C E"T5 D"À I LI

G. W. GODWIN,
at Moderato Intercit and Easy Terms of Repayment.

No
delay.

AU transactions held strlotly private.

178, PHILLIP-STREET, near King-street.

_"Head Offices-49, CORNHILL, LONDON._

LDVANCESmade orí all Classesot ¡security.
BILLS DISCOUNTED
BUSINESS of every kind financed.

ASSETS, Interest under Wills, and Mortgage» Pur-

chased.

GUARANTEES and Administration Bonds given.
DEPOSITS TAKEN.

AS8ETS REALIZATION AND GENERAL FINANCE CO.,
Limited.

6, spring-ttrcct._J. ROBERTS, Secretary.

JR. NORTH, Stock and Share Broker
. (Member of the Sydney Stock Exchange),

DO,
Pltt-strecl,

Sydney.
Agents at Melbourne, Adolnido, Brisbane, Auckland,

Broken Hill,
itc.

Invostors' Guide forwnrded monthly on nppllcatlon.

Records for past 10 years of all Investment Stook.

Bank Stock, Coal, and Investments a speciality.

HAMILTON ¡Ed-BE-LÎTTLË
(Jnmes Hamilton, Member of tho Stock Exchange

of Melbourne),
SHARE BROKERS and FINANCIAL AGENTS,

100, Qucon-strect,
Melbourne.

JAMES HAMILTON

_L. T. DE LITTLE._
ONEY ADVATíO"E"íy"5ñ""Furnitnro (without poB

scsslon),
Deeds of Freehold or Leasehold Lund, Bond

Certificates, and other Securities. Repayments to suit

borrowors. Speciality : Properties released' from Building
Societies. Loans paid off In other offices. Promissory Notes

Discounted. B. MOUNTMORHP.S, 2G9, George-street North,
between Margaret and Jamieson streets.

HToeso

offices aro specially private. _

ONEY to LENT) upon"City and Suburban Pro

petty, at low rates of Interest.
Australian Widows* Fund Life Assurance Society,

_263. George-street, Sydney.

C. GRKEN8LADK, Sharobroker, Minina;
. and Land Agent, Argent-stroct,

Broken Hill.

Letters and telegrams promptly attended to from reliable

person». _

HE.
RUSSELL, Financial Aeent and Account

. nut, Norwich-chambers, Hunter-street.

MONEY to LEND on
city, suburban, and country freehold.

TRUST ACCOUNTS prepared and Estates managed._

MONEY.-Ample"
FUNDS för'Borrowcrs. Sydney

_Land Bank, 371, George-street._
UDSON BROTHERS.-600 SHARES for

SALE at 4s lid. II. French. 89, Pitt-meet._

TRUST
MONEY to LEND on mortgage. Ellis,

_Makinson, and Co. 49, Elizabeth-street.
_

ONEY.-LOANS by wealthv man ; not connected

loan offices. Low Interest. Box 1165, G. P. O._

WE Wve TRUST MONEY to LEND on Mort

_gngojyt_5J percent. Hotson and Co., 191, £liz.-st.

0"ÑEYT""~"~Thñ"A~dv¿ríÍser hls"bftd"£f'\000 placed
In his hands to Invest at a FAIR RATE OF IN-

TEREST on Freehold nnd Leasehold Properties approved,
and l'.Ñ's.. Bills of Sale, Merchandise, Stock, and also to assist

pallies lu buBlne?s.

.._ Addiess Private. Park-street Post-office.

.NE THOUSAND POUNDS to £20,000.
O'

We have several Clients wishing to Borrow on good free-

hold securities.
W. A. BRODIE and CO.,

_Parramatta.
TI1EN POUNDS.-A respectable man in good
JL position requires LOAN, repaynble weekly or otherwise.

Confidential, 163, Cleveland-street, Redfern._
r|*lO CIVIL SERVANTS and Others.-I am pre
_l. pared to advance without delay. Thomson, 126, Pitt-st.

Furniture.

iW
HERE TO F.TJtRN I S H

Economically, with Reliable Furniture.
HALL and COMPANY.

IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS,
Wholesale and Retail,

565 and 567, George-street, near Liverpool-street,

Sydney.
Immenso Stock to select from.

Pianofortes by Erard and Auchcr.

Country Order» Tacked Free.

Hall's New Furnishing Guide Post Free.

Every Article Sold Guaranteed.

H|AKE-" YOUR PURCHASES

.
THE ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE,

,

where

everything is marked in plain figures,
at the lowest net cash

price. If inconvonlent to pay all cash, you
can purchase on

our now credit system.

CAMPBELL BROTHERS,
Complete nouso Furnlshors,

Manufacturers, and Importers,

ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE,

428, Goorgo-streot, next tho Royal Hotel._
AY. CAMPBELL,

. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MANUFACTURER of every Description
of FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTERY WORK, and BFDDING, White Bamboo

Blinds (all Bizosl,
Cane Lounge« and Chairs, Bedsteads,

Pier Glasses, Spring MnttresBes,
Austrian and American

Chairs, Carpets, Linoleums, etc.

E8TIMATES given for Hotels, Roiteorants, and Office Fit-

tings. Upholstering, Polishing, and Repairing.

New No., 203, CaBtlcreagh-»t., nr. cor. Bathurst-st., Sydney

ifiTÜirmTÜRE. -£5 worth, 10sdown, fis wk. Single

F
Bedsteads 10» Od. double Iron bedsteads 14». ForsBbcrg.

ÜTTÑITURE.--JB10 worth, £1 down, 7s weekly.

Tablo 6s 6d, &c. Foresbcrg, 60, W llllam-street.

1/\
URNITURË.- £16 worth, £2 down, 10s weekly.

. Drawers 20s, Wsshstands 6B 6d, Crockery. Holloware.

ÜRÑITURE.-£20 worth, £3 down, 10sweok.no

security required, no publicity. Open evening» till 9 o'c.

URN ITURE.-£60 worth, £7 down, 16s wk.,large

and varied stock kept. Forssberg, 66, WUliam-Btreet._

WH""Ñ LA W L Eli. and"
8 O N b,

tß 608, Goorge-street, Brickfleld-bil!, Sydney.

WIRE MATTRESS and BEDDING MANUFACTURERS,

UPHOLSTERERS, CABINETMAKERS,
IMPORTERS

of

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, Furniture, Austrian and American

Chnlrs, Carpets,
Floorcloths, Rugs, Mats, &o. .

Drapery. Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Shirts, &c.

Furnishing Iionmongery, Earthenware, Glass and China.

Boots and Shoes, Kapok and Curled Hair.

_Telephone
No. 66. Established

1860.

_Profession«. Trades &c.

A BARGAIN.-A Hall Typewriter, £6 ;
a Cali.

;graph, £14._Joubon, Typç^t__lfl_a_reau,___y__P^

CCOUÑTS made ¿tit and collected, experienced

bookkeeper ; terms mod., reta, and Bec. H. B., Herald.

"/»""LATHER.' with tools. Apply Hall, plasterer,

2\._Marlon-itreet, Leichhardt. _

A
PLASTERER, with tools. Phippard's job,

Rock

_

dale._
-PPKENTICE.-Wo have Vacancy for resp.

Lad

to Bookbinding. Mut ray & Henderson. 38, Clarence-Bt,

TEACHER roq.,
advanced Entfall Mathamatio»

and Greek in aJadles_6chooL_Grc*k,J|erald._
YOUNG Man, with small capital, can teoure good

Position for himself.
Williams. 80A. Klng-streot.

-DVIÜE and Medicine, 2s öd.-A legally quallned

Medical Praotitlonor. registered by_the Medical Board

of N. S. Wales, sees patients dally at tho City Provident.Dis-

pensary, 663. George-.!.,
Brick-hill. Advice and^methjjsCd

"XrlvTCE to thoso about to enter into rartnership.

A HARRIS and CO., 80, Royal Arcade, employ a private

Detectivei to investigatefall
matter» placed to their hands ro

UUvetonartaerahJps. HARRIS and_ÇO., SOjJtoyalArcade.

-GOOD Chanco for smart Man, with few pounds,

take HALF SHARE to established business ;
no know-

ledge required, easy work, sure weekly iueome. HARRIS

and CO., 80, Royal Arcade.

L VACANCY for a first-olass DRESSMAKER,
In a leading house; Mod salary lo a compétent

hand. Apply Della, P.irramnita.

ARTIST RfDress-outtinff SçKoôl'.-Mndnm« FELS
Instructs Ladle» lu nil branches of Dro«Miial;lng,nml

makes them compolcnt lo fill flrst-olnss positions. Send for

çjronlarglyjiigfullparticulars.
81. N.owtown-road, city.

AT 108; Bathurst-st. Gov. Instituto.-Wanted, 'oxp.

Gov., English, French music, singing, dra« lug, oiiclld,

70 gus., Parramatta: Catholic Governess, English, music,

nc«llowor___I_r_hleT_i_i_L_J_relp, IS»,
one

lady. _

BOOT TRADE.-Good'Gönsral Maker wanted for

_ eountrvj one who can work, Eolcsowor prêt. 10, York-st.

B"~OOT
TRAliE^Wanted, irood MAKERS.

_Premier Boot Faotory, Redfern.

BOOT"ÏRADE.-MACHINIST; also IWcrôsi;
_good._Kldiland Co.,Islington. Nowcaitle.

BOO'T'TRAUB.-Wanted",
n stoady "Kip"Finisher.

_

Sarbalesticr Bros., Henderson-road, Alexandria.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, a CLICKER. Apply
_M'Mnrtilo and Co., Wells-street, Redfern. __"_'
BOO'l'TMÎAÎriTT^Vanlcd,

Makers lo7~ïïô]Tnn_
_M>WII, lightwotk. _lj_»«e^_Skchon_Bros., Alexandria.

BOOT""TRADE".-Good
MAN for

repairs
on stand,

_

constnnt. 2.10, Klng-strcot, Newtown.

0WTftÄD~C^Vnnteiri^
, ,

Machinist; also Girls to Loam tho Machine; and
Finisher for kip and chlldien's work. Apply W. Sida«ay.
Cowper-streot, Wnvurlox.

JJ OR"0 U Gíi
'

OF ÂSHFÏELlX

*i?i.c«.AJS'i?'î(yLTI0XS
wiu bo »eclved until 4 p.m. on

,.?P., '...!">' Ffbrunry, from two competent poisons toact
as %A LU ERS for llio j

car 1890. Applicants to state amount

required for performing the duties.

Specification of duties can bo inspected nt tho Councll

chambere.
Any person Interviewing the Aldermen on tho subject will

bo disqualified.

TIIOS. QLASSOP,

" .

Council Clerk.

Council-chambers,

_January 25,1890.
_

CANVASSERfor Assnranco and Accidont. Al
offlco,

._

must have good rocoi-d. IC, 020. G. P. 0._

CCANVASSERS.-Wanted,
2 or 3 of gentlemanly

__¿_qipcaranceJlilgl___a'!3busi. 42, Sydney Arcado, King-st.

COMPETEN1!?
and stylish Drcssmnkor wantod for

_country 8toro,_refs. Apply J. M. Schceror, 588, Gco.-sl.

CHEMISTS.-Good
chunco for \oung man, £100

cash, well fitted and stocked SI10"P, In rising suburb.
llMieaUh of proprietor. Tempus, Horald.

CAN VASSER wimted forUuitodlilorcnntilo Socioty
of Australasia

;
mint hn\ o good address, and city and

suburliati experience
;

salary and commission. Références

to_JoxJ402, G.I'.O.

|^OMME"R"CIÂX^^Vs"_tcd,
n Ö_Tm3_MÄ_rTo

V>*
represent

a whnlcalo grocery and wine and spirit house

In the count!y. Apply, with 'references (copies only), to

A.B. C, Heiald Office_

DRAPER.-Young
man from Araglen, co. Cork,

_Inquiring for Patt Casey, call Great Northern lintel.

DRAPERY.-Worequire smart young MÂiN for

Fancy Department. Collin» and Co., Oxford-stroot.

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
"good Hands, In?.

_provorB,_Apprentlcc3. Mr«. Jone«, 83, Macquarie-««. 8.

DRESSMAKING.-Wantod,
good Skirt-Trimmer,

_must drape well. Miss Delohery," 373, Rlley-st., S. 11.

DOCUMENTSof every dcsoriplion copied noatly,

quickly, accurately, and olieaply, for ensh, on the Re-

mington T>pewriter, at the offices ofthu sole Importers,

Stott and Hoare, 1,
Victoria Arcade._

J7>XP.
English Govornoas, with highest rofs. wait

_^.iug.
Lndles Agency. 114, lop Uuntor-at., prl. house.

IjINGfNEEU
wanted, accustomed to eroction nnd

_l working of Ammonia Compression Ice-making

Machines; competent, steady man,
with experience only.

R. G. Watkins, Machinery Exchnngc. 88, York-streot._

IilRENCH
POLISHEP wañtod. C. B. Gent, 180,

'_Macquarlc-ttreot South._

I'111
VE POUNDS given nnvone finding advortisor

3 suitable EMPLOYMENT, Bookkeeper, knovilodgoshort

(1
ENTLEMAN. just arrived, exp. auctioneer, wishes

X to meet PARTNER; small capital. J. E., Herald.

GOOD CANVASSER, 30s and commission.

Burmeislei- Bros., Rubber Stamp Factory, 193, EH-b.-Bt.

ClOVKRNEhS,
R.C., L. Help, H. Keopor, Eng.,

____J"r.,
mii'ic, drawing, Ice., ref«. G., 04, Clevclnnd-st.

f~\ OVERIÍKSS roqtiirod, Clarence River, nico en

VXgagc. Sir. Aucber, Gov».' Tutors' Bureau, 137,
Ellz.-st.

GOVERNESS(Prot.) wanted, music, Lntin, plain

Eng., £35, country. Simmonds, 1S8, Castlercagh-st.

C1
ENERAL CLERK wanted for Slock and Station

X Olllco In Southern Queensland; must have thorough

knowledge of book-keeping, and bo strictly sober. Apply

by letter «tntfng ege, experience, and salary required, to

B. A_C,
care of Box

241JjG.P;0., Sydney. Quod refs. Indis.

G"
OVERNESSES' and Tutors' Instituto. 101,

Castlercagh-st.-Mrs. MEAD requires Finishing

Governcsse«, for Wellington, Burrandong, Hartley, all

80 gns. ;

Lismore. GO gus. ; medium, Bourke, and Wollongong,
50 gns.; Cooina, Canowindra, Armidale, Richmond ltivei,

all

4Ü gus. ;
Assistant Master, GO to 75 gns., at once._

ÂÎRDÏlESbER.-Wanted, good Improvor, to

_»have
and haircut, at 208, KlUabcth-strcet._

[AIRDRESS1ÎRS.-Wanted,
Improvor, ono that

can cuthalr and shave. A. Sterling, Bay-st.,
Rockdale.

HAIRDRESSER
wanted, competent young man,

eonstant.Apply early, ^0, Park-street._

H~AIRDRE"_SER~ waniod, and Improver. F.

_Monier, 123,
Glebe Point-road._

AIRDRESSER.-Wanted; an IMPROVER.

Apply W. J. Cansdell, 25, King-street, Newton n.

M MEDIATELY, Í400, opon business, certain for-

tuno ; advert, only wants uinnagem't. Dixon,057, Gco.-st.

NSU ItANCE Canvasser wanted, gentlemen of ex-

perience will bo trcaicd liberally.
Box 774, G.

F._0._

"UNIORT wanted for Office. Stato ago* and

_rcfeicnccs, Ambleside, Herald._

H

JUNIOR
CLERK required for office, £40 per

annum; state previous experience,
if any. Apply, in

own handwriting, lo OrdcrlyjJieraldOlilcc._
f AI^^th^È'JÏÏcan have best little Confectionary in

city. Williams and_Co., 89_, Klng-street.

M

L" ACE and MANTLE MANUFACTURERS.

Lady or gentleman of experience wanted for old

establisbed House; _125 caih required; prouts £100 per

annum. Apply W. B. King and Co., 24. Castlereagh-Btreot.

ÂD. from tho country with £100 cash wishes to

meet with 'a gentleman or any of the brewers that will

assist her ;
flrrt-class reference ;

good city and country con

necllon. Addier Anxious, Herald Oificc, Sydney.

AND and ESTATE AGt-NCY.-Outgoing Purt.

nor In well-known city linn, I« desirous of meeting with

a gentleman to lake lils place. Apply T. -honiton Gray,

solicitor, Denman-chambcrs, l'hllllp-atrcet._

E_f_rT_SSÜRÄNCE.-A"
lesTding Mutual l,ifo

Office requires two AGENTS for town and two for

country,
none bin gentlemen with good experience and record

need apply; liberal salary
and commission terms to sultnDlc

appllcants^^^ccrct^ry.llcrnld Otllce._
LLK. NILbSOIN-BOKG, Massage nnd Swedish

Health Gymnastics, 3, H j do Park-tci race, Liverpool

street._
I 1LLINER and DI ERS.-Good city

BUSINESS

L offered for £00 cash. W. B. King andCo., 24, C'reagh-st.

1LLINER und SALESWOMAN wantod for

railway town. Appl}, with reference, 10 o'clock, li.

Reid and Co., 34, York-street._
EDICAL.-For Disposal, country PRACTICE,

easy terms. Apply
Messrs. ELLIOTT BROTHERS,

_O' Conncll-ttreet.

ERCHANT TAILORS.-A gentleman, about to

close in Vi«, above business, open for Engagement ;

salesman and wlndow-drcBser, or take chargo ; experience,

testimonial«. S. j., Park-street Post-office._
ËTHlOURNË-HETDERTAFEL.-Applications

arc invited for the position of CONDUCTOR to nbovo

Boeicty. All commnlcatlons will be treated as strictly con-

fidential, and must be recelvod by 1st March.

A. H. 11ASELL. lion.
Sec.,

_240, Collins-street.

FFICEBOY wanted, must bo smart at
figures

and

_writu good band. Box213.G. P.O._

C"_FFICE
BOY "wanted, write good hand, quick nt

"

figures;
reference Indispensable. Apply before 10

a.m., with specimen of writing, S. Woolfson, mining ugent,

376, George-street._

JJAPERHANGER
and Painter, good hand wanted.

Painter, Dr. Collingwood's, Smlth-st., Summer lilli.

XîfTNEIÎ7~ittdy~ or goutleman, £30 to £50, going

concern, proof. 7G, Botany-street, Mooro Park.

ARTNER wantod with £'/20, established paying

busmes», «took £700. Needham, 19, Elisabeth-street.

"OAhTÎIEIÎHHTP.-Energetic Man wanted, with

JL £60, monoy lett In business;_Ainold, 50,
Ellzabeth-st.

ÄRTNER~wa_töd~with about £400 cash. For

particular» npply R. Todd, Parramatta-td., Leichhardt.

HÖ"TOGRAPHY.-Lady wishes to learn Ro

touchtng by good artist. Term« K. B., Herald Office.

IJLUMETTR.-First-class
HAND wanted imine

dlately. Wentworta Hotel, Church-hill._

PRESSERS.-First-class
Slop Pressera, constnnt.

Wallace and Co-j/lothing Factory, 160,
Clarence-street.

IAlïO~TUÎîER.---Wanted, a good TUNER for

the country. W. H. Paling and Co., Limited, 350,

George-street, Sydney. _

PARTNER
wanted, general contractor's business

;

must be a practical builder, and havo some capital.

No agents. Apply, In Hist instance, Contractor,
Horald

office._
ARTNER wantod in a good Eound Commission

BUSINESS In city, well established; last year's profit«

amounted to neaily £700. ivory investigation
will bo

allowed to likely parties. Only husmeas men with push need

apply to this. £250 premium required. Address, Commission,

Herald Office, King-street._
ARTÑER wanted, with £2000, in an extensive

landed propel ty,
from which there is every proba-

bility of a largo
fortune being mado. A j oungentei prising

man of fair ability preferred. This Is an opportunity well

worthy attention. Full particulars, Fred. 0. Bournoand

Co., 500,
508, George-street._

TrfEPORTERS.-Wanted, a JUNIOR. Apply
JtCl early. 80, Albion-street, Surry HIUB._
-URVEYOR'S Field ASSISTANT wanted, must be

good computer. T. G. Wilson.Goro Hill, Lane Cove,

Ül-Tnärrtoä man or two
friends, light B USÍNESS,

profits £0 per week clear, trial given; stock, fittings,

fixtures, and goodwill, £150; reason of disposal, falling

health. Meredith, now tram terminus, 94, PkiUlp-strect._

TAILORS.-Wanted,
General'Uand, for country.

Hooper and Harrison, 49, York-streot._^_
rilAILORESSES.-Colonial Tweod Trouser Hands,

JL large quantities. Wallac« and Co., 1G0,
Clarence-street.

ññAILORESSES.-Wanted, good Trouser Hand,
JL Indoor, good price» ;

also outdoor. 103, Clarence-st.
_

rilAILORESSES.- Wanted7~oM Trousers Hands,

JL 50 Vest Hands, outdoor. Finlaysor 722, Gecrgo-at.

TAILORESSES.-Wanted,
first-class, Trouiers

HAND, no other need apply. 201, Dsi'lbig-ct., Balmaiu,

TAILORESSES.-Flrst-cliwi
Trousors I1ANDS

wanted. Henley anil Roberton,
2M_Clarenre-strcet.

ríV\ll.Tjlliy¿SES.-l"'ttt-eliw^^^
-»- »' or out door,

lloileyjuill Robertson, 231, Clarencc-st.

f |10 BRICKLAYERS-Wânted.BRICKLÂYERS
J. and LABOURER. Job, Crown-street, Woolloomooloo.

1"
IO BUTCHERS;-WaUifrf7aSHOPMAN.""Âpply
? T. Williams, CleVoland-streot, Redfern, near Darlington.

'110 HÜTCifíñt'S.-*\Vautèd7stca*d"v younTMÄNTTb
A cut and deliver. Wilson, Carlton-efcscont, S'mer Hill.

t*|*lO PARENTS:*-Wnntod, wspllôtâïlo Lad7 about
J- 15, na Apprentice to Chemist. Chemist, P. Q" Redfern.

TO Solioitors.-Lognl Copying"undertaken bv Rood

___t_y|icwrlter operators at 11, Lyndhnrst-chamh,. E'blh-st.

110
Tnilorosses.-Good Coat HANDS wanted, also

_-Jinproveis and Apuren._Ever» and Co., S3, Ctatvnce-st.

r|"lO"^l^loro»ROfl"7^Vnnroñ,"^mprovers to Trouserït

?1- maklng.cnn. wlt._ 20, Albion-street, nearjltclmoru
Park.

TO TAILORESSES.-Wanted, T'rousors Uanda for

bound jvnd
colonial!. Sohwartzbcrg and Reidy, 243,Pltt-st.

¡lO'ï'ArLORESSES'T^First-olass où'f-'dôor ~Vest
L maker wanted; constant work. Hawes, 233, Vltt-strcot.

10 TAILORESSES.-Good MACHINIST wanted
L for coats. Ever» and Co., 83, Clarenoo-itreet._

riAYVO Hundred Pounds will admit reliable Man as

J. l'nrtncr in genuino business. Anuid. 50. EHitahcth-st.

fI10WN*TRAVELLER, competent and energetic,
*. for fancy goods mid general merchandise.

Apply,
stating experience, salary, &c, bv letter, Traveller, Herald.

riio PARENTS and GÜAKDIANS.-A ñft-ciass
-i- opportunity occurs in my otftco for a gentlemanly

Youth
leaving school, as ARTICLED PUPIL; premium

requlicd._c. W.
Goodehap.jircliltoct, 184, l'ltt-slreet._

1\0
PAINTERS.-Wanted Painters to lmoiF"tEñt

. tho Strlko with Beaumont and Sons still continues, and
boloro accepting oniployment tbcro, painters aro requeued to

seo J. Hughes, Swnn-with-Two-Ncoks, between 8 and 9
o'clock any evening.

_

JAS. LAURF.NCE. Secretary Painters' Society.

nnÖ S*0"CTcTTÔÎtS, MERCHANTS, lind

X MINING SYNDICATES, &c.-Gontleman proceeding
to England and romninlr.g for ionio timo Is prepared to

transact business requiring special tact having referenco to

nbovc. Bona ados at interview. Address Orient, G. P. O.,

Sydney.
^^ _ _

N Ï c5 s ¡5 E v s:

APPLICATIONS, In writing, for the appointment of

SECRETARY lo tho Union Club, stating qualification!,
will

bo received until TUESDAY, the 4th February.
H. A. T110MPSOX, Aotlng Secretary.

WANTED, Pupil TEACHER, nt onco, for ladios

_school. Apply Manly College, Wood_-it_, Manly.

WANTED,ÎMPRO VERS to tho Trousomiaklng.
_Apply No. 2, Green-st., off Raglan-itrcet.

Waterloo.

ANTED, a Koodnf/XTT'LTUNrMAKETtT-Ap

u

_

__lily J. 8. Rogers and Sons,
Newcastle Foundry,

\\f AÑTET), a SlañTolny tfoor in stable,
ronceóte or

w
w

wooden blocks.labour only. .Milton Home, Ashfield.

7 AÑTEÍ>.2 CARP13iSTElls7~Apply Maguire
_Bros., Darling Point.

_

ANTED, CLERK, mustbo quick calculator and
writer; previous experience. Ada, Herald Office.

r AN TED, rospectnble Youth, for ca»h doak,
good references. Apply Junior, Hor»!d_Offlce.

ANTED, Bricklayer's IMPROVER, piece-
work. W. Powc. Vtilcan-terracc, SI. Poten._
ANTED"; II FLOOIÏMAN, at once. W. Grlm

_strup, horfe shoer, Mullon-itreet, Balmain._
ANTED, an Offlo¡rBOY7~Applv, In own hand

_

writing, Box
81,

General Post O'fllce.

_

ANTED, MAN* or »mart Boy; must understand

w
vv

? » bookkeeping. W. Hickey. Charing Crosi. Waverley.

WANTED, smart young SALESMAN, used

_canvass wine trade Sydney ;
reis. Uox 1009, G. P. O.

'ANTEDT^MaMerer'»"'-IMFiroVEKT" Long
_

Noso Point, Balmain._
'ANTED, a Dressmaking Class in city. State

_particulars,
Mrs. Darli, upstairs, 1*6, Pil't-strcct.

ANTED, steady Man, with
£3&7a«""í'ftrtnor7£~4

each. Williams and Co., SD_, King-street._
ANTED, a PLUMBEÍL A>ply~Jatnös Ward,

stoyo-tnakcr, ironfoundcr. Se, Marshall-it., S. II.

WANTED,
a CARPENTER: Apply on board

_ship Titan before 9am., to goto sea._
ANTED, Masons or bciiGbTors, to work korb nnd

gutter.
J. Daley. Edgccllffc-rd. quarry, Warorloy.

'

AN FED, a smnrt MAN, with £25. aood speen
latlon. Harris and Co., 8U, Royal Arcade._

ANTED, to investi £70 or purchase buoinos«
for married couple. X. Y.

'/..,
Herald Ofllce.

WANTED,prncïicnTMAN to repair roof. Apply
between 7 and 8 a.m., 21, Pitt-itrert, ltcdforn.

ANTED, ii good nunera(~SMITH, able to nail

W. Nash, Farrier, Abrrcroinlile'-6t., Golden Gr.

w
w
.w

w

W

W_
\\I ANTED, JOINER. Apply

at 10 o'clock, job
» w comer of Crown-rd. and William He

w
_ _

ienry-»!., Ultimo.

XN"TlTlVTT''>t^^\rHEËLM'Â""KElt. Apply
Taylor and Kiely, 100, Redfcrn-strcet, Rfdibrn.

WANTED,
a TUTOR, for tho country, nblo to

Impart a good English education and teach music.

Apply by letter only,
addressed

Country,
Box 00, G. P. O

,

Sydnoy._

W~ ANTED, smart, intelligent, and reliable Junior
CLERK, for general work In mcrchant'i ofllce.

Open three days, Apply, staling salary expected,
and with

copies of testimonials, to Industry, Herald Otllco.

WANTED, respectable» BOY, must bo
intelligent,

active, and
strong, to leam tho grocery businoss.

Letter or personally to F. Correll, 08, Queen-street,

Woollahra,_

_Situations Wanted._
A COACHMAN, oxp'd, wonts Situntion ;

can milk,
gorden; references. W. K" 110, Ellrabeth-streot.

A
DOMESTIC young Person will glvo Services for

Tassage to San Francisco. T. B., P. P., Homebush.

A GOOD Gemían Groom, gnrdencr, and usf., requ.
Situation. Otto's German Reg. Office. 340, Ellt'th-st.

A
GOOD Gen. SERVANT waiting Engage., small

private fain.,
Catholic home. 105, Wllllam-strcet.

A GROOM and Conchnian want» SITUATION,
_single, oxpcr¡eiiced,_rcfs._Apply A. Il" Herald Office.

A BLE to suit Indies with reliable Cooks, il'maids"
X*j General Servants. Miss Hall, Centennial Registry._

RESPECTABLE Wemen, with n childi, nTW.
Housekeeper. 51, Clevcland-tcr,, Abcrcrombie-st., Chip.

A~"
SITUATION wanted as Surveyor'. Man7~"W.,

_^_Post-ofllce, Waverley.
S Gardener, mnrrled mnn, 11 years, flrst-clasB rof.

_last place. Graham and Co., Gcorgc-st. .Markets._
S LADY HELP and COMPANION, willirig~?ö

__as_slit
In all domestic duties. A. I)., Post-office, Glebe.

SITUATION wanted by n young Girl as General

Servant._Apply M., Redfern Fost-omee.

SOBER Man wants Situation, garden, milk, uso

ful about liou'Q. H" 13. Stanley-6treel, Hyde Park.

THOROUGH conipt. Ladies English Nurso Dis-

engaged 0n Wednesday. Nnrie, 101, Uotany-st., M. Pk.

THOTÎOUGHLY domesticated, enorgTtío"LTdy
seeks Engagement as Housekeeper. W., Herald.

'1 tho Homo, 8H, Markot-st.-Employers euppliod
wjtk Malo BervantaandJU. Couples free of charge.

AT Mrs. Perrio's, 134, Oastleroagh-st.-Waiting,
two young friend!, ne Cook and llou"; and Parlour Ms.

YOUNG German, with réf., used to
lingi, and

French lang., roqu. Situation as Walter or Pantryman.

A YOUNG Man wants Situation, coachman or gar
_doner, can milk. Addresi P., Herald Office.

YOUTH wishes SITUATION, private family,

_usefid, drive, &o., recomd'd. Smart, P.O., Edgccliffo-rd.

A YOUNG Alan wishes a Situation in wholesale
warehouse, grocery prof._A. II., P. O., Newtown.

A
YOUNG Man wlahesEMPLOYMENT, aspooñiT
drive, milk, garden ;

on Friday next, the 7th Instant
;

references. Address A. B" Clytho, Lucai-road, Burwoed.

A STRONG, willing Lad wants to APPRENTICE
himself to Horsc-shocIng and Farrowing Business

;

ago
10. Apply W. P.,

_

Herald Office

A LADY requires
SITUATION as Companion to

Invalid or middle-aged lady ;
is thoroughly domesti-

cated, fairly accomplished, and an excellent needlewoman ;

cheerful disposition; would travel If Wanted; salary £j6;
open two weeks

;

references given. Domus, P. O., Oxford

street^_

AT 108, Bathurst-st, Gov. Instituto.-Wnlting
Finishing Gov., English, Frenoh, music, singing, draw-

ing, painting, oils and w.
sketching ; English Governess,

English, French, German, musio, drawing, painting ; Eng-
lish, music, drawing, needlework

; English, French, music,

drawing, painting, R. C, good ref. ; English, music, draw-

ing, needlework, It. C,
;

L. Help, good rof.
; exp. Barmaids,

French Cook, English Cook, C. I.., exp. Laundress, O. L. and

H. P. Maid, country or suburbs
;

2 II. P. Maids, country ;

Barmaid, country ; W. Housekeeper, child, 5
; exp. W.

Housekeeper, good manager;
scv. M. Couples,

all capacities;

Gardener, Groom anil Coachman ; Gardener, all branches.

BAKER.-Young
Man wants SITUATION, firat

class bread, smallgeodi mon; refi. P. D. P., Herald.

OOIÍK.EEPTNG.-Wan ted, evening Employment,
'

experienced bookkeeper, highest rofs. S.A.II., Herald.

A

A
A
A

Â

B
Y good English Cook, whero kitchonmaid is

kept.
Open 3 weeks. G. L" Po»t-offlce, Wllliam-strcet.

Y young Portón, from England, aa Houaemaid and

Needlewoman. May, Herald Ofllce, Klng-itrect.

Y Carpenter, EMPLOYMENT, can paintT

_garden, &e. Address It. S. »., Herald._
"Y YouñfTMan, a SITÜÁTÍÜN as Gardener, can

milk, groom. W. B., Herald Offlco._

CCLERIC,
35: best Sydney references; French, Eng

J lish, and colonial experience. 0., 336, Bourko-itreet.

COOK, exp., French woman, good refs., suit large
cstub., open 5 days. Chief Cook, N. 8. W. Club.

DRESSMAKER,
with London and colonial

oxpri

_ence, open to Engagement. E. H., 93, Woolloomooloo-st

1T1LDERLY
1'erson wishes Situation as PlainCöök

li or General Servant. Cook, 128, Queen.st., Woollahra.

E~ MPLOYMENT wanted, any small business, view
to purchase or partnership. Como, Herald._

EMPLOYMENTwanted',
Rough Carpentering,

_

Fainting, Draining, Labour. M'Brido, Cooper-it. Rdfn.

I'pXPËRIENCED
Drossmakor wants SITUATION.

J family, wcll-domestieated. Bertha, 201, Oeorge-st. W.

ENGLAND.-Superior
young woman wants R"E

ENGAGKMENT, lady'B Maid, Nurse, good plain dress-

maker, halr-drcssur, Seo., own machine, pasauge England,
excellent refs. E. A., P O., Marrickville.

ARDENER and Useful.-Wanted by roa. young
man, Situation. D. M. O'Donovan, Victoria-st., Waverley.

ARDENER, good character, wants
place, singlo,

town or
country. Graham and Co., market», George-st.

ENERAL Servant, aged 24, cooks well, fond of
_ children, 2 years' refer. Kate, 191, Caitlereagh-itreot.

C"l
ROOM and Coachman wants SITUATION, gar

Jf den, milk, Seo., Sydney refs. P. N., Herald._

HOÜSEKliEi'ER to"(iLnglo gentleman or widower,
now arrive!, highest reft, E. G., 209, ElUnbst^-strcet.

G

G

ROTELKEEPERSand OTHER».-Wanted, by
respectable Wonmn, DARNING or MENDING, by

tiny. Aililrois .Mrs. Klug, No. 1. KlUabuthatrt-t, corner

ClèvelanilMtrcel, Redfern, or 0. P. O._ '_

HOUbliKKEPlíR.-A ttforotitrhTy rxperioncod
Person wann si TUATION a« above, or place

of trust,

country not objected to. Address 11. K., 75, Botany-road,
Waterloo.

_ _

INVALID lady or gontleinanändTNitL'o, or othor

_wise. Mrs. William«on. Midhurst l.rk-road,
Burwood.

LADIES requiring Servants shoülóTapply Hyde Pk.

_Reg Olllce, opp. Liverpool-«t. tramway walting
room.

LADY wishes Situation, good olty liötol, learn bar

_business, good recoin. II. N., Post-otfire,
Woollahra.

M'
A K R1 ii i) Couplo want-PÎUATI ÏÏS8 - nun

i h. thorough Indoor servant, wife cook and laundress, or

hnnvemaid. Open one week, 140, Brougham-street, olf

WJUlBm-sircet._

SPfUATTUN wanted by two friends, Housemaids,

_first-class hotel, country. Florrie, Olobe_ I'ost-oHlce___

SITUATION~wañted
as O', é. or "woi-ltlng ílousa

_keeper. Address Dawson, rout OfTtco, Newtown._

SITU ATÍON wanted, G7 Sôrvânt'."byfô7pi)c."Porson,

_private P. fam., iaf«. Ina, Oxford-street rnst-ntfice.

SITUATION-wantod,
as Houso or Hoiiso-Parloiir

- maid; good references; compotent. Darling or Pott«

Point preferred. E, J., 4, Varranubee-road, Darling Polnt._

f|NO Businoss People-Collector, first-class
oxp.,

1- town
rcf»__glve Beetirlty._Sccurlty,

Herald Oftlce.
_

riYW'O Mstêrs walting Situation,-Nurse and Iloiiso

JL^maid, aged lGanilJ8_ 11. M., 32, Irvlng-strect, Redfern.

rilWO goodCbofc« and Laund. Disengaged; Wanted,
?1 useful GlrijimHl. Ser.

__Irs,W_»lker__.'pool-ril_, Ashfield.

rilHE Sydney l.adios' Exchange, 24, Castlereagh
SL street.-Mrs. Groves has eoni]ictent Parlour Maid, li.

I'arlom Mnlds and Neodlowomen, North Shore; Cook and

Laundress, t). Servants, H. Keeper»or Oovcrne»iesavailable.

rilO GROCERS and Storekeepers.-Youug Man
JL seokB EMPLOYMENT, had 3 years' experience

lu

country general «tore, excellent reference«, good driver.

Apply 15, lvy.itrcct, Hedfern._

T0~1NSUT£ÄNÖE
COMPANIES antTBUTlD".

INO SOCIETIES.

A Oondeman, having had ten ycirs' experience In property
agency In Svdney, would undeitake duties of Valuator and

Inspector; flrat-clas« references and guarantee. Address

Inspector, caro Box 870, General Vost OinT._

VÎr-ÏT
IN G"Govôrness, in or noar Woollahra

;
usual

blanches, thor, muslc.il. Burnett's. Oxford-««., l'ad'ton.

WANTIN-ÍTPISÓO
for young girl, Í7; also Work

by day. M. B., Ly<in-<treet, Croydon._
AIT IN G ongägomout, two usoiui girl» for light
housework, at Walker'», Morrls-strcol. Slimmer lilli.

'ANTED, by respectable woman, working House-

keeper to worklngnian. 50, l.ansdowii-gt.,_S. IL_
'

ANTED, by young Woman, Situation as ilotiso

matd, reis. Apply to-day 597, Bourke-«!., Surry JL
FANTED Fy a

rosp. W oman, a Cook's Placo in

hotel or
h'k'eepcr_s place._6, Watkln-st., Newtown.

'ANTED, Situation, by good plain Cook,
laundress; young family. A. Y.. Oxford-at. 1*. O.

WANTED, Situation, working Housekeeper, good
cook, manager, reis. Mary, 1<7, Devonslitre-ntreet,

ANTED, SIT. as Fireman, by handy roan
;

_good references. Apply B. Y.,_Herald_)fHce.

_7"ANTED,~ Situation housoVoepor, one chfia7~ö
years,

highest
rof». Christie, 131, Qeorge-«troet W.

ANTED, SITUATION'S» Nursery Ooverncss
or L. Help. M»iily*prof,. Fallh, O. P.

P.,
Roortwood.

ANTED, Situation as Improver in bî-ô-suiith

_?iiP'__.
A. Mills, Woolwlchroad, Huntor'« Hill._

T ANTED, by young Girl, Situation, House and
> Parlour Maid; ref». B. C, I'clcrshain Posl-oflicc.

WANTED,bv young Man, Sit., ride, drive,

_groom well, j years' rets. J. B-, 790. George-street.

WAivTl^TETEwrNO, good dTëssïïïakor. ¡ÍTJ.

Cavser.Maiii-tcrracf, M'Kenrle-»t., Waverley._

WANTED, Situation by young mairied Mun,
_Cook, personal, other reis. H. ltobln«on, 85, Stanloy-st.

ANTED, Situation, ns "H. and P., suburUs;

_good roference»._Apply Maggie. 58, Y'oung-»t., city.

WANTEDrby respbcFablo young Girl, SITU A -

_TION ss general, ii omi ii Agency. Cowpor-iit., Way.

WANTED, by rospectnblo Giri, SITUATION ns

gonoralservant. Herald Agency. Cowpcr-at., WÜ

ANTJlíirby young woman, nice
light Situr.tion,

Cook or 11'maid; good ref s. S. J., Croft'»,Wllll»in-»t.

WANTED,Washing or Cleaning, at nome or go
out, by respect, per.on. 47, Little Alblon-lU, S. II.

fTirrANTED SITUATION, Groom, garden, or

__milk. J. B.. 349, I'itt-strcct._
_/-ANTEl), by young Woman, Situation a« House-

maid, good needlewoman. A.N., 21, Ivy-st., Redfern.

rOOl7SOltTlN"G.-Young~Man, Bradford ex-

perience, wants Employment. Address Sorter, Herald.

"ANTED~6y""_ fcepeot. "GlrTTíeistors), SPTSTTH.
and P maid, other mind ohlldren, nsslat housework,

E. M., St. Peter«, Sydney._
?^AN-ED7by a first-class Laundross, WORK by

the day or the wei'k. Apply to 8, Fowler-squnro, oi'f

Sussexj-street,' Sydney._ _._ _

¿7 ANTE!) bvvoungLsdy from homo, SITUA
v TION, Lady llelp,

-i rvant kept, or «mall family. £.,
Granville 1'osl-ofHcc._'_

WAN'fKD, by roapectablo married
eouplo,

man ns

grooi.i and coachman, wife a« good plain cook or

housemaid; unexceptional references, Address Angus and

Sons, carriage manufactory, Castlereagli-itreot.

WANTED, by respectable Woman, well reoom

niendid.
SITUATION as Housekeeper, with or

without help. Open three days. IOS, Bourke-street, Wool-

loomooloo._.
"\rÚ VNG English porson wishes Situation as General

JL__HorYMitIn «mall_fatnlly. 14s. E, l'.,C, P. O._
"VTOUNG person fond of oülldron would give Services
JL _p«s»ageto r.nglnnd. W., 0. p. 0._

YOUNG WO'MA'N; wit_-cSïïdr_vïill íivo HgFt
services for Home, country prcicrred. 30. Herald._

YOUNcTLndy wi«hes SITUATION ns Governess
or Companion, or would tnko charge of invalid, being

very well educated and musical; also accustomed to house-

keeping ;
reis.

;
no objection to country. Music Herald._

"V'OUNG Ladv, orphan, not been out boforo, Booka

A ENGAGEMENT in the country as Lady's help, teach

young children music ; handy at iieedlowork. Address,

S_ L_B_,
Herald Olllco, Klng-«trcet._

ÏOUNG Gentlewoman, wishing tobo in this country
for some time, is anxious to hear nf an opening In

gen-
tleman's family, ns a bright and willing Companion) age 22.

B. S., Herald Olllce.

Servants Wanted.

w

w:
w

E.
M..JJ

W7
Sussex

w

GENERAL SERVANT wnnted; 3 in family J

. no washing. Mr». Mullens, Park-road, Burwood;_

A GENERAL" SERVANT" wanted, "small "family.

_Tlrorra, 21, Oiialow-avenuo,
Kllraboth

Bay._

A
GENERAL SERVANT wanted. Apply, from

_II to 1, Kinkora. 157, Ylctorla-strcet North._

A
GOOD GonoraTSEltVAN"- required for small

_family. Mrs. Dowey. 78, Olcnmorc-rd., Paddington.

A GOOD General Servant wanted. Apply
.Mrs.

M'Kuno, grocer1» »hop. Pyrmont Bridge-rd., tor Ldgo.

HANDY MAN, with experience foi poultry farm,
wanted. Otto'« German Reg. Office, 349,

Elliabetli-st.

A
HOUSEMAID required, referonco. 112,

_Phlllip-»trect.

ARESP. young Girl for housework, and Cook and
Lauadrcas wanled. German Reg. Office, 319, Blls.-st.

RESPECTABLE quiet GIRL wantod, assist light
housework. Apply after 9 a.m., 70. Osford-st., city.

RESI'ECTABLE young Girl wanted, as Nurse;
ref». Smirnoff, ThcGrove, Qucen-itreet, Woollahra.

RESPECTABLE GIRL," about
IB,

to mind a

_baby and assist. 90, Botany-street, Moore Park\_
RESPECTABL"E~N~_r_ogir]7handy Needlewoman

(1 child). Apply early, 165, Glcnmore-rd., Paddiagton.
"RESP. Girl wanted as Gon."Serv.~~Sélig's Pawn

Offloe, 119, Klng-st., Newtown, near Mlssenden-road.

T Mrs. Donnelly'», 169, Castlereagh-st.- Wanted
. Housemaid, hotol, and 20 good »errant» thl« d»j\_
TLADl_rs> AGENCY, 114, top líüñtor.street.

. Under Nurse« (Pro«.), Gens., C. and L.'s, Tues, early.

T thitT-Iomo, 83, Markot-st.-Wanled, elderly and

young Men, varioua employ ; Female«, all capacities.

T the Home, 83, Markct-st.-Servants (males and

females), wanting situation«,
can resido till «ulled.

T the Equitable, 200 Castloroagli-st.-Hotols, send
for Barmalde, several young Ladies waiting._

T Miss Fowlor's, 205, Castloroagh-st.-Competent
Cook, also 2nd Cook, Lnundrcs, General Servants^_

T-Iisa Butlcr'si 112, Markot-st.-Wnnted, two

l'antrynialds, also two Kltehenmalds, one house.

A

A
A
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T Mrs. Terrio's, 134, Castlerosgh-st.-Wanted,
Cook and Lanndro««, mountain»; Nur»emald, Waverley.

T 108, Bathurst-st., Gov. Instituto.-Wanted,
superior young girl Under Nurse. Ils, mcctjady 11.

USEb'UL GIRL wantod, about"l4, no washing,
sleep home, l18, Oxferd-st., Paddington, op. Bar'ks.

YOUNO Girl wanted as General, no washing.
Early, 255, Oxford-st., Paddington, opposite Begg-st.

YOUNG Girl as General SERVANT wanted.

_Elstra, Miicquarie-terraoe, off Rountree-Bt., Balmain.

A
GOOD GenorafSEiFVANT wantod ;

onowho can

do plain cooking, good wage« ;
reference«. Apply

between 11 and 12 this day. 77, Macarthur-street, olf

Harris-street, Ultimo._

A
A
A

4
A

AT Miss Butler's, 112, Markct-st.-Wanted, com-

petent
f. Cook, gent.'« houso, Pott3 Point; several

Cook« and Laundresses, General Servants
;

six Housemaids,
country

hotols
; Nurse, «latlon; H. Msld and Laundress.

AT 108, Bathurst-st., Gov. instituto.-Wanted,
Cook. 20«, Ciimpbclltown ; H'maid, 14a, gent.'s house.

Protea, piel., Campbelltown ; Ladies' Maid, g'd d'maker,
IBs

;
P'mnld, IDs,

sub.
;

Laund., 17s, city ;
2 G. Servants, l8«,

Brewarrina, cxp. Nurse and N., 3 child., 12s, G m'th's engag.,

{>as6agc

paid both ways; N. Girl, 10«, réf., city, 1 child
; At

endantfor Lady g'g to Melbourne; M. Couple, tho'M'tains,

man, estate, wife C. I.., £80; for Moss Vale, £80, Groom,
wife C. L., £70, etty; Cook, 30s-, lee. Cook, 30i, before H

o'clock; B'room Steward, club, city, 20s; y. Groom fur doe.

OY wanted, wages 10s; bring referenons,
U.30.

W. A. Lewis, private detec., Phmnlx-ch., 158, Pltt-8t.

OY wanted. Millard'a News Agency, Newtown.

B
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_

BURWOOD.-Wanteá¡ 10 thorough competent

_General 8., ruts., 10s to 10s ; 2 Nuise». Allen'» Reg.

CCOMPETENTGÏ1ÏL, do cooking and washing. 49,
J Rlalto-terraco, Upper William-it.

South, Darlinghurst.

CRAOS'S,
222, Castloreugh-lt.-Wantod, 2 House

malds, for College, suburb; C. and
L.,

also II. M'd,
same house,C. and L., IBs, N. Shore and Goulburn; Gen., no

washing, fam. 2, Bowral, meet ladies early; Nurses, 1 child.

2J.ENERAL required for Young, lady and brother,

light situation, 12». 101, Castlercagh-street.G
GENERAL

SERVANT wanted at 97, Viotoria

_«trcet, Darlinghurst, by Mrs. James Dalgarrie._

GOOD
Home and clothes given to young Girl in

ruiurn for service«, 2 in family. E, 25, Herald Office,

G
TJXGONG PUBLIC HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS, accotnpanlod bv
copies

of testimonials

only, to be In not Inter than 0 p.m., FRIDAY, 1
Ith robrunry

next, aro Invited from Married Couples, without encum-

brance, willing to untlortnko the duties of Wnrdiman and

Matron to the nboro Institution, on and after the 1st day of
Match noxt, al a

»alaiy
of £80 porannum, with board 'and

residence.
THOS. 11. MATHEWS,

_Secretary.

HOUSEParlour MAID wanted. Apply, with

__ _refs.
Mrs. Dickinson, Tho Hall, Croydon, near station.

HOUSEMAIDwanted, country girl preferred.
Arawata, 215. Vlulorla-streot, Darlinghurst.

__

I'
ADY living out of tow'n would liko to Train

J loung Girl between II and 17 icarias House and

ittour Maid, wage». Apply by letter, Protestant, Herald
Office.

MÂRTUCKVILLE7^WliTted7^rm"n"F~GTïr^_Nurse. Mt*. Ashdown, cor. Illawarra & Petersham rein.

MEDICAL.-F.R.C.Sr. Kuglaud, "wants Engago

_nicnt, temp, or ponn., town or country. 11, Phllllp-at.

MAR"lUED~CO""Ul,LK""wan"ted"
for-St. Androw's

College, Non town, wife good plain cook, man milk

andiisoful, munjie active and havo good references.
_

MARRIED COUPLE, middle-aged, wanted "for

Mittagong, mon drne, garden, milk, wife cook and w.

housekeeper. Apply, after 7 p.m., Mr. Cope, Koralo, Edge
oliffc-road. '_
T\T AVVIES wanted, wage» 8s per day.

Arthur T.

-L^ Robb and Co., W. Melbourne Dook, Yarra,
Melbourne.

NU" It S ti and Needlewoman, young (Protestant), opon
3 days. Mr». R.Arnold, Cooya, M'I)o_ugaH-st.,

N. Shore.

NURSE.-Wanted, young Woman na NURSE:
Apply with references, bofore- 1 o'clock, to

Mrs. MULLINS,

_97, Mncleay-street,
PotN Tolnt^

PRIÑTERS"7^Bl5Y
to feed machine. Turner nnd

_Hcndci-Min, printersjind stationer», llnntcr-st., Sjdrry.

RESl'lîCTÂBLE'eldorÎy
person will got pond Homo

for light service. __By loiter, D., 3S9, Crown-streot._

SIM
ALL BOY wanted, cn»y work." 118, Riloy-sfroet,

_

Woolloomooloo.
_ _

STRO"ÑfJ"BO"Y
"wuntwl." Apply Mnrblo Works",

Undfrwood-xtroet, tliieon'»".pl»co, elly._
"TVîrtrSydnôy Lñdie»' Exchange, 24, C'rengh-st.
J Mrs. Groves requires

Pen. Servant, Manly, 14s, early.

a THE Sydney Ladios* Exchange, 2-1, Castloroagh-Bt.,
. loqulroNuri-oaud N'woman, 15B;

O. Scry.. II«, N. Shore.

fllÖPÄRENTSand "OUARD'ANS.-LiTtlo GIRL
« to train as Housemaid, between IS and 14. Mrs, T. S.

Richardson, Mnntrtal__Croyilon Park._
rilO"-SLKEPER-SQUARF7RS.-Wanted, a largo

-1- number of first-class Men, 12 months' work. Apply to

Trickott and Co, timber merchants, Pyrmont, or their office,
Now Wharf, Booral, near Stroud._

WANTED, » respeetablo foinnlo General Servant.
Mrs. J. S. E. E'lis, Bioklolgh. Honson-st , Sum. Hill.

WANTE*D, good G en. "Servants, town, countTy.
Sirs. Meilus,

Rnglslry office. Petersham, opp.
station.

J ANTED, a thorough Gen. Servant, from tho

country. Fitrgerald'» Reg., 201, P'lnattq-ril., I.hrdt.

ANTED, a smart"WAITTTR. Apply Giuliani's

Dining Room«, IB, Pitt-street._
Al** TE I),

rest), atrong LAD, ono aocuatomed to

butcherincj_ J. H___Ihoinat., 1. Jqrrett-st.. L'hurdt.

ANTED, GIRL, l8, "with reYerencoi.-Apply
Mr». Boyle. 130. Walkar-ntreet, Redfern._

ANTED, an
oiaorïy Woman, as Gonoral S*ER

VANT. .Ml« Vann, OaniorVayenue, Marrickville._

WTSlTElT COOK~oñd" LAÜNDRlíSS:"Apply 9,
?Manilla House, Uourke-htrcct. burry Hills._

\XTANTED, «teady M*Aj*t,
to" drivo n cäb.~\p51y

ti J. Reilly,
21. Telopea-street, Redfern.

"""""STJÎD,
a good MAN, for" soworage"~worr":

_Apply Win. Barnfield, 127, Goorilel-jjtrect, S. II.

\*7 ANTED, General Servant, munt bo good"cook, 3
V v In fam.. can have Sundayi. 73, UegcnMt.. Redlern.

AN'iii 1).
respoctiibloTGir!,

K5, asaist in house- |
work. Î13. Olenmore-road, past Public School».

ANTED, a first-class RCN"NER. Auatralasian
llot»l, Dmltt-strect.

Wi

W
w
w
w
w

w
w
Wi "ANTED, a respectnblo"Person to help in houso

_work, 3 In family. Cllf'on House, Harris-it., Pyrrn't.

ANTED, a cood Gtnoral S"E"RVANT, rofs.

_M'Cartkr, corner of Crown and Cloveland streets.

w ANTED, a uaoful BOY or GIRL, light houso
n or). 133, Botany-street,

Mooro Park.

w
w.
w

ANTED, geod usoful GIRL. 6 in family. 41,
'

Mort-itrcet, Surry Hills.
_

ANTED, COOK and LAUNDRESS for Cam-
den. 12 o'clock To-day, J. Lister and Co.,1. Sprlng-st.

ANTÉÜTBRÑWAX, 2 in family. Mrs. Joseph",

Stlrllng-terroce) l'arraiuatta-rd., 2 doors from Ross-st.

WANTED,
a WOMAN, to do B day's washing.

_542, Crown-street;_
\/CrA"NTËD, Shirt IRON1ÍRS". Troy Laundry, 70",

V V Mnrlboroiigb-street, off CTetelonoVstreet, Surry HiUs.

WANTED, young WOMAN, for general iiouso

_work,
comfort, homo. 65, Botany*»!., nr. Oxford-st.

ANTED, a thorough superior Qome"raî"~S"ER
VAST. 137, Alblon-streot, Surry HIIIB._

T ANTED, GIRL, for general housework, small
"

family. Apply 11 o'olock, 102, Rlley-st., Surry HIIIB.

ANTED, n thorough LAUNDRESS. Apply
to Mrs. Julius, 334, fleorgc-streot._

*"*AÑTED, a WAÏÏ"RËS"s: Sydney Luncheon

_

Rooms, 55I.GCOI ge-strect._ _
ANTED, HOUBO and Parlour MAID. Apply

115, Lankolly-tctracii, Macleay-itreet, Potts Point.

ANTED, bj- rospectablo young Girl,
Maob7inist.

_Apply by letter, No. 4, relloan-strcot._
ANTEDTby n competent H. and P. M., Situn

tionprlv^jrnn..,
2 yrs. refB. J. A. N., P. P., Oxford-st.

ANTED, a"tTdv Girl as Gonernl SERVANT,
assist bar. Mrs. TJunn's Locomotivo Hotel, Rcgent-st.

ANTED, rcspeciablo Girl ns Gonoral SER
. VANT. Mrs. Gunel. 83, Queen-street. Woollahra.

ANTED, n BOY that can groom and be usoful.

Giilrroy Castle Hotel, Abcrcromble-st., Golden Grove.

r ANTED, a respectable young Girl ns Genoral

SERVANT, with refs. 81, Rogcnt-<t., ltcdforn.

""ÏNTIÎD, a G"oticnil SERVANT. .Mrs. Lig
plu, RldKc-strect. opposlto Rosoryc, North Shore.

w
w
w
vv

w
w
w

w
w

w
WSJ
w

ANTED, a good Horso-driver, for limber nnd
tlp-drny. F.. S. I'hlppnrd. Gladstono-st,, Rockdale.

ANTED, an exporieliced~îiouse and Parlour

MAID; good wages; roi. roq. Grand Hotel, Waverley.

""ANTED, firâVc!n8sCÛ*Oirnnd"L"KUNDRESS",
In In family, Country. I) a.m.,

Pfahlort'» Hotel.

WANTED,
n good Housemaid, for oountry hotol,

mu<t have refs. BO, Livcrpool-st.,
nr. George-st.

WANTED,"n~respootablô*
Gonofal"SERVANT.

_Apply 30, St. .lohn's-road, Forest Ledge.
_

\m7ANTED,n General SERVANT, 2 in family.
Ww . 37, Queon-slrcot, Woollahra._

W" ANTEDall cltts«e*s"of"Maloän"d"FemaloServants.

Hyde I'k. Reg. Orllcf,op|i. Llvcrpoul-st. tram w. r'm.

V»7"ANÏ'ED.""GENEirÂL ; referoncos required.
Before 0 or after 7. 40, Kippax-itreet, Surry

Hills,

w
w
w

i AN1ED, a good COOK, used to 6d restaurant.
'

International
Dlnlnirjtooms, 4, Oeorge-stroct West.

ANTED, an exp. Cook nnd Lauudrosfl. Mrs.

Roberts, 40, Gladstone-ter., Eliaaboth-st,,
Redfern.

ANTED, strone Girl as Goneral SERVANT.
Mrs. T. Ihruchly, ftligh and Nelson Bts., Newtown.

ANTE I), a rojpoctüblo BO'Y. John Croploy
Hld Son's Boot Shop, 800, George-itrcet^_

rSSrtD, respootablô GIRL, "lG,
for honsowork,

small walbing, 3 in family. 324, Bourke-nt., S. II.

'

AH rED,"rOBp"«ctable voung Girl as'NURSE, 2

_children! references. 2Í, Glenyiew-st., Paddington.

ÄM'ED, a General SERVANT. 188, Forbos

_ _itreot. Woolloomooloo._
ANTED. Cook and Laundress; alio, H. and P.

_Maid; good rcN._128,_llo_tany-slrcct,
Moore Park.

WANTED,
a good Gonërnl SERVANT. Apply

Royd Exchange Hotel, Harrls-st. North, Pyrmont.
_

ANTED, GIRL, 14 or 16, for housework, "3 in

Jamily. 30, Colllni-st.. S. Hills, op.
Wilson's l'ndiy.

ANTED, n RUNNER, nccustomod to boarding
housc busincsB. Apply to A. B" Oxford-»!. P. O.

ANTED, 30 Burrow and Shovel MEN, 1B. an

hour. Apply Whlto Bay, Balmain, at 8 o'clock.

ANTED, "«"GIRL, to inind a baby. Apply
Queensland Hotel, 119. Lower Gcorge-stroet.

AN'IED, a good smart WAITER, for (id rea

tattrant. Southern Cross dining rooms, 22, Snssex-it.

ANTliDTgood Gonoral SEÏiVANT, rèfs., small
family. Mis. Mills, 399, Riley-strcet. Surry Illili.

ANTED, a good Genoral SERVANT (Protes
tant). Mrs. Vial. Council-street. Waverley.

ANTED, thorough General Servant, another

kept. Ellimatta, Penkiyll-st., Bondi, 1st house tram.

AÜTED, respectable Youth, as generally use-

ful, for Coogee. Metropolitan notel. King-it., after 10.

Â1ÎTED, competent young House and Parlour
MAID. Mra. Steer-Bowkcr, Tredegar. DarUng Pt,

TAÎTTED, a GTKL for general housework, small
'

family. Mrs. Alfied Allen, Ebley-st., Waverley.

XNTED^young Girl us NURSE and to aBsist in

light housewoik. Locksley, PenkivU-street, Bondi.

XNÏ'ED, a respectable GIRL to mind 2 chtl

.vv
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w
vv

w
w
w

w

dren. Welsh Laundry, 10, Kellett-st., Darlinghurst.

ANTED, a suiart BOY, to make hiaasolf use

_ful. Apply Ithaca, 22, L'Avenuo-terracc, Newtown.

WANTED", Feod'BOYS, for Wharfdale machines.

_W. i:. Smith. 229, George-street._
ANTE"!), "reBp.

steady-Woman, General Ser

_vant, klcop
at home preferred. 17, B«nn-st.,_Pyrniont.

W7 AN'TEDrñThorouglí'H. and P. MAID. Protes
»T tam preferred. Otlra. Upper Pilo-strcot, Mllsnn'B Pt.

^UíTEüTroepeotable General SERVAN
"¡T,

duties light, 2 In lamlly. Apply 219, Bourkc-strcot.

ANTED, a BOY; references required. 301,
George-street._

ANTED, a BOYTablo to milk and drive. Apply
E. Smith, Post-orlice, Granville._

ANTED, steady Mun, good drivor, used to do
llver. Apply F. A.Mookonzlo, Waverley Dairy, Bondi.

ANTED, comp. Gonoral, good cook
laundress,

small furn. Kensington House, Conibridge-st.. Stan.

ANTED, a ro»[vt. i.irl, t* assist with children

nnd honsowork. Victoria Cottage. Queen-st., Ashfield.

"kUT-iClT'liAii, as Smith's helper. Apply
Haloing and Son, 199. Castloreagh-streot, olty.

"AN'fËD, two strong LADS, for boiling-room;
rets. Dillon, Burrowf, and Co., 449 and 451. Kcnt-st.

ANTED, GIRLS, used to puokiug; references.

Dillon Burrows, and Co., 449 and 431, Kent-street.

ANTED, BARMAN. Australian Hotel, Elua

beth-strcct, Sydney, after 8. 1. Spencer._
ÂNTEDTHousokeeper, for widower, one child,

salury £52. Ling, Herald, Klng-stieet Branch,

w
w
w
w
w
w

w
w

WETNURSEwanted. Apnly Dr.
Coutie,

C«a.
terbury-road, Petersham. 9 to lo, i t0 2,

""_ 0,, j
ETÍWÍÍSÍ3 «anted. mü¡TTÍr^MiiTiy7mn_

_

about 0 «cok» old. Turner and Co., 01, Sui«ox-ttr

WAN'l'KO, superior young"íTñdy for tóbacco_ÍH
shon. Anuir 10 o'c nek. !(!. _["',._..,"

-wuui

_shop. Apply 10 o'clock. 70. Hunter-itreet.

WANTED,
smart MAN as

generally ¿seiuF

_referei«e<.__Li^ngliam21otc__W'ynyard-«q.are,

W' ANTED; »cniiblo WOM ANTgood"hoino".~E
_Abororornb[e-streot, off Oeorgc-atrect VTeaL TV

Y\TANTED. NUltSEGIRL, 13 to 14
years. ">^WANTED, NUltSEGIRL, 13 to 14 years-,*

_
o'cIock^Clarradon Holel, Park-atrcet. ." /f"

WA«\*'f
ED, 11 young Woman, as Öonorol Servant

jio «nilling. Apply Southern Croa« Hotel, Klng-iu

WANTED, Man to rent liilllard-room, cheaV
_

Barmaid, re
fs.,_Cl. Grant «nd Co., 30, Charlotte ol'

W~ANt'I'.D, a"HOtJ_m"lAi_)r;ipplyTrJ2rcîe7^
_Iimd-atroet, Surry

Hlll»,_n_ar Crown-street.

WANTED, "good Walter and Ocneral Sêrvânv
_1 uiing Man, jtunncr. 252, Bu»»ex-«t., nr. Druitt-»!

WANTED, good General SERVANT7ief71_i
_Meadmore, SIxvllle, Ce6ll-atrcct, Ashfield.

WANTED,a good General, for country; must Eà
_g'iod laundressJ___Jlra_WII»on, Wcntirorth Fall«

WANTED,
a GenorafSERVANT. Applybolora

12, Miss Solomon, 3, Victoria-terrace, .Mlllcr-street

near tram tertiilmif, North Shore, '

WANTED, House and Parlour MAID, ahoi

,,"..-NtJK81:MAID
Tr <»»e child, references. Apply Mr£

HUXTAULb, 177,jl»ci)uarie-8trcet. _______'
ANTED, II "smart ÊrraniTTîfjY. Apply w"

_Maddock. bookseller and
staUonci\383,George-st

'

«o ^VPft,.*1' ^Tlñ- HorSnT^oTTkTCTi
jt.C. fnmllyjjrhunit or 8. II. R. C, P.O., Oxford st.

ANTED, a
rospectable Girl as"GenorafsËU".

JAN T.

A-0C5 3^ Park-r.ad, opposltcjllflo Butt».

ANTED, a re_pectnb(ô~Ùirl us GenerarSElC
__ VANT._12J1ürm'orwo^oo_^_Wet,J,addlngton.
ANTED, a quiet," respecla.lo Gfrf as General

JSERVANT, Iiojvjiahlng. 171, Macquaric-«treet.

ANTEIL, good Ifotise and Parlour .MAID" refS
renee«. Apply», Richmond-terrace, Domain.

WANTED, BOY, one that can milk one cow. 75"
_llmitcr-strecU ,

'

yy ANTED, Kût*l IlbUSEMÂÏD.
76, Hunteï;

street.

WANTED,
a

tidy little GIRL, about 14, to be
useful. 151, Junc»-st.. Ultimo, near George-««. West.

_

w r « -V r i.-»r« Í!..'....i ó_' . ..-r~r--.-1-.

---. _ ..., "._....., .._.. _«;""«»»«. "es^

AN TED, (jouerai Servant, assist with washiac
and cookiug.no child ron. MraJKnlght, 54, Nowt'n-r«U
ANTED," good «ober lf!l'CHENMAN.~Apnp7

32, Suascx-streot.
e '

WAN TED, LAD nccustoiucd fo Butchering. T,
_Jume«, Hr<;ugham-i,lreet. Glebe.

ANTEDTTI respectable GI Iii, as Gen. Servant!

___.£_. u.JW»g»iJ__!»'» .Hotel, Hegent-_t__ülilpprndale.

ANTED, Washers, Ironors, and Folders, at
Mu Vicar's Steam l_amidr)'LBayswater-i-., Üor'luirtt.

ANTED, smart" not.vo MÂ"N""for washingde

____partment._ McVlcnr'a_Uavjiwater-ri_,J^^

WANÏÊD, fobpectublo C*IltL, ubout Iß, forHgEt
_?_work, sleep home, fnm. 3. 87, Dpwllng-tt., Waloo.'

WANTED, a"GÍft'" of l+ or lo« to assist in house

_

work. Apply 32, Phillip-street._

W' ANTED, a Brioklayer's LAffÖÖRER Apply
_^__L-__L___^'»l>°cl!-»tr.Mt» gt. Peters.

WANTED, MAN look after horses and useful.

_W. Scott, bntehor, Ereklnvllle-rd., .Macdonaldtown.

\¡íf ANTED, respect. US0ful~Ö"lR_, rofs. required.

J»___
Mrs Day, 25, lrving-st., Ch'p'n'ffale, off Ab'c'm'b-st.

WANTED, STATION HANDS, now arrivals

_prof., open two days. Wclunby, Gowrie-«U,N"wto«n.

WANTED, rcspoctablo BOY. Apply~Märlc
foy'«, Oxfard-Btrcet.

W"ANTED,
a good Gonoral SERVANT; no

_washing, 301, Oxford-street, Paddington.

WANTED, GIRL, nbout-U, for childTea. Apply
_93, Maoquarle-strcet South._?

WANTED, Oonerai SERVANT, no washing.
Apply Pinsbiiry, Pltt-strcct, Redfern._

WAN'ÏEDj" respoctnble GIRL to assist housework.
_Mrs1j3al_L41J_j:.lvorpooil-strcet, Darlinghurst.

WANTED, Mnrried Couple-man groom, coach

_roan, and lo garden; wife ladn'drcsa. -ti, lTunter-sc

ANTED, Office Boy, Gardeners, Panning Men«
\N hcclwrlght. Oluo's Agency, 44, Hunter-street.

ANTED, Eotnaío Cooks, House and Parlour
Maid«, Nurse, and Needlewomen.

44, Huntcr-st.

ANTED, at
onco,

a ¿loan ItÎTGHKNMÂN,
Y_\_« Cingalese preferred. 50, Bays water-road.

WANÍ"ED,a"fir8t*..fas8
PA-.IÏYCOOIÎ. Apply

_
_Box 70, G.P. O.

__

ANTED, young PERSON.' good address, to

leam private btr business, resp. hotel. Gray, G. V. Ü.

WANTED,good steady strong LAD, about l8,'

23s per week : Call at 10 a.m. Stephenson and John

sen, 9, King-street._i^__^_
\\r AN TED, a strong LAD, able to drlvo, one with

v v knowledge of grocery proferred. E. Tighe, grocer,

Crystal-street, Petersham._._

WANTED, couipofent and tnistworthy GAR-

DENER, ablo to milk, wife good laundress. Apply,
stating

references. Gardener, Herald Office._

WAN TED, LAD, 11 to l8, accustomed to grocery
preferred. Address, suiting wages and experience,

to Grocer, Post-otllce, 8t. Leonards._

WANTED,
a young BOY to make himsolf gene-

rally useful
¡

must sleep at home. Apply Garcloch,
Blllyard-aveiiuo, Elizabeth Bay._'_

AN TED, a young Girl,
as II. and P. MAID¡

must havo good references. Apply this morning,
Mrs. C. B. Pitt, Trojellyn, Milson'» Tolnt._

W'AN TED, GARÍ5ENER, capable management
of orchard In Albury district; German preferred;

was es £75 per year, boord and residence found. Apply by
letter to Ja«. Inglis

and Co., Dean'a-placo._

WANTED,
a thoroughly respectable Girl of 14,

as

Nurse to 2 children, must bring good reis. Apply
personally or with mother, 'I uesday morning, to St. Elmo,
Junction-road, Bummer Hill, near Public SchooL_-' -'.

W' ANTED, a trustworthy MAN", or Married

Couple,
for

country residence, Moss Vale, man

to milk, drive, garden, See.
; good references. 58, l'ltt

strcct.
_ !_

ANTED, a smart GIRL, 15 or l(i, for ofllco

cleaning
nnd general housowofk; sleep at home.

Apply top floor Lincoln1« Inn-chambers, Kllr.abctli-street,

near Iluntcr-stroet._I_
\\[ ANTED, a young MAN, plain cook and houeo

v » man, clean, steady, activo European; references,
for small priva'«? family suburbs. Apply, between 11 and

12 to-day, to J. Thompson, Ylckery's-chainbcr«, Pitt-street.

WANTED, rospectnblo Gonoral SERVANT, three
In family. Applj this day, 9 to 10, references,

283, Cleveland-street,

_Rediem.
ANTED, young Girl,

as General SERVANT-,
foi five In family, »ashing given out, must understand

plnln cooking and housewotk. Apply No.
8, SaywoU's

terrace, Lady Robinson's Beach.

WANTED, Dairy Family, £160, milk "0 cows;
Cook and L»undie«s, 2Us; useful Boys; General

Servant, Us, nu washing; joung Girl, l8,
for farm, milk,

___l_ittninnn's Labour Agcucy,J47, Castlereagh-streei.

W~~ ANTED, kind'rêspcctnble WOMAN to take

chnrge of homo and 3 chlldien; low wages, buta

good home given, by working mon. Apply 12, Wise-street,

Dalmain West._

W~ AN TED, LAD, nlout l8,
ablo to drive woll and

make himself generally u»cful; personal reference

necessary. Apply bclweon 5 and
li,

40, College-street, nydo

Park._

WANTED,
at onco, for Country Hotel, a strong

WOMAN or GIRL, as GENER iL SERVANT, house- '

maid kept. Frceiuosons' Hole!, Castlercagh-atrcet, lo

o'clock^_
ANTED, immediately; two good General SER~

VAN1S; excellent situations; references Indis-

pensable. Hyde Paik Registry Olllcc, opposite Liverpool.

Btreet waitlng-ioon-_
\\r ANTED, re-pectablo YUUTH, to assist in Cellar

» w and making himself gonerally useful; references;

must bo strictly sob«r;
work at once. Apply, between U

and 1, Kalnford's Canibrldgo Club Hotel._
ANTED, mun Cook, Uos, collogo (R.C.) ; man

Cook, 3Us (hotel), country ;
a Cingalese Cook, 2J»

(hotel) country; a Pantivman, Hs; also a Wolter, 16s

(college) ;
a Walter, lis, loi a few gentlemen (college) ;

«n

cldcrlvMan, look after elimch and «mo Mass, _c, 15sand

kecpi'a Man, gurdon, milk, "c, 15s. Simmonds, 188,
Cos.-sl.

ANTEDTMarried Couple, wife cook and laun-

dress,
man mu-t understand orchard, vineyard, See.,

£78, splendid place, meet gentleman 11 o'clock; Married

Couple, wlfo general eervant, man gorden, groom, milk,

kill, 4-c" £7U, station, splendid place, cull early. SIM-

MONDS, 188, Castlercogli-siieet._

W"ANTED,
a Pnrlourmaid, 16s, and a Housemaid, .

12s, gentleman's family, country, excellent place;

Barmaid, £1, good hotel, town; » II. and P., Ms, hotel,

counuj ;
a 11. and P., £-5, station; a 11. and P. (l'rot.), 15s,

college, country; 2 friends as Cook, lu», aud II. and 1'., Ms.

country ; a C. and L., £1, uKo a Uou.cmaid, middle agett,

12s,
also a Nuise, mlddlo-aged, 15-, gentleman's family,

Randwick; n Housemaid, 12s, hotel, suburb; a C. aod I..,

£1, station; n G. Servant, no cooking, 15s, hotel, country;

19 G. Servants, 12s, 16s, 20«, tun n, country, sialions, hotels,

good places. Call li. SIMMONDS' REGI.l'RV, 1SS,

Castlereagh--trcct. _

^YDNEY MORNING UERA-L».

Subscription, £2 12s per annum.

This rate Isforpnymt/i« III advance.

N.B.-Toi cm-ii thechargo «III bo £2 10s per annum.

?..AU advertisements under six lines will be clmrgeda«

to advertlsei's aocouut if booked.

N.B.-Advertisers in the country can remit payment by

Money Older or Postage Stamps.
Ad^ ornements are classified as fal- a» possible for the con-

venience of readers. AdverUscr» will oblige by Indicating la

the Hist linu under what particular heading the advertise-

ment should appear. Vi lnlc u\ cry care i« taken in claulnc»

tion, no responsibility Is aecopted.
Whilo every carets cvcrclsed In regard to the due ¡mernoa

of advertisement's the proprietors do nut hold thomsclvci

responsible
for non-uiBcitlon through accident or from other

causes; and thopropilctois reserve to themsolves thoright

of omitting ud\ ci L'seuients that they moy deem objectionable,

even although such advertisements may have boen received

and paid for In the usual enuise of business.

For the convenience of advertisers replies to advortlse«

monts may bo sent to the Herald Office, Hunter-street; als»

lu the Branch Otilcu, king-street; but the proprietor«
do not

accept any responsibility
In this

îcspect.

Births,'Deaths,
and Marriages, 3s caoh insertion.

Notices of BIRTHS and Ul'A'i'HS c»nnot bo lnsorteälti

this Journal
unless endorsed with the name and address of

the persona by whom they are sent.

Nuilee» of MAHKIAGhS cannot be Insertod unies« certified

as ooircot hy tho officiating
Minister or Registrar.

*.. Tho above rulo Is rendered necessary in conseoueneeof

false and malicious notices having been sent lor publication

for the puipose of annoying respectable person».

8ÏI1NIT.-Printed and published by JOHX F*IK?AX W3 Sow,

at the ortlce of «he. A'VOHO, .Vnivnii.» jferutd, Pitt »at»

Huatetsu-eeic, t'ucs'l iy. Februniy 4, iollU, *!


